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T HF Queer's College yoitrnal staff for '91.
' 92, with soîne diffidence, submit to fheir

readers the result of their flrst endeavour.

Unlike its predecessors, Vol. XIX will be

published ini twenty-foîir weekly nuîuibers,

and be expectcd f0 appear witb unfailing regîl-
larity every Satîurday morning. It is our hope
that by t bis ineans the Jeu real înay be kept
more ini foucb witb college life. Of our aius
and ideals we ask our readers to judge fromn
whaf they rea(l, and of tbese ailîns and ideals,
and our atfainiîîenf of thein, we expeet an un-
sparing cniticisin.

Every student uponi returning this faîl, wc

fancy, after seeing the University building still

standing, cast an anxious glance foward fluat
corner of the camlpus where was f0 have been

Our gyimasirum. How their bearts sank f0

sec the grass growing green, the inaples leafy

and flonnishing as neyer before! "Where,

oh where is the gymn?" iiîust have been their

passionate cry. IlWhere, oh where ?" carne
the answer ecboed froin the walls of the Path-

ological Muscum. Wifh sinking heart s they

slowly realize that the gyîuuasinîu, in the
spring so very îîearly a reality, bad vanished

far intn tire future-had retaken its place ini
f hose bnighf visions we ail forni of that grand

finie when Qîîeen's wjll have a Science Hall
for the study of Physics, and a cafaloguîe for
the Library. For flhc presenf Il Durrnîn sed

leviiîs fit patientia, quidquid corrigere est

nefas."

For this seàson there is nuo gymnaSililfl,

therefore, like flhe Hindoos, -e' ii)u't do0 with-

ouf. Whether it would be possible to obtajui

permission f0 place a few picces of apparatrls

in the attic of the Science Hall and lise thein

at bours whien lie lectures are being given iii

the building, is another question, thoughi one

worthv of consideration. But it is obvious

tlïat no colîlpaly cxJ)ecting to inake niouey

will put n1) a gyn-inasiili iîiîîmediately aftcr

the erectioli of the beautiful Y.M.C.A. buiild-

ing. And it would be absurd for the stuidents

or the University authorifies to build one

unfil they were in a position f0 build a flrst-

class ue. wif h a large rooni for College meet-

ings and small coininitfee roonis for ail the

College societies-iui short an athietie club

houise for the stndents. The fiîne wheni this

wili be possible is distant. The uîoney on

baud at present will go no distance at ail f0-

ward sucb a building. Therefore we miusf

waiit for a University gymnasiflm. ln flhe

nicantime we îuust have the uise of soîne

gylnnasiuin, andl that of the cify Y.M.C.A.

will first sîîggest itself f0 ail. We think the

Athietie Coinîuiffce will do well to lay before

tire studeuf s at once tbe terns uipon whjch

.fhey îuay lise the Y.M.C.A. building upon its

corruplefion. The ouly objection urged by the

students f0 tbe uise of this gyîunasinn is ifs

distance fromi tbe College. This, however,

except durring tbe football season, does nof

apply to the use of tbe building as a gynnîasinim,

and a building whicb will be more than a

gymnasium f0 nis is af present an impossibility.

There are studenf s in the University -who

pri(le fhemnselves îîîosf heroically upon their

class and College spirit, yet, sfrauge to say,

these saille sfudents when called uipon. fo srnb-

scril)e towards sendiiig a delegate to represent

Queen's at a sister college gathiering, excuse

tbeîîîselves forsooth, by saying thaf fhey-do

nlot believe ini the cuistoru and will nof support

if by their contributions or their influence
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College spirit! Ciass devotion! Deep, in-
deed, must bu the loyalty of such students to

their Aima Mater, wlien they fail to sec the

broadening anti strengtlîcn ing influence xvbicb
is sure to follow froin truc inter-collegiate

life and feilowsbip ! Loyal studuntsof Qneen's,

students whom ail tleligblt to bonor and re-

ceive, are the mues wvbt foster, the inter-col-

legiate spirit by extendiug a buarty anti fra-

ternial wcicouie to the tielegates froin uther

Colleges who cotue froni tinie to tiiue ho our

yearly gatherings an(i convexntionis. The

College spirit which wonld do away witb this

custom of excliangiug the brotherly greeting,

and of rucugnizing and houuuring the other

Univursities andi Institutions of our land is nu

College spirit at aIl, andi it is with dccp) regret

that wu find sucli a feeling existing in any of

the students of Qieeun's.
Much has been said of late about the nieces-

sity for more fraternal feelings ainongst the

students of ecdi yuar. Year meetings are lield

for the pur-pose of keeping stuideuits iii doser

touch and fostering mure anti more that spirit

of class life which makes collegu tiays su me-

roorable. AI] well and gooi! Buit do ot let

yonr class unthusiasin close your eyes ho the

great faét that yuu belong tu a iniglity organ-

ism of collegiate life wlîiclî extends ail over the

globe. Keep in tonch witb otiier colieges, keep

alive the feeling that yon are standing

shouitier to shonîtier witb otlier great institui-

tions fonnded for the samie purposu and with

the sanie high aimus. This is why we send

delegates to, other Coileges, and this the ruason

we weicoine delegates froin thein. Let no

student of (ýuîen's who bias the gooti uf bis

Colluge at beart or whu is interested in sceing

bier recognizeti auîîolgst the sisterhood of Col-

leges cast a sluir npnn hier imîportance or bu.
littie ber standing, by crying tlown this hunre.

honoureti cnstoin wluici siîuid last as lonîg as

College.

Two duties are pressedtl ponl the notice of

the College maai by every excharîge :--ist. Sub-

scribe for yonr College paper. 2nd. Adopt as

your motto for the College Society: "Ptnctu-

ality, Perseverance and Preparation.
Ih is oniy the tramp wbu sings:

"Since in working anti in resting,
ILifu is divided bust,

Let ot1uiers don tbu working,
IAnd 1 wili do the i-est.''

CONTRIEBUTeD0.

OUR SOHOOLS.

h'~'O ave nu schuols," saiti an tild coni-

I ltryînan to nie a short timie agu. Il You
have oniy grintling establishments to bulp
peuple pass exaîninations." 1 adrnitted it.
1 am, I tbink, a tolerably patriotic Cati-
adian, but 1 agreed tou wuli with himi for
dispute. Grinding eshablishmnents, ontir scbools
~-ay, and ur Coiieges-are. liducation
is a inaturial tbing, gaining inaturial advan-
tages, and is sought for as sncb. If a
diploina or certificate is sought for, it is
cramnund for. If certain inforination is nueces-
sary for une's life work, it is got, andI all cîse
is conintcd uscless. Scbool life is too often a
hurrying scramble for certificates and recog-
nîitions. The puipil wishies to (Io the mnost
work in the sbortest timie, burries forward,
dues wbat be is forced ho, and shuins wbat is
nut ol)ligahory. At ('ollege bu is ton bnsy
with bis class work for ouhsidu reading. He
bias bis degrue in tbe endl, some information
tbat be will find useful, soinu mental traininîg
tbat will belpi bim ;but nu culture. What
bas beun prescribed bu inay know; bu cer-
tainly knuws nothing else. Ris education'bas
been a business specializing.

Many causes inay lie assignetl for tbis. A
very evident une is thc business point of view

s0 univcrsaily affeched. Information is sotigbt
as wortb su nany defîmuite dollars and cents.

Tbat is rigbt enougb in its way; but it pre-
vails too extensiveiy. Perbaps an addîtionai
cause înay bu suggested.

The ordinary Canadian studunt livus in two
dlistinct worltls. Onu is the bomne world;
tbere business, niews, gossilp, anti notbings
forin tbe stapie of conversation. Books rarely
intrutie ;wbun tbuy do hbey are treated in a
gingurly fasbion and are soon disinissed.
Froin tbis world the studunt, whetbcr at
scbool or Cullege, passes ahruptiy into a ncew
worlti. Ru inay enter into it conscientiously;

su inay a clerk enter conscientionsly into the
weigbing of siigar. The cierk thinks but iittle
of sugar wben once out of the shop, arîd
school ouît or colluge ovur ur student returns
into thbe bosoin of bis faunily. Everything
that student knows is the rusuit of a distinct
conscions effort. Now lifu is very short and
our1 duties are niany. 'l'le nuniber of cou-
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scions efforts we can miake is comrparatively
small, and the knowledge gained by such

efforts is liiniited. But niature lias kiiidly
miade a p)rovisioni tlîat iuch-perhaps the
nîost-of oîîr education is the resîîlt of lîncoli-
scionîs assimilation. Humnan nature is indefin-
itely poroîls. The atînosphere we breathe
lias an immiense, thougli uiîostentations, influ-
ence uipomi us. Holmnes speaks of having been
bred amongst bonks, and of consequently
lîaving the saine easy feeling ainongst themn
tlîat a stable boy bas with horses. The boy
wlîo bas grown up in a homne where books and
literature-things of the iiiid, in short-are,
ot necessarily supreine, but at all ex ents,
part of the lionsebold life, bas an jinmense
advantage over the lad who fiuds a great gif
fixed between bis homie life and bis sclîool
life. Ho bas the saine advaiitage that a lad
bred ini a cnunting bionse bas in business over
one wbo bas grown up a bookworm. Tbe
victinu of our nrdinary homle life strives liard
for every irîtellectual faet hoe acquires, wliile
the otiier leaps as by inheritance into inuch
that the first bas to work for, into much that
hoe will mever attain. The' one student wil t

bear froîn College bis training of bard earned
faéts; lie will hoe well up in the subjeéts bie
lias studied, and hoe will bie ignorant of al
else. The other will know lus special subjeét,
but will also have tlat familiarity witb all the
tbings of the inid that we caîl culture. The
one will be a tradesinî with certain-possihly
very extensive-imiformation as bis stock in
trade. The otber will bie an educated man in
the true sense of the word.

Possibly 1 have gone ton far. Far he it
from me to say that no one wbo bas not bad
these primary advantages can becoie trtily
educated. But hoe wbo without their lielp bas
becoîne a cultiired man bas surmnounted ini-
mense difficulties. So bas the mnan wbo bas
made bis own fortune surmnounted immense
difficulties; and we recognize the greatnoss
of botb. But do we wisb to bave our cbildren
paupers to give thein a chance of becoîîiig
tbe arcbitects of their own fortunes ? Should

we give tieni a materialistic honme training
that if tbey (Io become cultuîred they inay
bave the greator credit ?

For it is in the home that the reformation of

Our schools inust hegin. We rnay îuîurînur at

the înaterialistic tendency of education-but

the sehools are a-, good as they can well he.

Il is in the homne that the book atmosphere
inay bc breathied ; alaq, it is in the hoine that
the materialistie lîand-to-outh tone of

thought is leariîed. Canada is a new country,

and it is ilot sîîrprhiuig that we are a niatorial-

istic people. It is in the future that school

reformation lies. That xvork will bie doue by

those who hav e soume liglît, somne glinîpses of

higher than hread and butter considerations,

h)y their holding fast whiat they have gained,
and their passing it on to a younger genera-

tion who inay go on froin strength to greater

strength. Wc Canadians are in a transition

stage; ini the naine of ail worth hiaving let us

iuake it a short one, and hasten the day whien

mîind shall have soirie slîare of the attention

nlow engrossed by iii ttir C. F.H.

SCIENCE HALL.

O N the 16th of last îîontl the new Science
Hall was forinally opened. A large audi-

ence was present in the main lecture room,

and the close attention they paid showed that

they did not regret lîaving conie. Aiong

those present were the Chiancellor, the Minis-

ter of Education, Mr. MacFarlamie, of O)ttawa,

the Dominion Analyst, and a gond nuinher of

Kingston's proininient citizens.

The proceedings were openecl by the Prin-

cipal, who gave an interesting accouint cf bow

the ways and inaxîs for building the Hall had

been secured, and of the varins gifts wbich

have been presented. In the course of his

speech hie paid a well-mnerited tribute to the

inemnory of the late John Carruthers, wbose

naine the Hall bears. Prof. Dupuis then gave

an accounit of the growth of Science in Queen's,

froin its humble begiiîning in what is now Prof.

Fletcher's kitchen to the prescrit. This was

followed by addresses froîn Dr. Goodwin and

Mr. Nicol on Cheinical subjeéis, and an excel-

lent speech by Mr. MacFarlane, after wbich

the Chancellor read a înost interesting paper

on IlParliainentary vs. Party Governiment."1

The audience thoni adjournedtoan upperronîn,
where the kindniess of the ladies of Kingston

had provided a inost excellent five o'clock tea.

Froni this the stîidents, with charaéteristic
modesty, kept away. However, the ladies vory

kiiîdly invited thein to coine over after the
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evening meeting, an invitation which wvaý
heartily accepted.

The hest address was without doubt that o:
Prof. Dupuiis. It xvas bright, humorous, and
unaffeétcd. The difficult task of telling whai
the speaker hîmself had donc, without appear.
ing cither conccited or over-modest, was ad-
rnlirablv perforrned. Iodeed, the evident lack
of self-consciouisness on the part of the speaker
was one of its great charrns. 'And yet if any-
one ever had a right to be conceite1, that per-
son is Prof. Dupuis. Whcn hie came no Chemi-
istry worth thc naine was taught in Qucen's.
Now a large building, fittcd with every modern
appliance, is (lcvoted to it alone. And this
almost solely through his exertions. Others
have corne to his aid of late years, but bis has
always been tlic nastcr-hand, and] neyer once
has lie erred.

The other adclresses wcre on the wholegood,
though the Chanccllor's was rather long, and
Dr. Goodwîo's unintcrcsting. While douibtlcss
an accurate and complete account of certain
Chemical discoveries, it was mnore fittcd for a
class lecture than for an afternoon address.
The list of donations read by the Principal
shows that the friends of queen's have stili
the saine feelings towards bier as of old, and
wc are glad to sec that on Monday last the
Principal was able to report further contribu-
tions. Though no Rcdpath or Workmnan arise
for us, aIl will be wcll if Qucen's students and
graduates pull on together as tbey have hitherto
donc.

CONVOCATION.
The cxcrciscs conneéted with Convocation

drcw the usuial large and appreciative audience
of the friends and patrons of S)uieen's. The
gallcry was rescrvcd for students, who mnade
their presence known by the customary quota
of songs and unnecessary rcmarks, until the
inembers of Senate and distinguishcd visitors
had entcred the Hall. Aftcr the opening
prayer by the Registrar the winncrs of Arts
Matriculation Scholarships reccived mention
and reward. The Inaugural Address of Dr.
Dyde gave ample evidence te the fadt that lie
had made a thorougli study of bis subjec :
IlGreek Idealists." The accession to the staff
of Quccn's of se able an assistant in the de-
partmcnt of Philosophy will be hailcd with
genuine pleasure by all wbo take a pride ini the
growth of the University.

The visitor of the evcning, Hon. G. W. Ross,
Minister of Education for the Province et On-

E tarie, was heartily received. His addrcss bias
1appearcd in public print and cannot but
*win the admiration of aIl who are interested
*in tie great cause cf universal edutcation. The

iceberg cf ignorance and superstition that
was developed in the middle ages is slewly
mielting away under the burning rays of camn-
est, resoluite, uinited action. The important
influence which the cause of education bas up-
on the (lestiny of miankind, and the close con-
neétion whichi it bas with national vitality,
should lead aIl te unite in hcarty co-eperation
with those who are in any way clesely con-
ncéteci with its progress. The struafluire whese
foundations are laid in the primary schools of
tîte Province finds its culmination in the Uni-
versity. And the hundreds of yommng mnen and
woînen equippcd for the battle of life and arin-
cd in the cause cf education wbo arc gradu-
ated frein the Uuiversity walls, be that Uni-
versity callcd by one name or by another,
should be ne small source of encouragement
te ail who arc laboring in the common cause.

In the interests cf the Medical departmnent
cf the University work, Dr. Cranston, of Arn-
prier, ncxt addrcssed Convocation. Hc sketch-
cd the enigin and progress cf medical science
from the carliest tinies, neting nany interest-
ing points coimnected with the inventions and
discoveries whichi have placcd the medical
pirofession upon a solid basis. He concludcd
bis paper by a few words cf encouragement
and admionition te the students cf Queens.

After a short address from the Principal, in
which the kindly feelings cf the Minister cf
Education were rcciprocated, Rcv. Prof. Mowat
dismisscd the audience with the Beniediétion.

DIVINITy HALL.
The Theological Faculty was foninally open-

cd on Monday cvcning, NOV. 2nd. After a
short prayer by Rev. Mr. Mackie, the Prin-
cipal read eut the results cf the Matriculation
exams. in Medicine and Tbeology, and called
upon Prof. Fowler te ncad bis Inaugural.
Prof. Fowler then ncad a very intcresting
address upon IlThe Antiquity cf Man in
America.' He descnibed fuhly the varieus
necent discovenies bcaring upon the suibjedt,
showing that it had been proven conclusiveîy
that Man had been in North Amenica before
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the close of the glacial cpoch. The Professor
then discussed the various inethods of fixing
the date of this epoch, sbowing that it cannot
reasonably be beIiev cd to have ended more
than seven or eiglit thousand years ago.
While the leéttire deait witli the subjet înost
thoroughly and scientifical]y, it was writtefl
in language of studied sirnplicity and could he
easily followcd by those who had no teclinical
knowledge of Science. It was ljstened to witb
attention and thoronghiy enjoyed by al
prescrit.

A. M. S.
The Aima Mater Society bas cormienced

the session of 'q 1-'9 2 wjth inusuai spirit. Thbe
atten(iance has beenl large, the discussions,
free and vigorouis. If the executive coiiniittee,
instead of leaving this energy to find its owII
outiet, wjll apply itself diligently to provide
good Programmes,5 there is no reason why this
session shoii1l nlot be tbe miost successful for
mnany years. The class of '95 bas so far at-
tended weli, let the meetings be made so
interesting and profitable now that they will
be led to form habits of regular attendance
1)Y whichi tbey will aét througbont tbeir
course.

It is true that tbe orderiy transaëlion of
business is the most interesting and the mnost
profitable part of the society's work. Stili
there is flot sufficient business to keep up a
continued interest for very long. Two hours
of discussion uipon a report from the atbletic
committee, if carefully governed by the rides
of order, will do the members more good than
the most carefully prepared formai debate;
but reports which will provoke sncb discus-
sions cannot come up every nigbt, and by
imimediately providing some goocl programmes
the Executive will take advantage of the best
opportunity of impmoving the society wbicb
has presented itseif for some time.

Tbe Aima Mater meît upon the first Satu .r-
day evening of the session, when a long list of
notices of motions was banded in. The ath-
letic committee was called upon to report re
the gymnasilnin.

At the second meeting Mr. A. E. Laveli, oni
behaîf of a special cominjttee, repomted a new
University yell, whicb was received with great
enthusjasmi and praétised for some time. The

practice of college songs, wbichlibas been so
negleé-ted for a fcw sessions, was revived witb
so much spirit as to give the reporter of one of
the city dailies the idea that it wonld biere-
afte- foi-n tbe chief feature ot the meetings.

The reports of the rctiring Business Man-
ager of the JOURNAL, and the retiring curators
of tbe Reading Roomn, showed that those de-
partments were in a satisfaétory state. The
curators of the Reading Roomi were re-eleéted
in a bodly. The senior classes in Arts and
Medicine have l)een asked to take strict
mneasures to excinde ail except students froin
tbe gallery at meetings of convocation, and
thus prevent the rowvdyismn of tbe i6tb froin
l)eing repeated.

Tbe freshîîîan classes in Arts and Medicine
bave been rcceived as incînhers. And Rev.
Dr. Reid, of Toronto, and Asst. Professor
Wm. Nicol, M.A., bave been eleéted bonor-
ary mnembers.

The chief business to conie np at the mneet-
ing on Nov. 7tb will, be the report of the
athletic commnittce re the gyînnasinm.

COLLEGE NOTES.
The Y. W. C. A. reception held at Miss Net-

tie Anglin's -of wbich an acconnt xvill be
given latcr-was a very pleasant affair. Ail
the lady studeîîts of i>oth Colleges were in at-
tendance, and the sceptical ones who feared
the lack of the male elernent would be serions-
ly feit soon discovered their error, and frankly
acknowledged tbat girls weie iiicer than boys
to talk to anyway. Perbaps the boys agree
witli tbem.

Will the Professor who î-emarked that he
iiked to hear "the hum of girlisbi voices about
the halls" please step forward? Reserved
places in onr Hero Gallery are being rapidly
filled up, bnt rooin shall certainly be made
for him.

A. Walker, '94 bas gone to Knox Coilege.

'94 bas added another new mani, Mr. Silîs, to
its already large class.

There are 33 ladies attending classes in Arts
of whoin ten are freshmen.

H. C. Windel is at pmesent unable to attend
classes on accounit of sickness.

J. Kirkwood, '95, bas been very unfortunate
He was in attendance on classes but a short
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tiîne whien he was taken sick with typhoid fever
and had to be taken to the hospital, and on
Tuesday carne a telegraîni announicing the
deatb of bis brother frorn the saîine disease.

The Levana Eleétions were hield last week,
and for econiory of timie, breath, and mnoney
tbey certainly were unique. We do0 net pro-
pose to take the general public behiîîd the
scenes, but rnany a weary pelitician iiiiglit
have got sornie helpful1 les sons thbcrefrom i. The
fotlowing officers were eleéted:

Hon. President-Miss A. Campbell.
Presideut-Miss M. Allen.
Vice President-Miss Rayside.
Secretary-Miss Keari.
Treasuirer-Miss Doîîovan.
Critics-Miss Odeli and Miss Snyder.
Ctîrators-Miss Harvey aiîd Miss J. Barr.

If the class poet of eacb year will kindly
drop his, or- ber, contribution on our sarnétini
plate the offering will be tendenly cared for.

The Arts Society eleétions were beld ini the
English Class Rooro on Gét. 2 4 tb, when the
fotlowing officers were eleéted:-

President-A. E. ROSS, '92.
Treasurer-James Stewart, '92.

Secretary-A. D. Menzies, '92.

Commnittee mnen fromt junior year A. Hay-
don, D. W. Best.

From Sopboiorc y-car-J. Joliston.
Frorn Freshînen year-J. Kirkwood.

The Executive Cominittee of the Arts So-
ciety lbeld a meeting on Tuesday evening, and
decided to interview ahl those Arts men who
did not vote at tbe eleétions.

The students in modern languages arc en-
deavoring to forin a modemn language society.

There are 235 students in Arts as coînpared
witb 223 last year.

The new Yell-
Queen's! Queen's! Queen's!

Oit tbigh na Banrigbinn go brath!
Cha gheilt! Cba gheilt! Cha gheilt!

The gatlery, on the occasion of public nîcet-
ings in Convocation Hall, is reserved for Linder-
graduates of the University. If the st'udents
wish to avoid the barsh criticism of their
friends, they wiIl se to it that rowdies and
street arabs are flot allowed to enter that part
of the building. Groaning during prayers is
ant offence of whicb no student of Quieeus

woiild t)e guilty, and we hope that in future
the senior year of the University will take the
mnatter in baud.

The Arts Society elcétions were not patron-
i/ed 50 generally as they sbould have been.
The obj eé of the Society is certain]ly a worthy
oeethe doing away with the' infinitude of
colleétions and sul)scriptien lists of former
years-and as such it deserves the fluancial
support of every studeut. Do net allow any-
one to say that you failed to carry your share
of the iiecessary expenises conneéted witlî the
Football teaîn, Readling Rooin, &c. The niioney
inust be raised iii soîne way and theî-e is ne
l)etter way of doing it tlian for eacli student te
present hiiself and bis fee at the polis on
Arts El--eétioni Iay. Those wlio failed te do0
se this y'ear will receive a caîl frein the Coin-
mulitteeinan of their year. To those who fail te
pay tlhen-beuware the Ides of Marc/h1

WOMAN'S MEDICAL COLLEGE.
The weekly meeting cf the Arts and Medi-

cal Y. W. C. A. was beld in the college at 4
p.m. on Sunday. Miss White led the meeting,
wbich was fuît of intercst te aIl present. A
discussion was beld at the close as te bow in-
fidel questioners should be answered 'by
christians. The subjeet will be continuied at
the next meeting.

A few days ago the Glee Club cf the W. M.
C. spent ant evening witb one of their seniors.
Thieir harînonious rendering of several choice
selections resounded freint cellar te garret.
Even the students, busy at their work, drop-
ped their bocks te listen with ecstasy at the
uncoîninion Sound. "Conte again, girls.''

Frestiies' query: " What lias becomne of
lJîut munscle ?

Who ownsS the owl 2
THE OWL MAID.

In a fort on a hill, near a city of faine,
Dwelt an owl cf the seberest mien,

Whose evening 'toe-wboo' bad an accent the
sanie

As the sage philosophic se keen.
Here dwelt he and pondered for înamîy a day,

And for many a niglît sougbt again,
A gruesomne retreat in the town wer the bay,

Where a ' sub' on a table had tain.

For one venturesoine eveniug, wandering fa-,
He had soîight in a barn te repose,

But the sigbt as he entered and lit on a bar
Had chîilled bis youiig blood. Hf- arose;
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For a young lady 'mciid.' as hie entercd hiad
said,

"Now here's the 'external oblique',"
As with keen sweeping kiîife she carved froili

the (lead
A slice like an elephiant's cbeek.

He fied to his houle in the fort on the bill,
But une day to visit it caine

That saine lady 'ined ', who with Iknife looked
so iii,

As she gave to that muscle a naine.

He saw bier and shudclored, fell liiiup to the
gromînd;

She cauglit hii. To fly ho essayed,
But ne- she bias caged biîn with bars rouind

and round,
And in College sue's called the Il wl Maid."

'Avis Noc-ris.'

S igs of reaulnation in the editorial sanctum
corne to ns- froin our cousins to the south.

Lebiigb Blirr, Columobia Specator, Delp lim, of
Des Moines, la., Riilelr, of Illinois, Notre~
Daoite SJmolashéc, and others. Glad to see y ou!

'The Owl' is evidently in close synipatby
with its aluinni. Their froquont contributions
to the litorary coliuîiis arc a worthy exanplo
for (ý.Ieen's Ahîininj et Aliiiie.

Dalhouîsie Gazette presents berseif for adinir-
ation in a new anid inost beconîing (lress Her
speech is in keeping witb ber attire. Hcarty
congratulations !

IHints to Freshinien " ini Columnbia Spectatur,
are not without point for the class of '95.

All indergraduates of John Hopkins are re-
(lmnred to pass an oxani. in gynriastics.

DE- NOBIS.

SLEASE, if they would only tell the poor
1freshmen what to do, they'd do it sure,

and not be Couirted.-[McN-1l, '95.

l'ni only taking twelve classes tiuis year.
I'd take tbirtoeei tlîoiig, only the Prof. is s0
inconsiderate he won't put on Physios after
tea.-[McK.nz-e, '95.

l'il toit you wbat's tbe matter with you,
Ritchie, you are training down too fine.
You've boen patronizing tbe new gym. too
rnucb; yotu'd botter lay off for a week,.-[A.
H. Spuirgeon McRZ.

1 say, T. B. S., savo your inoney and go to
tbe IlTxvo Jobuns."- [G. C-r-ts.

Fiîie, "13u11 1)og"-
Davy NI-r-i on a chair,
Annie Abbott on ber Il flat foot,''
Ho couldn't lift ber worth a cent,
Reinarkable was that feat,
Singiîîg tra-la-la-la-la, otc.

I say tho Principal's reiiiarks were gentie-
ianly ini the oxtrenie, anîd bis lkindly notice of
the Freshinen and Theologues wvas in bis own
inimitable style. [A. K.

I hereby offer to out-play anybody ini the
w'orl(l at the position of quarter-back for
$25,Ooo(,o(Oo. [A. 13-r-n.

lIlI take y oui.-[J. Mel)-n-id, '92.

The new yell, as it will probably appear
about the year 1901-

()ilyvanbl aricoin,
Kawbig ! Kawvlig!! Kawliig!!

Thme Cadlet-, wero now ou their nietai, and
wore ruimng arouind witb their oves full of
wilel looks, etc., etc.- [Vamullaricoin, in the
1 VJîig.

He's off sido, Mr. Refercee I saw imi.-
JAlfie.

1 feel to-day like Jonali wben hoe was swal-
Iowed liy the whalo dlown iii the mnouth.-

[The Colt, NOV. 2nd.

Wbat's the Inatter with iny colts.- [H. R.
G-t.

After the Qîîieeii's-Varsity match-
Broke! Broke! I Broke!!

On the cold gray stomies, Ç,.('."
- [Sportiug Soph.

Marquis and Camieron are strong and heavy
but very slow.-[B-1<-r, '95.

1 belong to the class Of '93--{J. R-ln-ds.

Under the constraining influence of "lThe
Old Ontario Strand," I amn quite willing to
reîinain five miutes ox-er tinie, but I catîtt
exactly se0 througb tlîat quasi geological fadt
aborît the Il Fiole in the Bottoin oif the Sea."1
[Prof. C. on College Songs.
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NOTICE TO STUDENTS.
By leaviîîg your naine and address with E.

P. Jenkins you will receive a special discount
of 10 per cent, on ail goods purchased at

Kingston's flest Gent's Farnishing flouse.
We keep the best and choicest and will spare

no pains to J)lease.
JENKINS, BROOK ST.

Wilson's hivery Stables
120 CLARENCE STREET.

BUSINESS CARDS.

MAODONNELL & MUDIE,
Barristersc, Clarence' Street, Kingston, Ont.

C. M. MACDONNELL, Q.C. JOHN MUDIE, B.A.

LAVELL & FARRELL,
Barristers, Soicia,-s, Noaarîca', &c.

Smithr', allst/, Canada.
JOHN R. LIVELL, B.A. A. GRAY

7 
FARRELL, B.A.

J. B. M cLAREN. M. A.,
Barriater, Etc. .i (almassianer for Ontario.

MORDEN, .- MANITOBA.

MÇINTYRE & McINTYRE,
Barratus, Sal/,at/r, c,

A-7NC S IR EE, KJ - G %7ýVSTON, ONT.

WALKEM & WALKLM.
BricrSolicitors, Va/tarics, Etc.

Clarence St., Kinîgston, Otît., opposite the Po't Office.
-;-IHA I 1 I 1 St .î', as j c A K. -~K t .I. 

5 C~,t~N
LEAVE 120 CLAREcNCE IR~ FOIS ALI. 'IRAINS ANID TI ANV PELLOWT STUDENTS 1

PAI OF TESi-Y.~T S L V ITT

Special Rate', for .Students, to and froînîthe trains. First-CIass C wha U can do at theSingle and Dotuble R ig., of any style t aady oit short nlotice. A
nighî watchnîaîî always rit liait!. .Xîy Orcler.. by Telephone BOSTON FUR STORE, 'WELLINGTON STREET.or otlîerwise promptly attetîdecl 10.

tel-eave your orders at 120 Clarence St. KN S O E R Kand you wiII be suited.KI G T N&P M R X
AND CANADIAN PACIFIC RY'Si',J. A~ R NI E 1 iL9 THE BEST ROUTE BETWEEN

WATCHMAKER & JEWELER, Kingston, Ottawa, Montreal,
:3:3 KIN STReT,- - INGSroNQuoboc, St. John, Halifax,Z3Z9 'INGPeterboro, Toronto. London.

Watckses, Clocks, Jew.elry and Spectacles aI the Lnwest piceI
Repairing a Speciaity.

CHOICE AND SELECT FUIRS,
LATEST STYLES IN

Stiff and Soft H1ats, Stîraws, Sik Ilats, Ete
J. ]B. PAGE & CO.,

I'ashionable Hatters und Ftîrrîers. 138 PRINCESS SI

COILL-EGýYE TERXT O
College Note Paper wiîls College Crest or Vignette

of the College Buîilding,

Note Books & Memorandum Books of ail Descriptions,
Fouintaiti Pens, Stylographic Pens, &c., at

F. NISBET'S CORNER BOOKSTORE.

A LARGE STOCK TO SELECT PROM
SPECIAI. PRICES TO STUDENTS.

LIFFITON'S JEWELRy STOIRE
167 PRINCESS ST.

Watches, Cineksaend Jewelry Repairrd. Satisfactin Guaranteed.

Branch StOre-51 8rOck St reet, nexf door to Wade's Drug Store,

St. Thomas, ingorsolii,
Pombroke, Sault St. Mari.,

Port Ar'thur, Winnipeg.
ANDS AIL POINITS IN 11115

eorth-West and titish columbia.
*B. W. FOLGER, F. CONWAY,

Superintemndent. As-t. Gen. Pas. Agetnt.

* 1enderson's flookstore.
13uy a Queen's Coliege Song Book for 2,5.

Buy a University ofToronto Song J3ook for goc.
lBny a Cabinet Photo of Çuieen's Ulniversity for
25c. Biiy a large Photo of gtieen's for 5oc'
Buy a Stylographic or Fountain Pen; they are
"the correct thing 0 for takirig notes ini cIass.

iA FUlifi STOCIn of M4EfICAhf lOOIns
Used aI R. C. P. S. alway', ini stock

At HENDERSON'S BOOKSTORE.
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PÀRLLÀMENTARY YS. PARTY GOYERNMENTO
AN ADDRE SS DELIVERED AT THE OPENINGF 0F QUEENS UNIVERSITY,

OCTOBER 16th, 1891, BY CHANCELLOR FLEMING.

At the beginniug of the sessioni, wiier ouF

l)rofessors have retuirued froun their weli eariied

holiday and stridents are agaiu preseut froîii ail

sections of the Djominion, it vifl ruot l)e coiNiid-

ered il-tiied or inapprop)riate that ou 0111 re-

assembly 1 should sàay a few words o11 a Su1)-

jea Of commnion concern to every individnai ilu

the cornnuunity and to noue more than to those

cOlineuéted with educational instituitionls.
The Muatter whicb 1 take upon inyseif to

i)ring to your notice involves the consideratioli

Of an exil to wbich it is impossihle to shut Our

eyes, and in the rernoval of which every ]hoi-

est ininded person is diredtly intereste(l ; and

thîs fadt wili I arn sure be accepted as uîy

reason for deaiing with it specifically.

Wiierever there is a public evii,, there is

a public wrong to be righted ; and it be-
cornes a duty, which we owe to the coin-

imunity, to apphy Our utniiost intelligence to dis-

cover the proper riedy, and aiSt witli encrgy

iii its application. The therne of miv address

is Party Gove',minu versus IParliinucnitary

Gove ruinent.

At the recent prolorîgcd meeting of parlia-

nient at OJttawa, there %vas brought to

light a series of transactions, vhich have giveuu

a shock to the moral seuise of iamïy of our
people. These revelations wiil litthe surp)rise

those who are fainiliar witli public affairs iii

the United States.
1 behieve I ain correct iii sayiîîg, that iru Cai)-

ada we bave uuot reaclbed the ieuîgth wiîich Oîîr
lieîghibours have attainied iii what pase by thue
nine of Il polities." Methods and praétices

bave, however, been introduced into our pub-

lic life, lu somne respects the saine as thecirs,
and if our systenu bas not yet reachîed tue saine
developiuient we Iuuay reasonabhy expect that

if we continue on the path vhicli they bave

foilowed and whiciî wu have entered upon, we

shall iii course of 1no long tiiîîe arrive at the

saine goal.

Iiin a woîl. recentiy issued froin the press,

13rvce's Anierican Coiîîionwealth," there are

twenity,-thiree chapters devoted exclusivcly to

the subjeet of governinent by party, and rnany

of the other chapters have a bearing on the

saille inatter. Within the pages of this valu-

able and instructive work we find a fuuli and

detailcd accouint of the party systern whicii

1)revails arniong our neiglibours. The author

describes at length the business of the pol-

itician, the inachinery of parties, how it works

and whiat it effeCts. He reveals the fact that

the rîîaclinery lias iiiany and costly rainifica-

tiens, and that a great deai of xîïoney is requir-

ed to keecp it iii motion. Wliere the rnoney

coules froni is another question. He points out

that "lthe politicians theinselves bciong to, or

eniierge froin a needy class" an(l thc funds

generally îîîost coulc frorn other sources than

the puekets of the iiicu iîîost aélively engaged,

but froin whatcver source inoney nîay iii the

first place be olîtained, the startiing conclusion

is irresistil)ly reached that "the whole cost

in the long roui is thrown on the public."

At the first glance it is not easy to sec that

tis conclusion can aply to the party ont of

power and ini no position to help theinselves.

The autiior, however, explains tbat its members

live on hope; they hiope that they will eventu-

ally su,1cceed in ovcrthrowing tbeir opponents

and arc buoyed up withi the belief that the

ininority of to-day xvili be thc uuajority of to-

miorroxv. He points ont that as a fund rnnst be

raise(l iiieanwhle to carry on the strnggle, the

%'assal,, of the party are assessed and sub-

scriptions iex'ied on mianuifaëturer-s, contraélors,

office seekers and expedtants generally. Thus,
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dlaiims arc cstalîlisbed on the spoils whîcl
soorier or later wjll couic milder- the con-
trol of the party. Wbhen thec \'iltorious day
arriv'es, the exjîeCtants do iiot as a ride allow
tlîeir claino to ho forgotteni.

One tlîîng clearly lîrought out by the author
is, that enornons sîlîns arc ex1 icnded by eacbi
Party conteuding for the master.y lluoo, en-
gageil ini the conflict, loaintaiîî journials, eui-
ploy writers, speakers, canvxassers and( agita-
tors; ini faîét aiu arîîiy of professioîîal politicians
finds eoîployîoeît iin this lkjîd of xvarfarc.
l'ie neccssitv of a parts' fînuld is apparent. If'
oîoncy is the root of' ail exil, if is likexxise thc
inain-spring of pîarty activi Uv; the greater the
activity, the largî'r the deiaîd o11 the ]irses oif
those who hav e soîîîetlîiiîg to give, or somîething
to ex1 ieit.

Party orgaiiizatioîîs oii both sides are on ait
elaborate scale, and riotlîiug is left nndone by
each contestant to advance partv interest. It
is civil war on a gigantic seale. There are
hostile camîps ex erywvlere. The0 nation is
forrned into two divisions, eacb division cou-
tending and strnggling for the snpreinacy.
Thc rank and file are tîrilleti by the profes-
sional politicians, xvho mlanage the lounina-
tions, ilictate who are to lie the canidtates, and
generally direct thie eontest so as to carry
the clections. Ilieplarty îoaîîagerýsarýe,for thie
rnost part, umeni wlio iiake politics the soie,
or chief business of tlieir ]ives, and who live
axnl florirish by the occupation. l'le list, not
seldoun, incloides tîlinister-sof state, or tliose wbo
cxpccSt to be uninisters, miiiiiers of congress, ol-
those -xvho expeet t0 be ieiiers; it also coin-
pirises those, wvho iiiake the fîarty to wbieh they
are attached a stepping stone to power and
place ; and wlîo if they do uîot at once attaîni
their ends, arc rewardel ineanwliile if in 1no
other way by thie cxciteiient which is stiunn-
lated by contest.

The fullest and iosi painstaking enqniry
loto the whole systein leads the anthor to de-
scribe the general resîîlt iii tlie foliowiuîg
words: ' ie treiiienidotuslpower of party or-
"lganizatioli lias been ileseribed. Lt eiîslaves<
"'local officiaIs, it iniereases the tenideiîey to
"regard uninîbers of corigress as ilere dele-
Igates, it keeps ilin of iuolopendeîît elîaraéter
'onit of local aiîd niational polluecs, it pots lîad

"monn in'to place, it perx erts thec wislîes ol' tlie

1 lpeopîle, it lias iii loupîlaees set tif) a tyraiii
niLider theo forun of denîocracv.''
Ti s cocelusi on arriveillat liy th l Mest iiido-

pe ndei i ai tl orit -v is iiot dîsp i iteil iii auivy quai-
fer.Iti ipitdbvory rie faxio.
Albert Stickney iii " Deîîoeratie Gox erîîîeîît,'
1885, says: '' 'ie practical resîîlt of thie lires-
,lnt political sX'sfoll iii thie Ui itec States,
1wl)iCh at flrst sight scoîlîs iin fori so thor-
Ioughly cleîîocu-atie, lias heen tii dex eloli thîe
îîînost iiigeîîiouîs and] reuoarkalle tyraniiy

"kiioxvnii i aIl plitical histhiry ''lie
"pol itical life of the îîatiî ii is a ie î-îuliî
"stuggle foîr political powe~'ir betxvecî rival
Ifactioiis aIl ot tîlelî lîroiglît into existenice
by the saile cause, oileyiiig the saille iaxws,
îî sing the saie i ' ilt hotIs, clii ipoîîod , î tîio

Itlioy w'isli to or iii i, tii p sf t ittc thle power
Iof puicii office to p'î'souiaI t-ii is. llieo re'suîl
,is a niew kinci of fvraiî 'v the tyranny of tlie
electioîî machine. Under this systenl lioliti-
'al fî'eedoiîi for the citi/Cîl canînît e'iist.''

Henîry (eorge iii Il Social l>robleniîs,''
î 8guî, writes: II Sjieakig gerîorally oif tlîe
1whole country frouî the Atlanîtic to tie Pac-
ifie andI froiri the lakes to the golf, tîir goveril-
mencut by the people lias iii large' degree lie-
coule, is iii larger degree liecoîiig, goverul-
ineut by tîle stroug and iiisei'oîiloiîs. ; c
Money auîd orgaulîzation tel] moi<re aîd mîlure
in elec'tioris. lIn seulîe sections lîribery bas
bccouîîe cbronie, aiîd iîîîîîlîers of voters ex-
iIeétregîîlar-l) to selI tlîii' x'îîtes., Insoilie stc-
Itiens large eîîiliyers regnîlarly blll(I0e tlîeir
"lanids into votiig as t/ici' like. Ini Municipal,
IState and I'oderal pelitics thei pmower of
"the l'machine'' is incu'easinig. IiiîiiaiiyIilaces,
it bas becoîîîe so strong that the ordiiîary

"citizen bas no more inîfluherce ont thîe goverii-
Iment tinder wluich hoe lives thli lie wotilc
,have b China. I-e is, iii reaýlity,,îlot tile of

Il'the gox'ernîng classes but elie of the gox ern-
"e'd. ý:: Andlhe islbegiuîniing to accep)ttlîe
"sîtîiatioiî aîîd leave îîoltics to îîoliticiaîîs, as
soîîîetlîiîg with w',hiIi ail IloîlsI, solf-resj)ect-
ing iilait cati iot aflord to iiieddlc'. ý:: 1'liTe

''type of tue risiîîg lîarty leader is îlot theo
Iorator or sfatesînaîi of aiu earlier day, liot
tlie sbrewd mianlager who kîuows luiw to Iîaî-

1 îîle tlîc Il worlers,'' how tii c~ombinei liecuniary
iîîtcrests, lîow to olîtai m0(Ii(V aod low to
s1îeuud it." 'l'i e salinie wivntir iii aiît I î'î pilat-e

i'iferi'iig tii the liait' orgaîizaiu, sa) s: Il utfs
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ineinhers tcarry lvartds iii their pockets, inake
111p tiîe siates for nomnating conventions,

tiistriiuîte totfictes as tiiey i)irgain togetiier,
aîîd tl-iia)igli thie,, tti] miot neither tIo they

"Pini wa the bcst of raiîîicît anti spend

inonety iavisiîiy. Aiit xxha arc tiiese mlenl ?

l'he wise, tue gooti, the icarneti ;uen who)

"have t'arittidî th onidenice tif tiîtir feiiow-

daiîr1 of tiu'ir taltents, tiîeir iîrabity of public

"truist, tiîtir tdtetp stiidy of tue probienîs oîf

Ilaveril i iitt ? No; tiity ai-e gaibi rs, saltoon

"kî'c'ers, pugiiists, or xvarse, wîo hiavet matie
la tratie oîf cîîntrtu)liIii votes anti uof bîîyiiîg

An eupiaiiy wcll known writer, D)r. (otiwin

S'Iitii, reîîîark-s :'I A nîationial confliet cvcry

faîîr Ytars for the Preside'icy, anti tue enar-

l'loi', patronage, tiîat is naw aninexeti ta it,
iliiist bring everything that is bad ta the top,

anti wîiiî etd in the tdomîinationî of scoun-

T'ii. he mortual atinospiiere is darkelied

witii caliîîiy, iîribiîey and corruiptiton anti ail

"tleir fatal ettècts iipaî nîationîal character.

HaW cal] the politicai character of any îia-

titîî witlistaiit farevxer tue v'irus tif cvii pas-

Sici] anti tcarruiptiaon wiîici tiiese vast fa tieni

fighits infuse.''

'Ne have tiîîsdcestribet tils te ciaracter of
tue rîat-inîtry whîiciî contrais political aftairs iii

tue repuiic. Writcr., geîîeraiiy affirîîî tiîat

pubilic iift' lias becaiiic so ftui that the best
iei aîît the' tiiest inîtellects take no part iii

tue business tif tht' nationî; tiîat tiiese have

iieil tlriveîî off tht' fieltd andt palitics have niow

ta a large cxtt'nt becaiic a prev ttî imprinci-

iiit't piiîntitrcrs.
It is wt'ii to kniiw siuetiig abouit the roati

Wl' are travtinîg, anti 1 reati tht'st' extracts sti
Iliat wt'! iiay lînderstantl wiiitier wVt are gtuug

mat what is befuire uis if wt' continue as \vc
have comioenccd. So long as we travel
sunoothiy and pieasantly we tdo fot tiîink of
iiîaking enujuiries conccrniîîg the way. But wlen

we t-aine-ta ''bati spotts,-' thiit' we ask the îîext
traveller we incet the contdition tif the road be-

fare lis. Thiat is exactiy aur case iii political
affairs. Nelhave stiiîîietloiia stretcb ofrouigl
grtiind; we entuiire tue chiaraéçter of the way
we have ta pass axer, anti thast' fainiliar witli

it tell uis, that it becaîîies worse anti worse,

terininating iii a tquaginirel. With this infor-
miationî, îueswc ai-e fattioîsiy bliîid aîît

crîiminaiiy inihferent to oiir fate, ve cal] a hiait

and consider as to thc attcînpt we sbould miake

ta inci a better rente.
i Te politie ai path i oi owed i tiie Unuited

States is I)artyisii,'' aild ,ve plaiîiy sce wiîere

it lias landed aile neighhboîrs. In Canada xve

have iot y et traveiled so far, but if auy -

tiig lie xvaltiig to show that xve are

hutrrvîniig on iu the sille direction, let nie read

a few senitenices froi a good auitiority, the
Halifax Hl-uid, the elîjef orgaîi of aole of the

par-ties ju iNo\ a Seatia. Vtiittasfetas
«)ct. 12), tiiat iiewspitp)r, ini a leadinug article,

expresseti thesc opiioni>s: Il'1hose îvho are ac-

q îîain ted wî th tihe polit ic ai mieti id s tf either

party mîigiit, xve presiic, fîîrîish tue public

with aul iuterestinag experieuce of the use

aiffd abuse of caiupaigu fonds. P'larty
"goaveriiiiieu)t is au instituition ini itseit, recog-
'nizet i îîder the politicai constitution of the

couîntry. Thte orgauizatioui of a party, its

iuaintenîance, aiîd successtîii wtirking ail le-
Icessitate large iiianciai aiitiay. ý: TIhie

lniey îîîtst i)e raiseti, aud those wlio refuse

to contriliite thieir fair share oniy iucrease tute
tt'iiptatiaii ex er preseîit ta thte pai ty warkers

tii otilaiîî fîtis frainj tiiose Nvii a have a fi nan-

ciai iuterest iii tue siiccî'55 ut aîc paity tor

thte otiitr. It is iscetss to ignore existing

condititions. Plie strîîggie betwt'en rival

parties Nvili catinuiîe. Fiid is for pol itica i

pirpasts imust lie raiseti. Lt is, tiierefore,
"tue tiiîty of ail gtiodt citizt'îs tt coîîtribiîte
accorinig ta tiîeir nictaiîs ; anti if they fail ta

t(Io s, thte piulitîcai argailizatialis of rivai

parties muîîst be tiirowvî moîre aîîd miore iuta

thte iands of tiiast wiia caîîtriiute ta tileir

lsuippoirt fraîîî t-arrîi t ai selfisiî i itives.'

1 biîe'e 1 amî wvarraîitt't iii sayîig that in

Canadta partvîisiii is utit yet tiex eitpet ta the

exteiit tiescribinî the Unîitedt States, but re-

cent tiisclostirŽs show tue tentieiicy iu public

life, and it is perfeftiy ciear that if we aét on

siuîili principies anti faiiaw the saine heati-

lonîg caurse we caînnot faji ttî rt'aî the saine or

simiar ev'îl canst'tincts.

'Ne knaw that tlîert' arc goad men on bath

sides of paiitics. It is nat the w'ant of mien,

patriatic, pululie spiriteti anît able, that we
have ta deplore, it is the inalign influenîces tf

the systeili by whiciî tiiey are eiîsiavcti. The

best mein are tuîaggc'd tiowîwards by the party

miaelstromu, and once within its vortex they
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become powerless to escape froin its balefll
emb race.

The low tone of public life, which w e Cao-
adians bave already reachcd, is evidencCd bxv
the faiét, that no ordinary inan iii bis private
deaiugs, wouid do that which by a singular
ol)liquity of moral seuse is considcred oni-
obje&tiouable iu i)arty cthics. It sens to lie
well uinderstood ou i)oth sidcs, that dislîoresty
iu almnost any forai only becoînes an offence
when deteétion follows; and if we judge ouir
politicians as described by therriscives or i)y
the partisan press, there are few iudeed of
wbose pub)lic or private charaéter it is pioq-
sii)le to foi-in au exalted opinion.

It is flot necessary to go far a field for
evidence of the dcuîoraiing tendeuey of thic
political systeru practised in u- 1'own land(.
The proceediugs of the last few riontirs ilearly
indicate tbat we have already muade a rnost
disquieting progress lu our dowuward course.
Can nothiug lie doue to taral it in a riglit direc-
tien ? The universal law is tliat tirere nîuist be
progress. Nothing rernains stationary. If we
permit the systeni to rernain as il is, the pro-
gress will continue downwards; andi tire ex-
perience of or neigbibors teaches uis that as
time rolis on we will make the. desceut at a
greatly accelcrated speed.

We rnay one and ail] ask the queCstioni what
lu this emergeucy are we to do '? We do nt
waut retrogression or degradatin. We do
riot desire to go from bad to worse. Our-
ohject sbould be improvemeut and arîvauce-
meut.

If this be our aspiration there are certain
thiugs whicb we mnust flot do. We niust not
fold our bauds lu despair aud ]cave polities
and political affairs wholiy to the pobiticiaus.
We must flot close our eyes to the iiiisdleeds
wbicb have been brougbt to iight ru our own
land, or to the experience derived frorîr the
United States. The past history of poiitics
iu both countries will he of henefit to us if we
oniy determine to profit by it. We inust not
listen to that schooi of politicians, who tell uis
that governînent by party is tire oniy rneaus
of carrying or. free institutions ;that it is ira-
possible to attain to gond goveruruent without
opposing parties. We mnust be prepared to
dismiss fromr our minds the dogrua that party-
~ism Ws a necessity, however abiy or by whqt-
ever number the assertion be made.

Goverurnent by party has been practised lu
the United States for a luindred years lui
Engiau(i for two ceuturies ;in Canada it may
be traed frmin tire first ycar of lier legisiative
existeuce. Iii ail three countries it bas been
tried aund found wanting. I think, 1 caîrnot 1w
w ronrgi l ayirig down tbe axiom, thatno systern,
hnwever dec1 )iy rooted by long usage, how-
ex er strengtiiened by3 prej odice, if founded on
evil or- producitive of evii, eau lie considered
a fina]ity.

The par-ty systeru divides a nation irito txvo
biaives ; iii itscIf au cvii. It is i>ased on pria-
ciples wiicii ririrtirre soinre of tue worst pas-
si0ns oif oui- natuire. It is productive, as
everyore nnîiist adroit, of inîtoieralîle exils; and
on every groiiid we are war-rauted lu the
c-oncluision, tirat tis systeru sbornld nrot be beid
as sacred, oi rniassailable and unalterable.

If that înticb be conceded to us, we rnay
venrture a step furtber and consider if it be at
ail pmossible to niake a cbange for tbe better,
a wîse anrd beneficiai change. It rîîrst he
clear to everyne tirat we cannot continue in
the nid way, sbuttiug our eyes to wbat is
goirîg on aroiîud is-. Do not ail the facts, ail
tbe testiiiiony froru every quarter, estalîlisi
that the 01(1 way ieads (ioxvwards to a lower
and iower plarne of politicai dernoraliiatiou ?

li is historicaily traie. that the spirit an<i
foi-ce of party orgaîîizatioîîs bave, iii past
gerieratiorîs, been an essential, possibiy in
s(inle cases, the cbief factor lu Governrnent.
At this day, tbe systerîr is iipireic by inen of
eîuiueîce whose opiuions deserve to carry
weigit. Tbere is iudeed a traditiouai idea of
wide prevaicuce, that tire I)arty systemi ainne
will sait a free people; and tbat the prinîcipies
upou whicli it is based are essential to purity
of governunerit. Do tue facts, rrîay we ask,
establish tbat tire party system lias resulted
at any period of orîr history in pnrity of public
life, on- bas it effected the opposite result '?
Has it been proven, that tbe contentions aud
discords and couflicts of partyism are in auy
way conducive to our national weii-being 2 Is
it the case that subjection to traditional party
spirit is inîdispeusable to our freedom ?

Let every thoughtful man, wlîatever bis
prediiections, cousider these questions care-
fuily and dispassionateiy, and it will become
mnore and more clear to hlm, that the party
system of goverumnent, whiclî we have inberited
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as tIre accomîranient of representative iii-

stitutions, is o longer a ieestl ;ta t
nsefnlness bias corne to an end, tirat it bias in

its Iatest dcvelopinecrt grown to lie a

positive e\'il ; and tbat it shonld now ire me-

placed by another systein better adapted to

the imnpmoved intelligence and altered cimcnni-

stances of tbe age.

\Vitbin the preserit centnry,scientific nietbods
have inade comm(nests over traditional methods

iri nearly ex'er5 - sphere of liEc. In agriculture,

ini commerce and in nîciarlical art the tra-

ditional spirit bas disappeared, and given

place to tIre scientifir spirit. We flnd tirat in

Spinning, weaviog, printing, ligbtiog, beating,

telegraphing, travelling l)y landi andi sea, and im

nearly every humoanl engagement we cair narine,

the scjenîtjfic nrethod bas irrevocairly snpersed-

ed traditional rnetbods. Is tire great question

we are now discnssing to prove an exception ?
IS thre art of governomeot to reinain ontside
tire pale of progress 2 Surely pamliarrentary

(leVelopirerît bias not eacbed its mltimnate
stage, and public affairs for ever mnust ire ad-

ministered according to the principles of tire

prize ring. Heaven forbid 1Can we ot dis-
cern sorne smnall glirnrnigs of ligbt, follow-
ing perhaps tire deepest dar-kness pr-eceding

the dawn ? Is it not tbe case that in modern

timnes the power of tradition bas lîcen weak-
ened and tirat its anthority is steadily declining?

May we not, therefore, cherisb the hope that

it may lie detbroned in political life; that we
shall not always rernain victims of a super-
stitious irelief in tire systeri of goverornent by

party; and that this fair land shail ot forever
ire the irattlefreld of gregarions politicians ?
What tis young nation wants- is not endless

political conflict witlî aIl its accoorpaoying
evils, irnt settîed rest and peace.

Our- people essentially dernocratic, and at-
tached to representative institutions, will irear
in mind that parliamnentary government anid
party goverornent are ot identical, indeed,
that they are totally distinct. True thîey b ave
been rn long associated, tirat tirey bave corne
to ire considered inseparable, but meflection
wiIl make it clear to us that the connection,

.even if it be bistorical, is accidentai, and that
it is an erroneous popmlar notion, that a con-
nection between tbem is a necessary conse-
quen ce.

The tendency of events suggests that inm-

portant changes rnnst evcntually be made iii

the structure of parliamient itself. Sncb
changes are needd in thre direction of nnity,

simplicity and strcngtir. ( )nr 1 îarliarnent is

snpposed to represcrit tIre nation ;bnt as at

presenit constitnted it 1 iract îcally comprises

bnt the representatives of two parties. The

theory of parliamnrt is arr assenîbly of persons

chosen iry tire wbole body1 of clectors with

supreine antbority to speak and act for the

nation. The ideal parliainent is the nation in

essence, brnt the systeni tollowed in the er-

tjon of nenîbers ntterly fails to attain this de-

sired end. Under the party systenis it is abr-

solntely impracticable to attain even an ap-

proximation to tire ideal parliamnt. It is truc
tbat parliainent, formred irv mreans of tireexisting

systero, assnunes tire forretinrs of a perfect1y

corrstjtnted national assernily ;but its inenr-

bers represent only a part of tbe nation, and

those who support the administration of tbe

(]ay, and kcep it in power, formn a still sinaller

representative part. Take for exammple the

parlianient formned after tbe g-eneral election

of 1887. The goveronment biad on this occa-

sion the largest support gi,,en to any admnis-

tration since Canada became a I)nninioo

and yet, inclnding every vote polled for

governoment candidates who werc defeated at

the clections, tbe supporters of tbe admnins-

tration reprcsented only 3t) per cent. of the

wbole body of electors. Tire opposition meci-

bers represeiited 37 per cent. of the whole,

counting also the votes polled for the defeated

candidates on tbeir side. Thus it becornes

perfectly obvions, that a large nrajority of the
people, whatever party inay role, bias no part

whatever tbronglr representatives, in tire ad-

ministration of public affairs. In tbe case re-

ferred to, 61 per cent. of tire whole body of

electors bad o share in tire govemnent of

thre country. Thre admîinistration was snp-

ported by the representatives Of 39 per cent.

and it was opposed by those Of 37 per cent. in

everv ineasure carried in tbe bouse by a party

vote; leaving as a net balance, tbe representa-

tives of only two per cent. -of thre electors to

deterruine legisiation, to settle tbe policv of

the goveronent, and to speak and act for tihe

nation with thre w'bole weiglit and snpremne

authority of parliainent. 1 bave presented

no extreme case. If we take tbe resnlts

of the recent general elections (1891'), it
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will he fouini that the noîîîher of votes
cast for gox ernmnent candidates xvas only
33 per cent. of the electurs, and tile gov-
erninient net roajorîty in the lîuîse rep-
rescrits 1)111 one-anti-a-hlîaf per cent. of' the
total mnnîer of voters on the list. As a
inatter of fact, the svisteio of gux e-nlent hy
party eîîables a îoiîoritv, fr-eqîîieitlv, a snîall
înnority, to seize and hoid ctolu of the af-
fairs of state, and award to its fi'ieîîds office,
piower and patronage xvith ever 'v elle ul the
prizes of party victory. Ail oîîtside tielfilnes
of the sui(cssfiîl lialty are systeinatically
îgnorcd. Do flot thc facts prove tlîat parlt%,
governînent is opjîosed lu the troce theory uf
parliarnentary goverrnlent ? Is it stîrprising
that in working ont the party systeîîî the
strnggle lîccoines so ficrce, and that w'avs and
ineans are rc'sorted tii, whijul si ouis t le ls
hilit of even party nien whein tlîeY coile tu
lie exposed to the lighit of day ?

Wlat is the rernedy for the state of tlîings
wlîich now prevails ? Lt is not far to scek, and
it inivolx'es no great constitotional chîangc.
We have sirnply to ohey the law of perpettual
cvuluitiou so that mir1 parliainent iay l>ctoie
freer and hetter tlîan il everi lias heen. We havec
only to frec it frorîî the trainiiels ofpat
anti olitain an asscuniliy wljcl il repII r'('is'it
the people in tact as well as iii ulaîle. tle-
tu we have liad the siîadow, 110w let uls hax e
thc suibstance. In ail previons parlianients a
part only of the eiectors, andt îlot niecessar-ily
the hest part, lias lîecî represented. 1Wlî
shouild afly piortion lie exclîîded ? Slioiild ilot
the supreine national asscuîîhlv comnîaîd tiîe
confience and reverence of the whlîoe pieople 2?
TIo olitain their conifidence andt rex (ri it is
obvio ns t hat in parlijal o tt sliotild t!reprueseî t
the whole, and consist as far as piossibîle ut thîe
wisest and hcst mieen the euitiue nîation lias tu
offer.

This is the true conception of a parlianient
for a denocratîtie ppe snch as we arec, anti
we uuînst seek tu obtaîn snt'i a parliaunent if
we w'ish to, escape fu'oru the evils wii'i at
preseîît lieset uis. 1)enotîîciuîg the puliticians
for the jievitahie ('unsetliuences of a hati
systei, as suine of unr peuple (Io, is an easy
iýiattcr ;lhut it is fuliy teu suippose that this aioiîe
wii i hîing aîly per'm anenit 'eîinedy. lioliticiails
are huuîîan as we are, aiîd they i>ecoiiîî pre-
cisely what the people imake tiîeii tir aiiuw

thein to inake theroseives. If the peuple sO
wiii, and take the proper couirse to effect thejr
piiîposc, tlîe school oif politicians wiîich floin"
isiies to'tiay wiii disappear.

H-aX ing the cieau'est evitience that wc have
neyer had anti neX'er cati haxve a perfectly con-
stitîîtcd parhiaient mîider cxisting politicai
uisages ;hax ing tue hest grounis for the
helief that the systein wlîich prevails is hast'
e'uing uis tu a conditionî of ptiiitical snlijectio)l,
to an oligarchy of the worst kind, stîch as wc
tint! iii the Unitcd States ;iîeing satisfieti ti
tiiese points, every gooti citizen iiîlîst feel tiîe
resiiunsibiity resting utipon ii tiiat lie shifil
(Itiii lu tintîst to avcrt stich a natiuonal t'ai-
aiity.

'l'lie llrst imopor'tant stcp) is to take nleauls ttî
have a iierfectiy conistit titeti parliainent. In
C'anada we have accepteti tlîe gu'cdt fiîida'
ientai principie that Ilthe peuple is the

souirce of ail iaw anti ail powver,'' we moust
thi'refoi'c strive to constitute tuhîr pau'iiaiîîen t
so that il wili represent not a part, as îîow,
hiut tue whole nation. This step cannot be
taken without effecting other changes whiciî
W01[iiu tend lu the comnllon wclfare ;tue t'ieitf
ut whjcî ivouiti le that a îiew comîplexionî
wuliii lie gixeni to tiîe gox'eri'iient. 'We
wuîîiti no loniger havte a iiarty goveru-
ment ;Iî theîu exet' it iXe wuiih, piticeeti fuuu îî
tue nîational asseinbiiy anti tiîîs wvtiîid lit the(
veritalile ftocal point of tilt Xvioienation. Thet
i îtst anti wisest iu eiîiiers î'tt îiti hy tiîî pieople
ciid lie t'hosen hy iiaî'ianieîîî froîîî its own
ine(11ibers to sit at t11e sai ut coiîcil bioardl
tii gtiai't îiîiuiic intei'ests, atiiister tilt
iaws, anti speak anti act for the niatiuon.

fii a paper ihibisied iî Voliîîe VI 1 of tihe
Roy'al Societ y ii'ceedings lideî' th liiî atiig
;A prohlicuî iii politicai 1ceie' ihiave tti

tieax'tred to show tiîat iiy the< scieiîitifc adl'
jiustunent tif votes andi the application of
sound principies, the truce pariiaînieii cotiid he
ctinstituteti. I cannot liere enter ilito aîy
t'xtentied expianation (if tut' proposition. 1
iîîust contenît uîyseif with the statexîîent, tlîat
un Iny jigrnent it is peî'fectiy practicalîle iy
thue liruloseti planî, even if nut lietter cao lue
devise(], tu extend to tX'tiy eicettr fîii aiî<
eqpia i'cireseuîtation, tUs reuix viug tîe ancîuîî'
alies I have pointeti ott.

The tietails tif the îuuaciîinei'y caîluot lItre he
îlistiisiid. Iîîdecd, il woid lie pî'eîîatuire bo
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dcal witil detajis ini a(]xanCC of principles; but

thlîcîaclîjinrx' îuay be of the simîp1rest cliac-
teT, and liiig entirclv national the cuSt

w<llli(i hi mîade al direct charge on1 thle
sdate, as the cost of taing the ceulsils (jro
aîiy otiier iuhic service is borne by tie pliilic
exe( 1 tiuer. Tho jpractical working ot the
systeîu xvoiii< ibe corîdîctcd b\' public uffie ji, 
speciai y al)lointed anduieid resporisibie for
the lroper performnce of their duties il, tueC
Inaiiiijr of other public officiais. Thie cost of
tule iirOîoseîi systein of ciioosinig rePrcseiît1dî'\, cs
Illiglit lic considerabie ;lînt it wouid flu far
short of the cost of the prescrit systexu, whiei

tij'll iiue uimder two party orgaiiizatioils
and evlx ery accessory cbarge are taken inito ac -
colit. M oreover, the wbolc wOii( hbc open
and( ai mxe suspicion, aind t here woui d 1wc no
rOn fcr illproper 1 iraëti<'es. Whiatever thle,
(
1

05t, it woîiid render party organization noga-
tory, and the( gain to the public would be in-
'alclicabie. Jegislatioî xvoidd certaiîiix be

grcatiY siînpiied. The sessions of parlia-
lenit xvouid no longer be prolonge(] tbrougli
the initernminable and profitless discussiols
wvhicl proced froiri partv strife. There
woiild l)e great ecouomiy of tilue and jinunvy
I Ilit h uwever great tiiis econoîl i, it wo lil lie
of sînali muomeînt coiipared witlî tbe more iiil-
Portanît beiefits which would resuit geiicraiix'
froin the overtiîrow of a periiicions systemi.
entircly <mut of joinut witlî the iarch omf events.

Partyisi bias an historical origin. It was
borum ini troublcsoînc tiîncs, whîeîî the spirit of
aintagonislii between classes was gencral, and
wlicn thîe miasses of peoplie were ini a ruder
Condition thami they now are. As the ages suce-
cec<l ecd other, the spirit of huinaîiity chanîges
with tie advaiicc of civilizationi. Welhave long"

passed ontof tbcage of fierce and cruel pcr-
5Ct',Iltiolns. NVc have left belinid lis the spiit
of col) fict and destru étin, ai ud have enitt red tue
Illarvehions peniod of construction and prothie-
tieni. Our lives are now more liappily passcd
ini the peaccful era of liuuian j ustice and liii-
mnan reason. If wc bave ]eft behind the belli-
gerent ages, woold it be in advance of our tiîîîc
to abandon politicaliînethods ini civil life, whicli
keep alive the spirit of confliét and inaintain
ilsages whicli are opposeol to troc jirogress? Ini
initelligent coiiiiiiîniities at the present day
partx'isin cai lic viewed uuly as au auacîronisiii.

Conisider for a umomeint the conseqnuiee if

pai tyi si i xvei e initrodluced inito mo dcrn c oui-

îîicrcial life. Takc, a bank, an insturaiîcc coin-

pnorut ai v ilarge buisineîss co îi ccii. I ntrm
dulce the priîiciulî of pîart 'visni in the ilaiî -

ageicleit, wlat w (1111( folljîw ? NWe siioîîld
iii cadli case, haxve a liouise dix idcd against
itseif, andl hoxx lonig xx 0111( it stanîd ?

Suppose the (lirectjjrs ut a railwav coiiîu
xx ere divîded, as piarties are rangeol ini parlia-
men< it. Th lier sistenut endeavoutro<f one p ortion

of iei buard xvî,iiil lie djrectei to keepiîîg the
trainjs ini mîotioni xvle the other portioni as

liersistell xvoid (Ii tlîcîr iitiiiost ho tlirmw
obstacles ini the xvay. Wuild tue public reap)
îOin\ adx aitage froîîî tue antagoiisii ? Wotild
th e si iarehld1e rs recei ve d ix'ilids ?

Lak lsi2lis jixersity. How long xvoild il

j n spe r, li o\ loni g xvo j d it i îaiîît aiî i ts

grjiiiîî anîd be tiscîjil hi the cîiîîîmîoiîîity, if
party isîîî gaiîîed a footing su as to cause con-
tinul contentions andl strife aiuong the truis
tees, (jr the seîîate, (jr the couzicil.

Coni(lr the coiise(1 iie.iicýeS if partyism i were
alljixeol tjî enter inito thc proceedings (of tue
great animal asseinhiies of the sex erai religi-
mlis deniniinatioîis. V.ouild it be justifiable

ou ai y gri-jîîîd ? Wu d ativ une of these un i-
poirtanit bojdies perfiriî its fîîîîctions su spccd.
iiy anid su xveill Eaci elle of tiiese great
gathieriîigs îartal<es of the cliaracter of parlia-
mienît, andl îîiglît xx itl adlxaiitagc ini soeine re-

sli(uts lie iiitate<l. Ami cniioiuis aioiint of
bulsiniess is brouglît liefore tiieni, and ordin-
an il thý do i mo~ljiire i on e wcc k tiiami tiîey co nid
ini tell xveelks if pat tactics, suiel iLs arc dis-

jlaed at O)ttawa, lirex-ailcol.
Take a iiîucl iilîiiibler illustrationi. ?iakc

au iirdiiiary roxv boat, ail<ix the crew tm filht
aiiioig theislcor sup~pose the rowers
deterii ii d to pull1 in (ippiosite directions. I t
is iîeedlcss to say tuer' woiilol le iîuch agita-
tieox<f tue w'ater, but littie or io satisfactory

progress.
Tiiese sex vrai illuîstrationîs xxiii briiig omît the

xxehl estalîlslîed fact, that to the etentit that
cuîîfiict is 1 irovîked, satisfactory restîlts are
lessemicol; anid tlîat mîuder ail or(hinary circiîiîi-
staîîces, confiet is a wastofîil exiienoîtture oif
force. Thlis mtie iiiist appuiy to pohîtîcal and<
niationial affairs as 'to ex erythîing cisc ; and
viexvîmg the queiLstioni lefore lis froiu ail points,
we arc led to the coincluîsioni tlîat thiere is
io i j ic eail îust ifcat ioil for hiartyisîin iii this age.
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[n order to supcrscdc partyisîui, if is flot at ai
necessary to broach any new doctrine, revolu.
tionary in its chai-acter. Io reality the op
posite is the case. The desire is to luaintai]
the institutioni of parliainent and niake it mnoi-E
efficient, more perfect and more stable. Thc
design is to i-eali/e the ideal national assein-
biy in wbich eveî-y elector uay have an equý.I
voice. The aini is, to inaintain ail that is gooci
iii the parliamientary systein of governmnent,
and take away ail that is defective and bad ;
tti renu)x'e the woril out vestures of the past
wlîich arc iii adapted to the growtb of the
incfcetiî cenitur.y. The g reat priîuarv oi)ject

is to estalishi uity and lîromlote ainity, and
thus renove far froiu us thc desolation whjcb
l)rocedts fi-oui Il a kiugdonîi dividcd agaiiist
if self."

In iny humîble juîdgîuieît the question of
pariiaiucnta-y rcp)rcseiitatioui is capable of
scientific treatiiîent, antI it is safe f0 say that
if so, treated, partyismi, as it now exists, with its
baneful influences and (leinoralizing effects,
would irreviicably bc swej)t away. There are
few questions wiiich more deeply affect society
and civilizafion. In the heat of parfy warfare
it cannot be discîîssed frnitfully, and it is only
iii the intervals lietween ct)flflicts, or tiliter
conditions rcîrîovcd from the struggic that cahon
reflection will avail. This question is the
great iurollci of to-day; it lias the strongest
possible dlaim on the attenition of every weli-
wisher of his comutry wiîo bias the qîîaiifica.
tions to ('onsitier if carcftilly and dispassion-
ateiy. 1 fcar if bias suiall chance of being so
cousidered by tlîîse xvbo place party triumiipl
higher thami country, or who regard fealty to
party more luîndiing thau the laws of the dleca-
logue. Sncbl muen arc wanting in inteilectual
freedoxu to aîîproaclî this subjcf apprecia-
tiveiy. Eveni those wbose relationis with poli-
fical organizatiomîs are nof close, so far as tbey
are partisans are f bey wanting in tHe qualifi-
cations necessary to take a disinterested view
of it 2 There arte mîauy men with whoiiî partyjadvanceinent andi success bave beemi tbe ruling
miotives ;sncb meni will naturaiiy bave a
settled nnwiilingîîess to part conipany with old
associations anti the party spirit inberent to

thien. Tbt'y viii ding with teîiacity to flîcir
leepiy rooted habit of thouglit. They will
extoi the advantages of party governiîenf.

Thywiil reiterate thiat governînient iiy party

1 is the only possible inîans of carrying on rep-
resentative institutions. Tbey wiil declare
tbat the abolition of party woîîid uîean an endi

1 of ail order and] progi-ess, aîîd wuîîld prove the
* beginning of general desolafion. Certain it is

that governiîueît by party wiii neyer be i-e-
forirned from witbin, and wve nîay be well as-
sured that eve<y hîonest attempt to effect a
chanîge wiil be ricliculcd as utupian or brandeti
as a iiiischievotîs ininov ation. l'rne piartisanis
arc not tbe mien to Vieltl witboîît a strîîgglc.
Thcy will never pull tlown flicir ow'i raîîîparts
and surrentier tiîeir owîî citadcl. The stroîîg-
boli tif partyisiiu eau (iiily bc sappcd anti
îîîincel hy the slow process of puiblic etlîcatioiî,
anti cx cîtîiaiy deiiolisheti tlîrougb the coin-
mon seuise of tbe niatiton.

Wlhatcver the presclît jiolifical conditijoni, wc
mnav iest satisfied that the great heart oif
Canada is souiid. We mîay depeîîd upon it
that so sconm as the nîation coulîes to undei-stand
the fi-ui natuîre of the nîalady, and tbat a re-
iiîedy is possible anti applicable, fi-oi tlîat
miomuent party governîuciît wili be dooîncd.

There is but one cure for the disease uuîider
wbich we suifer. Laws inay be passed t() pi-
vent scandais hegotten of party exigencies;
but ways wiil bc found to chîtie theni, let thcîîî
be ever so striîîgeîît, so long as partyismn exists.
There is a rankliiig sou-e in the body politi-.
We uuay lîcal au ulcer on flue surface, but the
îîicer is but ouue of tbe symuptoins, andc s0
long as the' îiep-scafed disease reniains it wiil
agaiui break ont in aiothcr spot tor appear iii
anofhier foriî. Tl'le truc physiciami directs bis
attenition to tue source of tue ailunent, anîd
by lîroper treatiiient reuîîovcs the fi-st cause
of the cvii and finis purifies the wiiolc systcui.
Iu this nîational mîatter in order to succeti,
the saine course îiust be foliowcd ; aîîd
whenever tbe uuind of tbe nation becoîies
satisfied that if is fthe only effective mneaîîs of
getting rid of oui- political evils, thien, aîîd
not tili theri, will i)artyismn b e th-oimed.

How is the iuîiuîd of flic nationi to bc reachced
on this cardinal pi-obleiu ? Tbc national îîîinid
is unade tir of miarîy iuidividiiai minds, cacii
one of wbich is a mîinut e fractioni of the wboic.
These fractionai parts iîust iii the fi-st place
bc uinldetl aîîd instrîicfcd by iîîeu of rcéti-
tude, whose powcrs have beeii muiare(] iy
sfudy auid t)bserxatitin, mien whîo are watclîfîll
of flic higliest infercsfs tif tht' people. Wliaf
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class better qualified by the nature ut tlieir

caliig for this noble and patriotic duty, than

teachers, hofh iay and ciericai, tbroughout the

land. Ohviousiy we miust look~ iiainly to the

scbooi, the coilege and the puipit for the

agencies to eniighten and elevate the individual

minti, and, thruugh tbe jutlividtrai, the collect-

ive inid of the nation. We nust first futr

private opinion, froiu which public opinion

will siowly and surelv fortu itself.

It ruay be objected that innsters of the

gospel should flot nicddic with poiics. If

polities, degenerating into partyisin, have bc-

corne vicions and inpure, su inuch the more

l5 Lt tihe imperative duty of clergymen f0 cmi-

Pioy every proper mneans to promuote a sondt

and healthy moral tone for the benefit of tht

comnrinunlity. Is not Canada a cbristian landi?

Dues not the census inforru us that, witb the

exception of a few tribes of Pagan Indians and

a few bundred Jews, we are froin sea to sea

ail christians? On whaf gruuind then shoud

the christian teacher be debarred froin assuili-

ing ail fhe duties of his office ? Cari he indeed

throw off the grave responsibiiity which rests

lApon iimu ? Can be neglect flic high duty of

using cvery opportunity to restore public life

to a healthy anti more upright character?

Mcreiy Party issues in whicb no moral elemntt

is invoived should be absoiuteiy exclntied fromn

every pulpif discourse; but a great question,

su1ch as this, in whicb tire public morality, tire

Purity, the honour and the lasting weifare of tbe

whole nation is invoived, should be fearlessly

deait with by every clergyman in the land.

The influence of the pulpit bas been and

always wiii be great, and nu better or more

effective ineans can be found ut enlightening

the masses and ceexatmng publlic opinion tt) a

higher level. If was written a century ago:

IIthe truc cure for darkness is the introduction

of iigbt." Who better able tu introduce iigbt

than those who have obtained its possession-

the wise and the learned ? Who miore fitted

to Purge poiitics of ifs evils than those whose

lives have been dedicafed to morality aird

uprigbfness.

In this Young country it is oniy in harinony

wif h nature that evcrytbing should bce i a

condition of bealthy growth. 1 know of noi

reason why our parliainentary systein sbouid

flot partake of the general improvenrent and

advancement. At Ottawa a corner of the cnt-

tain has been raised sufficiently high f0 admit

of our secng evidences of fundainental defeéts

in governmnental methods, and traces of grave

ob)stacles to our progressiv'e well being. 1 ask

shouldi t flot be the earnest aimi of every Cana-

dian with the truc patriotic spirit to seek to

eradicate these defeéts and reinove every ob)-

stacle which retards our growth and cievation

as a people.

If this be a christian couutrv surely the en-

tire moral codte of christiauity should be bind-

ing on ail, andi on noue muore than our Iaw-

ruakers. Lt is of unspeakable importance that

we should find effective means to purify the

fountain of legisiation. It is a inatter of public

econoiny, public rnora]ity and public honour,

and oui- bupes mnust rest on the three great

edlrcational factors wluch 1 have nianed. ln

tis question, 15 m ivcd the first and iast

neetis of the D)ominion and we must appeai to

our best teachers of ail creeds and in ail places

to set about the task, of. lifting polities out of

i)arfyislin into a ioftier andi heaithier atmios-

phere. Truc, there are enorm-ous difficuities

to be overcomie, but tbe task is as noble as Lt is

necessary and Lt is rendered nobler even if

more difficuit by the facf that we shall look in

vain for a precedent, no other nation having

led tire xvay in any successful atternipf to bring

parlianient up to ifs truc ideai condition. The

scient ifie mnoveinent of the nineteenth century

lias accompiied marvellous success, Lt has

been crowned with 1 )eacefui victories far more

woniderfi antd far more giorins than iiitary

coumjuests. If, in the new field, the caim voices

of science and of reason can be heard fhrougli

the diii of party strife, it mnay be that Canada

wiil do soxnething to accompiish ber destiny,

by estabiisbing a precedent wbicb ail nations

possessing free institutions may foilow.

We reinember the fainiliar phrase "lCanada

first." These two short words have a sfrong

sterling ring about themn. Let Canada be the

first in a mnovement towards a rectification of the

national administration, and a recognition of

happier political mnethods. Let the sons of

Canada deterinine to be firsf in althaf is good,

to be in the front rank of the great family of

British nations. Wbaf loffier ambition can we

have than to cievate our country, and present

Canada before ail the nations of the earfb, a

brighf examife of vigorous, upright youth, in

every respect worthy of the historie races fromn

whieh xve spring.
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THE ROYAL SOCIETY.

1 propose to direct attention to a scientifie
question witbin the domain of politics or civil
government whichi appears to mne tn ho of

egreat interest. Lt presents a problexo wvhich
ap to the present tixne reinains unsolved.

The institution of parliainent, as we ail
know, is of ancient date. In Engiand a gen-
erai assembiy or councl of the nation bias
been held iimmernorially under varions namnes.
Before the conquest three designations were
at varions times assigned to it:

r. Mycel Synotb, or great synod.
-2. Mycel Gemot, or great council.
3. Witenagemot, or council of the xvise

men.
The naine of "Parlianient" xvas not given

to the National Conncil in Engiand until
after the Conquest, wben the French language
was exclusively used by the domnant class,
and French becamne the officiai language of
the English nation.

Parliamrent has greatly changed sixîce its
eariy days. Ithas grown and developed from
century to century, andi it inay be said to be
stili in a condition of growth and develop.
ment.

Whatever mnay have been the character of
the mneetings of the wise mren hefore the Con.
quest, or of the Parliaments which foilowed,
the centrai idea of parliament at the presenit
day, is an assernbly of individuais representing
the whoie nation. The fonctions of Paria.
ment are to act on behaif of the nation as the
supreme authority, and-representing the
nation-it possesses every power and every
right and every attribute whicb the nation
possesses. The fundamentai idea and guiding
principie of Parliament is, that it exnbraces
ail the separate parts which compose the
rmalin, and in fact it is the nation in essence.

This is the theoretical and proper idea of
Parliamnent, but it cannot be affirxned that tlie
ideal Parliament lias ever yet been realized.

Indeed it miay be held that the ineans taken
to constitute Pariainent cannot, in the nature
cf things, resuit iii producing a national as-
sembly in which every individual elector may
be fairiy represented and his voice hearcl. As
a inatter of fact, under the existing systein, it
is not practicable to have in the elective bouse
every part of the nation represented : seine
parts miust necessariiy remnain unrepresented.

Sncb being the case, the problem which
science inay be asked to solve, is simpiy this:
ta devise the ineans of forining an elective asseinbly
w/utcz Practically as well as theoretically will be
the nation in essence.

What is coxnmonly known as the "'Govern-
ment" or the "Administration," and how it
may be constituted, forin no part of the
problemn, but are separate questions which 1
do not propose to discuss. I miereiy submnit
as a general principle, that the Governiment
znay be considered in tbe light of a coxnnittee
of Parliamient, or executive concil to carry
into effect the acts and resointions of Parlia-
mxent and administer affairs to the approval
of Parliament.

Nations differ in their social and political
circumstances, but in ail free countries, at
ieast, it is generally recognized that the clec-
tive assembly is of the first importance. The
tbeory of the ciective assernbly,, is that the
whoie people or such of the people as are d uly
quaiied te vote shall be equaily represented.
Lt cannot be said that hitherto this objeet bas
been even approximately attained. Its attain-
ment may indeed be ixnpracticable, but the
question is of so nuch importance that it can-
not be unwortby of grave consideration. May
we not ask if it be possible to (devise soeine
means, by which the whoie people of the
realm miay be brought te a central point, to a
focus so to speak, iii a deliberate assembiy or
Parliainent.

Th e question of electing representatives to
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sýt lu Parliarneut bas reeeived the attention of

ruany political writers and bas likcwise been

iuvestigated at leugthi Iy inany ceccbrated

geoineters,' who bave recorded tbeir dissent

froin the practices foilowed. Under the pres-

cnt systcm, members are elected by a part of

the conmnity ouiy, wvhite their election is1

Opposed hy another part. It is quite truc tbat

the intention is to bave the înajority of the

peuple represcuted, but even this is not a

uecessary resuit of the existiug systemn ; iuore-

Over it does not foilow tbat the inajority of

iueinlîers returnied wili bold the vicws and

Opinions of tbe inajority of the peuple on any

subject. It ruay happeu and frequeutly does

happen, as a direct restilt of the present

System, that legisiative power is piaced, not in

the represeutatives of a mnajority, but lu those

wlîo represeut a iniuority. Sir John Lubbock

gives an apt illustration of this resuit. Hc

supposes a couutry in wbicb there arc 1,200,000

electors wbo vote witb party A, and i,000,000

who vote with party B. Now if the two part-

ies are evenly distributed over the wboic

Country, it is clear tbat, under the ordiuary

sYstem of representation, the weaker party

wiil 1)0 utterly swampcd. To use a fainiliar

illustration (lie remnarks) wbenevcr you drop a

buecket into tbe sea, you will bring up saIt

water. In sncb a case therefore the 1,000,000

wiil l)C practicaiiy unreprescnted. But we

InUist carry tbe inatter a littie further. In the

HÎouse su elected, let the majority briug for-

ward sontie bill of an advanced character and

carry it by two to one, i. c., by the votes of

me-bers reprcsenting 8oo,ooo electors and

against those reprcscnting 400,000 ; in sncb a

case it is clear that the ininority in the House

wouild have with thein also the i,000,000 in

the country wbo were ieft unrepresented ; s0

that in fact the incasure would represent the

Wishcs of only 8oo,ooo electors, and would bie

Opposed by those Of 1,4oo,ooo. Thus hoe

Points out that the resuit of a system '« of
Govcrnmient by majurities, is, on the contrary,

to onable a ininority of 8oo,ooo to over-rule a

majority of 1,400,000."

This illustrates only one of the many defeets

in the present systcm, but it is quite sufficient
to show that the principle of Representative
Goverument, which is inhcrentiy good, bias
not been realiseci. It is obvions froni the

very nature of the systeim practised in electing

inembers, that, iu every Parliaineut, flot the

whole but only a part of the electors are rep.

rcsented, and that the representatîves of a

iuinority may frcqueutly over-rule a nmajority

of the peole.
Take the present Parliarnent of our own

D)omnion, and in doiug s0 we hiave a case in

whicb ail wvill acknowledge that the Adminis-

tration at the present moment is supported by

a large working majority of members. At the

iast General Election (Feb. 1887) the total

nuiuber of voters ou the lists in ail the cou-

stitueucies where contests took place was

948,524. 0f this nurner the votes policd for

on1e party werc 370,342 and for the other 354,-

714. 1 bat is to saY, 39 per cent. of the wbole

represents one party, andi 37 pe cent. the

other party lu Parliament. As the represcuta-

tives of the 37 pcr ce~nt. are swamiped in Par-

liaînt and are in no way rccognized iu the

administration of affairs, it foilows that 39 per

cent. of the eleétors tbrough their representa-

tives have coinplete coutrol, and the remain-

ing 61 per cent. have praéticaily no voice in

the government of the country. Moreover, as

the election of meinhers representing the 39
per cent. of votes was in every instance oppos-

cd hy the voters wbo uumlîer 37 per cent. of

the whoie, it foliows that on ail questions set.

tied on strict party lines, Parliamnent speaks

and acts iu its decisions by the ineinhers who

represent but two per cent. of the whoie body

of eleetors. This is flot an accidentai but a

commion and, indecd, a necessary resuit, of

the present systein, wbich inust continue so

long as we follow the ordinary method of cledt.

ing inembers to sit in Parliameut.

The question preýented is this: Is tbere any

means wbatever by which a national assernbly

can be formed approxiînatiug nmore closely to

the ideal Parliament?

Let iis begin the inquiry by assuming that

the electorate eonsists of oniv two clectors,
that thcy are equal in ail respects, in ability,
intcgrity, in worldly rucans, iiu public spirit;

that thcy bave cach ecinal dlaims and equai

desires to act as representatives, and cach is

equally willing to bc represented the one by

the other.

Under sncb circumnstances what course

wouid bie foilowed by the two to settie the

question ? Wouid not the natirral method be

to cast lots? Assuming that the two eleétors
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were left to their own resources, remnoved from
ail outside influences, would nlot this be the
only rational means by which they could mnake
a choice?

There are doubtless some mninds who would
have an innate feeling against rcsorting to
such practice; the casting of lots being mnore
or less associated with dice-playing, lotteries
and games of chance, to whichi objections are
taken on good and sufficient grouinds; but in
the case presented there reinains rio xvay of
reaching a decision except by lot. What other
course could be followed ? A contest would
flot mend matters; a trial of physical strength
and endurance would bie at once futile and in-
defensible. If the object be tu turn the two
into a single representative unit, uoammiiity is
essential, and while in agreeiflg in n othin g elso
they could agree in casting lots. Is the. prin-
ciple of settiement by casting lots in itself ob-
jectionable ? Was it not considered wiso and
good in ancient times ? And would it flot be
equally good to-day 2 It is certainly a time-
honored usage for determining difficult ques-
tions, and is exemplified in inany passages in
Holy Scripture; indeed the uniforrn voice of
Scripture goes to show that decisions thiis oh-
tained are flot only wholly unobjecétionable in
themselves, but that they were considered to
have been overruled and direétcd hy special
providential interposition.

1 shall cite but one examiple, the selection
of an apostie to takethe place of Judas Iscariot.
An account of this election by casting lots is
given in the "IAës of the Apostios,"1 Chap. 1,
verses 15-26. It is stated that about a hun-
dred and twenty pcrsons were called upon to
selea one of their number. They proceeded
with deliherate wisdom to follow a usage re-
garded by them as a rneans of obtaining the
divine mind. They deterinined by lot who
should be the twelfth apostle, and thus they
made a seledion to which a cheem-ful acquies-
cence was unaniunously given.

1 have assumed a case of two elecétors, and
pointed out the course which might he follow-
ed-indeed, the only rational course whicli
could be followed. If the principle laid dlown
be sound, could it not be applied in other
cases 2 Let us assume that the eleétorate
consists of twenty voters, what could be dlone
in this case ? If individual voters in tlec dcc-
torate were equal in ail respeéts, as in the first

case referred to, the question wonld be a very
simple one, as it might bo settled by casting
lots for one of the twenty equally eligible per-
sons. It may be taken foi- granted that under
the circumnstances nu one would ubjeét to inake
the selodtion in this way, as being the simnplcst
and best mode oi making a choico. It would
remove antagonisni and proînote unanimity;
and, by the very aft of casting lots, each onc
of the twenty taking part theroin would be an
assenting party to the choice made. Men as
we ordinarily find thenm are, however, not
alike; they differ much iii thoir qualifications,
and thoir opinions are not the samne; we must
thorefo-e consider cases in which equal eligi-
hility and uniformiity of mind in the whule
eleétorate is flot the rule.

First, let us suppose that ainong the twonty
eleéturs, five votes favor the choice of A, an-
other five B, another C, and the remainder D.
Wo should thus have A, B, C, D each equally
desired and prcferred as the representative of
the twenty.

(A +B+C +D) '4 would therefore hc the
representative unit of the whole. We cannot,
however, take onc quarter of A, B, C, and D,
and combine those quarters so as to formi one
individual, but we can reduce the four to one
l)y the principle of casting lots. One of the
four can bie seleéted by what rnay be termcd
the IlApostolic " method, and the person s0
seleéted would be recognized as chosen hy the
twcnty eleétors as the commun representative
of the whole.

Secoiidly, let us suppose a case in which
there is less diversity of opinion ; two groups
of five eledtors each favor A, one group of five
prefer.B, another C. The selected moen would
thus stand A, A, B and C, and thc representa-
tjve unit of the whole would b)0 (2 A + B + C) 4.
As in the proviuus case, this complex would
be reducible to a single individual by casting
lots, and it is obvious that the prohability of
the lot falling upon A, would be as two to une.

Thiirdly, suppose three gruups of five eleétors
desire to be representcd by A and une group
by B. In this casewe shonld have (3A +B) -ý4,

as the represcutative unit: in seleéting une of
l)y lot, there is a undoubtedly a possibility
of the lot falling upun B, but the prubability
of A 's being choseu would bie three times
greater than the pruhability in B's case. Truc
it may be said that thcre should be nu possi.
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bility of B's being chosen in a constituency
where three-fourths of the electors desire A.
We must, however, bear in mind that the
ol)jeét is flot so, intch to have particular sec-
tions of the country, as to have the whole na-
tion, fairly represented in Parliament. if we
100o, a ]itt le fnrther,, if we take four constitu-
encies precisely simiilar to the one under con-
sideration, according to the inathematical
theor'y of probabilities, there would be return-
ed Ouît of the four, three meunhers in synipathy
with A and one meuuuber in syunpathy with 1k
Again, if we carry the unatter stili further if we
take int o consideration every one of the con-
Stituenicies into which for convenience the
whole nation may be divided, it would be found
as a general resuit that the representatives re-
turned to*sit in Parliamnent would collectively
represent the nation and fairly embody the
reason contained in the whole community.

There is one peculiarity of the system sug-
gested which inay be noticed; in every case
the election of a representative would be
effected deliberately and 'without conflict. It
Woulcl be accomplished in fact with unanimous
assent. Each individual voter would con-
tribuite toward a common resuit a result
which wouilc be reached on principles equally
Jnist and fair to ail, and thus comnmand general
acquiescence.

These resuits are attainable only by bring-
ing to bear, on matters of doubt or dificulty,
the principle of settiemient adopted by the
Aposties. That principle cannot be objected
to on scientific grounids, and those who hold
the belief that unundane affairs are over-ruled
and directed, should have no difficulty in ac-
cepting it as a uneans of promnoting harmony
and advancing the commnon good. The be-
lief in a Prov~iden~ce, who takes cognizance of'
the affairs of inen, is the foundation of ail
religion ; conmmnities therefore, the social
fabric of whicli is based on Christianîty,
81h0uld have no hesitation in leaving inatters
oIf the highest moment to the arbitrainent of
an infinitely wise Providence rather than to
the settiement of mnen with all their individoal
iflterests and selfish views, aIl thei r prejudices,
ail their passions, and ail their errors of judg-
nient.

I have s0 far, for the purl)ose of the argui-
ment, assumned hypothetical cases; it remains
t0 be Couîsidered how the principles, laid .down

înay be applied practically. Let us take for
example the election of a single representative
in a constituiency Of 2,000 VOters. It is desir-
ab)le in the first place that each voter, or group
of voters of one mmnd, shoiild have perfect
freedom of choice in the nomination. Sup-
pose, in order to, accoinînodate every shadle of
opinion, it be arranged that each hundred
voters of one way of thinking naine the person
whoin they wotîld wish to represent thein.
This woîîld separate the constituency into
twenty groups of voters, who would each nom-
mnate whomsoever they inost favored. It does
not necesarily follow that there wvould be twenty
persons nominated in the constitniency, as two
or muore groups inight nominate the saine per-
son ; a circuniustance which would increase the
probability of bis seleétiou exaétly in proportion
to the number of groups making him their nom-
înee. On the twenty nominations being mnade,

the next step won-ld befor the person nominated
to proceec o the principles above set forth,

to seleét orie of tbemselves.
If unable to, make an unanimous choice,

they might, as in the case of the twenty elec.

tors choosing a representative, sort theinselves

into sinaller groîups and, l)y the application of
the principles set forth, proceed to reduce the
numober of voting units, and finally, by the
apostolie inethod, determine the seleu-tjon of
one person. The person so chosen would be
held to ho the comninon cimoice of the whole

2,000 to represent the constitîîency in Parlia-
ment.

In the carrying out of sncb a systei, there
would ho, as in every systemn, a number of
possile contingencies for which provision
would have to be madle; these I have not
deemied it necessary at present to enter into.
My object has been l)riefly to suggest leading
principles by which, as it appears to ne, the
central idea nmay be realized. If the principles
submitted be sound, I venture to think that it
is not impracticable to devise proper ina-
chinery to elect representatives who, when
brougbt into one (lelil)erative gathering,
would, so far as such a thing is possible, be a
mathematical concentration of the whole elec-
toral body-would in fact constitute an as.
sembly which would closely approximate to
the ideal Parliamient.

Referring to the present systemn an eminent
writei asks: IlIs governiment only possible by
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the conflict of opposing principles?"- The
familiar expression, " government of the people
by the people " cannot be held to inean
governinent of the whole by a part or by the
confliet of hostile parts. It must bc obvions
the united energy and wisdoin of a whole
nation directed towards one end cau only be
fully realized, when the suprome power is
vested in a Parliamnent chosen hy the whole
people, and fairly represonting thec whole
people. This is the great problein for solui-
tion and it is manifost that if such a Parlia-
ment is over to be constituited, tlic people, in
choosing merobers to represent thorn, imist iu
some way ho bronghit to act not in contesta-
tion and conflict, but iii concert and in con-
cord.

If it be one of the flrst of political desiderata
to have no large iniorities left urîrepresented
in the national assembly, if appears to me os-
sential to seek for sorne means of secuiring the
co-operation of the whole body of the eloctors
in the election of mieinbers tu sit in the High
Court of Parliament. To obtain this result it
is obviously expedient to adopt a system
which necessarily does not develop animosity
or provoke hostility; the aini should be to
promote friendliness and agreement in a
matter which concerrus all alike. It cannot
ho deniod that the whole corumiunity is con.
cerned in having in Parliamient, not mon of
extreme views, but moderate-mninded mni of
good common sense and good conscience,
capable of representing the more enlightencd
electoral mind. By electing ropresentatives
on the principles laid down, these dosirable
objects would undoubtedly Ln a large ineasure
ho attained; every step would ho deliberately
taken, free from the excited and heated feeling
which se frequontly accomnpany ordinary eloc-
tions. In overy stage of tbe proceedings there
would ho a tendency to retuiri only the hest
men. At the very flrst stop it is obvions that
a candidate must ho a person respected and
supported by a hundred electors. It is pro-
sumahle that no hundred electors of any class
or race or creed would deliberately put for-
ward a base or unworthy or even an inferior
individual; it is not to ho stipposed that they
would choose one of the least intelligent or
least honest or least reputable amongst theni
as their representative in the candidature.

Asa rule, electors of one mind would'airange

themselves into groups of one hundred, and
each group would select some rruan, Who, on
bis mnerits as a citizen, would creditahly rep-
resent thero, or Who as a statesman wouild
comniend himself to their favor. In their
turn, those selected hy the bundreds would
follow the saine course, selecting generally the
hest, the worthiest and wisest mon until the
final choice was reached and a memiber select-
ed te represent the constituency Ln Parliament.

It can scarcely ho douhted that if sucb a
system could ho put in force, thic tendcncy
would ho uipwards from first to last, and that
there would ho drawn to tlie legislature ac-
complished statesînen, mon enidowved with
wisdom and patriotism, practical knowledge
and oxperience. The inevitable effect wotuld
ho to allay the spirit of faction and remove
political rancour. In a higber dogree than
under the ordinary metbod of electing inem-
bers, the system would attract within the pale
of Parliamnent mon in generous synipathy mmet
with a part only, but witb the whole people.
Thus might ho constituted an august body
which as closely as possible would ho a true
rnirror of the enlightened mind of the nation
to refleet its opinions, its wisdom, and its
virtues.

In a Parliament s0 constituted, perfeét
unanimity on ail questions, perhaps on any
question, is not to ho looke(l for, and each sep-
arate question would have to 1)0 settled, as Lt
ar-ose, by the voice of a majority. Hence it
inay ho said that as every question would in
the end have to ho determined hy a inajority,
tho PariLament as proposod wouid ho no ini-
provemnent on the presenit. It will, however,
readily ho seen that there is a wide difféentce
between a parliaument represonting the whole
people, deciding questions hy a majority of its
own members, and a Parliament in wbicb a
part only of the eleators bas any voice. The
proposed assembly would not consist of, men
placed in their seats in direét opposition to a
large number of the people, but a Parliament
fornied through the co-operation and assent of
the whole body of the eleétors, to promote
their commen welfare; Lt would approxi.
inately ho a microcosin, s0 to speak, of the.
the nation. In and through this PariLament
each and every eieecor would have an equal
voice in public affairs.

The proposal is tu substitute in our Parlia-
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mentary elections the principie of co-operation
for the principle of antagonism, and by this
Incans to choose representatives, who when
brought together in a deliberative asseimbly
wouid realize the true idea of Parliament-a
" Witenageinot or great counicil of wise men,"
representing every part of the realm, and im-
bued witb the spirit of the whoie, to aét in the
nanRc of the whole, and speak the voice of the
united nation.

If such a Parliament be an objeét to be de-
sired; if it be a fundamental principle that al
who bear the taxation should share in the rc-
presentation ; if it be the sacred right of evcry
elecétor to have a just and proper representa-
tion in Parliarnent ; then it must be recognized
as a parainount (luty, and an object worthy of
the highest efforts of the progressive statesnian.
to find soine means by wbich such a legisia-
tive body may be realized. A compiete solu-
tion of the problemn iay be remote, bot as has
been stated, Parliament is a growth and de-
velopment, and in ail matters into whjch the
principle of growth enters, the elernent of time
mnust also enter. The question vitally concerns
ail] free commînities, and any change inulst in
the nature of things be preceded by a deliberate
and impartial enquiry. 1 have ventured to snb-
mnit a scientific solution: it rnay not be the bcst
mulans of attaining the desired end, and I ofter
it with ail diffidence nerely as a contribution
to the general discussion, in the hope that it
Oiay not be wholly barren of utility. I cannot
but think that if thc striétly scientific habit of

mind be brought to bear on the question, sorte
practical method of solving the problemn will
slowly and surcly bc evolved. Whatever the
solution, 1 humibly think that it must be based
on principles whicbi will not beget the confluats
and contestations which resuit froin political
aétivity tuder the present systein.

It is held by t-he most eminent political
economists that by co-operating two mcii will
do more work and do it better than four muen,
or four tinies four mon acting in opposition.
Is not flie rule of universal application ? Cari
there be co.operation witbout harniony ? Cao
there be antagonismn without discord ? And
are riot discord and harniony in the state lik-
oued onto disease and Iiealth in the humnan
b)ody ? This mmucb xvill be conceded ; the
chronic fends lîetween tribes and races which
charaéterized tbe bistory of the hurnan family
in a icss advanced stage of civilization no long-
er exist. War is manifestly not the normal
condition of society in our time. Is it not
therefore an anachronismn to perpetuate hos-
tility in the internai affairs of a nation ? Is it
not in the hig-hest interest of the state that
each umenober of the comounity, in every mat-
ter whjch concerns hini as a citizen, shouid
have the fullest opportunity of aating up to the
injmînétiomî, IlLive peaceably with ail mnen."
If the age of belligerency lias passed away, is
it not eininently fit and proper that we should
seek the reumoval of the last vestiges of a
bellîgerent age which stili reniain in our pol-
itical systein ?



EXPLANATORY NOTE.

To the Editor Queen's College Journal:
If you append my Royal Society paper to

the address I delivered on IlUniversity Day"
I would desire to explain as follows-

The objeét of my paper, "lA problema in Poli-
tical Science," was simply to demonstrate
that Parliament could be formed so as to re-
present truly the whole nation.

I do not wish it to be thought that I have
given the only solution to the problem. I mere-
ly wish it to be understood, that having estab-
lished the possibility of constituting the
national assernbly with scientific accuracy, I
felt warranted in urging that an effort should
be made to abolish goverîiment by party and
substitute government by the whole people.

I do not doubt that features open to objec-
tion in the solution presented in my Royal
Society paper can be eliminated or that
better means may he devised, of attaining the
desired objedi. If a "lwill" become apparent
in the public mind, a "lway" will not be
wanting.

SANOFORD FLEMING.
Ottawa, 0c6t. 2oth, 1891.
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MOVEMENTwas made by tbe Senate
aa recent meeting towards getting af

the, sentiment of the governing board wif h
regard to a residence for undcrgradnafes.
This ray of iigbf, which seenis shining in sucb
aL direction, should warin every student's
heart. We comne to gtieen's; we board seine
here, soine there ; we have no opportunity of
couming into contact witb each other as
Students or as friends, and we go away again,
at the end of our four year's course, littie
hettçr acquainted than when we came. While
we are at Coilege we lose ail the gond which
cOrnes froin infimiat 1e associations, and xnany
a friendship which mnigbt have biessed the
Wýorld with ifs richncss is neyer aiiowcd to
cOnsummiate, simnipy hecause we see so ltl

Coilege spirit and flhc Coilege joys w'hich
Offemi lend a tone t0 ail our future life are
things of which we know but liffle, and the

Coliege menories which bave brightened
the dilnming eycs of our fathers as they look
back to their oid boarding schooi days can
have liff le meaniîîg for us, isoiatcd as wc are
froni each other, except for a fcw bours of
ciass work froin day to day.

The students of Queen's w111 weicomne any
IfOvemnerifn which wii Iead fo the estabiisb-
rient of a comnfortaiîic residence, and witb
hope and expeétafionti fey await furfher de-
velopinents ini the case.

There seenîs to be a growing feeling on fthe

part of sonie thaf tbe annual conversazione
sbomid be given a place amnong flie niemories
of the past. This timce-honoured institution,
which lias for years afforded the grateful
student a fifting opporfunity of miaking sonie
siigbf return for fbe kindncss and bospitaiity
of bis cif y friends, is, for somne reason or other,
comning into disfavour. As fbe season of year
draws nigh, wben if seemrs most convenient to
boit] the conversazione, we cloubf nt that flhe
attention of the stndents will soon bc occupied
in taiking over once again fhe question as fo
the advisabiiity of keeping up tbe oid custom.

Last vear the students of the Royal Medicai
Coilege' decided to do away wifb the conver-
sazione and substifufte a dinner in ifs place.
The plan was a success. But let if ho re-
membered that while the Meds. had no con-
versazione of their own, fbcy sf iii had the
oîîportunity of f aking an aûlive part in the
festivities of the University conversaf. In
this way thley did not feci the change so mucb
as fbey would bave had there been o conver-

sazione.
Tbere mnay be reasons wiîy the discontinu-

ance of the annmai Conversat wouid be advis.
able. If is an expemise ; if disfraéts fhe atten-

tion of quife a large numnher of students froin
f beir ciass work, and if is tbe source of rnuch
vexation of spirit f0 our old friend, John. But
faking ail fbese faats int o considerafion we
wouid feel ext rcmely sorry f0 sec flic nid cus-
foin buried amnong fle 'giories of former days.'

The finie to hoid a Conversaf is wbcn ail
ftbe student s are af the Universify, and when
f iey are nof weigbed down wif h tbe anxious
cares fliaf always precede tbe spring Exams.
There is no better fbne then fban the evening
of the iasf day before the Christinas hoiidays.
If the Alina Mater Sociefy decides f0 continue
in flic foofsfeps of our forefathers and hoid the
Covers.at f bis year as forîneriy, we trust that
ftbe question wili be broughf tmp in gond fuime
so as f0 gix e flic varions committees abundant
opportunify f0 imiake ai] arrangements wifhouf
being unduly bnrried.
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The attitude of thc Kingston papers to-
ward our Foot-bail Club duriug the preserit
season was ccrtaiuly flot wliat it ouigbt totrave
been. 0f thc two, thc News is certainly far
the more to blaîne. The WVhig reporter
obviously tried to be fair, but bis incomplete
knowledge of the gaine led hiin to comini
one or two absurd blunders. But thc attitude
of the New.>s was nuisportsianlike to a degree.
Its reports seenu 10 bavc been writtcn witb
the sole purpose of iiaking the beaten teai
feel as rneanly as possib)le. lit art aceount of
a friendly gaune betwccn two colleges of tbe
saine city to say that Ilthe ladies wcre coin-
pelled to witniess the defeat of their dear red-
coated darliugs," and so ou, is siuîply to
arouse grave doiits as to whctlier the writer
is a gentleman. Ex ery accoint lias been
inairîly a suceer at the vanquiied. 'ltitis, the
account of the 'Varsity mnatch is headed,
" they weut forth ho battle, but tlîey always
fel,'' with no possible objeat otîter than that
of inaking the (lefeat rankie iii the breasts of
our boys. Again, if ever thiere was a garie of
foot-bail in which the teais were evenly
rnatched, and in whicb it was anybody's gaine
10 tbe end, it was that witlî the Hamniltoni
juniors, and yet Ilwhen once îie'swaried
up, Hauîilton's goose was cooked(." Sucb a
spirit is far froint bcinig creditable. If the
News wislies Queeu's 10 win, as il dotiltless
does, let uis have ecocuragemeint and friendly
criticîsin, flot citîjer fiilsuiiie laudation' or gai-
ling sncers, neither of wlîicb catn do anything
but liarîn.

As usual it becotiies necessary to remîind tîte
stridents titat the Reading Rooin of tire uni-
versity is inteîîded for readiug purposes
only. It is very annoyiug 10 tiiose whîo wisbi
to spend a spare hour with the papers to be
coînpelled ho listen to tond and boisterous
discussions of foot-baIl matches, sports, &c,
There is rooni euough for sncb discussions
iri tbe halls and( oit thte camtplus, s() let lis
keep the Reading Rooiii for tîtose wln l)rcfer
to put il to its legitituate uses.

IS A GYNIN XSIUM ESSENTIAL?
Desirable? Ves. Essential ? No. Would

it not be well therefore to "lhasten slowly "?
We have gone ahiead i)retty well iii tbe last

heu yëars. Before tbat, wc liad îicithcr cam-
pris, track, foot 1)01 posi s nf oli i wn , imaitcells

witb otber colleges and cihie, hockey, nor
open-air or closed skating rink. Now, we
have al, and a curling rink t00 and a fund on
wbicb we cati depcnd, for ahhletics, gathcred
witbout any trouble. Besides, the debt on
the inodest gyrnnasiurn tbat we had for a
white is wiped ont, and we find ourselves
at tbe begiuuiug of the session with money on
baud instead of liabilities. Certainly, even as
it is, we get our dollar's worth.

Again, wouild it bc wise to bave a gyni-
nasiimn with a big debt ou il and with no
money to pay an instruétor and scarcely
enugli to pay other runniug expenses ? Not
mîore than forty or fiftv studeuts would 1w
likely to uise it, ho judge froin past experience,
and tiîey woiild tise it for only two or tbree
nuonths.

If a friend preseîîts us with a gynînasinni,
that would be tbe best solution of our prob-
leur, and sncb a solution nîay corne five or six
years bence. Meanwhile, why not nuake a
teinporary arrangement with the Y. M. C. A.
gyinnasiuiu ? Their building is as central,
witb refereuce to the greatest number of
boardiug bouses, as the university itself, and
we have soinetbing in hiatd that wouîld enable
us 10 inake a sahisfaétory bargain. Vurb. Sap.
Sat.

The best exercise that ulen can take is in
the open air, and une of the best places is the
campus. A gyrîîuasiiîmn is desirable for two
or tbree inonths in the year, and if we 'caui
rent one for five years and look forward' to
ultiniately gettiug one of onîr own, we have
precions little reason for gruiîbling, especially
wheri we compare our position wihh other
Canadian and with British Universities.

A -CLASSICAL AS socIATION.

The tindergraduates taking the honor course
inî Çlassics at Toronto Unîiversity have forined
an Association, the objeai of which will be
easily seen froin this programmne, of whicb
the following is au exaniple:

OCTOBER 13TH.

Comparison of the civilization of Rorue
with that of Greece.-Mi(. W. P. REEvE, '94.

OCTOBER 27TH.

(a) The Athenian theatre and stage.-MR.

F. B. HELLEMS, '9,3.
(b) Conîparison of the Athenian and Eliza-

betbaiî dramîias.-Miz. J. M. BROWN, '94-
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NovEmBER lOTH.
(a) Aristophanes.-MR. J. F. THONIPSON,'94.
(b) Aristophanes, as comrpared with othcr

Athenian coinedians.-MR. R. STODDART, '93.
NOVEMIIER 24TH.

Open meeting.-Addresses by PROF. HUT-
TON and MR. FAIRCLOIJGH.

DECEMIBER 9TH-.
(a) Agricola's life-M R. J. A. MCVANNELL,'93.

(b) Government of Tiherius.-Me. J. 1).
MORROW, '93.

(c) Roinan influence in l3ritain. Me*. W.
FRENCH, ' 94.

WJhy shoîîld not Quieen's students have
Such ai) Association ? We have nlot so inany
ho0nor students jn Classics. Granted, but
those we have are just as good. Bot it is not
the ohjeiît of this article to advneçmte the for-
mTatioun of an exaiétly simiilar Association.
What our honor students in Classics-and in
Other subjeets as well need is flot so muiicli
an Associationî to help thecm tu get up work
for their exaîtuinations as one to give thein
some knowledge flot included in thieir work.
A sirnilar Association e;nbracing ail depart-
mients of literature, in which honoer mien in
Classics could read and discuss subjedIs con-
flected with their work which wouild lie of
lflterest to students of Englishi and Phîilosophy,
and could listeîî to discussions of English and
Philosophical questions which would be of
equal interest to thein would he inuch more
Profitab)le. Snch an Association wotild give
the saine benefit to those who would prepare
the papers, would adiîuit of a larger nuinher of
aétive mnmlers, and would have a broaden-
ing instead of a narrowing influence upon its
mnenibers. There are plenty of honour
students in the departuients of Literature
and Philosophy to mnake such a society a suc-
ess, and the pass men could assist theni not

a little.
A similar society in the department of

Mathematics and Science, thoughi it would
flot be appreciated by so inany, would lie of
IVery great assistance to students of ail branch-
es of that departmnent. It would tend to
bring thein together and show thein the re-
lation of their special sciences to others. It
tflight also stinmnlate soine to original work.

These renmarks are coininended to the at-
tention of the "ýenthusiasts" of ail depart-

ments.OUDANOR.

BOOKS.
AmEICAî.N HuNiouimuts Viî:esi.- Selc5ted anci

Edited, with Introduction andi Notes, by
J aier Barr; London, WValter Scott.

Thiis is a volumew of liglit liuimourous verse,
coinpiled froin Ainerican literature of a cen-
tory, andi clothec in the attraétive drcss of Mr.
Walter Scott's Canterbury Poets. Ainerican
l)octry here is taken iii its l)road sense of aniy-
thing prodnced oni the continent; the collec-
tion incînidcs a mniber of Caiadian pociiis,
anti the comiler, MIr. Jaimes Barr, is a Cari-
adian who ranks as an Anierican becanse it is
iii the Unîited States tliat lie lias won lus liter-
ary spurs. Of late Mr. Bairr lias livucl iii Eng.
lanid, wliere lie is inakiîig for Iiiiiiself a cai-cer
that bis native land îuay one day 1)0 proud of,
but which she certaiiily fias denied Iiiin. With
a volume excisiveiy andI professetily of selec-
tiens a iiatural qunestioni is: what tioes it con-
taiii'? It couitains for one thing very îuany
excellent things, whicli the writer bias neither
tiîmîe, space nor iiiory to catalogue; but the
authors quotet inoclude Jaines Ruisseil LoweIl,
Bret Harte, Jamies \Vhiitcoiuhe Riley, Will
Carletoni, Rzolt. J. Burdette, lZobt. Biarr (Lîike
Sharp>, aiid Margaret Vantlegrift ; while the
standiardi publications sîcli as the Cenumy aîîd
Harper's, have beemi ransacketl. The selemétions
have been matie with care anti iiterary taste,
and the restilt is a very reatiable and anmusing
littie voltume. C. F. H.

THE VEARS.
'92.T HE class of '92 xva' organilLed last spring

with the following officers:
President-F. Hugo.
Secretary-R. F. Huonter.
Historian-Miss Murray.
Poet-Miss Donovan.
Prophet-j. McI)oîald.
Anitiqtiarian-P. K. McRae.
Coinnittee-Misses Nicol and Conneli,

Messrs. Menzies and Mclntosh.

At the irst iieetimîg- of this session the
officers of the Concnrsns Iniquitatis were ap-
pointed as foilows:

Senior Jnidge-W. H. D)avis.
Junior Jumdge-J. Taylor.
Senior Prosecuting Attormey-F. H ugo.
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junior Prosecuting Attorney-D. McIntosb.
Clerk-F. Anglîn.
Crier-C. Kirkpatrick.
Sherjiff J. Norris.
' 92 will meet on the second Tbursday of

eacb montb, and good programîmes will be
provided for all tbe meetings.

A. W. Argue, wbo was prevented from
writing on bis exams. last spring by au attack
of typboid, is not yet sufficiently recovered to
be able to attend classes.

R. P. Byers lias gone to the North-West to
engage iii Mission work.

T. C. and J. H. Sinith are aînong the absent
unes this session.

193,
'9 bas organized witb the following:
President-J. McD. Mowat.
Vice- President-Miss M. Guudwiu.
Secretary-Treasurer-C. G. Young.
Historian-C. McNab.
Poet-W. L. Grant.
Marsball-R. Laird.
' 93 will meet every second Wednesday

afternoon.
J. S. Cameron is attending tbe scbool of

Pedagogy in Toronto.
John McLennan will retîurn at New Vear.
Simpson is witb us again, while A. R. Jack-

son and J. A. Gillies are absent.
W. M. Fee has gone to tbe North-West to

engage in Mission work.

'94-
A meeting Of '94 was beld on Qét. 6th with

E. R. Peacock in tbe cbair. Tbe followilig
officers were eleated-

President-T. S. Scott.
Vice President-W. Moffatt.
Secretary-E. R. Peacock.
Poet-S. H. Gray.
Historian-C. F. Laveli.
Bandmaster-R. Taggert.
Marsibal-E. R. Peaeock.
' 94 will ineet every second Tbursday,

'95.
Officers:
President-W. C. Baker.
Vice President-Miss Griffitb.
Secretary-W. McCaxnmon.
Poet-Miss K. Harvey.
Historian-E. C. Watson.
Committee-Misses Snyder and Kean, Messrs

McDougall and Begg.
'95 will meet every second Thursday. Good

programmes will be furnished, every member

EGE JrOURNAL.

being expeated to contribute. The class bas
shown good taste and excellent appreciation
of College customns in instruéting its officers
to appear at class meetings in cap and
gown.

Secretaries of class societies will oblige by
furnisbing tbe JOURNAL witb such accounts of
tbeir years as inay be of interest.

FOOT BALL.
Oc5t. i7tb-Qu)teen's defeated tbe Cadets on

the g'rounds of tbe R.M.C. by a score Of 26-1.
The game was too one-sided to be interesting.
Tbe Cadets bad xnany opportunities of scor-
ing, but seemed unable to take advantage of
theim.

Oét. 24tb.-Queen's defeated tbe Cadets on
tbe College Campus by 25-17. Tbe gaine was
ratber ragged on tbe wbole, tbougb Queen's
played very well in tbe first baif, and tbe
Cadets put up a splendid game in the second.

Oét. 31st.-'Varsity defeated Queen's in
Toronto by 25-I7. Queen'splayed well in tbe
first baif, but went to pieces in tbe second.
Tbe Toronto students extended to our team
tbe courtesy witb whicb tbey always receive
representatives of Queen's, and we assure
tbem tbat wbile we always like to beat tbem
-at foot hall or anything else-we bave noue
but the best feelings toward tbeir foot baill
team and wishi tbem success in tbeir final
mnatch.

QUEEN'S JUNIORS VS. OSGOODE HALL
JUNIORS.

There was a small attendance of sî)ectators
on the Bloor street grounds wben this muatch
was called. No doubt tbe great senior con-
test was the event of tbe day, and ahl who
could possibly attend wended tbeir way to
Rosedale. Tben, too, in tbis junior series,
Osgoode Hall's were looked on as sure win-
ners; indeed, it was tbougbt tbe mnatch was
only a matter of forin, the foregone conclusion
being tbat Queen's Juniors were too light for
tbeir sturdv opponents. Tbis fact, of course,
detraa~ed from the interest taken in tbe game.
But wbat tbe speétators iacked in nimbers
tbey mnade up in entbusiasmn, and wben it was
seen tbat the yellow, red and bine could bold
its own agaiust tbe white and black, tbe
excitement grew higbi indeed. One thing
was conspicuous by its absence, and that was
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the bellowing sounds of the fish horn. In

the morning match the students of 'Varsity,

nlot being able to drown the "IGolic slogan"

of Queen's by thieir own lung power, liad to

resort to artificial means in the shape of this

detestable littie instrument. The din was

somnething awful, and it is to be hoped that

the stndents of 'Varsity in future inter-colleg-

iate matches played on their lawn, mnay, for

the sake of their own self-respeét, take a leaf

ont of Qiieeni's note book and use nothing but

lung power to cheer their men on to victory.

At 2.30 referee McLaigliiu, of 'Varsity,

sounlded the whjstle and the men lined up as

follows
o~os )-ýUÈEN'S.

H. E. Price .............. KaCI'....... ... .. ....... Burton
K» Dyde

K.ih C adro.. Halves . .... .. Richardson
B ea ...... ..,Wilson
Fergusen ................ Quarters;...................Ivýing
J. Garvin Ray..ide
Shore...... Joho.n
Scott. f...sseistine
George Yon..........Wing. ............ Honter
Martin j..cogl
Andlersn .... Ttdhope
Stewart. *....Ford

J. NI. Vo nI oftt
SweneyForwards ........ t

Thompson .... Baker

Then followed a moest exciting contest.

From start to finish it was a very brilliant

gaine and perhaps could best be charaéterized

as dlean Rugby. The playiug on hoth sides

was ahinost faultless, especially in the back

division, where, if anywhere, Osgoode liad the

advantage over "lthe colts.." But if Caineroii

and Beatty had more dlash and go iu thein,

they did not play the -steady, level-headed

gamne that Richardson and Wilson did at haîf

hacl(. At quarter both sides were strong and

Q neen's is to be congratulated in the posses-

Sion of a player that shows stich formi as

Irving does in 'that position. But it was ini

the rush-line that Queen's showed the lice1 to

their opporients. Here, every mani dîd bis

duIty as part of the coinhination that was to

hring them out viétorious. Lt could easily ho

seen that the boys wero reaping the reward of

steady practice and attention to the instruc-

tiens given thein on the Cainpus during the

last two weeks. Timne and again the wings

broke through and stoppeci a pass ont from

quarter, and with a sweep together, wouild

rush the hall well within their opponents ter-

ritory. As une looked on these grand rushes

one was roinrdod of queen's lino of former

days, which so often won their vidtories, and

a hope bas sprung up, that out of the mnaterial

now ou band, a great teaut muay be developed

in the immnediate future. Here Rayside, As.

seîstine, For-ci and 'ludhope <lid soute fine

work, being a little too fast for their men. The

scrimmage, although ligbt, played its gaine,

and the quickness of their formation, as well

as that of the wbole lino, was the stibjeét of

mnany cotnplineutary t-eniarks on the part of

the spetétators. Tbe gaine was very close as

miay be seen fronu the score. At no tiino was

there more than two of a iuajority in favor of

either teamn, and wheu time was called and

the score stood g9, the excitemnent rose to

fever hoat. The referee calledl the men out

to play 15j minutes eacb way, çQueen's kicking

wîth the wind. The boys p)layed stcadily and

well, but were ouly abtle to score one point

during this fifteen uminuttes, whichi was l)al-

anced soon after by Osgoodc, s0 titat at haîf

time the score again stood oqual, io-io.

And now the rod, bluie and yellow kicks

against the wind for fifteou minutes. But the

boys neyer falter ; steady deteriniation car-

ries thera forward and just as timne is called

they secure their winning point, thus gaining

a well fought battie by a score of i o to h in

their favor.

QUEEN'S VS. HAMILTON.
Queen's Second clowns Hamnilton Second in

the final tie for the jtuior Rugby Foot-hall

Chaitupionship) of Ontario.

Timeir defeat was quite uuiexpeéted, as tbey

were considered invuluierable, and b)y general

consent were givon the cbiatnlioiisbip-i.te.

outside of Queen's.
Saturday was an ideal day for foot-hall,

there being no suin te, speak of, and the wiud

of no accounit. The fiue weathor no doubt

brougbit ont the people, for it was noticeable

that the speétators were more numniierous than

at either of the two moatches with the Cadets.

Situdents were stdtioned around the Campus

to keep l)ack the crowd, and to suippress fisli-

horns. We thus endeavoured to demnonstrate

to the visitors that we are not "lboors" as

they wero led to believe, itut that wc bave

manliuess and justice enougb to treit those

who play against us on our owu grounid il) the

w ay we ourselves woulcl like to ho treated,

when playing ontsicle of Kingston.

The gaine itself was a splendid exhibition of

Rugby Foot-bail. The play was open, the
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passing out was good, the puhiting lîeavy an
the work of the wirîgs fast. Soutbamn, one c
the Hamilton first teain, beiîîg on at half-bac<
McRac, Il our star," was p]ayed l)y Qiîeen's t,
balance hirru. Richîardson an(d Milson di(
noble work. Burton, at full back, was a bes
in himself, being sure iii bis collaring and 1),
bis coelness in timies cf danger savin'g many
point. Hainiltou wvas'also strong, as îrîay b(
inferred by the score, 131 min our- favor, and
it is safe to say, had the' visitors shown w~
gond forum as our- meii, they woîi]d hav e iîîadc
a better record, perhaps carricd off the Ci1).
Mr. E. O. Sliter mnade an excellent releree'bis (lecisielis l)eing fair to both parties; tht'
visitors said, 'I'lie is tbe sqiiarest inan we ever
met.'' At tlie cnd cf tlîe match, wlîei the'
Hamiltonm en eitcred their 'bus, the studeuits
lined 'out andi cheered tlmeiim. Wu extemd cuir
hearty congratulations to the juniors tbis
year, in attaining te their proud position as
Champions of Ontario. And we would Say
that tbeir exaiuple is worthy cf beimg followed
by future foot-baîl teams, for it was net a
teani cf stars tbat went on tîme field Saturday,
but a teamn of colts tlîat neyer played hefore
this year, l)ut by diligent praatice and atten-
tion te duty, they have, by their comnbined
skill, wrested the ceveted prize frcim the grasp
of their western opponients.

Y. M. C. A.
The Devotienal Coiinttee is te he ccii-

gratLulatt'd on gettiug cuit suîcl a neat aud at-
traétive programme.

On Friday, Omtober 2gtlu, tht' subjcdt cf the
îneeting was Il Missions.'' Mr. T. 13. Scott,
B.A., led tht' meetinug anmd spoke chiefly cf the'
impocrtance' cf inedicine as a faétor iii miission-
ary werk.

Last Friday evening the usumal prayer mneet-
ing was net beld, as the Missienary Conven.
tien was in session in Convocation Hall frein
Friday te Sunclay.

An acceunit cf this Conventionm cf the Inter-
Seminary Missioîmary Allianîce appears in
anetiier celioni.

Prayer meetinigs have been held every
evening this week, it being week cf prayer.

The Animal Reception to 1,resuirie iii Arts
and Medicine was giveil cii Tluirsday evenimg.

d It was aIse made the occasion ef a liearty
,f welceme te the delegates frem tht' different

Canadian Celleges, who had ceme for tht'
)Convention. A very large nunher cf peeple

was present. The usual addresses were de-
t livered and a geod programme carried eut.

1MISSIONARy CONFERENCE.
1) uring last Thursday, Friday, Saturday and

Sunday the Canadian Inter-Collegimût'Mission-
ary Alliance was cenvened at Queen's Univer-
sity. I)elegates were presenit froîn as far east
as St. John, N.B3., aîd as far west as London,

*Ont., representing Anglican, Preshyterian,
Met hcdist, Cengregatienal and Baptist denoin-
mations. Judging frein the' regularity ef the
attendance at tht' différent sessions, the anima-
tien which charaéterized the' discussions, and
the gond spirit mnanifested by ahl the delegates,
a pleasant and profitable tinue was spent. The
delegates were loud in their praises cf the
consideratien shown by the' Queen's students
for their comfert and pleasuire, and especially
delighted with their genercsity in providing
such an enjoyable drive. A very important
feature ef the' Convention was the' absence' cf
grish, and cf that zeal witheut knewledge
which cften characterizes suichmeetinigs. This
was dîme in great measure te the calin, earnest,
miatter-f-faét addresses cf Rev. J. L. Nevitns,
D). D., cf New York, who with bis wîfe lias
spcnt thirty-eight years in China. While em-
phiasizing strengly tht' need cf dependence
uîpen Divine aid in missions, Dr. Nevius show-
ed witlu great clearness, and by many interestý
ing and pointed illustrations tht' need cf keep-
ing in fulil view certain conditions frein a bu-
mnan peint cf view cf successful wom± whicb
are seinetimes lest siglit cf: that the Chinese
have a civilization, a morality, and a religioni
ccmpared with which ours art'-frcmi tht' point
cf view cf age at le ast-but in their infancy;
that there are elements in their social and
moral life which even we migbt copy; and that
ccnscqut'ntly foreign mîissienaries imist go eut
prepared intelleétually and syipathetically te
recegnize the' geod in these and incorperate
instead cf dt'stroy'tbemn. Dr. Nevius insisted
lipen this as a result cf bis long and varied
experience. And althougb ail this st'timmed te
p)lace the' foreigo missionary's qualifications
on a very high plant', and nect'ssarily muade
the' werk appear a very slow and tedictîs one',
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yet the rnany incidents of thorougb conv ersion

wbich he related, showed tbat when approacbi

ed in a proper spirit of fairneqs, attraéted by
love, and given a liberal and syînpathetic gos-

pel, the Chioese boart is botb susceptible to

theTruth, and exceedingly tenacions in its

hold on the Faith when once it bas oînbraced

it.

Very lnnch the same Iine of tbonght was fol-

lowe'i by Mr. Tozo Ohno, a Japaneso student,

iii a inasterly speech, and drivon hoino witli

muchi force by the Principal in a powcrful ad-

dress on IlMethods of Evaogclization." Tbe

dominant impression receiveci froio tbe wbolc

Convention was a conscionsness of the great

nleed of thorougbi training on the part of tbosc

who go ont, so tbat the good elenents i
beathen systeins inay be discernced, preserved

and developed, instead of tramnpled under foot

witb the false accretions of the ages. In a

Word the rnissionary îoust go out not to destroy
but to perfect.

A very pleasing feature of the Convention,

and nlot by any ineans the toast important one,

was the perfeét unanimity manifestod lietween

the represeotatives of différent Colleges and
creecis in ail their social, business and clevo-

tional exercises. At the farewell mneeting Mr.

Rix, of Wycliffe Collego, Toronto, gave cx-
pression to a sentiment feit by every delegate

whni hoe sai, IlVhy! 1 had alinost forgotten

but that we wcre ail Anglicans." Sncbi a

spirit of good fellowship amnong the students

of different institutions is most enviable, and

is invaînable arnong students for the ninistry,
and it can only be attained by contaat and as-

Sociatiomi for the attainmnent of their coininon
airos.

COLLEGE NOTES.
J. S. Brandon, '94, ts engaged in mission

Work in Manitoba.

Ed. Peacock, '94, bias Ieft for bomle on ac-
Couint of the sickness of bis sister.

A. Walker, '94, lias returned fromn Princeton
and is conduéling a mission in Haliburton.

I-. C. Windel is able to attend classes again,
but J. Kirkwood is still very iii in the bospital.

193 bas cballenged any other year in the
COllege to play foot-bail. The Sophoinores
have aeeepted the challenge and will play

SOIne day soonI.

The Arts Society lield a meceting on Monday

evening to report progress in colcdtfing tbe

Society,'s feec.

Mr. Connery, Professor (if Elocution, bias re-

turmued. What's the inatter xvith bis nmons-

tache ?

Scelle in Honor Greek-
Ilrof. (after four stucients iii turn have die-

clined to translate)-Surely von don't pass

Mr. W.
Mr. WV.-No, sir; l'Il iiakc it next.

TIiere was a littie moan,
Fromu Toronto lie did coule,

And bis hooks tluev wero ail crib)s, cribis, cribs,

He bas brouglut thein dow'n to ()neen's,

Te o ',ll thlîcmu bcîe it seci,
I vunl thn'-sly did thi.s nibs, nml)s, mîbs.

h R. FERGIZ(USON lias beemu eleéied city

ph3 sician of Macow, Ga., wliere lue bas
praétised for inany yoars. Ho is a son of

Sheriff Ferguison of this city, and gradnated

in the Royal in 1802.

Miss Miuunie Chanmbers, B.A., one of the

cistingnislied lady graduates of 'oi, headed

the list il) tlie conîpetition for- gracie A flrst-

class ccrtibicatce' in Britishu (olmumîia. We

tenuder our c-ongrtlationis.

R. J. H mnter, '88, is pastor of the Ridgetown

Presbyterian Clunrcb. Ho receives $'75o and

a nmanse, and $1, 5) 1mor1e. We feol certain

tlîat tîme moi ais of Ridgetown witl imoprove

becauise of bis presence.

F. C. Lavers, M.D., '91, bas located at New

Ross, N.S., andi is noe doubt in the centre of

the inost sickly comnnunnity hoe conld find.

We expect soon to hear of bis reinoval, as hoe

is too honest to keep it iii tiuat condition and

too efficient a physician te fait in mnaking bis

patients either worso or botter.

E,. J. ,tilîeinigtoni, M.A., 'qi, is a inember of

tbe'staff in Perth Collegiate Institute. His is

the Commercial Departmient. During the

siuiiomer ho nnderwent a course of training

flttimg hiimo for the position of Commercial

Master iii a Coilegiate Institute.

Colinu C. Arthur, M.A., '91, bas beon elected

to the Chair of Science il) the XVosieyam

Ladt(ies' College, Hammilton. His schoiarsbip,
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together wjtb bis experience as a teacber, and
more recuntly as a lecturer to, tbe sururer
classes in Quieeni's, fit hini to adorn the pro-
fession.

Fred. Heap, M.A., 'go, is Classical Master
in the Peterboro Collegiate Institute. We
believe bu can "lstumnp" the scbool board any
day as to their knowledge nf Greek and
Latin.

E. H. Russell, B.A., '89, bas at lcngth ru-
appeared, nîucb to tbe relief of bis inany
friends bure and elsewbere. He bas conforni-
ed to British Colmnibian educational law,
securing a grade A first-class curtificatu gond
in tbat province, arîd is 110w teacbing tbere.

We extend our sincere congratulations to
Mr. E. J. Corkbill, M.A., 'go, and bis bride.
Tbe wudding took place at the residence of
tbe bride's father, Mr. J. M. Fair, Glenburnie.
Mr. and Mrs. Corkbill now reside in Sarnia,
and are always "at borne" to stuidents of
Queen's. .Mr. Corkhill teacbes in Sarnia Higb
School.

IDB NOEBIS.

Prof. iii Physies-Wbat's an incliined plane,
Mr. L.-v-l ?

Mr. L.-An ink-linced planie bl)ottinigpaper.
Professor faints, and A/1red rul)s Iiiîu down

witb tbc blackboard clotlî.

We aIl learnied witb regret, not to say sur-
prise, tbat a ponmlar reciter of the College ru-
fused to contribute to the programme at the
reception on tbe grouind tbat be bad untered
Divinity Hall.

Parvus Jous Hornero
Considit iri Augulo
Edens simuî X-inas pie-uni,
Introduxit digitiimni.
Et ex pin, extraxit pînîn,
Tamn, inquit, bonus puer suiin.

Class Poet, '95

Ritchie to W. N.-at the Freshies' Rucep-
tion :-" 1 need ber evury bour."

If ynu'd take the gond points out of tbese
suggestions, and put thein together, 1 tbink
thuy would make a good gymniiasiinm.- [A. B.
Cunny.

EGE JOURNAL.

Four to two on Hamilton. [J. M. D y-s.

Wbat tbe girls say about Charley D-,
He's nlot prctty, but bels cute."

It's very strange that the Prof. couldn't see
rny tbeory Of DIFFERENTIATION. W. W. Me-
Rae.

Perhaps nobody was rattlcd last Saturday,
but one mari was beard to cxclaini in the inid-
die of thc gaine, IlHold on, boys, tbe referee
has rung Mie horii'

J ust as the teanis lined up ou Saturday tbe
oniy original "jicky" was approacbed by a
Hamilton playcr, wlro asked soinewhat an-
xiouisly if McRac was going to play. "Oh,
no, 1 tbink flot," be replied, ''1 guess they
won 't lut hiîni."

"lWell, Sir--r-r!!! was the cry of agony that
broke froin the lips of a j unior about 11i:30 on
Thursday night as he grasped bis neck and
received the first intimation that be bad been
at tbe Recel). ail the evening withotit bis
necktie.

On Sunday nigbt, 'tis rny deligbit
And pluasure, don't you sue,
Tfý walk the street witb wlîrn 1 irieut
Oh, tbat's wbat catcbes nie.
Tbere's an organ in tbe parler
To give the bouse a tone,
And l'in welcomne every evening
In - - 's boine.

-[W. W. P-k-.

Sing a song of foot-bail,
And our Arts Society,
Two hundred jolly Arts nien
Pay tbcir irîoney cbeerfully,
Wbeni the seasun opened
Tbey backcd up two gond teains.
Oh, wasn't that the proper tbing
For'sons of good OlcI Queunis!

The mnanager's in the counting bouse
Couinting ont tbe mioniey,
The Second team is down at Tixrî's
Eating bread and honey ;
But those duffers in the College
Wbo wouldn't pay their feu,
Sbould be treated by the IlAncient Court"
Witb due severity.
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I Tis a coînmon mistake which good students
too often maku upon unturing a College

course, to think that ail their tirue and atten-
tion must be specially devoted to that class
or sul)je1ét in which the largest and înost de-
sirable prize is offered at the close of tbe
spring exams. Such a determnination is ai-
Mnost sure to, lead to, unfortunatu resuits.
The stiîdent wbo riegledis bis other classes
'uerely to carry off the scbolarship conneaed
With one for which be unay have littie love
anl no inclination subjeCts himself uneon-
Scinuisly to a narrowing mental process whicb
will beave its baleful uffecas upon ail] is after
life. If a student really bas a natural pre-
disposition to, a certain sui)jue and wishes to
'nake a specialty of it, it wilI certainly be to,
his advantage to do so, but let i,,, pursue the
course procupted by no sucb sordid hope as
centres in tbe money value of a scholarsbip.

Study for the love of the subjeet and for the
gentri,, scuse of satisfaction, wlîich cornes to
Onu wbo fuels that bue is gaining ground step
by step) along a hune whieh will place hini in
the fore front of the cultured ininority, andi
flot for tbe prizu wbich, if attained, affords
Oflly *a passing pleasuru, and if unattained
serves to disheartun aud discourage tbu un-
fortunate conîpetitor.

'lis not always the lîust stu(lent who gains
the prize. This fadt îuust bu taken into,
accouruit whun wu think of those who nîay bu

luft bebind in the race. No exancination can
estal)lisll 1)u youcl the sbadow of a doubt the
exact standing or relative ability of the coin-

petitors. Tiîe student who l)est understands
bis professor's idiosyncracies, and wlîo bas
learuemi to look at thiugs froein bis professor' s
point of view will bc pretty sure to rank ahove
bis fullow studeut, wlîo inay 1)0 far more even-
ly balancud and tboroughly devuloped.

At tîme risk of inaking oîîr readers sick of
the gynmasiun discussion, we caunot refrain
froin analyzing one of the 1'scbeînes,"-it we
mnay be pardonud for uising this very obje.
tinnal)le word.

It is proposed to have the feu for athlutic
purposes raised to two dollars pur student,
upon security of tbis to lîorrnw $5,on and
ereét a gyînuasiumi. A beautiful scheme!
Not 01pen, as its cbief antbnr and advocate
pointed ont in comparing it with another, to
the objeéçtin thmat it is too Practiul 1How

l)ra6tical it is, let us sec. But anotlîur inattur
first.

We assume as axinîns: First, that wu do
not want a gyminasitnn tili we eau gut a good
onue; second, that a gynhnasiurm is not more
essential than a studunts' club-bonse. XVe
do0 nnt tbink $5,ooo xvlll build a goud club-Jzouse
containing a good gyînnasiuln. But this aside.

The incoîne froin the doubled feu would bu
(at nost) at present $900. Suppose the $5,nno
borrowed at 6 per cent. and the gyniuasil]m
bujit. The athletie comnittee's account for
the first year will probably stand soinethiug
like this:
Reeeipts.....................................$900

Exp un sus
General expunsus (absolutuly necussary). .$20
For an instructor...........................15o
For a caretakur.............................ion
Heating and liglitiug, etc...................ioo
Repairing apparatus......................... 5o
Interust on $5,()( ........................... 300

Balance going towards the repaynient of $0

tue loan................................. $ono
\Vith tue prusent mnuîbur of studunts the

VOL- XIX.
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dcbt wiii not bo paid. ,But the nuinher of
students (sic) w111 increase. Undoubtedly. So
the debt will bc paici iii iimie. Iu what tinie ?
Granting that the numiber of studeuts wiii in-
variably increase, and also that the rate of
increase wili increase as in the past, it is easy
to calculato by the use of Iogarithrns that the
dobt xviii ho paid off in approximnateiY 73
years. A $5,ooo gylfluasiuuI would pei-haps
satisfy (iii a sort of way) the nieeds of the
students for io years. lu other words, the
building wiil be useless 63 Years l)ofore the debt
on it is paid. We cordial ly agrec with the
author of this scheine that it is iione too
Pro ctical.

Qt uccu's sharc of the work iu couneftjon
with "University Extension" lias been fairly
started. Prof. Cappon deliverod the inaugur-
ai leéture in Ottawa last week, aod evidently
to an appreciative audience. He is to be
followed soon by Prof.- Shortt, who lectures
on Political Econorny and Politicai Science.

The lack of systernatic note-taking by those
presont called forth soine very timiely roînarks
froin Principal Grant. Ho pointed out the
necossity for solid attention andi earnest work,
sucb as is not deuîanded by the popiîiar
leéture. His remarks were emphasizod in an
address by His Excellency, Lord Stanley, who
suggested that soiue systern of exorcises and
examinations would ho a valuablo addition to
the leéture course.

The work of organizing the classes is i the
hands of an energetic cornnittee, and quite a
respeétable number have aiready entered
upon the work outlined.

It seoms too inuch to expeét froin men
activeiy ongaged in mechanical, professional
or business pursuits, that close and persistent
application which is thought to ho su necos-
sary in coliegiato life. At first sight thon it
would seorn to hc a wrong point of departuro
when the le ' tures arc announced to 1)0 "just
such as would be deiivcrod in a class rooio."1
But a littie refleétion justifies the nîethod of
proceduro. A mani who wiiI give iîuself to
the work of tis course wili not ask that
thoroughncss shall ho sacrificed to the inade-
quacy of popular stateints. Nu douht this
wilI leave the deiïiaiid for a poî)ular statemnit
stili, unsatisfied, hut that is a work of a mfore

primary, though loss fundainenital, charaétcr,
and wibb doubticss foilow closeiy iu the wake
of the stronger ioveorent. It is ni at ail
certain that this work of University Extension
will irnuïiediately cornînend itseif to large
nuinbers; but that its influence is sure to ho
widely felt is bey oud a doubt. XVe bail with
satisfaction this broadenirîg of our Alma
Mater's influence for culture.

Not the least important of its resuits wibl b)0
an ever-widoning circle of mon to wbîoui ap-
peai nunst ho inado froiu a highier platforin
than that of more rhetoric.

Whore are the officers of thc Coucursus ?
We know not. Certaiuiy noever in thc rcading
rooii.

Where do kleptoinaniac individuals get the
idoa that thoy may clip, tear or steal papers
and mnagazin)es with iînpunity 2 We kuow
not. Ccrtainly nul froni the Curators. That
articles shouid ho clipped froin newspapers
before they have been on file two hours is bad
cnough. That iiiustrated weoklios should 1be
s0 mutilated is a disgrace to the Coliege.
The carrying off bodiby of sncb mnagazines as
The Century is an offence which wo 'rds will not
pnnish. The strongcst censureo f popular
opinion should ho visited upon such deproda-
tors ;and every honest strident shoubd sce
that such are exposed and brought to justice.

It has been custouîary iii past years for the
JOURNAL to offor sundry advice to the Sonate
in regard to the proparation of the calendar.
The JOURNAL this yoar wili, of course, follow

the exaniple of its predecessurs, andi we doubt
not that these colunîns wibb 1b0 read with great
caro and with groat profit by tl)e nernbers of
Sonate. Wo inay be accused of hoing a littie
too previous, as the cabendar wiil not be pro-
parod for sonie uîonths; it is our inteution,
huwovor, to deai with this subjeét in parts.
We begin with tho first section of the part
entitled "Subjeets of Stiudy"-CI-ASSICS.

The honour Course in Classics is nul suffi.
cientiy extensive. Until five yoars ago those
who onterod with horuours hiad nu advantage
over pass iuatricudauts. Thon a student took
the junior and senior (classes in bus first two
years ami devoted the reînaining two y-cars of
bis course to the liouour work. Now a
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student, who enters with honours in Classics
at Matriculatien, takes the senior class ini bis
first ycar and slwulil devote the other threc
years of bis course to the honour work. That
is, the honour work should cover one year
more uow than it diti four or five years age.
Lt cloes flot.

In Greek no chauge bias been muade, in
Latin six books of Virgil have heen added;
the philology has beeu iucreased, and the ele-
monts of Sanskrit have becu added. This is
flot sufficient. The honour work stili requiros
only two years: eue person who has taken
the course recently says it is riot sufficiently
heavy for two years, but it is douhtful if many
will agree with imii. Yet if the course is to
occupy thrce years the work sirould uudoubt-
edly be iucreased. We would not recornîend
that additional authors be read, 'or that Our
curriculum be made aoy more like that of
Toronto University. Let the additional work
corrsist cf a more theroughi study of oee
auther in Greek and one in Latin. In Groek
it would net be tee much te ask a final year
strident te read thre whole cf the Iliad, or ail
of Aesciîyius or SopIrerles or Tirucydides. Iu
Latin the whele of the Aiueid is read at pros-
eut ;i)ut, if it is iutended that a special study
sheuld be made of Virg'il, the other work
Slîouild ho increased and the examlination uipon
Virgil made mnuch moere therougli ; if net, a
kuowledge cf tihe erîtire works or of eue entire
work cf sorue geed autiior slreuld be required
in addition.

This would net bie unfair to one who had
Oirly taken the pass matriculatien. At the
close cf au honcur course the suiccessful can-
dlidate receives the degree of M.A. It is îlot

Ilnfair te ask a pass matiiclant to spend live
Years Irefore ohtainiing this dogroe. If thought
advisahîe the degree of B.A. might b)0 awarded
at the end( of the fourth year of such a course
liPeri passing a special exarnination. It is un-
fair, however, very uinfair, te urake it possible
for students te pass ail the required examina-
tiens for the degree of M.A. at the end of
their third year.

No harni bas y'et 1)001 dene, the present is thre
tilfle te make the change. A year after this
inay be tee late.

Goud îrigirt, Miss
Street-j. L. S-tr.

I go clown tis

T H E foiloxviiig seug, wî itten b3 Mr. A. E.
Lavell, is beiug set te urutsic by lin).

9UEEN 's FOOT-BALL SONG.

0) siug the praise of the joîîy foot-hall,
And the fuot-ball jerseys toc;

And the quarter and the halves, and the big
full back,

And the seriinmagers who rush lier thre'.
And tihe forwards fleet whe follow rip,

Or ikeelr the other tearin ou side;
Aud the inedical mnen wire use tlicir skill

W/heu two of thic boys collide.

CHORUS-
Ç)ueeii's forever! Rush 'or uî!

Tackle 'emi lew or anywhere at aIl,
Pass 'or back or kick 'or ahead,

And fellow tihe eld foot-hall.

0, great is the sight ou the foot-hall field,
And great is the cheering too,

When across the campus tihe teamn lues up,
In the yellow, red and bine.

Theni the referee gives tihe word of conmand,
And off gees the bail xvith a cheer;

And tihe Queon's hoys fellew up with mnight
aod main,

As thîey Ilthe slogan " hear.
Chorus-

Oii-thigh nra I3airighinn gu brath!
O)ur teaur mnay defeated bc,

But neyer but by honest ireaus
D)o tlrey gaie tihe virétoree.

Right neble teais liave they met afield,
()thers noble shahl tiîey urcet,

But whierever they pliay te ]ose er win,
They get there with iroti foot.

Chorts-

CONTRI EBIJTeD.

D)EAR MuR. E])l'IZ,-
Perhaps you, iiu your (usinai sulîterraneari

samnétuni, weuld like te hear how the werld
alieve is pregressiug. If so, îuay I give yeu a
short acceuint of au eveut of great interest,
wlrich toek place a short tiimue ago? Lt was,
te say the least, a unique eutertaiument-a
Ildove-party," given by the Y. W. C. A. as a
weiceme to the first year girls in Arts and
Medicine. If yen had heoir anywhere near
tihe coruer of Unionr and Albrert streets hetween
7 aud 7.3e o'clock cil the ovening Of Oét. i5tir,
youi would have secir a cer-tain deer cautiously
opeuied anrd shirt frour tlrirty te ferty tinres,
thre guards taking tire gi-eatest care te admrit
noure cf tihe l'lords cf croeatieîr." Vos, tîrere
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were forty-five of them in all, taxing the cap-

acity of even Mrs. Anglin's large drawing-

room to the utmost; and although it inay sur-

prise yen, Mr. Editor, when Miss Wright, the

president, took the chair at 7:30 there was
perfeét silence. After a few words of welcome

and warning te the new-coiners, she gave a

delightful account of the International Y. W.

C. A. Convention held at Scranton, Pa., and
which she attended as a delegate froin Queen's.

Then followed a choice prograine of music

and readings, a special feature of which was
the singing of Miss Griffith and Miss Boddy,
the latter accompanying herself on the guitar.
At nine o'clock the seniors offered their arms

to the freshies, and the juniors following tleir

example politely escorted the sophoinores out

into the dining-rooin. We drop the curtain
before the mysteries of that half hcur. Suf-
fice it to say that the assiduous manner in

which the impromptu gentlemen attended te

the wants of their fair companions, inight have

put te shame gentlemen of longer standing.
After returning te the drawing-room a short

time was spent in the mnost delightful inter-

course. It was truly inspiring te sec the hap-

py faces of those forty-five earnest enthusiastic

college girls-girls who arc not trifling with
life, but who realize te the fullest extent its

sacredness and their own insufficiency in

theinselves. Would that soîne of those old
pessimists who hold that "the former days

were better than these" could have peeped
in at the window at ten o'clock, when the

girls joined hands and sang in such a seul-

stirring chorus " Blest be the tic that binds."

It was a scene long te be remeibered by those
who were privileged te be there. This recep-
tien, being the first of its kind, was, to a great

extent, an experimîent, but certainly a success-
ful one, and one which we hope will be repeat-
ed through all successive ages as long as
Queen's stands firn "on the old Ontario
strand."

The remarks of the girls, as they quietly (2)

meandered home, would have been appreciated
by members of the opposite persuasion had
they been within hearing. Would you like a
sample of themu, Mr. Editor? Here are one

or two for your own private edification. " I

say, girls, that was the best party I ever was

at." "Didn't we have a good time, though?"

"Ycs, and tu think that there wasn't one boy

there!" te which one who probably has a
great-grandfather in the Enerald Isle, replied,
"Yes, and I do wish soine of them had been
there te see how well we could get on without
them!" But, Mr. Editor, I aie trespassing on
your patience. I will only say that I wonder
if forty-five boys could have half as jolly a
time as we forty-five girls did that evening. If
you ever do, let us hear of it.

ADERAM.

Editor Quîeeni's College Joimrial
SIn,-As a speétator of Queen's First Teamîî

matches this year, and as one who takes a
great interest in their welafre, permit me to
make a few criticisms.

In the first place, if Queen's is to have a
show for the cup next year, we imust have a
gymnasium. The result of this year's play has
shown that mere praétice on the Campus,
while essential, is not sufficient. All our men
pradtised faithfully, and most of thein put in
a good deal of extra running; yet in both of
the two last matches their wind gave out in
the second ialf. So that I say, unless we
either have a gymnasiuin of our own, or enter
into soîne arrangement with the Y. M. C. A.,
there is very little use in organizing a foot-ball
teain.

Again, it was net the backs that were at
fault, for their play was alinost perfeét, but
the wings and scrimmînage. The weakness of
the wings lay mainly in their lack of wind, but
the scrinmagers, it seens te me, nust make a
radical change in their mode of play, if they
are to confront 'Varsity or Osgoode success-
fully. In the present Canadian Rugby gaîne
there are only two good styles of scrimmeage
play-to heel ont, or to break through and
dribble. I aie not going to discuss the merits
of these two styles, but one of them must be
employed. Now, our men used neither. In
the first fifteen minutes of the 'Varsity game
the second was employed with success, but it
was net continued. Our team next year nust
play one or both of these two gaines; if the
present will net, then it nust give place to
a new one.

I also think that a change should be made
in our mode of pradtice-that we should adopt
in effedt, though net in all its rigid severity,
the Amîerican system. Let all who wish prac-
tice together for a week or ten days. Then
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let the commiittee in charge of the teamn choose
out a nulnl)er of players, say tbirty-five, and
let thcse play daily ;and as fai as possible lct
the first teamn play against the second. Thirty
of these thirty-flve could be depended on to
turn out daily. This wotild stop what was
seen so often this year, a long succession of
unheld wings, giving the quarter-back ilo
chance whatever. Nor would this discrimii-

nate against tiiose who inerely play with a
view to excrcise, for thcre would be plenty of
rooni on the Campus this side of the track,
and any player who shoxved l)rilliancy thcrc
coul(1 be proinoteci 10 the other side.

1 would like to advocate the appointinent of
a regudar coach, or, indeed of coaches, for un-
douhteclly it was this tbat brouglit our- second(
teain to viétory this year ; but space forbids.

Vours, etc.,

QA SI -M ODo.

A. M. S.
BHE present constitution of the Alima
IMater Socicty was aclopted il) February,

1889. In that constitution Cushiîîg's Manital
of IPnrliament ary Practice and Bourinot's Par-
liaoîentary Proeditre and Practice were stated 10
be the authorities which sbotnld gox erri iu the
Society tuponi points of order. Siîîce that tiniie
two years anîd eighit inonths have paýscd. Ii
Ibis two yeax-s and eight inonths about sixty
meetings have been lield. At alinost every
meeting soine difficulty has arisen, which bas
coînpelled the Chairinan to explain the nature
of un ao'uudo:et. Stili the iiemibers stare aI
the Chairinan iiu blank ainiaenucut whcn afler
an amnendmrent lias carricd lie 1 )roceeds 10 piut
the motion u aouemed. Thougliiunsatisfaétory

this is noîintoleral)le. Gen erally the inetuilbers
who do not uinderstand wlbat is beiiîg done
keep quiet and do not obstruét 1 roceediiigs.

i-ast Saturday evening, however, even tliis
WaS not done. A ineinber was occupying the
chair wlîo was perhaps not quite s0 decided
i11 bis rulings as the Presideiît. As soon as lie

begant to deal with an alincnded motion iii the

Only conceivable way of dealing with miîe, oh-
jeétiojîs and points of order began 10 arise.
Solfie mnenibers eveiî acnsed Iinii of lireachi of
faith witlu the Irienibers. Tihis is initolerable.
BýUt what can l)c said of a ienil)er, wlmo after

objeating 10 the proper putting of an amrended
motion, gives notice that at the annual ineet-
ingÏ he will inve Iliat D)r. Boîîriiuot's work be
oinitted froin the list of aîîtlorities 2

Is it argued that the majority of ineibers
have not read Bourinot? Have they read
Cushing ? If not, would tbey not ,pcnd Ibeir
lime better in reading il, Iban in discussing
Bourinot ? One faac tends 10 explain at once
the objection 10 Bouriniot and tbe ignorance
of points of order sbowiî by mnîy. lIn the re-

port of tbe retiring Treasurer, read last I)e-

cenuber, there was an iteni,-Rictive'd fronu salt,
of Constitutions, Jert, coits. That illeans that
ciglut constitutionis were sold during the vear.

0f tbese ciglît, tive were kliowii to have been
bonglit by the President, so thaI only tlo'ec
copies of the conistitutioni caille int the bauds

of inenîbers proper* li the saine tinie the
meinbership of the Society was increased by
nearly on1e litîndreci. If each ienber would

gel a copy of the constitution and a copy of
Cushing and study Ilîcin, lie would spend his
lime mnuch mi-ore profitahly than in discussing

Bourînot or inventing absurd ainendinents to

the conditions of H onorary iîueinbersliip.

There will bc an open ml eeting on N ov. 28th,
wlîei the prizes won at the Annîîal Sports wilI
be presentcd. A gond programmîie will bc pro-

vided, and as that is the iuiglît for nonminations,

speeches of even more than uisual eloquence

are expeéted froin the orators of the years.

At the anîîuîal mneeting lte following ainend-
inents to the constituitionu will be prop<)se(l,
viz:-

i. Tlîat in Art. 1, Sec. 2, the words " fifty
cents " be cliaiiged bo "tweîîty-five cents."

-2. Tlîat i Art. 2, Sec. 3, after the word
Senate " be inserted the words " and lady

graduates and undergraduates."
3. That froin Art. i i, Sec. i, the words "land

ini Dr. i3ourinot's Parliainientary 1'raétice and
Procedirre " be struck ont.

4. Iluat Art. 11, Sec. 2, he stiuck ouît.

CELEBRITIES 0F '92.
No. 1.

No. i is a Il îuîstier,'' with miore business
ability to the cubic inch tlîan ail the rest of
the college. ln four years no meeting of iii-

portance lias been hield iii the college without
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his presence. Tali and stately ho inay be
seen inoving on tiptoc throngli the hialls whcn
ever anything is going on. An ail roumi niiaii
he is in every trtîth. No society, no associa-
tion, scarcely a cornmttee (loes itot derive
great part of its snap froin bis entthnsiastic
devotin to colge life and <'ollege '<ocieties.
He decîtîs no work too beavy, tough sure tbe
thanks will bc sînali, criticisin liard and un-
fair, the reward nothing bot the satisfaction
of having donc bis dnty, if by its performance
hie can serve his Alima Mater. Go tbink of
this, thon student wbo fauicyest thy duty dlone

if thon leavest college knowing a few more
Greek words, or philosoplîical definitions, or
mathematical formnulac, tban when thon enter-
edst it 1 lGo and do thon likewise," if thon
woiildest be reieinibered witb respect, wben
the dnll bookworin, who forgets that ediica-
tien may be derived fromn doing and giving as
wchl as froin gctting, plods on in the obscnrity
of living linrial iii soiiie onit-of-the-wor1l vil-
lage, where hie vainly endcavonrs Ilta tcach
the yonng idea bow ta shoot." Bnt II Qo
Musa tendis?" Ohi thon cbattering Muse 1
thon hast led ne far froin rny track. Moral
refleétions soit uiot iny sîubjcét. No. t is a
mnan of aétion. The inost seornul accents of
lus ever-present tongue arc always dircéted at
muen who sit with folded hands and speculate.
ro specify the fields in whîch bis energy lias
exercised itself is not possible. If it wcre
donc this acconot inight seîni, not the on.-
varnislîed narrative of facts which it is, bot a
panegyric. A few inost suffice. The JOUR<NAL.
is anc. He is the figbting editor, and will ere
spring be appointed to deal with those wbo
do not pay their dollars.

Bot ta sec hia at his lîest, ane shotild sec
himn in the Alhna Matcr as oftixîîcs witl u p-
lifted hand and flasbing eye lie denounces as
Ilpctty quibblers " the trembling devotees of
order, wbo cannot sec that Ilthe hecavens will
faîl ' if in obeclience to tlie constittition's be-
hcsts the unatter in biaud bc delaycd a week.
Yet no lip-worsbipper of proiiiptness is he.
What work soever indivicloal, commrittec or
society allots imi is donc at once and x igor-
ously and faultlessly donc, and woe be unto
the mtan who says it is not. That mani will lic
cxtingnished for ever b)y a torrent of cloquent
denonciation sncb as lie lias nt Jicaut lie-
fore.

Yet think huan nat a boor, 0 unfortunate
friend, who knowcst Iiiin not! His musical
tones werc tnt unlîard aiuong the soft and

plaintive voices of those who sang in the latc
lainented Gîce Club, nor did tbey hnpart
roughness to the straîn. With the saine
facility. with which hie bends to bis wilI a
stnibborii mass mneeting, with the saine hie eau
teach a sabbath sebool class or lcad a prayer
meceting. And, O Frcsliman !beware. In
the awful silence of the drcad Concurstis wlien
j nst ponishinent is being incetecl ont to proiid
iniscreants, the thuiders of bis voice will not
1)0 unheard nr unattended. Wc bave donc.
May success be bis and miay more men like
biin comie to Qucen's.

WOMEN'S MEDICAL COLLEGE.
The subj eét of the Y. W. C. A. meeting on

Sunday last was IlKeeping the Sabbath."
Several of the girls gave good praffical ideas
ou Sabbatb observance.

Miss Rvan bias been absent fram college
owmng to the death of bier brother. She bas
the heart-felt sympathy of all bier classinates
in bier sad bereavemnent.

We are pleascd ta hear that Miss Mar*ori
Ward bias alinost recovered fronî ber long ili-
ncss. We hope she will soon be witb nis

agaiti.

Dr. O'Hara sailed for India on Wednesday
last. Hcr inost intimate fricnds, Miss Tuîrn-
buli and Dr. Weir, accompanicd bier to Kinîg-
ston jimndion on lier departure froiu here.
Slîc will be grcatly inissed by ail.

"'Avis Noétis," please acccpt aur thanks for
tlîe paetry entitled "lThe Owl Maid." Wlîemî
wc want aîîy miore we'll as1efou- it.

IWby, isn't this Laidlaw's? " No geis'
furnishings.

COLLEGE NOTES.
Prof. Fletcher wcîît ta St. Cathmarines last

week ta visit biis relatives, saine of wbonu were
ill. ,

193 met on the iîtb. A programme bad
been prcpared, but for some reason was not
carricd nuit. Howevcr, tîme l)Oet, W. L. Grant,
read bis latcst effusion satirizimig varions
inenibers of the class, after wlîich flic meet»
imîg adjourned.

E. R. Peacock, the emergetic Sccrctary of
'94, hi4s ot yet returncd, auîd the other offi-
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cers of tbc ycar semn unable to do anytbing ini

hiis absence. Whien hie returns, howcver, we

expeét the meetings will be resuned.

Prof. Dupuis is able to mneet bis classes
again, after a week's illness. In bis absence

the belis were out of order, causing seule con-

fusion in changing classes.

There is a feeling amiong the students that

more lock-closcts shonld be made. Maux'
bave to go without who would be glad te bave

ene, and would pay an even greater fec for

thein than is demanded at present.

Many students coinplain of the city l)aIrs

being laIe in reacbing tbe reading room. Tb'ey

tbink tbey coîîid have tbemn sooner if the mnal-
ter were looked after.

Lt was with a sense of deep regret that we
learned, soon after tbe close cf last session,
that deatb had claimied crie of our mnost gifted

and promising youong men, Richard Spencer.

OnIy a year ago, having compieted a brîlliant
course aI the Kingston C. I., hie nîatriculateci
into Queen's wiîh first class honors in Latin
and Greek. In the ciass rooin ani on the
campus hie displayed equal energy, and this,
coupled witb bis înaniv and nnassulning dis-
position, mnade biîn a general favorite. L t was
bis intention to enter the iiiinistry, a profession
for which one so thorongbly earnest and con-
scientions was eiînenîly fitted. But youtb
andi vigour succumhbed to an attack of typboid

fever, and on May 9111 Dick Spencer breatbed
bis last. A resolution of symipatby bas beeni
sent by the Alima Mater Society to the bereav-

ed friends, and we eau assure Ibenii that tbe

sentiments it contained were the expression of
every student who was acquainted with orr
deparîed friend.

Our Ainual Sports held last Saturéday were
a grand snîcccss. Althouigh tbe day was cold

tbere was a large crowd cf students aid citi-
zens present. The following were sniccessfill
in obtaining prizes;-

R.unning Hep, Step and J nînip, Guy Curtis.
Throwing the Haîniner, Alex. Mclntosb.
Running Bread Jiuînpl, D). Caineron.
Tossing Cabeî-, J. Binnie, M.A.
Kicking Foot Bail, WV. W. Richîardson.
Mile Race, R. R. Robinson.

Hundred Y'ards l)asb, H-. jack.
Putting thc Sliot, D. Canieron.

ý2o1 Yards Race, Rx. R. Rob)inlson.
Runmnng H igbi Junn, 1). Catiieron.

Q)uarter Mile Race, R. R. Robinison.
Tbrowing Base Bail, Guy Curtis.
Hurcile Race, 1). Caineroii.
Haif Mile Race, R. R. Robinîson.

The Medicais won the Tug of War, aiîd '93
tbe Teani Race.

The prizes wjll bce presented at an open

iieting of the A. NI. S., to be 1101( in Convo-

cation Hall, S-'aturday, Nov. 28th.

Re RSO NT LýS.

SN NI Gl Camupbell, 91i 15 spending tlie

GAwînter at lier homen in Perth.

IDr. W. J. Scott, '94, practices aI Lanark.

He conîplains tlîat Ibe locality is a very lieai-

tby 011e.

Beattie, '91, Boyle, '91, Baker, '91, Dyde, '89,
and Pope, 'oc, are attending tbe Training In-

stittite, To ronto, qnaifying for Highi Scbool

teacl i rs.

A. WV. Argue, 'gi, spends the winter in Stitts-

ville. He fiinds it iicpossil)lc togel onwithot

the JOeex.IZN , and bias sent bis address and

siibscription.

F. A. W. Irelaiid, '91, is studying iaw in

Chathami. He ne donbt receives inicb bene-

fit fri tbe praétice bie biad in the Coîîcnrsus.

N. J. Sproul, '91, receives bis JOr RNAL, at
Princeton Theological Seininary. Ils pages,
we are sure, will be doubly interesting te hii

dnirîng bis exile.

Dr. A. E. MeColl exlîibits a mnodest "lshingle"

Ou Front St., Belleville. His praétice is rapid-

ly assnhing sncb dimensions as will warrant

bis taking a partner.

Strnan G. Robertson, '91, stîîdies law in Hal-

ifax. His ability as a pleader, mîanifeste(]

while lie occupied tlîe position of prosecuting

Attorney in the Concursus, will scout bring

buei mbt priOnneîlce as a couinsel.

A newspaper froin tlie miaritimle provinces

wbicb chanced te, fali into our bands con-

tainîs tlîe fcllowin.- paragraph:1 Pr-of. Con-

lîery, H.A., gave a recital of a veiy ilîi order

lîefci-e tlle sîîîdeîts of Aca<lia this evening,
(Oiét. 2îst). Tlîe rcadiiîgs were excel)tienally
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fine. l'le professor captured his audience at
tbe outset, and by his skiiful renderings of the
dramnatic and cenhic bceld tbeîîî tbrougboîît the
evening. The profcssor lias, over and above
bis proflciency as an elocuitionist, a mnanner
decidedly taking. *ý1Prof. Connery wiii
be heartily received should lie visit Acadia
again."

Marchmnoît Homie, Belleville, bias secured
the services of D). McG. Gandier for the wjn-
ter. His diities iu this Institution, we believe,
arc of sncb a nature as to permit iîn to pay
inucb attention to biis bealtb, whicb is rapidly
irnproving.

ID T NOBI1 1S.

~\DIVINITY was preaching a few Sun-
days age. Wlbat hie ineant to say was:

"A mîan is put into the world not to waste bis
life in the way tbat se uîîany do, etc.'' What
be did say was " lA moan is put into the world
not te lace bis wife in the way tbat se, many
do." The congregation are stili wendering.

That joke on ne iii tbe last JOU RNA~L was
screauningly funny. [Prof. McN.

Mr. Chairnian, I unove you, sir, that a royal
commnission be appointed te en(liire into
wlîat the Secretary bias l)een taking.-C. Mc-i3

Here's a cliijping fromn last Menday even-
ing's editien of a city paper:

ITencbing the gyinnasiuuui question H. R.
Grant advised a $5,ooo building, and raise
tbe fee to $2, tlîis would pay the interest and
$500 per year ei) the priincipal."

I guess Geordie weuldn't sit on t1uet sceene.

Murphy J)id yen sec tbe owl?
Pbwat Owl ?
The owi-miaid.

Say, H. R., wliat ii pity Thanksgiviiîg tlay
ceies but once a year.- [R. L--r d.

Prof. (bopelessly giv ing up tbe attempt to
extra5t an answer)-" I)id yen read tlis,
Mr. -?

Student-No, sir; I didin't bave timie.
Prof.-Ah, I tbink yen bave been baving

tee înnicb tinue.
Caui yen sec the peint ?

THE COLLEGE WIDOW.
He turned sternly frein the sliglbt, quivering

figure, coniviilsed witli sebs, anti, leaning bis
ell)ews on tbc inantelpicce, gazed darkiy into
tbe ernpty grate.

IlThen it is true ? " bie said, as the frown
deepened on bis brow.

IFergive nie! ' she sobbed, recking te anti
fro in bier grief anti ainazcunent.

Il But yen tolci ne yen biad nex er loved be-
fore-tbat rue mian had ever stirred your
beart."

INet as I have ieved yen,'' sbe cried wiiti-
ly.

iAnd yet yeu admit thiat yen were cngaged
te Fergiusen cf tbe class eft'87 2

Yes,'' she mnurnîured.

And tbat befere that yen biad an) uncier-
standing witb Wiilianison cf '86 ?"

Anti with Grabain of '85?
No, ne,'' sbe crieti, Il net witb hinm with

both bis brethers in the Sbeffield Scientifle,
but net witb hiue."

IBut yon were engaged te Sandimian of
'85 ?2" lie went oii, referring te a letter iii lus
band.

Can yeîî net fergive nie ? " sbe pieaded.
"I ceuîld, Clara," lie said, after a pause.

I bebieve I ceuld bring inyseif te it if tbat
was ail. Buît yeii were aise engaged te Mc-
H affy ef '8 4 ?"

"Ah!'' sbe cried feebly, Il do net spurn mne
frein yetî

IlWbat bave you te say for yeîirself ?2" bie
deinanded bearseiy. Il Speak,, weinan ! -

Sbe rese te bier fulli beigbt and ieeked at
bii witb a patbectic dignity in bier glance.

IAli, Gýeorge,'' sbe saiti, Il yen littie know
the exigencies of a young giri's life in a cel-
i rge towii."

Fer an instanît bie besitated, as if bis better
nature ineveti bii, anti then lie tnirned te-
wartls tbe dtior.

IFarewell! '' be said, anti walketi rapidiy
away. Ini anetber secend tbe Street door
clasbed bebind bixui.

Witb one beart-breaking cry the girl flung
berseif on bier knees anîd buried bier face in
the cusbieuis ef the parier sefa.

IAiU is ever -' sbe cried i)relenly. il He
was ni%, la.st iîeld. I-euic(ferth 1 auuî reduce<i
te fresliiiîenî'-x
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T H E students will be glad to learn that
tbe University Council bas decided to do

away with the gold mnedals which were award-
ed to prize men in some of the bonour courses.
If prizes, in the sbape of medals of any kind,
are beld out to the students of the honour
courses, there should lie at least one in con-
neaioî with cach honour course in the curri-
culum. The expense entailed in providing a
gold inedal in each course was more than the
funds for the purpose would admit, and hence
for sonie years past there bas been one honour
course at least wbicb bas had no medal at-
tacbed. Hereafter a bronze miedal will be
struck for the prize student in each honour
course. This wjll rnake tbe matter more as it
should be. A bronze inedal means just as
Inuch as a gold one, and as it is for the honour
Of the rank and not for the value of tbe
'fledal that the student works, the 1 )ossibility
of receiving sncb recognition now lies within
the reacli of every bonour student in the
University.

The Glee Club is being reorganized and
repaired, and the students and city
friends of Queen's înay look forward to
an occasional treat during the coming winter.
There.is nu reason why a public entertain-
aient uf a very interestiîig and pîcasant nature
Should not be given to our friends at least
tw,ýice in the session througlh the efforts of this
club. W/c bave talent of varions kinds iii the

R 28TH, 1891. NO. 4.

University, and with readings, recitations, and
vocal and instrumental music, a very agree-
able evening could be spent. Praétice 0on the
part of the Gîce Club, and a littie effort on
the part of our men of ability in other hunes,
will be the mneans of affording a treat which
we shall ail be pleased to enjoy. And, by the
way, what's the iratter with the Banjo Club ?

In another columin we give a short sketch
of the history of gowns, taken fromn the Liter-
ary Magaziiie of Princeton. This xvill show
that the wearing of gowns is not-as mnany
seem to tbink-a senseless encumbering ot
une's person, but a timie honored custom, well
worthy of being continîîed. Somne years ago
înost of tbe students wure cap and gown.
Now the cap bas disappeared and the gown is
going-fast. W/e believe that the professors
are principally to blamie in the niatter-we are
glad tu except Prof. Dupuis-but the students
themselves have nu sinall share of respunsi-
bility and could remedy natters if they woulcl.
Let them do su then, and do so at once! Let
eveîy uman, woioan and child j.e., freshman-
hereafter don a gown while around the univer-
sity. If hie lias not a whole une let hlm wear
what lie lias, even if it be but a slired of black
tied about tbe neck or armn with a piece of red
liraid. But let all wear sometbing, that the
custom, which bas in the past been 50 intim-
ately conniedted witli college life, inay lie
revived ; and benceforth mnay there be no
student in arts who shahl be able to mnake a
personal application of Iago's words,-

"For shame, put on your gown."

University extension work has been for
some timne, and is still, exciting a great deal
of attention amnong educationalists; and
thouglit and effort in this line lias been encour-
aged liy the appreciation sliown by many
earnest seekers after culture among classes
precludèed by their circumustances fromn a re-
guilar university course. The number of extra
mural students at present pursuing courses
in connection with Queen's, the advantage
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taken bv citi/ens of Kingston of sncb classes
ln the uiniversîtv as eau lie worked in -wif h
their regîdar occupations, flic ap]ireciatioii
shown of flic services cf 0111 lîrofessors v11h)
give occasiial lectures in otlier cities snd
towns, the earnest desire cxpressed lîy 1,an
artisan -' lately lu the lligfor miore classes
in hune wifb îîichaîics, as xvel I as a feelinig of-
feu expressed 1)5 (iti/('us 0f Kingstonî tliat theicv
do not reailic le iiefit they slîould lromi tlie
presence cf a tix ifyi3 ini tleir iliid(st--ill
these are signs tlîat uiiversitx' exteuIsioln i
Qnecn's 15 a muie iii tht' rigbit direction.

Oine great dlifficîiltv- seeius to stand ii flic
way. The wiîifer uîîeîtbs are flic miîst sifi
able for sucb work, buit these îuontfls place on
the prefessers suicli a weiglit of i eguilar Ses-
sional work tliat they have little tîrne or cucrgv
to devefe to otside werk.

But if sceins to uis tînt a su'ggestion threwn
ont by Dr. Watson lu an addrcss dclivered ini
Convocationî Hall soine fite ago offers a so-
lution fo this difflcuîlty. He sliuw cd thaf a
very necessary step for Qucen's te take in thc
near futiire would be flic establishmiîent of fel-
lowships fui encIit'ragc muen to puirsue pitit-
graduate couirses. The greaf huarrier ini the
way of carrying eut lus stîggî'sfieîî secitis te be
the wanf of nîcans. New, if seuis te uis tliaf
the necessary remieiratix c eîiployiueit, for
a few fellews af lcast, will lic forflîcuîiig if
this desire for uinix ersify cuutiire on the part
of the outside îuuîllic is faken adx autage oft.
Can net uinîvcrsîty extension anud tlic fcid-
ation cf a few fellowslîips tlîuîs be uuîadc te aid
each other ?

Yflirc arc at hiresclit houeor mien of Qiuectis
wbc weîîld glaclly reniain and takc îiost-gradu-
ate courses if flic ui i \,sitv cenîi previde
thein wîth werk lu their sîîecial hunes, which
woid even pay their expenses for ecd ses-
sion. Why net make use of such nién te
reliex'e the prefessors h>' corrcéting exercises,
exaînining papers, corrcspending xxiflî extra-
murrais, 1griîidiîig- the j unuor anI senî,îr
classes on suich day s as flic prefessers weuild
be absent lcétiiring af pîlaces eut cf fli crit>,
or even by delivering senie et thie extra-liiural
lectures 2

0f cour-se we ond tbrexx eut tlîis as a stîg-
gs ioin tlîe Ioeta tma ef do

noevhe b hos z h are abl t t ing cfits~~ priticge cfy

INTELLECTUAL ASCETICISM.

Exeuyoiie kiixxs tif flic great moîe'niciit
wbicb, sweeping ex er Clîristianify iii the car>
part cf flic miiddle ages, rcsuilfed ini fhe estab-
lislîuînfn cf tlîe great îîonasfic svstein, sud lu
fhling domiinance cf a doctrine of spiritual
îiarruwný,ress. It restriufted flic attention oif
tbiouglitfuil mn te flîcir religions îlot les aloe
if cveîî ceîufined thieir religieuis duities te flic
sîîbcrcs tif prayer and iiicdifatîen, and if tee
Often divorced frein practical life tiiese înosf
ikcly te iîîîîart te thiaf life flic cleîccîî of

elevatieîî and jiurify wlîicb if is a1 îf te lack.
XVlatex'er lîciefits this fbueory corîfcrred îîpeî
in in Medieval tiînes, if dees nef secîin well
adaîîted fer uise iii uoern se 'îefy. Ii flic
werld cf theugbt it lias fieii ex 1 ileded, and
flîeugh if stili appears here and there areîînd
lis, if is vet steatlily losing groiîid. I)octrines
cf a broader biiiianiy aret' fkirg ifs pîlace,
and mniî are beconing recenciled te living as
broad iîîstead cf as îîarrew, a life as possible.
Wliei this is flic case, if is strange thaf lu a
pîlace cspeciahly dedicstcd te flic pîîrsuîit cf
flic sfîîdy cf îîiîîd, te flic affaluuiient cf cuil-
ture, this saute anient tlieery shoiuld crep iup
once moire.

Is cuir ty1 uiîal sfîideîif ani inferesfing hîeiîîg2
'F0 soîx e tlîis cîuestieîi xx i îîst clear the
gruuuîid lîy sîswcriiig a fiidsuiental eie.
Wliaf is the fypicai stidleiif ? 1 iiay distin-
guîislî fwu greaf ty îîcs. 'F'lic first is a lad whe
bas jiual gene flîr'cîîgîflicth Higli Schoul, auîd
is n0w away froît hîoîte fer flic firsf fiuîe.
Tliaîks largcly te tIti elcuuicîiary cliarséfer
tif these schotuls, lus y'ears are apt te lic few,
and bis informaitionu jîîst suifficient te ferry
hiîîî exer flic îiecesssrv cîîtrsîîce exsîîinatien.
lie la new engaged in learming what is' set
hiefere hlmii. The other type cf atfîdcnt is eId-
er. He lias uiearly always earned bis ewn
waix anti lias se'n somuething cf flic wîrld
uîider x cry mtaterialistie conditions. He bias
been tuo tu îsy fu get nîuîcl lie> od lus neces-
sary, stock iii trade tif inîfoîrmation, antI is x'ery
likcly tc hiaxe stroîig îîreîuuîaessieuîa. He will
atîîdy couîscititoisly and witlî a piirjîose, for
bis f(idl ceîîîîrelc'îusiu tif flie cost ouf bis cdii-
catiotn will a1îuur hit on. H sving clî'ared flie
groimid att far-, I iiay nîtw ask whlaf do thuese
mie n (Iti ? An ît t., ls q tiet, as far- as oui
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Owil mien are conicerne(], 1 ibiesitatingiy
reply stiid\. i essoîis are set, actual yeun-
tahile le ssi ms, aid (1ouiv teil tiitei tiie st 11(1 c nt' s
fuil attenii on is alîsori ed i y thii mi. Tl eu e il',

a cast-iroît svsteuin of classes and siîbjecis anti
leétiires, and lie is bounid te gix'e bis attention
te tiiese, on pain of iosing oîr ieiig ticla -yet iii

attain iîg that Sui ii mmi 13
Biimmbis degi ce.

i'roiii bis hirst veau to lus fohîti theie is a
regrilar nid of dailv tiity to lie tdonce, and lie
is tilt alit to faiîcy tlîat tlîat tlntt' is the wlîole
iluatter. He is tîlm aîit ttî bectiie a j îîg jute
wlîîcl is ptîired cer'tainî facts, aîîd wliiclî is
tiieri senît jute the werltl laiîelled B.A. tir Mi.A.,
as the case iriav lie. He is toou alît te viewv
bis stiities absoliitclv iisteatl of relativeiv, as
ail imiportant iiîeaiîs te inîformuation, iiîsteatl cf
sonie aiîeg ijiai y ineans ttî culture. Tiîeie
is 10 hunie for outside rcacling, for society, for
the theatre, for aniything whicb îîîay turc huiîî
aside froîîî lits proigrammiie tof stntlîes.

N tw we iiiay retîirn ttî tue oiginal quiestion
i, this sttutleît an interesting beirîg tii a peu-

snof fair culture, wIîo bas no special interest
in stîttient lite ? And this 1 tbink nîay now lie
answeretl iy aîîetluer: iîtw cari lie lie ? fui be
iiiterestiiig te sncb a lierson, a yeuitb at this
peniîîd shoitît be alive ttî tue feelings, the
Opinlionîs anti iîuterests of lus tiinie. His
,tîîdies sbmuld 1w' the smlid greuuntlwmrk iipon
wbîcli lie bases a tresh aîut vigortius iîutcrest iî

the life cf tbe world artînd bjîîu. But olîr
typical studeiît is none of that. He is the
viCtiiii tif a systei cf iiuhelleétuial asceticisni.
l'-or the doiîh)fnl adx antage of a certain
ailtouirut cf a certaiîn kiîîd of kuuowletige aiud
Muenital training lie lias set1 iuesteretl lîiîîself
froiui the world. To keeli np) witi tue tlenaids
Of the class aiu( lcéture îîîull lie bias sacrificed
acuîuaiuhiuî<e witlu cîîrrent thoiugbh antI life.
Hie presents nue spectacle of ardent youtb,
tremnulouisly alive te the spirit cf tbe age, agi-
tated lîy the bejies aîîd fears tif the great mîen
cf that age ! No, lie is eicîluiyet iii caliîuly
iaying a structure cf inîformcationu whicu ina>'
inl certain respects lie sonnid enongu, but whlui
wývill lese iniuch tif its foirce aîîd vita lity whien

Onlce it is parteti froîîu the place wbiere bie bas
learnèd it. Prcoîerly, tiie's unîiversihy trainiing
shculdî lie a tieritit iiî wli lie first tashes the
WýOrldl, bunt tastes it witb itlealistic surroîîîut-
fligs. A iuîiversity slitlt bc a place where
the bu'st tlienglit and feelinugs cf the age

siieilti lie at biandt aittl be reatly te infltuence
vomi ng iiieil at exýc e' \ t1iîrn. Jiîsteatl of tluis,
w'liitt iS it t )111y tee uîfte'i a seiiary. Aiîd
s a s'eiiilai'y yoiitli iiitî'rcstiiig te au> une ont

tif is 0w îu sîîeî'al hile

\\ lat is the best iiiiversitvý wer ftira yorng
man wiuî lias reexe]a uood gýrtidting ? A
iiia-ximiîîî tif rt'atl iri aindt a îî îiitiîi o f le c-
turiies. i riî îesstîis slied ilt]le h eljîers foru mîen
uu'ie are rcatiig for tieiielx'es, net teacbers
te iiiiîart te piiis ail that the saiti ipils wili
evet- kiitîx abouît the siulject. urn a good
sitdeit liie i te a guet] lîbiaiy ;iîîsist muioe
oii the essay wlîîcl iielis iiîdivitlîiai aîud
x'aritiîs reatliiîg tluaî iii atteiîdance eîi lec-
turîes whlicli iiiay casily restîlve iseif jute pue-
seiîe tif the Iitîtl, aiit the bondy aloiic. And
iîy way of coinelisioi 1 iîav lie paudeîîed for
reiîiiîting uuïy readeus tif a cuîrions difterence
il) the terîiiccologv tif English uhiversities and
of those onî tih sitie cf tue water. Tliere tlîe
stmîdeîîts are Iîi me' and Ilreat] ;' bere
tiîey aire "boy s"' andt study.'' .F.H

AMERICAN HUMOROUS VERSE.

W ll'i tue short ssay oil Ainierican
H îîîîunroîîs Verse,'' 1 iiilislied in yecr

secontd iîiîîîlîer, 1 iiiiist <isaguce. It secis
te mie that Mr. B3arr, insteat tif naking bis
selectitîns xviti "care anti literary haste,'' bas
tiîittetl iiîaiy tif Aiicica's iîest humeiirons
peis, andt iiîsertetl a great tical tif niietiocre,
net ttî sa v traslîy, work. lFor instance, we
huave five poeîiis tif A. WV. liellaw, each. cne
tItiller tiîaî the ethers, anti eight cf S. WV.
Fcss, whîile Carleton, Holiiies and Lcwell
centnilîeted but two each ;cor are these, ie
tbe case of tbe first iîanîetl, by any ineans tbe
iîest tlîat iîîigbt hiave lîeei chesen. Again, H.
C. Dotîge lias six, anti Bret Harte four, cf
wluicb coie is aiocîg the pecrçst tbings hie
ever wrote. Stil, frein the faudt tbat it is
iaiiuly a ctilleéticuu of tîte verse ef muinou

Auiiericaîî peets, the bock is 'lot without
value. Gîte cf the lîest cf tîtese is G. T.
Lanigan, of wbeinî more shîetld be kuîown, if
bis tither wenk at ail aplirtacues the standard
cf Mu. Banu's seleçiticuîs. An abstuaël nîiay be
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given from IlThe Ahkoond of Sw
inspiring parody on the IIOde o
of the Duke of Wellington."

"For the Akhoond I nioun,
Who wouldn't?
He strove to disregard the nie
But he Ahkoodn't.
Dead, dead, dead:
(Sorrow, swats 1)
Tears shed,
Shed tears like water,
Your great Ahkoond is dead!
That Swats the matter! "

His "lDirge of the Moolla of Ko
better, but does not lend itself to

YOU AND 1.
BY HELOISE. (OCT. 2, i8g

Over the dewy heather.
Over the springing sod,

Over tbe bilîs together,
Lightiy have we trod.

Ere the sunbeain bas risen,
Till at eve of day,

Issuing dark froni prison,
Night resumed lier sway.

Plucking the modest violet,
Hidden by banks of green,

Watcbing the softened twiligh
Neyer a cloud between.

Far down tbe mountain stray
Happy, blithe and free,

Oft to the Goddess praying,
In silent mystery.

That sceptred Queen, the fair
Tbat ever graced a tbrone,

The Syipb of beauty rarest,
Wbose sway tbe flowers 0W

Then were our noon-dreains b
Than e'en the southeru sky.

Neyer had cbildren ligbter
Hearts tban you and I.

ll vagueniess blurred tbe vis
And trcmbiing o'er our patl

Black came the fateful missioi
Dread barbinger of wratb.

My Fylgia was taken,
The Nornas bade it so;

But thougbi our souls are sba<
The decps run still and slow.

Sad was the bour we parted,-
,Drear tbe even, wlîen,

Smiiing, yet broken-bearted,
Our ways diverged again.

at"a realiy
n the Deatb

Time the soul-tbrust may suture,
Skuida alone can tell,

StilI I but live in tbe future,
Witb ber 1 love so weil.

Time may blunt the aching
ssage stern, But ne'er can joy restore,

Until death, pity taking,
Our souls join evermore.

ABOUT GOWNS.
"In Athens, we are told, as eariy as the

tPis even Antonines, the university students 'wore an
qtati n officiai dress, black in color, whicb distinguish-

WLuttio. ed thein froin ail beside; " and as long as
W. L. G. these seats of iearning flourished, this dress

was rigidly adhered to, the only change made
being in the color-from biack to wbite-at

I) the suggestion, says Philostratus, of the iearn-
ed and munificent Herodes Atticus, wbo himn
self defrayed the expenses of the change,
declaring, ' While 1 live ye shahl neyer lack
white robes.'

During the Middle Ages learning was so
closeiy conneMed witb religion that it is difi-
cuit to separate the habit of a monk from that
of a scbolar; but allusions in Petrarch, Boc-
caccio and Cbaucer seem to prove that it was

t, a long, loose robe, generally black, sometimes
violet or scariet, with a loose, pointed hood
instead of a cap. In the Ellesmere Manu,

Lng, script of Chaucer, the Cierk of Oxenford is
pi8ured in a surcoat, or, to use the expression
of the poet, an overest courtepy of dark
violet. In 1507, Richard Hutton hecame

'est provost of Kings Coilege, Cambridge, and
Hateber writes of hiin that ' because this mani

n. w as of so bigh a color bie would seldom wear
bis scarlet gown.' Spenser also ailudes to

righter "The seholar Iearned in gowne elaid,

and Shakespeare mentioned the custoni very
frequently, but seems to take for granted its

ion, antiquity and general prevalence. In the bis-
ion tory of the University of Cambridge, publisbed

n, at London in 1815, there is a series of plates
showing the gowns worn by the candidates for
the different degrees, 1 according to ancient
custom,' as a note tells us. Caps and gowns

.en, are stili worn at botb the great English Uni.
versities and many of the schools and smaller
colleges, a fine being in most cases imposed
on ail wbo appear without them. The eti-
quette as to their usage is strict and complica.
ted, a short, open gown being worn by
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candidates for the Bachelor's Degree, and a
longer, closer-fitting oue is used by the Mas-
ters. The cap is neyer removed froin the head
in bowing; touching it withi the hand and in-
clining the head is ail that is deemed neces-
sary. The tassel is always worn on the left
side, front, &c."-NVassait Literary Magazinie.

A. M. S.

S OME of the ainendments to the constitu-
tion of the Almîa Mater Society, whichi

wil] be proposed at the comning annual meeting,
should not he passed without careful consider-
ation. We wishi to draw attention to the înost
important. Changing the fee is a inatter of
opinion ; it will rnake nio great difference
whathar the change is made or not. Aboiish-
ing Bourinot will make the chairman's posi-
tion more difficuit and will icave the society
xvith no definite authority uipon irnany points
and will do no good ai ail; but it wiil do
no great harm : Bourinot may ha raadopted
at any future annuali meeting.

Bot there is one proposad change which
may not be so iightiy considered. It wili for-
ever remove-and in this case the injury, once
doua, is irremediabie, reconsideration in the
future will avail uothing-it wiil remove the
diguity attaching to honorary rnembarship
and it will offer a direét insoit to every lady
graduate and undergraduate ini Arts and Medi-
cine. We refer to the proposition to make ail
lady students honorary ineinhers.

" The Chaucellor, Trustees and Senate of
the university and affilîated faculties shall
be, ex officio, honorary îuembers." [Art. 2,
Sec. 3.]3 Any gi-aduate of the university nay
be eleéled an houorary niemuber by a fixa-
sixth vote of the members -present at any
meeting, provided due notice bas been given.
[Art. z2, Sec. 4 and Art. 5, Sec. 5.3 This is
what the constitution says about honorary
mnembarship at present. Lady students and
graduates are adînitted to ordiuary or honor-
ary manîbership upon the saine ternis as
persons of the opposite sex. Why make a
change P The only reason yet suggested-it
has not perhaps beau explicibly stated-is
that it will inake the ladies more convenient
MOIS for election managers. Comment is need-
less. The Aima Mater is îlot yet so false ta

its history and traditions as to pass a proposi-
tion of that nature. We xviii make only one
suggestion. It is that the ladies slîould viindi-
cate their honour and respect for college
traditions by coiugn ont and indignantly
voting down the motion.

THE SCIENCE HALL.
There are about 7o students doing praéticai

work in Chemiistry, froîn sûinpiest cheinical ex-
periments to comiplex aiialysis. Ex ery place
in the junior Lahoratory is filled aiready. If
more men enter, a new ciass wviil have to ba
forîned, and places assigîiad tiîei in the
Senior Laboratory, wvhcre there is stili rooin.
This is a pretty good proof of the crying îîeed
there was for the new b)uildinig, andI of the
development of Cheiiitry ini çueeii's since
Professor Goodwin took charge of the depart-
ment. It aiso shows flhc necessity for fitting
up Laboratorv N o. 3, which, ou the day of
openiug, was used as a refreshinient i-ooiiî, but
which is intended as a working cldss-rooin for
the Juniors. About $i,ooo are needed for
this purpose. Soine one whose naine will be
permianently.associated with it, as lDr. Ache-
soi's is with the qutantitatixe Laboratorv, is
eagerly desireci by Dr. Goodxvin and Mr.
Nicol. His appearance will ba welcomced by
friends, and especially by ail who arc inteî-est-
cd ini the science sida of the University.

LABORATORY AND LECTURE AP-
PARATUS.

Last week an extensixve consignoment of
apparatus for Chemnistry and Assayiug pur-
poses arrived froin Gcrinany. This was
ordered in Atigust, and more recentiy a sup.
plementary order liad to ha sent to New York,
on account of the nuinber of students baing
iarger than was anticipatad. Both consigu-
ments camne to Kingston on the saine day, and
on comparing them, the German goods were
found to be not oniy better, but cheaper.
Moral: Ordar iargely and in tiinie. Trust to
students galore being on baud.

CRYSTALS THAT ARE NOT CRYSTAL.
There is in the Science Hall a unique col.

ieîftion of models of crystais. They arc made
of pine and beech, and are uiîustaliy large,
so that it is quite possible to demonstratc with
them the variaus cîystal formns to large class-
es. These madels have been mnade by a
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Kingston carpenter, and Tiinas Lindsay,
who has shuwn great intelligence armd dexterity

iii ciitting theni ont. He is stili eugaged iii

conspleting the colleî5tion. It was irtended 1(1

order these froin Gernianv, but flic Professor,
who had once muade a sirnilar set, fourmd in

Mr. L-indsay a persun quite cap)able of carry-

iug ont tice work cuicly and econnrnicallv,'
and rnaking theni of a larger si/e tîran thiey

could have been hiad frorîr Geriany. (Dnly

bonuur studterits in Cherniistry stîîdy thesc

ruiodels in detail, but the larger are rrscd to

dernonstrate the elcients of crystallograp]hy

to the passnicu. Tis is a kinti of N .l. that

nu une will ubjeét to. N o protection lias

beers asked froni the Goverumnent su far, burt

flie Professor oirght to clairri l'exerrption-'
from tlie City Couicil.

TYPICAL SPECIMENS 0F ONTARIO MIN-
E RA LS.

We note that a colleétion of these is being

forrned by Mr. Nicol. Tbey will be of service

tu ail interested in prospeéting and in the de-

velopruent of our ruiineraI lands. Gond speci-

mens are always welcomne, anti prospecturs

are asked to take a note of this. Notmirg is

more needed in Kingston tban a schonl of

mines, and this is the flrst step to that desir-

able end. Heaven belps those who lielp

theinselves, and the Provincijal (;rvermirueut

rnay some day soon irmitate beaven. So rîote
ithe!

00-0 PE RATION.
What strikes a stranger about Qimeen's is

the hearty way in wbich the Professors,
lecturers and stridents co-uperate iii tIre \ork
of the University. There is no sign of
jealonsy, and therefure no friction. I)r.
Goodwin entered into tlie laburs of Prof.
Dtîpuis, su far as Cbemistry is concernied, and
Prof. Fowler, as regards Natural Hrstory.
Instead of feeling envions at the great develop.

ruent that bas taken place to another's ad-

vantage, Prof. Dupuis bas lahored for tIre
Science Hall as he would for class-roonns for
himnself ; and on the day uf upenimg Dr. Good-
win stood aside and gave tie place of bonour
tu bis predecessor, jumst as if lie binîself badl
dorme rothing during the last severi years, or
in cunnection witb the plan antI construction
of the niew burilding. L-et us give ail huonour
to thuse who neyer clairîr it for theiselves,

btît think only of the commuon gond. It is
espr it de corps arnong the IProfessors tisai de-

velol)s it auîorg the studcnts.

THE GLEE CLUB.
This institution which biad sncb a successful

ternu two years ago has rcx ived again aird
looks as if it w uic this scasu goîrîg tmm du

l)etter than cver. Several mreetings have been
bielci andi the work of orgariation is now coin-

plcte, except tîrat no doubt inany more
student,- will juin before praétice begins in
earnest. Mr. Oscar Telgîmann, weli known in

rmusical circes, will aét as leadier, anci we

hiope that hie will have urîder Iis l)aton tilt the
iiuusically orclîrrcn siiudents of thme uniiversity.

T'le officers are as foliows:
Hon. President-Harry Wilson, M.A., '88.
Presideut-J. Bininie, M.A.. '89.
Vice- President-C. Daly, B.A., '9o.
Sec.-Treasurer-J . Stewart, '93.

Praî5tices will bc hield on WVednesdays and

Saturdays fron 5 to 6i p.îm.

ADDRESS FROM THE STrUDENTS TO
DR. O'HARA.

To Miss Mlaggie O'Hara, M )
As you are about to leave your native land

to engage in the noble wtirk of bringing the

ligbt of the Gospel to those whio are in dark--
ness. we, your fellow-stutlents. wisbi to express
our esteein for youi and oiir sincere wishes for
yC)ur future welfare.

O)ur feelings uf regret at your departure frein

arnorîgst Lis give place to feelings of gratitude

when we reminmer that, liaviîig doue your

durty faithfully as a strident, you have been
honored by the Master in beimg entrtrsted to

do a special work for Hirui. We rejoice with
you that you have been ini,, accomiteti worthy.

We are conifident that the saine qualities
which marked yuur life and condrmct when you
were with us will give yuu success in the work
to which yuu have been called. Youir syni-

pathy, earnestness and devution, youn ready
anti cheerful helpfulniess iii every gou(1 cause,

and above ail your sincere piety and firur faith
in God, are qualities that have been a bielp) anti

an inspiration tu us, and which erninently fit
yun for work in tlie foreigu fieldi.

W/e sirîcerely hope antI pray tlîat iii every
difficulty whichi yorr ray ericounter, in every
disappuintrinent anrd discotirageient you rnay
ineet, yuu shall flurd strength aird encourage-
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nment in the promîise of Christ, IlLo !I alii with
youialwav." Ai (as voîîgo aboutthe Master's
work, briuiging relief to the stiffering, raising
the fallen, coinfortiîïg anud streoigthiciîg the
woak, toay you flot oiily l)e supplied w ith
streugth, physical, mental and spiritual, but
rnay you also have rîîoeh joy and peace, and
a glad coflscioîîsiess of the Saviour's approba-
tioni.

As a'tokemi of oui' esteeiîi and au earnest of
oui good wishes anîd prayers for your 'voll
i)eing and] success, w'e ask Yoeu to accept f roiiî
uis tis Sîîrgical aud this Medicinîe case, hop-
iîîg that you iuay long 1)0 spared to use thein
iu the aflex lation of suffeuing.

Sigued iii hehalf of the Stîîdents of Ç)ueeui's.
J M SiINNIE, M.A.

Miss ALLi lN'.

Kinîgston, Nov. i6th. 1891.

WHAT THE LADIES WOULD LIKE TO
KNOW.

ist \Vhy they are irever asked to air their
Latin in class.

2nd XVhy it shooild bo necessary to enter
the 1, nglish class-rooin ten iutes early iii
order to ensîire a seat ;andi why a regrilar
stuiteiit shouid iiot have the privilege of sîttiug
in lier ow'n seat at loast tw'ice a week.

,3rd \'iy they iniust always hllop ' irîto
elass to the tune of "Sister Mary."' Even
Il(aptain J inks '' is a fair ho])piiig tune, an(d

would break the deadly iionotofly.

to enter Convocation Hall the\, should ho
yelled at,-and ex on miore yelied at if at-
tendted.

.5th-Aid why, ol w hy !that *ab)ominable
whistling! Sîireh the lino inighit 1)e (lrawil at
that.

6tlî auti lastly Why no one ex or tauight the
Chaste Sophoinore '' the mîoral of that litle

storý , IIGo uip thon Bald Head,"' anti the
bears. N.1B. Fiýee representation of the
ab)ox-e iiîeiiitiiie< little dr aina (mninus tlie
l)ears, tlioiigli an occasioiial growl niay hoe
heard> any eveiiing of a pulic mieeting iii
Convocation Hall, from 7 to 8.3o.

COLLEGE NOTES.
94 "'iet on the i tgth. Aftei tlie regular buîsi -

ness w as disposed of, the programmeî was
ctini 11îed. Tius ton sistcd ou tirely, of a

rediîgh R. Taggart, wlicf'i, hi(wever, was

xvell received . After singing sorne class songs
the meeting adjourned. The ladies of the
vear have outt yet favored uis w'ith their pre-
sence, biit xve hope te, sce theni hereafter.
They wvould inateuially assist in the pro-
grainine.

Mr. G. Lowe was calletl home last week on
accotînt of the death of bis sister.

Mi. E.. R. Peacoek's sister, through whose
illioess hoe xvet homie, (lied recently.

't'le JOURNASL extencis its heartiest syiiipathy
to those stodeuts ini their sad bereaveient.

Pr-of. Dvde lias licou uiiable te, îîeet bis
classes r ecerîtly throîîgh ilniess.

Prof. Fletcher xvas ealled away suddenly on
Satrrtay nhorniîug on accoîut of the death of
bis îîîother.

The senior class iii Eniglish now mneets in
Prof. Goodxvin's room in the Science Hall. It
is iiuch more coinfortahle and conxînodious
tlîaî the lirosent class-rooîo.

E. C. Watson, historiait of '95, recelitly re-
signed, and J. (clon was eleéted in bis place.

'J'le ILsculapian Society mîet on Monday
eveîîing for the pur-pose of eleéting tielegates
to repî-eseîît the Royal at Toronto andi Mon-
treal. Atter a very close eontest the resmît
was as follows: W. H. Boumns, for Toronto
Schoul of Medicinec F. J. Kirk, McGilI Unîi-
x'orsit'.

FOI ii) \AO IOUS SOURCltES.

After eleétion. F. J. Kirk :The Bar-ber
gave nie a very close shave.

Monday inoriîing afteî At Hoiiio in the D)en.
D)r. Hendersoii :I)idni't expcét to sue so inany
otit tlis ii oîn iiig.

H. R. Grant aîîcl J. J. Mcl.ciinan, B.A.,
w ero aproiitotl rep)ieseuitatives to the next
mîeeting of the Ontario Union.

At last mîeeting of Y.M.C.A., two tlelegates,
MoIssi-s. Harrisonî anti Coîîîeily, froin Albert
C'oie(ge, Belleville, atldrossed the meeting,
wvhich was lar-go anti onthusiastie. The ad-
dresses of tîme young muen were ilnuiich appre.
ciate(i. Vo untieistand a returu delegation
will shortly visit Albert. There is no doiibt
fhat thisî svstetin of Intor-Collegiate visitation
(leserves to bie oritnraged miore tban it bias
been ini the J)ast.

Thle first irîectiiig of the M issioniarv Asso-
ciationî was lield iii the l)ivinity Rujîîî ou
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Saturday, Nov. 14 th. After devotional pro.

ceedings the minutes of the last meeting were

received. l'he Treasurer's report xvas very

satisfaélory. The President, Mr. John Sharp,

thon delivered bis inaugural address. A

goneral discussion about the supply of sta-

tions duiring the winter mouths took place.

It was decided tu a-sk ail students who wishoed

to supply to hand their naines to the Secre-

tary, C. H. Daly, B.A.

De NOBIS.

SDIVINITY student ut Queen's hias a

habit uf repeating the first hune of tho

hyunn and adding let us risc ani sing. Lately

hoe was preaching, and hoe gave out a hymn

beginning with
''Vo ino(lenCt an(l slothful rise''

"And sing," hie added, amd then disappeared

behind the pulpit.

On Princess Street-Ain't wo two pretty

littie things. Don't wo look nice together.-

Ninoty-three hias afce-sinuple. At any rate

it is rumnouured that hoe was inarried Wed-

nesday, Nov. ii db.

Tune-' A Warrior iBid Ani U."

Wrhcn uiglts are cold,
And students bold
In Alima Mater hoici their sway,
A ivarrior 1)01(,
With gail untold,
Sirugs patiently this lay:
Oh 1 am young and fair,
I have boon reared with carc,
So don't delay,
1 huînhly pray,
1 cannuot stay late thore.

Mallorytowu) conicert-Yoring JLady-Who
is that nice looking vouing rnan with the slight
moustache behind the organ ?

Studont- Whv, that's Binnie.
V.L.-()h, isn' t hce Iust lovely.

Guy Curtis (on the train noaring Cohourg>-

Beg pardon, sir; would yen like some refrosh-

moents to ho prepared for you at Cobourg ?

Passenger-Thank you ; 1 would.

G. C.-So would 1, sir; good night, sir.

Vigorous aplatls froru students in othor

end( of car. I'assenger looks cheap.

I.EGE JeOURNAL.

H. R. Grant (in Alima Mater)-" Vos, Mr.

Prosident, I think that the convorsat. should.

ho held at the close uf the autumn terni.

How pleasantly it woîild enable us tu say

good-bye te, one another and (o oii' friends.
* * * But, Mr. Prosident, it is ridiculous

to talk of holding it in the middle of the next,

or of any ternu ; why, we couldn't ve

wouldn't"-
Voice-" Wouldrn't havec a chance to say

good-hye to hier."

It dos not seenî to be ail axioni tu aIl, that
hecause a man gues tu Cullege therefore hoe is
a student. We notice an acivortisemient in a

Colloge exchange that reais: '' Stdents and

College boys are requested tu give us a caîl."1

Prof. G. (to niedicai student)-What is a

sub-coxide.
Medical-Er-a a combination of oxygon

with a su.

Dr. Sexton-If I throw down two dico and
thoy come down hoth sixos, what would you

say to that ?
J ne D-w-ng (sotto voce)-One horse for

you, old man.

Since '95 can't shine iii fuot-hali against

tho K.C.I. toam, nor show up in the team

race, yot, if thoy apply themse]ves diligently,

thoy xnay ho able to challenge some of the
other years to a spelling match hefore spring.

In tho rmuseum-Miss D-, My, what a
pretty stone !That's an amethyst, isn't it ?

T-yl-r-Yes; how would you like it in a
ring ?

C. B-gg, '95 coinplacently looking at his

watch on hearing the half-past nine gun go
off, IlWeîl, for once that nine o'clock gun is
right. It's generally about haîf an hour
slow."

Dialogue-Freshman (philosophie and en.
thusiastic)-I tell you what, thore's nothing
like Socratic questioning.

Graduate (of sevorai arts)-What's it good
for?

Freshunan-It is tînequalled for dispelling
illusions.

Graduate-Think su ? Try a Piatonic
friendship.
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INTERCOLLEGIATE contests of what-
ever sort always lead 'to that friendly

rivalry which cannot but result in good. Con-
tests upon the football feld occupy the ine
and attention of students for the first mnonth
or two of the college session, but after the sea-
son for out-door sports is past, there is no
reason why our meetings with representatives
fromu sister universities should cease. The
question of Inter-collegiate debates has had
its annual airing this year as fornerly, and it
is to be hoped that the steps which were
taken at a recent meeting of the Alma Mater
Society will be speedily followed by definite
action.

Queen's has done well this year upon the
foot-ball field. She might have sent repre-
sentative athletes who would have been an
honor to her to compete in the annual sports
of other colleggs, and now let us sec to it that
She oes not lose the opportunity of display-
ing her resources ini the line of mental ability
upon the debating platforn. Last year Tor-
onto University made the excuse that our
challenge to an inter-collegiate debate was
received so late in the tern that no aétion
could be taken. This year we have made a
beginming early in, ftle session, and we trust
that as a consequence there may be a debate
this session.

What is the use of having an Alma Mater
Society to represent all the students of the
university if every question of special interest
is to be brought before a mnass-mîeeting called
for its particular consideration ? We want
the Alma Mater to b a Studenuts' society-we
wonder why more of tho students do not at-
tend-we do all we can to make the meeting
of interest to those who (o come--and yet
when a really vital question arises in which a
very widespread feeling is exhibited, we at
once cal] a mass-meeting for its consideration.
This is certainly a inistake. If we want
students to corne to the Alma Mater meetings,
we must lead them to foc] that the meetings are
worth comning to. In order that the meetings
may be worth coming to, we must sec to it
that questions of importance and interest are
brought up for discussion. And in order that
such questions nay be brought up for dis-
cussion, we imist mnost positively and most

unreservedly discountenance anything that
partakes of the nature of a mass-meeting
within the college walls.

Reporters for city papers seem to rule the
day about the college halls. The college
items and personals which appear in the
JOURNAL 011 Saturday iornings have had a
gauntIet to run to keep from being stale. If
the students can only succeed in giving the
truth, and nothing but the truth, to the
JOURNAL reporters, and anything else they

please to the reporters for city papers, then
we may still hope to delight our readers with
a weekly feast of good things which will at
least possess the merit of truth. We cannot

promise any weddings in thc Freshmnan class
in Divinity Hall, but will do thc best we can.

University extension has been the subject
of tbe day for some weeks past, and hardly a
voice bas yet been raised in opposition to its
beneficent influence. Queen's is glad to see
lier professors recognized and honored in the
graud work. Just one sliglt protest we would
raise, however, and we hope it mnay have its

VOL XIX.
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effect. When Prof. Slîortt is away delivering
his Ottawa lecture our poor library is left en-
tirely alone. The student who diseovers that
hie wants a book on Friday afternoon, to lise
on Saturday and Monday, bas got to wvait tili
Monday afternoon before he eau get it. Lt
needs littie argument to demonstrate thaf this
is very inconvenient. Here is a chance for
our assistant librarian, aud wc trust at no
distant date to sec hinii iu his place.

Last July, the National l•ducatioual As-
sociation of the United States, in thec forîîî of
an army of af least 15,000 Teachers, invaded
Toronto. They were met by abouit 1,500
Canadian Teachers, and there was a hiigh nid
timne for several days. Soin e talked senise and
sonie talked nonsense. Somne spread thein-
selves and the wise compared notes and pick-
ed up hints. The welcome and the closiug
meetings at the Mutual Street Rinik werc the
Alpha and the Omega of tbec Convention, and
impressions were miade at these thaf will
not soon be forgotten. At botb meetings the
Principal spoke as tlic represeutafive of Cali-
ada, and it wou]d seenii that, as Grip pufs if,
tbey Ildistindly approvcd - of inii, for be lias
received a pressing invitation f0 address theimi
again next July, at flhc Convention f0 he held
then at Saratoga Springs, New York. What
was noticeable last July was that few univer-
smty represeritatives froin Canada were pre-
sent, compared witb tlic number of Principals
and Professors from the United States. This
was surely a mistake, whien the impilortance of
such an association is considered. University
men should keep in toucb witb the Higb and
the Public and Private Schnols of the country,
and they cao do so hest by taking an inferesf
in such associations, and guiding fhem in
right direétions.

One oufeome of the Convention in Toronto
was the formation of a Canadiani Educationial
Association that gives promise of heing a
reality. Everything at the outset depends on
the wisdom, encrgy and organizing power of
the officers, however, and we hope that the
right men were chosen at tbec meeting at
which the new Association was lauinched. It
would 'be wise not to attenîjîf ton fr'equent
meetings. Biennial Sessions wonld probably
be sufficient, and on the alternate years atten.

dance couild bc gîven at flie Convention iii the
States. In that case the National rnight be-
couic au International Association.

CONTRIIBXJTe-D.

PRESIDENT HARRISON'S ADDRESS

TO THE ECUNIENIC'AL NIETHODIST COUNCIL IN

WASH{INGTON.

W E ave so often eard the President
of the United States referred to as a

comînnon-place inani that xve have had no
difficulty lu assigning hiiîi a place. But, here
is a speech that he mîade recenfly to a great
represenfative audience that makes us reverse
our j udgmienf and say f0 Ihlmi, Il Fricnd, go
up bigher. "Lincoln's public addrcsss show-
cd that an "obscure ex.rail-splitter " co uld
speak like a born king of mnen ; and this al-
mniost imipromptu speech of Presidemîf Harrison
is enough to give Ihlmr a seat amnong kings.
\Vhen we consider the audience and the higb
position of flie speaker, if mrust be confessed
thaf seldom have words been more fifly
spoken :

I camne liere this iorning to inake an ex-

pression of iny respect and esteein for this
great body of delegates assemrbled fromn ahl the
cotintries of the world, but mnuch more to give
a inanifestion of iny respect and love for that
greater body of Christiait mnen and womnen for
whoin you stand. Every ecunienical confer.
ence is a distinct steplu fn he direction, not
only of the unification of the church, but tlic
unification of humnanity. Asscmbliing fromn
countries uinlike in their civil institutions,
froin eburches not wholly iin accord as f0

doctrine or church order, you coine together
to find that the unlikeniess is ot so great as
yon had thongbt, and f0 find these coirnon
sympathies and commiion purposes greater
and larger than you had thought.

I ain glad to know thaf as followers of
Wesley, whnse inms we sing, yon have heen
in consultation as f0 the inethod anîd tbec
tinie when these iinor différences anong yoti
inay be obliferated. If is the natural order
that sub-divisioos should be wiped omit before
grand divisions of the church could he uinited.
Who doos not greafly rejoice that the con-
ti-oversial toucb of the ebutrcli is less timan if
once was; that we hear more of flic Master
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and Mis teachings of love and duty than of
lîair-splitting theological discussions ? I re-
call, îîîany ycars ago, wlîjle visitiug a water-
ing-place in Wisconsin, tlîat when thec Sah-
bath came round 1 weîît with sorue friends f0

a littie Methodist church iu au adjoining
village. Thc preacher îîndcrtook to overfurn
iny Preshyterianisin. Au irreverent friend xvho
sat besicle nie, as the young inan delivered
bis tellmng l)lovs agaiust Calvinisin, was cou-
stanfly emphasizing the points by nudging mie
with lus elbow. Now, 1 arn glad to know that
very offen since tben 1 have worshipped in
Methodist churches, and that is tbec last ex-
perience of tbat kind I bave bad.

You have to-day as the themue of discussiou
the subject of International Arbitration, and
tbis being a public, 0or in a large semîse of tbe
word a political, question, perbaps makes
my presence bere as an officer of tbe United
States especially appropriaf e.. ... If is
known f0 you ail tbat in thec recent confererîce
of the Arnerican stafes af Washington tlic
proposition was distinctly moade and adopted
by the adherents of aIl, or nearly ail, of the
governiuents represented, fhat, as applied f0

this heiisphere, ail international disputes
should be set tied by arbifraf ion. Of course,
there are limitations as yet in the nature of
fbings to ftue coiriplefe assuxnîption and gen-
eral adoption of such a schemre. If is quite
possible to apply arbitration to a dispute
about stafe bounidaries ; it is quite inmpossible,
if seems f0 mie, to apply it in a case of inter-
national fend. If tbere is no other snhjecf of
dispute, no other prompter of war, than a
disposition to subjugate, an aggressive spirit
to seize territory, a spirit of national aggran-
dizemnent that dues not stop f0 consider flie
rights of other people-to such a case and

such a spirit the subject of arbitration bas no
application. If is for a Christian sentiment

to emphasize itself iii the nation to rernove
forever sncb causes of dispute, and tbns wlîat
remnains will be an easy subject for adjust-
ment by free international arbitration..

There is one nnity of the church and but
one o f hnmanity. ' One in Himn' is tbe only
oneness possible fo churcb or muan ; and it is
as t lus great Christian sentiment, cbaraéter-
ized not only by a higb sense of justice, but
by a splirit of love antd furbearance, masters
the civil institutions and civil governinents of

fbe xvorld, that nie sball approach peace and
arbitrafion înethods of settling disputes.

Let mue tliauk yuu for- flic privilege of stand-
ing l)Cfore yom for a moment, and for this
mnosf cordial welcouie wbichi yon have given
fo nie. I beg f0 express again rny bigh ap-
preciation of flie cbaraéter of these delegafes,
anci of tbc ieuul)ership of tbe greaf churcb
fromu whicbi fbey coic, andti f wish tliaf iii
yoiir reinainimig deliberations aîid in your
juurneys f0 far distanit homes you inay have
tlic guidance and care of tbat God wlîom we
ail revere.

Dear Mr. Editor, Queer fbiugs are bappen.
mug about Queen's nowadays. Wliaf is if ail
ab)out ? Wliy is everybody talkimîg about "the
Moral Lawi" and Ilfbe Golden Rule," and
Iluian's civil rights," and " man's personal

lib)erty," and Il arbifrary contraëtfs "2? Then
again 1 read in a city paper ''I The conctir-
sts bias neyer been, and in flic nature of the
case can neyer be, in organic relation f0 our
imiiversity life." This reîninds nie of a state-
mment made by the philosophîic valediéturian
of 'go: Il "e aretbliiiere pofentialities of
nihaf we inight have beemu," and I am more
lost flian ever. I used f0 hear about indivi-
duiai liberfy" aîîd Il matural equality "and
fliose fbings, wbcn I was studying Hobbes iii
the Polifical Econoiy Class, but fhey have
nut bot hered nie very inch since. I want to
know wbat brimîgs theimi up now. Do a few
cramiks arounci bere tlîiîk tlîey can invent an
individualistic fbeory of society wbich will be
beffer than t be fbeories of Hobbes, Locke
and Rousseau ? If su, haveîî'f tbey consider-
able imerve ? Wben I took Junior Pbiiosupliy
tbree or four years ago, I nirote an essay
whiclî cornplefely demolislbed ail individual-
istic theuries. I think I wiu1 have to hunt if
up again and read if fo the Almna Mater.

B3ît seriously, Mr. Editor, don'f we bear a
good cîcal fo uîîcl individualisin preacbed
around here nowadays 2 And dues if do ns
any good ? Don't we all think too inmc of our
rights and fou lit fle of other people's 2 I
don't tbink if dues mie any good f0 be told
confinually that I bave iy rigbts. Moreover,
I do îuot sec whaf good if dues f0 tell students,
wheîî tbcy first cube bere, that tbey have flhc
saine riglits as other peuple. Thîcy know
that. Noluody denies if. They have flic
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saine rights, but they have not the saine
knowiedge. A freshman is not more oqual to
a senior in his knowlodgýc of College life than
ir! bis krîowlcdge of Latin aud Philusophy,
and it docs hini no good to teli iîo that he is.
Coliege life is a reaiity, aod College custoins
are realities. If freshmnen arc flot to ho in-
itiatcd into tiiose hy students who are their
seniors, how arc they going to beconie ac-
quaintcd with thein at ail] ? Hazing hias never
bccn empioyed at Quiiîi's, andi perblîajs this
is to bcrcgrettcd. Hazing,, prýopcrli uauiagod,
lias maîîy good points. But wc eîupioy a
différent systein here. Instcad of potunding
appreciation oif College lifc iîîto a mian, WC
try to icad hinii gcntly to that al)ireciation by
examiilc, streugtlicning tliat exanile whcn
nccssary i)y public admuonitiou or- reproof iii
the Concursus. That this incthod uîay 1)0
successful as successful as hazinig-our ex-
ample, the exaînple set by ail senior classes,
must bc uniforiiy good, and the Concursus
must have the unanîîuous moral support of
the students. The sooner, thon, we quiet
these individualists, the bcttor for ail con-
cerned. If the court bas Ilno org-anie con-
neétion with University life," by ail inoaus let
us give it suchi cooncétion at once.

But, asidc frouî ail this, is it not rather
absurd to iakc sucli a fuss about MIr. Mc-
Rae's case (if I mnentiou lus naine I only fol-
iow the example of biis tihroc friends who
wrote to the city press). Tliere is not imcli
use in saying Il hoe feit timat he was innocent,"
whcn, except six, cvcry studciit iii Arts and
Divinity considered the aétion of the court
to be quite proper. Mr. McRae's Ilpersoual
rights" are not of rnorc importance than the
personai rights of other stiidouts aiîd of pro-
fessors. To halut of bringiug l'humiliation and
disgrace" upon a pesn who woid take
refuge behind ladies, ene of thomi an oid
woman alinost in hystcrics, and thon fling
insuits at fcllow students, is rathcr too mnucb
to stand in silence. No, Mr. Editor, thougb
my symnpatby is alway s witli the weaker, caet
Par, I caunot liring inyscîf to shed tears over
Mr. McRae's departurce.

But may hoe soon fiud a Unis ersity where
"the golden riii is obscrvcd" and whcrc
Imin is free.'' And whcen lic lias ftuud it,

may lio send for tiiose of bis fricnds who se
nobly stoud by biimu. For I mnust add,

paradoxical as it may seem, that in my
opinion, if we had fewer sturdy advocates of
peace and good will, we would have uiuclî
icss jeaiousy and discord. Yours, etc.,

OU DAN OR.

10H BIN DEIN.
In temupus oid a homo lived,

Qui 1ov cd puellas dieux;
Ho no pouvait pas qunite to say,

Whichi one aruabat îîîieux.

Dit-il-luii-nieirîe un becau i atin,
Noîî possuin both avoir,

Sed si adciress Ainanda Anmi,
Thoni Rate aud I have war.

Amnanda liabet argent coin,
Sed Rate lias aureas curîs;

Et hoth sont very agathSo
Et quite forniosme girls."

Enfin the youthful antliropos,
Philoun the dua inaids,

Resolved propoiiere ad Rate,
Devant cet evening's shades.

Procedens thoen ho Kahe's domo,
Il trouve Amnida timere,

Rai quite forgot his late resolves,
Both sunit so goodly fair.

Sed siniling on the new tapis,
Behween puechas twain,

Coepit to hell bis love a Rate
Dans nu pectique strain.

Mais, glancing ever et anion
At fair Ainanda's oyes,

hil non possuint dicere
Pro xvhicli be meant his siglis.

Each virgo hieard the deiui-vow,
Witli cheeks as rouge as wine,

And off'ring cach a inilk-white baud
Both whispered, IlIch hi!) deiii.'

IN Thme Edzicatiomal Montmly for November
we are given the last part of an article on

Draxving in the High Schools and Collegiahe
Iiistitutes of Ointario," by Colin Scott, B.A.
It is not bad, but written far too inuch in the
ipse dixit style. The Magazine also contains
an exquisite IlBallad of the Trocs and the
Master," by Sidney Lanier, the inspired
youi)g southemu. poet Who died lately.

Thme Nassaîî Litcrmry Magazine is, as usual,
filled with bright and inistruiStive reading.
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Prjnceton's Senior Class is to ho congratulated
on the high standard of excellence xvhich it
inaintains.

7T1tC Student, which we receive from Edin-
l)urgh University, is the best College journal
(as distinguishied froin a magazine) which we
know of. Unlike sonie of our lixchangcs, the
Student evidently does ot regard the Senate
as Il Gods sitting apart." The calmn scorn
with which it rebukes one of the Professors
for regarding the ciass as a place whierc lie
imay exorcise bis huinoroîts faculty, rather
than as a meeting wlîere the studeuts inay
recojx'c knowledge, is inost rofreshing.

XVo hoartily endorse Notre Damne Schlohstic
in its plan of publishing the best essays of the
Criticism ami Litcrary Class. Surely, hoxv.
ever, soinething bcttcî could be found than a
series of trito platitudes on the subjects of
l3ecky Sharp. Most of the other articles,
particularly somre of those on Hainlet, are
very gond indeed.

Trinity University Reviet. for this month is
very gond indeod. Somo inighit quarrol with
the large amnotnt of space given to foot-bail,
but wo think that, especially ini the month of
Noveier, such a fauît is emiphatically on the
right side. We are glad to see that the mnatch
playod titis year betwcen Trinity and the
R.M.C. is to ho mnade annual.

A. M. S.OR. BELLý is Honorary President for the
coining year, and is the only person

elocte(l by acclamation. The candidates for
the other offices are:

President-A. B. Cuninghamn, B.A., 1). R.
Drumîjnond, M.A.

Vice- President-F. Hugo, W. H. Davis, H.
A. Hunter, R. R. Robinson.

Critic- W. D. Mclnitosh, C. S. Kirkpatrick.
Seeretary-J. W. Mclntosh, J. H. Bawden.
Assistant Socretary-W. W. King, T. W.

M cCanrîon.

Treasurc-r-J. S. Shortt, J. C. B3rown.
Coitnittee-R. F. Hiniter, Camnpbell Me-

Nýab, J. S. Rayside, S. Back, W. WV. Richard-
Soi).

The officers of the Rugby Foot-bail team

have been appointod for the season of '92 as
follows:

Hon. President-Dr. H-erald.
Hon. Vice- President A. E. Ross.
President-V. F. Nickle.
Vice- President-Guy Curtis.
Soc.-Treasurer-A. 13. Fornd.
Coach-H. R. Grant.

The Hockey Club lias org-anized for the
season with the folloxvimg officers:

Hon. President-H. A. Parkyn.
President-C. NieNalt.
Vice- President-R. R. Roinson.
Sqec.-Treasurer J. S. Raysiule.
Captain-A. B. Cunininghanm, B-.A.
Coiînriitteo H. P). Fleming, G. C. Giles, C.

K. 0. Caitteron.

THE PRESIDENCY 0F THE ALMA MATER.
Tihis is Ilthe bine ribbon,'' or (be ureu of

the Gartor, or the premniership, so far as the
stiîdents of Queen's are concerned, and for
the credit of the Univ ersity we wislî tîtat it
could ho said that aIl the x oters rise superior
to paltry consideratiomîs ini decicling upon a
candidate for the position. The spirit of
partyismi is the liane of fi-ce comntrios, and
how deeply it is ingraiîied ini huinan nature
înay lto estimîîated, wlhen ex on soute University
mnen subinit to it, as naturally as if they wore
horni sheep. Instead of asking, Wlto is the
mnan that lias the best record ? Or wlîo would
ropresent the life and learning of the Univer-
sity host 2 The questions sonietimnes put iii
past years have beeni XVhich is the Medical
and which the Arts candidate ? Or who bias
asked mie inost hunîbiy ? (Jr who is the
ntcest feliow,? It is about tinie to risc ahove
this sort of tbiuîg, for, as tlie Principal is fond]
of saying, ilo one wiii respeét you miless you
res1)ett yourseif.

DIVINITY HALL.
The Association of Theological Alumni of

Queen's, which was forxtîed last Ouétober, is
one from wvlich înuch gond is expetéted. We
caninot botter explain its nature than by
giving its constitution, which is- certainly a
inodel of brevity. Wo xviii expect the Scre-
tary or Treasurer to keep us informned of the
progress of the Society. Its constitution is as
foilows:

t. NAsme-Tl'e naine of the Society sîtaîl
ho the Associati on of Theological Alitînii of
Queen's College.
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Il. MEMBERSI-li-All. who have been or are
students of Theology in Queen's Coilege, rnay
l)ecorne menibers of the Association on pay-

ment of an animal fee of fifty cents.

Any graduate or friend of Queen's inter.

ested in Theological Education inay becomne
a zeember of the Association on payaient of
the saine fee, if recoieîîiended by the Exeexi-

tive Corrîîeittee and elected by a majority of
menîers present at the annual meeting.

The Theoiogical Faculty are ex-ojjiii in îeîîî-

b)ers of the Association.
iii. OBJEcrs-I. To bring the Tlîeoiogical

Aliîîni into closer relation with one another.
2. To sectore increased interest in the Tlîeo-

logical departinent of queerî's, in order to ils
more adequate mîaintenance.

3. To confer regarding ail inatters affecting
Theoiogy and Theological Education.

4. To co-operate with the University Mis-
sionary Association ini its foreign work.

IV. OFFICaîRs-The Officers of the Associa-
tion shali be a President, Vice-President, Sec-
retary and Treasurer, who shall be eledted at
the annuai meeting of the Association, and
hold office until their successors are appointed.

These Officers, with five others, ainually
chosen, shail be an Exeenitive Cornittee to
attend te bnsiness in the interval. of regular
meiettigs cf the Association, five te furet a

quorumi.

V. MEETINs-Stated meetings shall beheld
annuaiiy on the Tuesday preceding the April
Convocation, at an heer te be fixed by the
Secretary.

A speciai meeting may be heid at any time
at the call of the Executive Committee.

vi. AMENDMENT-Ti5 Constitution inay he
aînended by a two-thirds vote at any annual
meeting, on notice of motion given at the
previeus annuai meeting.

This newly-formed Association has net been
idie. Its members are determined that the
$4,ooo expected annuaily by the Theological
Departinent of Queen's fromn the General
Asseînbhy will next year lie forthcozning.
With this objeét they have sent te ahl the
ministers cf the church a staternent of the
financial position cf the Tlieologicai I)epart-
ment prepared by the Principal. We quote
the last paragraplî:

"lWe have thus added te our staff without
addiîîg te onr borden. Althoîîgh, in the last
tee years, interest on our- investinents lias
faihen from 8 te 6 per cent., we ask for oniy
the ohd $4,000 annuahy. To raise this, a
îînited effort is needed te get in every Presby-

tery, frein the eolétioîis te the Generai
Assembly's Coihege Fond, twice as mcîch as
was contrii)uted last year. We have te sos-
tain a University as weih as a Theolegicai

Coliege, and in carrying this hcavy but honer-
abîle burden, 1 appeal te none se freely as te

iny Brethren in the Ministry."

DR. J. F. SMITH.
A letter from onr Missienary in Honan, the

Rev. J. Frazer Smnith, M.D., clated Lin Ch'ing,
October 9, mentions that his littie boy, aged
nearly twelve -ronths, has been taken from
him by death. We can assure him cf the
syrepathy of ail bis eld friends in Queen's,
and of ahl who are interested in his work.

Dr. Smith adds that the state cf affairs in
Honan is far from satisfactory. IlMany
think that we are on the eve of a great revo-
lotion. At any rate the situation bas net
been se serions for înany years. The Huînan-
ese gentry, to the noînher Of 20,000, have
pledged themselves te drive aIl fereigners
frein China, and it is feund that a systein of
Ceercion is carried on te foirce ail the people
in the Province te back thein in this effort.
The British Consul at Tientsin has advised
against moving into Honan at present."

It is thought that this is an uprising cf the
Chinese against the Tartar dynasty that bas
held sway for the iast twe or three centuries,
and that they hope by the massacre cf for-
eigners to involve the autherities ici foreign
war and thus have a hetter epportîînity of
carrying eut their design. It inay be se, but
hatred cf "the foreign devils" anîd cf their
"lcorrupt deétrines," and knowledge of the
infarnous treatment that their countrymen
have generalhy received in America and
Australia are aise at the hottoîn cf these pop-
char movements, and in the îneantiine it
would he wise for or Missionaries te cie
nothing that wouhd inflame the pi-ejudices cf
the people.

Y. M. C. A.
The hast meeting cf Y.M.C.A. was lîeld

Friday evening in the Science Hall. The
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attendance of students was large. Principal
Grant spoke onI Mission Fields for Cana-
dians." He prefaced his rernarks by saying
that we should not take a narrow view of
mission work. As johin Wesley said, IlThe
World is our Parish," and in this conneétion
reference was muade to the service which our
own mnen, Beall, Dunlop and Chown, are
doing ini japan.

As Canadians, however, the Indians of our
own country have the first dlaim upon ns.
The systemn of industrial sehools with govern-
ment co-operation is naturally arnong Indians
the înost successful. In this way the Indian
is taught tn work for bis livelihnod. Johin A.
Macdonald, B.A., '88, and a graduate in
Theology of last spring, is at the present tixne
laboring ainng the Indians on the Pacific
Coast. The Canadiari Mission in Forinosa
has been a great success, and there is an
npening there for a ynung mnan who is willing
to lcarn the secret of McKay's success, so that
when he is gone the work rnay be carried on
along the saine lines.

No other nation will have so strong an in-
fluence on the future of mnankind as China,
and it is therefore a field of supremne import-
ance. Neyer was the world s0 willing to re-
ceive the truth as it is to-day, and bence the
imperative need there is for ail who would hc
Missionaries to prepare themselves thoroughly
for their work.

WOMEN'S MEDICAL COLLEGE.
The second meeting of the Missionary

Society of the Womnen's College was held on
Thursdav Iast, at i o'clock p.rn. Nearly ail
the girls were present. Miss Turnbull, the
President, presided. She gave an interesting
paper on the proceedings of the Inter-col-
legi4te Missionary Convention, which was
lield in the city early in Noveiher. Dr.
Weir then read a letter froin Dr. MeKellar, in
India, telling of the upening there of the
Canadian Hospital for wonien. A foul de-
5cri1 )tion of the building and its capacities
was given. Différent cases have separate
wards. Thus a long feit need lias been supi-
Plied. The Medical Missionaries will now be
enal)led to relieve thousands of sUffering
woiOeîî wlnoni they could flot otberwise at-
tend, aird a greater opportunity ig given theu)
for duing the Master's work.

XVe had our Y.W.C.A. meeting on Sunday
as usual. Miss Drennan lead the meeting.
Subject: Heavenly Guidance.

The College Drain atic Comnpany gave a
rebearsal in tbe College parlor one day last
week. None but actors admnitted. The tamn-
honrine seemns to be the favorite musical in-
strunient.

Prof.-Wbere is the rigbt spleen ?
Soph. (witb puzzled exprcssion)-Guess

there isn't any.

COLLEGE NOTES.
D. Stracban, B.A., will bc back after 'Xrnias.

There is a lady taking the (livinity class.
She is undecjded whetber to ho a iiistc'r or
a niinister's wife.

The divinities wore xoaking quite a row in
the library last Wednesday. Tbey were draw-
ing cuts for books left theiu by the late Dr.
Bain.

The Concursus Iniquitatis of this year bas
a very noisy police force.

"lYour vote and influence"- is beard on
every side.

Extract froin a letter (lated at L-, Man-
itoba :-"lTbat Collegc Yell" camîe to baud a
fexv days ago, and as N'ou suggested I tî-ied it
out on the prairie. To ioy astonisbmient the
very grass wilted, and the prairie chickens
fled in fear so far away that I have not been
able to get a shot at one since.

Young lady of Latin class waxing eloquent
No, what I admnire nnost is not the eloquent

strictures of the Professor, nor yet the weak
voices of tbe transiators ini the south-west
corner ;it is the artistic draping of Mr. Me-
Dougall's gown.

ut was with deep regret «'e beard of the loss
Miss Donovan sustained in the death of ber
inoother. Tbc JoLURNAL- exten(ls its silîcere
syrupathy.

The Librarian of tbe junior philosophy
class bas reported a book reinoved fromn the
book case and not returned. This is the first
offence of the kind this year, and it is hoped
that it will 1)0 the last.

Those desiring box closets, wbn are without
themi, have now a chance of sedoring thein.
Ahl should take advantage of it.
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W. W. McRae has left for McGill College,
Montreal. He evidently founid it getting too
hot for himi here.

Thie students attending St. Anclrew's Chutrch
were kiudly entertaiued at an "At Home"' in
the church Thursday eveniug of last week.

JS. GlU Il S, '89 writes: 1 think
*you have madle a good umove by issuing

wcekly, and hope it wl 1 l)e successful.
Hurrahi for Otieen's! Address: Iraeside,
Onit."

J. H. Milis, M.A., has received an appoint-
ment on the staff of the Hawkesbury High
School at a salary of $i,ooo.

J. J. MeLennan, B.A., of the law firiii of
Mcl-ennan & Robertson, Toronto, paid uis a
visit a few days ago. He reports the gond
succcss of the firnii.

The Rcv. J. A. McDonald, B.A., Ilissionary
to the British Columhian Indians, has issued
an appeal to voltinteer students to devote
themselves to the interests of that wide field.
There are at present at least twenty-two
places whiere Chiristian Missionaries are
muuch ncedcd. Mr. McDonald advises that
three classes, ordainied missionaries, mission.
ary teaehers ani iriedical missiomaries bc sent.
The appeal derives additinnal weighit fromu the
faét of its l)eing sigued hy the entire party
which left Canada last Septemuher for the
Methodist Central China Mission.

Peter Drumumniond, M.D., '89, is the pnl)ular
physician iu Grant, Michigan.

W. J. Baker, '91, is at l)resent tcaching iu
Hagersvillc High School.

THE YOUNG RECRUITS.
The Young Recruits " is the titie of an oit

painting hy Mr. Charles Patterson, one of the
miost gifted representatives of the youinger
hranch of Canadian artists. Mr. Patterson
has displayed tndlnubted genius ini the con-
ception and execution of this clmarinig pic-
ture, which will appeal to every lover of
childhood as well as every lover of art. "The
Yociug Recruits"- is nue of the four supple.
muents te he given away xvith the Christmuas
iiiumnhier of the DoM.1NIoN ILLUS rRATED, which
the publishers are sparing neither pains nr
expense te muake the nst inagnificent holiday
souvenir ever issued lui Canada and far sur-
passing even their own hrilliant effort of last
year.

IDE- NOEBIS.

V OTIE for Brown andl nu Short-ags in
the trcasury.

Vote for Rayside and free Hockey sticks.

Now, Bohhy, miake your nid tirne spurt at
the finish and you'll he Vice-Presideut ail
right.

Puit it there, Camueron, old boy, yen andl 1
are froin P.E.I. That's the long and short of
it.- [N-ky.

I knowv my righits hcere!-[The Modemn
Ishmmael.

Celehrity No. i, which heing interpreted, i
Pinkuis.

The silence that is lu the starry skies,
The sleep that is amnnng the lowly hilîs."

Prof. C.

Hce is a freshnan iudeed, lu whoni there is
little or ne guile-[Chief justice.

He hiath clone the things lie ought net te
have doue, and hath left undone the things
that lie ought te have dloue.- [Couinsel for
Prosecution.

The I)iviuities are aftcr "Oily" with a long
sharp knife.

We press the hutton, you do the rest.-
C-nmm-ngs, '95.

Sing a song of ceurting,
Of W. Mckae;
Four and tweuty constables
To carry hum away,
When the dloor was opcued,
Fit7 and Rannie cricd,
'Dcath te every pleecceran
Who comnes a step) inside.'

1 was the only inan ou the carrpus last Sat-
urday afteruoon who was excited.-H. R.
Grant.

The Concmrsus canit touch mue, I 'mu a free
hemn B-riton, gentlemen.- [J, R. MI-me (lu Soph-
phoiuorc's mecetinmg, NOV. 26thi).
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S C) far, Queen's seemis to be the ony Uni-
versity in Ontario or Quebec that is

taking part ini University E, xtension, to
the extent of organizing classes in a city
outside the scat Of the University. In
Ottawa, Professor Cappon andi Mr. John
Marshtall have a ciass of fifty, who îrove
their desire to learui by paying $5 cachi for the
course iii Englisît Literature. The work is of
the saine kind as tlîat donc in ''the first year
honours" at the University. P'rofessor Slîortt
bas a class of the saine mnetal iii l>oliticai
Science.

Iu New Brunswick the tw'o Universities
have tlirnwn theinselves itito the inoveinent
with the spirit that distirnguisies the Atlantic
Provinces. Mount Alison is organiîzing ciass-
es iii the neighboring city of M oncton, aiid
tredlericton lias started a great variety nf
courses in the city of St. Johin, the commiîercial
capital of the Province.

lThe JOtURNA iWoliiid feel verv snrry indeed
to inake anvone abtout the College sutppose
that it is dissatisfied with the way things arc
being carricd on. But as the sttudeilts' frieild,
andi as the voice of the Alina Mater, the

JOURiNAL. eertaiiilv feels ealie(i tpon to raise
its ery 110w anid again in fax-or of changes

Whiclh will be for the good of ahl. WVe have
beeîî spe ndii g iminag iiîaiy thiousai ds apon ait
imîaginary gyninasiiiiii, now let ns coine dowîi

froin the region (if airy uîotiigness to the

l)ank anîd sItuai of tiie. \Ve have a Readiing
Roomt, an(d w e hav e fonds on band for its

proper mtainitenanice. Cannot soine stcps be
taken to iitake this roolit more attraétix e

And caituot soetting be done to render it

mlore wortliy of the ntaine it proudly bears ?
lIn the first place,, take a look at the walls.
I)irt, dtîst and i usiglitliness greet the eye.
lIt thte secondt( place, taLe a boLk at thte iiîag-

a/iiie table. \Vastc paper, rLti)lisb, and tic-
caying copies of miore or less ancielît issues of

ail sorts of publications are what you are sure

to fiid. Ini the tbird place, takc a loLk at the

furititure in thte rooin. Txvo or tbre hope-
lcssly crippled chairs, a few tables scarreti

andi hackcd hy generations past andi gone,

and thirce or fouir delapitiated cuspidores
buirstiiig minder the weiglit of woe which for

years it lias heen their lot to bear. In the

iast place, taLe a look at the pictuires. Con-

fusion worse coiîfointletl bere a iittle, there

a littie, anti somii place eise a littlc more.

Pictures outt of place, dates ont of place, and

iittie tîtat is iii place exceptitig the si)aces

wiîere ])icttires and( dates are not.

Moral : llie JOURNALx Itopes tîtat at no dis-

tanît date thte Almîa Mater Society xvill rcquest

thte Readiiîg Rooiîî C uratot s to lhave thte waiis

andt ceilings tiîîteti a briglit aint citeery color.

Iliey suoitid cîtlier relegate thte picture gailery

to thie tetlier wot'ld or arrange the groups 50

tliat visitors can tiiscox er wlîat it is they sec

l)efore thîni xlien titey lift tîteir eyes froin the

foor. Tbey shoutît sec to it that olti and de-

caYed joîtrîals, papers antd cxcbiaiges are re-

iîtoved froin thte tables andt desiks before they

bbeouue so abnindatt as to block tnp the pas-

sage wav iîîtt the rooîî, andti try to rencw the

furiihiiîgs antI equipiîîents. If these points

are acted iîpoit, vitit prttper care by the

stidfeîtts, anti witli thte rigitroîts oversiglit of

the Rleadintg Rooiîî Mantager, w e shahl liave a

couîîfortale aîtd pleasatit sptt to rest antd

read, whvli wjli be a joy to thte stuttents and
a cretit to the Unîiversity.
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The Conversazione is tile topic of the itonu.
The coxntittces are sparing no pains to inake
the comning one more silecessfiîl titan any
previonsiy heid. ()nly one tliiîg secins to hoe
lacking-mîooey. For soîne reaso)n or- otbcu
the stuileots are not giving the coox ersat tlie
supprtt whici lias bocît giveni in past ycars.
M/e hope this xviii chtange. The, excuses
given by mîany for w'itliîoiding tis supott
are niot valid. 'l'le Coox ersa/ ionC is iîîteîîd.
ed to give flic stiffdeit an oppîortîtnity of show-
ing bris gratitude for tlic bospitaiity oif bis city
friends. lnaiiity or- îîiiiinigne(ss to be
prescrit shonici not, therefore, be consiclereti a
proper excuse for niot snpporting it, but oni
the contrauy shonid rentier tbat obligation
more I)inding. An excuse still icss satisfac.
tory is sûnetimîcs nurged. Many thin< tbeîn-
selves entitied to witbbiold their support be-
cause they do not think a Coox erýsazionie the
best forin whicli the cnteî taiînncmît could take,
or becatîse they do flot approve o f soute of
the arrangements or of sonie part of tlic pro-
grain. These excuses are qnite insufficient.
0f course any person, wlio tliitiks a concert
or soîîîetbing else better than a Conv\,eusatzione(,
is quite at liblerty to express bis opiniont andi
advocate it, bnt when tile ialoritv bas dic-
cideci against hini bis opinion (loes not excuse
Iinur froin doing bis (iuty. 'l'ie qîIcstiun to be
decideci oow is not: Are xve going to ba\,e a
Conversazione or a concert ? but, Arc we
going to have a good Conversaijonc or a poor
one ? And for eacb person indiviculnaiy it is
not: How cao 1 best show ioy appreciation
of kindness received ? but, XV'iii 1 show it il,
this way or not at ai] ?

In an editoriai recentiy we a(ivocated an
extension of the liononr conurse in Ciassics, so
that the honoîîr work xvonid retîniro tbree
years' stuidy froin ail. The course in Niathe-
miaties bias i)een s0 extended this faii. Ali
hononr niatrieniant in Matiieniatics takes the
First Honour ciass in bis first year, the
second in bis second year, and s0 on), finiisingl,
the course in bis fouth year. A pass; iiatric.
niant cannot take the First Honotir c'iass lie-
fore bis second year, andi s) cannot finish an
honour course before bis fiftii veau. Ili
phiiosopby it bas for soilte t ii t Itiei a i)ut'tty
weii nnd ersttaud t liig titat tie i o inouîî

requires five years froin a pass mîatricnulant.

It bas been nurged tbat, if a stndent finishes
an bononu course ini tliuce years, le can spend
blis fonrlth veau mlore profitaiîiy nlpon soine
other sîibject tbami in a continnation of bis
si)eýcial course. It iit lîe asked, wili he ?
Bu-it even if w-e grant tiîat lie wiii, wonid it
utut lia t' been lmore puofitablie stiii to have
comitiminet bis speciai coturse tbrongh the fouir
yeaus and to bave takeni np other subjecis iii
the s;pare tinte of luis secondi and third yeaus.

\'e aire not adx ocating more siîeciaizatomi.
Nothiiig ('tuuid be farther froin nuir inîtentions.
XVe beiiex'e that, if Qtieniis endeavonus to
nake ber graduiates edîicated mteni an(i
xvoineni, slhe xviii be doing muore gond tban if,
iike ber big sisteu in Torontto, sue tries to ttirn
ont an ar-my of sieciaiists. M/e inaintaiii
that a iibeual edncation slhouid ho gotiorai
before it is special. The inajority of ouîr
stndents, wlien tbey conte houe, bave not a
stifficient generai e(lncation to enter- witi
profit upoît a veuy speciai courîse. We do not
tbink that the miajouity of otîr bonour courses
are toc) special, butt, if it weue tbic unie that
itononus, i.c., the deguee of MI.A., requiuod
either bonour iatuieniation or fix'c ycars, -we
think that in inany tile amnouit cf wouk otit-
sale of the special snbject mttglbt i' imcueased.
1-ou exaînpie, tlie bononu course in Miathe-
itatics does now extenti ovor fix'o years, and
we think it too special. An hononu sttudent
taking course iue or toit is oiy reqnired to
take fixe ciasses-fonu of theun juniio- be-
sicles bis speciai stibject. This is ot suf-
ficicîit, at least one or two senior classes
shouid la' adcled, or, at the x ouy least, we
shouid thiuîk, Senior Phiiosopby.

SOME NEW FORMS 0F VERSE.O F ate years a niew kind of verse as
fottinl extensive acceptance in the l îîg-

iisi spcakiitg iteuary xvouid. l'le rovouitiou
agaiîust the uestricted ubyîne andi rbytiuin of
the schooi of Pope seentîs to bave reaclied
bigb-wateu mtark at iast in tho uhving feats
of tlic iuew Ballade, Ronideau, and( Tiriolet
ittakeus ;whiio at tlic saine tinte, in. tlie very
iituicacy of these feats, the-e mutay ut' sonie
diantgert of a r'elapse iiito tiie ait ifi ciai it y of th e

sa Ol etid scittini of a lintiid reti y t ais ago
These faîîcifîîi fou-tus of yeu-se, originated by
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the old French Provencai Troubadours in the
tweifth anti thirtecutb cenuries, rex ix d of
late in France, ailîl intruiced intu Engiisiî

l)oetr'y in 1872 by Mr. Anclrew Lang, Mr.
Austin l)obsoii, Mr. Edmiund Gosse, anti
otiier %vriters, have attaiîîed sueli popularitv
tint a rather extensiv e cuileétion of thein.
etiited by Mr. Gleesun \,Vhite, lias appeared
ini a v olumne of Mr. 'Walter Scutt's Cantcerbury
Poet's Series. This, volume appeared in 1887,
and so it is rather tuo late for a rex iew of if,
l)it yet 1 inay lie parduieti, even at tis late
tdate, for calliîig attention to it, anit tu sie
few of the inaiiy heauties it cuntains.

lIn dealing with these new furnus, a cata-
loule ami soniîe d ofi nit i<)is iiiax ni t lit aii ss.
1 shahl îit atteinpt a cuîuplete list of tue
classes w'hjci have found a place iu this
anthology. Tue more important are thec
Ballade, xith ifs variation thic Chant Royal,
the Ruondeau anti Roundel, anti the Triolet.
Tlie catalogue oxer, we îîîay turîî to definition
and description. Of the Ballade there are
several x arieties. Iii its mîore coniiîion aspect
it coîîsists of tlmree stan.'as of eiglît huies each,
ani a short stauza, calleti the euvoy,' of' four-
liues. Oîîiy tlîree rhyînes îîîay be iîsetl
thrigiîut, andt cery stanza iust enid with
tue saine hune, wlîiciîftnis becoines a refrain,
anîd slîuld strike the keynote of tue whoie
poeîin. Thîis order iay be varied iîy îîîaking
tlie lonîg stanzas of ten hunes ecdi, the envuv
of flx'e lines, aud by adiiitting a fourth riiyuie.
()ccasionaliy we îîîeet with the Ballade wit/i
double refrain, iu wbiclî tiiere are two refrains
insteati of one. Tue Chant Royal consists of
fixe verses witiî elcveîî unes, andt an eîîvoy of
fixe, witiî five rhynies. he Rondeau cousists
of thirteeii lnes, coîîîposed on two rhymies, anti
two uiirhyîuied refrains, which are generally
the first baif of the first line. The Rondel.
Romucel and Ronîdeau Redouble are less im-
portant variations of this forîîî. Finally, the
Triolet consists of eigbit fines, witb two re-
frains, une of whicbi is introduced flîree fiies,
and the other twice.

Thbis short and dry description inay have
given iny readers sorne idea of the cifficiilty
of these foruîîs ;they certainly hiaxe miot beenl

givein any idea of their grace and beauty.
The uiily way to do tijis is to qiiote, antd 1
Piirios giviiig soiiie exaiiipies tlîat is, if tue
editorial space forbid not.

The B3allade so far is the rnost popular, and
1 tlinik deservetlly su. Restriiéted as its cou-
strîictiun itudultctl) is, it yct, in abile bauds,
bas a great variety of expression, rang-ing
froin tue sadness of -Ashes and dîîst iii the

place of a lîeart,'' and the pessiîiiisîin of the
"Sonig of tlu sea wimid,' tu the flippaîîcy uf

tfl I Ballade of l)eatl Thinkers," xvbichi 1 have
selecteti iii a spirit uf tender recoilection of
ancieiît woes anti essays. The exaînples 1

hiaxe t1 uoted of the Rondteau and Ronudel
showv thvir clîaracteristics sufficieîitly. For
flie daiiity elaboration tif a single tiiotîglt,
this furuiî is, perhaps, mnsnrpassed. l'le
artificialit\y uf tue xverse is forgotten, even be-
Coules a îexv lieaIitý', wlieii filc rhiîyîes coulie
freeiy aind iiatîirally, aiit wheîî the refraini is
tue climiax of flice itîca-ii shourt, xvhei tue
ori bias ht'en liandled with skill. And that

the Triolet, well hantîleti, is charmnîig lu its
sauiix' grace. 1 expeet nu oîe to deîîy who
lias louiketl over the few inistances I have
culled alinost at raiidoni froin the mniany choice
exaniples lu the collection, wiiicb is the basis
uf ail tlîis article. And liax'ing clone iny part
of introutictioni, 1 inay retire iu faxor of the

îiueiiis theiiiselves, tarryîiig oîîly to express
the lîupe that tbcse few selections will stiînui-
late soiiie cîîriosity about thiese iîew anti note-
wurtiiy formuis. C. F.H.

[Thle selectioiîs arc nnax'oîtably lielti uver
tii I the îîextiiiier Itlj

TO
\Viat wouiid yoti have iîîy frientl ? A measured

iieasnre ?
A ripple of sxveet somnids ? A rbyfhiiiic flow

Of xvuids that uverrili thc heart's deep) silenîce
'Vu fail lu soiîg bcioxv ?

Nay', 'fis rot minie lu ivake that wondrous

Whlise rapttîîes tlmrill ther sull
Not minre, iu joy, tu swell the glatI hosannahis

Tiîat stîund froîn pole f0 pole.

At best i cau but gather nip the fragiiîents
Of brokeiî music mnade lîy miine own heart,

Aîîd know that if 1 sing tbein into glathness,
1 shall have dloue mny part.

Theu take înly sung, iy friend, iîot for its
sweetnxess,

Notr for fie ciîartîî of subtie uutherflow-
Percluance if lias noue-but or sweet, or-

waiitiuig,
My iîeart bath mîade it su., .. M
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SONG.
1W HELOISE. (NOVFNIBER, 1890.)

I'm the child of occan brave,
Sport of every wind and wave
Of the scething billows rolling mîoinotain high;
Ever happy when afloat
lu my well beloved boat,
Fearing nanghit, for wirrd and weathier 1 defy.

Neyer know a cloîrd of care,
Happy as a sprite of air,
Thoîrgh I sec the storrny I)ctrcl slowly fly,
'borgi 1 Irear tIhe Mermranrs wai],
XVarniîrg sure of comling gale,
Sleep secrrre as ncstiîrg bird 'ireatîr siunset sky.

Safo witbin my sîrcîl asleep
Sail 1 ex er o'er the depl,
Or awake 1 oft sec ivreekago floating by,
Tbongh nry fragile cr-aft 1 steer,
Even death 1 nover fear.
Knowing tirei 'neatîr ocean's deptis for aye

l'Il lie.

A BALLAD 0F THE TREES AND THE
MASTER.

Frein Thre Editational Amunt/îlj.
Into the woods iny Mvaster xveit,

Clean forspent, forspent.
Into the woods my Master cane
Forspent with love aind sbarne.
Bot the olives tbey werc not blind to Hiiii,
The little groy leaves were kiîrd to Hiioi
The thorn-treo had a iiind to Hiîrr

Wherr into the woods lile carne.

Ont of the woods my Master weirt,
And He was well content.

Ont of the woorls my Mlaster carne,
Content with deatb and( .sbanre.

XVhen deatîr and shaine wonld xvoo I-lim last,
Promn nnder tbe trees tbey drew Hiroi last;
'Twas on a treo they slew Hiro last

Wben ont of the woods Ho caie.
-SDNEry LANIRe.

CCGLLBrGB= NEWS.
THE ALMA MATER ELECTIONS.

N OW that the ceéetiois are over perhaps a
few suggestions and questions lnay not

bo ont of place. Oiie thing tîrat mnari>y fail to
nnderstand is wliat constitLites a voter. That
a registered strident now in attendance on
classes, or any graduate or honorary irreriber,
shonld he so conisidered is oasily understood.
Bunt that the imore attendance on a single class
nineteen years ago-as in crne case happened-
shld( givo a rigbt to vote is snrely an ahsnrd-
ity. Wlrat possible interest conld a person
flot a graduate, nior a strident, for an attend-

ant oni the A. M. S. mneetings have in eleétions
tbat he shonld clainr a vote?2 And granting
tIhe rigbit of voting to any one wbo at any timie
iii the past fifty years attended a class in
qneen's, wbat mneans lias the retnrning officer
of rocognizing ah snch voters? Ex'en the most
ancient of the stndents conild scarcely reinem-
ber bock tbat far snfficiently wcll to ho sure of
bis mran.

Again, if thre A. M. S. Conrstitution roally
gives aIl sncb thre riglit to v ote, woiild it not
be wcll, now tîrat Unriversity Extension is like-
ly t() Iecoie a wide spread blessing, to recog-
rnic nnivcrsal suffrage in its elerŽtions, or at
least iiralk it lrereditary in fainilies of gradn-
ates and unn(ergradiiatos ? Or hias thre 5o cent
foc anytlriig to do witlr thIs wide libcrality ?
Unlike tIhe cornon nrercenary voting of tihe
free-born elcéturs of our yong Dominion, who,
(if we are to jndge by tIre niioiiber of seats
j nist now inarked Ilbribery and corruption ''),

pocket than pay ont the magie dross, tbe voters
at the A. M. S. oleétions pay for the privilege
of voting. And jnst here inay I ask on wbat
possible grounds are the lady stridents reqnir.
cd to pay tis foc ? Tbey are called irecrs
of thre society. A re tirey iniers ? At least
are tlrey îrreinbers on tire saine- footing as tihe
mrale stndeirts? 1 aîrswer, rio.

(i). Tlroy d10 rot, an(l are trot exper5tod to at-
tenrd tire woekly meretinrgs. Tis is shown ly
tIre fadt that a special inrvitation is senrt theîrr
by tlIe Secretary wlren tiroir preseirce is desir-
ed îrotably about eledtioii tirnes.

(2). Since enstoin is the law for seler'iioir of
candidates for office, a lady cairiot bo nromr-
irrated, olr, nselfilb mrale law-rnakers!

(3). In the debates anid work of tire society,
anrd in tire many beirofits accrîring tirerefrorîr
tire ladies irave io share.

Since, thon, votirrg is their only prorogative
why should tbey pay for doing what is in real-
ity a favor to a inale student ?

1 pause for a reply.
Certaiîrly the reasomring used l)y tIre writer

rni No. 4 conicerniîrg tînis qnestior for after alI
the point was irrerely the question of focs-
failed to convince bis readors tirat any insnlt
would ho offered the lady strdents iin allowing
tlreîr t(> vote witiiont payiirg. TIre reinarkable
statenreint thrat anryoire comrld thon comîsider
theîin more pliabrle elerétion tools siroulci really
bo reversed, as umîder the presemît systein ir
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many cases the inaie strident pays the eleétion
fec for lus friend, niakiîig it, to say thre least,
ratiier iiii)lcasajit for lier if sire does flot care
to support lus candidate.

1 know flot just how sacred and unalterable
a diocumenit that Constituition of the A. M. S.
inny be, bult ii tice ilîterests of tire society, ai(
tire satisfadtion of gettiog a resuit that would
lie the' voice of a inajority of tire stuidents who
attend the(- A. M. S. mieetihngs and arc really
ijiteresteti iii theun, woîîld it flot lie a wise
ainendiîcot to siiot ont froiî voting ail excelit
graduates anîd registeicd studloits of tire pres-
eut tiince (i. -., tire time of cleétins,) and ot
have rien x otiîîg iiîerely for Il y friend '' or
"tire friend of iliy fricot],' witlîoot aîiy firther

iiitcrest in the re'silt (ote way or tire otiier.

l-,. J. M.

A. M. S.
Tire animal cleiétio of officers was lîeld on

Saturclay, Deceîiîber 5th, iii thre City Hall. Ail
the offices were very keeoly contesteti, and in
every case the vote w'as x'ery close. As of old
tire irîterest centrcd abonut tire offices of Presi-
dient aod( Secretary ; lut tire presence of a
iedical iii the race for the Vice. Presideocy,
aod the a5tivity of the differcîit years in sup-
port of ttieir respective candidates for tire
Ceîîîîîittee consideralîly icreased the excite-
mienit. 1Tho resuît was as follows:

Hlou. Pres.-Rev. Dr. Bell.
Presideot-A. Bi. Cunoninghiami, B.A.
* st Vice. Prcsidcîît-W. H. Davis.
2iit Vice- Presidct-R. R. Robinson.
Critic-C. S. Kirkpatrick.
Secrctary-j. H. Baw dci.
Treasurer-j. S. Slîortt.
Assistant Secrctary-T. W. NlcCaii11111o11.
Coinîîîjttee-W. Wv. lZiclardsou, '(12 ;R. C.

MeNali, '93 ; J. S. Rayside, '94. ; S. Back, '95.

THE COLLEGE CHAMPIONSHIP.
Tire foot-hall ciaipionship of tire College

lias hecîî in dispute for a long tiie. '9 iat]
woil it two yeai-s ago, hield it tlirougli last year,
alid so t'laiîîîe( tire lionouir. Thîis tire otlier
years refîised to cojicede, aîîd aithoui it was
late ini tiue su-ason, it was fclt hy a]] that the
0111Y way to settle the iiîattcr was te play'year
anti year iiiatî'hes, tlîe winners of the final tic
to lic claipiois. Accorioitgly,,Satîîrday,,Nov.
28t1î, was scleted as thre day. In tire niloli-
'11g '92 aiid '95 met, tue resuît heing that '95

was snowed nder to the tunoe of 25 to 2. Tire
day was bitterly cnld, andI not at aIl pleasant
for oitlîer spectators or players. Added to
this a few iîiches of snow mîade the ground
impleasaîitly slippy for tire mein, bot served as
a good cusluion Mien an> of tirurii caile severe-
1>' into conitact xvitl iiîotler eart>. ire play-
ing was ton omie-sided to moake thre play inter-
osting, althouit at tiliies wvlîoî the freshine
did hrigliteii up tliey miade it lîot enoîîgh for
thre seniors. But niiotler teain sîow'ed iuclî
forni, and tirev laclked comiiinatioiî, which
alne is effectiv e iii brîingig a contest tn a
sîicessfiil issue. Burton aud WVatsoni at liaîf
witlînut clouhft played tire strngest gain(, for
195. McCainîiion was gent] at quarter, but luis
work was spoiled to a gîcat extent hy tlîe
ragged foriiiatino cf tlie seiiiomoage. Ross and
Richardson playetl best for '92, but tlmey were
well '"fed'' b>' Stewart, which accoinits for a
great dJeal of tlicir fie play. Ori thre wing tire
Hîîniter Bros. were a lîost iii tlemOselves, andi
repeatedly prevented iunch good back worc
oo tire part tif '95.

Iii tire aftcrnooîî '93 aiR] '94 tiet. This
mnatch creatod a gooti (bal of inteiest he-
cause both tealîls were confidenit of x ictoi-y,
andt did not luesitate to inake it known tliroui
ont tht, Ctîllcge. Wlicn, hioxever, the iiien
liuied eut on tire ficid elle cniild casil>' sec
that 'o4 hiat the advantagc. Anuong its pîlay'-
ers cotîlt 1)0 seen inany a one faniiliar oni tire
camfpus tîjis season, hesies which they wore
t'specially fortumate in possessing a oiinoer of
the min of thte second teaili. Whdle '93 was
strong at iiiany points, \vliat oughit to lie lier
stroîîgest points, iz: fuîll back alît wiîigs, were
on Saturdav siîîgîlarly weak. Thiis na>' he
acconîited foi-, however, b>' the fact that Younig
antI Johnson of the second teaîî w-erc off,
whiie tire position of full back was filled by a
novice at foot-hall. As iii tire iiiorning inateli
the play was ail on one sitle, se io tîjis o11e,
tire xvork being confiiied alîîîost entirely to
193's territor> . Ihis gave tireur ai) opportunm-
ity for doiîîg soîîîe fine defence pla>'ing, airtl in
tlîis respe.f the work of Camipbell aod Irvinîg,
often approached brilliamîcy. MeNa>, ftor a
greenl mari iii tire posiitionî, ulayed a vcry gntid
gaine at qîuarter, lus passiiîg slîowct suîaîi and
precision, but hoe lîad ttîo great a teodency> te
pint over tire scrioimage wheîî tîe uîroperplay
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was to the halves. With praétice lie %vili de-
veiop, however. Bawden aiîd Laird înîîst he
mcentioned for their steady, deterîîîined work
on the forward line. As was said before, '9
casily showed their superioritv to their oppon-
ents. Their rush line was comîposed alunost
entirely of inen Of the 211d teain, and anynne
whio had seen that teain in their great mîatch
with Hinidton xvnuid at once conclode that
the year wiih haci the îîîajority of those pîlay -
ers woui(i win ovcr ail otiier years iii the Coli
lege; such lias proved to be the case. Ray-
side, Tudhope, Moilatt aîîd Asseistijie as îîsuiai
wcre aiways on the hall, and a grcat part of
the cretiit of the victory is due to themn. I)yde
an(d Horsey xvcre not very effective at liaif,
while Scott at foul was lnst aitogethcr, as lie
did ot have the hall miore than twn nu- thrne
tijîjes duî ing the gaine. A muîciî weaker mani
wouid have done here, so that Scott iniglit be
hrougbit np to his proper positinn the for-
ward line, where it is safe to say lie cao do the
hest work. At the end of tinie Referee Me-
Cammnon deciared the gaine in favor nf '94~ iy
a score of 25 to le. The resîîit of these
matches was that '92 and '94 were left iii tue
final tic to 1)0 piayed when roiuttiaiiy, agreed
Lipon.

It was decided to play tue muatchî Moniday
afternooo at 3 p.ii0., if in the Opinion of M r. H.
R. Grant the campus was in a fit conditin,.
Wben Referee Mowat cailed the gaine on Mon-
day oniy a few interested speétatnrs were
present, but tiîeir nuiners graduaiiy inéreased
tili quite a respeétabie crowd bad assenîhied
tnward the endi. As was ariticiiîated tiîis was
a very even cnntest, auid was in every respect
a first ciass gaine. This is no douhbt in a
oleasure due to the faat tiîat tue hack divisin
of both teains was conîiposed of nid players,
wiîile the forwards knew enough to hoid theji-
men on side and pass ont the hall. The re-
suit was a very pretty exposition of the gaine
as played tii yoar. Froîin the first it was seen
that the tearo that was in the host conidition
was goiog to win, but it was bardiy expedteti
tlîat wiien one side did give way the downfali
wouid ho so stidclen and coxmpiete. Diiriig
the first hiaîf the score stood i tn 0> in favor of
194. For two-thirds of tue second liaif the
scorue stili reinained the saiune, auîd the excite.
nient grew initenuse. At last, by a series of

brilliant plays, '92 scored a tonch-down, but
faied tn cou vert tue try. Tue score 0w stond

4 to i iii favor Of '92. But just houre Qnenu's
weakness caile iu, wiiici xvas as weli exemîpii-
fled on Monday afternoon iîy '9-2 as it bas ex ou
been oui aoy fnnt-hali field. Jtust as they were
piayiuig their best, andi the viétnry iii siglbt,
tlîey seeruioc to get rattied. '9 o11 tue otiier
hand seeuned tn worç more together, aîîd witii
a grandi rush they forccd their way dnwn into
their nppouîents teruitorv, aîîd made a desper-
ate oîîsiauîght to the end. lIn vaini tue Seniors'
frieîîds howied aîîd coached, iii vain they crieci
fou Bclucue or night, for when tiince %vas caiied
the Snphis hîad iuîcueascd their score by 15
poinîts, aiîd s0 xvere winneus witlî a total score
of 10 to 0.

It is safe to say that if mîore inter-year
muatches were arranged it xvouîd ho iii tue inter-
est of foot-ball, for oni Saturday auîd Monday
the latenit poe of mny ii werc brouiglît
ont rinder the exciternent of a mîatchî, wiîiclî
wnid otberwise lie lîidden forever aod nover
ho suspeéted. We uinderstand the coach lias
in contemnplationî for îîext year a schcedule of
mîatches arraiîged on tue saine planî as tiiose
of the Ontario Rugbîy Union, wici wiii briuig
every year into contaét on0 tue camlpus, the
winîîers of the filiai tic to lie chîampions of tue
Cnliege. \Ve wisii ii ail] success iii lis luiu-
iiertakiuig.

MEDICAL DINNER.
The Meds. anticipate a very pleasauît hunie

at their animai îeuînion oui the 17th instant.
Fueshiiuauî andi Senior hîave buried tue war-
liatchet aîîd have jined tîcaut andi band to
muake it a success. Representatives are ex-
îîeéted froin the differeuit Universities of On-
tarin, as weii as McGill and Bishop's, of Mon-
treai. An excellent mtenu lias heen provided,
and the puoceedings of the eveiig wiii hc on-
iivened by the iiîusic of a first-class nrchiestua,
as weli as the soui-stiuring choruuses of the gcee
chlh of the Royal.

ut was decided iîy a unaniinus v'ote of the
Aiscuiapian Society tiiat the dinuier slîouîd ho
a teuiperance oîîe, and we are pieascd to re-
late that the '' Royal ani a iîloverinl' in muorals
as in scienîce.'' Mu. A. E. Lockhart, Presideuit
oif the IBEscuiapiauî Society, wiii aà as Chair-
mîari.
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COLLEGE NOTES.
l'lic ( .s Of '94 lîad] a nîo0st sîîcccssfll ii iUet

îîîg oit Dcc. 3rd. A good musical aii(]l btcrari
pirogramime was well carried out. The ladieý
of tire y car wcre in atterîdancc and xvere de
liglited with tire cufertaininient. Tlhe ncxl
meeting will be held oni Wcdnesday instcad o]
Tlnirýlay ex-coing, l)ec. i 6th.

Tiiere are a few aspiring dignitaries about
tire College xho bave been ovcrlieard uingii
soîne lady studcîînts' narnes a littie too frecly
iu tire halls. \'Vc takc this way of warning
thcsc genitlemien (?) that: if this discouirteous
praéficc is îlot discontiniiied tbcv will bc sc-
vcrely dcalt with.

Frcsh'and spicy. T. R. Scott, A. K. IMac-
lan anul E. J. Rattie delivercd tice first con -

sigrnmcnt of I)ixinity Hall procludfions-two
popular sernions and a leéture.

'lhci Rcx'. R. W'littington, of Japan, gavc tire
diviîîitics a vcry iîîtcrcsting lcéturc last Mon-
dax'.

Tire skating season is at hand, înnch to flue
delighf of tire studeîits who patronize tirc
rink.

If is now ant openî secret that a reccut grad-
uiate froin I)ixinity Hall is about toi cnibark 0o1
thre sca of iiiatrîniony. May hie ever fin(] a
favorabîle breezc and a sea free froîîi lîrcakers.

The Concuýirstis Vjrtntns cf Iniquitatis at thc(-
Royal had a soinew'hat storîny sifting on F r-
day eveniîng of lasf wcck. There is now a
caliii, but report says if only port cnds another
tlipheax'aI.

(On Safuirday of last wcck a telcgraîii reacli -cul A. 1). McKinîiioni '-Of '04, annotnncing thic
dcath of his brotliur at Moncutonî, N.B. Hce
has tirc syinpathy of ail in bis beca'eienît,
rendcre(l douhly sad bv fhc faét that it hap-
Pcnced at so great a dlistanice and while hotlî
Wcre far rcîinox cu froini thlir hroniei.

Wc regrct to lear il that tyi)boid lias laid
holdî oui aîîothcr oif tire claiss o>f 19,5, iii thre l)er-
sOu ((fJ. W. Eniglislî, who left for his Ironie 01i
Monday, 7 th inst.

What a fcrrific racket tbc djvinties uniake ?

('oîiiïiitcce mîeetinîgs arc tire 01(er of thre
d ay.

The Modernî IîLngiuage societ\, %vil] lut aI-
,,,W irepor(ts of, ifs inv(et iigs t( ie 1Wpiliblisli ed i n
the J 0 ) RNAL.

Xli Xi e N lcnM.1)., wlîo secuî cd tlîc
s gold nedal in final x'ear nicdiciuuc la st tcrniî, is

located iii M'ilcott, Vcrmuont.

l' rcd J. Pope, M.A., has siucceelcd 1'. Gi.
E Alleu iii tl(e science departient of the Sea-

forth Lollege Ii(stjt(îfe. r.Allcn lias held
t he position( for two y cars.

W, Curie, M.A., lias wiflidrawvu froiu flhc
staff o(f flic t;aiaoque collegiate aiid 15 110w
r-cading l3 laclkstonc iii Toronto.

Thie Rcx'. J. NlcLcari, wlîo was iiîducted iii-
to tire pastoral charge of l3lackney corîgrega.
fions last spring sîiortly aftcr bis graduation,
is meieting with greaf succcss in lis iiinistra-
tioiis. If is said fliat liefore long lie ilcaris to
instifufe a Ladies' Aid in connection wifh the
congregatioli.

Thoinas Miller, Esq., who lias been for
inany yrcars coiinty j tidge of H alfoji, died at
ïMilton oni Thiursday, Nox cînher 12fh. He
was educafcd at Ç)ueen's, auîd while occupy-
ing ai-i honorable and rcspecte *l positionl as a
j udge, w'as a proînilient and uiscful citizen of
MilItou, au d beforc coiiîg f0 M iltonî liad been
('11Mai1 ii fice 2)tli WVaterloo l3affalioîi.

E. C. Shiorey, '86, forierlv oif San 1ý'run-
cisco, lias l)cci appoiîîtcd cli ciiiist f(( a lal-ge
si(9gar colipany in Ha\?u aii H e will get $î ,Soo
for bcing Il1o dnt' '' six mîoîiths in tire ycar.

G~. W. Parîncîce, '89, is o1 fice road f0 faîne
aîid bccoîîiig an inlltlitial mîan iii tire Quicbec
Governîineît. Sirice lic is a Quiecîî's mîai, if is
inlecessary f0 say, lîoxx'cxr, thaf lie is îlot of

tire Iloodliiig ' class.

()u- oIc] friend, J. T. KcîinedY', Nil)., is 110W
af Ptort Ic Kax ett, Texas.Tlecaigofl-

lîlate lias liad a benieficial effcét, so that lie is
1mw able to do soîncfhiiig af flie praétice of
lus pro(fessioni. Wc 1101W s00h to becar fhiat lic
lias workcd (i) a good physique aîîd a bicra-
fixe liracfi(ce aîîîoîgst Ouîr Auiericaî lîciglîbors.

Rex;. joseph Andrcwls, a graduiafe of (Di een's,
lias severed bis conuîedfioî xvith Middleville
and Dalhouisie couigregations f0 îîîake lus bornec
iii thîe far M'est. Hc will reside for a fiare af
Pilo ut M o uîd, t hou glu bis work wi Il IW soine
distaînce froiîi fiaf point. H e wvuîld reiiiind
the boys tlîat flieie is alwaxs a w'arinu spot iii
luis I iart aindI a bire~ ad plîot ato iii flic Ilarder-
foi- aîy good fellow froîin Queeci's.
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IDE- OBS

P IRI NCI PAL (to hiscas)Eiaw'l
ah-have no lecture on Mondav, hut-

em -ah-wiiî hear Mr. Whittington, of japan,
at the usual class hour. (Applauise.)

A . Thornpson--Are you sure he's a IPresby
terian, I)octor ?

Pr-p-l-1-E ni i-ahlî&ies a Methodist.

Patriarch Sharp-Are you pcrfeétly sure
he's orthodox, I)oétor?

J. M. M-Il-r-Wcll eh-arc you sure lie

wvill allow ladies to I)C adnîitted, I)odor ?
Exit Principal.

A Matheijiatical romance: Due of our
honor men in Political Science, who is of a
Mathematical turn of mnîd, spent last sumn-
mier's vacation ni Toronto, and frequently
aînuîsed hitrjself bYltreading the Avelines of
Enclid. ContrarY.-7'howcver, to thîe msual
Matheîîîatical un'eWi -of procee(ling froîn the
statement of the proplosition to the fa6ts of

deduétion, our worthy' hegari with the deduc-
tion, and it is thoughit that, if perinitted to

speîîd another suinîîîer in the Oueen City, he

will have evoîx cd a Propos ition.

R. Taggeri (in Concursus, NOV. 24 th)-

Give mie a slîillclah, boys, and l'Il blacken
their Ilwee cyesy picsy."

University extension is flot so new as they

pretend. I 've heco Icéturing on D)arwin tlîis
suiriimer. [J. H d g-s.

1 recoîîîîend the fouîmding of a chair in
Chirography. Prof. W-ts-n.

l'Il send in iny application. J. B. C-c-n-e.

Put ami ad. ini thc JORA ouc'.x. rYOi will 'lever
l)C electcdl. -- J. S. R c.

I will next tinie.- [F. H-o.

No trouble to inake out receip)ts.--[Thec
ousincss manager.

I can't find anythiîîg to dIo tliese days.-
[G ty C -s.

P'in goiîîg to to gct wvork after Chiristmnas.
[E-r-y.

Maiden-I hav e watched thee Do l.

Extract from Litany of Apologetics Class
(by John Sharp)- Froîîî difficulties and
miracles, good Lord, dclix or uis."

Conversation suited to thc day.-Mainima
My (lear, y ou shomld not talk ahout students
on Stinday, it is not right.

Girls ini choruis But, wmammi a, we ai-e

talking about I)ixinity stu(lents.

M ainma (with a sigh of rclicf> Dli.

Oh 1 loc-k thme (loor, muania, thcy'rc al
(lrink !'' crieci a citv yoîîng lady, as ani Cec-
tionccring junlior upset his rig in front of thc
house last Saturday.

1 asked heî if she werc froin Ç)uen's.
[W. J. B3-lt-n.

Tom would rather he on anothor comîinittec.
[W. Hl. B3.

1 ama a (dclegate froin the Y. NI. C. A.
l oby.

Ou the whole 1 liad a gruat timîe.

J. F. K-

0
0 -

O 0
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MERRY CHîîsRIîSA.

The JOURiNAL cloes not necd to teli its
Stiîdent roaders how Ici spend the approachiîîg
hulidays. Yet there is litIle clonht that on
this question, as on ail others, there is great
Varicty of opinion. If voit would like to knoxv
what we think, we xviii tell voit. The 1)est
way lu sperîd a holiday, is to inake il a hioli-
day seasori ini the truc seuse of the word. We
have little sympathy wjth the auxious book-
W(îriî wvho cannot ]axv asi(1e his text-hooks
long enougli 10 eujoy the rest of a comîplote
change. There is a tiîne for everything, and
a Chlristitias hioliday is not the tiînie for study.
If a studfent hias workcd faitlifully tilI Christ-
tulas, and( expects to work faithfully frontî
Chiristinas t(i the close of the session, hie xili

accon,îpisî ilore, and e a licter man for a
fortuiglî1t of quiet rest. This liost of ail vaca-
t 'on', should not 1)0 inarreil by the cares anid
lorr-ies of ji iuopiiiteratur or s001 cieni ce.

't i8 a j<iyoiîs season, the 111051 jovous of ail

the, ear. M akc it si t hei fi- t hose abouit
YWI, ad yuin ivili profit niiist frontî it Yotirself-

Is it truc that (lîristimas is becoining so
-.. pensive a hioliday that nione but1 the rieh
eau enjoy il ? It iay lie a fact that the
modern spirit of extrav agan cec lias jiartially
miodiied ils old-tulle jliiaîness, but wo are
slov to bl)CiCvO that1 Chîristmîas as a true ioli-

day, ini whiclî the spirit of l)t1ce and, IrotliCr-
liness reigris, eau ever (lie away. 'l'le extrava-
ganît Christmîas of the wealthy 15 îlot the riile,
but1 the exc-eptioni. The simpîle Christînias of
thîe weil-to-do andi 1 oor is characterized h)y
less uf the exterual and mîore of the iîîward
spirit than ex-or before. As long as the homoe,
theC learth, and thîe fireside, possess their
clîauîî, fathers and îîîothers rejoice in the love
of Ilîcir children, and frieîîds eîîjoy the fellow-
ship) of friends, as long as the Christ-spi-it
miles in tho heart of the truc Christ-follower,
so long wili Clîristîîîas lie the Grand Festival
of IPeace and Joy which it is iuteudod to ho.

Durîng theo past tliroe weeks the air about
College lias h001î fîull of Il court -' talk, and
thie lobbiejs hiave 1)0011 fillod with ex,,'ited groups
discussing the "lpros and cons" of the McRae
case. Things hax ec now reachod rather an
iiiiîesirable climîax wheii McRae has aétually
left the uiniversity, and a section of the stu-
dents have gone to the publie piress witlî their
grievance-s, and ox-er the signatures stated
that McRae, -rallier tlîaî sîîbiuit to huilia-
tion and inuîstice, is driven froint Quetn's,''
anîd this after ho hiad agreed to a faim com-
prom ise.

With the contenîtion in that lotter that Ilthe
coneuirsus lias nover been, and in. the nature
of tliis case ca11ti evér ho, ini organie relation

bo Our Collogo life,'' that "lil is ant arhitrary
conlipact,'' anîd that '-its aîîthority cannot ex-

tend1 lii those studeiits who do not vcîlîîutarily
subinit theîiîselvos 10 it," wo feel we cannot
agree. ihat thorc a1re unrwrilteuî laws of me-
spect anîd îî îîrtes.v VVlic1li îîîuîst goverui the
conltact uof sîjidents witli eue, anotlier, Iliat hoi-
tuîait niaturîe is siiel that studeuils are conistant-
IY iîîteii. 'îh wlio, tliroughi cither iguior.

auico oriai pererity, wviil I)CrsistCiitly lransgmess
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these Iaws, aîîd it is for the couiion good that
the students as a body have a righit, and should
show their disapprobatioti of such conduét iii
sornie pronouriccd way, noe fair-uîinded student
wi11 deny. N o'. silice our COnCUI'511 is are-
presentative body, we cannot sec thal it (ail

be rnuch iniproved on as a meîaus, of , sitting
on -' wayward clîeeky students. It is îcrtaiinlý
preferable to ' hazinig,' andimore effecttuai
than Iighitcr ineans. The fact that soute
such ineans is, aîîd lias l>eci, ant alinost uni-
versai featuire of College life, proves that stu-
dents in general have feit the need of having
it ''in organie conneétion with College life.''
Surely we caninot corîsider ail who [lavc ever
supported such as arbitrary irîterferers with the
liberty of fellow studeîîts. Many distiluguished
gradtuates of Queen's who have nîo doubt long
ago lost the jîîveniie desire for a cireus for its
own sake stili eniqîire kindly for the conctirsus
and proudly relate their own exploits i11 coii-
nedtion with if. Now if tlîis is ot an arbitra-
rily constituted conîpaét, but the Outconie of a
necessity in College life, we contend that the
statement that " ifs authority cannot ('xtefld to
those stilents wbo (10 not vcitootariiy sinjt
theroiselves to if ' reqîlirc's at lcast qulalifica-
tion.

NEW FORMS 0F VERSE. SELECTIONS.
BALLADE.

Love thon art sweet in the spring.tiie of
sowing,

Bitter in reaping and sait as the seas,
Lovely and soft wbcn the young brids are

growing,
H arsh when the fruitage is ripe on flie trees:
Yet who that bath pitocked hiîîî thy hiossoîîî

e'er flees,
Whbo that bath drunk of thV~ sweetiless

can p)art,
Thotigb he find wheil thy cbaiice is (lrained

to the lees
Ashes and dtist in tue place oîf a lieart?

'Tis myseif that 1 curse at, the wiid tilcuglts
flowmng

Against nyself but up of the breeze
Like mouintainous waves to MY1 OWil ti1er-

throwing
Strike and 1 tremble, loy sliiveriiîg kîîecs
Sink tbro' the quicksarî(s that roundl( them1

freeze,
l'roin their treacheruils ho1 anl loti) to

1start:
In iiiy breast laid baie, adyo(0'tlck's

Ashes and dust in> the place of a heart.

Tlîe worid wide over young biearts are giowing
With high beld hopes we believed witb ease,

And have themn still. but the saddest knowing
Is the kiîowiedge of bow bx' slow degrees
They slip froîîî our side likie a swarrn of bees

Bearing their sweetoess away, and depart
L-eaving their stiîîgs iii our besoin, with these

Ashes anîd dîîst iii tfl1)ace of a beart.
Envo'i.

L.ove, free on flhe uîplands, tlhc lawviis, aird the
leas;

Priced and sold iin the world's base îîart;
But the saine in the euîd ; tho' at first if please,

Asiies an(l dîîst in the place of a heart.
JlOHN CAMERîON GRANT.

HALLAIIE OF 1)1'Ai rOINKERS.

W'here's Herac litus and bis Flux
0f sense that neyer îîîaketh stay ?

Or Thales, with whoîîî water sticks
Into itself botb ciod and ciaY P

Or He, who iii ant evil Day
Noîoos and pJîysis first eînpioy'd

And of the Soin of Things doth say,
They ail] are Atouts in the Void ?

Where's grave 11armnîeîides? Death piîîcks
His Beard; and by the Veliaiz Bay

Sieeps Zeno ; Plato's Pen thei- Cmux
Of One and Monî' vdotb portray.

Em;pedodces too, %vell away,
Ris faste for cliîîing, unaiioy'd

By Prudence, led hini far astray:
Thev ail are Atouts iu the Void.

Where's S'ocrates biîîîself, wiîu chîicks
Up Plîysics, makes of S'opists lias-,

loto Inductions brisiciy tucks,'And Deftnitîons frairie5 alway ?
The good A tlîeniaîîs iiin did siay,

Ris Dialectic theîîî arinoy'd;
And bis D)isciples, where are thev

They ail are Atorns iii the Voidi.
LEvo v.

l'rince, tho' with these oid nainles aîi( grey
Ouîr peace of nîind be haîf destrove(i,

Take conifort; say they what tbey xîîay,
They ail are Atoins in the Void.

From ''Love in Jdh',îiess.''

RON0E L.
Kiss mue, swectheart; the spriîîg is here

Aîîd Love is Lord of yotî and me,
l'le blue-belîs beekon each passing bec;

The wiid wood latighs to the flowcred ycar:
There is no bird in brake or brere

But to his iittle mate sings hie,
Kiss mie, sweetlîeart; the spring is here,
And Love is Lord cf you an(i ie 1''

The biîîc sky lauglîs out sweet and clear,
TIhe iissel-thrîîsi lipoî the tree
Piples for sheer giaduiess 1011(l an(i free;

Aîîd I go singiîîg to iîîy dear,
'Kiss nie, sweetlîea-t ; the spî-iig is lierc,

Anti Love is Lordl cf )'oi and nie!
J OFN PAY.NE.
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RONDEAU-IN TFIE GRASS.
Oh! flaine of grass, shot iipward froiii the

e ar t h
Keen with a thousand quivering sunlit fires,
Green wjth the sap of satisfied desires

And sweet fulfilmnent of your pale sac] birth,
l3ehold !I clasp Voti as a lover mnighit,

Roll on yo, b athn in the n ony sun
And if it inight be, I would fain be one

Wth ail vour odour, mnystery and light,

Ohi flaîne of grass!

Tee sallop o sliieri gold irlka aie
Sl ih wnn from o ways fo-thea rance

l'oie faiy ill loosene yulir holcl- ecane
Wee shallop cofn simrnering gold, n ou

SiIk ails o h faie of lans

Wee shallop of shinering gold,
Slip dlown fromn yonr ways in the branchies.

Wee ~ ~ ~ ~ C H.alo ofsiieigg ld, s

Thll kiss uon your foand I)res

Andk siait frî tse soft recess, he
We balo tof shynrn caress

Thip kjss upon yor a in re ranhe,

n.
Vhat she though.

Ths Tiuon kiss fan Ipes
Wh!S ait aoce poky po t rfs t

Thdeia tuid ina;ftrces
To kiss aioiyu fan,1pes

Wheblon heyo know tate--an

Orouht to knhowiit.
To kiss a fan!

What a poky poet!

ehear wtitht gratetrgetta n

taet hen hsia kosffrn froin e-anatc
0ftp Or fever. kowi

COELLeCGB- NEWS.

A. M. S.

T HE aniual meeting of the Alma Mater
Society was held on Saturclay evening,

Deceier 12th. An interesting meeting was
expeéted, owing to the proposed changes iii
the constitution, and expeétations were not
disappointed. Thie carelessness of sonie of
the retiring officers ini not inaking arrange,-
inents to have the meeting in Convocation
Hall, or soine larger 1.0011 than usual, caused
cýonsi(lerahle confusion. Thistunfortunate mis-
îinderstanding brought out mnore clearly than
ever the need of a building controlled by the
students, whicrc they eau holcl ail their iicet.
ings.

The meeting itself was very interesting.
The discussions were sharp and inuch more
dignified than uisual. The Treasurer's report
xvas iost satisfaetor v, showing, as it did that,
thoughi the society was about $200 ini debt
when be entered office, there was now a
balance on hand Of $2z8.58.

The motion to exempt lady students from
fees wvas v.otcd clown l)y an overwhelming
majority. The fee wvas reduced to twenty-five
cents w'ithout opposition, and a motion was
passed requiring the Treasurer to give bonds
to the amnourit of $200. This is a step iii the
right direction, but not a very long one. To
he consistent, bonds iust be re(îuired froin
all thie c)ther officers of the society who bandie
its iioney. The B3usiness Manager of the
J OUe'N '. and the Secretary of the Athletie
Coinmnittee handie more of the society's money
than does the Treasurer, an(] sbould be bound
in) the saine way.

When the business of the annual meeting
was over, the President made. a few reinarks
regarding the order and decorum of the mern-
bers during his year of office, and gave some
practical advice to bis successor. The new
President, Mr. Cunningham, took the chair,
and in a short and forcible speech outlinied
the course wbich the îîew executive intend to
take during their termn of office. Afteî- a vote
of tbanks to the retiring oficers, the annual
meeting adjourned.

At the regular nîeeting wbich followed, Mr.
Peck, on behiaîf of H. R. Grant, who was
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attending the meeting of the Rugby Union,

subrnitted soure questions froin Prof. Dupuis,
regarding a 1 roposed Coilege boarding'bouse.

The society heartily encouraged the proposai.

The nmotion passed at the annuai meeting,
requiring the Treasurer to give houris, stiggests

a comiplete revointion iii our- iiretlods of man-

aging our finances. There is too inuch public
rnoney in the lrands of une person and anotiier

without the knowledge of anyhody cise. We

do trot for a mioment rucan to insinuate that
any of the persous who have mnoney are dis-

honest. Not at ail. But it is extrernely nu-

satistactory for thein to hold inomey, the
ainount of whicir is known only to theniseives.
Auditors are appointed for the books of al

sncb, but the auditors bave iio ineans at ail of

fiudiug ont whether the amounts stated to

have been received are correct or not. They,
therefore, practicaliy have to depend entireiy

upon the hionesty of the person whose bocks

are being audited. This is not as it should be.

We repeat that we do not suspecxt any of the

persons who lîcld responsible offqces of dis-

honesty. Nor do we exîmect that any persons

will be appcinted to office in the fuiture who

will abuse their trust. Stili tue systenr is bad.

It is unfair to tire person in office, and it is
unfair to the society. A change in this respect

cari be ruade without any difficmlty, arîd alinost

without expeuse. A uniforin systerrr cf receipt
books couid easily be comtrived iii wliicl the

stuh)b of ecd reccipt wciîld reinain to mrark
the arnount. The receiver of a reccipt couid

regard it as iris duty to sec that the ainonnt is

properly mrarked upon tire stubib. This
systeru, once startcd wonld work witlrout amîv

inccmrvenierrce, and would be satisfactory to
ail. We wouid like to sec it cousidered at an

eariy date.

Ca-E DUCATI ON.
DriAK MR~. ErITon,: I suppose I ask toc

many questions, but 1 cannot help) it. There
are so many thiugs about the University tirat
I canuot understarrd. I waut to ask now, Do
we beîiêve in Co-educatiomi? 1 had always
tirought we did, but I read a letter signed E.
J. M. in tire îast number Of tire JOURNAL, which
mnade rn a littie unccrtain. Tîmen I was ut

the Aima Mater last Saturday night and heard
a iniber wlro-if 1 niigirt jtrdge from the at-

tention bis remarks received-ùad consider.
alble influence, quote froin this letter andi
argue that it expressed the opinion of the
iiajority of the lady students. 1 was durnb-
founded. But even that was flot the worst.
1 hecard the newly elected President and Vice-
President say-apparently in sober earnest-
tliat it was their intention to invite the lady
rnerrrbers of the society to the nieetings about
once a inonith. That was what knocked nie
ont coinpletcly.

1 wonid like to tell you, if you can afford
the space, what 1 think of that ietter and of
sorne cf those speeches. In the first place, iii

that letter nine sentences ont of twenty-four
end with interrogation mnarks. This shows at
once that the wrjter is very ignorant of niany
of the inatters deait with. I arn not going to
try to answer ail these questions; if I did this
letter wouid fill the whole number. In the
rest of tire letter there are thirteen sentences
which make staternents, and ten of these seeni
to nie to be untrue, whiie the remaining three
are platitudes, sncb as, that no student can
iemnember back fifty years.

I can quite understand the desirc of some
maie inenhers of tire Aima Mater~ to pay the
ladies a graceful compliment by exernpting
themn froin fees, but 1 cannot understand a
lady's williugîrcss to ire put in sncb a position.
If it is true that tirey are not meinbers on the
saine footing as maie stndents, I should thiirk
tirey would wish to Iecome nremibers on the
saine footing. This they have liad and stili
have an opportunity of doing. It is possible,
it is even very prob>able, that the maie inemfi-
bmers have not iii the past given them mmii en-
courageinemt, but I tlrink this bas been soiely
from careiessness. And now, since the ladlies
have shown their desire, thoughi in a very curi-
ons mainer, I believe that the others wjll do
their best to make the meetings more interest-
iug and profitable.

And in conclusion 1Iliope we will not hear
any nmore about invitations to openi meetings
once a mouth or anythiug of that sort. The
ladiesare memnhers and bave a rîght to attend
ahl the meetings if they like, and the sooner
the officers recognize this tire better for ail. 1
think it is the drity of the officers to at once
arrange to hold the meetings in a larger roomn,
and 1 think it tire duty of the secretary to send
a notice, not an invitation, to the ladies' rooin
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every week. Froni this they will be ahle to
judge jnist as othcr incoibers do0 whether or- fot
the meeting will be intercsting and] to act
accordingly. Yonrs, etc.,

Ot DAN C)R.

MODERN LANGUAGE SOCIETY.
[The notice of this society publislied iii oui-

last minmber lias evidently takemi effect, as xve
have this week received two rep)orts, one in
Englisli and one in s010e other language,
\Ve pnblislî both.-En).

The regniar xvceldly meeting of the Moderri
Language Society was hoeld on Monday even-
iîîg, the proceedings being carrie(l on in
French. President O'Shea occnpied the chair.
Varions inatters of the society were (liscmlsse1
at lengtli, and ample seope for conv ersation
was thns afforded ovory oiie prosent.'

lIriproveinent in the J)ramétical tise of the
langnages is the chief aiio f the socioty, and
none shoulc ihesitate to take part in the dis-
cussions.

It was decideci that the subjodl. for îîext
meeting (Gerinan) shlît be)I The Life andi
Works of Heine." 'Hien followed readings
by Miss McArthîir and Messrs. Grant, Me-
Dongaîl and McIntosh. Mr. Grant's seleétion,
a sceme fromin Moliere's noost pepmlar coinedv,
was hiiglily emjoyed.

I)ie Versainii ngen sind regeliiinassig j eden
Mountag Nachinittag, gelialtemi und sind ini
Gamîzen gott beiroolnît. Toutes les papiers,
essais, etc., et la discussion qui les suit, sonit
conduits en Francaise et allemande alternate-
muent et tîmouîgl la langage nsee est quelquiefois
l)ad fions ne votiloîns pas dire juiofaie-still
c 'est wondei-fnl à un hommone qlui est unin itiat -
cd liow good imi Gamu/en ist leur cominamd dle
French.and Gerian. Mons. J. U'Sliea, '91,
ist meistens iiiî chair uumît rus die Dimugen
selir bon.

Le Secretaire, Heur Frank Anglin, '9(2, qni
est aussi clerk of tlie Concursns, fis so11 p0 5 i-
tien tres b)ien. Il donne la notice der Ver-
safinflungen jede woche in lead-pencil, unid er
lieset<lie iiiten ouii beide (oder bad) Frenchl
and Gerian. Die andere offiziere thn aucl
sehur wohil nnd nions n'avons point d'n
doîîbt solitaire that wlien nious attendons die
Versaniinlungeîî wir seim- blert geworden
Wel'den.

WOMEN'S MEDICAL COLLEGE.
The Y.XV.C.A. meeting was led h5 Miss

Coniiell on Sîînday last. Suibject 1, Tin
on these thiiugs,'' Pluil 4: 8 auud c). She gave
a very instructive paper, one that will be long
remnibered by- those whli enjoed ( thîe privil-
ege of listemuîg te it. N et o11e present cotilo
tîelp feeling lîcîself l)enehited bx- it.

Ail of Dr. ()'Hara's friends xvîll 1)0 pleased
te learii that slîe reached Liverpool iii safety
and luad a delightfîul v-oyage.

Tlîe Arts and Medical Y.W.C.A. will par-
take of the hespitality of Professor and Murs.
Marshall on Tlmnrsday ex eîing. Lt will he tlîe
farewell meeting of tlue girls this session. Ami
eij oyable tiiuue is anticil)ated.

Holidays are at hiand. Ex ervoiie is rejoie-
îng at the tlîought of goiug homne and loaving
lectures anti books for a timîme.

Y. M. 0. A-
The regular meeting, held on Docenuber

4 th, was loti by Jamies Binnie, M.A. The
snl)jedt was ',Danger.'' Dîuring the mneetinîg
tlue death of 1). G. Mel-emnami, '91, was refor-
red te antd a coîîîîîîittee cf tlîree appointed to
tlraw tmp a resoîntion of syuîîpatlîy with lis
liereavetl frieuîds.

Soemne intoresting itemns fioin tîme College
Comîference of the Y.M .C.A. iii imaritime pro-
vinîces, and reportetl in tlîe A ugosy, are as fol-
lows :

C)
Ci*

o
o

C)e..
n.-

o C)
q~

.0
~-: -~

N umober cf mein in College
Momubers cf Associatuonu...
Aétive......................
Associate..................

225 215 75 5o
6o ) 155 '45 35
50) 1 7 118
10 28 ý2-2)7

There was a fair attendance et the lest
mmeting of Ontieis Y.M.C .A. 'Fle text for the
evening xvas:I AmuI we know tliet te tiein
tîmet love God aIl tliings work tt)gethor for
good.'' A muan's viexv of life is eommup)letelvý
changed whoen lie sees the imeanhîîg cf the te\t
andI hegimîs te act omi thuis iiew faith. Wc are
Goti's fellowv-workers. hiere and uîow, amo thew
issue therefore is certain. l'lie bond cf union
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between us and God is love, and we nîuist
prove orir love hy our fruits.

Quile a cumber of the students also spoke
on different aspects of the question. A tiniely
reînark was mnade, thal only smnall men believed
in luck. there was no snch thing. He was the
strong inan who found bis place iii the infinite
place and xvas therefore in harnionv with the

prîrpose of the universe.

THE OSSIANIO SOCIETY.
The annual meeting of the Ossianie qocletý,

was hejd in the Science Class-ruomn ou Friiclay,
r ith inst,, at 8 o'clock pari., w heu the follow-
ing officers were eleéted for the ensuing year

Patrons-Rev. R. Macl-eod, Dunvegan
Rev. J. Carinichael, King,

Hon. Presiderît-Professor Nicholson.
President-A. K. McLennan, B.A.
First Vice- President-Colin Canmpbell.
Second Vice- President-J. 13. McKinnon.
Bard-Evan MeColl, Esq.
Secretary-K. J. Macdonald.
Treasurer-A. J. McNeill.
Librarian-F. A. McRae.
Pipers-Masters Harris.
Executive Commrittce-Prof. Harris, 1).

Caineron, 1). D). MacDounald.

COLLEGE NOTES.
Aniother bas been a(lde(l lu the already long

list of stridents who have lîcen called rîpon
during the present session lu mnourn the loss
of imnediate friends. On Wednesday, 9111
inst., M. B. Tudhope, of '94~, was biastily stuo-
rnoned lu his homne in Orillia by a telegraîin
anrîouncing tire serions illness of his ruother.
Though lie wenl at once, we regret tu learui
that he arrived home only lu find thal dealh
haci already claiined ils victirru. H e lias lthe
hecartfeil sympalhy of ail lu his sure bereave-
ment.

The senior year was cunvenied in the sanc*
tom ou Monday evening at four o'clock lu ap-
point representalives lu attend the annuial

dinners under the auspices of the Royal

Medical College and Osgoode Hall, both of
which were held on Thursday evening. D.
Carneron was appointed for the former, W.
W. Richardson for the latter.

on Tuesday evening the regular meeting of

92 was lield lu the Hehrexv class-rooi. An
enjoyable'programmine was rendered.

The Glee Club is doing good work under
thre leadership cf Mr. Telginanri, wbo is spar.

ing nu pains to make the club a credit lu
Qîmeen's. Invitations lu sing are flooding in
fromn every side, but thuis far almiost ail have
Ireen declined. An exception was made in
favor of Mr. Jue Hess' lecture in the Opera
Honse un Sunday night, but only a part of
tlie club could iuake it convenienl tu attend.

Queen's xvas represented at the receol
mieeting of the Ontario Rugby Union hy H. R.
G~rant, cf 'q.j. He was elected 10 the Execu-
live Comnitîce for the ensuing year and will,
we truist, (Iu his ulmnost tu tuplold the interests
ut bis Alina Matcr.

G. C. Vani Blaricoin, cf '93, bias received au
appointimnent as cily reporter for the St.
Thomras Timtes. The JOURNAL nuost smncerely
regrets lus del)arture fromn Kingston.

Efforts were ruade last week tu bring abut
a foot-hall match between '95 and '93, huî the
schemie did nul mreet wilh the approval of the
fol-ballers. The wealher bas been splendid
for foot-hall, giving a good chance for prac-
lice.

W. McCreary, '95, left for homne last Mou-
day ou accouinl cf a severe colci.

Prof. McN atghlou inlends spending lthe
Clîristmnas hulidays in Montreal.

quite a numnber cf new arrivals ai-e expecled
afler the holidays.

O)n Thiirsday evening, J)ec. 17th, Mrs. Mar-
shall kindly enlerlained the nienîhers cf the
Y. W. C. A. aI bier deligblful borne, Elmnhurst.
I)uring the evening a very inleresting letter
was read fromn Miss O'Hara, describing bier

i)leasanl trip across the Atlantic, and lhankiug

the girls for their remnembrance of ber.

= -H 77 _ N - _ S _ _

I ROM the Presbyteriant College Monthly we
Fclip the following: " H. C. Sutherland

and S. P. Rondeau represenled the Missionary
Society cf this College at the Inlercollegiale
Missionary Convention recenlly beld in King-
ston. They were delighted with the ineetings
and give glowing accounts of the bospitalily of
the peuple of Kingston and tIre students cf
Queen's College. The local editor, who w'as
ue cf the representatives front McGill Y. M.

C. A., corroborales aIl their stalernenîs.-

A lengthy repocrt of the Alliance in the A cta
Victoriansa also mnakes kindly reference to
Q ceeu 's.
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In the Novcmrber rinber of the Acta thiere
is a dccided protest against the euîpty bonors
of iiiireiiiunierated pulpit serv'ice. We heartihv
endorse the position taken up- Failure to put
the golden ndle in praétice iii l)Ccoines an ex-
ponent of religion and rnorality. Expecting a
Youîng man to render Sunda', service, without
aniy other comupensation than au approxiug
henediction, is verx' thinix' veiled dishoîîcstx.
if, to-day, w-e refuse to subiuit to the corîdi-
tdons, we shall be the Iess likely to impose
thein on others ini the days to corne.

An interesting sketch of thec new president

of Moiint Allison appears in the Noveiuber
issue of The A rgosy. Thiere is a decided col-
lege air about the A rgosy, and as it 15 doliibt-
less au ccho of uuiversity life, it auigurs well
for thic future prosperity of the Univ ersity.

The Suib'eam of Whitby lias lost noue of its
old-time power to brighteu the sauictuii.
True, it only linugers for a x'ery short tiuîc in
our inidst before the claiuxs of the uipper
house lead it to higher regions, but we fiud it
a breezy and well conucted journal.

We were fortnate iii secuiring for oxîr own
qîxarters a speakiug picture of Miss Agunes
Knox. This is as inucb as ive coxxld hope for
in one short week ;but, through the kiud
agcucy of our only Colin, we are in rece-ipt
of a uew excliauge-'Ihe J>ortfoli<) a yong
miss of 12 siinuîuiers (?) froin the Wesleyaxî
Ladies' College of Hamilton. Altboxxgh we
hiave met for thic firstf- inie, we ali-eady feci
x'ery xxuch interested. Not long since Prot.
Cappou lectured there. and now Queeni's has
a worthy sou occupyiug a professional chair
in ftbc Wesleyan, in.the person of Mr. Colin
C. Arthur, M.A., '91. A symuposium 0o iliisl c
is weil worth readiug.

WD.Vv'I LKIE, 13,A., is reuaiîxug forbtewiuter'in his mission at Rcd
I)eer, near Calgary.

D). C. l'orteouts, 'q i, is in tlie iusurance busi-
nless 'in Chicago.

A. G. Hay,, '89, and G. F'. Bradlev, go, have
heiCCt successfnîl in flhc Manitoba law exaius.

T. H. Farrell, MIA., '8o, of Dîxudas, is Presi-
(ent of the C;batauqxxa Literary Cii-cle tixere.
He is also President of the )undas Y.M.C.A.

John A. B3eatty, '9î. is valedictoriaxi of the
graduiatiug class in tlic Sehiool of Pedagogv,
T'oronto.

We are sorry to liear that flie disastrous fire
which recently destrove d a large business
block in Perth bronght a beavy, loss to Mr.
Johnii NI. Poole, an aluumnxxiis of (3neeui's.

L ast Siinda tlie Rex'. Drx. Camupbell, of St.
Gabriel Churcli, Moutreal, celebrated the 25 th
anuiversary of bis first eoxîoneétioii with thec
congregation. The Rev. D. J. Macdonuell, of
Toronto, preaclîcîl ini the mniorniug. Iii the
afternooli Principal Grant andl the Rex'. Mr.'
Fleck addressed the yonng people of thic
chutrch. Ili flic eveuiug Prin. Grant preaehxed
an ab)le and patriotic sermon froiu the text,
IScek tlie lxace of Babylon andl prav nuito

the Eternal for it -, for in the peace thercof
shaîl ye bave peace."

E ,arly iu the ncw year Kingston is to lievxis-
ited hy a vcry distinguislied Professor fromîx
Trinitx , Toronto, the Rex'. Dr. Clark. Professor
of Pbylosopx- and Church History. Dr. Clark,
w'e ixnderstand, is to lcéture at Ç)ueeui's on the
oth of Jamïuary, preaches anuiversary sernuons
at St. Paul's Cburch, on Sunday, tlic ioth, and
lecturîes again on Monday eveuixîg ini tlie Opera
H ouse, on IlBooks aud] Rcaýdiing." Kingston
litcrary folk reiiieiiier xx th a great deal of
pleasuire flic learned Professor's former visits
anîd able efforts both in flic pulpit and oni the
leCture platforxîî.

M R. (7 FA IRMAN, I inox e you, sir, tbat
I this anumal meeting do niow adjourn!

- Jas. 13. C e, B.A.. Esq.

Memie, M ene, tekel, tekel,'' xhich bcing iii
terPî-eted is-N ot in it ! !-R. F. H.

AIl biail tlie power of the Concmîrsuls.

-MeNeill, '95.

President C--in.- The iîistakes 1 shaîl
inake wvill be-muade w'itlîflic best intentions.''

IM e and the l'est of the secondI teaxîî won
this cup.",-LB-r, '95.
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Prof. in Senior Latin "I Wlhat iearncd naine
do they give to that constrnction, Mr. McD 2"

Mci) itde1)tssir.
Prof.-Ye-e-s; ait, that's pretty near it.

Thank yen.

oli, tîtese airc the wlîiskers the wjnd hlew
lb roiigh, hlew throngi,

Oh, listeîî to rny tale of w-ne.''
-ýW. J. H 1-s-n.

What dIo i cale for yoitr Vice-Plrincipai!
Hc's liot Jaititor of titis L.oiicgc."- r Johitl.

\Ve were sitti ng iii ontr sali ct n , on e day I ast
weck, in a fraîttic buît ail too v'ainî ndeavor
to C\ olve sonîethiîg that wuid at icast look
iikc a joike, wheît our attention wvas drawn froîn
otîr îîtiscry by a gentie tai) at the door. in
answer to oir grnff I coioe in '' there appeared
before us ai> aged apparition who inforied ns
that hie wvas the Shade of Chaucer, and that
lie hiad juîst droppcd ir> to have a chat ahout
tltiîgs iii gencral ai>d te bonys it particrilar.
His coniversation, condutled xvitit ls tisuai
naive sitt>Jlicity', was to ns exceedingly iii-
lercsting. Titese are soie of bis quaint say-
inigs:-SIpeaking of A. B. F--, lie said,

IN oler so besv a mati as lie tîter xvas,
And yet hie seeittcd besier Ihan lie wvas."

Aîîd of tue îtcwiv cleé1ted Assistant Secre.
tary iii titis wise-

He is as fressh as is lthe innneth of May.,,

ii the coutrse of conversationt about foot-bail
aitd v arions otiter ittatters, we chaiîced tc> mer>-
titu Ihe ntaitne of Guy, wheî ouir visiter inter-
ritpted with-

XXhlat schutide lue studie, anid inalke Iiiitselvcn
Wood,

Uppoit a bîook iii cinysîre alway o J)otur,
Or- swynke with his hands, arid labonre,
As B -- t-t bvt ? Hnw scital lthe wvnriî be

served ?
Lat 13-11ltave itis sw ynlý( to Iititi reserved,
Therefo-e he was a juricasolîr aright.''

R'egardiitg A. J. Mite î-ettarked-
'Autd ttotugit lie hoiy were ait( virtitous
Fie svas t>> sitîfît mtant iugl despitous,
'1'> di aw fol k t h even 1)iv faiti t e ,
13v gotud titsatttpht, titis xvas ii'sx ise'

NiM (1--i is a stoutt cari fît thte noues,
lîtil lig lie xvas tif braitin. aîîd eke of boîtes.

Adc. Iti.

DLUýLMBLiz, JANUARY, lt BRU 'RY.

Alih My heart is \veary piitgging,
Pingging for exatîts.,
Evet-y day nid comïputationî,
Perimuttatin, cotuibinatioti,
Anticipation of observation,
Velocity, ac(-eleralion,
Sanskrit, Latin, Frencht, transilation,
Histories of cx ery ntation,
Vaies aînd titeir variation,
Each 0mie cioser round nie jaînis,
Ai! My lîcart is wcary plttggiitg,
Grinitg for exatus.

Aiumje

Ali ! Myv Ieaci is sore xvili crattttîing,
Craionting fi exauîts.,
Trying 1<) "gel off"' ea(-l class,
Hoping for -at Icast a iuass,''
ThatI iîay tiiroîtgltoit tue sitîttutier,
Be tnt ever, ever Ilgliiitutier,''
Oi !I ait> ai sore witiî plîtgging,
F'or the spring exaîns.

Ai es r.

Waitiitg, sad, dcjected, itnpelcss,
XVaitiitg for exaîtîs. (soIps),
Time goes by with wasted warnings,
Mooiight evenirigs, snn-bright niotmings,
Supplcînentais, dark and drearv,
My grindings arc only shitas,
Ugb Il's dreadfui weary busitness,
Grinding for exains.
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W E-ý are trying fo inake up fwo coîoipete
sets ofT~IIL JtOURNAL froi ifs sfartimîg

in1 73, iii order tt> present fliexin to the lii)rary.
W/e havo froin Vol. ix on, bult Our file of flic

first eigbit xvtlumies is only a single oneC anid in-
comîpiefe af that. Anyoîîe wiîo bias tiieso
(i873-8c) or any part cf fheîîî woîîid conifer a
great favoîir oni lis anti on fhli irary )y send -
îig tlio iii, o ui )lN X, 13ox 110)4, Kinigsfon.

They woult ibe tif greater xvalue f0 the Coilege
fbaîî inaîiy moro expensive gifts, for withoiuf

tliî nîany iteresting reporfs of clitîeetiîîgs,
etc., illust ble st.

A îîovei and nîît iiiiferosting.ý feature lias of
late liec>în p)rîiiiiieiit itiiîrCoiiegelife- W/e
refer fo flic statet nmeetings cf the xvarionis

years. These mneetings ocoîîriîîg at regular
ilitervais bave a fendoncy to foster stronger
anti deetr class spiirit, andt atiord ample tip-

i)or'ttuiiitv, for ftie nieiiibers cf a year tc becotio
betteî- acmîuaiiited. VVitli fîmese clije<Žts the

ilistoili lias receiveti a ready w elcoie frcîîm
iiearly aIl fhe stutients, amdti ho omr spent il,

siiiginig Coilege gices antI sonigs, il) rcatiigs,

diiscussions5 anti tielates, is lot)kO( forwarii f0

froî>i il 1ifit i o 1111i ti>, and ( i l beiit îiii(S )

re[neîniîeîmd affer Ctdiege uiays are done as

("le cf fthe iiîst îib-asaif featîîres cf al soilie-
Wliaf iiionotoiions life.

Agrecable, instructivec an(i interestiiig as
these meîetings are, thcre is yet a daniger tiiat
they ila 1 becomîe St) froqpint as te clofeat
their i)lrpose. Ths eiii',5''fs tii 1) the fenilncy
iiini obf the y cars. \\'iîen thie ineetings re-
our at toc shor t ii)ferx ais, the' prograinine is

apt to 1)0 sliited and the attendance is apt

to (Ilviiicdle dowi. Tb ax cit tut-se dangers, let

uis gi iaid agai nst cx ertioinig a reaiiy goo i iiig,
andi imake suie of siiecessfil meeiîctinigs by ex-

ercîiing miore care lii prci)aratioIi, ani iiy iolti-

iig tbuciii at intervais of sufficint length to

rentier tbeîîî more of a treat to ail.

UNIVERSITY CELEBRATIONS.

The great Unix crsifies of Europe haxve taken

t0 holtding highi festivals ini liontiir of their natal

days, jlist as Cicago proptoses tti ceichrate

ftic 4 0cfb aminix cisary tof the iliscovery of

Ainija by Columiîbus, and-wc iîiay îuodestly

add-jîîst as f)uicin's celebrateti ifs jubilce.

Ildiîli)trgli, a few years agu, iîivited Queeîî's to

joi iii comuînioratiîîg ils Ter-Ccntenary, and

the Chiancellor Nvas apliiito( to to>vey greef-

ings to a sister thal inay be coîîsidercti rater

a iiîtlîer, inasiiii as5 1> Roy ai Charter ive

arc on tlhc mîotel cf Ediîîburgh. XVhen

Bologna-the iniofier tof ail Eutropean. Univer-

sities-inviteti thc Sonmate f0 jolin ini ccebrafing

ils ciglît hîîntiî d ycars of intcileétuai life, if
xvas a inatter of regret fliat no0 Iieit'iier of the

Sexiafe coulti go f0 take part iin flic procced-

inigs. Triiiity Coiiegt', Dublin, lias reeentiy

dniiitfced ifs initention f0 1>01( a Ter-Centen-

ary Festival next Jiily, and lias invite(] fjuoen's

to assist. Prof. Marshall lias been ai)pointec(

tt) rol)iesoit Oîîeeni's 01 flic occasioin, andt no0
d1c)111t lie xviii ic there. The foliowiiig is a

copy of the invitation timaf flic Senate reeeived:-

UNIVERSITAS î)UBLINENSIS.
Lun(iverZtatZi îî)l.Steii';Isi.

S. il. D).

Tribns iinsfis sacclîlis iain felicifer per-aétis,

1)051<1 ai chc, Coi Iegiîî ii Sacrosai itfac ef Ini-
diviilae Iriînfatis iuxfa t)nbliriiiîi a regina

1E.Iizabctlla conditoni est, occasioncin tain
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laetain festo ritu elebrare constituirnus, atque
Universitates orbis terraruîîî nobiiissîînias in
partem gandinostri vocale. Ideýirce vos, qoios
long-is maris et viarun spatnis divisas vincuinni
tamen studiorumi coîninhnjnin nobis arete
adne$tit, pro huinanitate vcstra ilopense roga-
ions uit ali(lnein doétin vir-ni ex x estro iin stri
coctio adiegetis, qiicin hospitio libeuteraccipia-
mus per diies festos qiios indixiiiins in quintoiilu
iisque ad octavi Jiiulii, J'dDCCCXCI : ora-
mutsque ut certiores nos faciatis qiin adiega-
veritis.

Dabamu, Dullini, (lie 71110 No~ii M C CCXCI.

Seribendo adfuernnt,
l'zossi"

Cancella rieis Univers itatis I)liucui us.
GLooils SALM NON,

Pritepositits Cofilgii, S S. I i nitatis Di)oble'nsjs

CANADIAN AND AMERICAN.
Whether there is rooiii on this continent for

two Englishi-speakýiig nations or for- onue, is the
great question. Certainly if tiiere is to be a
Canadian nation, there nunist ho a Canadian
literattire, art, life, type of thoiight, as ,vell as
a distiniét politicai coiistitiitioii. So far-,Frechcl
Canadian literature is bath miore abiiiidant,
more distinétive ani mnorc excellenit than tlîat
which Lnglish Canada has prod nced, thonigh
we ii fOtario may l)e littie acqiiainted withi
eveni the naines of Quiehec poets, historiaiîs and
litterateurs. One great reason xvhy flhe work
that Englisi-speakiug Canadiaiîs do is ovcr-
looked is the faét tliat Brother Joatanaî takes
came to dub it Aincricau xvhencx er it attains a
high standard of excellenice. Jnst as Haiulan
was always calicd an Aiuiericaui as long as hio
was the first oar-siiuan iii the worl, but at oiice
becauine Caiuadian iu enu the Austral ians v'an-
t1uishied Iiiiiu, so Sarahi Jeannmette IDunucanî aîd
other writers are invariauly styled Ailiericaiîs.
The anthor of IlA Social I)eparture '' and Il An
Ariierican Girl iii Lonîdonu ' is of' Course (,an-
adiauî by birtlî, ediicatioii auid literirY traininîg,
witlu the excepîtioni of that wlîich slie receivcei
while a rneiiuhem of flic editomial staff of the
Washington Post.

Anotiier reason is to ho foîiud iu the facct
that-since the deiîîise of the Canlaieni MontJî!
we have no gond mnagazinîe. 'lie tiews that
the Doniiniou Ilistu'ated is te ho change(] into
a înontluly muagazinue soincfuiiug like the Csio-
jiolitait in inake np), but cuîufiiuud aliiîost

exclusiveiy to Canadian xvmitems and topies,
wiii therefo-e hoe weicoined by ail nar iiterary
aspirants. Articles accepted xviii 1)0elaici for
instead of beggcd for, as is the way with the
feeble weeklies and inonthies of varions kinds
fluat xve now have. In fuis conneétiion a tri-
buite shnîild lbe paid to Camada, a inonthlv Jouir.
nal of religion, patriotisi, science and litera-
turc, tlie success of which is entirely due to
the self- saciiî iiig spirit of ifs editor, Matthew
Ritchie Kiiiglît, of Bentoii, N.B. Ail who iii-
tenîd te he Canadians, as clistinét froin Anueri-
cans, shoîild take one or other of these
i îoîth lies.

IT is a iuelancmoly bot indispiutable fact fluat
the part of a College journal which is

least read is thiat petaining- f0 Literattre.
ln College Magaziiîes, of course, the case is
(lifferent, but in journals the ordeî- of intemest
sceins f0 he: De Nobis and College News,
Correspondence, Editerials, and lastly, Lit-
eratnure. In order to try and pau-tially put ar
stop te this, we are going to inake a chiange in
oui- Literary J)epartiuîent. 'lhle Poetrv will
reiluain as hefore, but the long essays will, foir
flie inost part, give place te short notes on
such literary topies as inay frontî tiîîue to tiiiie
arise.

XVithiî flue last two years we have had
qitc a rex ivai of the historical niovel -a
braiîch of Enlih Literature xw lichbhad
secilied as li(pelessly dead as flic Drainîa.
'l'ie lbcst wvlicu lias yet appcared is -'l'lie
Whlite Comipaniy,"' ly Conian D)oyle, whio
lîeaded the rex'ival two years ago svith Il Micah
Clarke."' As coiripared xvifh fliose of the
proviens generatielu, it is inferior fo Ivaiihoe.
witlî wluuch if soriîewlîat ton directly chal-
leuliges compariseus, but e(lual te tlie Talismian
anii îîîuîc ahead of anytluiîg of Jamîes Grant,
Harrison Ainisworthi, and flic rest of the
scbeol whichi Scoft's success prodnced. The
description of the tolirnanrt on the batiks of
flue Garenne falîs decidedly behiuid that at
Ashby (le la Zouiche, hut that of the figlit ho-
fween the yellow ceg and( the pirate galîcys,
of how D)u Guesclin, Sir Nigel, ani the two
l)own-en lield the Castie of Villegranche
agaîist flie brnshmcin, above ail], of the last
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grand figlit of tbe White Conmpany, are nnt
n.n.worthy of coitparison witb the ltest of Sir

Watr's. Its chief detect is tbat tbe aîîtbor
has b11),1en ton p)rodigai nf bis knowledge ni tbe
tintie, ant ibas tîtus nver-crowded bis, stage.
The XVhite Comîpanty coîttains alînnst eniougli
ittaterial for txvn noxvils. But tle xxiii put a
stol) to this lax ishi display, and MIr. Coitan
I)oyle xviii soli iearn ot to sjnider bis

rtsnrces Lxery stident xvitb a tastc for
litorature shoîild reati iF, ex Oit tholigi iF be
inot as yet 1 ieiscribed ini the Caiendar.

C. F. H's article on New Forins of Verse,"
in itunbers six and se'. on, is x ery gooc i ndeed,
anti Qieen's students will nnw lie alble to gîive

Pofessor Cappon poinîters on this as on îîîost
othier subjeets. The oniy one of the îîew
fnnins whicbi i do ot like is the Triolet,
wbicb, tbongh nccasionally cbarinn, senis
Fn be aiinost ah a''s incnrabiv stîlted an(i
artificial. Io blis list ofselectioîîs I conici wisbi
that C. F. liad ioclnded Andrew Lang, the
first and greatest ni the new schnol, IlS]eep,"
or (if C. F. considers pessiînîsnî an advantage)
"A Ballade of Biind Locve,'' are far superior

to I' Aslies and I)nst iii tbe P'lace ni a Heai-t.''

f y a sninewbiat curinns coneétion of
tbnngbt, Andrew Lang calis i) tbe Reading
Pom Mnlcbi bas been written nf late dis-
paragn b iF, anti doubtless there are defefis
in its management xvbicb shonld be seen tn,
lut nevertbeless every student witb the faint-
est love for literatnre sbould inake gond nise
ni it, even as it is. The one priviiege ni read-
ing Andrexo Lang's colitin, anid Janmes Payîîe's
three, in tbe Iilustratod News, is wnrtb far
More tbani wbat we pay for tbe wbole tbing.

Of tbe yonger generation in the Engiisb
wnrld nf letters, Andrew Lang is prnbably
the greatest, as bie is certainly tbe nost versa-
tile nf tbat eîninently versatile crew. Ait
excellent Classicai and Modemi Languago
scîtolar, an alinîst perfect transiator, a suc-
cessini pnet, essayist, critie tbere is lîardly
allytbing hie has ot tried. His style is per-
baps a trille effemninate, and biis iimid is ratber
of a Freoci than of ait Englisb type, thus
Causiog bimn Fn put soinewbat ton high a vaine
on tbe lyries nf the Pleiad, ami tbe IlPas-
tourelles,'' aîtd ratber ndermate wbat bie inii-

self wnnild prnbably cail tbe excessive viriiity
of Shakesîpeare anti Byron. Stijl, aitynne w bIo
wisbes tu iearn thte art of puîtting dowxn blis
tltnngltts in an iîîtere4ing inaîiier, t'annot do
botter tuait stiffy Andrexv Lang. Sty le bas
iteci ton mancb neglectet i l ngi Litera-
tnre, anti tue tiînîglît lefttoF win iFs way
ajnce. Titis, if it ls xxortlîy, iF x ill ni cnurse
tîn aitt a Fite-but if tue antbor secits to
tIn gooti iii bis ow n day and generation, lic
sitntld cîtivate ait attractivc ianniier.

Dnriîtg tbe iast wek xve receixeti tite fol -

oxviitg puen, entitiod, ''Aiter Mis. Brttwning"'
çbut îîtt likely to catch u to Fnier). We pnb-
lisi it citieily bocanlse ni tbis bcatiing, wbîcb
ntay aiit)rd soute xvaried iîninrist a relief
rirn tite exerlasting ' 'Atter sn aitt so (a lntg

wayy'' IF is also ait iîprnveinett o11 iicit
cnrrent pnetry, for if itas a itîoaoîlg, a tis-
tiîtction Fn xvbîclt a goo.d deal ni w'bat is noxv
piiblisltetl initer tbo naine of pttetry can lay
une ciainti. Stijl, we do not tbink that tbe
antitor will suîccet Tennyson as Poot Lanr-
eate, anti so seutle tiîat îîîcb tlisiteŽt tnes-
Fion t

OGi- l)x'îe tbte evvi--siniiing,
Whon bis lees. inuit Verrier Faikes

Ail ui- xveary boutrs itegiiliitg
Wili the blunders tbat bie itakos.

)nr ('apîoîtites the la/y,
W'Vlt is aiways late fotr ciass,

Anti litas noints very baiy,
Oif the meîn xvbnit lie lots pass.

ur MlacCillivrax,, tbe sarcastic,
\Xitb biis laîîîed Mlephisto sîtîirk,

Ani bis ileasures iîarsb anti trastic,
iFor ail sîieb as do thite wnî k.

CONTRIBIJTBDL.
Editor yiîrcuis Cullege J7oinal.

Siîr,- Inlfer front ait article in the last nomn-
ber nf Toni JOURNxAL tbat tite antbority nf the
veneralie '' Contrsus Initîtitatis ' is beiog
calledinut îestint. Strelybe îtîtîst 1)0 soute
verdeot Fresbinaiî wbo is dning sn, or soîne evil
dispnsed poison, wbo in bis bieart inieditates
wrnng ting, ltnt w-bn bappily bas tbe wbole-
soute terrors ni the law beinro biis eycs restrain-
ing bii, or it inay possiltly be one of tbe fair
latdy undetgratinates, altbonigb I can liardly
briîîg ityseli t(i Fbik so, for iii îîy day ail tbe
senisib)ie girls aîîîîovcd ni Flic court, because
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they knew right well its great importance and
value in kceping titose irrepre'ssiile yoiiths iii

their pi-oper place, wiiu uîthappily fintd their
way into Colleges as into otiter xvaiks of life.

Sir, 1 know of notlung that woul(i cause iny
vcry b)100( to 1)011 SO quicly as to hecar that
the authority of tihat: x eerable court hiad been

ealled i qtuestioni, cxccpt, jndeed, it be the
readitig of certain of Mr. Goldxvin Stiith's
treasoutabie uttet ances. Anti, sir, is there net
att analogy in thiese txvu cases in point, for cati
it bc lield to lic less tuaittcsoibt to quies-
tien the aîithority of ait institution w'lich lias
bCcotie vencerable iîyag', and xvlichi ha-s always
been saut5tioîtet by use aîîd wonit.

Docs anyoile question its riit? Sir, 1
couild point to inaovy distinguishevd tuen il)

Canada to-day, whio have coulec under its soute-
wbat stcrn yet beuigii influetnce, andi xvho 1
tioubt nlot would he the very first to acknow-
letige (were they appealeti to) that no sîttali
sitare of tce succcss xvbiciî they have been
able to achieve in their, several sphieres of

at5tive duty, lias beeti due to the titttely colin-
sels anti adtnonitioiîs wbiclt tlîey have t eccivc(i
frottt the augitst an(l lcartted ineittiers of tbat

court. I)ocs ait) oîîe caîl iii questionit is jus-
tice? Sir, is it itot a utatter of ltistory tltat
the learnied jutiges arc woîtt to sit w itlit litt-
tnost patientce, hearing evidc'tcc anid listettitg

xvîth uîîwearied attentttion f0 argutttents atltuc-
cd by tîte Icarîîed coîttîsel hotu pto aitt con ?
Again anîd agaiut, Mienî sotine ptîor l"rtslîitan,
far froîtt bis parcîttal homne anti iii a fhtornigh -
ly cxbatîsted cotndition ftîatîcialiy, tîtrotigit
soîne a&f of yonthfttl iti(iscretioit ratdter thait
of positive nmoral obhitîutty, litas fonttitihiitself
arraigtied as a Ilprisoîter at flic bar-,' have ntit
one0 or evett more of the tnost learited and
distinuîisbced counsel preserit at once voluti-

teercd to conduat tbe case, and that without
fcc or reward. And, sir, whiat if said prisoner

at the bar-, affer a fair anti ittplartial triai, was
fotîtid gîîilty by a j ury of lus peersi, and flic

full penalty of lus crimte extracteti frottt liîtti

Yet, xvhet lîe sitowcd sigiis of repentance atît
reforînafion, bave I not, tinte anti again, secît

bis lortistip, the, j titige, relax tîtose stern linea-

nients of visage, anîd witb lcartted counsel,
jatrers, contstables, criers, atît citlprit, ail joi

iti eitjoyitig tieiselves iti soutle Ittspitable

tideti over tîte good tbittgs fuirnishced as

tîte resuit of j ustice sturttly ttîetcd ont ; while

tbcy discussed tbc ways and means of scuring
aulotber offentier, ito whicb discussion tce
former iaxvhreaker uisually entered wifli the
greatcst eagerncss ?

Uînts did wc bretbren dwell in unity-in the
good days of old aîîd devise îîeaîîs to licece
oîîe anothter. Butt be would have been voted
AIsiuiî. wbo wotii htav'e callet in question the
auithority of that cxci vigilant enetiny of ail cxii-
iioers, that ittpartial dispenser of j ustice, anti
tîtat great bitlwark of x irtue (lit cor.

01ttî Box'.

1 attetdeti tîte Comnijon setrvice itel in
St. Anttrcw 's Clhttrch lasf Sîîtîtay, anti I was
soîiiewltat asfonjslted at whîaf 1 fortîtt there.
Wltat lias hecotue of tue olti Scotch etistotit
of fencing the tabiles, that tireadftîl cereîiioîtv
by wlîicb aIl] those who wotilt partake of the
eleittents witb tinrepenteti sin on their soîtîs
were warnied ftat by so tiuing they but adtled
to their tdamntiation, thtat tltey cotîtîttitteti Il tue
sin against flic Holy Ghuost," and iincurred the
fate of flic apostate Iscariot? Not tbosc
were warncd who bati sinneti and rcpentcd,
ant i Iad coîtue to finti relief, but tiiose wlto
were takitg tue Sacraînettt that tlîey uttiglît
secin saveti, yct iii their hearts xvcre Ilfill cf
ciix'y, tieceit, tnttirder, backhiters, extortion-
ets; '' to titese was sltoxvn it soleititi tottes the
axxfîti attt iîtipardtîîable sitt tht'y xver'e co-'
înitting. Wlierc lias this drcad rite goîte ?

Auiother tlting that greatly shucked nie was
flic youtlt cf soie of the conîntinnicatits.
Titis is nttt siich a rite as haptistit, whereby
flic paretîts cotîsecrate their cîtilti to Cuti,
atit x'ux tu traiti it itl iii His fear, but tue
îîîost solcîin Sacraîttett cf the Chtristiani
Cîturcit, a Holy Comuintiont htweeti the
hutitat anîd the divine, flic fttlii teatîiîg of
whicli nu cbild cari unterstand. Aîîyouîc who
taikes the Communion bas indecd to satisfy
the mtinister of bis fittîess, btf the qutestions
askcd arc such as atîy precocionis child witlî a
gih tongite cari answcr.

VVby, too, is the bread cut itîto stîtaîl picces,
one for ecd communicatf ? Was itot flic
brcaking of the bread ttore syltîtolic, mtore
trite to Scripture, ttore revetent iti every way?
Wbeceiîi lies flie différenice betwetil flic pues-
cîtt mtode auid tîte Ruttaît Catîtolic wafer-
whicb ail Pieshyteriatis ilistaiu atnd eau a
farce-savc tîtat iii oite case flie cotîgregatioti
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helps if self and ie the other has it given ther:
l)y a priest ? The eiders stiii break the breadý
of whjch tliey theinselxes ltartakc, titeegli
xvhy tiîey sheîilr 1w allexved te (Ie se, andi not
the congregatien, is hard te unîdrtn.'1

cnly reasens I conld find fer thic change werc
that it teck icss lread andi less tiiîee. The
first xxas l)robabiy a jcl.c, thengh, if se, iii
very bad taste-and the secondi is a true
iinciteeîîti century objectin. WCe cannot
afford te take aw ay anv\ cf the î'cvcrec
whieii perfains te the Eeecharisf, ne erder te
save five er- tcn minuites tinie. There is tee
littie reverence aiready ie the xvcrid, let nis
keep xvlîat ef it WC Cali.

Ie the Romn Catiielic chiiiîch the sacra-
tment is atiîistereti iiy a pi iest, consecratcri
an(] set apart, iei c by the injîuister atît six
layian eiders. If is not liarrd te sec whielî is
the cmore soeiien.

DR. SMITH.
'H E follewieg accetnt tif the recent attack

I.iîpce the inissienaries is frt)il a letter i)y
Dr. Smnith, dateti Oct. 3eth, i8t>î. D)r. Semith
xvas acceipaiîying Mr. MaeI)oîgali iipon lus
tirst tip se far jute Hcnan.

I li haiti a few Icuti veicesaeid saw iii the
unecitaîî liit the ondline cf a nibeîîîr ef

figures standing iiifthc yard aîîd ie a large
moin irl qnItite acrcl staclinig in the deorxay

cf a littie rocm cff tue big ece. A ra' tif lighit
failing cii elle figure slîcwet nie a mian hialf
ilaktd, antd dirty w'itiî blond ail over bis face
andi neck anti at oce it tlaNvier 111)01 nie tîtat
1 lian coic ie the îîîidrle cf anl eîthreak.
Abouît tliree o'clock iii the atternoon a crt)w(
of beggars, ne doribt lîired for the purpuse,
caie te the fient gate hexvling and eryiiug fer
itteitecy. A few liiiidrcrl cash were senit nf tt)
theiii, iut tluey hati higlh ideas anîd deinaiidcd

Mûttre. Quîitt' a eroxvt cf opium xvretches anti
tters gathered, and serin the luîethren lward

a crash aîît got tep te sec wliat xxas the trouible,
and oc reaclieg the deer wcre iitet liv a large
ititti, lîcaleti lîy tliree or fotir liaif naked inu

W,ýith drawn kitives ani blcedy faces. Tiiese
Illeil rîisherl at eiir brethreci aur] draggenl theiu
Otit te the gale, at the saine tiit ialig sev-
<rai thriests witiî their keiives.

Mr. McGillivray liad ]lis tqueuie twisted in a
very r'ougi) i mai i er. The ch reic, lm 0w cr i,

1escaperi baci. te thte moole Nitltott aiiy giuat

iijuîry. 'three sejiarate attacl.s xvcre tlites
înade, andi il) great straif', t he bretitreii wvere
foced to premise ttî gixe tîmeii ail tue iiiey
iii the hcitse. 'I'licir tieiiaiit xvas fer -,oo
strings tof cash (abiout $8oi iii gtld). antd the

ioiiy on it h attt tte loe 5 aminci lted to less
thait $_;o iii goid We arrivetl on tue sceie
j est as the itioiiy was about to e l liantîct
cxci'. We rcquested tht' meii xvl wei'e taI k-
ing pea'ce to retire whilt xvc jrayeti te tîtr
lieaveiy lafiter.

Ouîr abrupt arrixal sceincri te ulisitma v tiiete
a littie, aitd titis rcq tirst stili miorec so. WC
cal led theiii in tii eafter ai illaitndet over

flic iîey saviîîg at tue saine titte, titat we
had a plani te settie this icatter. Ie a ývcry
short tinite tlicy retîtriedn mîth the 'tilver, ne
deîibft liecanise thev were afraid. lhis is îlei-
rletilbtedl\x the res lit cf thte stutrics titat arc ail
over the lantd. Prefessionai lieggars have fre-
qiieifly becît a source tof aeiîcyauce te fer-
eigiier. 'hciy ceit tîetsexsxitl stoies aîid
tIto iiiatt other tlîiîgs te lirodiie'efet Thtis
îîîerîîiîg the bcggars rn'tiirier atîr forcetl thîcir
way il) at tue back cf tue t'titi1 ctiid andi tiilt
tîtat cite of tue iîc tlits iiîtilafcd yestcmtlay
hian thinî, ai( titat wr' wcrc resîioisile. Vc

îu atuageti tri grt thite ou lt vit h ott 'Ill ich thiffî-
ciilfy, anti tlîcî xxc strciigly hiarrat'atlt' ail tut'
gates. Mr. Mc(;iilivray lias gîtie ttî tue cît 'Y
tri daim the piroectin tif flicoffiriais atîr we
await with anxiefy tue iuitctiie tif tue affair.,'

CONVERSAZIONE.
Our aimal Crîtversa/ioîte xras hiein 0it Fru-

day, the i8th rof lasf meonti, atît w as a great
sIitctt55, perlîaps the licst wc haxve 'vet hiad.
'lTe dece afiti coîîîîîîitfee iir titeir wurk
well, atnd the h(iiliig icx er initkeni better.
Ouer titi frienri the skeletoii, wlie h lave
teiisseti for sex eral years, xvas agaîin in lus
place, ltitkiîug as haittseie as life. Tue
"beacty acd e hix'alry '' legan te arrive short-

ly befrîre cighit, andr kelît tit tinîg sti foîr over
twe hours. 'FIlc frtlloxîiitg titirgates frtitt
otiier colleges wcre presetit : Nir. Wilk.insun,
Wycliffe ;Mr. Coroper, Ttoroînto ; Mir. Kerr,
Vic'toria, anti Mri. Sttone, M ise.Ther 'onî-

cert progr'aimme xvas excellenit, lîrttt'r i

thau last year. The ceiiiîittc wiscly hian
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the doors shut dunieng each piece, anti sc in-

sîîred perfeéf ortler. The reciting cf Miss

Agiies Knox was bcyonid praise, wliefler iii

lier c(uiuic or paflietic pieces. Her piower tif

fIe cwieig herself intc the character shie is de-

jîié1ing is really inarvelltis; in great couitiast
tii iauy se calleti ' lciitionists '' she~ sec'ks

solely te draw attentioni te tlîc recitatieuu, liet

tc tlie reciter. Tlie ]Partiîig et Kiiug Artlior

anîid iexie' as difficiilf a uicce tii recule

as tliere is iii thie wiitle cf literature, was

sjileniîddly dtonc, and thtise ouitside the dcer

gcttiiig (lances îîîîsscd sîuciî a treat as tlicy aire

iîcf likely te have agaili ftor iiauy a long'tlay.

M rs. Scriiger M assie, tof TForontto, lias tile tif

the pîirest aîud lîest traiîîetl vcices we hiave

ever huard, aîid tlie aîîîlaue cf bier IlSwiss

Eclie Sung '' ,vas sti great fliat sue w as coîin-

îîelltl te respend tc ail ecocre. Wliile thiecre-
tically xve are iuuost tlecidedly doi oii thîe

ecocre fieiit, ive wevur licartily glad cf' lus; pre-

selle, oii tis occasioni. N or were tlue isic-

ians cf Kinugstcon a whif belîiîd. Oscar

Telginaen gave fwo nicst eiijovable viclin

soltos, aîîd Miss Griffith aîîd Mr. P'ierce gave

great satisfaction liy their siîugiîug, tffe ce

choiîî II The G arden cf Slcep "aîîd tlîe

othier IlThue Aîîgel af the Viidov.'' W'bile

uiet as 1 îcrfecily' fraliet as Mrs. Massie's, Miss

(uiltith's voice is very suveet anit clear, and

xvell xvertb cîmtivatioui. Antd lere lut lis sav

thiat wv e leartilv tbank Mr. Robert Harvey for

bis great lkiiitluss iii accoîiipaii) iig tlue sigers,

a tasit which, wc îîeed hartlly say, xvas excel-

lently pcrfouiiiet. 'llie Gîce Club, re-organiz-

cd mieder tlic naiîne of IlThe University Choîtral

Chili,'' aîît uîew iuîcledin.g the ladlies, iauîg ftie

solditu s chorus in IlFaiust"' adiiiirab. it

was ttî bave giveui a seccont selectioîi, bet

tluis, for stuie reasemi cr- tthier, uid riot traiis-

pire, se Mr. Geitinian, a tlelegate frcoit)
l3îslîp's toe credical diniier, wbc iati sfay-

otl over, was kiuîd eîiougli te give is- a sceg,
F'lic Skippier,-' wbich he reiîdered atlîîiralîly.

Thli conucert finishied af iialf-past tee, auîd

the gîîests were theîî treatedtl t wt îîîusf in.

teresting lecterettes lîy Professons Mlarshall

anît Nicholscn. Tben caine thue tdancinîg,
whuicl aIse weîît cf we]l. Wluile af firsf the

crowîl was st) great as fo u iali ratlier muîre

excitingthari pîcasauut, after twelve flic rîlîlîu

becaîiie clearer-, anti fcr flic uext houir auuî a

hiallfli e sf fastidious walfzcr u-ouilt lot de-

sire a better floor. By two o'cieck ail had

gene, wcil jilcased witlî their evening, aîîd

Johnii was at lasf at liberty tti tun (o11 the gas.

COLLEGE CELEBRITIES. No. 2.
Ti s specinen is ail inlîabitauît of Diviuîity

H-all, ani( is tiierefore iiîarklcd l)y tliat

seedv flash air wliicl ifs atîicosplicrc iiîvari-

alily imîparfs. The naine of the place wli

claiiiis the distinîction of liaving originaily pro-

tiîced liiiii ive 1iitw liet, lut lie camîe te ils

freîiî soinieîvhcre iii the lanid cf bîtie îoses

aîid riliboiis. His niîcst Iirctniiint ieutal

cluaraiëteristics are a imoustacbe cf a iivid

ycllow, a bianl buit olutruive-let nis say-

lkniwledge of lus great uîîerîts, andc a coionis

seilse cf les ewîî digrîty. It is au iuispiî iîg

aiud lîeaiîtifil sight te view the sfateiy scorn

witlî whîclî lie gazes on tus iiiisguided bretiren

who claily struggie at the (10cr cf the Apolo-

getics rein, a scoruî crîly etjnalled by luis

di sdlaîi cf tlitse wlîc squaid er iii sceg the five
minutes between classes. The cniy tiimne we

ever saw iiieî ruffled was cei cee occasion,

wlien sonie inisguided heing- trieci te do

vioenuce tc bis digeihced liair, and even thon

lus wrathi was <leccretis and majestic. His

abil ities are, wc believe, grcat-fcr I)ivinity

Hall and iii the Ene cf cratory few suirpass

hueii, tlieiglu on the oiiîv occasion oni xvliie

wùvelîard lîjuni, we reociced grcatly tlîat the

mîanî in the land cf Uz, whcse nîaine w-as Jcli,
w as uîct present tc lîcar lus cw e stcî y tcld,

for if lie liad bee hoe nuighit bave cursed ]lis

natal day, antd ie sc ting dcparted tlîis life.

()e accomîlt cf bis second tqiality, cmr lieo

possesses a desire te give poiters to his pro-
fesscrs, lait as it is donc scleiy w ith a desîre

for tlîcir gocd, we arc sure tlicy deuit oueiid.

\Ve know nct fris iuictto, bot are inclined te

thinît it inist bho I Sorcly ive are the pecple,
andi wisdcin wili die with us.'' On mîatuîre
consideraticii, licwever, ive feel it eîur diity te

rcceiniinced lus changing it-in a diguiified

andi scci?il3, ianner, cf ccerse-and talkin.
instcad

''t wad scine power tlîe giffie gie nls,
Tc sec cuirselves as ifliers sue lis

On1 Iec. 3cth, Prof. W. Niccl, cf tlîe Scienîce
Hall, was inarried te Miss Fenues, cf Guhelphl.
R. J. McKelvey, 'go, auëted as best ian. We
extuiid or licartiesf conigratulationis.
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COLLEGE NOTES.

W. lZaneY, '94, has rcturnied te proscnt(
Iis stuiîdîs.

The Freshînen have adcled quite a nueîic
te their ciass this terni, areong tirent J. Goed-
fellow, wheo teck the ighcIist standt at tht' Ma-
triciîlatjen Exani. iast fail, securiîîg the Gun
Scholarshilp.

A inîîîier of iîexýv wardreh)eslhave een ixti-,
tUp duing tire v acationî. l'li wardi eues have
proved a deeided succesq in C\ery xvav.

(;co. Lowe, 'o3, lias boe statieneti at Mid-
dieville aiid wvjll neot attend this terni.

Mr. J. B3rown, aise, has drcîpped out. H-ie is
tegageti iii tecling at i erester's Falls.

1). C. Peorteoiis, '9), is liatl aincuig nis again.
He xviii stndy muediili.

D)an Strachan, '8o, lias reterniei fer the

spring terni. )iviiity Hal is vry linîîeh
briglîter.

WNin. Nicoi, ',,.A., andi J. Marshall, M.A., cf
mir Unîiversity staff, are asseciate exaînmners
for the Onhtario leaviîîg exaîninatîcîîs.

J 550E ( CLARK, cf Trinity, tire
V aiîthcî cf Sax ceaicia anti otler wt'11

kiicwn wo)iks, lias kîidly cciiseîited te lecture
in Conivocation Hall, Saturday cx eiig, at 8

O'coct te the prefcssers, stidleiîts aiid frienids
cf <2îe i ce lflie Stiident's CS uîrk.' Ont1

1). M. .MeIntyrBA,17, o ae

Prizetsi aii, ia ife eI>ie Mart 'pfei Kingston
lie lia alr ls iiial gtisintetion Mat

tknflc a lit' husOi etwih

The Rev. Hterbert E. Heusey, MIA., cf
.Xhl)ttsfcrd, Quie., spenut a fcxv days ici Kiiigs-

* We are glati te sec W. R. Stuîart, '91, of
Butck~inighuaie, Oc. ' un Kin gstonil ti il iig tht
holiiax Ns, anîd aise MIr. E. J. t Xrkhill, of
Sarntia Ciilt'giate Institt.

D)r. Cianit', an citi grad uate oif the Reyal,
lias a I îu'rauivec practii'e iii Port Huironi.

R'. \Vliteîinaii, B.A ., areenît gi-ad iîat' ie
iin iity, i-i noem, paster cf the Pî esbytti al

Chei cl at Pert Pt'rry.

\Ve' ]lave lc'arnt't w'ithiî îîîel sorrom, of the
dt'atî oif a lati' ft'litw stuîch'ît, Mc. . J.
H ayt's, '<3h .Att'r fiishiig ]lis Arts tcourîse at

liîeî',ie c e îtc'red Dr) TcvF 'holîgictal St ii-
îîîarv, xvherer, ixfore bis illiîu'v, lit w-as a
stîîitet in sectondc yetar Thlollgy. Hte w-as
eîiiit)lli'ci1 tii give inp lus stiities last I)te'îî

iber', aelnd was rciîlix '< tii tt' h sp i t a iii
Oranîge, N 't., w iître lie tic't ce tht ' enng
cf Jamiuary 2nti.

Sorie tif tI îeý lonîg lest h ave bett'î hecard freiii.
Wt' are rc'liah)iy iîîftîrîîed thîat WV. t). 'Watllace,

feilierly tif got, lias finishiet his curse at Mec-
Cturiitk Thllgical Stiîiiarx -, Chlicago, is

nilariedtt aiîti settît t iii stîtil îîIllinois.

IDG NOBIS.

I ESOiVE as follows: Ntt tu atteund the
rnk this yetar-at lc'ast îîet moîre tlîan

twiee a tiay.- Mcl)- li.

I)iriiig tih' Çeiliuig year ttî Ctîîîiîtt iiix' sel f
frntî day tii day iii a ijaneconeiîsistenît
xxitl iyî iuntent io oii<f piavi i g ciii the fi rst teaîin
iicxt 5 car-. '<. 13-k-r.

Te sec s elaiîtifill a girl ii suîel troeil
lias a t ery dt1 irtssiiig efc'tcT. . Bl. Se-t, at
Falîst.

Jtltrîiagc' is a great quetstioin, bîit 1 ft'ar thîe
tinit bettwt'<'i gradiuation andt sîicl iîliss is ftor
Ille te) beu by ts' t'i15 tht iinkecxiiw (planî-

Suulil guo îîslchla ltrs arct dii ejnt iii plau -

tity.- [Prof. Nichlîcson, inljunlier Latini Ciass.
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Stiiî(iits-1<> pay thecir stiitstriiltiofl t the

JOURNAL\ t at once.

Prof. Cappon-To he iii tirîîe for cla'ts.

H. K. Grant-To spend Xmias ho1iday s in

Kingstonî, hecatise tlic air here is so hracing,

y011 knlow.
R. C. NMcNah -Not 10 stiy iiîiodcrateiy.

Butsinîess~ Mianager--To nake out receipts

t1 nicker anîd ncate'r titan ex er.

J. 13. Cochriaite -To give soiîiconielcse a

chance to inove adjourninents.

Scettee ILdII, l-. P.m ltte. 'Uictsot

A te t'. toti titi 03 it hap rt, tcal t tilet,

\Xh-t 1' tglisir ', , pa.ttîttc ut wice) t)) tl'

T'e joli) ' ett)t tu)oi))'ti. norii~it totoaLe

lule a1) .. ii Ilythiets cf ohdibiygone cht'
h. etit e' etrte li irieti m tdi thitut boit'.

o utt, st'oe's til ! T his c.il for kurt ana~3 1'.,
t t stric t fotur couittttt' of thu ii.tke'.t kitd,

'Ihi, roît itt gtîod [ai Chautcer frotte hi', lied
SViee, e uit u, *,tttile geo- sa îlot itlIn hitit,
'Ibi, sifting -,tî<'.utes f.tiii.trly

Enter it)) hr of stodett, wlo itreat in ruhles'.iy,

Thebue'!! tie no Ew~itthe-!
'1hereclie nuio EnIîgiish there

Ili tIlt lttme lu) Cole
SVe'Il tuie îiigs hotu1,

F'or tltere'Il i e no ltjiigh tittere

(Votcifcrut ta tu!prolonged .t 1tîi.tt'. frtit iisciu u, ini the'

ittiti t of %uthit-I en'lter 'ltrîoojî t! tuîuui ina.t)l, to ).

f trî,joy3fut!!y.)

llo , tioig, S teýr Mry, 1 Iu alotig

l'e tir' fronut, i frot r.,
Ifj't iltttly htot, ,ti)tg, hopt ttig

C'omptartivte ýiIeit)e f,,r l Limutt, îtttt] a titlefil lielttg. brteaks

outt (ettt sutre of the -w, t ut rds.)

NYleit I -l's,t l' ruiuîî't jî!ly,

I iu-dt ili ît,îe ey-ei it 11)3 Pl,
Ande lontg for liuîiîy Ilii!.

tGrandic f liout' ('.lig!ti!y trio ittitt fie t, tlit Uicuttlo ,ît close).

Atn! tîthar [tii clir)t ifal .1!!y

lue Cliliee to the tiî of ilte îree,

'iThinîks motre tfa .î "eushitîte titt tme

(hois,, as. Itufetue (in lte tîit! t of tuhitl P- lrof. eîîters.

iue mnt es luatut '.it! 1, frttîîî fottî! b.ck, !teîei

Howd t ytte uIo, I t ear i Iiif'' ie ? HtoNd ' yott eIo?

WiVime tuce 3 til, << l)eU lutE e, ? Hetueil yî, titi?

(];lit ei oîc surne)! t Litot,
So lthe t)tlontg roui

ElS~ uîilîîîu tel Priof., t,-rtly,

Noui ceîlcrtii Conije'ctitre of it titîte
WV!ett t meiî oi tmtur atint 'aite !utig tirait siglîs

ShatnIl hi hi c' .t of Cois îltitt IL,ti1

li!etn tit theb fielefîtii 1erst cicittgritt,
Iv ;ù ureîidfuI ntote of [ertio
'ei, ttu thie tcontidtcltîtt an ocr-I!ty ciles,

wii< tite !ou'rattt I tglisîtIla ,t i'c u)!

Ntt lnger (Ircaîitg in the'r '.eas', sit.d! groili îo set,
-l'o iu e lft îktl ieige cie t !uîet ignorane iet t.

<Sits fer tbu stetgs t bf il, tt) <titi old

1 t ot, itt1l opt, uton ' itl ae n more,

Bute Coule îiowî tii îte Eronît, ycîîîîg manîe !

Hear the little College bcils,
Nathan's helis!

XViat a host oIf ict5lîtres titeir îîîeiody foretells.
Hiw thcy tiîîkle, tinkie, tinkie,
Every hour of thie day!

'Whiie tite students w ho arc scattered
'Roîtîïd tite hialls, in gowns so tattered,
Httstic every one lus way-

Kceping tinie, 11111e, tintie,
'b titis x'eîy iiliy t'h1'iî,

flop aioîîg, sistcr Mary,' tlîat so vcry ioiîdiy

Mid lthe veils, yls elyls
And the helis,

Mvid the tratopiing, pîlus te tiîîlliîîg of the itells.
A. l>oe(t).

Public oplinioni lax's thie fîilltNx'itg aI te docîr

of the I)iviîîitx, xvht, accoî dinig tel" ()iy,'' laIe-

ly glît îiarrîcd. If the conjiecture is a triic

one, we cai i ttily say ' Q 11 iianu abi eli j/ll mut 11r.

She is so swect, so titte, so fair,
She I ives iii oth n<, putie'î, air;
H ow caît siîcli atn ajîgel shie
Look so lovingiy on lie ?

Ah, that day in Junc

N ow, svhy in titoîttci did I chteose
"Lo lic mttseif to suiel a spoîtse ?
Fairl tlîrcw ityscif away!
Grant, ye Gods, te joyfiîl day

Of rel('ase tfoinc' 50011
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W HY should there fot be a University in
Western as there is in Eastern On-

tario? This is the question that soine good
people in London are asking at present, and
apparently they pause for a reply. We take
the liberty of suggesting contributions to an
answer.

i. Because the educational condlitions are
flot what they were fifty years ago. 'l'ien, the
Provincial University was seétarian and

Q ueen's was establishcd as the only cifeétual

protest that could be mnade against its seétar-

ianisin. Now Toronto and Queen's are open

to ail on the saine terns, and the graduates of
botb share in their governiment.

2. Because twenty-five years ago there was
flot one weii-equipped University in Ontario,
flow both Queen's and Toronto are reason-
ably well-equipped, and the conditions of
travelling have changed so coînpletely that a
hundred miles distance is a coiniparativeiy

slight obstacle to students.
.3. Because the men who propose to breathe

the breath of life into the charter of the Wes-
tern University have no conception of what a
University means, or- no faith in their own

proposai. They do not ask for an endowuîent
Capable of yielding $20.000 t0 $40,ooo a year,

the first being the minimum needed to equip)

a faculty of Aris, but for promises of $5,ooo a

year for thrce, years, a suiu that would not
inaintain a deccut Highi Sehool!

4- Because young umen (and womien) bave
only onie youth, anid that should lnot bc wasted.
Either ini Toronto or Kingston tlîey would

coic in coiitaét with a large staff of fairly well

paid Professons. lo London, at flhc best, they
wold coule in contaét with a staff whose sal-

aries would represcut two Professer.

'Ne ai-e not iin favour of hiaving only two
Universities iii Ontario. Tberc is no reason
why there 'mhomld imot be a round dozen, pro-

vided only that they are not bogus. In an age

wben one mnan in California is giving twenty

millions f0 establisb a University, andi aimothen

uman, in Montreal, a imilion to acld a wing to

McGill, it is sligbitly comical to hear nmen talk

of putting a University on ifs legs, if they can

get subseriptiorîs for thiree yeaîs for $5,ooo.

'Ne bave receivcd a saîniple copy of IlCan-

ada, a înontbly journal of Religion, Patniot-

isîîî. Science and Literature," edited by M.

R. Knight, Benton, N.B-. This is the second

year of its publication, and fnoîîî the January

mniiber it is apparently going to be better this

vear than last, tlmougb tbat was excellent.
The regular subscription price is one dollar,

but any subscriber to the Mail, Globe or

Emnpire, to Huarper's, the Centuiry, or any of the

great Aierican Magazines, can, by taking

advantage of Canada's clubbing rates, get it

also by paying froîn nothing to fifty cents

extra. Special rates are also offered to agents.

It has for contributors tbe best writers tbe

D)ominion can produce-Laînpinan, Camp-

b~ell, Roberts, etc. We hope the reading

rooîn wiii at once puit it on, file.

Ouîr article on the court, in the JOURNAL Of

Dec. i9 th, it seeis, called forth tbe letter of

IOid Boy," expressing horron that anlyone

could bc found f0 cali ini question for a

moment the authority of our Il Venierable

Court." Thle article as it appeared was only

the first biaif of wlmat we thonm wrote, the ne-

VOL XIX.
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mainder hcing crowded ont. Since "IlOd
Boy" bas revived the ijiatter, and since it
weuld secîn fromn ail thaf hias appoared in
these columoiis np to, the present, thaf the

qnestioning of the authority and aéfion of the
court in McRae's case xvas unprevokcd and
eîîtîrelv inreasoale. we feel that if Ns onllv
fair fliaf we shonld new say whaf wc werc
foroîerly provenfed frein saying in reforence
te tis special case. This donc, we shall con-
sicler thaf enongli of attention lias been givon
to the matter.

In the flrsf place, thengli wo believo that
Mckae wvas guiilfy of effences wlhichi wold
jusfify fli ceourf in calling itui to task for
themn, if ioight have beon the part of prudence
to have delayed action a liffle longer iii con-
sideration of bis ago, standing, and tho facf
thaf commiig frein a sister institntion hoe had
net fairly taken root amnong ns. Wbile age
and seniorify of standing shonid shiolcl ne
ni frein bis deserts, they sbeuld certainly
solicit greafer caution.

Again, tho attemrpf to arrest a lilan per
force was net onlyillegal but uojîîustiflahle and
nnnecessary. If the court preceeds fairly it
wiil have moral support onoughi amrong fhe
stndents te inake any eue fool fliaf whien ho
is snmmonod volnfary appearance wili ho
the least of the evils hofore Jin. If, oni the
contrary, the court bas not this support,
violence will en]y croate syrnpathy fer the
accusod and onablo hit te pose as a martyr.
Hewever, if is enly fair te tho Cencursus te
say that we fully belice o that ne snch violence
wonid have heen effered on the evcning cf
Nov. 2 5 tb had net the accîused boon se un-
disecet andi even offensive in bis ceniduu5t
fewards the court's supporters during the day.

But new wo couic te the peint when wo
candidly tbink the court is cuipahie. Neuf rai
parties secuired fbe signatures of Mckao's
muain symnpathizers te tho fellewing statonuont
anti suhîniffed if te the court for ifs approval:

Il o, fbe tiodorsignecl, are willing te hO

guided by the fellewing moneix if passedi by a
mnass meeting cf tbe studuf s-

Ifl is the feeling ef fuis meeting that the
Cencursus should pestpoe indefinifciy ftirthor
aétion against Mr. McRao, oni condition thaf
ho sentis toe lcJ dgc, witlii fwonity-foiir
bours, a written aJ)elegy for bis coidmlt
towartl the court auîd its efficers, on Wodnus-

day, NOV. 25 fh, and tbat in case be sheuld
refuse te de rbis, tbo ceurt sbeuld preced as
at prosoof i)teoidod.'

This proposai fhe courf rejedted, scndiog
as a reply a new sommnons.

New ive subînif that fer the court f0 agrce
te fbis comîpromoise weuld iiply nieither saicri-
fice cf dignify uer ai) acknewledginent ef de-
foat, silice it wmeîid cerrespond te the "Ire-
îoanding'' ef a prisener in anl erdinary cuirf
of justice. At mniost it weîîld niiean '' ceîusid-
oring that yen are willinig te apoiegîse wve
gîve, yen furthcr probatien.'' But hy exaéfing
''the lueunci ef flesI'' a sfudeiit bias bcei
driven fremn Qucen 's, aocd even fheugb hoe bad
fauîfs, ne loyal stifdeîît cari appîroe of sncb a
pehicy. Truc we înîighf botter have ne court
than have a wcak aîud undignifled ene, but te
ho streng and dignified if neod net and muist
net ho dospotie. Te fulfil ifs fonétien if musf
recognize ifs hîinifs.

MAX ADELÉI t ells a steî} ef a peef
lm whuo w'as nl])]ed iii the bnci by hiavung
bis bosf lino-

I ami weary ef the fessing cf the ecean as if
lîcaves,"

fransfermnied by the infelligenf proof-reader
infe-

I amo woaring eut loy treîisers tii] flîcy'rc
epen at the kiics,"

but this is prebably Apocryphal. Nevertlîo-
less, the blîîîîdors oif pririters aiic preef-road-
ers arc well nigh incrediblo. Abolit two ycars
age one of the Torento dailios crodited
Tennysen wifh-

Depthis cf foresf shacle and palis,
In Chester lots cf Paradiso."1

wbich was prebably ineanf fer-

Depfhis of foresf shaclo andc paliior in) clîsfer,
Knefs cf Paradiso."

Buf oveîî this falîs far belîiîd anl article iii the
hast fVcck on '' (anahiau Art Stiidents iii
Paris,'' the iiisprints in whîcbh, fer pure idiecy,
are prebably unon;alled. Biteugceaîi is in elle
placo Beîîgereaîî, ai)d in amotîter Bc'mgereaîî,
and Robons is eibs.Pieniaîî is reccignuz-
able unclor flic garli cif Pioreiaîî, anîd se is flic
Carmagniole incler tînt of ilue Cariuua gîuob,
divi(lct infto fwo wortls prebaly ou tite
aîmalogy of flic Ca Ira, but it is wvitli quito ail
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effort that we identify piguant with pregnant
andi eyer with eager.

The article itself, lîowever, is very good
indeed. Mr. Gilbert Parker, the author, was
at one tiîne lecturer on Elocution in Queen's,
and is now doing literary work in London.
The whole nunber, in tact, is better than
usual. 0f the poetry by far the best is

P>esâiiiiissin,' a sonnet by T. G. Marquis,
that rising youg Canadian author.

A ItALL]D OF) BIA]NI) L OVE.
Who have ioved and ccascd to love, forget

That ever they lox cd in their lives, they say;
Ornly reineuiber the fever andi fret

And the pain of Love, that was ail his pay
Ail the deliglit of Iuiîi passes axvay

Fromî hearts that hoped, and froîîî lips tlîat
met-

Too late did I love yon, iny love, and yet
I c.n nover forget tili my dying day.

Too late were xve 'xvare of the secret net
Ihat uîeshiesthefeet i the flowers that stray;

There were we taken ai-d snared, Lisette,
In the dungeon of La Fausse Amnitie;

Help was there noue in the xvide world's
fray,

Joy was tiiere none in the gift and the dobt;
Too late we knew it, too lonîg regiet-

I shall neyer forget tili muy dyiug day.

V/e imst live our lives, thougli the suin be set,
Mnist ieet in the lmasque where parts we

play,
Must cross in the Inaze of Life's iinuiiet,

Onr- yea is yea, aîîd oir nay is nay;
Butt whiio snows of xiuter or flowers of May

Are the sad year's shr-ond or corouet,
Iii the season of rose or of violet,

1 can neyer forget till iny dying day.
En voyý.

Queen, when the dlay is iny coverlet,
Wlien 1 arn dead, and when yon are gray,

Vuw, whecre the grass of the grave is wet,
I shall nex er forget tilli ny dying day.

ANDREw LANG.

Wo niust bore apologise to Dr. Dyde for
the first verse of a poein which appeared iu
Cuir ast mnnîer. Our onlly excuse-if it cau
be calied one-is that the article in question
was; given to us at the very Iast minute, and
that reading it hurriedly neither we noer the
headl Editor realized its fulhl imiport. Anyn
Wlio knows Dr. 1)yde, or bas ever taken bis
'lass, kuows thiat while the secnd and third
verSs iiiay coîîtaiu a little triîth, the fîr.st is
lItterly absurd aud false.

ÈThe Editor is not resI)onsil)le for the
opinions of correspondents,, bnt oniy for the
proI)riety of inserting thein.j

To Editor )ueun's College JOURNxAL.
AltlioughI 1 arn not at ail sure that the

pages of yonir Journal are altogethor adapted
for poleinical discussion, 1 xvould like to say
one word to IlNesejo Qu)is."

1 fancy that a tolle sarcastie runs tlîronghi
bis first two paragraphis on the abolition of
the 'dread rite'' i the commnunion service i11
St. Andrew's Church, and wvhen aclverting to
the youthfulness of s010e of the commîunicants,
iiost pieole wiii niot tako hino iu earnest.

XVhat 1 woîmld wish to acivert to more par-
ticularly are lus reiarks ou the Ilbreaking of
bread."

Does it flot occur to your correspondent,
tbat bowvever suitale the primuitiv e niethod
inay 1)e, where only a liînited nuinber are con-
cerned-for instance xvith tbe pastor and bis
eiders-how highly inconvenien t it would be,
where tbe nunîber of communicants reacbed
400, as bias bren the case in St. Andrew's
Church ? 0f course it is inost desirable to
copy as closely as possible the great original,
but to iny 'inid were slices of bread to ho
passed amioug,ý sncb a large body of people,
that each person mniighit break off a portion,
tue result xvould ho oxtrerne inconvenience
and great delay. The systemu of cutting the
bread into sinail squares is the onIx' one con-
sistent with decoruin and the soleinnity whicb
umust accouîpany a rite su ail-inîportant as
tbat of partaking of the Lord's Supper.

If Nescio puis is a l)îvinity studont, the
worst wish 1 w'ouid express for hinu is that
wbeni ho bas a church of bis own hoe nxay i.n-
troduce tbe system hie advocates and see bow
it succeeds ;always supposing that tbe nurr-
ber to be adininistered to ho as large as on
the occasion to wbich hoe refers. D.

Editor Queen's Coliego JOURNAL':

Dear Sir,-If the JOURNAL is a University
organ, as it bias always been supposed ho he,
why does it not givo us anything of wlîat is
going on ini the Royal ? A short notice that
there womild ho a dinner, and two or timrec miot

very good De Nobis, are ail that wo have hiad
this year. The Wolien's Medical, a colmpar-
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atively unimportant institution, bas bad tbree

times as inuch space. Why is tbis ? Surely
the mecetings of thc iEsculapian Society, or

the Court, even of the Y.M.C.A., sbould bave
froin une to two columuns weekly.

Since writing tbc above your issue for Jan-
uary 9 th bias conue to band, and 1 sec tbat in

it there is no account of tbc Medical I)inner,
wbicb sbould have bad a coîminii anyway.

Surely a report of the dinner is as wortby of

publication as Celebrity NO. 2, and sncb
miserable personalitics.

Vours, etc., S. KIuLLv-ToN.

EXH MN0 B S.

T HROUGHI a mistinderstanding our ex-
changes have not hitherto received

proper attention. In future we guarantee to

be more regular.

Dalhmousie Collcge Gazette for Deceniber keeps

np its high reputation.

The College Ranibler, published by Illinois

College, is ouïe of tbose journals witb whicb

no fanît can be found, save tbat tbey are

hopelessly duil. Othcrwisc it is good.

The Christmas number of tbe Coliimbia
Spectator is excellent. The Spec. is one of

our best and liveliest excbanges, in spite of

the diétumn of last year's Exchange Editor.

Tbe prime duty of a College journal is to bc

initeresting, and this the Spcc. always is, every

page of it. It gives a picture of its Fresbmnan

rowing club, whicb woni the College cbamnpion-

ship of the United States for i8gm. We al
know how misleading sncb cuts are apt to be,

but if tbey look anything like their piétures,

tbe eigbt must be tbe tougbcst looking lot of

men ever weaned.

Upper Canada College issues an excellent

Christmias number of The College Tinmes. Tbe

Times always gives a very complete and inter-

esting accounit of U.C.C. life.

Tite Iowa l'esleyait gives a list of ffteen

College papers publisbed in Iowa, and proud-

ly asks if any other state can do as well. We

sincerely hope not, for these little one-horse

colleges are the bane of Anerica. Tbe only

interesting article in this number is a papcr

on Il Cauada's hope for thec future," whicb

represents us as ail looking out for annexation.

Here iS one sentence (punctuation, mixed

metaphor and ail) : IlWby should they, wjth
bared heads and bended knees worsbip at the
shrine of a foreign potentate whose chief
dlairn to the titie of Queen lies in the fact
that George Guelph an ignorant Dutchman
married Annie Stewart, a duli, stupid English-
wornan and Viaoria Guelph is descended
froin that union, whose brilliant statesmiansbip
bas been to allow hier minister to guide the
helm of state ?"

The Chiristrnas number of tlie Argosy is
good. The Exchange Editor says: "The
Queen's College JOURNAL neyer fails to make
an- appearance each week. Tbe issue of
Noveruber 7th contains two articles by Chan-
cellor Fleming. We are xnodest and prefer
not to take up the cudgels with such an op-
pontent as the Chancellor of Queen's, but stili
we would like to see tbe article tbat contains
as many fallacies to the square incb as the
one entitled, 'A Political Problein.'" Point
tbem out brother, we cani't find tbem.

The Christmas number of tbe Ozl is wortby
of tbe standard that magazine usually main-
tains, that is to say, it is surpassed by none.
Tbe cssays and poerns are excellent; even on
that well-worn subjeét, Il Realism vs. Idcal-
ism," it finds somnetbing new and interesting
to say. A prominent conitributor is, we notice,
the Rev. Aeneas Mcl). Dawson, an honoured
LL.D. of queen's. The OwI's reports of
Ottawa College's football matches are very
good, and above ail, fair; and its IlSubuden-
do," and Il Ululatus," corresponding to our
"lDe Nobis," are tbe best we know of. We
will bave more to say in a future number of
its article on priestly ignorance, which, it is
ncedless to say, makes themn ont tbe reverse
of ignorant,

MEDICAL STUDIES.
MINUTES 0F THE B3OARD 0F MEDICAL STUDIES

OF QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY.

T HE Board met on December 23rd, the
Very Reverend the Principal in tbe

chair.
The Dean of the Royal College reported

that the Medical Council of Ontario at their
last meeting had adopted substantially the
recommnendations of this Board as regards
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Matriculation and Leatures and praétical
work: also, that Pathology had been made
coxnpulsory. He also reported that a fifth
year hiad been added to the Medical Course
by the Council, and that it was to be spent,
haif wjth a licensed practitioner, and half in
Laboratory work.

The Board referred to the University Couin-
cil the question whether representations
should be made to the Medical Council of
Ontario, as to the time wheu their new regu-
lations corne in force.

There were received petitions from final
year studeuts of the Royal College and of the
Woman's Medical College, praying that as
Applied Anatomy, Pathology and Bacter-
iology were not required of them wheni they
entered, they should be exeînpted from exain-
mnation thereon. The Board decided that the
prayer of the petition could not be granted,
as there are no special exarniners on these
subjects, and the questions on them are of
such a nature as students in Anatomy, Prac-
tice of Medicine and Surgery should be ac-
quainted with.

There was read a letter from the eEscula-
pian Society asking that at the Medical Pass
Exarninations printeci copies of the questions
should be furnishied to the candidates. It
was agreed to grant this request-that thec
question papers be printed by the University
printer, under the exclusive supervision of the
Chairruian of the Board of Exriners-and
that ail Examniners send in to himi written
copies of their questions, under seal, at least
one day in advance.

I t was agreed that hienceforward ail students
Mrust take the subjeéts of Surgical or Applied
Anatoiny and Pathology

The Board appointed the Examiners for
1892 as follows:

Materia Medica, Dr. Fife Fowler, Chairinan
of Examiners.

Surgery and Surgical Anatomny, Hon. Dr.
Sullivan.

Praélice of Medicine and Pathology, Dr. T.

Physiology Dr. Anglin.

Anatomy and Histology, Dr. D. Mundell,
1.A.
Jurisprudence, and Sanitary Science, Dr.

lenderson.
Obstetrics, Dr. Herald, M.A.

Chemistry, Prof. Goodwin, D). Sc.
Botany, Prof. J. Fowlcr, M.A.

TIME-TIABLI, FOR SESSION XL EXAMIN XTIONS

Materia Medica, Tnesday, 22nd March,
1892, i0 a.m.

Praaice of Medicine and Pathology, Tues-
day, 22iud March, 18 92, 3 paîn.

Physiology, Wednesday, 23rd March, 1892,

i0 a.m.
Obstetrics, Wednesdlay, 23rd March, 1892,

3 p.rn.
Anatoiny, Thursday, 2 4 th March, 1892,

io a.îni.
Histology, Thursday, 24 th March, 1892,

3 P.M.
jurisprudence, Friday, 2 5 th March, 1892,

10 a.rn.
Sanitary Science, Friday, 2 5 th March, 1892,

3 p.m.
Junior and Senior Theor. Cheinistry, Fri-

day, 2 5 th March, 1892, 10 a.iin. and 2 pari.
Surgery and Surgical Anatorny, Saturday,

26th March, 1892, i0 a.în.
Practical and Anal. Chemistry, Saturday,

26th March, 1892, o a.m. and 2 paîn.

The examnination lu Botany takes place oni
Aipril i9 th, and at the close of the suiromer

session.
The Orals to beg-in on Monday, 28th March,

at 3 pan., for students of the Woînan's Medi-
cal College; for those of the Royal College,

the saine day at 7 p.r., tlie Primary students
to be exainined first. The Chairinan to make
alI needful arrangements for the Oral Exam-

mnations.
It was agreed that hereafter Botany be

taught to Medical students only in the summer

session.

MODERN LANGUAGE SOCIETY.
The Modern Language Society held its

regular meeting in German on Monday even-

ing, and was fairly well attended. Arrange-
ments were completed for obtaining a table
in the class rooin on which to place current

French and Gerinan periodicals, .kindly offered
by Prof. McGillivray. The society greatly
regrets the absence of three of jts most active
inembers, Miss Thompson and Messrs. Denyes

and Bawden, who have decided not to attend

classes for the remainder of the season.
The subjeat for the evening was Heine, andi

selections froin tiiis greatest lyric poet were
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read by Misses Nicol, Barr and Donovan,
and Messrs. McDougall and McIitosh. Pres-
ident O'Shea read a carefully prepared essay
on the poet's life and literary significance,
comparing him in soie respects with our
poet--Burns. This paper was mnuch appre-
ciated, particularly by those who are now
studying Heine in Class. An interesting pro-
gramme in French is pronised for Monday
next.

Y.M.O-A.

The first meeting of the Y.M.C.A. this year
was held on Friday evening, 8th inst. It was
well attended and very interesting to all
present. W. W. Peck, '93, was leader, and
gave an admirable address. A nmber of
other students also took part.

At the close of this meeting, 1). R. Drumi-
mond, M.A., and A. Graham, were appointed
as a coninittee to draw up a resolution of
sympathy with the friends of the late W. J.
Hayes, B.A., 'go.

We understand a copy of the resolution
has been forwarded to Drew Seminiary,
where Mr. Hayes lias been studying for the
îninistry of the Methodist Churcli.

Mr. Hayes was a good student and a warni-
hearted christian. We extend to his relatives
our sincere syimpathy in their deep bereave-
ment.

The Twenty-Second Annual Convention of
the Association of Ontario and Quebec will
this year be held in London, on February

11-14.

We quote the following froi the first an-
nouncement: " The Riglit Reverend Maurice
Baldwin, Bishop of Huron, will deliver an
address on 'Conversion of Young Men to
Christ the supreme object of the Young
Men's Christian Association,' and he will also
give two Bible readings during the Conven-
tion." Mr. H. M. Clark, the experienced and
successful State Secretary of Michigan, will,
it is expected, be present and speak on
"Bible and Training Class Work." Also

The College work will be accorded the
proinnence which its great importance de-
mands, it is therefore hoped that there will be
a large attendance of students and professors."

Fron an excliange we notice that five

Aierican Colleges have Association build-

ings, viz: Yale, Johns Hopkins, Cornell, Uni-
versity of Michigan and Dartmouth.

,MISSIONARY ASSOCIATION.
The Missionary Association held its first

regular meeting for this term on Saturday
morning, gth inst., when a goodly number of
Divinities assemibled to transaét the business
that had accumulated during the past few
weeks.

In the absence of the venerable president,
Mr. 1). D. McDonald took the chair and an-
nounced the varions items of business that
were necessary to be disposed of.

Reports of the work done by the Associa-
tion during the Xias holidays were given by
the several students who had received ap-
pointinents, all of which proved very satisfac-
tory to the Association.

Mr. John Boyd read a statement of the
financial affairs of Pine Street Mission, and
steps were taken to wipe off the existing debt
on the churcli before the close of the present
session.

Mr. Drumnmond gave an interesting accouint
of the present assets and liabilities of the
Association, which showed a considerable
deficit in the treasury, while the claitms were
beconing more urgent every day. A niimber
of students brouglt in large amouniîts fromo the
congregations where they labored during vaca-
tion, but mnany mîore must be received to have
a clean balance sheet in the spring. Arrange-
ments were iade to present the Foreign
Mission claims before the students at an early
date. Considerable surprise was nanifested
in the imeeting when it was learned that only
two new nenbers had been received by the
Association this session. This is not as it
should be. The Association lias direét clains
on every student who bas entered or conten-
plates entering the Theological Hall, that the
new men ntay get into the working of the
Society and then be able to take the respon-
sibility which must surely fall on their should-
ers at an early date. Our burdens are in-
creasng every year, and it is only fair that
every student who expeéts to receive any help
froi the Association should bear his full
share of the work.

A commiîbtteo was appointed to look after
Mr. T. R. Scott's horse for the rest of the
winter, after which the imteeting adjouried for
two weeks.
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MEDICAL REUNION.
The Æïsculapian Society of the Royal Col-

lege is to be congratulated for the success of
its last iedical dinner.

As everybody is aware whatever the Meds.
undertake is certain to be a success, and their
last reunion was no exception to the rule. In
regard to the nunber attending it was superior
to any that lias leretofore been leld by the
students of the Royal, and the oratorical
efforts of the professors, delegates and
students were probably never excelled. Vari-
0us attacks were made by the speakers of the
evening on the recent changes in the currici-
liumir of the Ontario Medical Couicil, and
sOite valuable suggestions were rmade to that
august body by whicli they could imuch con-
tribute to the happiness cf the Medical
student.

The Principal spoke in glowing ternis of the
prospects of the College, and assured the
students that everything in the power of the
University would be done to insure its future
greatness and prosperity.

An attractive feature of the programme of
the evening was the songs of the glee club,
somie of which, written for the occasion by
the "boys," are givei in full below:

ODE O THE FINAL CLASS OF '92.

We'll sing you a very rerîarkable song,
Vive le '92

To tell of the fellows we've chumiined with so
long,

Vive le '92
Alf. Lockhart, our Chairian, is belle of the

ball,
T. H. Balfe won the hospital, nurses and all,
Isaac Wood is the patriarch, father of all,

Vive le '92.

Our delegates four were souglit out without
haste,

Vive le '92
Will Bours felt quite sure we displayed our

good taste,
Vive le '92

J. Lent we sent west to partake of the bowl,
Viririy Sullivan east as a jolly good soul,

. J. Kirk says lie had a " good timîîe on the
whole,"

Vive le '92.

Chief.instructor in morals is Harry Denant,
Vive le '92:

Melville proves that the culprit to experts
irist go,

Vive le '92
heeler fmds in the victii no Foramran

\Winslow,

Whiclh Adanson swears is the cause of bis woe,
Toum Hotu ris ihas no choice but sentence bestow,

Vive le '92.

As a sweet little dude Harry Tuttle we sean,
Vive le '92 ;

Yet he's not half so handsone as Frank
Birmingham,

Vive le '92.
If yon want an oration then Belton's the man,
But to vin lady mîeds. T. 13. Scott hears the

pain,
Stackhouse cones to the front as a nice

married man,
Vive le '92.

Just give Kemp a fiddle lie'l scrape off an air,
Vive le '92 ;

To prove dancing a science by W. G. Hare,
Vive le '92 ;

A. E. Barber's pet theie is the '" At hone
in the den,"

Which Douglas will claim is the rnaking of men,
Bissonette walks about like a wee bantan lien,

Vive le '92.

C. O. Maybee, post grad., has established a
nante,

Vive le '92
Gibson treats stonatitus as "stornach aflame,"

Vive le '92 ;
Fred McCaninrion's ideal is a handsomîe drug

store,
Radway's Ready Relief will lift Bobby atop,
Nat. Stevens prescribes at " a dollar a drop,"

Vive le '92.

Harry Siith, the Australian, can run no
umean race,

Vive le '92
G. T. Adais, his clumîrî, takes in Clinies first

place,
Vive le '92;

Now we've corne to the last ofuîmost geniial grace,
We would mention his naime but we need all

our space,
To say his moustache hides the whole of his

face,
Vive le '92.

Now we are on the whole a reriarkable crew,
Vive le '92 ;

Tho' we've found out niothing renarkably niew,
Vive le '92;

May wve all be blest with reniarkable wives,
Anîd live, if we can, remiarkable lives,
Till each at reiarkable faie arrives,

Vive le '92.

COLLEGE NOTES.
W. W. Richardson, delegate to Osgoode

Hall dinner, on Dec. 17th, returned yesterday.

We are pleased to sec J. C. Clothier armong
us agaim.

Prof. Goodwin was il] and unable to attend

his classes last week.
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We are glad to learn that Mr. E. R. Pea-
cock's mother, who is at prcsent in the Gen-
eral Hospital, is very miich better.

The top of the Science Hall has been fitted
up as a temporary gymnasium tili we either
corne to terms with the Y.M.C.A. or get a
permanent one of our own. The opening
cereinonies took place on Monday last, a
large audience being present. The apparatus
is fairly coniplete, cornprising gloves, foils,
clubs, trapezcs, parallel and horizontal bars,
etc. If it proves a success, why should nlot
arrangements be mnade as regards heating it,
lock boxes, etc., and so turn it into a per-
inanency.

A conternporary thus outdines the course
Freshmnan-Walks, talks.
Sophoinnre-Moon, spoon.
J unior-Kiss, bliss, gate, late.
Senior-Nice, splice.
If students only knew how silly and childishi

it was, we are sure they would cease emend-
ing and scribbling their cororents on the
notices that are put up. We do not at pres-
ent recolleat a single instance of a witty
eniendation or comment.

Prof. MacNaugbton is, as we ail know, an
enthusiast on the subject of Greek, but the
boys wish that bis love could be shown other-
wise than by taking up ini lecturîng the five
minutes between hours, which are supposed
to belong exclusively to us.

T HE following resolution, which speaks
for itself, has been passed by the Faculty

and students of Drew Theological Semninary,
where the late W. J. Hayes, B.A., 'go, had
been in attend ance:

Whereas, God in His wisdom has taken
frorn our midst our beloved brother, Williami
J. Hayes; and,

Whereas, we, the Faculty and students of
Drew Theological Seminary, feel umost deeply
the loss occasioned by bis death ;

Resolved, that we bold ini loving remeni-
brance bis steadfast cbristian charaaer, bis
devotion to tbe Cause of Christ and the
Church, bis fldelity to hlis work, bis loyalty to
the dictates of conscience, and tbe consecra-
tien of bis superior intellectual powers. And,

Resolved, tbat in bis early deatb this Seinin-
ary and the Cburcb lose one who gave great
proinise of future usefulness. And,

Resolved, that we tender to the parents and
friends of the deceased our heartfelt syrnpathy
in this hour of deep afflidtion, and commend
themu to the God of ahl coinfort. And, be it
further

Resolred, that a copy of these resolutions be
sent to the fainily of the deceased, and also to
The Billetin, Tite Christiaom A dvocate, and the
Q ueen's College JOURNAL, for publication.

JOHN MILEY,
S. F. U1'HAM,
Momims E. SWAýRTL, )Coin.
S. GUY SNOWDEN,
R. TiL. CH1PPEm'EeiLD,

J. G. Dunlop, M.A., writes a two coluin
review of representative goverumnent in japan
for the Christian Guardiaii.-Wmig.

H. N. Dunning, '87, J. A. Dodds, 'go, Hugli
jack and A. K. McNaughton are studyingThe-
ology at McCormick. Messrs. Dodds and
jack spent their Christinas holidays in Can-
ada. McCormick is said to be a flourishing
institution, baving a larger numober of students
in attendance than either Princeton or Union.

0.
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OR the third successive year La Grippe
is ravaging the civilized world, and in a

severer forta than before. Already in Eng-
land the prospective heir to the throne and

the greatest English light of the Roman Cath-

olic Church have been carried off.

The loss of his eldest son, Prince Albert

Victor, Duke of Clarence and Avondale, will

be a great blow to the Prince of Wales, who,

whatever his faults mnay be, is a most devoted

and loving father. Much has been said in

the American papers in the last few mnonths

disparaging the dead prince, but according ta

the English press these reports were utterly

false. In this connection we were glad to see

an article in the Empire of Friday, the 15 th,

signed X, and evidently written by one who

had mixed largely in good English society:

"l In fact his dissipations are all in the

Yankee telegrams, and the worst that the

English people who knew himi ever said of

him] was to say he was a "dandy" (or dirde as

we say here), and to nickname htim Prince

Collars and Cuffs. But what very young man

is not given ta a display of collar and cuff at

soue period of his existence ? At all evenits

it is no sin, and his looks comrtpletely refuted

the lies told of his dissipation. Under his
father's careful tutition ie ltad of late years
been developing tact and judgtttent and carn-

2310, 1892. No. 1o.

ing good opinions wherever he went to per-

forn public ceremronies."
The loss sustained by the death of Cardinal

Manning is, for the moment, overshadowed

by that of the young prince, with its sad ad-

juncts of his marriage forever stopped, and of

his broken-hearted lady love, but it will be

longer felt. Newman and Manning, St. John

and St. Peter, were the two great namnes in

the Englisi Roman Catholic Church, and

now both are gone. The oeu was the sweet

and the other the strong, and though Newmtan

was the more attractive personality, we think

that the loss of Manning will, in the end, be

more serions and leave more lasting results.

At least a hundred and fifty Queen's
students went to the City Hall on Tuesday

evening to hear Mr. Laurier ; before coming

away they also heard Sir Richard Cartwright.

While both speeches were good, Mr. Laurier's

was of an essentially higlier tone. This was

well seen in their respective treatmnent of the

attacks with which the Minister of Marine

had honoured them a few days before. Mr.

Laurier said gently that " ie had never doue

his opponents the ionour of thinking then of

more importance than political issues"; while

Sir Richard indulged a not unnatural thouigh

scarcely expedient desire to pay the Minister

of Marine back in kind.

It would perhaps b taking modern poli-

ticians too seriotusly to suppose that they

either enlighten or wish to enlighten their

hearers. Politics bas deteriorated vastly

since the days of Demosthenes, when it was

the duty of a politician to discern the mean-

ing and tendency of things and ta reveal them

to the people. Modern politics seems rather

a struggle for power between the "lins" and

the " outs," success in which depends on suc-

cessfully throwing dust in the people's eyes

in naking themn believe that soine quack

nostrum is a universal panacea ; but there is

aee question which we were disappointed that

neither of the Liberal leaders took up, even if
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only on the luicus a ilon Ilicendio principle,
namely unrestricted reciprocity. If unre-
stricted rcciprocity ulieans what it says, that
is, frce and unirestricted uitual iiiterchange,
is it flot evident that this cannot be secured
unless Canada and the United States have
the saine tariff against the rest of the world?
For the Americans wuuild cci tainly flot inter-
change while our tariff was fifty per cent.
lower than theirs; such a back door, three
thoosand miles wide, would not ho bo their
taste. Is it not obvions, therefore, that if we
are to have unrestricted recij)rocity, our
tariffs to outsiders mnust ho identical, and
equally obvious that they imist be fixeui by
the Arnericans ? In other words unrestricted
reciprocity docs flot seexo practicable except
lu the forin of commercial union, which would
be more Iiiuniiliating to Canada than aninex-
ation; for onder annexation Canadians would
have a voice in determining the fiscal policy
of the united countries, while in commercial
union they would have to accept tariff changes
made by a government in which they were
uurepresented.

Leaving the political and turning to the
economic aspect of the subjea5, we do flot
share the apprebiension, real or feigned, of
those who uirge that unrestriéted reciprocity
or commercial union (for we cannot but re-
gard the ternis as synonyînous) would lead to
annexation. Tbe only ground for thjs fear is
the very curions one that the greater pros-
perity consequent on commercial union would
lead Canadians to desire the permanent
establishment, by political union, of the coin-
miercial relations witb the States that had
been found so advantageous. But would
commercial union bo economically advan.
tageous? We think it inay safely he said
that il would flot. It is no doubt quite true,
as tihe Liherals point out, Iliat protection lias
bedevilled Ibis country, retarding ils ownl
proper developemncut, divertiug the encergy and
capital of our people in false directions, and
fostering a inusbroonx growth of exotic nianu-
factures of no permanent advantage either 10
those engaged Iberein or to the country. The
Liberal renmedy for the econoinical ilis en-
genulored by protection, howover, is based
apparently ou thse bonSopathic priixciple-
sinlia sifiis citranitir. WVhat tboy pre-

scribe is a larger dose of the very nostruni
xvhich bas agreed so badly with the body
cconoiiiic. For reciprocity is but auotmor
forin of the old mnercantile theory of which
protection is also a form -the theory cxploded
a hundred years ago by Adamo Smith that
international trade is a sort of warfare in
which a country's conmnercial advantages are
to be protected against the commercial oper-
ations of ils neighibors as jcaloimsly as ils
territory agairist their moiilitary desigos. Reci-
procity, in ail its foris, is simmply a more
comiplex forin of protection. P~rotection, as
we ordinarily know il, inîans the taxing of the
commnunity for the beniefit of soome class in the
communmity, whicb class is sxpposed in return
bo render soie serv ice to the comnuunity.
Reciprocity with the States would mniean taxing
this country for the b'eoefit of the American
manufacînirers (a bigher tariff being imposod
ou British and foreigo goods) in retuiro for
our secmsring certain commercial privileges in
their mnarkets. Protection aud reciprocity are
alike humbug. 0f course it would be a good
thing to gel free access to the Ainerican
markets both for buying and selling, but flot
at the price of a beavy discriumiinating (]uty
against the cheap goods of Britain. There is
but one wav of improving our econouiei con-
dition, and that is the way of free trade as far
as revenue reqmirerncnts will permit, or fumll
free trade, raising our revenue by direct tax-
ation. An application 10 couintries as to
individuals of the idca of the division of labor
would clear nen's miinds of ail the econoici
dust which il bas heen the irtrest of party
denuagogues on both sides to stir lup.

TEXTUAL CRITICISM AS IT IS DON E.

0F ail the smmject which, during the pres-
'Jent century, have mocbel develo1ped for

l)etter or for worsc, perlmaps textiial criti-ismm
and lihe edithng of classical atithors take thc
îmalimm. Scarce ' y bas one edition beeni issuied
frouo the press w'hen armothe- moakes its ap-
pearance, and of course the editor is sorry for
flot has'ing bal tIhe beemmfmt of bis illustrions
rivai's work, thongb aftcr aIl hoe sces little in
il to inake Iiiii chmange bis opinion on tile
cruxes of blis author. Simades of Erpds
Sophocles, and iliscmyms! u bat agon)iyvon
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innst feel at the strange and subtle meanings
nin etceenth-cent iry editors inject into your
siiiiplest ideas ! M'hat a plague on Greek-
grimdng inankind, lïîrij)ides, (lidst tbou ]cave
in tby choral odes, to be thc endless riddles
and qnibbles of modern sopbists ! Alas, it is
to be feared that wbcn tbe gods witb their
scdlcs sit in solenmn conclave jîcar the Scot-
tisb Acropolis, and the hapless Attic kicks tbe
beamn, tbou wilt be consiclered the indirect
cause of banishing Grcek frein our seats of
learning!

Glancing inito the future, wben our own
Teutonic tongue miay perchance be a relic of
the past, wc miay forsee our epic bard sub-
jected to sncb treatmnent as tbe following:

Spcinzci Page of StzgriWs' Milton.
Hiiii tbe Almigbty power

H url'd bcadlong flamning fromn th' etbereal sky,
Witb hideotis muin and combustion, doxvn
To bottomnless perdition ; tbere to dwell
In adamantine chains and penal tire,
Who clurst oppose tb' Omnmpotenît to arms.
- Hurl'd Jzead/oig :ail the MSS., tralisposed
by Horsesnut. Ethereal :D.F.V.-Sideieal
conjetturcd by Sperin, and fonnd in 'K.
(Ediinburgen sis). Rui)i: most MSS., but Kahn
conjectures Il brewing."

Notes.-(a) Hjnzi.-Tbie junior student sbonid
notice the irregular position of thc objeet ; it
is a transposition for the sake of cmipbasis,
and oftcn occurs in tbesc nid writers, tbongb
in silver pcriod of Anglo-Saxon it imight
saveur of pedalitry. Exainples cnnld be
Illitipliedi fmoin the orators.

Jurl'd Ieadlog.-Note tbe alliteration, a
coînmnon, thougli 1)nerile, source of poctie
efhict, Éf.I Far flasbied tbe flame bier fan."-
Punicht Horsesnut dens it proper to trans-
Pose tbese two ternus on'i the assnmltion tîmat
Satanl wommid first lie turned bead downwards
i)Cfnre hirriec l Slieer nler the crystal battle-
l'lents of boaven," as the blacksinitb Vulcan

l>d een of ynme. Tbis is Pressing the ihlcan-
ing ton far, however. The MISS. ail givc tbis
order.

(b) Ethei-eal sky. Tlis is clear tautology,
but jiedantie verbosity was then commol-1y
fliiStakemi for elevated poetry. Bigboy, ini
i-is re1 ily to Stuîrnifieid, tries to j Ilstify tîmis, but
a11 lie says mierely anotints to thc assertion
that ether is tue constituent of tbe sky. It is
truc(, timt lie takes live pages, to say this, but
hc says un oroe after ali. It we-c weiiif editors
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studied brevity . Sidereal is eonjectured, but
needlessly, tbough a hîappy poetic conjecture.

(c) ('oibutioni. Tlic ineaning here, as
Sneczcr points ont, prol)aily is that in bis
downward course bie collided witli stars,
cornets, etc., whiclh would iiînmiediately explode
wlien driven froin their normal courses. Jeif
goes oni to give a scientific accouint of combus-
tion, with the probable effect this bad on snb-
sequent astronoinical difliculties, but snch a
question is elearly extraneons, and should nlot
bc intrnduced into literarv works. It mnay be
ineutioned that "bleie'iig'' is conjectured for
ire(i,'' on the gronnid tbat the scribe mnigbt

inistake the sonnd wben the word was dictat-
cd. We have lio authority, bowever, for
iniagining tbat sncb a "lseetbing" effeet
would be sbowu, and the poet could not have
liad sncb scientific knowledgc.

(d) Drjell in adaiianitine chains.-Here we
have a profourid difficulty. Ail former editors
bave given tbe rcading up, and resort to con-
jectures, witb tbe exception of Boyne, but bis
work is so mucli onc of tbe scissors and s0
slipsbod that it is not wortb taking account
of. Somne of the Germian conjeétures are
probable, but tbcy show so maucb ovcr-sub-
tility that we inust be on our guard against
thein. Tbe point that troubles aIl commenta-
tors is the imipossibilîty of Satan's duellinig in
perdition when it was bottomiless. He is said
to 1)0 chained, but bow would the chains 1)0
fixed wbieu there was une bottomi ? The use of
tbe word adamantine also adds to the sus-
picions cbaracter of tbe passage, and, in fact,
it is univcrsally condemuced. Nowv it remiains
for the present editor to claiim the honour of
explaining tbis puzzle, tbis paradoxical
enigmna. The chain was fixed teone of the
stars, and the cbained one was s0 weigbied
down tbat hoe might be said literally to dwell,
as bis weight would rest on tbe chain. This
simple exIlaflatioli eseaped the notice of
critics, wbo are rather prone to raise difficul-
tics wbiere noue exist. For the word adamnan-
tine, cf. Campbell, Odes 1. 2 ; Shakespeare,
L.L.L., Act I., Sc. 2 ; Chaucer, Knigbt's Tale,
1215 ; 'lennyson's lu Memoriam, 1, 13, etc.

-Edinburgb Student.

The mail wili hereafter be distributcd at i
p.m. on class (lays and iu a.mn on Saturdays
and hohidays.
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CODLLCGE NBWS.
A. M. S.

E VERYBODY admifs thaf the Ama Mater
is the most important of Our college

societies. Every few weeks we bear a speech

fromn some officer or memnber expressîng bis

view of wîaf flhc socicty should be, and vcry

frecîuenitly such speeches are pointed by a con-

f rast betxveen fthe atuai society and the

speaker's ideal. Itimigbt therefore secm isuper-

flous to consider the question, Wbat is the

funUtion of the society ? It is a faét, however,

fîmat there does not seein to bc any agrecîuienf

upon the subjecf.
At present wlien we are just entering tupon

a new year, and when a new staff of officers is

praétically just enfcring uipon its (litics, it cau-

not be ont of place f0 consider the questions,

Wbat are the objeéts of the society? and Hoxv

may these objeéfs be best attained? 2 e inay

perhaps do this as well as in any otbcr way by

appealing to the constitution.

IlThe objeéfs of the society shaîl be: (oi) To

serve as a bond of union befween the students,

alumnni and graduates of tbe varionisfactiltieýs.''

If is very unfoi tunate thaf in the last few years

very few iniedical students hiave attcnded the

mecetings. Every student of whatever faculty

should endeavor to remiedy f bis by coining

bimself anmd doing bis best f0 iiial th lic et-

ings inferesting and profitable. Also if this

objeét is to, le attained every student mniist

regard tbe Alima Mater ashbaving the first claiîn

upon bis tiine and attention. Neither Levana,
IEsculapian or Arts society nor class organiza-

tion can be allowed to interfere witlî it. li-
portant and uiseful as these other sociefies
rnay be, they inust not stand before the Alina

Mater which bias produced and stili includes

thein ail.
The se~cond ohjeéf i's perhaps as universally

recognized as the third is negleéf cd. " (c) To

cuit ivate a liferary and scientific taste amnong

tbe students."' This is tbe point in whicb the

society most signally fails. No serions af-

tempt bas been nmade in the last seven years

to make it a litcrary and scientific sociefy.

With tbe exception of a few papers read Iast

session, the only literary efforts have been ce-

casional debates, wbile science bas been abso-

lutelytiunnotice(l. 'Nehave nuliterary society

and nlo scienitific society in flie College. The

Aima Mater professes to be a substitute for
both, and lias therefore an ample field and
ample material. A very sligbt effort in this
fine o11 this fine of the officers would niake the
society icb more interesting and immneasur-
ably more profitable.

The cloqucuce displayed at our last Aima
Mater meeting was truly rnarvellous. Snicb a
treat seldoim falls in the way of the patient
stndent in the huin-drumn monotony of College
life. Let us have more of it!

Satnrday evening, Jan. 3oth, is the date
fixed for the first debate of the inter-year
series. Frestinen will cross swords witb juni-
iors. It is hoped that ail nîeînbers of the so-
ciety will mnake it a point to lie present. Sub-
jeet will be anniounced on the bulletin board.

The report of the general cornittee for the
conversat will be read at the A. M. S. meeting
to-nigbt. A lively discussion is anticipated,
as we bear it falked about tbe hialls tbat the
assets are considerably below the liabilities.

Y. M. C. A.
Thie song service of tbe Association last

Friday evenling was well attended and iirîucb
enjoyed by all. D. Strachan, B.A., was lead-
er. Mr. McRae, Miss McRae and Mr. Sini-
clair, singing evangelists, were introduced and
contributed gre4 tly to the success of tbe mneet-
ing.

'Ne understand that the Missionary Asso-
ciation is inaking arrangements with tbe Y.M.
C.A. for a special Missionary meeting.

Txvo delegates are expectedl next Friday
everîing frorn McGill University, Mont real.
Tbe system of inter-collegiafe visitation is a
good one and deserves encourageinQnt. It
will be renienbered that a short fime ago a
deputation fromn Albert College, Belleville,
vjsited Queen's.

PROFESSOR CLARK'S LECTURE,
As students we are all deeply grafeful f0

Professor Clark, of Trinify, for the entertain-
ing and exceedingly pirofitable lecture hie gave
us on bis recent visit f0 Kingston. We are
sure that if the Professaor hiad been present
on somne previous occasions wben lectures
were delivered in Convocation Hall, hie
would have felt flafte-ed af the attention
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which hie received that niglit fromn the
students. Of course the element which
usually disturbs meetings in the Hall was to a
great extent absent on the nigbt of Prof.
Clark's lecture, no doubt not feeling strongly
drawn by the announcement of a lecture on
IStudent's Work." But Prof. Clark's con-

versational style of delivery, Lis genial, carn-
est, fjroin leart to heart manner, Lis beautiful
language, and his inexhaustible fund of
pointed stories, ail combline to inake inii a
great favorite withi students. Prof. Clark, rnay
certainly expect an entbusiastic welcoine
whenever le inay sec bis way to give us such
another treat. May it Le soon, Professor.

While our space will flot permit notice of
ahl the many excellent things which Dr. Clark
said to the students, we feel that one point he
made was especially timely and should be
emphasized. After showing that the desire to
get a degree, the ambition to Le a cultured
person, or the wisL to mnake inoney were not
Lad in themnselves, if nlot made the suprernie
aim, lie showed that the supreme aimi of the
student should bie to fit humuseif to perforni
well Lis duty in the world. l)isappointinent
lie held is sure to come to the mnari who inakes
anything sbort of tLis Lis goal.

The fresLrnan who enters college witb the
determnination to "get tbrougb" in as short a
tinie as the Senate will permit, and with tbe
minimum of wurk inay dlaimi our tolerance on
the grouind of inexperience of what a college
course ineans. He sbould certainly get rid of
sucb an unwortby aini Lefore Le Lecomes a
Sopbonore. But the mnan who takes it easy
in Lis final years l)ecauise le lias Il got nost of
lis classes off" and carnies away lis sheep-
skin at tlîe end of Lis. fourth session, feeling
that in i and in the letters witb wbjch it
adorns bis naine, lie Las attained the great
Objeet sonuglt for, lias assuredly taken lis
course in vain. Thongh iu stature and in
ianme le poses as a man andi a graduate,
still lie is a cbild pleascd witb the glitter of an
orrnamîent.

The next approach to imi in folly is the
graduate who estimiates bis diplomia accorcling

to its power to turn into gol(l. A late
graditate of Queeii's says that if lie Liad
it to dle again Lie would imot take ami Arts
course, since it (lues not yicld a reward
in bis miercanmtile bumsiness proportionate to the

timie and energy spent. The University cer-
tainly dicl fail in one of its important fanctions
in bis case, or lie would neyer have escapcd
witb sncb a conception of thc value uf bis
course.

Surely the culture which enables a mari to
live a fuller and Ligluer life tban tbat of muere-
ly filling a place in the machine of commerce
is wortb the expense of tirne and labor in-
volved in a four years' course. Surely the
increased ability to perforni intelligently the
duties whichi lic uwcs to society, to the state
or to the churcli whicli an art course gives is
wortli tbe cost, not to mention the introduc-
tion it gives to tbe products of genius found
in Looks, which nîay ever afterwards Le a
source of J)leasure and self imnprovenient.
Surely, if we have a truc aimi before us in
life, we will risc above placing a mure orna-
ment or cash value un ur college course.

MODERN LANGUAGE SOCIETY.
A înost enjoyable and profitable bour was

spent on Monday by those who attended the
regular mneeting of the Modemn Language

Society.
President 0'Shea occupied the chair, and

by the taét and promnptness witli whichliLe
gave his rulings un cunstitutional questions,
in the routine debate, added inmucl tu the
mmtrest armd enthuisiasmn of the meeting. The
Society's French and Gerian reading room
is now fairly well equipped, and it is hoped
that thie JOURNAL will at once secure as
exchianges copies of Il La Presse," IlLa
Minerve," and other leading French.Canadian
periochicals.

An interesting French programme was then
given, readings by Messrs. Anglin and Assel-
stine being particularly well received. The
commiiittee for next meeting are making special
preparation, and an attractive programme
will Le presented.

ROYAL MEDICAL COLLEGE.
T7HE ROYAL AND HER FACULTY.

Kind friends, your attention 1'llask for a wLule,

For I thiuik that the Royal's tbrowing on tuu
mnuch style,

Baéteria smiall, whicli we neyer do sec,
Are sought with great zeal iu our new IlOlogy."

C/morits:
Ring, ching, cbing, ring, chiug, ching, tra,

la, la, la;
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These are the songs we heard from afar, talent as Messrs. Burton, Yale, (alias McDou-
Ring, ching, ching, ring, ching, ching, tra, gall), and MciNeil et ai, and Misses Barr, Par-

la, la, la, kradKa utepormetemeigAs we play'd on the Spanishi guitar, ching, kradKa ntepornm iemeig
ehing. are naturally interesting aud instrtiétive.

To the building at iirst your attention l'Il cail, The skating rink is very well patronizeci by
No Il subs "as of old adornl the front hall; the boy s this wiuter. Even students who take
And the incense their presence cxhaled here- a dozen or more classes fincl tîmie to indulge

tofore. ite"gaeu.
Is locked up secure in the vat on the floor. i h gaeu.

-Choruls. The executive of the A.M.S. held a meceting
The professors ahl strive to teach ns with care, Friday, Jarn. i5th, but as there was flot a quoi--
XVe trust that their worcls are not throwu 'way unii the meeting adjourried.

on air, The junior champions were poorpe
When fuîll fledged we einerge armied xvith poorpe

an M. D. at Shieldon & D)avis' studio last Saturday.
The fruits of their labors they plainly will sec. The junior chamrpionship cup lias for somne

-Chorus. tinie adorried the window of a. Princess street
Dean Fowler does love to point ont "petectii&," drulg store.
But better lie likes the uew mnan witb his fee;
The latter miay ask imii, Il Sir, where is the Prof. l)upuis was in Toronto lasI Friday.

Gymi.," We learu on good authority that a crtrain
But ahl il is gone, and it's future is dim. freshman, whose naine signifies the opposite

-Ch urus. of purchasiug, bias a habit of introducing Iimii-
l'Il just mention it in passing,'' Dr. Sullivan self to the ladies, mnuch to their aunoyance.

will say,
"And refer 10 il at length on soine future day." Here is work for the concursus.

Dr. Fenwick will say, IlThis is your A. B. C., Let us credit the athletic committee with
The anterior plane, it's 50 easy you see." having ruade a gond step in the liue of a 'Gym.'

-Choruts. Through tlîe eftorts of their chairmîîaî, Mr. J.
Dr. Dupuis deligbts in wielding the knife, W. Muirhead, we have a very fair srîbsîituîe
Just to give the poor p~atient a chance for luis for what we hope will be fortlîcoining in the

life;
His eye il is searching, his scalpels are keî'n, îlot far distant future.
He curettes the ulcers and scrapes the boue The A.M.S. cominittee lias at last hrught

cla.-Choruis. thue piano down to the science class roorîl, s0

Dr. Henderson's douîîe is ahl polished witli now we can look for a soug occasicînally to
Hisîîougîrî, liven tip the bitter sarcasîn aud eloquence of

Hsleétures on Gleuvale are carefîully wromîght, our rising orators.
On the stethescope, too, hie is quite at his best, Mr. A. E. Lavell, so indispensible in Col-
"6This part is the ear piece, and that for thie lege affairs, bias proved hituseif indispensible

chest."
-Chorus. to thie ravaging fury of la gripîpe. \Ve are

In Dr. Mudell's nluseîîru baéteria fly, pleased to learui Ilat hie is on the way toue
But we neyer cau catch thein, tlîey soar, per- covery.

haps, too higl ; The senior year at its last iuonthly meeting
The cocci are off on an "laureoid"- spree, eétdWnH.Dvsaterpsnaie
While we struggle aud lahor ini Pathology. sl~e r.H ai slm ersnaiz

-Chorus. froiu gtueen's to McGill College dinuer onjarn.
2 9 th, 1892.

COLLEGE NOTES. It Nvill be necessary for the concursus 10 es-
AIl the years ru the College lîeld meetings lablishi a paid detecéîive agency ini lie Kinîgston

hast week. '94 hias decided to hold its ineet- rink if freshumen and sophinrores do muot desist
ings in the rrîatheniatics class rooin. A coin. froin skatiuýg lorîger thaul two liomrs and a haîf
iuîttee of the strongesl nmen iu tlîe yuar lias wilh the sainme lady, Ihus depriviug tîmeir semîmors
toccu appointeh lu convey tlîe organ to anîd of a privihege which tlîey consider is peculiarly
froiu the Hebrew rooiu. thîcir own.

The nost successful nîictiiîg, oî. whîal shomld Whiy not have a bulletin bonard l)eside lime
have beeu such, was lield by '95. With snch doorway leading to the ladies' cloak rooîm2
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The students wlio attended the conversat.
woiîld like to know wlierc Pr-of. Nicholson die-
lix cred lus Il nost intcresting I cct tirette.''
\Vhen interviewed the Pr-of. c(ould liot recel-
leét his hiaving given any.

We inote with pleasuire that a suggestion in
a recerît JOURNAL lias falleti intu good grunîd
and broughit forth lunch fruit. Mr. J. S. Shertt
is to'ho ini the lihrary froîin îo to 12 arin. the
Saturdays on which our librarian is coîupelled
to ho away.

XVe ohserved 1last week that the notice of
the A.M.S. regîtiar meeting was flot posted u
tili lriclay. XVe would suggest that onr hion-
oured secretary anîd his assistant take a day
off and read art. 8, SeC. 2, Of the A.M.S. con-
stittition.

Oh where, oh where has our critic gone 2
Oh where, oh where cao ho be?

Moved hy lWr. -, seeonded hy Mr.
that the critic he requested to report at the
regular meeting of the A.M.S on Jan. z3rd.

The ustial Y. WV. C. A. prayer mîeeting was
held on Sonday afternoon, when Miss Leitch
gave an intensely intoresting address on lier
work in Ceylon. She made ait earnest appîeal
to thoso preseîît to coîne ovor and hielp hier.

YEXCH 7XNo BýS.

flECEM13EI Acta Victoriais not asgood
as osual. Liko inost of Our exeliamîges for

this tîionth it lias an article on Lowell, whiçhi
tolls ils nothing either niew or interosting.

The Siinbei;in is hright and interesting, and
a eredit to the young ladies who rito it. The
''Othierwise'' coliiiiiii is«good, thte hits heing ail
conneéte1 with College life, and yet stîcli as an
Ouitsider eau uinderstaîîd.

Triniity Uiiivc-;sity Rcvicic' for I)eceîîîher is
excellent. Onie of its special feattîres is tlîat'
it gives sioînînaries of the University Extenision
L-eétures, given hy the Professors of'Tritiity,
a featîîî-e which otîr own JOURNAL would do
well to eopy. l>rofessor Clarke's recotît lec-
tulres lîcre have drawn Triîîity îîearer to uis.

We hiad intended to notice ini this nîtîtîer
the last thrce issues of the 'Vlarsitt, l)tt 501110-

orie lias illatiagt-d to abstraCt tîein froin thte
sa'létillii, anîd wc caii oîîly say that tlîey werc

as uistial very good. We iniglît liiot that the
editorial xvriters w'otld do) well to etîrtail their
sentences. lu the last three otunhers we liave
liati onîe of two hutndred and soven words, an-
otlîer of ove one0 hundred, and a third of one
lîtritred and tiftx -three. As Arteinus Ward
said to the seventeen Mvornmon wilows: "This
is too lunîch''

We questioni wiethor n-lanýy read the ex-
chîange celtîttîi n 10r (tl.oXV JoURINAl or ini our

exehatîges, but sotîtetixues thev nîiss soînetlîing
hy flot doing so. Thtîs, the only interestiîig
page in the January nuîîîîer of thîe Niagtaraî
Iode- t vis that lîaxiiîg to do with exehaniges. Its
bruttal bît apparently justified abuîse of two
cotîteitptiraries is refreslîing.

\Vlen Notre Damte Sc/îelastic treats of snch
tliunies as IlNewinan and Wisemuan as Novel-
ists," it doos it very woll indeed, but it mani-
fests too great a tendency towards such stock
stiljOé15 as "lThe Elegy in English," and its
essays on sncb topics arc îîearly alvays a col-
leétion of pofllpott platitudes. It is slightly
pedantie to talk of Il Milton's Lycidas, Gray's
Elegy iii a Cotuntry Churclîyarcl, Tennyson's
lu Memîoriamt, Shohley's Adonais." There
îîîay he stuidents who do not kDOW the authors
of these poetns, but thoy do not reacl litorary
essays. Sîîrely, too, a mobre sititabie adjeétive
than ''pleasinig' coîîld ho fouîîd for tîmese

ins. ''The Bishop's Chair" is a charîrî.
iîîgly tolci short story. The plot is îîothing,
but the telling is perfeét. Notre Daine is to
ho congratulated on having snch a strident-
if the attor is a strident.

IR EV. DR. B3URNS, Halifax, is recovering
frotît the attack of paralysis which re-

ceîîtly prostratel liin.

WV. F. (,illies lias heen stîfferiîig for thîe l)ast
iiie mtîttîîs froîîî a spinal troublle. We are

glad te liear that lie is recovoring.

A good sized piece of wedding cake has
1)001 received froein E. P. Goodwin, B.A. We
wish Earîiest andi Mrs. Goodwirî long life and
ilcreasirîg liappiness.

\Ve litar witlî pleasure that thîe Rev. WV.
G. Milîs, B.A., a recetît gi-aduate of Qîîeen's,
was, at Clîristîinas, mtade the î-ecipient of a
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handsome study-chair, by the young men
of bis congregation at Sapperton, B.C.

T. L. Walker, M.A., 'g0, was in Kingston
during the holidays. He has been assaying
for a nickie inining company at Sudbury, Ont.,
for the past year, but will leave shortiy for the
North West, where hie will engage in mission
work until the classes in Theoiogy open at
Queen's in Novemnber.

J. H. Madden, B.A., was seen this week in

Toronto. He was standing in a door-way,
corner of Yongc and Queen strcets. He is
well.

IDe NOBI1S.

SFINE teairn for junior Latin stuidents-a
"pony "and a "lHorace."

"I don't see why îîîy moutstache was not nien-
tioned as well as Keily's in that song."

-[E. J. Lent.

Dr. K. N.-"l What is tlîe cause of the white
spots on the retina, Mr. D-?"

Mr. D.-" Wandering leucocytes*.'

IlI thirnk l'Il have nîy nanie posted up K. D.
C. style, that the reporters xmîay iearn to spell
it correét1y."-[Deniaut.

WILKINS ANI) luS LiINAI.
(Publislied by request.)

There once was a ruerchant in Londoni did
dweii,

Who bad for his darter a vcry nice gai,Her naine it was Dinah (just fiftcen yeavs OId),
And hier papa bad picnty of sdlver and goid.

CIn o Uis.-

Sing, tooreliy, ooreiiy, ooreliy, oo.
(Repeat four tiimes.)

As D)inar was a-walking in the gardoen crie day,
Her papa caumie to bier arîd tlîns lie did say,_
"Go dress yourself, Dinar, iii gorjuls array,
And take youirseif a busband hoth gallant and

gay.,,
-CHOUncuS.

Ohb, papa! O, papa! I've not umade tmp ny
inid

To iarry just yet, wiie I don't fec] inclined;
To yop i y large fortune l'il gladiy gîve or,
If you'll let nie liv'c single a ycar or, two miore."

-C HORU S

"Go! go! boldest darter,' the parient replied,
"If you'll nlot consent to become this man's

bride
l'Il give your large fortune to the nearest of

kmn,
And yotî'll îiot reap the benefit of one single

pin."
-CHORUS.

As Wilkins was a-waikiiu the gardern arounid,
He saw his poor Dinar iying dead on the

grouind;
A cup of cold pizon what lay by bier side,
And the biliy dux's stateint, 'twas by pizon

she died.
-CH-OR~US.

He kissed the cold corpus a thousand tiînes
o'er,

And called lier his Dinar, tho' she was no
more;

Then hie swailowed the pizon like a lover so
b)rave,

And Wilkins and his IDinar both lay in one
grave.

CHORUS-(SOftly).

Now ail ye youing mnaidens take warning froni
lier,

Neyer, nlot by no means, disobey yonr guvner,
And ail young men, take keer who ye set ynnr

eyes on,
Think of Wilkins and Dinar ani the cnp of

pizon.

-CH ORUS.

CI

0
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T he JOURNAL takes great pleasure in
thanking Mr. J. B. McLaren, of Morden,

Manitoba, for bis gift to the Library of the
first seven volumes of ÇQueen's Coilege
JOURNAL. They are bound in four volumnes,
extending fromi 1873 to '8o. The eariier
volumes contain several articles of historie
interest to the University, and arnong thein
is a fragment of the "Early History of Queen's
Coilege" by Principal Snodgrass. This his-
tory was unfortunateiy discontinued when he
returned to Scotland. Again we wouid ex-
press our appreciation and gratitude to a
former graduate for bis prompt response to
Our recent request.

In our last nuinber we tried to remnind the
Ineînbers of the Aima Mater that it was ex-
Pected to be a iiterary and scientifie society.
A Literary Society espccialiy is very inuch
needcd, as there is nothing in the University
Whieiî takes its iplace, and we think timat the
Aima Mater mnay bc mnade a very successfui
one. Many tbink that the field which it
Wvould necessarily occupy is too large to per-
lit success. Tbey tbink tbat, if a society is to

do satîsfactory work, it inust liinit itseif to one
branch of literattîre or science,, c.g.-Classics,
Ilistory, Pbilosopby, Bioiogy or Astronomny.
A society for the special stiidy of one branch
"faY doubtless be very useful and very inter-

esting to students of that subject, but it hads
no tendency to broaden its ineinbers; ail its
minbers înay be expccted to sec things fromn
tbe saine side, and so xviii lose the education
to 1)0 derivcd fromn contact witb others who
look at the saine tbings froiu a different stand-
point.

Again, the advantage derivable froin the
attcmipt to express one's thougbts in popular
lauguage is not to be negicctcd. lu a special

societv, the miajority of its active inembers
being specialists, the papers read and the
discussions upon tbem xviii be in as technical

language as possible, andi the proccedings

xviii be almnost unintelligible to the uninitiatcd.
But what our special students need is to be

able to express tbemnseives, îîot more technic-

aiiy, but more popuiariy. It is not difficuit

for a person to use the teebuicai terms of his
own science so as to be understood by otber

students of the sainle, but înany, even good
bonour muen, do finci great difficuity in înaking

tlieir ideas inîtelligible to others. And, as the
înajority of men are uniearned, if we cannot
express our tbougbts in popular language,
how can these tbouglits benefit tbe worid ?

We think then that the Aima Mater may do
great good by becoîning a broad iiterary

society, in wbich interesting topics froin litera-
turc, philosopby, history, politics, and even
naturai science mnay be discussed.

The Universit* Pass Course bas been re-
ceiving considerable attention in Toronto.

'Varsity takes it up periodicaiiy, and the Mail

of January 16th, devoted an editorial to the
subject. Both assume that the pass course

in University Coilege is lield in low estecîn

and try to discover the reasons. It is stated

also that of those taking the pass course an
alarmningly large nunîber fail to mnake even

the sinaill percentage required. If we sbould

attcnmpt to point omit tbe reasons for this un -

satisfactory state of affairs, we shouid prob.
ably ho acumsed of talking about what we did

imot understamd, s0 wc shahl content ourseives

VOL. XIX.
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with a few remarks upon the position of
Qtneen's in this inatter. Perhiaps 'Varsity
inay notice somne points of difference.

Withi us the situation is altogether different.
Our pass course is held in high repute, the
great majority of our students take it, and a
very satisfactory percentage pass the exami-
nations. Now our students are not of greater
ability than those of Toronto, nor is our pass
course easier. The reason that our- pass
course is satisfactory is tlîat it is made inter-
esting. Our professors devote thic greater
part of their tiîne andl attention to the less
pleasant but more uisefuil work of instructing
the pass mnen. Tbey believe that if any
students rnay safely be left to get up work for
themselves, they are the lionour imen. Honour
students are interested in their subject and are
bound to read the standard works upon it.
If then they do not receive their full share of
the professor's attention, they may to some
extent make up for this loss by reading. With
a pass man it is different, if be does not
receive sufficient attention from an instructor
to make the class interesting, he will probably
neglect the subject altogether and tomn bis
attention to something more pleasant, tr'ust-
ing to crain up enough in the spring to pass
the examination.

Another point is that liere not more than
two year's study of any one subject is required
Of a pass mian ; he is not kept at Latin, Greek,
English and French for the whole four years.
We have not rnany classes on the pass course
-a student takes on the average four a year
-and therefore those we have are good, not
extremely difficuit, but requiring honest work.
In addition to this we allow an alrnost un-
limited option of subjects, wbile the order in
which classes are taken inay be varied at will.
This mnakes the student feel some responsi.
bility for the success of bis course and
removes ail feeling of drudgery.

It is probably true, as urged by 'Vers ily,
that the names General and Special would be
more suitable than Pass and Honour; but it
is flot evident that a change of naine wonild
make any considerable irnprovement.

46ScHOOL AND COLLEGE. Devoted to second.
ary and higber education. Edited by Ray
Greene Huling. Ginn & Co., Boston,
Mass. Per annuni, $i5o

The first nuniber of this new educational
journal has corne to hand. It promises well.

ý:ý ýý ý:ý An admirable fcaturc of the
paper is the review of education ahroad.
The letters from England and France dealing
with compudsory Greck in the Universities,
and the French Minister's struggle witb edu-
cational problems, are sure to be uiseful.
Indeed this departinent might profitably be
enlarged. It mnigbt be possible to learn some-
tbing fromn Canada. The manage ment bave
evidently considered that possibility, for w'e
see the naine of our old professer, lDr. Alex-
ander, lu the list of contributors. Be and
Principal Grant are oui' only representatives,
but we could not naine two better."
"THE PHILOSOHICAxL RLVIEw.-Edited by J.

G. Scburinan, Dean of the Sage School of
Philosophy in Corneli University. Vol. I.,
No. i, january, 1892. Publisbed bi-month-
ly. Boston: Gion & Co. Single ed., 75
cents. Per amnun, $3.
The appearance of the first number of this

Review is an event of real importance for the
Progress of Pbilosophy in America. D'
The naines of Professor Watson, of Queen's,
and Professor Ladd, of Yale, are a sufficient
gtîarantee for the value of their articles."
These clippings are fromu weIl written esti.
mates of the two new Reviews alluided to that
we find iu the Dalhousie Gazette of January,
1892, and are for the purpose of calling the
attention of the Cuirators of the Reading
Rooiu to the desirability of ordering some
good reviews, provided, of course, that the
funds at their disposai are, not exbausted.
Tbe Philosophical Review, in particular,
sbould be within the reach of the Honour
Stuidents ini Philosophy.

LITe RzTu Re.

WE arc still ooking for Professor Dow-
dns book of Nîneteenth Century

Literature, tlic fourth volume of the bistory
Macmillan is slowly publisbing. Volumes two
and three, on tbe Elizahethan and Eigbteenth
Centuiry Periods, are already well known, and
the best wish we bave for Vol. IV. is that it
may he as good as its predecessors. We
should flot think that Professor Dowden's
style, whicli is rather poetic and flowery,
woluld have roomi to sufficiently display itself
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in such a volume, but that remains to be seen,
and nobody doubts bis fitness in other re-
spects. We hope tbat it wl 1 coule soon.

An excellent example of the authors, wbo,
after enjoying great popularity, are slowly
passing away into oblivion, is William
Ediiioudstoune Aytoun. " Ediniburgh atter
Flodden," and " The Island of the Scots,"
are stili fairly well known, but tbe rest of tbe
ILays of tbe Scottjsb Cavalier," are almost

forgotten; "Bothwell" comnpletely so. Ward
does flot even naine bin in bis Il'English
Poets," tboiigb this inay possibly be becatise
tbe Lays do flot lend tbemselves to selection.
The ruetre he eniploys is against bini, the
regular succession of eighits and sixes being
equal necither to Scott's octosyllabic couplet,
for bis irregë'ular metres. Still, in spite of
this and in spite of bis being a follower of
Scott, Aytoun has a x'igour and fresbness ahl
his own. He was tbe last of tbe jacobites,
and bis fervid admiration for Montrose and
Claverhouse breatbes tbrougb almost every
line. Read, for examnple, his description of
tbe deatb of tbe Great Marquis :

"There was glory on bis forehead,
Tbere was lustre in bis eye,

And bie neyer walked to battle
More proudly than to die.

There was colour in bis visage,
Tbougb the checks of all were wan,

And they marvelled as tbey saw him pas
That great and goodly man 1

"Botbwell" is inferior to, the" "Lays," being
less fresb, and occasionally becoming almost
hysterical instead of vigorous. In places, too,
it is grotesque wbere it attempts to be grim,
as wbeni, speaking of bis sickness, Bothwell
Says :

-,that biateful sound,
The leeches stealthy tread-

Aha ! wben I had strengtb to stir,
How swift the villiani fled!

Much of it, however, is filled witb vigour
and tire scarcely inferior to Sir Walter's. It
i8 best wbiere hie abandons the regular eigbit,
ýix inetre, and goes on" in Scott's irregular
style. It is soinewbat difficuît to find a sbort,
represeintative passage, but tbe following may
gerxve

Vet woîîld the J)u1ke of Orkney deignl
To ineet nie yoiîder on the p)laini
And tîmere biis fortune try,

1 cannot tbink that any stain
Upon bis naine would lie.
It bas been mine, ere now, to ride
Io battle front by P'rinces' side;
Witb Eginont 1 have broke a lance,
Cbarged witb the Constable of France,
And sat at council and at board
Witb many a famnous cbief and lord-
Theni Orroison broke in:

Granit Allen's last novel, Il Wbat's bred in
the l3one," is, like ail bis others, absurd as to
miatter, excellent as to inanner. We wisb
tbat bie would give up writing wbat are avow-
edly pot-boîlers, and produce sometbing that
would do hiin justice. Tbe pot surely does
not require four or five novels yearly at a
tbousand poninds apiece, and wbile it is cer-
tainly teinpting to take advaîitage of the years
of plenty, we tbink tbat one novel, carefully
written, even if it took ten times as long as bis
present unes, would in tbe end be wortb it.
If in tbree or four înontbs Mr. Allen can
write sncb a book as "Dumaresq's Dauigbter,"
we may reasonably suppose tbat time and
care would give us sometbing wortby to go
down to posterity. He bas an excellent style,
so witty and vivacious tbat it keeps up the
interest to the last, and alînost blinds us to
the absurdities of the matter, a considerable
talent for pungent, yet good natured social
satire, and considerable knowledge of, and
insigbt into character. We hope that bie will
think it over-if be ever secs this, wbicb is
rather more than doubtful.

aBXC H 7XNoas.
T'lie Collegiate is new arrivaI fromi tbe Toronto

Collegiate Institute. Wbile ratber too much
of it is taken fromr outside papers and mnag-
azines, wbat is taken is well chosen, and as
none of us would ever see the otbers, it really
dues not matter. The two translations it
gives of the school ruotto, Nil decet invita Min-
erva, reinind us of the two translations of ur
own K. C. I. mnotto, Maximia debetur pueris rever-
entia; the greatest reverence is'due to boys,
and the greatest reverence is due front boys.
The latter înay miot be gramatically correa, but
Iltbere is a biigbier law tban grammar," and on
the wbole we prefer it. Wbat witb Vile Col-
legiate, 'Va rsiti', Tris ity University Review and
College Tintes, Toronto is well supplicd with
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College papers. We wish the Kingston C. I.
would revive the old K. C. I. Herald.

We receive regularly Nighi and Day, a record
of christian philanthropy, edited by Dr. Bar-
nardo, whose Homes for Destitute Cbildren
are so widely and favourably known. The
monthly record of IlThe Sorrows of the Chil-
dren," a simple account of cases that corne
under his notice, must touch everybody, and
the littie engravings are far more pathetic than
any piature of Niobe,lhowever beauitifuil. Here
is one extraét, a description of "lLittle L-illie,"
aged four :-According to the neighbors, she
had been Ilused as a football." She was in a
most miserable condition,-ernaciatcd, dirty,
and starved. The only words she seeined able
to utter were l'Yeu dcvii!" and ber attitude
at first towards everyone was striefly on the
defensive, as though she feared or expeéted a
blow. The doétor wbo examîned her certified
that she was suffering from retarded develop-
ment, mental and physical.

With Night and Day there cornes this month,
the Young Helpers' League, the organ of a new
society just started, "Tbe Young Helpers'
League," associated with Dr. Barnardo's
Homes. It is "lA Union of Boys and Girls
chiefly of thc upper and mniddle classes, in aid
of crippled, blind, deaf and durnb, and ailing
children of the waif class." Its president is
Her Royal Higbness, Princess Mary of Cam-
bridge, Duchess of Teck, so well knowu for her
kindness and charity; the warden, Mrs. Eva
Evered Poole, also well known, and the foun-
der and direator, Dr. Barnardo. With sucb,
officers and such.airns the new society cannot
but succeed.

QQDLLGB B-L
Y. M. C. A.

T HE last meeting was hed by Mr. Herbi.
son, '94 and the text was "lBy their

fruits ye shaîl know thern." Mr. Herbison
gave a carefnlly prepared address, and a
number of other students took part.

Two delegates from the Y.M.-C.A., of McGill
University, addressed a meeting of students
in the College on Suinday afternoon at a
quarter after four o'clock. The next meeting
will be' specially mission ary in character.

Delegates from our Y.M.C.A. returo frateru-

al greetings this week to Albert College, Belle-
ville, and McGill University, Montreal.
Messrs. D. R. Driummond and C. G. Young
will go to Belleville, and Messrs. Davis and
B3lack to Montreal. The inception of this
method by the Provincial Association is coin-
inendable and certain to be productive of
mutual help to College Y.M.C.A's.

MODERN LANGUAGE SOCIETY.
The regular meeting on Monday evening

was largely attended, and was without doiîbt
the rnost interesting yet held. After îuuch
discussion in German the Society decided to
appoint a Curator for its new reading room,
and Mr. Begg, '95, was unanimously chosen
to fill the position. It was decided to begin
the meetings hereafter at 4 instead of at 5 p.m..-
wbieh will no dcnbt be an improveinent, even
though it will prevent our enjoying John's
weekly lecture so freely and so liberally given
just on the stroke of six.

A pleasing and instructive programme fol-
lowed, the chief feature being a carelully
written essay by Miss Nicol on the Life and
Works of Uhland. Readings, illustrative nf
this poet's power in different hunes of poetry,
were given by Messrs. Connolly, Redînond,
Anglin and Mooers.

At the French meeting on Monday next
original four minute papers on College topics
will be read, and other attractive features are
l)roilnsed.

THE GYMNASIUM.
Our gyrnnasium inay now bc said to be ini

fairly good working order. The Athletic
Cominittee bas supplied it witb everything
necessary in the shape of boxing gloves,
dumb-bells, single sticks and Indian clubs ; a
borse, horizontal bar and parallel bars have
heen fitted up, and ail has been done tbat
can be done to meet the needs of the students
so far as the present building will allow.
That it is not the best place we aIl admit, but
notwithstanding tbis fact we feel grateful to
the authorities for their kindness in allowing
us the use of this unoccupied portion of the
Science Hall. How then shaîl we show our
appreciation of their kindness 2 Let eacb
student rigidly adbere ta the rules which have
been drawn up, and let him imever be guilty of
such conu ct in the gyrnnasiuml, our coînmon
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property, as lie would fot be guilty of in isJ Wn borne. Hitherto tbe commnittee lias

deemed it unnecessary to, enforce the ridles,

hands of the boys; but a change lias to be

made. Hereafter the miles must be enforced,
ifour gyiinnasiumi- is to lie a snccess. One of

the conditions laid down bv the authorities,
wlien giving permission to occupy the build-
ing, was that there sbould be no tobacco used
in any portion of it ; and yet, already, wc are
met witlï tbe coniplaint that the fluors are
heing 'lornamientefi" with tobacco stains, andi
unless the nuisance is prevented our gymna-
sium imust be closed.

Again, oniy about 5 per cent. of those who
attend the gyminasinm Wear suitable shoes.
This iniglit be permissible in those who coirie
merely to box or exercise with clubs, but
surely it is not necessary to, point out to the
men wbo uise tbe bars that niattrasses Wear
out mnucl faster wlien jiuxuped on by those
Who Wear boots tban they would if proper
slioes were worn. We will stop liere witli the
hope that tliese hints may have an effect in
abating the evils at whicb tbey are directed.

Let us turni now to anotber question. The
gylnnasiuni cornxuittee is responsible for the
apparatus, and also for tbe carrying ont of the
miles. This comnmittee is conposed of ten
meilers, one of-whoni is supposcd to lie in
the building whîle praétice is going on. If the
time between this and spring were divide<i
equally eacli memuber would bave one week's
du1ty "oni guard," and this would not be ton
mnucli to expeét of any man. But if things me-
main as at prescrnt, one or two will bave to do
the work of the ten, which to say the Ieast is
ratie1 an imposition. We would advocate
sectiring a caretaker for tlie gyninasium who
conl1d also aét as instruélor, and hope the ino-
tien to this effeét to corne up at tbe A. M. S.
to.night will carry.

MISSIONARY ASSOCIATION.
At the mnissionary meeting last Saturday

tflOrning the executive coxnxnittee reported tbat
,len had been appointed to canvass the differ-
ent Years and solicit rlieml)ership witli the As-
8ociatin. The saine persons are to ask for
SfIbscriî)tions to IDr. Sinith's salary. T. R.
Scott, B.A., gave an excellent accouint of blis
rrlisSion work last sununiier in the Alamieda

field, N.W.T. Itwasfound necessary to mnake
some changes in the working of the field this
year. Dili's station was giveni up, and Orange-
dale exchanged for Auburn. At tbelast naied
place a very successful Sunday School was
organized and carried on tili cold weather set
in. In the soutx eastern part of the field
there were thmee stations, Bierwittis', Hope
Scliool and Boscurvis. At Boscurvis a S. S.
was started and was one of the moost encour-
aging features of the work. Mr. Scott's work
during the suinmuer was enjoyable, tbougli
lieavy. People of ail clenomninations always
welconied the uxissionary. Financially the
field wiIl more tban double its suliscription of
previous yeams. Probably the cnst to thxe As-
sociation will not exceed $25.00, while the new
harness and cart which Mm. Scott founid it
necessary to purchase are Worthi more than
that amouint, so that the field inay yet lie self-
sustaining. As tbe railway lias now reaclied
Alaineda the country will mxxak-e great pro-
gress.

A. Fitzpatrick, B.A., reported on bis womk
in British Columbia. At first lie was stationed
at Revelstoke and operated the stations east-
ward. About July lie was mnovefi further west
to Spence's Bridge and Aslicroft. His work
was entirely along the liue of railway and
cbiefly for emupînyees oni the road.

At Yale, a town of about 3 00 people, there
liad been no religins services for soute years.
At the first meeting fifteen mxen were present,
and at the end of the suiiiiner the average at-
tendance was about thirty. This was nrie of
the encouraging parts of the work.

Both our iiissionaries bave rendered excel-
lent service, andi we are sure that their earnest
efforts will bce richly blcssed.

THE LIBRARY.
Tlie following books have lately been gener-

ously presented to the University Library by
varions donors.

Annual Reports of the U. S. Coinimnssinner
of Labor from 1881 to 189o.

Foreign Relations of the U. S. i88i-i890.
Annual Report of the Secretary of the U. S.

Treasury, i88î -i8go.
Reports of California State Board of For-

estry, obtainied througb Mr. A. Tf. Drumnond,
of Moîxtreal.

Bulletins of Laboratory of Inland Revenue
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Department, Ottawa, from Mr. McGill, Assist-
ant Analyst.

Presbyterian Record, vols. 15 and 16, James
Croil, Esq.

Sessional Papers froin the Dominion Gov-
erniment.

News of Female Missions, A. D. Fordyce.
Varions publications of the U. S. Bureau of

Education, of the New York State University,
and of the U. S. Departmeut of Agriculture.

THE HERBARIUM.
It wotild be difficuit to imagine a fluer set of

Canadian plants, prepared and inouuted by
one person, than that presented by R. H.
Cowley, B.A., of Ottawa, to the Natural His-
tory Departiuent of the College. The speci-
mens have heen colleéted at the mnost suitable
seasan ta represeut both flowers and fruit.
and in ail cases in which the whole plant could
be preserved and mounted, they are perfeét
iuodels of the fully developed form. Every
leaf and flower retains its natural color, and
excites our admiration for the patience, the
perseverance and the refined taste of the
donor. Wc cougratulate Mr. Cowley as the
wiuucr of the Judge Gowan prize for the col-
leaion of Cauadian plants.

WOMEN'S MEDICAL COLLEGE.
Iu a recent issue of the JOURNAL we notice

that S. Kelly-Ton is very much disturbed over
the faét that the Womcni's Medical College,
"la compýaratively inzmportant ilistitution,'' bas
had three times as much space in the JOUR-

NAL as the ail-important (?) Royal College, and
asks "why is this 2" Que would naturally con-
clude that nothiug worth publishing bas trans-
pired at the Royal, and if such is the case we
cannot iiiderstaud why hie shoiild be auuoyed
because the Womeu's Medical shows a little
emitet prise.

COLLEGE NOTES.
The students of Queen's ought not to comn-

plain for lack of facilities for winter sports and
pastimes. We have rigbt at our doors the
Skating Rink, whiere, during the cold weather,
every student can speud an hour or so in most
invigorating exercise. Mauly are taking advan-
tage of the students' rates, aud we are glad to
note ih the numnber, soine of the boys whose
r~ecords iii class-work are always anmougst the

best. Then we have the Curling Riuk, wbere
the "lauld game of Scotland " wîus the atten-
tion of professors and studeuts alike. And
now lately cornes the Il Gymrnasium," which
dlaims and gets its proper share of patronage,
and presents a lively scene indeed from 4 to 5
p.m. Last and not least we have the'Drill
Shed where the athletically inclined cau
stretch their weary limibs and lay the basis for
the viatories for '92-3. With these facilities
for exercise and recreatiou, aud the prospect
of a good gymnasiurn and baths in conuection
with a city institution not far iu the future,
surely we ought to rest a while wîth what we
have aud "'learu to be content."

Ou Tuesday evening of last week, Mrs.
Mowat held a very pleasant "At Home,'"
affordiug a înost congenial season of "Irefresh-
ing by the way" to the weaiy toilers of
Divinity Hall.

Though the weather was very stormy, quite
a la rge number availed themselves of the op-
portunity of listening to the most interesting
addresses of the Leitch sisters in Convocation
Hall last Monday. The views of Ceylon,
whcre for seveu years they have labored in
the cause of Missions, were muich appreciated,
andl their stirriug appeal ou the behaîf of the
heathen of ludia inust have touched every
symipathetic heart.

Wc are often led to wonder who the student

cau be who bas so little use for bis text-books
and notes that hie can afford to leave a pile of
theni every day or so on one of the back seats
of the Plhilosophy class-room.

Mail hereafter to be distributed at i p.m.
Query: Whose couvenieuce was cousulted,
that of the students or that of our obligiug
P.M. 2 Echo answers, whose!

Bulletin board fuîll of year meeting notices.
Preparations for the coming iuter-year de-
bates. First one on to-night at A.M.S.-
Freslimen and Juniors.

Proofs of the photographs of the second

tearu, with the cup conspicuiously' displayed,
are beiug shown about the halls.

"They were aud are not"-Leitch's whisk-
ers and Stewart's moustache.

Alex. McNaughton, '92, iS fouud 4 t last at
Silver Mouintain, Ont., school teaching arongst
the miners. He promises a collection of
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minerais and metals for the rnnseum, for
whichi hce wjll receive the thanks of Queens.

John !what's the inatter with the heat iii
the Philosophy and Hebrew class roomii?

On Monday last Mr. Andrew Haydon
returned to college, where he w'ill spend
another scason in completing his college
cour5e, after whjch we understand it is his
intention to study law. Andrew is endowcd
withi great natural talent, and, being a yonng
man with mnost exeînplary character, we pre-
dict for hirn a brigbt future.-Pakenham News.

Much regret is feit that Miss Thonopson,
through ill-hlealth, has been obliged to give
up lier work for the season.

The Levana Society, desirous of having
pictures of ail the lady graduates of Queen's,
securcd the photos of thuse who had gradu.
ated previonis to the formation of the society.
Thiese photos, arranged in one fraine, fornii a
pleasing and effective picture.

The officers of the Levana society had their
photos taken on Saturday.

Seeing the girls walking up street with gowns
in hand, a siînail boy called ont, "lOh 1see the
lady body-snatchers." To which one of the
girls replied, IlWell, the only difference I can
see between us (Arts) and the lady Meds. is
that we prefer to take the body alive."

The pleasantest event, without exception,
in the class Of '92 was the drive and supper on
Saturday, 23rd. At 2.30 P.nî. two well filled
band sleiglis left the University to the tune of
IlOld Ontario's Strand. " As it would perhaps
'lot be seernly to fi11 the breasts of the less
fortunate years with envy, we shall refrain
froîn drawing the glowing and graphic piéture
We might of the five or six subsequent hours.
Stuffice it to say that the hospitality of Mr.
N'icol and farnily, of Cataraqui, will long be
relncîîîbeî.ed by '92, as will also the kindness
of Prof. and Mrs. Shortt, who accomipanied
the class.

EcHOES OF THE DRIVE.

"Who paid the toll ?"
"One ear at a tirne."- [C-m-n.
"Pull clown the blînd."-Back van.
"What's becomie of R-ss ?"-Front van.

"Twas the night before Christmnas."- [D-s.
IlEaston's welconic to the robe if belIl only

change seats."- [R-d-in.

I don't expeét to sit at the end coining
home." [H-o.

I always inanage to kccp tlue saine one."

[P go.
Favorable reports comne froin the mission

fields on which G. W. Lowe, of'93 is engaged.
George is old for his years and always ducs
excellent work.

In response to an invitation fromi the Col-
legiate Y. M. C. A., J. R. Fraser, A. 1). Meni-
zies and D. W. Best gave short addrcsses at
their m-eetinig on Thursday oflast week. Tluey
report favorably 0o1 the condition anci outlook
of the Association.

J. Stewart, of '93, has been relieved of a
licavy load and iinoves about witli head more
erect than usual.

The Executive of the Missionary Association
are inaking arrangements for anniversary ser-
vices to be lield in Pinie Street Church early
in February. An effort is being put forth to
secure the services of a first-class 1eéturer.

On the evenîng of Saturday, 23rd inst., the
Queen's College hockey teamn added another
to their list of viuétories for the present season.
In their match with the IlKingstons " the boys
did somne very good work as the score ii to i
in their favor will testify.

The Sabhath afternoon addresses, delivered
in Convocation Hall, towards the close of last
session, and published in pamphlet forrn by
the students, seein to have been well appreci-
ated. At a meeting of students, lueld last weck,
it was decided to publish another series for
this session. It is expedied that besides ad-
dresses hy professors of the University on
leading topics of the day a numnher of the ad-
dresses will be delivered by other leading
speakers fromn a distance. There will be eight
addresses in ail, and every student is asked to
belli make the undertaking as snccessful as
possible,

The different years have appointed the de-
baters. For the first year Messrs. Connoily
and Mclntyre, from the second year Messrs.
Laveilland Shortt, from the third year Messrs.
Stewart and Haydon, fromt the fourth year
Messrs. Canieron and Easton. The freslimen
and juniors will lead off with Il Resolved that
society is tending to increasing social difficul.
tics." The- sophoinores and seniors will pro.
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hably cliscuss whether independence or annexa-
tion is ini store for Canada.

Many of the studeuts are down with colds.
Soule of the Profs, are likewise affliCted.

j iminy Cochrane rejoices in hiaving his nm
put on the voters' list for the first tirne. Vote
early and ofteu, Jiirny.

The writer of otir Conversat report says he
doesn't know where Prof. Nicolson gave his
leéturette, interesting or otherwise. He took
that part solely from hearsay and the daily
papers.

1)OWNFALL OF A DIVINITY.

Ye gotîs, what a tumble!
That plank-spfe Oh clear!
What on earth ever miade theni
Put hardwood planks hiere?
Is anyne looking?
Those girls over there,
How uncultured ltis of thern
To giggle and stare.
Did yotu catch what they said
As they wvent up the street?
IlWhy, he has like that poemn
Most irregular feet."
And with neyer a thought
If iny bones were ail sound:
"IWhy, he has like "'The Owl"
Fallen limp to the grotind."

W E'are sorry to hear that Mr. Fred.
Heap, M.A., is very ill.

Dr. Horsey, of Owen Sourîd, spent part of
this weck in the city.

The Rev. A. T. L-ove, of Qucbcc, a graduate
of Quieeîî's, has becu appointed acting vice-

principal of M orrini College.

We have jîîst recejved word that our old
friend, Rev. jas. Cumbîerland, M.A., of Stella,
was inarried to Miss Klock, of Ayluîier, Que.,
on Thursday, Jau'y 21st. The JOURNAL ex-
tends congratulations.

IDrs. Haig, Echlju, McLennan and White
as well as working liard arc eujoying thcmn-
selves in Lonîdon, Eng. Thcy intend to, start
for Caniada about the 3 rd of Feh.

W. J. Scott, M. D., of 'q i, lias recexîtly hecu
appointed physiciali of Court Lauark I. (). F.
He is inecting with good scucess in the l)rac-
tice of his profession.

Mr. T. C. Sinith. brother of D)r. Smïith, of
China, inade a brief visit to the town of Perth

a short timie ago and carried off nue of its
fairest danghiters iii the person of Miss Agnes
Robertson. Report says he mnade a good
choice, and though we regret to lose him from

the halls of gtucen's we extend to hini our
most hearty congratulations. He is teaching
in the Windsor Highi School.

We clip the following froin the Misawakee
Enterprise, Indliana, dated jan'y rSt, 1892.
l'le Dr. Win. F. Wood refcrred to is a son) of
A. F. Wood, M. P. P. for Northî Hastings, and

took his degré-es at Queen's. Misawakee is a
place of ahout 6,ooo inhabitants:l "The inauy
friends of D)r. T. P. Caielon wvill regret to
learo that he is ahout to icave us. He lias
recently l)ecoine i(lentifie(l witli a com.pany
which are te, introduce in all the large cities a
wonderful cure for varions diseases based on
somnething like the bichioride of gold rernedy
and other siriljar rnethods. Headquarters of
the cornpany will be in Omnaha, where the IDr.
will go in a few weeks to take up his residence.
He will be succeeded here hy his friend, Dr.
Win. F. Wood, late of Canada, a talented
young physician, who coines with the very
highest endorseinent. Dr. Wood has been
visiting Dr. Cainelon for the past îuonth."-
Madoc Review.
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DURING the political canïpaigni just
ended in this city, and in previons Coni-

tests of the saine kind hore and elsewhere une
frequently heard the strange doctrine that in

theory free-trado was undoubtedly the best

policy, but praétically situated as Canada is,
alongside of a great and powerful state
endeavoring to huild up a fiourishing systein
of native industries on the basis of pr oteétion,

-e were colnI)ellecl to adopt the sanie policy
or else allow our industries to be destroyed

by American comipetition. In the inouths of

Politicians only, one would pay very littie

attention to this except as indicating the

rudimentary state of tbe eleétoral intelligence

that could be imposed upon by sncb clotted

nlonsense, but when mon of considerable cul-
ture and of undoubted honesty allow their

free trade predileétions to be underinined by

Simnilar considerations, it is a umore serions

muattor. What especially disturbs men of
the latter class is Secretary Blaine's pyro-
.techics. They imagine that Blaine's reci-

Procity treaties will be of great honefit to the
Uinited States, and that tbe shrewd Anmerîcan

illiister, shrewd undoubtedly froni a party

deinagogîîe's point of view, is ciitting the

grnd( froin unider the foot of Britain by
these treaties. He is doing neitber. As to

nritish trade its volume is increasing evory

YOar k* as to I3laine's treaties they are pOSI-

tively another rivet in the Anerican poople's
economnie tetters. For observ e: against al

uaianfacturod articles the old oppressive
dioties arc inaintained ;certain raw materials,

sugar, cotton, bides, etc., are adrnitted free;
while Amlerican farîni lroduce finds free ou-

trance inito countries that hiad to have more

produéts anyway, and at the Ainerican price

plus the durty their own governinent chose or
was nhliged for revenue or other purposes to

impose. The Ainierican duty on mnanufactured

articles reiaining intact, the American con-

suining p)ublic derives no henefit from the

admission of certain raw materials free, for

the old prices are maintained by the marn-

fa6turing combines, who, therefore, reap ail the

profits of the new arrangements. Nay, more

the Ainerican public is taxed to compensate

their own producers of sugar, tobacco, and

other raw iniaterials, to whose market fnroign

producers of like prodncts have been adînitted.

As inuch as niine million dollars in sugar

bounities was drawn froîn the national
treasury last year by the State of Louisiana

alone. As far as wo can soc Blaine' s reci-

procity treaties as beniefltting the inantifactur-
ers mainly tend siiply to accelerate that

concentration of wealth in the hands of the

few for which the republic is already too

faînous. Ail trade dickering is of the saine

fatuious character. Froe trade is the only

policy perînanently beneficial. To those who

argue the danger of American or other comn-

petition we retort, "lWhat great evil is it to be

ale to get goods cheap ?"

Soîne years ago the Sunday aftornoon ser-
vices in Convocation Hall forn>ed an attrac-
tive feature of our College life; many promn-
ment men fromn différent parts of Canada and
the United States addmossed us. This was a
great advantage to the students ; it made
theni acquainted with miany leading men of
the day, gave inany froslh subjects for reflec-
tien amud ami opp)orttmnity of observing the
styles of different effective speakers. Men

VOL. XIX.
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unconsciously adopt tbe style and often tbe contained in tbis volume, but there are one
rnannerisrns of those to wborn they constantly or two points to wbicb we would like to draw
listen. If we were to sit witb eyes shut in the attention. First, is it worth bis while to, write
Y.M.C.A., or in Divinity Hall when sorne of such stories of pure horror as "B1imi" and
the popular sermons are being delivered, we "The Recrudescence of Imray ?" H-e bas
would often imagine tbat some of tbe citv succeeded in so inany lines tbat he is probably
pastors bad dropped in on ns. Some gradui- trying to see wbere bis talent cbiefly lies, but
ates, too, are said to be complete reproduc- we tbink that bere at any rate he bas not
tions of some of tbe professors. Of course, if found It. Tbey are indeed powerful, and
tbey must copy, we do not tbink tbey would stand ont from bis pages witb an almost
easily find better 'nodels. But wby sbould gbastly vividness, but tbe genre is bad, and so,
tbey ? No inan is perfect, and one man's wbile well told, tbey do not attain to tbe bigb
style will not suit eitber tbe temperament or level of manly of bis others. Tbis class is, of
the tbongbt of anotber. course, to be carefnlly distingnisbed from

Now, since we cannot avoid an unconscions sncb stories as "At tbe end of the passage,"
assinilation of tbe style of tbose we bear, it is wbicb bears tbe stanip of trnth, and is a per-
important that students sbonld bear many of fectly, tbouglb alinost badly, told episode in
those wbo bave a bold un tbe publie ear. tbe tragedy of Indian life.
Tbis is tbe best safeguard against learning to We would also like to call attention to the
copy one too far. scraps of verse, soine original, somne evidently

But of even greater importance is tbe stim- well known in tbe barrack room, wbicb are
oins wbich may thus be given to tbougbt. We scattered tbrougb bis pages. Notbing of its
are inevitablyto some extent localized in our kind, for example, is more stirring tban tbe
way of looking at botb specnlative and prac. IlWar song of tbe Mavericks," whicb probably
tical questions. To bave some of tbe live belongs to tbe latter class. One can almost
exponents of different phases of these ques- bear in it tbe measnred tramp of feet.
tions corne and present tbeir views is mucb Listen in tbe nortb, my-boys, tbere's trouble
more stimulating tban to get tbemn second- on the wind;

Tramp of Cossack boofs in front, gray greatband tbrongb tbe books or ledures of tbeir coats bebind,
critics. Trouble on the frontier of a most amazing kind,

We are glad, tberefore, that tbe Sunday Trouble on tbe waters of tbe Oxus.
afternoon University Le5ture Committee bas CHORUS.
almost completed arangernents for a series of Hurrah ! Hurrah ! it's north hy west we go!

eigt o nie lctues.Besdesfou ofour Hurrab! Hurrab!1 tbe cbance we wanted so;eigt o nie lctues.Besdesfou ofour Let'em bear tbe choros from Umballa toprofessors, prominent outsiders bave been Moscow,
secured, among tbem Professor Briggs, of As we go marcbing to tbe Kremling.
Union Tbeological Seminary, New York, wbo As an example of bis own composition,
is to preacb Feb. 2ist. notbing can be more deligbtfnl than tbe fol.

Tbe addresses will be publisbed in a pam- lowing fragment:
pblet as last year. 'E rushes at the sinoke wben we let drive,

An' hefore we know, 'e's 'ackin' at our 'ead,LITe 7~T1F~e.'E's aIl 'ot sand and ginger wben alive,
An' 'e's generally shamin' wben 'e's dead.'E' s a daisy, 'e's a ducky, 'e's a lamb!IFE' HADICA: Soris ofour~ ,'E's a ingia.rul)ber idiot on tbe spree;IFE' HADICA: Sorie ofour wn E's the only tbing that doesn't care a darnpeople, Rudyard Kipling's latest volume, For a regiment of British infantree.is a colleétion of tales, old and new, some of So 'ere's to you, Fuzzy-Wuzzy, at your bornelis most celebrated being mixed witb otbers in tbe Sowdan,

that bave neyer been publisbed before. It is You're a poor benigbted 'eathen, but a first-
edited by Henry James, wbo writes a preface class figbtin' man,
wbicb seems to us to be strikingly poor. We And, ' ere's bo you, Fuzzy-Wuzzy, witb your

'ayrick 'ead of liair,do flot purpose to give a review eitber of You big, black, boundin' beggar, for you brukKipling h:mself or of the part of bis work a British square !
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We have received the first number of thi
Domiinioit Illutstrated Monithly, and have read i
with miingled feelings of hope and fear-hop
t.hat it will succeed, and fear that it will flot
It can for some timie have but a limited circu
lation, and the price ($i.5o per year) is so low
and the number of advertisements su few
that it will be long before it can pay ; though
it may be that business men wiIl remnove the
latter objection, if it keeps up to the standard
of the flrst number.

Roberts, who seems to have given up
poetry for prose-a change wbicb rnay be for
the better fromi a pecuniary point of view, but
certainly not fromn a literary--contributes the
serial story, an historical novel wbich treats
of New Brunswick just previous to the expul-
sion of the Acadians, an event it will probably
lead up to. It i's rnost interesting, but Mani-
fests a slight tendency to gîve too much bis-
tory and too littie novel. None of our chief
Canadian poets are represented, but will
doubtless appear in subsequent numrbers.
The two literary departments are Modern
Instances, edited by Roberts, and In The
Library. The gemn of the numnber is IlJohn
Scautleberry," by Duncan Camnpbell Scott, a
story superior to the greater part of wbat ap-
pears in lTie Century or Harpers. Scott seeins
to us likely to be the coming mnan iii Canadian
literatuire, and if he continues as he bas be-
gun will stand as a poet above Laixnpinan or
Campbell, and as a story-teller above Roberts.

The following sentence froîn Modemn In-
stances should be studied by every lover of our
literature : Il Everything we write in Canada
raust be judged in two categories. We must
consider how it stands in relation to Canadian
literature, and then we mnust consider with
Vastly greater care how it stands with relation
to that literature of our race in wbich Ameni-
can, Canadiari and Australian literature forrî
but more or less important subdivisions."

Studenits wilI enjoy "lRugby Football in
Canada," an excellently written article by R.
.Tate McKenzie, describing the Canadian
gaine, and giving the chief points in which it
differs fromn the American and Englisb gaines.
We thimk it hardly fair, bowever, to say that
the Canadian is in a rudiimentary condition.
Mm.- McKenzie is mach nearer the mîark wben
he says tliat it is "9 possibly iii a transition

tae"We think lie inight say Il probahly."

9'
e We will not hope that the Reading Room

t will put it on file, for that bas been said often
e enougb this year, but will mierely recoinmnend
*the Curators to read this its first nuruber.

AFIER THE PLAY.

'Mid the tawdry purple and tinsel bright,
With a inmiic crowd bowing low at bis feet,

In crown and sceptre of gilt bedight,
And a poor robe falling in fold and pleat,

He stalks on tbe stage and takes bis seat,
Ah well; let himi prosper wbile be may;

The curtain's soon down, for tbe hours are
fleet,

And the king's but a beggar after the play.

In bis borrowed plumage, poor sliallow cheat,
He struits the stage with a strange conceit;
But let birm prosper while lie may-
The king's but a beggar after the play.

Nassau Literary Magazine.

CONTRIEBXJTBED.

LETTER FROM W. J. HALL, M.D., ON HIS
WAY TO COREA.

1] ALL, of Glen Bueli, wbile attending
1.classes at the Royal, froni 1886 to 1889,

carne under the influence of that Missionary
spirit which drew su many college mren to the
service of the Saviour and induced thein to
decide in favour of Foreign Missionary work.
He finished his course iii New York, and then
became a medical inissionary in the lowest
quarters of the city. There he was wonder-
fuilly successful. The bardest characters were
unable to resist bis strong and tender ministry.
Miss Dr. O'Hara and Miss Dr. McCallum,
wbo assisted bim, have told us sonietbing of
his work, and of the regret that every one
connec5ted with the mission felt when he an-
nounced that he bad offered himself to the
Metbodist Church for a mission to Seoul, the
capital of Corea. On bis way to bis distant
field he proimised the Principal to write ce-
casionally, that tbe students of Queen's rnight
know sometbing of what one of their number
was trying to do in a country-wbere-so far
as we know-he will be their only representa.
tive. Here is part of a letter lately received,
dated Dec. 26tb, and written just as he was
leaving Japan for Corea:,

"4In Kobe I went with a Missionary to a
J apanese prayer-meeting. After wending aur
way in a Jinriksha, or pullman car, through
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several narrow alleys, some of which are onîy
about four feet wide, we came to a small Jap-
anese house. The windows consisted of
frames covered with white paper. The door
was made from slats about an inch in width
and an inch-and-a-balf apart. This was also
covered witb paper. On sliding back the
door we passed through into the entry or
hall. Here we were told to remnove our shoes.
This being done we entered the bouse proper,
the floor of which was covered wjth straw
matting. The owner of the house and his
wife got down on their knees and made two
bows, their foreheads alinost touching. the
floor. We returned the sainte in a sinîilar
manner. We were then invited up a narrow
ladder leading to a ronîn where a nnmber of
native Christians were met. The salutes
were repeated as hefore. There were no
chairs or furniture of any kind in the room, as
he Japanese sit, eat and sleep upon the'floor.

We were handed a small mat about twenty
inches square for a seat. They sang several
J apanese hymns and a number led in prayer.
I spoke to themn for a few minutes throngh an
interpreter. After the meeting tea of a de-
liciou5 flavor, but very weak, cakes passed
with chop sticks, and oranges in abundance
were given. Here, again, 1 came nearly vin-

lating a rule of japanese etiquette in eatîng

ail my cake. 1 was told just ini timne that it
was considered very imnpolite to do so; we
were expeéted to eat only a part and wrap
the rest in our handkerchiefs and put it in
our pockets. On leaving the salute was re-
peated as at the beginning.

From Kobe to Corea we took a native
steamer, ahl on board being japanese but two.
On Sunday 1 held a service through au inter-
preter.

In my next letter 1 will give an account of
my first impressions of Corea."

Yours in Jesus,
W. J. HALL, M.D.

To the Editor of the JOURNAL.

Sir,-Though a trifle late (your day for
going to the printer not baving permnitted the
appearance of a letter on the suhject last
week),, I am unable to refrain fromn expressing,
with your permission, au adverse opinion on
the conducts of the students at thc political

meeting in the City Hall on the night before
the eleétion. Among those who so demon-
stratively exhibited their liberal predilections,
1 noticed several actual and prospective
hononr men in Philosophy, Literature and
Classics, while the opposing faction also con-
tained a considerable number of those who
are supposed to be drinking deeply the culture
which the University so liberally offers.
Professors Watson, Cappon, Fletcher and
McNanghton, I aîn'glad to have observed, do
flot attend political meetings, bnt had it been
their inisfortune to be compelled to sit ont
the interminable clap-trap of the iinisters
and their cheeky antagonist last Wednesday
night, not the least disturbing circumstance
to themn would have been the perception that
after ail their efforts but a very slight corn-
motion had been set up in the old stock ideas
and prejudices even of their best students.
I do not object at aIl to students being noisy.
My nerves are firmer tban those of the chair-
man of the evening apparently, but I do ob-
jeét to students being partisans. Party
governinent, not to express it too strongly, is
governinent by scouindrelisir, andl it is oniy a
choice as to whicb set of scoundrels. The
only hope of purifying the present hog-wasb
of politics lies in the creation of a body of
in(l<pendent opinion sufflciently powerful to
make it worth the party deinagogue's while to
take it into accounit. At present there is s0
littie independence in the comnmunity that
the party heeler can afford to disregard it.
But if even our students remain partisans we
are in(lee(l a long way froîn the desired im-
proveinent. ANTI- PARTY.

EX c 1- 3zN ES.

WE receive Leigh Burr regularly, and
cosider it the best college journal on

this side of the water. It is a perfeét mirror
of Lehigh College life, and also inakes the
presentation interesting to outsiders. Articles
in No. 9, which has just coîne, suggest to us
several things. In the first place we quote,
without comment, fromn an editorial: "Not
the least important amnong the funiétions of a
college paper is its use as a medium for ex-
pression of student opinion. There inust of
necessity arise mnany questions of imp1 ortance



in the life of a college, which cannot be
thoroughly discussed in the colnrnns of its
journal without the co-operation of the student
hody-questions which affeéi. every studerit
in the institution, and on which, therefore,
each one is expe5ted to have an opinion."
lo another editorial it says : lThe students
control the social anîd mxor ai character of their
institution, and the students, if the responsi.
bility be left with thein, wiIl sec to the needed
changes." This is the wise principle that
Q neen's Senate has always a6ted on, and i
consequence we have the rnost orderly Uni-
versity in Canada. There is also a mnost
interesting accounit of the origin of the namne
of the B arr. IlOwing to opposition the first
bonard of editorsý wisely decided to resolve
theinselves into a huge chestniutt burr, andi
said to their patrons, gently but firmnly, 'Don't
sit on mie !' The unpleasantness of such a
disaster seeined to iimoxiediately impress itself
on the iuids of ail, and to this day no one
bas ever been known to face the ordeal, ai-
though the facuity has occasionally poked us
rather forcibly with a stick." Lehigli is a
gond deai ahead of Queen's in lier zeal for
athletics, as the followiug extraéls show:
IFifty-six oew lockers have been erected in

the largest rooni on tlie first floor in tuie gyni-
flasiuam." (The Italics are our own.) "Thirty-
five mien have already signified their intention
of trainiog for the b.se-ball teain."

We would like to notice "'Doétor Norton's
Brother," but have only space to say that
it is an excellent stnry, though the Do6tor's
speech is in parts to literary to be real. We
ho0pe that the Bai-r wiil pardon the leogth of
Our qu.ntatiolis, and cao ooiy say in excuse
that they indicate admiration and aspiration.

MODERN LANGUAGE SOCIETY.
1-IHE Modern Language Society met On
Monday at 4 p.xrx., with the Presideot in

the chair. After the ordinary itemns of busi-
riess had been discussed in French, the foi-
lOWing programmoe was given :

Readings by Miss Barr and Mr. W. L.
Gýrant. four minute papers on Coliege Topics

bY Misses White, î)onovan and J. Barr, and
Messrs. ('Shea axxd Mcliitosh. Mr. Boucher
acted as Critic and pleasedevery one withi
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bis repoit. The Society telidered him a
hearty vote of thanks, to whici lie respooded

* most happiiy. He iay expect a hearty wei-
*coule whenever hie cao find tixîje in future to

attend any of the meetings.
Hereafter the Society will mneet in the

Botany Class Roomi at the regular heou- on
Monday evcoîng.

WOMAN'S MEDICAL COLLEGE.
The Y.W.C.A. meeting was helid iri om

college ou Sunday afteroon. It was well
attended. The subject, II Growiog in Grace,"
was ably trcated by Miss Odeil. Several nf
the girls gave gond practical ideas on the
subject in the discussion which foiiowed.
Letters fromi Dr. Frazer aud Dr. McKellar, in
India, teliing of their wnrk there, were read
by Miss Turubuil.

Prof. in Physiology Ohi, forty or fifty per
cent. is very gond for a freshie, very gond,
indeed.

Sophornore-What way does the fissure of
Sylvius mon ?

B ROKE N.

'Tis broken, alas ail mny briglît hopes are
fn ,

1 thought ot, 1 dreaint ot, how dear it liad
grown;

Ahi the oman heid it lightly, froin ail know-
ledge free

0f the agooy deep) that its loss gave to mie,
And these poor parted melics befome oie that

lay,
0f the once cherished loved-

My heart did you say ?
How cao you attribute snc nonseoce to mie?
'Twas that twenty I broke for rny hospitai fee."

Y. M. C. A.
The meeting ori 2 9 th was set asîde for
Missions," the President in the chair.
It is an annual custoin to have our own

Missionary cause presented to the students at
a Y.M.C.A. meeting. Althugh must of the
students whn were at College whien J. F.
Smnith was here have gone away, still the
interest in the Honan Mission is quite fmesh
and stroog. As one of the speakers put it on
Friday evening, Ilthe support of a Queecos
mepresentative in the fomeign field is really a
legacy left to ils."

Mr. D. Strachan, B.A., traced the genesis
of tie ioveinent in Qu)teeoi's, whichi cuiini-
ated iii the stucleots sending one of their own
nunober to the foreigoi field.

i tTcEM' r, , tlr t El r-, b rtn It i
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Mr. D. D. McDonald gave an interesting
sketch of the work in whichi Dr. Smith has
engaged since lie went to China.

Mr. A. K. McLennan, B.A., mnade a hearty
and whole-souled appeal for the continuation
of our efforts to support Dr. Smith, and there
is nu doubt that the enthusiasm whicb the
appeal evoked is indicative of a large and
generous subseription.

Mr. Colin Campbell, '93, was apI)ointed
delegate to the annual Convention whicli
meets in London, Feb. 1x-f4

It is expeéIed that the Royal will also send
a delegate, and perhaps the Collegiate Insti-
tute will send one also.

On account of the change in the hour of
distributing the mail, the Y.M.C.A. meeting
will hereafter begin at 4 o'clock, flot 4.10.

It is to ho remembered that ail students
are cordially invited to attend these meetings
on Friday evening. First year men are
specially invited to be present and to take
part.

HOCKEY.
The Hockey teani bas been praéticing for

about a month and is in fairly good shape.
The first match was played on Wednesday,

Jan. i3th, against the Cadets. The gamne was
an easy one for Queen's, who won by g to i,
Waldron doing înost of 'the scoring. The
Queeni's men played well individually, but owing
to their lack of pra6tice did flot show inticb
combination. The old players were reliable
as uisual, while the new men, McRae, Camrp-
bell and Rayside, did very well.

On Saturday, the 23rd, Queen's defeated
Kingston by i i to i. Queen's played
brilliantly throughout, passing well and shoot-
ing accurately. The Kingstons did flot play
a teain game at ail, Wilson being too fast for
the others and doing rnost of the work. As
last year Shaw proved himself a phenomenal
goal-keeper, but even hie could not stop ail the
shots. An encouraging feature was the very
large attendance of students.

In each match Queen's team was composed
as follows t Goal, Giles ; Point, Curtis;
Cover Point, MeRae; Forwards, Campbell,
Waldron, Cunningham (Captain) and. Ray.
side.'

The teamn is stili putting in steady praétice,

and expeéIs to give a good accotant of itself in
its remnaining matches.

J. F. Smeilie, 'go, Captain of the team of
'892'go, is the bright star of the Osgoode Hall
team.

H. A. Parkyn, '91, ('aptain of last year's
tearo, is now Captain of Varsity's teain.

COLLEGE NOTES.
The inter-year debates are quite a topic of

conversation around the halls. The dehate
on Saturday night will ho : Resojved that
Canada is tending to independence rather
than political union wjth the United States.
'92 take the affirmative and '94 the negative.

Could not a larger room ho secured for the
next meeting ? Judging from the .last meet-
ing the Science Room will flot be large
enough to accommodate all who wisb to
attend.

The junior Philosopby students have ceased
removing books from the closet, but some of
them are inclined to play dog in the manger
with the books. Others are thoughtless and
selfish enough to force their cornpany on the
person wbo has a desired book, though that
person has bad to wait bis turn for it. We
hope these students who have tbmms made
themselves conspicuous will corne to see the
error of their way.

The students are pleased to bear that Sun-
day afternuon addresses will ho comnmenced
in a few weeks. They were mucb enjoyed
last year.

LOST-Almost every afternoon iii the
gymnasium the tempers of certain students
who try to box. The Janitor will please take
care of them till claimed by the owners.

Many students wiil vouch for the authenti-
city of the following: " While a certain
Professor was lecturing on evolution, a young
lady naively enquired if it were true that mari
was descended from animals. 'Oh,' said the
Professor, ' that is only a matter of de-tail. '

A numnher of economic journais and maga-
zines have heen placed in the libram-y in the
Science Hall for the use of students in Politi'
cal Science. The library wili ho open for
thein till 3 pa.i.

The following is a list of tlmos tlmimgs which
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we are assurcd tend to greater social difficul
tics: Separate schools, intemnperance, wuce
on the Ilhustings,"1 women as school trustees
too much wurk and too little pay, too large
crop of school teachers, too many doctors, toc
many preachers, too many books, too mani
murders and suicides, and, well, tu mnake I
long- stury short, too înuch of nearly every.
thing.

The annual dinner given by the Arts
Faculty of McGill University was a grand
success. The delegates fromn Toronto and
Q ueen's were beartily welcomied and rigbt
ruyally receivcd. Queen's shuuld certainly
appreciate the honor conferred upon her,
when her representative was chosen hy Mc-
GilI to respond to the toast-"'Our sweet-
hearts."

Two delegates from Queen's Y.M.C.A.-one
frum Medicine and onie froin Arts--met witb
McGill University Y.M.C.A. last Saturday
and Sunday in their usual weekly meetings.
A conversational meeting was held at the
bouse of Rev. Mr. Campbell, Saturday even-
ing, at 5, when the inethods of work in the
two Universities were explained. Sahbath
afternoon at 4 a.large audience of Y.M.C.A.
'lien attended the usual meeting in the new
Montreal City Y.M.C.A. building and were
addressed by the delegates.

The Executive Committee of the A.M.S. is
roaking an effort to present a good programme
irn conne6tion with the closing inter-year
dehate on Saturday evening, Feb. I3th, 1892.
The meeting will be open, and the executive
hopes that the students wjll see to it that the
attendance is good. Invite your city friends

bYIand let's have a rousing old tinie.

4A. B3EATTY was seen around the halls
e this week. He looks bappy and con-

tented, but bas a very poor opinion of the
gChOol of pedagogy.

T. G. Marquis, B.A., was in the city last
Thiursday.

W.S. Morden, '88, Ed. Pirie, '88, and J. F.

Carichaeî, '87, ave passed the Ontario

' ans for te degree of Barrister. W. S.
Morden passed tbe Solicitors Examn. also, and
Was first in eacb.

SZ CENE, Village School in East of Scot-*_ land.-Bible lesson. Suibjea-The tri-
uînphal entry into Jerusalern. Teacher-
IlWhy did the people strew pahins in the
way ?" Smnart Boy (excitedly)-"' Please!
please Mum n!" Teacher-" WelI, Tom." S.
B. (with conviéion)-" Tae trip the cuddy."
(Fact.)-Ex.

Oh, corne where the cyanides silently flow,
And the carburets drop o'er the oxides below;
Where the rays of potassium lie white on the

bill1,
And the song of the silicate ilever is stili.

Corne, oh corne, turu ti tum tum,
Peroxide of Brornine and Uranium.
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Miss E. B, Scott, who returned from India
last spring, was niarricd ini Deceniber last to
J. R. Mathieson, of New Westminster, B.C.
Mr. Mathieson is under appointment of the
C. M. S., of London, Eng., to labor amnong the
Indians of the North-West. He will prohablv
be locate(l at Onion Lake, near Fort Pitt,
whither they will proceed in the spring of '92.

W. J. Herbison wbo was iii for some time
is aroimmd again tbis week.

Rev. W. H. Cornett, B.A., '87, after a suc-
cessful pastorate of a year and a haif in N.
Yakina, Washington Territory, was recently
indtncted pastor of the Westminster Presby.
terian Churcli in the city of Spokane. The
following is frorn une of the city papers:

ISince the departure of the Rev. P. M.
Jainieson to Ohio, this excellent body of
Christians bias been passing tbrough a very
trying experience in the difficulty of securing
a pastor and the apprehension due to finan-
cial depression. They have finally secured a
rnust acceptable and promnising pastor in the
Rev. W. H. Cornett, of N. Yakima. This
young man, of rich and varied culture, has a
field worthy of bis talents, and great and
permanent growth in the cburch is confidently
hoped for."

The JOURNAL congratulates Mr. Cornett,
and joins with his many friends here in wisb-
ing him abundant success in his new field of
labour.

ID' NOEBIS.
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While alcohol's liquid at thirty degrees,
And no chemnical change caii affect inanganese,
Whiile alkalis flourishi and acids are free,
My heart will be constant, dear Science, to fhee.

Vos, to thee, fiddle dum dee,
Zinc, Borax, aud Bismuth, HO plus C!

Ex.

Stuident f0 l'rof. What is to bo doue wif h

a man who goes to a bail and fails f0 appear

at bis classes on the following inorniug ?

Prof. <einpliatically) -Pluck hiin -pluck

hito.
Studont-But whaf if that mi is the Pro-

fessor ?
Prof. (less oîuphatically) Oh

A kiss is a confraétion of tlie mioufh due te,

enlargeinent of the hearf. But the definition

given by an honour Science student is that

Il'it is the anatoinical j uxta position of two

orbictilar crns muscles in a state of contrac-

tion." While the Mathemnatician says it is

Ilnothing divided betweon fwo." "And there

are others."-[Dr. D. Cunu n.

The supporters of thle nogative iii the, do-

bate Saturday niglit last, iniglif have drawn

Mr. C-'s attention to the faél that, in the

eterual fitucss of things (i.e., 1 suppose, the

survival of the fittest), flic ''abnorially large

crop of teachers produced in this county last

year" was only couuterbalanced by the over-

ruling power of tliose wlîo iîîhabif the blissful

soats in the school of pedagogy.

,-But 1 would have you kiiow, sir, this

question lias nothiug whatever to do witil

flic future !"- [Mlnf-e.

Tory elector to Officer Tiirnînerinan, in City

Hall, at polifical nieeting.-Can't you hustie

those rowdy studeuf s ouf of the centre seat s.

Officer.-No; you bot yonir boots. Too

înany stocks.

Prof. (tranislating)- " Put off the 'Old Man'

wifh aIl biis lust s.''

I tlîink that's too personal, professor.

- [Fifz.

l>hilosophy hegins in woridcer.'' [J. A.

S-'s speech on Il l'le T<enîency of the

Presonit Age f0 Groator Social Difficultios."

My friend, and indeed 1 mnight say rny old

playmnate, Briggs, is comiing.- [J. M. M-i-r.

My moustacho is making me round should-

ered.-I[E. C. Ga-l-p.

The next time 1 ask a inan to take Up the

collection l'Il inake sure he's not deaf.- [J. L.

Mi-1-r.

Once riglit after inidday dreary, while 1 pou-
(lered duli and weary,

Over Matthew Arnold's work on Byron, and
mny head was sore;

While 1 noddcd, often napping. suddenly there
camne a tapping,

Like the boisterous students sfainping, stamp-
iug on the class-rooîii floor,

'Tis the rude bell-boy, 1 niuttercd, rapping at
iny chaiiber door,

Only that and nothing more.

Ahi! how quick my nueniory freshens, bringing
up those slighited lessons,

And each disappointed student pa5sing ont the
open door,

O, how sadly do 1 rue it;-inuch I'd give could
I undo it-

Yet no further l'Il pursuie it, but resolve f0

evermore
Leave untook the rest and sleep 1 shoqild have

had the night before,,
And miss a class, no neverniore.

ïï

0 -
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T H E cenj unétien cf Venus anîd J upiter last
Friday and Saturday was obsemved xith

great interest b> the students, especially hy

those of the Plîysics classes. As the con-

juinctien teck, place at 5 a.mi. ený Saturtiay, the

pianets lieing then less than i minute cf angler- aiiart, the clesest appmeach cenld net be ob-

served in Canatda ; but on Friday evening ho-

fore setting the planets were within 21 minutes

cf each ether anti foriued a very interesting

spectacle. Net only is se close an appreachi

an exceedingly rare phienoemnun, but the pesi.

tien cf the planets was about the mest faveur-

abule possibule fer observation.

The interest, which even a simple astrene-

ilcal phieniienon excites even ini these wheo

do net understand its ineaning, ieakes uis won-

dier that so few have«studied the subject. O)ne

glance at the sky upen a starliglit niight slïould

be sufficient te gix e every persen a desire te

know soinething about the nature andi posi-

tions cf stars anti pianets. Lven te know thme

ninaes of such constellationls as Orion, Cassie-

Peia's Chair or Beotes rentiers an everiing

walk moere enjeyable. It aliiiest preves timat

we have carrietl sperialyzinig tco far xvhen

"leu gratîcate, sumietillie>s witil hoeutrs or me-

dais, who tIc net kiiew that Vernus tir M ars is,

iîOidrtr uis timan Siritis or furither awav than the

Mon It semms alinost a 1 ity tliat a tiass in

eeienay ilstrinilim slmeuild 'lot 1)0 coiuluili-

sorv on evcry course. Tiiose talkîng pas
course~s (Ione i-ovrcixe a few lectuîres ui1 on as-

trorîoîîy, but last year lird no exaîniîîation

upoîî thei. B-ut wc admit that it is extreineiy

ii)CxpeC(iCft to add an>' mlore coîepulsory

classes to the course; we therefore hope, as

the hest possible substitnte, that Professer

I)upuis will this year repeat the course of Iec-

tuîres upon Descriptive Astronoîuy whîch lie

delivered last spring, anti that they xviii li at-

tenide(l l)y il who caio imiake it conx'enicnt, es-

pecially b>' those taking lionour courses in

otîmer snbjects.

Astronoin' is the best ot al] sciences te

teachi the littleness anti uniipertance of ni

iii comparisen with the x'ast forces cf nature,

and its stndy will naturally tend te destrey thiat

opinion cf e's ewn omuniscienlce and ali-ini-

portance wlnchi boueur graduates are toc

liable te pcssess.

Sinice the JOURN\AL is intcrested ini ail sies

cf the students' develepient, we feel it our

dirty to rail attention this week te certain fiat-

tors which are cf vital importance te the social

phase of Cellege life andi training. In the first

place we thinlk tlïat the meoney about te be

spent oni the reading roode will bie te a great

extent lest, unless the students as a whlo try

te second the efforts cf the curaters by observ-

ing a few simple miles which it semns absurd

te have te mention te Cellego men. But

strange te say inany of the students de net

seei te suspeat that the roading reclus order

and attraétix'eness requimes thein net te sit on

the nmagazine tables and se crsh the reading

iuattor jute unreadaule shape, net te turn a

magazine inside-ent an(l ]cave it se xvhen doe

readîng it, net te dlrop reading inatter on the

floor andi lave it there, net te leave the illus-

trated papers anvwhere that they find it mest

reinfortable te sit or stand while leeking over

thei, net te deposit in the reading-roemn ail

eiivol ope enids, xvrapl)0V5, circulars, or other

risil wlirl thcy inay have on baud after

,cing throuigh their mail. Theme are semee
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students, too, who do iiot recognize that, by
cutting scraps out of the papers, etc., on file,
they are thieving froîin their fellow-studerîts.
It is scarcely conceivable that University nmen
should be guilty of such slovenly conduéi, but
it is a matter of daily occurrence, and unless
remedied by the students themiselves no effort
on the part of the curators can do iînuch to-
wards making the reading-roorn as attractive
as it should be.

We would speak also of a inatter wvhichi af-
fects the outside public, and whlich is inipor.
tant in view of the approacbiug serv iccs in
Convocation Hall on Sunday afternooiis. It
has long been a cause of annoyance to stran-
gers that a crowd of studeuts iuivarialîly Il'line
up " opposite the'door of Convocation Hall
and at the bottoin of the stairway, tu gape and
sometirnes even to pass rernarks as they corne
out. Suc l "freshness'- is hardly excusable
on the part of backwoods youngistcrs who sel-
domn see a stranger let alone university men
and divinity students. 0f course w'e recognise
that some inay be waiting for friends, but it is
not to such we refer. The inajority are
tisually those who look on ont of inexcusable
curiosity and thoughtlessness.

W E give below Tennyson's poen on the
death of the Duke of Clarence, which

appears in the Nineteenth Century for Febru-
ary. English critics are unaniinous in saying
that it is flot worthy of the, Laureate, and it
certainly is not to be conupared with that on
the death of the Prince Consort. StilI, when
we consider that Tennyson is eighty.two,
that he mnust have sung not as the linnet,
but because be was Poet L-aureate, and that
the young Prince had manifested no special
virtues, we will wonder at its excellence.

Andtimarch of that Eternal Harniiy,
XVhereto the wor]ds heaitine

is worthy of bis best days, though then lie
would flot bave added litho' faintly heard."

The bridai garland fais upon the hier,
The shadow of a clown that wrr hi l hang
Has vanish'd la the shadow cast hy i )ath
So princely, tender, traithfiil, res errai, paure.
moarra Tiat a world-wviil Enipire innarils aii vn,
That ail te throies are cloded lty your loss,
Were siender sOlai e. Yet lie coiiifortetl

lFor if this eartlt he ruled by Perfect Love,.
Then, after His birief range of hlameless days,
The toîl of funeral in ati angel car
Souttds hapier than thte ierriest inarriage bell.
'The face of l)eatt is toward the Sait of Life,
His shadow darket- earth ; i.î treer nine
Is " )nsard," no discordance in the roll,
And tnarch of that Eternal Harntony
\Vhereto the %vorlds heat timie, tlîo' faintly heard-
Uni il the great H e alter mioutit taitope.

Tennyson, rich ini saving coninion senise,
bas always îwonotinced vigourously against
those wbo stiidy the poet rather than his
w orks, who tbinl less of B3yronî becanse his
unorals were flot perfedi, and get no enjoy-
ment frouut Dickens, becatise bis divorce was
not cauîsed by any fault of luis wife. MTe givo
the following sonnet both on account of its
intrinsic niienit and because hoe is little known
as a sonnet writer:

''Old poets fostered ittder friendiier skies,
Olci Virgil who would w rite tent unes, they say,
At clown, atnd lavish ail the golden ulav

'Io itiake thent wealtlîier ini lus readers' eyes
Ain] yoîî, nid popitiar Horace, yot the seise
Adviser of the nine-yettrs-pondered iay,

And yoo, that wear a wreath of sweeter htiy,
Catullus, tehose clead songster tiever dies;
If, ghtticiiîg dowîîwird on thte kiîîdly spliere
Thlat otnce lad roImd voit rounîd andc routth le Soit.
Ytî *.ee yottr Art stili sîrjited ont hîtmaîî siel ces,
You hlould lie jubtlilat that viii llourjieî lere
Befître the Lite of Letters, overdone,
Had swaipt the sacred pnets witli tlieîiselves.

i love her nti, tîtat baIl and sLtely imaid]
Hlow coîtld otne love atn aîtgel froi te skyi

1a iere tîttrtal, tiare uit look so uiigh.
i revercîîce, 1 %vnrsltip, andi 1 fear
Anti tlamî wiîlî awe i stantd wlîeî sIte tîras s ietr.

Su, utre she i,, 'tuvere sacrilegr to try
Tli %vini lier love. But liere, 0 otui-e, yîîî jade

Vîttîve Irft tie in the I îîrch, and i cati ftnd
No rhyine .ut tuli ttat saîisfies iuy iiid.

A couple Of ratber cuirionus toistakes were
nmade in the printing of the article on Rudyard
Kipling in our last nniuu1ber. Il lPerfecýtly
though altnost luadly '' sboîuld of couirse be
Iperfedly tholîgb aluuuost baldly,'' anud inu tbe

first sentence Il stories of olil, o-wt people,'
should be '' stories of iuuiuuî' own peop)le,'' tbis
being the latter- biaf of thie title of thte book,
and îlot, as the proof-reader seeîns te have
thonght, a rena-k of otir ownj.

On Aug. 4 tlî, 18L)2, thue Shuelle-y Centenary
will h ave coiule; anîd it will I et ait im potnt 
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date indeed. Great have been the changes
since 1792, asud iii se far as these changes bave
tended to openness of inid and heart, te love
of the triîe and] beautiful, to score of shais
and recognition of the spiritual in mnan, -Shelley
inay be recognized as one of the strongest
factors of progress. Fer wvbat ln the past lie
bas accommplisbcd, buinanity owves the peet of
spirituality the highest boueurs, and for that
if no other reason, the coiig date wiil be a
mnemerahie eue, and w111 neiet the higbest
boueurs. And the highiest hionours will he
paid. Moveiiients are on foot; sud lest Canl-
ada sheuld lag bhirid, already a nlote 15 sound-
ed for preparatien. lu an article iii a late
nunîler of the Il'cek, Mn. T. Arnold H-aultain
bas the honour of leadlitil the way. Bis con-
trîiution is itself an addition te Shelley litera-
ture. He bias touched upon tic del)t xve ewe
Shelley fer the past, but bas devotedrmore atten-
tion te bis relations te the present. "XVhat are
to ils," says Mr. Haîîltain, 'lthe questions of
prime il l)ortaiice, t lie proecîs ni est freqiient -

ly discussed, the hunes of theugbt chiefly occu-

pying the puhlic mid ? Surehy they are
largely of a sociologieal nature. The rights
and dîîties of the individual cousidened as an
integral portion ef the couîinunity are now the
subjeéts of books, ef mlagazine articles, of pub-
lic delibenatiens. Society in ail its coiriplex
aspects is tbe study beguin by this last decade

of the niucteenth ceîîtîîy. The Renaissance

Was the period of intellect ual and artistic activ-
ity ; the Reforînation of religions aiétivity; the
Frencli Revolmîtiomi ,cf political aétivity; the

nineteentlî century Of scientific acétivity; tbe
twentieth century w111 be the period of socie-

lOgical aétivity, sud we to-day are the witniesses

Of its hirth. But what lias this te do with our

iuterest im Shelley? .Evenything. It is just

because Shelley, peet tlîough he was, was s0
ifltensely interested in sociological probleins,

and wvas se intensely mîodern iii the solutions

he Propesed for themi that to-day he is able te

S Peak te uis, net as witb an alieti voice, uflin-

telligible aîîd far distamnt, but as if lie were

aiueungst uis and oiîe of uis. Indeed, lu tbis he
is mlore than a mnoderni. B e is eiplatically,'

'ays M r. Rossetti, writiiîg in 1886, ' the peet of

the futuîre.' "M.Buti'

This5 qiietation w'ill shoew M.Huti

muetiiom of treating Shelley. After passiug lu

exv lrevîins comiimîetators 011 Shelley,
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touching thein %vith a flrim yet lighit hand, he
goes on to say: IlEngland, 1 say, is întending
to ceichrate the centenary of the natlvity of
bier greatest lyrical peet ; the Shelley socicty
are collccting suhscriptions for another repres-
entation of the IlCenici;" a concordance to his
poetical works is ready for publication, and
doubtess more tban a few books and maga-
zine articles will comm i-emnorate bis birth.
Couild not Canada contrihute ber share te the
celel)ration?" The inethoci Mr. Haultain pro.
poses is tîmat of a ineruorial volume of verse or

prose. Aioig possible contrihutors he nmen-
tions M. Louis Honore Frechette, Prof. Chas.
G. 1). Roberts, Mr. Mair, IlFidelis," Mr. W.
1). LeSuieur, IlSarepta," Mr. Arcbibald Lamp.
mian, MIr. WV. W. Camîpbell, Prof. Alexander,
IlSeranuis," Dr. Archbald MacMecmai and
Miss Ethelwyn Wetherald. l'le antbor bas
forgotten his own naine, and certainly the
amnount ofaccurate, penetrating criticism be lias
condensed iiîto two or three coluinns, and of
which I have given oniy a portion substantiates
bis dlaimi to be a critic and a lover of Shelley.

C. F. H.

LThe Editor is not responsible for the
opinions of correspondents, but only for the
propricty of inscrtiîîg tlîcîî.]
To t/he Editor of thte Jeu ii:

DE'AR Sii,-Perinit mie te make a short reply

te a letter in your last number signed "lAnti-
Party." In the first place, the students went,
flot as this gentleman seems to tbink, to make
a row or ta show thieir partizanship, but to
ensure Mr. Preston a fair Iîeariug, wbich he
certainly would not have got had we flot been

there.
Next, your correspondent sacrifices truth and

does not even gain point. To caîl Mr. Preston
"ltheir cheeky antagonist" is simply absord.
Even those who disagreed with hiin admitted
that his was an honest and straightforward
speech, and( utterly free fromn anything unseem-

ly or offensive. Anti-Party, again, is sonie-
wlîat uinfortinate in saying that "lProfessors
Watson, Capponl, Fletcher and MacNaiighton

do îlot attend political ineetings," for 1 can as-
sure hlmi that two of them at least were at the
meetings held by Messrs. Tupper, Thornpson

and Laurier, and for anything I kuow at the
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others. Lastly, while we mnay

plore the evils of governmieil

miust sec the extravagance of s

as that party goverirnent is

scoundrels, and that it is only

which set of thei. Setting as

this is a dircét insuit to cvery

ininion and Local Legisiatiur

by parties which contain sticb

aid Siith, D'Alton McCarthy

M r. Laurier, Alex. M ackenzie,

others 1 cnuid naine, cannot 1b

ment i)y scoundrelisn.
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admit and de- their homes and wherc they were educated.

t by party, we \Vc do not say this as dcprcciating the merits

ucli a statemient of the Bulletini, l)ut inerely state if as a faét.

governiiîent by Furning to tlie dcpartiiîents of literature and

a choice as f0 editoriais, we fiîîd in the first somne îîïost inter-

ide the faét that csting letters of fanionîs men, neyer before pub-

manî in the Do- lished, Southiey, John Wesley, etc. One of

es, governinent Adain Clarke's is especiaiiy gond, with ifs

inen as Sir Don- qJuiet sarcasîn. More care shouid he put on

Mr. Meredith, the editorials. The first two sentenîces of one

aîîd a score of arc: Thc year opens weii at the Seîninary.

e called governi- No serions accident lias befallen the Seininary.

The next paragraph hegiîîs: The Serinary year

9e usiMono. opi)Cl prosperously. Wc would like to kiîow

- whethier the Il Rules for using a book " are iu-

tended to be taken scriouisly. Soine arc ex-

E S*cellent, but aiong theni we find: Neyer drop

- a boo0k imon the floor; and, Keep your books
The Stitte;zt for Janiuary is a great advance

on any other number we have seen. It is pub-

Iished hy the University of North Dakota, and

innst not he confourndcd with fthe E:,dilihurgl

University journal of the saine naine. 'l'le

poetry is very gond indeed. How is it that

our owfl JOURNAL cannot rake up any original

poetry this year except De Nobis?

Manitoba College Yoitrnal for Deciber is

gond. Among other articles, a inost interest-

ing paper is contrihuted by Dr. I3ryce n i

old naines." While a iiîuich sinaller institu-

tion than queen's, Manitoba cao give uis

pointers on tlie way to mun a College society,
and the A. M. S. officiais should read the re-

port of the proceediîigs of flic Literary Society

in this nuinher. Two scenes froinShakespeare

and IlLittle Bo Peel) " wcre adled, the ladies

taking part, and songs and recitations were

given. Il Wliile it was not an Open nmeeting,

the minniers of the society fiad tie privilege

of inviting their friends.'' Both journal and

College seein to be enthusiastic on the siubjet

of football, though in Manitoba they play only

the Association gamne.

0ur Billetini coines fror-n Drew Theological

Seininary, Madisoun, N.J., aîîd is one of that

class of magazines xvhichi, thoughi irîteresting

to the students of the University, are alinost

umontelligible to outsiders. Thus wc have near-

ly two pages on the present condition of inei-

b)ers of the Aliiiii, as îiueili of Appnintiiients

(of Drew Graduates we presuine), a precis of

the Chape] Serions, covering hetween one

and two jatai ii tt loi. list of niew students,

onit ni reach of sinali childrcn, and in a dlean,

dry place. W/e hope that if the editor secs

this he will insert a note on the subjeét in the

ncxt nunîihr.

MODERN LANGUAGE SOCIETY.

ýjýHE regniar ieeting of tis society on

IMonclay evening -was certainly no less

interestiîîg and instruétix e flian any previous

one.

In the Gerian conv ersationi on the b)usiness

of tlic snciety, îîearly every iiieiiiler tnol< part,

eachi apj)areiitly reccîving ilnspiration froin the

iniistakes of others. An excellent programmiie

was tîmen presented. Mr. Asseistine read an

original paper on Il l'ime Match Maker,'' aîmd

Mr. Claxton, after a short address oii the si)

cîety, read a J)oeii entitîcci lAlleiii." Mr.

Ariglin sang a Gernian solo "Hl-ali-Hallo,'

Miss Dupîîis accomrpaiîying hiin on tie piano.

An aceount of a recent leap-ycar party by Miss

Odell, and a criticisiin of this paper by Mr.

Angiin were inch adînircd. Miss Nicol aéted

as critic an(l gave a carefud report at flic close

of the programmiie.

It was decided to devote umore tiie here-

after to French and Gerînan songs, anîd at th e

next Gerinan meeting eveîy ieier will l)c

exi)ei5ed to know tlie words, at least, of Il Auf

Wiedersehen.'
The foiiowing extraét fonim Il Le Figaro," cf

Jan. 2nd, tînder title of Il De la libre Aiimîcr(iqime,'

QUEIEN'S CO
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wîll furnishi exailcs of soîne old proverlis
whicb the reader cao supply for hiscîf:-

A la suife d'u n eeting feiinin, clans leqluel

le corset a etc declare anitihygienniue ef anti-

chrefien (?), les femmîes de Kingston et de

Sydenham, dans l'Etaf d'Ontario, viennent de

brîîler en place p)ublique, non de la main do

bourreau, muais de leurs blanches mains, tous

ceux cde ces objets d'ajustement qui se trou-

vaient clans la ville. Autour (lui feu de joie,

elles ont cleclare solennellemient ''vouloir

mourir commeîî elles sont neces.'' A ce comîpte,

elles onf encore a apporter dans leur costume

bon nomrbre dIe simiplifications, dont ou s'etoîî-

Ocerait que l'initiative fut prise en ce pays ou

l'ai) met clos pantalons aux jambles des pianos.

Y. M. C. A.

The meeting oni Feb. 5 tb was led by P. Per-

gau, '92, ftic subjeét being "The New Life."

The affciîdance was iiof as large as usual.

If is f0 bc hoped fliat flic sfudeiits, especially

the older ones, will nof allow their interesf in

tlie Y. M. C. A. te diminish.

MISSIONARY ASSOCIATION.
At flic lasf meeting, whicli ,vas largely at-

fcîecle, a coiniuittee wvas appointecl te confer

wifb flic mianagers cf flic Pine Street Church

wifb regard f0 flic cebt whiclî still rests oni ftc

Cluîrclh.

A large nuniber cf ncw nieiiibcrs have been

sceuirecl into flic' Association, ancd no doubf tlîe

inferest iii ifs buisiniess will increase very

iii midi.

A letter fo D)r. B3ell froin Rev. J. A. Macdlon-

alcd, B.A., iii whlicli lie sent lus siilscriptioui for

flic Hcîîaîî MNissioii Fond, was reacl fc flic As-

SOciatioii. Lasf ycar Mr. Ma'cdonald w as

President cf the Association, andc took an mii-

firing itc'est lu all ifs work.

We arc glad te biear that as Missionary

amnomg flic Iniciajis at Alberiii, 13.C., lie is pro-

Secntiuig lus work w'ifl success. Hle lias f0 cIe

a good (Ical of niuecical work in coneiuctioi,

With his iiissiomiary work. Our best wishes

are wiflî M\r. Macdonalcd iii lis labour of love.

At this îîîctiuîg a coluiîiitfee was appoinfecl

to disciiss cliciulfics uisially encotinferecl by

Sf'iiclcts in their miissioni fielcds. The discus-

8ioiis, will taki' place duîring flic iuon1th of

ROYAL MEDICAL COLLEGE.
'lhe students of ftie Royal bav e resolved to

inemorialize the Ont. Mcld. Council to hold

sQmni-annual exainîiiations instead of the an-

noal exaîîîînation wlîich is the prescot arrange-

ment. The recent advanccs imade by tlic

Council, naiuely: thelhigli standard of nîatricni-

lation, flie extension of ftie course of study to

five years, the increase in the niniiber cf sub-

jeéts and additional requireîîîents for praétical

work are appalling to the yoîithfîl disciple cf

lEsculapius who is ambitions to wear thc title

cf M. 1). at the earliest possible date.

It is pleasing to observe tbat the graduafes

cf the Royal ancd tbe University still retain tlieir

inferest in the College JOU RNAL, nic inatter to

whiat field cf nsefulness tliey inay be called.

L-ast week a suliscriptioli for the JOUiiNAL xvaS

received froin Dr. ()iuar L.. Kilborni, a distini-

gnished gradnate cf '89, wlio 15 i10w lal)oring

wifh inarkecl Success iiifthe far distant landc cf

China.
It is a faéf well known f0 niiost cf tbe readers

of tbe JOURNAL, tbat a l)road line cf separation

bas beretofore existed between the students cf

the Royal and (qoens,. This feeling lias at

finmes alinosf ainounf<d te estrangetiient. l'lie

influenceofthe Alma Mater Society, whicli was

sîîpposed te forni a bond of union betwecn the

Colleges, lias beensoine wvlat weakened by the

formation of a sinîiilar inistitutioni in tbe Royal.

It is therefore a inatter cf gratification to know

that at a recent mneeting cf the ASlýscnlaîdian

Society a resolmition expressing a strong desire

for their dloser ¶inion was passed alinosf unni-

inoiisly.
A miatter whicb cxcitcd a warîîî discussion

at flic last iiieetiiig' cf flic Aisculap)iaii Society

was flic resignaf ion cf onle of flic officers cf

the concursus wvbc conld liot conscîcîitiously

fulfil fbe dîîties of lus office. The socief y wvile

accepting his resignafioli expressed tbeir ap-

proval of his condîéf.

The iniedal giveri by flic Athîctie Association

f0 the inviniblle tîîg,-of-warý tcaiii of flic Royal

was presenfecl atfltie last iîîecting of flie

Societ y._____

A. M. S.

Theî second of the series of tbe Infer-year

debates was beld last Saturday evening be-

twcen the Sophoiiioies andc Seniors. l'ie

siîhject, Resolved thaf flic future destiniy cf
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Canada is Independence rather than Political
Union witli the United States, was logically
and thoroughly debateci. Mr. A. E. L-avel
earned the thanks of the society by his excel-
lent reridering of an originîal foot-bail song,
publislied in JOURNAL NO. 3. Duriîîg the busi-
ness part of the meeting MIr. Sinclair explained
the reasons of the change in the timie of dis-
tribîîting flie mails. The society decided to
request the Senate to allow the miail to be dis-
tributed at 12 o'clock.

The Athletic Coîiîîuittce will present ifs
annual report to-night and every incinber
should be present to hear if. A few reinarks
upon the history of Athletics at Q2ueen's dur-
irîg the iast few years mnay render if t0 mor in-

teresting. Until flie spriîîg of 1888 the ath-
ictics of flic coilege werc in no way connected
with the Aima Mater Society. Before fliat the
methods of organizafion wcre sorrîewliaf as
follows :On returning in October, somneone
interested iii foot-bail would put a notice on
the board cailing a meeting f0 organize for the
season. Probabiy a dozen would attend and
elect officers of the foot-bail club. The offcers
so clcfcd wouid inake a "ilevy" upon the stîî-
dents to purcliase halls and other necessarles.
If the teain wished to go away froiu the city,
another ievy was mnade, and su on. The saie
îuefhod was foliowcd in organizing a gyîîî-
nasinmn clubi, a base-b)ali teani or anytiîing
cise. In 1880 tue Senate at the request of the

students begau f0 c oiiect one dollar fruî ail
students in Arts at the time of registration for
the gyniînasitini. The mnoney thîîs coileccted
was hield by the Principal ami givei Ont by
hiro as required. Iu the foliowing year tis
fee of one dollar was changeci frin a gyni-
nasiuin fee f0 a fee for athletic lpurposes ni
general.

In the next spring (1888) through the efforts
of D)rs. W. H. Rankin, H. H. Pirie and others,
ail the athietic organizations of the university
were taken under the control of the Almîa
Mater Society, and it was resolved to manage
tliem tlirougli a conimnittee to be appoinfed
annually, ani f0 be called the Athlefic Coin.
mnitfee of flic A. M. S. This coinittee would
itseif fake flic place of the former Athietic

Association wliicli had mîaîaged the animal
Sports, and would have under ifs comîtrol the

gylîinasilîm, Rugby and Association Foot-bail
Clubs (tlie Hockey Club lias since been admit-
ted) and the Campus. To manage these
separate club)s officers are to bc appomnteîi
annually af inass-ineetings called by the Ath-
ietic Conimitfee for fliat purpose. Ail money
coilected or contributed for the support of
generai athieties or of any part icular brancb,
ai-d ail money spenf by tbe different organiz-
atiomis inusf pass througli the Afbiefic Coin-
îîîîttee. This îîîakes all persons holding flic
sfîîdents' inoîicy direcfly responsible, and pro-
vides adeqîîate support for the different clubs.

The formation of thie Atbictic Conîînittee
lias tliîs doue more than anything cisc to pro-
inote fbe interests of aflilefies in the univer-
sity. It is f0 be hoped that flic next sfep wl 1

bc the îîîaking of a constitution for flie aflîletie
l)rancli of the societv. Th is woîîld prevent ail
friction and dissaf isfacf ion.

HOCKEY.
Queen's playcd the Cadets' hockey tcaîîî on

Safurday, Feli. 6fli, winniîîg by 9 goals f0 2.

Tlic game was fasf and mnuci dloser f ban the
score would indicate. Bofh feains sbowcd
greaf iînprovcmcnf sincc flicir iasf matchi.

Oui Tnesday, Fcb'y 9 fb, fhecI Rebels," of
Ottlawa, piayed a picked seven of Kingston,
and wvere defeafed by 3 goals f0 2. 'fli feaîîîs
werc:-For Otfawa, goal. 13. Hill; point. 1). C.
Camîpbell; cuver, P. 1). Ross; forwards, J.
Leigh, Capt. Sfreaffield, Lord Kilcoîîrsi, A. S.
Adamison. For Kingston, goal, Armnstrong;
pointf, Curtis; cover, McKenzie; forwards,
Harty, Cunninîgbam, Lovelace, and Wilson.
Referce, W. F. Nickie. As flic Kingston mien
had uiever praétised together, tbcy of course
siîowed no~ coniiiination, flioui iii this rcspcét
thcy werc of excelled by t be visitors. Curtis,
Armnstronîg, Cunninglhamn and Wlilson did flic
bcst work. If is probabiy safe fo say that
cither the Cadets or Queeîî's woîîld have
"lwalked Over" flic Rebels wiflîout any diffi-
cuif y.

COLLEGE NOTES.
Once more the sonorons warblmngs of flic

subscription man is heard in the lanil. The
uîsual sîîbscript ion towariis D)r. Stniitl's saiary
wc are surec wiil be cheerfully forfhcoining.
If is a good plan for each studeuît fo mnakc an
effort to inc,-ease bis offériîîg fuward the mission
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cause each year of his attendance at college.

No investrnent gives so rnuch personial satis-

faction and nonc ean ever pay hiaif so, well.

Aniother subscriptior list w ith whieb xvc

have corne in conta6t xith dnring the last four

days is flot so uistal as the une just mientioned.

Conversat arrears innst he mnet. Il i-, estab-

lishing a very bad precedent incleed to (levote

Alima Mater fnnids to this piirpnst¾ since thc

stuclents mnucbi prefer to sec that iiiuncv ex-

pended on soniething mure definite ami] per-
nient. XVe sincereiy hope that the commiiit-

tee will have no tljfficulty iii raising sufficient

funcîs to clear ail exPenscs as yet unpaid. Al
han(ls to the wheel, bonys!

N one coid but admnire the tasty, and reaiiy

iovely, littie notice of the last ycar Meeting of
194. "A thing ot beanty is certainly a joy
forever."

Saturclay, February i3 th, at the A. M. S.
meeting, the animal report of the athlctic coin-

mrittee wiil be prcscnted and read. A new coin-

mlittee will be appointeci for the ensuing vcar.

Friday evening of last wceIk was very cnjoy-
ai)iy spent hy forty or- fifty of the stifdemîts at

the hoine of Professor Dyde. Long wiil tbcy
reiernber with picasure the hospitaiity and

kindness of the Professor and his wife.

W/bat's the iatter w'ith the "' Total l)cpra-

vity of Inaniniiate Things ?'' Shortt and

Grant consider that it is A a delusion and a
dream,.

'llie flags andi decorations in the Kingston
Rinîk added innich to the delighit of the skaters

dnring the latter part of iast week. l'le inside

aPpearatice of the bare and bieak roof wonld

be the better of permnanent decorations of

Soîne sort or other.

Tbe Senior Year sected their chairnan,

Mr. Frank Hugo, tu represent (,2een's at the

l'riniity Coniversaine ou Thursday ex'enilig,

F ebruary i ith.

The final debate of the Initcr-year serjes wili

he held un Saturday ex'ening, Vebrnary 2oth,
,ristead uf leiirnary j 3 tlî, as at first an-

notliced. Messrs. Peck ammd Fýrasùr xviii lii)-

hold tue hinîr uf tue third year while Messrs.

F. A. NicRiae andm î)mtxjý i min dolittu for the'
seniors. The M;ec C lubi is cxpettt tii sing

411( Prufessur Cou nery wil!i enliveui tue pîro-

gramme wjth some of bis recitations. The

public are cordialiy invited. Tbe subjeét for
tiebate :.Il Resuix cd tbat tbe Canadian Se-

nate is nnnciicessaryý.''

'l'lie Sophomnores attribute their defeat, or

rather the Seniors' suc cess, to the foiiowing

reasuuis : lie Senîiors were alluwed t1 , chorse

tue silljeét uf tue tlelate ;tbiey were aiiowed

tu cimuose the si(1c the\, wisbied ýand tiîev said

thev liad inneli tue casier part) ;and then at

the' ce\enti bur they wisliet the snbjeét

siigiîtx ebangeti iii their favor whiciî was
granteti. These fadts, aiong witiî the faét that

tue debate xvas verx' close, gave tue second

year tdebaters îîothing to i)e ashameci of

thugh the\, w'ere ticfeatcd. Tue tiecision of

the chair xvas tntirelv sat isfaétory.

1 94 hati a x erv iîîteresting ineeting last week.

They, take the iead in having the programmes

l)riiterl, an(l everything else is in barnony.

A great nany stutients wcnt ont to Pine

Street Chur-ch to bear the Principal ldst Sun-

tlay nigbt anti were delighted witb the sermon.

'93 met on Tlinrstiay, FebruarY 4 th, in the

1,ngishi ciass-roin. The meeting semned to

be in a criticali mood, for it reprinuantiet the

Coinimittee, disapproved of the etîndtiét of the

Secretary, censtired sumne inemibers (if the year

for iilegally holing- a nmeeting, antd attemnpteti

to censure the Presitient. Thmis last, however,

was vtited tlown i)y a large inajt)rity. The

Presitient prcseiîted the year with the iietiai

won at the sports iu the teamn race. Messrs.

Fraser and Peck wcre appointed to represent

thc year in the Final Inter-year tiebate.

'Ilmugh we have iearned with pleasure that

the Siintlay Afternoon Services in Convoca-

tion Hall, whicb we su thorouighlv enjoyed last

year, are to be restnned on Suntiay, 2oth inst.,

yet we cannot luit regret that it necessitates

the tliscontiinance of a Bible-ciass s0 interest-

ing antd profitable as that coutiuéted by the

Principal.

How does it corne that our graduating class

in l)ivinity Hall appears su worried on Mon-

day morning ?

On Fritlay venig tif iast wcck a îîarty of

studtt'its, rcinifourceti hv sainie city friends,
tîrtve Ont tu tue resimîcuce of Mr. Asseistine

near Odesîsa, wheie thcy were righit ruyally m-e-
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ceived and entertained. Tbey are unanimous

in cornmnending Mr. and Mrs. Asseistine as a

inodel host and bostess.

The Cboral Chlb is 110w gctting clown to

bard work in the preparation of Queen Esther.

Tbe regulan meeting Of '92 was held on

TbUnsday ex ening in the Hebnew class-room.

Tbe progranmme was more thaut usially inter-

esting.

Tbe Auniversary Ser-vices in coiiuueétion

with tbe Pine Street Mission were lield oni

Stunday Iast, A. K. lMccnnani pneacbuug in

tbe inorning, Principal Grant iu tbe ex ening.

Botb services were well attended, ail available
scats being occupied iii the evening.

The Curatons <of tbe Reacling- Rooin mnet re-

cently to discuss ways and ineans of imfprox ing

the appeanance and extendmng the usetul-

ness of tbis important insttution. We hope

to see tbe effeéts in tbe near future, as it does

tiot requine tbe ey e of an artist to note its pre-

sent deficiencies.

IDe NOEBIS.

I F MOSES did nlot write the Pentatencb, 1
ant not going omît as a inissionary any

mtore- [Hodges.

Whbo wili be listher ?- [Tîe Ladies.

We ttîay expeét to read in tbe Peoduillly limes

sounie tinte (ltrimlg this conîing sommner tbe foi-

iowiiitg-' lie subjeét for next Sabbath event-
ing's address wiIl be tbe Y. E. argument witb
special reference to tbe flood.

Couid yott do that as a muluister of tite Pres-

byterian cbuîrcb, Professor?2
Prof.-Yes.
Tben woildt't tbey liave yot iii) before tbe

Presbytery ?
Yeon ntuist retttetmber, Mvr. Stracban, 4ibattite

pensonnuel of the examtining cornuttittee bas

been cbanged.

IlVby, gentlemen, tbe settiers frouut tbe Da-
kotas are flocking over to Mantitoba ins 11m1-

dreds, yea iii tbouusands.'' I kutttw wltereof 1

spedk, genttlement, for 1 have benu tbere and
il oc ked (, tutysel f ! (Prolot nged] ai upise.)

Bewildered student of Phiil.-E'erythilig is

ini a state of perpetuial flux. Lven the numi-

bier of gals to a Plc h is not constant.

VVben you (Io try to translate, sir, you inake

hash, sir; gbastly and cletestablehlash."-- [Prof.

MacN

A Sunday school teacher xvas questioning a

class on the parable of the good Samnauitan.

The question was put, 1VbWy did the Priest

andi Levite J)a55 1) oni tle otber side?2'

Suniaîl boy (at the bottout of class>-l Pleasc,

inumi, he was robbit a'ready.'' Ex.

Professer (to stndent in P'liosolîly) '"cVhy
does tbe handsouue mn puide hijurseif on bis

good looks?"'

Student (bcwildered)-l 1on't know sir, ask
Jimmny Stewart

The concert given bv a few students at tbe

Honse of Induistry was a great success and
evidently enjoyed by ail.

A sidewalk only wide enough for two, and
an unbrella only big enoughi for one, are al]
tbat is requirecl to mual.e otr concert loving
stn(lents liappy ail tite terni, and wreatb tbeir
faces iii perpettual siniles.
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WE extcnd to the Rev. Dr. Briggs aW hearty welcoîne to qneen's', on becbalf
of ail our stndents wlio hoinour rare learningl

and aélive virihie cornbiried in otte tuait. TFbe

Cotibination is somiewhat iiiniistnal, because il

iS generally necessary 10 live in the stttiy inî
order to becoite a great seholar. IlMan cati
have but one Paradise ''- said Mabiotnîed, as
he tttrned regretfîtlly away front beautififi Da-

Itiascîts, prefcrring flot 10 risk bis chanîce of

the Paradise altove by entering one tipoît

earth. He wbio woîîld gain solid scbolar-ship

Mlust not expeét a reputatioti iii Cîurcli

Courts or oit tbe platforiii. The îlay for -ad-
lilirable Criclitons,'' who knew ail stîb)jeéts.tand

challengeul ail coiners, is l)ast, neyer to rettiri.

B31t, Dr. Briggs bias woni distinéion inii natîy

fields. He is admiittcdly a great scholar, a

kett debater and vigorouls speaker, a leader

in1 Ednicational RZefortit. and always a man

wb0h has the courage of lus opinions. Oit Sui-

dlaY afternooti, tbc gallery wvill bie reserved for

stIdfents. We hope that Convocationi Hall

ttiay l)ro\'e elastic enoutgb to ltold their frieîîds,

and that ushers will be oit Itaîd to do tbeir

best for- the crowd.

N o case ;abujse te plaîititt,'' xas the
t igiti, in a bit o f palier tau ided bv I te Sentior

Cý 1nt ii s on it tItedefi 1ant' side t0 lits Jii io'

bob<.i t is a 1)0(1 rtoi C to ipday evet i ii a

Court H otse ;but ltoiv tiucit poorer iii so-cal-

led religiotîs newspapers \\'lîy isi Ithîat iii

so inany of tbein we seldotit sec a referetîce 10,

bigber criticisiti witiîoît a snecr ? It 15 lier-

fcétiy weli-ikiown tbat tbis brancb of criticistin,
as distingtdsbced frotît tbat wviicli is tncreiy

textual, is a recognized bratîct of iearniig,

wilî its tuiles and ptîiciples anul witlî resîtits

to show iii general bîstory aîtd literature as

we li as in conitection witlh ()d Testaxiiett

Nvritings. To sîiecr at it siittjly exhbnts ighnor-

anîce ;and il is not w ise on lthe part of those

who pose as the speciai fîieîîds of religion 10

give to tbe public 50 very patenît an exhibition

that tltey scarceiy know wiîat tbcy are talkittg

about. At any rate, il avails as inuch to flont

higber miatheniatics or itigher criticism as to

butt against a raiiway train iii motion.

A ttcw- dce elopiient in Moiîîay's WV/ ig of te
sutljeét dealt witlt by the letters of IlAtti-

P>arty '' aiud Il tasi- Modo '' in the two last

issuies of the JOîURNAL brings the niatter up

agaiti. 'l'le quiestionu at issue was lthe pro-

priety of stîtdents atteîîcling political mîeetings

atîd sbowing partiality for a party. W/e felt

that ''Atiti-l'arty -' went dccidedly 11)0 far whiet

lie said titat the conduiC of tue students at

the mîeeting in questioni sbowed, titat afler tbe

carnest efforts ofthe1 Professors of quieeui's to

give their stridents a lil)erai culture, Iluit a

veîy sliglit commîîotionî lad Iteen set nip in the

old stock ideas aîid prejitîices of eveit their

hest stidents.'' W/e feit tbat "lAnti-Party"

couid hardly be in earnest iii implying that at-

tendance at politicali meetings was inconsistent

witb liberal culturte, and Ive think tbat there is

conisderablc reason iii Qn)tasi-Nlodo's" con-

tentioni tiat the stridents did rigbt in seeking

10 get a fair heariîîg for a speaker wlio wvas

going single-liandcd to prefer seriotns charges

agaiiist a iilîister iii a hostile camp. So far

as strength coid bu' given by appiatise, artd a

Itearlit îg g ain ed i w frmino i g d owîi disttirbattcc,

il was wortliy of stifflttts 10 aîlopt sutel itîaîts.

It is itot lthe iost valtiable culture wlticb fuels
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itself too good to iiiiugle iu tie adtîîal issues
of the day, ami w'hirh considers igniorance of
even the 1 liog-waslî "'of politics a virt tic. The
streîîgth of uîind and lihcrality of vioxx xhich
a University education gives, should ccrtaiîîly
inake mn independoît; luit w o beiex c iii tlié
intlopoidence wvbîch shows itself, not iii witli-
drawal aitt sîimple conitempilation i p ossihle
icleals, hut iii fair air(d lioioura île effort to re-
Iiove present exils hy the liest limeans at hiaid.
l'O pnrify the hIog-%e ash '' it is iiecessarv to
kîîow tue nature of even the hit to bc, Plrged
ont, aiid] the clcaiî Iiads of triîe cultture aiîd
virtuie ean nover 1w stiîlled 1 y the coiitaét
which purging necessitates.

Brut we wüe arnazed to sec by the 11/zig that
une of the organizers testified iii the piolice
court on Monday that the reason xxhy the stu-
dents carried sticks was that tlioy IIanticipated
trouhle and xvont Lrolared to defeud theiji-
selves.'" Withont hesitation we pronotnice
such condudt disgracefiil. Stnclents shorild
not only ho advocates of fair play, but also
respecters of law and order. Nor is it any
excuse to plcad that the stick~s w'erc carried in
self clofencc, for if tlîoy Ilanticipated troîuble
of a violent kind, the policy of rcspectale
students woiild have hooîî to stay aw ay, or at
least avoid a flght. It gocs withoiit saying
that no political or mioral good coîild lu sncb
a case he acconiplishoed by violence, an(l that
University students sliould be ashaiiied to ho
considered ready to participate iii a l)onny -

brook filht. Nor was there necd for studfents
to do sncli work, for tire ilidignified oannor
in wlîch tlîe arrest was miade tlîat oveîiing
showed tlîat Kingstoni fias policoeen capable
of doing suclu rougli work.

Buit in junstice to tlie stii(loits as a body we
iniiist say that frontinvxestigations mnade since
Moi(flav it appears that tjiite a iiiohoibr of the
stiideits wlio occuilie(l tie centre scats tliat
cvening weîît iliite liiîcoisciolis tlîat a roxv

wa aticipatcd. Tliey (101 bliat il a n
derstood lîy thiin tlîat al] shlild 1)0 arîiied
witli sticks. Maiîy of tlie sticks \vere carricd
it socins ont of olwdieîice to the well-kiowii
cario ecarr-vii g (-iisttii ainoog stridenits. Tu' 1e
olv jity is tlîat hy the' iiidiscrect condiet of
t ho otliers bliose werc 1 iiit ini ail liifavoralî

liglit bleore t' e pl1ilic.

T H E soc ond niiilei tif AIc ilaste£
ISiv nioîitlly is excellent, the eclîtorials

heing esîîecially interesti ng. IlFrench Evan-
gelization-' is w'ell xvritten, but we are afraici
xve caunot jcii iii tle beief tlîat lu orie lînuii
droil years tliore xill not lie one Romnan
Catlîolic in) Queb1ec at tlîe rate the Protes-
tanîts are îîow iîîcreasing. Thiis is too îîîîîclî
like Mark Txvaiu's calciilatioî bliat siîice iii so
iuany voars cut-oft's lia(l sliorteîod tlie lis-
sissippi so ii)aii uiles, iii about cite liiin(lred
anîd fifty years there xviiild lie no Mississipp)i
at aIl. Zerola of Nazaretht is au entcrtaiîiîîg
story, hbît eitlîcr the writer or printer lias
mtadle sorie curionis iîistakes. ln crie place
Zerola is lîeiding tîver a dving miartyr, aîîd
the writer says :"Who ean tell wbether re-
rex enge or grief woiild have been bier mnaster
if slîe bad known bliat tbc martyr beforo lier
was her lover. Not qiiite a year lîad 1 iasscd
silice Lerola's hetrothal to Tlîaeon." Why
did sbc not recoguize hiimu. Ho was in no way
disfignred or miurocogiiizaule front aîiy oblier
cause.

(GlriSgo7, o'Cit'llî'S il .lo i is a n ew collier.
Vîîlike iiany of Ouîr exclîaîiges G~lasgowv cares
for the otîtsitlc as w( Il as tlie iu, and bas tlîe
l)rettiost cor xve have soon, tlîe piétiireofu
the College buiildinigs lieiîig ai oxqiiisite piece
oif work. While filled witli collogo news, thore
is îiotliig iu it of De N tîlis, or anytîimg oif
that sort ;tlie unix oisity 15 st) big that airy
persoiial slkit, oxcept oni the l)rofessors, woîîld
lie tinrecognizeale. Uilikeo (tiritelves, tlioy
are stu fliiîsl of poetry that tlicy do ntît evoîl
carry on thb, corrosponiclnce in pr-ose. They
have no distnutive Jiteratiro clcpartiint, but
alI throuigh are- scattored poolis, short stories.
anecdotes, aîl orf a hîigh ortler and îiost of
tlîomîî hiaviiig ttî d1( xxith college life -ctilegtý
tifi' iîu gemieral, tlîat is, aîîd ii(it iiercly Glas-
goiw.

Thei i aursitty for J aiiiary 19 aitt 26, aîid Voli.
2, is toi liait(d. Il Of 1îIlglisbi Blaîik Verso ' is
a gorgonis liiece tif rîrettîrie, prtîlalîly writtmil
by ait admîirer ouf Nacaiilay's Essay cri \Iilboii,
bui t pe rîetuI, i sac hî,trifi c es t rut I t o polint, as
wxhen it SaY s tîjat no liluk verse silice Miltitu
caui havie ai iîiteri'st for uis. P'. McArtliiî,
unti ex-stîlit, 11w oui Ille staff of rote oif the
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great Anterican cotîtie papers, contrihites a
pootît " iîr Professor--a M eiiiorý ,'' whicli
shows that ho is as good iii a serions as in a
coitie x eit. 'l'le rep)orts oil tue Lite-ary
Society îîîeeîiîgs are goocd, gix ing exact tc-
cotînts of ail that takes place, aîd lte nitnes
of the principal speakers. We sec in one ltai
MeGill defeacoul Varsity last tiionfh in a pub-
lic cielafe, tlic quiestiotn heiîg: Resoîx cc ftat
lte effefs tif flie Frenchi Revoitlion htave
l)eeni beiteficiai, or soielhing of tliat sort,
for lthe exact %vorciiig is itot given. We wish
that Vmtrsity liaci givetin lite exaat w ordiung of
bhe quîestioni, ath e flc atte oit vicl hftle cie-
bat e took pilace.

RE-ELEOTION 0F SANFORD FLEMING,
C. E., C. M. G., L L.D.,

AS t nANCELI, OF TH or roi t N Y F\scîr OI? A
FiFtH ERN n0l'tM TiiRLi5 YL ceS.

~SPECIAL meetinîg of the Univ'ersityGACoticil tb nciiiîate candidates foîr the
office of Chancellor for lthe ensiig teni was
lteld on Montiay, lFel. i 5 th. Ii lthe absenice
of the Registrar, R. W. Shannioni, M.A., G. M.
Mactionneli, M.A., ÇQ.C., was appoiiîteci Sec-
tetary. lucre was preseitteti a noiniation
liaper, clîly signeti ly lix e ineitiers of the
Cotincil, iii favceur of D)r. Saitforcl Fleiniîig,
andc as no other nto minaions w rt' giveit iii, D)r "l' ,tliing xvas cleclarecl ciîly elecélet Chiancellor
of Qîtieeni's for tîte next three cars.

WNe coitgt-atîilate fice Chiancellor on Ibis new
liroof tif thte esteetti iii wlîicl ho is bild iiy tbe
Univerisity Ccîîîîtcil and tlie Graditates tof

iiits He lias iîo w heeri eletec foîr the
flfth tinie, twice affer al contte st aîtd three lities
ttinimîoisl. Il is the ride il, the olci worlci
lu appoinit the Cliancellors of Universities for
life. XVc are loti demîocratie foîr Ihat, 1)111 il
itiay lie coiic'teci taI Saiîforti Flemîing is ilt
for iift' iiîn icis No uther' ittan w'oolt have
a chanice againtIiî îiîî, atîd otîr, etstoin of eleét-f
iflg fcor three years cristires 1 )ciotiicai voites of
0ciiifidclet in tille whoin adî inl thti University
cie]ight tii litoi oir. ,-;l)cakiii g for' the stucletu,
We1 itiay say ltat if tiicy liaci votes, eveit the
(iisirc for a t'oitcst wcNti hardly lc'îîpl theiti
t
ti prtopose aly nte cise thait filc genitlemiani
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whonm tit<y hiave se long ioolsed ni) tu as thojr
officiai liead.

Myli cN
ILonger iiiiil v av li me o telhz l ius yc.is
Euser and, < ci i ~iii îiy lii mie le!
Alid, w1 ole idiie âli liii himt iiils elli,

andies cii lie fil! up (uiC iliiuiiCit!

MODERN LANGUAGE SOCIETY.
At the regiar inîetiîîg of this Society on

M\ondcav iitost ititerestiitg 1 reîci readings m,'e
giveii liy isses McArlitir anti Nicol, that of
the' latter hciiig a seleCýtjoii froinÇtee's
greatest 1 )oet enitld Il L-a prenicre Niuit.''
Mri. R ccii moil diescril ed in ai original paper
an aimîisiîig incident iii the life of Dean Stani-
icy. Mur. Connoliy dclighted ex eryone with a
short exposition of the texi IlWiat is it ?2" His
graphie word -pictiires aitd poititec rcferences
ieft the society in litIle doîiht as to the y' oper
answer to this ahsorbing quîestion.

Several riew iiercs were rcceived iiîto tile
society aoc] hll their nines reeorded iii the
mni ute book.

A motion is te be disctissed next Monday
xvîtli regard to holdiing ait open meeting in lte
itear future and] ]re]iariiig a special programmine
for the occasion.

A. M. S.
I-lut a sinail atteiitaiice was present iast

Satnrday ex'eiing to hear fle report of the
Atîtietie Contntiitteeý. lThe report xvas read hy
Mr. MNirh-lead andi sîoxved a very satisfactory
year-'s xu'oi. I was gratifyinigtb note that tle
foot-hall chlb alinost paid for it.seif andi it is to
ho hloped that it wiil itet alter ho no hurden
tipoil tile perintiient fond of flic society. Uit-
fortinateiy Mr-. Mîîiriîead was rittahie to state
flie exact finaticiai positioni of the coîîtîîtittee,,
a fitl] report ripot wlîîci wl he given at the
itext mteetintg. In the îîîeantimêt the repor't
and resignafion of lthe coinmiittee were receiv-
eci. The c'lairinait's rifiîg that this dit] not
dissolve the coîîîîîitlee iîecessitated ait appeai,
tîttîcl to the tiisgîisf tif onîe îîîeîîîer, wio
tiiotîglt that sortie inetîthers were tî'ying 10
Irettirn to the tat5tics whichi brought the so-

ciety mbte stich tlisreprnte thrce years ago.''

Thle appeai h)eiîig, sulstaiîîcti, a new coîîîîittee
was appointed colisistiitg of J. MeD. Mowat,
Secret ary; 1). R., Drîiiiiiiitd, M.A., W. F.
Niekie, G. F. Macdoititll, G. C. Giies, H. P.
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Fleming, T. S. Scott, M. 13. Tudliope, and] IL
R. Kirkpatrick.

It is xvorthy of reinark that Mr. J. WV. Muiir-

head, who so abMy înanagcd the coininîittec

last year, lias been a faithful and diligenît nci-

ber of the Athietie Conittce ever siîîce ils

formation. It is a malter of regret that hie

now gives up bis position uipoî il. although

we have rio doubt that Mr. Mowat will lic a

worthy successor. He lias becu an activec

memiber of tlic comnîiiittec cx er since lie cnter-

cd tlic University.
Aftcr the conclusion of the business of the

meeting Mr. J. McC. Kellock favonred the so-

ciety with a readimîg, which was wc]l reccix cd.

The following is anr abstraét of tlic huancial

report of tbic Atidetic Coiinmittcc:-

RECIP lTS.

Balance froin last year ................ $417 24
Fromn Arts Soc., gale receipts, etc ... 167 57

IlAthletic Fec ..................... 398 OU
44Interest ........................... 14 on

Total.......................$996 81

EXPlE NOITU R .

For the Football Club..................$198 18
Hockey Club.................... 15 OC)
Gyninasuiii..................... 94 24
Ladies' Room .................. 19g 13
Annual Sports.................. 55 67

For Sundries.............................609 13
Balance oni hand........................ 545 46

Total ..................... $996 8 1

We would like to say a few words about the

objeétion raised against tcchnîcaý,litiîcs whiclh
we have înentioned. The society lias not beemi
grcatly botbcrcd cither witb techîiical points

or witli objeétions to thcmn for soîne tiniec, aîîd
bias greatly suffered in conseqtlence. We
tbink that any person who would raise a suf-
ficient rîumber of points of order or soînething

cisc to arouse the society froin its present
slovenly -nietlîods of doiiig business woild dle-

serve 10 l)c callcd a public bencfaétor. tOf
course au insistanlce 111)01 arlbcrimg to tfeic -t

ter of the constitution or 111)01 putting a nio-

lion in such a forîîî Ibat il wilJ express exaélly

wbat il is designed tb, is x ery distasteful 10

Iliose who bave so (ieep) an iîîsiglit mbt file

spirit of a moion that they are qîlite indiffer.

cnt 'about the words; but for the other mîein-

bers il is very profitable and very necessary,
and will înuch more than repay any loss of
finîie il înay involve.

If il were established by customn as well as

well as by law that all mîotions slïoîld be

xvritten, Ihat no member should speak more

than once 10 a question and thiat an amend-
meut niust deal with the a'oîds of a miotion;

we should not see balf flie motions put to the

meeting withdrawn or the society so oftent in

doubl whether itlihad or liad not rcsolved
so-aîîd-so. The first ohjedi of the society is

miot bo transaél biusiniess but 10 educate ils

neihbers. If mienibers miust write out their
motions they will be comupelled t0 prît tlîcmî
more clearly and imtelligibly.

If a fexv snch poinîts as tiiese were insisted
uipon, amîd if motions were considered before
being passed instead of after, fice society would
nol be brought mbte disrepute but would be
infinitelv raised, and the business part of the
mneetings would not only becoine more interest-
ing but would bc shortened, so that more at-
tention inigbt be given 10 literary work.

WOMEN'S MEDICAL COLLEGE.
The Y. W. C. A. meeting was held on Sun-

day last. Miss Maggie Allen led the mneeting.

Subjeîét: IlLîgbt in Darkness." Owing bo the
storm not a great muany oîf the girls were pres-
ent, but those who were received a reconipense
for their tramp lhrougli the snow. We girls
are sorry that lcdtîîres prevemît oîîr attending
tlie meetings field aI four o'clock oni Friday
aflernoomi aI Oueen's. It seemis we are 10 be
cleprix cd of flie mneetings in our College alto-
gellier, because of the services bo be lield in
tlie University on Stinday afternoon. Every
ollier bour seeîns 10 be taken tup. We cannoi
belp feeling the loss, as our Y. W. C.A. is the
chief bond of union betweei flie girls.

'rue iOUSENiAIi)'S GîIEvANCES.

Hewasonc of our boarders aIMrs. McB3roomt's,
And 'twas plart of iny work bo look afler the

roonis,
But when things were îîîisplaced by Luis owI)

want of care,
And 1 hadn't tire finîie or tlic p)atience to spare
To lielp in tic searcliing, "'Twas left on the

lied,
And as yoii mnade il ni) yrunîuust klioïe',' s0

said,
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For tire future, yonng maan, whiat you lose iii
that bcd

You'llfind in that barrel, those pigs will be
fed.",

That saine cvcîîing bie dresse<l for tire Ilink
miasqliierýade,"

And a long-striding, lanky old woman he made,
But his room which I'd fixed but a hiaif hour

before,
\Vhy, just everything in it seîned strewn on

tire floor;
And lie said whcn I called hini to sec what

lie'd (louc,
iBeing di esd like a woîîîan, li'n acting like

one."
Iwas angry, 1 tell you, I tbougbit what I'd

said,
And with "jinali piepeise'' I j ust shook ont

that bcd.

I)ear! thc things that I fouud, hidden tiiere in
bis haste,

Long black botties with sie//s but witbi never
a teste,

Swan's down powder, black dye, curling teugs,
anr eye-shade,

A purse full of bis-net ene of thein paid,
Packs of cards, a sbin borie, cigarettes by tbre

score,
Wedding cake there to dreain on,-well ail

these 1 bore,
Witb a set of false teeth and a sinall pot of

jami,
To that bar'il in the archway-some sank and

soine swani.

About ten tbe next inorning I knocked at tbe
deer,

No answer, I entered but îicvcr before
I/ad the bcd lookcd so level, ne smnoke in the

air;
-Uncov'ring tbe pillow, gond lands! wbat was

there ?
With bis face turned a vcellow, bis bair straighit

and rcd,
And I saw when lic spokenot a tootb iii bis

lîead,
Conîiplexionless, tootbless, but imîpudent stili,
That stifdeiît said-l Il/etie den't Pitt ine ile the

UNIVERSITY EXTENSION.
Tbe tollowing is a clipping froin the Ottawa 1

D0 i/y Cilizeni of Fcb. rjth, and speaks for itself:

IIt is plcasiuîg to nîote that tire people of the

Capital bave taken su deep ain interest in tbe e
lectures on, political science and 1Englisbi liter-

aiture as tliey bave donc. Tire success of the

11iliversity extension sebieine is iiiîicli beyonid
the ieiSetatjoîis of its proiniters. Upwards r.

ef eigbhty students are nlow attcnding tbe classes t
regularly, tbre Miiiister of Education for Ontario iî

baving granted tire free us,, Of leéjurc-room in d

tire Normal School for these classes. Tire ini-
portance of this inovenient cannot lie tee lngb-
ly rated. Tbose wbo desire instrucétjon in tbe
higber branches of education and cannot af-
ford te attend a iiniversity, inay' acquiire it at
a corrparatively sinaîl cost by attendîng tliese
classes."

COLLEGE NOTES.
'l'le anmal conversazione held nucler the

auspices cf tire Literary' Institnte of Trinity
College, was prc-eiieiitly sinccessful. Franik
Hugo, representative frein Qneciins, recounits
in glow'ing ternis tire kind attention accorded
hlmi ly tbe courteous and ciiergetic Sccretary,
Mr. C. S. MacJoncis, and tire otlier iniers
of tire execlitive coiiiiiiittec.

Divinitv Hall bas been inuicli cxcited ]ately
over the delivery of the animal serions, euee
of wbich is required frein every' aspirant for

position in the cbureb. If tire Theolegues can

stanmd tire fire of tbeir class-rooin critics, we
feel sure tlîey will iîieet witb a hîappy reception

wben tbey confient the worlcl in their larger

fields.

l'le tisual inontlîly mîeeting cf '92 was liel(l

last Tliursday afterrroon. Business of great

imiportance was up) foi' consideratioiî. The
seniors woîîld like te iîîforîîî ail tire îîîcîîbers
of tbe gradtiatiiîg year tlîat it wili be te tlîcir

advantagc te attend tire rciiiaiiiing mieetings

Of '92.

A new departiire was mîade wlîen W. H.
Davis was called mîpen by the seniors to give a

sbort report of bis trip to McGilI as Oneeni's
representative te tlîeir animal dinner. His

acconîît of McGili's conîditioni, Iîrosperity aiid

liospitality îîet w~ith cordial reception froîn bis

year. The giving of sucli reports we feel con-

fient is a enstein wliich will draw tire stridents
of differeîît Colleges dloser togctlîer and be a

neans of disserninatiiig a kind of informnationi

wbich ail stîidents sbenld value.

The boys are wenderiîîg lîow iiiîicbi is allow-

d te the Ciassical departînent for funîisîiîîg

terage reeîîî fer bicycles.

\Ve wonder tee if it wouid net be possible te
elmair tbe roof drainage over the eastern en-

ranîce te tbe Arts Cellege, se tbat those enter-

nig or leaving tire Cellege would net Lie ii
alîger of death frein falliîîg icicies.
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j. M. Mowat andt Camopbell MeNab) testîtucil
to R. Sbaw's gooti cotiduét iti the ixulic court

last Monday.

Tue officers cf tbc Arts Coîtrursis rotteto-

plate tite anîtuai x'isit to Siteldoît & Daxvis' w itb

fear and treîîîbling.

A tîrtîtber cf students tcgýetbier w itît soite
city fricîîds spetît a pleasatit evcuiiig iast wt'ck
at the boitte cf Mr. Maliie tit Giatrîtn Isiaii.

'Ne bear scîne talk titis year tîtat the seiors
will not hold bte îitîai rlass dirîtter wiih lias
alîttost couic to be a rttstcttt, frotît the exaîupit'
cf lîrevicîts years.

Th'le Rcading- Rccttu wîll ttct be reutoxatctl
titis ycar cwiîîg to tue latcncss cf tue date.
'Ne shiah Ittpe to sic a rt'iîodclicd rint, Itoxe
exer, w'hcî we rettîrît tîct tali.

The final debate cf tue Icter-year sertes is
to bake place to-nigbt in Conxocaticn Hall.
Stibjc5t: Resclved, thtat tue Cutîadian Stitate
itiincressary,. A shor-tl bsiniessiietîttiiileoi
to bbe public w ili prerede the debate atît liter-
ary programme.

Mr. 'Tcsbi Ikt'blara is erigagetl iii itakiîtg a
futll aîtd ccîtprî'hiusivc ccpy cf tite liiirary
catalogue, reviseti up to dtiae. \Vcids rannuot
express itcw pleascd the stîîdcit. wcîîd li!t' 1
have a prinbcd ccpy cf titis 'aitable xi lit'e

at thecir owrî disposai.

llie abtentiont cf tue sbiidîuts tif titi Latîjîs'
Mt'tical College is îlircét'tl bto tue tiillcwiîîg
commutnliiicaticn:t

SOUic BEIitNi), lCIi. 8ti, 18()2.
K. N. 'ExuWurK, M. 1).

1)î1' uAR Sutl,-XVcîlîliuu kOiiid st to tut -ît
la(lites cf bbc fiînal class tat it is îîîy intentîionî
tii take a partitet- tif inîy unrofessionii, ait il1
siioîîld prt'ftr a graduiatte tif titi Ladies' Mi'dii'ai
College. My praéticc is iîîcrî'asiîîg-, wiirl xvii
tîccessibatei' îy bakirîg titis stt'p sitirti5 . ''t
at prescrit, is a eibx' cf 3.oiio.o aitt is grcwiîtg
rapitlly; it is principally a iitaîufactttriig etît-
brt', ltavitug tue iargcst carniage xvorlks iii tht'
worild. It is nircily hicatt'd, antd Oiitv 8o îîilt's
frc tu Cicago. T'ie ity is beattifttl' ilaid olt.
Ail the t-catis arc eitiîtr i't'tar bilck, ce'îîtb,
tir ibrick. 'l'lie street cars aie proîîcliui by
clecbricity. I shlîcît lit' ciii tîtî hiappyi bt ait-
swt'r ail corresituutule't 1 it'taiiig ttî titis
unttbet'.

Yottrs respttctftuilx,

Addrî'ss uta S. Michtigani St.,
South fleur, Indtiiana, U. S. A.

,JSE jUR<iAL.

\Vc licar a projeCt for a ladies' resideîîce is
under serions consideratien.

Shortt and Grant fait to sec the point of the

joke about lthent in this coliiinni last week. It

sectos te bc obscured by depth of its own pro-

fundity.

W7e learn with regret that a brother cf J. A.
Locke, of the Royal, was drowned in the St.

Lawrence near Iroquiios last Friday. 'Ne ex-
tend our sytiiJathics.

'Ne sec frein a report of the Shaw trial that
a strident uiamcd R. C. McGabb gave evitience.

Cati titis be the vcry revcrend and esteeuiieti
President of our Hockey Club ?

Prof. \Viiliainson hiaving coiplcted bis lec-

titres on Astronoiny, Pr-of. Dupîiis will coini-
ireure his course ucxt Wedncsday, Fcb. 2 4 th,
at 10 a.mi., in the Mathemtaties ciass-roio.

Open te all stutlents.

If tite yocuîg mîen who bleekade tue 1all at

tîte iîead of the stairs ecdi day about t2 o'clock
would reinettber to leave or make a passage
for the ladies who visit tbe lilîrary at that heur,
rutoeh annoyance woutl be avoided.

Scune cf the stitdcnts woîtlt lhkc to kîiow
wli} bbe skating- rink ge ts so îîîîclî notice in
tiiese coliiiris. 11w reascîtisobvicus. If tue
stîttîciits w'lt (0itot atteîi(td te rml< woulti
Ste1)initiiere aiîv aftcrrî cci tiîcy wcîîld lit

sat isfu cd.

'Neare glad tolitear tiat tbc Execitix e tif

bte Alîia Mater is iîakiitg arrangemnits for
tue rcading of soute pajiers. John Miller,
M'<.A., is cxçtcétctl to rcatl tue firbt oit Satîrtlay
1' ('il') z7t.l \\t itole surit paipiers will lie-
rouît a regîiar featître.

Prof. llriggs, cf Utuicît leolcgîcal Seciiiary,
New York, wili deliver tlie firsb cf tue series cf
Suitday aftcrîîcon addrcssrs in Contvocation
Hall tut Stunday next, 1' ch. 2 îsb. Stidleîts arc

cx)crlto ocrtpy tue galicry , so as to icave
ail titi rciii piossilble foi' l'icitts.

Titi Lex ana Society is scrictisiy bhiiking cf
j)utbbiig cx er tbe docr tof its j)rivate rcci tbc
warnig lettiysons,ý Prîneess putt ovt'r iîîr
gabes. Aîîd titis for tut eit'u cf thte bwc
Ycountg mncî wl î si'c tjIiisty iCa t'utstti i Ii ti

Sbraitgc to say, oîîiy cît. tif thint is a Fiesn-
inaîia.
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By speciai request of students, the Principal
wili continue ]lis Siincay uiorning ciass (ai
9:45 a.m., shlarp,) as long as the attendarwe
exceeds sixty.

One of orirenter-prisingcitvclailîesannioiuced
on the afternooui of a recent hnck~ey mratch,
tijat '4a gtooi deai of innney cbariged fiarirs
to-day over the issue ofthce miatch tbiis eveiiing,.
Tis snirrids as if " Oiiy '' had retrred.

A srîggestinii bl beeri miadte wbicb w iii pion

tiiose students w ho canrint coivniieritly ire at
t be C oliege at tb c r-cgrilar h onr for tiie di st rt iii-
tien oif tue miail. I t is tirat a n atirî liV n r n
sliouild le rmade at tut' toi) if doors ni tire
iocik boxes, jiist large cnuigi to admiit a letter,
So tirat stridents wvho wislied rnigbt by tire
payuiierit of a nomiinal fec havxe their rmail
piaced in their boxes. Papers and othier ]ir--
er articles înîight be piaced ou toli of the box.

'93 were the first to iiold regular year ineef-
irugs, w hicli have since becorure so popular, anrd
niow tbey introtince arr innovation wicb, if
'lot praétiseri ton c<teuisix ei, wil w e tink bc-
ruîost strccessfîril. O eiisiyls nii
year prtogrammrre was gix en, tire greater par t of

Wiii was rmade îîj tif longs, i eritritions, &r.,ý

by represerîtatix es firir eachi of the rîtier
Years. It was a gr-cat sîrcces,. -l'ie olîjeéf of
tis cirainge is, we are iniftrr ri, tii pre\ enit

ecdi year gettiîig ton wrappit-t rip iii if self,
andti f inrcnease the' frierîtii spuir-it wliicii cxists
betweeri tire varions rcars. '93 lîtpes tirat tire
othtr vears xviii foilow- its exarîpie, anti viii ire
ready tt) assist tiiero iii ary vay in its JIowe.-

ization in fli 1Episcopai Clircbi tiraf il
Jiretty rnuici on tu saine uines as the Chrristiarn

i-ndtica-or irover rucrut, wrth te er-xceptioir fi at
it is crîrifileri to voilirrg Illei. It lias siirtear

rali(iily over flic coinernrt, arid at a recett
i iiQetî ng of tire Carîad iair Soci ety iii Toron to,
R. Vasiror ltîgers, H3A., ivas aiiioiritet Presi-
dent. A iretter aiiiîiintiitit coilnîiot iraie

1)eeen madeti. 'llie estet-il ii wiiicii Mr. i-Rogers

iii] iy iris lirrîtîer grariites issifi'eii
ir(irî(( i tire twoî laCis tirat lie w-as tire fir 51

l'fegisf1;tr. if tihe LIrlivrrsity Co'iiiit'itiil lix N
11

1i iii, all irt] ithe i fiist irierîrlvr eleetrl lix t ii

Comicii f0 tire Boartd of Trus~teeq. li iîot
cases tire alîpoirîtriert %vas mrade iiniaruiiîrîisiNî

Dr. A. E. .N lc(ii, Bellev ille, bias entt-ret iii

tr i artircrIsiiip w itir Dr. Gibson, of that city.
Tire Rex . Joun ir IcKiiroir, M.A., B.D)., has

receix et a iiaiijurroriq eaul to West Williamrs
anrd EaXst Atielaide, inr tire o'eli- y tf

Sarniar.
D)r. 1,i i/irtli Be-atty w-as receirfi 5 tentiereti

a dleasairt uie pt ion by tire XX' i. NI. S., tif

Hirantford. Miss Beatty ga-e air inter est ing
accoit of tire hrabits andt mrodes of life iri
11rrd ia.

I t is orrr sari duifi tis week tn recorti the
Scatir tif trire tif or rngadunates an t] feilow-
strîiiîfs. ril MNiidax-, i5tir iîst., at iris homire
iii tCairletorn Place, Williami F. t illies, B.A.
It xvas w ith feelinigs of rieejest stirrtiw that we
reati the sirrplle iotice, anti realizeti arnther
tif mn r fe i nw-s lirai beer t aleii awiay'. M r. Ghil-
lies eitrfed Oureerîs ii '87, gratiîatrng iii tire

s]iriiig ot 'gi, anti tiuring that finie enîdeareti
Iirirîseit ttî ex ei' striterit anti professor iviti
,w in iirre r,,airlle iii corît aét. Tir tirr o tf a iiioti-

est ai r r retiriig r isprisit inni (, ie irnti fi eri iii r-
self th lîiigiiiv -witi Ciriiege life, andi aiways
rrrriift'sted a %viliiiiess ti rssist iii iantex cr
w-rs for tut' lieet't of t)ii'. If w-as iris iii-
tenîtionr tri haxv' eritteri thte Fireoingir'al Hall,
is, b e, r-a nh ri in ris Coii i gr torioet, eruîseci-nteri
iris life, tr tire actixve Nrirk tif tihi Master. But
sîrch w as rit tr iet. Tht- Master biar a diiffér-
t-nrt t-ourste lait] tont fi n'i iiir, arr d ttî tirt lie
cîreer frilix sîrlîrîittetî. Yt bis farrii xve ex-
tel n rr siuc erest svi a ,arr n iri tiraf inraiy
stirtierits tif (irrteeris juin.

D)iunct'n Ma rc J i-ian, ai st rirert of Ur''i-
Uîiirsiti , riied at his fatlnrr's resirit-rce. Kii-

car unît-, o1 tht' 2211tl of 0tobtter iast, iii tire
29)t1i i nar if lus age. l'he parents receiveri a
large iiirber of letters froein feiinw--stiienfts,

ar io ione frrui n tht' iiiissioii fi eldl xw-ere lie
imrbrîrr-td duii g ni part of tut' sîînînîrrr oif' i s9i,

ýtIi test ifyiîg Ilrîw irigiri esteneri lit- w-as witiî
tirisr' AIl ýciii -wii. H is grcat airîr w-as to

st-, r-lis Niaster iii tire gtospiel i nistry, anti
r'îîîîîîi etn wvien licaiti fmileri to r-îtt'rtaiîr

th lîr- li li- f bi i-iig suaiet] tri do work fuir H iiru
whirilit- irix-tr tir st-n r'. UT-e ,ort's xviii wvrs

rît1 erwrst-. ilt cmilt-il liii ru tt iris i-tst rtnd r] -

1 1 1
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AMISS is as good as a muile;
A kiss twice as gond as a sînile.

Not to mniss any kiss,

But to kiss overy miss,

\Vill tuom miles
.Itîto simles,

And sîttiles into kisses
Frot misses.

For the inaiden whn'll sînile

Is a mitss wocth the while

Of vour walking a rmile.

But the danisel vou'Il kiss

Is worth two of the mniss

XVho's only as gond as a mtile.
lu iîity rab/et.

Overheard at the rink :-"l I wonder what the

girls think of uis anyway, Alec."- [W. G. Irv-g.

Miss M. G-, cmnssing the lake-" 1 would

love to go to sea."

Miss M. B-, Il Oh! you nanti-cal!

Ilka laddie has his lassie,

Ne'er a ane have 1,
For thomîgh the girls ail sttîlc ou ie,

l'in very luntch ton sly.- LA. H. B -t-ti.

The fnllowiug is an extract fron anl essay

recently written by a yonug lady on "The Soc.

ial I)itbculties of the Age." We hope it lias

uno reference to students of Queo's-

As we look otit at the passcrs-hy as they

httrry along thmnmîgh the snow-stortin with how-

ed hcads, the mifortiates of the weaker sex

vainly endeavoring to hnld up those super-

fluons yards of dry-gonds, which und.er miore

favorable circtinustances faîl in graceful fnlds

bleittd thetit, to carry their inuifs and several

books, and lmold oin tlieir hats-shoe dues it ton,

oh, won(lorfmtil wonaii and witlî only the liintit-

0(1 supply of bauds allotted to huiuanity-while

tîtat inouster of selfisltucss, fier delighted es-

cuit under sutiuy skies, thinks of his warîîî,

fine and coinfortable chair, involtiitarily shiv-

ors as lie coitteuiplates anl extra hiaîf mille, and

to Itis etetutal disgrace luasely deserts hec in

i l i mi y 1 oun l , e.Lve ils
Jl t wiicuî .e t!, Iu niAke ilie,,, ii-eful.

Prof. to Freshie:' "Who was born on Christ-

mas day?"
Freshie: "Santa Clatis, sir."- Ex.

Sinart Lawyer-" Yoiu say tho eveniug wore

on. What did it wear on that particular oc-

casion ?"
Witness (also sinart)-"' The close of the

day, 1 presurne."

MIr. Andrew Lanig narrates tîtat, whien the

late Prof. Sellar taughit at St. Andrexv's, hoe

played golf wjth more cncrgy and cnthusiasin

than success. "Vl Yenay tcach laddies Greek,

Mr. Sellar," said a candid nid caddie onie day'

"but gnwf needs a lieid.'' Glasgowýe Uiiiveiity

Magazine.

The followirîg dialogue aétimally tnok place

in St. Andrew's chttrch last Sunday night:-

Mcm -s.-" I say, Cl th-r, look at the

gas light beside tîte eleétric."

J. 0. Cl-thi-r.--"Why, Mac., it can't hold

a candie to it."

IIf you fail on titis cxam. what are you going

to do? I'l' Drop ont and study for the itinistry.''

"If yen succeed what will you do ?" "Ceton

a big drunk and thon settie dlowii." h.x

0.
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IN or last issue we calleti attention te tbe

unwistin cf ''religions'' papers affeîSting

te sucer at the Higlier Criticisin cf tbe (Ilt

lestaiiient writings, antI, 1)5 tbe ceincitience

that great mnids tbinlc alike I)r. Briggs, in bis

Mnnday nerning leéture cenfmriutl otir posi-

tie0 on the subjeét. Be 1 ieinted eut tbat the

Phrase as well as tbe science is net new bot oIt];

that it bias beeui direetet bu lassical writings for

centuiries antI is 00W eiOploy'C( in tbe analy sis

cIf tie religious books cf the worlti with tbe

api'cal cf aIl mci. The firstnmîtable triuimph

Wbich it gainiet was tbe tinenstratieii ly

B3entîey that the' se-called Epistles cf Plialaris

Were îlot genuine. Boyle anti "'the becs tif

Christ Cbuire '' ini vain seugbit te everpoWer

the great sebelar by nunîiibers and ridicule.

Irrtih lîrex aileti, and. while ''tht' becs'' are

fcrgetteî, save wbien auil uikinti frientl resor-

rets soie of their naines, tbe figure cf Beutlex'

tantîs eut iii aIl its, listre anti proportions,

aln lcie dreains cf î1 nesticuuing luis ccii-

eluiSiolis. His tmlpciieuts bat tratdition, pots-

'tion, uouibers, anti wit oii tîmeir site. H-e bat]

trutb, antI lie prevailet]. We recaîl, tee, the

d'ility' witb wbielm be reiiarked oni thie ridicule

that bo<t,, piarties liai] uset iii the course of tîme

'oliltrcversy , au, content tîmat wluat is tbe

Kreatst vîrtue cf bis, boovîs lck sîmouilt be

cnnulite1 lj tllt' greahm'st fillt cf mine.' If ammy cf

Oui- l'eadel tiait' cii itils to lear lo) tail s CO-i

cerning this eld dispute an(i others that teck

place aîiîuîg celestial ids in formîer days,

we refer tlîeîn to.*''Tue Calati ildes anti ÇQarrels

cf Anthers,'' by lsaac I)'Israeli.

Dr. llriggls, lîowever, (lit] net tel] uis wlîat

hiad been thc resoît cf tbe (Milic Thc'elcgii cnt

aronseti against l3entley, as bis reward for

wilnng the cause cf Christianity against

the Eîîglislî Deists cf the eigbteentlî cenitory.

l'revius to bis tilie, tht, very idea cf ''varions

readings'' 1n the Newx Testament bati beeui

i epotliated witbi lerror bx' tbnse wlio arrogateti

to theinselves the titie cf " Ortliedcx." The

faêts were ondotîbtet, buit ''se iîicb the werse

for the faéts." Jo 1713, Cellins ])rovedt tAie

faéts, and matie this the basis cf anl attack o11

the trustwerthiness cf the record. Bcntley

answereti bini antI pot inii te silence. Bot

jnst becanise lie atituitteti the spuiriensness cf

i john, 5: 7, hoe was assaileti witb virulence anti

dtiiiedeias aUiîitariafl. These attacks pre-

venteti liiîîî frein atteinptinig a critical editio

cf the N. T. text, anti that was Ieft fer Gerrnany

te (Ic. Thle clameour raiseti against Bentley

killet] iiblical Criticisbn in the rieb Universities

cf I'nglan(l fer more tlîan a ccnitory. It is

Wise te reinnoier this, antI at the saine tiiue

te cr5' '' absit ciniei.''

\Vbeu even the pelitical wiseacres tliese

infallible per'<'ns whe hmîow just hew any par-

tieuular cauipaigul is going werc nittcrly onable

te gauge the feeling cf the people in the recent

electeral centest in this city, se that Mr.

Harty's prebable majority xvas placeti at less

tlîan fifty by those wbc thcnght tbemnsclves

întst knewiîg on socb inatters, tîte tyre in

pelitical affairs ina)' lit partlenet fer feeling

net a littie besitatien iii atteinpting te estiiate

the signifieaiuce cf snch a pelitical lantislitle.

We tink, bcwever, that tbe resuît proves

tlîree tbiogs, ail ef thei encoraging te these

whliop}e for tie freein ef titocratit' insti-

tutions (roi the iinflueince,,5 tlitit at present

vitiate tlitin. In the first place a direct blow
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is clealt at bigotry ancd at tliose wlio trust to it

for political advanceinent, for wc are assured

that Mr. Hlarty's relig~ion w-as mnale a prolini-

rient point b)y injudiciotis fi iends of the de-

feated candidate. Anotber moral seenîs plain-

ly to be thiat the political demnagogue cannot

bully with iînpunity those xvboiî the public

recogni/es to be, iiihuîitclv, more llatriotic aud

disinteresteci than lîjînseif. The x-ulgar abuse

so liberally bestowed 1w the iiîeiiier of tbe

Couinions for Kinîgstonî no loilfit Iielpcd to

niake the îoajority what it xvas. Fiiially xve

nîay nliterpret the coiîtest as show ing that tic

party organizatio- cannot lic comiuted on

absolutely to rettîru a man xvlose quialifica-

tions arc iiuainly fidelity to 1 iary.

The coiuplaint lias frcqucutly beei beardc

that our Unix-ersities arc not centres of
tbought but centres of study." It ougbt not

to be so luit it xvili probably be adioitted that

it is to a great extent. One cause of this-for

which the individual stuclents are responsible

-bas been pretty thoi-ouglv discuissed in tbis

volume of the JOURNAxL by C. F. H. We

would like now to draw attention to the other

side. May not the character of our Unix ersi-

tics be in sorte mecasure responsible also ?

The objeet of a university course is to give
ie arîd woinen cducatiuiî anid culture. With

this aim, it muiist necessarlyx dcuîaîd of ail

stridents a more or lcss thorouIgh Study of cer-

tain subjects. Thiis îieans a consideratile
aminut of liard, earncst work, which is there-

fore unavoidable, thouigl it necci rot degeiier-
ate into craiîiiuig ; it is the stii(leit's faiilt if
it docs. This, bowcver, gives lut a ouie-sided

education. The other sicle îiutst lue olutaiîîec
froîn newsl)apers aiii books aiid especially

froiiî contact witlî educated persons, and eaui
be obtained only by tliose wbo scck it. The

conîplaint we incntioned at tbe start iiuplies

tbat a Canadian University dcs îlot afforcl

unîîicl opportunity for this seconid part of edu-

cation, aîîd we tbiuk this is largely dhie to tic

absence of post-gradiiate stiîdcits. Mcii coice

to college îîot to get an eduication but to take
a four ycars course ; even w lien tlîey aic youiîg

and able to speiid tive or six years as casily as

four, the îîîajority (Io iiot tliui of it ;wlîen

tlity have been fuuntr years at college tley îîîîst

Icave if oiuly to take a year's rest. Thiis uîîay

be tboiîgbt nionsense, but it is a fact that the
idea is very prevalent and does a great deal of

liarin. A large niiolr of post-graduate stu-

dents xvoild destroy it. Tlîcy woiild also lu-

vigorate aIl college societies and inake it

possible to have successfini literary and scion-

tific associations, and lu iany other ways

xvoiild clirectly aîîd iiîdirectly luciefit the Unî-

clergraduates. If our uiniversities are ex er to

becoîîîe cenîtres of thougbit, tbey înust kcep
tlîcir graduiates about tbeîîî for soînie tiîîe be-

yoiic an orclinary course.
Noxv there are two essentials to sîîcccssfîîl

post-gracliate stiidy: flrst, courses of stiicly;
seconîd, stiidents tu take tlîeîu. The large

iiajority of graduates wlio xvold profit îîîost

l>y an extra year or txvo caiiiot afford to spend

the tiîîîc. On tlîc other band flic Professors
in înost departînents are already overworked
and couîld not gix-e inucli assistance to higbier
studeîîts. The establishmient of a sufficient
mnîber of fellowsbips woîîld tend to rciîove

botb of these ditficîilties and we earnestly hope

that the finances of the unix ersity will soon
permîit it. Iu the îneantiune it is well to recog-
nize the need. And uve îîîay derixe encourage-
mîent frontî the existenîce of balf-a-dozen tutor-
sbips and froîu the fact that iii spite of tlîesc
difhculties so îiaîy dlu take an extra year or txvo.

FoUHI)i s i ois Ex-ruis Fi-T-. Illîîstrative
lectures luy Rev. WV. H. W. Boyle, B.A.,
Tor-onto :Wini. Briggs. Price, 5o cents.

Lt gives Us iiiucli pleastir o introducc to
tbc readers Of the JOURNA iHis deliglîtful little
volumeii ly oiie of cuir g-raduiates. Lt coibaiîis
a series of six lectures iipuu six of the great
conîtribuions to miodern hyiînology. By illîîs-
trative inîcidents, lîy the explication of their
teaching, and by shewing their relation to the
lives of tlîeir aîîtlîors, the writer bias endeav-
oured to reîuder possible a îîore intelligent
use iii tbe service of praise of tlîc great byinilS

iîb wliicb lie deals. The volume is written
iii a fresli aiîd iiîteresting style, and lu an,
carîîest ferxvent toue. Thougli the aîitbor

bysex-cre affliétionî lias for a tinie beeiî laid

aside frouîî1 tlîc active clities of the iuîinjistrye

Y-ct it is Ouir sinc-erc licpe that his blcpfiil
words îuay reacli and streîîgtbien uuaiy. 'l'ie
volîumue lias ah-e ady gocîî tlîîîugl i if s firist edi-
tioî au i lias ucarl (ciihltc it s second (.
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IN giviug, a fortigb-lt ag(1, 'imyii~soî's p()<ni

ou tlîe deatli ef the I)îke cf Clarence, xve

took it, îîet freîîî the Njin'e,t/ît Century iniixlch
it appeared first, but frein a newspaper whiclî

bad copied it. The resuit was that te us, as

we denbt net te our readers, the hast two uines
were wholly unintelligible. \Ve were quite un-

able'to tinderstand why the Hereafter shonld
le niurn iii hope," aud why the occurrenice cf

sncb an eveuit sbeuld uiake tue 14 arch of tlîat

etemnal Harîîîony" moiire distinétly lîcard, but

as eniîendatioii is a privilege euhl enjoyed by
editers oif the classies, we juidged it safer te

copy veuliatiiii. H ewever, we bav e since sceî

the Niîcte,-ut/ UCeury itself, and ail is liglît.

''lie readnig slinuld ef course be:

An;d march of thLI eternal Iamn

Whereto the m'otIds beat tinlo, though fai,;î15 I;ýad

UtJnil the grear i-Iereafter. 211our in oe

CAP AND BELLS.

The jester sang in the banquet hall,
His wit ebeyed nie bridle;

He railed at ail, botb great and suîîall,
lThe ricli, thie poor, the idle.

And inirtb at every nerry jeke
Ranig ont frein floer te, rafter;

It îuiattered net wliate'er lie speke,
'ibey aiuswered ail witli latiglter.

fi-a, lia, lie, lie!
ut îîîerrily, ineî-rily, swells;

Thîcyve neyer a care wbo iietley wear,
Axid don tue cap anid belîs!

He preacbed a sermon truc aud wise,
They euly thought lie jested;

They lauglied, aund with their streainiuig eyes
The xitty quip attested.

(-,'chance bis heart lîad feit despair,
liut liow were thîey te kilew it ?

They eily saw the iiietley tiiere,
They liever loeked lîelow it.CHRS

The years passed by, the Fe<il lay dead,
Fl1s laîîglîter stihled forever;
Ie was the kinig o>f aIl,'' tlîey said,
"We shaîl find bis e(liral never."
lit hiid away tliey feîîuîd one day,
A jest tlîat sileîît uîîade tlim

A gleea flewer-a tress ef liair-

Upon lus beart tlîey laid tliein!

Fia, lia, ho, loe

It unerrily, iiîerrilY, sxVells;

Tiey've liever a cale, wlio inîetey wear,
Aîîd 1o1 the cap and blisi

Tl'lu 1)<einjiî I/lu strtîhdc for Mardi is hiere.

Roberts continues lThe Raid fromn Ieause-

j etîr,'' xvi i is 111e restiu g, but lias tb e -crions

detedt tîjat as yet tberc 18 no0 plot. Williaîîî

WVilfrid Camîpbell tries pîrose, and hiumorous

prose, too, in I)eacon Snider and the Circus.''

While lie is not unlsiiccessful, w'c prefer bis

poetry. Articles bw J. M. LeMoine, Ed. W.

Sanidxs, &c., inake Hlp anl interestiîîg Humbner.

XVe tbink tbc I/llst; ut,,d would do well to lesscn

the quantity andi< imlprove tbe quality of te
piétorial sii1)jl(OiiCts, anid te Icave eut alto-

gether the l)epartinent for the Clîildrcn. It

is at prescîli, as T l'/îc l e says, ratiier too

ilillch oif a lielcli-1 ietei.

IM11ii IlR51.

JO o,, ,,, ,,/û, b;a/ Dammion,

Shall we break the pligbit of youtb,
And p]edge uls to ail alien lov'e ?

No! We bold cuir taitl and( trntlî,
Trustiug to tbc God aliove.

Stand, Canadians, firinlv stand,
Rouind the flag of Iatherlarid.

Britaii iore us ini lier flauk,
liritain uuîrscd ns at ouîr ldrtb,

Britain reared us te our rank
'Mid the nations of tbe eartb.

Stand, Canadians, &c.

lIn the heur of pain aiil dread,
Ii the gatlieing of tlîc storiii,

Britain raised above our bead
Her broad slneld and sbelteriiig amni.

Stand, Canadiaus, &c.

") triune kgduiof the brav e,
0) sea-girt island of the free,

") emipire ef tbe land and wave,
ODur hiearts, our bauds, are ail for thee.

Stanîd, Caniadiaus, &eSz.

J OHN 'I'ALON-1-L-l5PRAýNCIE.

MADCHE-NSTIMMEN.

As in the panses qf some inigbty themne,
A iuîoîeîetarN' silenice hield the throng;

'l'lie clear-voice'd birds, in leafy Acadeime,
TIhii1ed aIl the grove witb sweettness of

their sougl,.

Or as the dew-drep sengs seuie l)oet grand,
Aunid his deeper, stro;îger harmnîoies,

H ath scattered wicle, with free and lavisbi baud,
Clear, brilliant, sparkliug littlc symphonies.

As wlîen a player at thie organ set,
Holdinîg a niighty clierd ef bass sublime,

Trills through tbe clear Sharp treble notes
whiçh yet
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Enhiauce, but blend net wif h the chord
divine.

So trilled music, (lew-drop lyrics, songsters,
each f0 nie recail

Girlish voices, girlishi laughter, hearci about
the College halls,

M. Q.V., '95.

I1riiiteri liii a _7uril for A dvem tise> s, comues

rcgularly. While of course we do înft wlinlly

understand the advertjseîuents, the readîîîg

mnatter is îinst interestiug aiid aninsing.

T'Jw Por îtfolio cornes froin The Wesleyan

Ladies' College, Hamilton. 'Ne have noticed

especially the article on Lord Macaulay as he-

ing a mnost excellent rehash of the introduction

to that author's Essay 0o1 Warren Hastings,

in last year's matriculation work. It is rather

a mistake, we think, to mngle advertisemnts

with the reading rnatter.

Ti Traiisylvaniiaic, from Lexington, Ken-

tucky, is in its flrst volume, and we are only

too happy to give if what encouragement we

can. The january mnmuer, which lies before

us, is interesting, high tcncd, and well written.

"The Tale of Charles R. Pelgrani" is gond. If

if ho truc, as if purports f0 be, if is horrible;

if siuîply a stnry, as we fhink and hope, if is

powerful and imaginative, and we congratulate

the aufîmor. Tlîe minner of advertisemnîts

shows that the people cf Lexington have faith

in the nierits of the ''rnuîsýylva;iiiaii.

We are scrry that Iuw IVes1cii tnok as

personal the remarks ou '' littie one-lmnrse

c(>leges," whichi cccurred in our lasf notice.

They were nt infcndcd to be so. We kunw

nothing cf Iowa Wesleyan University what-

ever, save thaf its journal is soniewhat below

niedincrify. As regards ifs charge that we do

not copy articles straight, we may say that we

copied fhe sentence in questlion liternticî et ver-

batimn, but that our proof-reader, struck hy ifs

lamentable lack cf purictuation, put iu fwo

conmmas. To this extent the charge is true.

The wanf cf j)unctuafin and graininiar iu the

I'esleyaom's exchaiige departielt nay be a

sigu that its (ditnr is the author cf the sen-

tenîce criticised. If so, we assure hlmii that

we have ordered the said prnnf-reader mever

again f0 elucidafe iu any way anyfhing w( iiay

take fron flie IVes(eyali.

LEGE YOURNAL.

COLLGA. M. S.S

~\LA RGE audience asseinhled in Convo-
catin Hall last Saturday eveuing to

hear the final inter-year dehate. The questin

xvas, Resolved. that fhe Canadian Senafe is

unuecessary. Messrs. F. A. McRae aud W. H.

Davis, cf 'gsuppcrted the affirmative and W.

WV. Peck and J. Fraser, cf '93, the negative.

Mr. McRae held that as a Senate is nppcscd

tn the idea cf respnnsible governinent, it lias

thenreticaily no righf to exist; while iii Canada

je 1 )articular ftle Senate represeuts mno interesfs,

is part izan and is unuecessary, as ail its duties

niay ho perfonied equally well either by the

people or îy flie sovereign.

Mr. Peck leld that fliese objeétiomîs were

nt fuedamienfal, and gave the resuits cf an

examinaticu cf fnrty-eight different consfiftu-

fions shcwing thaf all but one (that cf Greece)

had second chaiîilers reseîîîbling the Canadian

Senate. He theu exarned the reasous for

the existence cf a sjcond bonuse showing that

they apply svith especial force to Canada.

He alsc shnwed f hat the preseut mefhod cf

eleéfing Semîatnrs is the only possible one, and

conclîided hy refuting the charge of partizan-

ship mnade agaimîsf the Canadian Senate.

Mr. Davis argued tîmat as the Senators were

apîîoiufecl by the prime inirrister, frequnently as

a rewar(l fer parfy services, fhey iimiist 1)0 par-

tizan and subservient. Examiniug the hîisfory

cf flic Canadian Senate, he claimied thaf it had

neyer dloue aulyfhimîg te defend pîrovincial

rights or restrain the impefuosity cf the C oin-

mus. Besides hîeiîîg unimecessary if was cap-

able of hîeimîg al>used: a parfy long iii powel'

inighit by prearramîgeniemif wifh flic Senafe

secure its veto te buis necessifated by elcêt loti

promises wlîich if was desirahie tn evade. As

defeated candidates were freqmienfly appoint 0 d

Senafnrs, if followcd that (lefeafecl candidates

had a vefo power over ftch)e(ipele's relIe-

sentafives.
Mr. Fraser carefnlly cxaiiiued and refîifed

ftme argumnts of lus epponcufs, and p0omnted

eut scmne evils arising frontî îiopmhar gos ern-

erioenf aii( slîowed fliat flic represetaiVeS

chînseri hy flic lieiiîie werc nit always sei 0 éted

on amccommf (if flicir fttiIss oir ahility aini fher'O

fore reqîmired j îîst simd> a hlek a, waaiffor(îec

îîy a semiate coxîsistiîîg of mnim a1 ipoimîted for
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lifc andi therefore free froin party trammiels
and froîîî the necessity of appealing to the pas-
sions an(1 prejudices of the people. He theîî
examnined the history of the Canadiani Sonate,
showing that it liad been both uisefuil and
necessary.

After Mr. Davis had briefly sumîined up the
points made by the affirmnative, the chairrnan,
Mr. Carrnjchael, decided the debate in favour
of the negative. The decision was received
with prolonged applauise by the inemnbers
Of '93

Besides the dehate, Misses Snydler and Anglin
contrilintcd to the programme well renclered
solos, Mr. Connery gave twe recitations iii his
usual spirited maniner, ancl the choral
club sang a couple of choruises with more life
than îîsual. Altogether the meeting was very
successful and was much enjoyed by ail
prescrnt.

We negleé,ted to notice in our report of the
Aima Mater Society meeting of two weeks ago
that Mr. F. Hugo, '92, rendered most excel-
lently soveral niew songs, whichi promise to
coune at once into genieral favonr. It is need-
loss to say that he rccived prolonged applause
and repeated encores, as well as a hearty vote
of thanks.

Y. M. C. A.
Last meeting w-as devoted to the hearing of

the report of Colin Camnpbell, the delegate to
the London convention, and to the address of
Dr. Robertson. Mr. Campbell gave an excel-
lent acceuint of tlîc work of the convention.
lie miade special referenice to the addrcsscs
and Bible readings of Bishop Baldwin, whichi
were uini cnjoyed by ail.

Rcv. D)r. Rober-tson, Snperintendent of Mis-
Sions for North-West andl British Colîînbia,
Wvas introdîîced te, the meeting. He spoke on
the necossity of religions work in the West.
lie said that for tlîc prosecution of this werk
both men and mneans werc nucessary. l'le
finlaucial condition of the Clîurch in this
resPeét was very satisfaétory. Twclve or thir-
teen thonsaîîd dollars hiad 1)een promniscd for
five Years for specially diffhcilt work. There
W'as, howevcî-, always a Iack of inen to carry

011 m1ission1 work in the wiuter. Last ycar
thîrty-fotit issioni stations werc left wjtlîout
SlippIy,. 1)r. Relîertsoîî iintioliel two ways

of overtaking the work: First, by ordainied men1,
second, hy incans of the surrinir session. He
5110we(l how a student could lalior dîîring- one
winter session iii the nmission field and yet l)e
able to comoplete his college conrse at the end
of three years. l'le staff of professors would
also l)e mnade as efficient as in any Canadian
College.

HOCKEY.
()ueeni's hockey teani l)lay ed tie Ottawas

in Ottawa on Friday, rgthi iîîst., and was de-
feated by five goals to noire. The teailîs were:
Ottawas-goal, Mýorel point, Russell ; cover,
Young; forwards, Bradley, C. Kirby, H. Kirby,
and Kerr. Qtuecn's-goal, Giles; point, Mc-
Rae; cever, Curtis; forwards, Waldroîî, Cuîir-
ninghain, Campbell, and Rayside.

The gaine waý very everi for the flrst half,
only one goal heing scored. In the second
liaif, however, the gQuen's teain was outplayed
at every point.

This forined Uttawa's seventh successive
viétory.

The kindness of Mr. Adanisoxi, lirother of H.
A. Adainson, '02, te thc tcaîîî wil 1)0 long re-
ineinhered.

Saturday evorîing last Quenrs second teamn
defeated the seconîd Cadets hy four goals to
one. Qîîcen's tcaiuî ceîîsisted of Baker, goal;
(iî, point; Caîiceron, cliver; Flemîing, Rob-
inson, M itcell and Richardson, forwards.

'Varsity hockey teami is cxpeétcd te play
ptuceîî's in Kingstonî toiiit.

G ROA N S
(0l1, p~u OUeîower the gifLi gie n',
'lO se aus

1 
, odw, slll- see U-. '

Tlîat uîay or inay net l)c a lielp te ils. It is
just according te the pioint of view frein whicli
the observ ation is mîade. Where caste pre-
vails it is difficult to forîni a truce estimuate of
nien and tliings. In College where caste of
necessity prevails tiîis dificulty prescents itself.
The actioxis of a freshlian axîd a sopi. caxi îrot
ho jli(ged freli the sainle standpoiîît. In the
eue case it would be chîeck, iii tlîe other Iiiiiiîil-
ity. In icahty it is possible the jitîgiuts
sIII)il(l ho reversed. N otwithstaîidiîig tiiesc
îlifficulties we feci liold enougli to venurle ou1
gi ving ciii- readlex-s the i ici fi t of Seuîle of tiiec
imi pressions cf meon and t I iîîgs that have hec n
made iiponli s as we saitered thîreugh the
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corridors or occasionally dropped into a class

for the purpose of hearing the exposition of

seine subjeaï dear bu the professor's beart.

We attended the Glee Club) praCrice the

other evening, not to belp sing but juLsb to bear

some of the good nid College sortgs we used to

sing in our early days. But we were disap-

poinbed. We must coufess we felt sad as we

tlïougbt of the inighty changes that had corne

over College if e. The sioging was gond, the

songs were gond, but tbey were not the gond

old College songs, tbe sommgs Ibat otarie uls feel

we really were at College. l'len the ladies

bave joined the club now and of course differ-

cnt omusicimust be sung. Snicbisor)gs-as"lKel)o,

Kimio,''and ' Solomion l-evi'' are ont of tIme

question. Well inight we sing, Il Gone are the

days when my heart was young and gay."

Speaking of singing, wbere bas ail the Col-

lege singiog gone. You neyer hear a note, ex-

cept some odd moars fromn Divinity Hall, wbicb

would lead one to suppose the rnen there were

prophets of Baal rather tban prophets of any-

thing else. Where has the old custoin gone

of singing between classes ? The professors,

we are sure, enjoy it as inuich as anyone, and

wbiat an inspiration to the students to spend

five minutes in singing somne lively song. Let

uis bave more singing, boys, around the Col-

lege.

On page 19 of the Calendar we read:-

Academnic Costume.-Ail graduabcs and

Lindergraduabes wben attending class or any

College meeting shaîl wear the costume pre-

scribed Iby tbe University."

That bias always seenied to uis like tbe law

regarding Canadian thisties, mierely on the

statube book. True, many of the studeots do

observe the law in the inalter of wearing gowns.

The ladies, for instance. Gowlis becoune

themn.
There are soîne mnen, however, who bave

neyer worn them. They don't see the uise of

them. IlTbey may suit bbe fancies of fresb-

men orfellows taking tbe class of junior niathe-

matics, but when you begin studying philos-

opbv it is well to puit away clmildisli tbings."

Thus they argue. Let tireur alone. Tbey are

ot so l)ad as the third class of stimdents who

perhaps want to ob)serve the "via iiedia " even

in wearing gowns, and deliberately dcstroy ail

but a few shoulder pieces armd parade arourid

tire College displaying their rags. If Ibis is

tradition it miust be about wornl ont. If so let

uis not revive it.

One gown around the College particularly

bad is reported to have corne froin Yale. It

looks mnore like a Chicago one. If the wearer

wûnild diîspense with bis rags, the students in

y neen's would feel tbankful. Next week our

reruarks will 1)e briefer and more varied.

DR. BRIGGS AT QUEEN'S.
The first of timis session's series of Sundfay

afternoon addresses in Convocation Hall was

given last Sunday by Professor Briggs, D.D.,
of Union Theological Semninary, New York.

Convocation Hall was filled with a select audi-

ence, wbo listened wjth great interest to a

nmiasterly statement of the internaI evidence

that the Seriptures are the Word of God. Dr.

Briggs ably showed their inherent power to

show tbemselves to be such, if only relieved

froin the mnisapprehiensions uinder whieh trad-
itionalisn has placed therr. He l)ointed ont

the uinfairness with wbich comiparisons are too
often rmade between the Scriptures and other

sacred b)ooks, and between the moral resuîts,
of beathen religions and the produets of chris-

tianity. Cbristianity shows its dlaimi to bc
the uiniversal religion of humanity, not by be-

mng the only religion able to do anytming for

tire race, l)ut by its power to absorb ail that is

good in ail other religions, and to transcend

tîmein ail in the grand work lImat they ail aini

aI doing the work of lifting the soul loto

union with God.
The Bible bas not "l been put Linder fire " Iby

bigbier criticismn, but punt on Iire witlî new
power of divine grace to rekindie the highest

impulses of the soul and advance theology life
and culture.

D)r. llriggs, in concmmding, dwelt on inspira-

tin, a bhing modern theologians bave laid
great stress ripon. It was not a feature of the
nid scriptures. In bis view the exaggerated

ideas of theologians and uiisters blinded the

p)eople bo the conception of autbority of tire
seriptures. 'bm) inany liad bbrowu iinto bue
background the uise of bbe seriptures as a

ineans of grace. There w'ere few in any con-
gregation who) could give a clear deflumilion of
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inspiratiomi, yet mnany used the word of God as
a mneans of grace. Uc had known men who
denied inspiration and yet stndied and guîided
their lires by the word aîîd fotind acccss te
God, whose laws were kept, creatiuîg a trans-
forming influence in their lires. If men nised
the Bible as a mieans of grace God wonld
grant a blessiiig no natter wlîat tlîe theories
held regarding it.

The Bible, lie concluîded, is indeed tîme word
of God. It tnxrers iii uuajesty anîd in iîufuîite
grandeur ahore ahl otiier bnoks couîîlimîed.
l'lie Bible is the crown of tlîe cluristiauî chnrch;
we lîow hefore it iii adorationi. ut reniinds nie
of one of those 01(1 English cathedrals, ahout
wlîiclî the lalior and gifts of the centnries have
lîcen reprotinceci in buildings about tue N or-
iliU towcr, bringing ninity ont of variety. 'lthe
nid and new testament represeîît the varictv,
yet Christ creates the unity. The scriptnres
were the standard of christianity in the ages
that have gone amîd will he the guide and]
authnrity for centuries yet to corne.

Dr. Briggs is a ecear and conrincing speak-
er, and carnies his audience wîth hmn hy his
calînniess and fairmîess, cnîimued witlu a firmn

Cnnfmdenije in the trnth wliich lie is presenting.
Ue also leétnred ii I)ivinity Hall on) Moiiday
Illnrning, giving a nasterly defence of the
iîethods anti principles of Iiigher criticisun, a
digest of which w-e proîmise to give the readers
of the JOURNAL, next weck.

At the close of the latter lecture an address
frni l)ivinity Hall was read to Dr. liniggs,
thiamking lîimmî for conming so far and giving
theni suclu a treat in the muidst of his sessinnal
Work, and assuiring hinii Chat tlicy wonld follow
Withî imcreased interest his efforts iii the cause
of trnth.

COLLEGE NOTES.
Whleu will the assistant Secretary of the

A. M. S. learu to write the secretary's nimne
cnrreétly 2 Pcnliaus Mr. Ross'pîroposed type-
wnFiter wîll impi-ove the spelling as well as the
Wnriting of the ntices.

XVe are glad to be able to say Chat Mr. J. E.
Siii1itî emtirely agrees with I)r. Briggs. Thuis
iilist be relief to îmîany amîxîus nues.

TIe, bmoys are Imegimînimmg to sec the meeessitv
of Settlimig dowîi Cii work as thle Ciie for- tîm'

exmiscraws close.

L

\Ve hear that Winî. McCamnnon lias given
np stndy and is going into business.

Wearc gladl to sec John Fraser of I)ivinity
Hall with us again, aftcr his attack of La
Grippe.

The annmal address by thc Presîdent of the
Alima Mater Society xviii ho given on Satiîrtay
nîight, 5 th March. Sirice this address is froi
the President wc hiope that the lady iincmhiers
of the socîcty w'1" attend and that the execu-
tire coîîîîuittee w'ill niake arrangements to ac-
comniodate tmein.

The 'Medicals mnade a mnore not long since
lu the uine of dloser union with thie Alma M ater
Society. We arc sorry that we do flot sec
miore of theixi at the regUlar meetings. If thc
weekly notice of mîeeting with intimations of
the attractions of the cvening were posted on
the nedical bulletin board we fancy there
woUid he good resîîits.

The change in the hoUr of the University
Serions was the cause of inany inissing the
excellent discoUrse by Dr. Ilriggs last Sabbath
afternnon. We woild sUggest that Chose who
did not ntice the change mnake a point to read
the daily papcrs now aUd again and the mis-
Cake wîll not occur.

lTic gallery is reserred for sttidenits'' is a
notice otteu rcpeate(l, but i1 nitc as oftcn disre-
gardcd. In the gallcry last Salîhath afternoon
mny studfeuts lmad to stand or coîîld not get
in at aIl, hecansqe t'itizcns seenicd to imagine
that thc gallery was reserved for tluemn. Wonld
it not he allowahlc for flic senior year to ap-
point a comminttce to refuse adumittance to ail
ouitsidlers wlio attciipt to trespass on tliis l>art
of Conivocation H ail, wluicl the stndeuits have

righit to comsider as pccumliarly tlieir own ?

Dirinity Hall will lhe represented at the Almia
Mater Society meceting on Feh. z7 th hy Mr.
John Miller, wlîo will rcad a paper tînt wîll
lead to an open discussion. He iiitemi(s to
deal witlî thec Camiadiami Nortli-West, its condi-
tien amid possibilities. Wc hope Chat the iii-

mîates nif I)ivimîity Hall vill enliven this gather-
imîg hy tîmeir presence, andi interest the auidienice
1)5 tîmeir riews.

Hy-Cîe-wy ioxv tîmat the year of '9,y lias won
th li rnuel s ii Armts 111)01 Ch 1wiehat img pi atformn,
wVomlî it <mot 11< a gond plan for' tîmem to chaI-
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lenge Divinity Hall or Medicine to an off-liand
debate upon a stîbjeét seleéted the saine even-
ing the debate wouild takc place. It is too
near exains. to look for sncbi a debate if mnuchi
preparation were required, but it would bc
possible to have a very profitable discussion
between the Arts champions at debate and
one of the other faculties jîist on) the spur of
the moment.

The piano is like the Irisinran's flea tiiese
(Iays, Il'wben you punt your finger oni it, it is not
there." Now, that it is in Convocation Hall,
why could not the A. M. S. arrange to nîeet
there regularly ? There would b no need of
any more light than in the Science Class Rooni,
andi it would save the trouble of iinoving tlie
piano, or of frequeritly couîpelliug mniers of
the students to standl the wholc evening in a
close and poorly ventilated room.

Prof. Watson's illness is regretted by his
students, who miss hm fromn lus msuial place
more than they can tell. Colds and tbroat
troubles have done an uinusually large amouint
of work amongst both professors and students
this year, and ail will hcartily welcorne the
settleci weather of spring.

The JOURNAi, does not uindertake to explain
its jokes. All parties who fail to sec the point
are askcd to consult the assistant business
manager, wbo carnies the club.

D9a NOIBIS.

IT was really too bad, wasn't ut, that Dr.
Briggs, wouldn't tell us thue naine of that

physician wlio cotild cure (or kill) Fitz.- [The

Girls.

IGentlemen, 1 have lucre an extraét froun a
Scniator "!!1 J. R. F -

[Doubtlcss this rare speciic i l 1 l)c douat-
cd to tlic iuuscuin, wbere aIl iuay have an op-

l)ortminity of cxainining it at leistire.j

IlThe faiiliar expressin you lucar oni the

street-Not iu it !"-[(iuy C--

I eau liardly skate oin tlîe ouitside 110w at

aIl.'' IJ. Sh rtt.

IYes, e-ehi, 1 agrcc with Dr. l3riggs iu aliiuost
every liartîcular, and 1 tbink it o more tlîan
righit that 1 shouild acknlowlcdge it."-F[J. E. S.

"White iiitts arc inconvenient in a slcighi
driv e," remarked a student. IlBecause they
shine conspicuiously like stars in wuist places,"
added an observant listener.

Oh! I dress upl like a uiggcr,
Aiid you bet 1 eut a figure,
Skating at tie car-ni-val.
My face is black as nighit,
And sets off iuy teeth so brighit,
For Vi the boy thuat iuaslies them ail.

- [S. H. G r-y.

Whoc said 1 was going to get married ?
-[S. H. Gr-y.

Scene.-(Old Scotch lady brnging a bag of
potatoes to her îuinister.) "I've just cain
ower to speir for ye, an' I've brougbt ye a few
taters-a new kind they are, an' vera guide, ton.
I've sac afteîî heerd yc rcinark that yc detested
thae conîuîon-tcîtcrs.

Q

Q
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O U R Chancellor always represents Qneen's
well on public occasions, though there

ls no salary-eveu for travelling expenses-
attaclîed to the office. As an 01(1 friend of
Prof. Gialbraithî, it was especially fitting that
he sbould bc preseîît at tbe opening of the
addition to tbe Sehool of Practical Science ini
Toronto, to cong'ratulate hini and to show
that Queen's is influenced by no narrow feel-
ings in sncb inatters. Be spoke a few words,
eOflveying the warin symîpathy of Ç)ueen's
wjth every onward educational inovemnent,
declariîig that the eîîlargernent had not been
Ulade a moonent ton soon and wislîing it every
.S'Ice 5 s. May he beforc long bave thec Chan-
cellor of Toronto and the Minister of Educa-
tiOn beside lîjîni in Kingston, opening a School
of Mines for ELastern O)ntario.

Speaking of thie Chancellor, we would sug-
gest to our correspondents that it is only

reaonabie for outsiders to expcct that
'3idet sljoulc speli bis naine or- the naines
of the other officiaIs of the University with
acellracy, ail the miore 5si when the correét
SPelling is foîîîîj in tbe Caleudar. It înay bc
a sîliali inatter, but the omission of a d
froîn sOilie wnrds îîîight be serions, and as the
Chban eelîor lias "d" ol y twc ini h~is naine,
the Ofrenu writing it is by tio ineans
e"Cssi\.p O f courseC it iilay lie sai(l tlîat the

Editor should sec to this and inake the cor-
rection xvhen necessary. So be shoîîld. But
an IEditor's tiînc is lunîited, andl his ey e not
always that of an eagle. A liqîtiando Hono'rus
dormiîtat, and althougli it is against ahl journal-
istic etiquette to admiit it, even an Editor
inay inake a nîistake or not be sharp enough
to detect the inistakes of others.

Soîne of the points mnade by the Principal
last Sunday afternoon are worthy of miore
than a passing notice, and are as applicable
in any other science or in evcry -day life as in
Biblical criticismn. ()pponents of higher criti-
cisîin and experts arecflot the only pe)onsi5
hiable to dogmnatisin. Most people bave a
touch of it, even unix-ersity students, whose
00e ohijeét is the attainînent of culture, and a
uînversity course does not always dispel it.
To be conîpletely free is perlîaps an unat-
tainal)le ideal, but it shoulcl be the ideal of
ail. 1'Try ahl things, hold fast that wlhich is
good,'' is said to be the sole tirincilile of
agîiosticisîîî, and it is a grand one. Hnf w
îiuch of iniserable personality would l)e re-
mnoved froin controversy, 1mw înuch bitter-
ness and anger froîn discussion, if aIl, desir-
ing only to kîîow the truth, endeavoured to
understand anid appreciate their opJ)onents'
arguments! Anyone, who believes that truth
înust lirevail, will welcoine investigation andl
argument, whether it support or overthroxv
lus opinioni.

We feel called upon once more to attend to
ouîr self-iînposed duty of giving poninters to
thc Seîiate. Since Qucen's was the first

University to thrîow open lier Arts course to
wornen, and lias silice deiioiistrated the suc-
cess l)oth of higher educationfor woirien and
of co-educatiomi, sue will no0 dnubt be ready to
take the lead when inprovernent in this hune
18 iiceded. Hence xvc venîture to sîiggest the
question :Is the Arts course, witli its present
options, the best possible course for ail
WOIii('i?

VOL. XIX.
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'l Woniian's preper sphere is the homne," is a

true mnaxim, though net in the narrew appli-

cation often given te it. Circuinistances may
mnake an(ither sphere muore couîgenial or everi

necessary ; hence the justice and prepniety of

hax'ing the advantages of a liheral education.
And since Universities have heen (iJened te

tlin, inany woiiieii have pXx 011 tîjeir abliity

to 1101( tlîeir own n witli men0, botlî in class

coînipetitions-and< tliese nuit niierely iii the

iighter sîihjeéts-ani ini teaching.
But while the pi-escrnt Arts course is titi-

douhtedly a hooni te lacdies who wisli te iake

a professiotial lise ef it, is it thîe hest for those

whe wish te get thîe lîest pueparation for

their special sphere ? Thec mîajority cf the
"1sweet girl grachîates" liever use it profession-

aliy, whiie it costs theiîî fouir years ef hard

work, rnuch cf which is, tcî say the ieast,

trying te the lady of average strength. Hence
it seeirîs quiestionalîle wlîether a course neces-

sitating two years' xvenk iii snich subjects as

Metaphysies, M atheînaties, Physies, Classics,
but tetally ignering nmusic and art, is the hest

investiîient of four years' tirue and energy on

the part of a lady who seeks cultune ratlîer

than professional quialifications. Muich of the

Ladies' College trainiing of thie present day is

dcplorahly cf the velleer charaéter, se that

there is manifestly rooin for a University
course which wili combine with the less

tecbnical subjects cf the present Arts course,

options in mnusic and art, se pectiliarly
adapted te give the finest and fittest culture

te a lady.
There are ladies taking classes in the Uni-

versity at present wlîo feel the rieed of sncb a
course, and who, instead of seeking a degree,
are comhining private culturîe in mnusic and

art withl certain classes iin languages and
literature, and we can imnaginie that these

obtain a truier prel)àratiun for their peunliar
spiiere than i nany wlîo take a degree. Is it

neot a pity tlîeî tlîat the University can net

give optionts ini thiese subjects, se as te iiaî<e

it unnecessary fer ahl, irrespeétive oif natural

ability and inîclination, te eitlîer go throngh

the saine inouid or icave the University with-
ont its recognition.

Mucli lias already heen said abîout the need

of a Literary Associationî ini the Cohhege, anid

We lîclieve thueue is 110w a sttficicuit iiiteî-est

among students and graduafes to inake it

easy for aîîy perseîî siifficientiy enthusiastic

to organize elle at once. \Ve xvouid like to

indicate the forîn which it should iii our-

opinion take. It mnay ho tirgeci that it is 110W

too late for anything to be done this session.

But it is neitiier ton late tior ton- early to

organi/e. If ils xvorkis to 1)0 successfui next

session, the prograummhe should bc drawnu p
heforc Coliege closes tinis spring. This

w0uild give the papers the henefit of a

sununiier's leisuire and thonghit.

As lias been shown hefore, the society inust

neot, we think, he too speciai. It should in-

chide literature of ail kinds, phiiosophy,

history and political science. Ail these lines

of tlîought îuay ho broiîlt te bear uipon any

anthor, alinost upon any book. The ciassics

in particular fairiy bristie with points which

cannot he adequately discussed or eveCO

noticed in ciass. For instance, to take thec

1irst examie whjch suggests itself, Cicero-

or te take a particular work-the second

book of the D)e Natura Deorun, would afford

points without nuroher worthy of the atten-

tion of persons iîîtcresteci ini any of these

departinents. Ciccro's position in history, or

eveii the history of the year in which this

work was written,_ wouid gix e the historian,

ample field. l'le philosopher conid discover

the germns of mîodern ideal phiiosophy ex-

presse(i in concrete forin ini soine cf the
arguments ;while the science of the ancientS

as illustrated by this work wouîd stand treat-

ment at any length.

WA E are hav ig a gieat deal of liteî atul e
VV regarding C arlyle jusi at present.

About two uuonths ago eue ef the Englisîl

magazines puished '' A journal (îinpîîhiislied)

of ail unsuccessfid trip te France ini 1851. .

M'c now have notes taken b' an attendant 011
seuleC lectures he gave when a venug nil,

and Sir Gavauî I)tiffy,'s " Conversationis and

correspondence wjth Thiomas C arlyle,"' whiChl

is appearing ini the (entenzpory. Lucre i5

lie doîuht that the furst twe shoîuild îlot have
lieen puîhlislîed. C arlyle hîuîiself steadfastY

refîised te îîeu- oit it diirin g his life, even i lî

thie aidd(itijonis aid î< Oit oiiSif lis 1 te

112-1
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years, yOl 00w xve are given thein, the first
just as hoe wrote it, tutally uiîcurrectecl, andc
tlîe secconcd uot eveii as lie deliverecl themn,
but nierely nlotes taken by one of those
presont.

However, as James Payn says, "ltI is a
'(latter solely bot wccn the eclitor aoc? his con-
science," thocîgli we wccîld ho inclined to
acîi Il'If lie lias une."' The last is vcry differ-
Ont, l)eing a îîîost valîîablc contribution tu
Carlyle literature, second oiîly tu Froudeos
work. if shows uis, foc, inany of tlîe defects,
causocl chiefly by injudicionis publisbmng of
what slîoiilc have been left private, of Iluat
book, and altogother represents the Sage of
Chelsea in a iucih kincîlier aspect tlîaî we
bac? soon biimo lefdîro. Ho socîns to have been
Inost considcu ate andc thouglîtful tuwards the
Young Duffy, auîd botter stil?, bis relations
With bis wife coune out lunnch mîore pleasantly.
It also gives lis bis j uclgiîîent cm iuany literary
and historical personages, inust of tbcîuî jilst
and ail of them worth careful consideration
exc'ept that oni Lamîb, which Carlyle hiiself
bas expm-essed lmore forcibly elsewhere. Homo
i' wlîat lic says cm Hc'nrv VIII. We are
afraid it will slîcck seulîe peule

Henîry (hoe said>, whcn une came tu cou-
sider the ciî enistances lie had tu cleal with,
'Wtiîld l)e 50011 to heo cne of the best Kiuîgs
Euglanc ibac? ever got. He bac? tlîe rîght
st101f imi hiini for a Kinîg holi knew ]lis own
Illindc ; a patient, rcsoliite, clecisive mîari, une
0(11 see, wlîo tnîcerstoocl w.lidt hoe wanîcd,
Wýhich was the firsi conîdition of success i any
LOItiorlris(., auîd hy what inctlîocs tu bring il
ahiOlit Ho saw w'lat was gcing on imi eccles-
iaSticaî circles at Iliat tfinie in FLngland, aoc?
Perceived tilat it could muot continue withocit
resuits very tragica? for tlîe kingdumn hoe was
aPPOinted to rule. aîîd lie uverhatiled themîî
O3ffecînially. He biad greccly, nnmuios, nu-
veraciocîs uI)lonents, and tu cliastise tinie
Weas furced tu clu mîîauy tliugs whicb iii these
"elltiIiental timnos aîî culighitcned pulblie
Opinion1 [ta 0i ig woulc? alîcugether concleuin;

btWlîen one loolced imto tlic mîatter a little,
ilý Was 'een huat Henury for file mîîust part was
right.

1 sUggested tlîat aiong fihe tlings lie want-
ed,1 and kmîew how tîu get, was as long a ro)ll of

"ývsas tlie Granud Tom-k. It would have
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l)een a more humane inethod to have taken
thein, ]ike that potemîtate, siiiiultaneoinsly than
sîîccessiveiy; hie would have been saved the
need of killing une to inake rooin for another,
aocd then requiring Parliainent to disgrace it-
self by sctnctioning tbe transaction.

Carlyle replied that this inethod of looking
at King Henry's life did iiot bîellp imuc to the
nnderstancling of it. He was a truc rider at
a tinie wben tlic xvii of the Lord's anoiiited
counted for soînething, and it was likely that
hie did flot regard hiiioseif as doing wrong in
any of these things over which modern senti-
incntality grew s0 impatient.''

Cap and Beils,'' tlic beautiful puin which
appcarcd in our last mniiber, is liot, we regret
to say, written l)y a student of Queen's, as
somne seemi to have thought. Il appeared
anonynotisly in) one of flic Amnerican iomîtl-
lies, The Coitury, wc tbink, abouit tbrc ycars
ago.

John Talon-Lesperance, Il Laclede," was
botter known ton or twenty years ago than lie
is n0w. Ho stili ]ives in Montreal and wrote
for tile Doîzmiiim 1//mstrated while if was a
wcekly. I,''pire Firsi'' is biis bcst kuown,
soîig.

We 1101) that 'o5 in gencral, aoc? M. Q. V.
in particular, will continue what tlîey bcgaîî
last xveek. Tiiore has becu a great lack of
potry iii this ycar's JOURNAL, aoc? wliat there
lias 1)000 was mnostly froîn outside sources.
Now that the cxaînple lias been set l)y tie
Fre.sluicn, ,vec arc sure that tlie other yoars
will imot lag behinci.

Rudyarcl Kipling (we uitterly decline lu caîl
111111 Mr. Kipling) is suffering froin what was
kept for Carlyle titi hoe was deacl. Unscrupu-
]cis puillishers have got hiolci of sorno of the
little 'u)cut''Iiclian newspapers i
which bis inost jui.cle w'ork appeared,
written when hoe was about eigluteen or nmnie-
teen, andl are publishing il as if if were nexv.
\Vc suppose that the moral to 1)0 drawn is

Nover b)0001)1 faunous."

Thecre is a sort of reseiblance between
sncb people1 aucl those who judge autmors by
o11e, ancri (10 nly, oft Iluir works-îlîe worst
for choice. We oîîe day înentioned Kipling
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to a lady, wherenpon she said: " Oh, hie is

thc horrid mnan who wrote that ' Story of the

Gadsbys ;' 1 thought it was really quite in-

dcen't. I'm uîever going to read anything of

his again." She looked as if we bad insulted

lier, andi we feit ratber as if we had robbed a

church or something of that sort, tbougb

we were perfectly sure we had done nothing

wrong. In the saine way we bave heard a

Qtueen's Professor found bis poor opinion of

Tennyson on:

"Where Claribel low lieth
The breezes pause and die,
Letting the-rose-leaves fafl."

This is even worse, for while the Gadsbys

bas great menit, and fnlly j tstified critics in

expecting fron] tbe yoting author the great

things that hie has since done, "Claribel" bas

nothing but a gurgling sweetness.

Archibald Larnpinan bas a poern, "Th'le

Comfort of the Fields," in Scribnier's, for Feb-

ruary, which has been hailed by the cnitics

withi a universal burst of praise. Thle Week

says it is what " Keats woiild have written

liad lie heen a Canadian," and one of the

chief Aniierican papers says that it is worthy

of Keats at his best. It certainly bias a strong

flavotir of Keats, and we rnigbt even say of

Keats at bis best, but we cannot qnite agree

that it is equal to the "lOde to tbe Nightin-

gale," to whicli it bears the nîiost direct

reserniblance. It seeins to us that if there

had heen no Keats there would have been no

Laipman. Many of the effeéts, ton, such as:
IlAnd drain

The coinfort of wild fields into tired eyes,"

And-

IAnd Iog-strewni rivers murmurons wjtb
milis,

are taken in manner and alinnst in wnrding

fromi Tennyson, while otbers, such as:

"And care sits at tby elbow day and nigbt,

Filching thy pleasures like a subtie thief"

are after Swinburne and Andrew Lang.

At the saine tinie it is a heautifuil and

melodious poein, one of the two or tbree best

that Canada bas produced, superior to bis

own Il Heat," and far abead of Campbell's

IA Mother," for which Our admiration is by

no ineans unqnqahified. We give the first and

Iast of tbe six verses whicli nake up " The

Coinfort of the Fields."
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"W'hat would,,'t thou have for easement tfter grief,

WVhen the rude world bath tied tht-e with despite,

And care sir, ar tlry elbosv day and nighrt,

Filching thy pleasrtre llke a suitie Unief?

To me, when iifé hesets me iii sch wise,

'Tis sweetest to break forth, to drop the chain

And grasp the freedomi of this pleasant eartli,

'ro roama lu idleness ani sober iirth,

'rhrough stummer airs and sumnier lands, andi drain,

The comfort of wiun fields inro îired eves.

Far violer his, horizons fiied with showers,

The mormrîr of cnool streairis, tire foret's 910orn,

'lTe voice, of the breathing grass, te Iurî

0f ancieur garUen over-biiketi witil fioseer.

'Huis, wvhh a smile as golden as tire tiawn,

And cool fair fingers radiantiy dilvine,

'rhe rnightv nttther brings tus lu hier band,

For al tir-rd eyes, and foreheads pinched and rait,

Hei restfrîl curp, lirer leaker of brighr wirre,

Dinîk ard Ire fihird, and ye shall uttiderrtaiid.

CONTRI BIJTB=D.

Editor Queen's College jouRzNAL.

Dear Sir,-Permit me to inake ne or twO

remarks soggested hy last week's IlGroans."

I have pondered long and painfîîlly over the

gown question, and bave, 1 tbînk, discovered

a solution. Soînie of the Professors cati the

roll at regular intervals, once a day, once a

week or once a -session. Now if they were

ail to do so, and mark no one present unless

bie (or slie) bad a gown on, the trouble woild

cease. It could safely be left to their discre-

tion to jîîdge wbether it t'as a gown the

student had on, rather than a piece of black

cloth tied with a lbit of red braid. The tine

for calling the rol coulf also be settled by*'
eacb Professor for binuseîf, tbougb I îîîight

suggest once a week as likely to give satis'

fatiom.
I worîld like ton, to question the wisdn Of

having the ladies in the Gîee I beg its par'

don, the Choral-Club. I atti miot a nîernlber

of that institution, but 1 voice the sentilmenlt9

of a gond many stuidents whieî 1 say tbat 1

tbink it would get on better if attenrled bY

the superior sex only. Not that 1 bave aOY

moral objection, or tlîink tlîat there will be

flirtation nir anytiig of tbat sort, but becaii5e

nf the had effect it bias on the songs that are

sang. At last conversat. we bad, if 1 renlielîr

b)er rigbt, the soldiers' choruis iii Fauist, n

we now hear daily the inelliflnuîs straiis O

IBow down to Haian, tiie- sonf of Hailille

datha." Weli, 1 inay be wrong, but I tbinký
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that the Gice Clb cxists as îînch for
stridents at large as for itseif, andt that
very songs xe îîscd to sing,'' ant iiîew ciii
the saine kiîîd, snîch as IlTxventy terriers
rock," give far more pleasure than, anc
nînch inîstruîction as, the high-tonied class

pieces that 1 have nientioncti. 1 hiope
sturîe advx cate cf the preseîit systei (f
siirely lias tlîeîî) wiii be kiîîc eniugl tr)
lis lus opinci on flicth sihject.

PRINCIPAL GRANT'S ADDRESS.

TI HE iiterest' takeii iii IDr. Briggs' re,
visit te tice Cclieg' iiiay hav e terîtic

cast into the shade the otiier atidresses.
attendance iast Snnday afternooîî, especi
cf stridents, was iîîîîclî sîîîaiier tiîaî tiîat (il
Snnday hefore. But tiiose wiîc were pre
iistenied to an addtress which was net oniy
andi schoiarly, but, like everything the Priiit:
says, eininenfiy iiracçical.

His stibjeiët was l'The Bible anti Hi1
Criticisîîî." After pcintiiig toit that thei
possible resilt cf hîcîîest criticisiîî is thc
ccvery cf trîît, lic îîrgeri that iîîsteati cf e.
îng aiarîîî it siînuiti he welceîîni iy heur'
an(] eîcuîraged tc spenti ail its ciiergics ii

talîlislîiîg the truc iiîterîîretatioiî cf Script
He tiien briefly but cieariy couitrasteti
traniiticîîai vicw cf the hirst fixe booeks cf
Bible witiî the opinin of tue iiajeority cf
icai schoiars, siîowing timat if the opinici
the crities shîcrlti ho estahiisien iuthiiig xv
be lost buit a îîîîît-iî ciarer krîetgc tif

history oif Israel andi cf God's revelatitti
Iiiiist'if to tue Jcws wenîit he chtaiiîcti.
Wccid thie inspirationi cf the pentateucu
tiisproveti. l'le inîspiration tif )J E 1)
1> wtilti he proveti jîst as the isjîratnîu
Moses is pmnnvctI li the' iiitrnai evxiti'c
their writiiîgs.

The Pr-incipal then i-cferredt te the cry
experts ai-e tiaîîgîeîîs anti siicweti tlat, w
genieraîîy ahsîîrt, it îîîigit coiitaiii seîule ti
if it int'ait that spr'ciai sciîtîars arc, lialîR
l)e tcogiiîafic iipn subhjeéts wliiclîo o
long tri tiîeir tieîartiiieit. But if wt' ai-ci
fc au-uive at tîît h the' cviii<'er' resîit inig fi
tIlc investigation,, cf speciaiists ini al diel)

the inents îîînist bc suhutitteti te the judgiiîcît of

"tiic caie iani uuiiprýj iiriiced scheolair. lu the încan

's of finie leliex crs shcîîit hoid thvir juîdgient ini
on a suspense andi he as littie inclict to accept

i as tioginatically the opinions of critics as te inist
,ical doginatically iipcn the tradutionai interpreta-

that tion.
or it Dr. Grant conciiret with a I)caltiid paraliel
give i)etw~een the exaiîation of the Bible iiy critiCs

andi the study of the heavens hy astronoeirs.

0. The sky is heantiful te ail], it shedis its liss-
--- iigs ti1)01 ail alike thc chlîjd antd savage as

mieil as the sage. But how iich graîîder,
vaster, more fuli of nicaîuiig it is te the astren-
cii er tiîan te th lic ni il t ureti ohservr! Si
witli thec Bibîle.

1 tti The atidresses foi the rest cf tihe sess,in wili
The be as foliows, at 3 c'cicck sharp, ecd Siiiidav:
aliy Mai ch 6tlî.-Principal Grant.
the Marci i3th. I)r. Dytic, îcs

senit Mai ch 2oth.-Rex. \V. ' Herritige, B.DJ.,
alie Ottawa.
ipai Marchl 27 th.-Pr-of. Shcr1tt, Qîienl's.

April 3rci.-Iex'. D)r. Mnlrray, NIcGili Uni-
iîr versity.

tis- Api il i 7 th.-Prof. Humeîî, M. A., Torontc

'ceit- Uniiversity.
Vers Ap-ril 24 th.-IRex. G.-NI M. itigait, T oronito,
i es- Bacclialatîreate Sermonci.
lire.

the
the WOMEN'S MEDICAL COLLEGE.

onit- ie Y. Wy. C, A. meectinig was liein iii oi

c f Coliege coi Siiiitay aftcriîcci after the close, of

nlid the serxvice iin the Unîiversity. 'l'lie mieetinig

the was leti iy Miss Burt. Siîhjcct (pportîînities.

i cf tOn Moîidav aftcrîîeci D)r. Kiîigiit visite(i the

N or Coiiegc for the pnirpose cf shcxviig the girls a

he îniier cf histclcgicai andt patiielegical speci-

anti imrens. Aîîy oif the girls who xvish cau lhave

i of t he priviiege of exaiiiig theici aîiy attcnouci

cof after fin-i o't'hiek at flic Ceilegiate. Ail siitiiit
avail thieix e\,s ftie tiucter-s kiîîduîcess. TFli

Liiat speciiiieiii are vcry file. .

hile N ctiing is thonight cf cr taikt't cf these tiays

*îîtî lut cxaîiis., exaîis., exaiiis.

*tii

lie- LEVANA SOCIETY.
Iver Tlicre h axiîîg Iee cuitf i ate sîîîinc st rai gc suîîr-

rouil iniiiscs au îoîg Ilti c liet hreui ' as t c tiie fîî îî t ici

art- of the ILevaxia ' in the etiîcaticiîal ile dcl
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nient of the lady stedents, sonle thiliking that

it bears reseiniance te the great concerses,

others that it is a court instituted fer inquiry

into the ages ef eut peceblarly hrigbit Juniors,
and a few more rash having dared even te

trespass on the sanétity of the Ilattie readiiîg-

renie,'' presuinatîly te set at test tlicir doubîis

as te the existence of any sncb society , tbe

iiniubers deei it wise te satisly te a certain

extent the ove rwhelnîiii g- criosity , shaîl we

caîl it 2 Ahi! but that word is net applicable

te the sterner sex. SaN,,ratlhe-, tliis coiïinend-

able thirst for kniowlecige of the beautiftul aed,

gond.
The last mreetinîg ef tîte society, (IFel). z3rd>,

was spent iii the delightfel coipany et ouir

Caitacian poets. Miss McMaites gave an ap-

preciative sketch of what our poets bave

already accornplished, and ef the probabilities

for the future, noticiîîg especially WVilliamî Wil-

fi-id Camîpbell, Duncan Camnpbell Scott, and

Archibald Lainpetan, after which seleétiois

were read fronî as inany ef the authoi s as

possible.
At the next iîîeeting a nuieiber ef the pr-ose

writ(3i5 willprel>ally )e taken uipand discnssed.

It is really startling bew little we know ef the

prose and poetry ef our ewn land, anîd tîte

poetry esî)ecially is well woî th study. The

ineinhers ef the IlLevana" realize this fuily

and are doing their iitinst te fill tip this gal)

in tîteir edecation.

MODERN LANGUAGE SOCIETY.
he adjoerned (Germiait mieeting of this Se-

ciety was held in the Moderms Class Reon on,

Monday. Owing te the regretted illuess of
l>res. 0'Shea, Miss Nicel was appointed te

take the chair, and cenciuiéted the meeting in

a inost satisfaétory inanuer.
The idea ef holding an open enitertaininet

was ahandoneti owing te tlîe lateness of the

session.
After the discussion of business an excellent

programmlîe was given coîusisting eft recitatioiis
by Miss I3arrand Messrs. Raney aîd Mehîttosit,
vocal solo by F. R. Anglin, an instrumental

duet by Messrs. Moners and Begg, aîîd a gee

l)y ail the nrieuthers. Mr. Moners aétetl as

critie andt presenteti a gooti rep)ort.

HOCKEY.
On Satîirday everîing Varsity hockey teain

playeti ÇJecni's. l)espite thte cold], a large

croxî't was present, and heartdly applauded

the good play s of lîoth sides, Parkyn receiving

especial notice. Thle teanis wcre as follows:

Varsity.-Camieron, goal; White, point;

Parkvn, cover point; Lncas, Thompson, Gil-

iriour and Bain, forwaids.
0t mieenis.-Giles, goal; Ctutis, point, Me Rae,

cover point; Canmpbell, Ceinninghaiîn,Walcron,
anti Ravside, forwards.

Catdet McKenzie aated as referee and gave

perfeét satisfact ion to both sides.

Wliile Varsity did seine gond plaving occa-

sionally, and Thoiepson mnade a nuember of

iteautiftil rushes, the teain dici not show any

ceiliiation, an(l ceuld not bcgin to rcsist the
coîobiied play of thc Quecen's forwards. The

score, 13 goals to 2, shows that the gaine xvas

too one-sided to be exciting. It was neverthc-

less very fast, and showed soine fine hockey.

N etxithstanding the large score, Cameron was

a strong it ian in goal, and stopped many more
shets than he let pass him. Parkyn played a

strong defence gaine, hut his rushes were in-
variably stopped by Rayside. Thompson
showecl an alrnost inagical agility in taking the

peick riglît throîtglt Queen's forward hune, but
lie coulci îot pass Curtis. Qteen's 1 layed ant

alîïost l)erfeét coiination gaine, the passes

l)etween the forwards coiupletely batfiing the

Varsity defence. It is scarcely possible te

give special praise to any partitiflar player,
tlîeugh Waldron seeiiied, even more thaii

iisually, te be always in the riglît place anti

îleiig the right thing.

After the gaine l)eth teais were invited to
the direéters' reon in the rink, wvlerc sebstani-

tial refreshnieits awaitecl theiiî. Upon leav-
ilig, the visiters expressed theniselves as wel I

pleased with the receptien given thein.

DR. BRIGGS' MONDAY ADDRESS.
As stated in our last issue, Dr. Briggs

lectîired on Moiiday, 22nd tilt., te the Divinity

class and îuany Art stiîdents wlîe aIse attend-
ed. Ris stebject was the IlPrebleins, Metlîods

and Resîîlts of Higher Criticisiin." After
reînarking tîpen the nature ef criticsmu, tîtat

its ai is the tiscovery of trutlî, arîd dis-
tinguishing between the lewer or textîîal ciit-
icisin and the higlîi-r or literary criticisiti. I)r.

Bi'iggs inetiioitdt the i)roilleis, net in vented

by' crities, lut ffteied by the Bible itself te ail
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flrst is the integrity of the text. The second,
ainthenticitx'; are the hooks anonyrnons, pscni-
donyiioiîs or in the anithor's naine ? ln die
latter case is the naine geninie or onlv gix ci

hy tradition ? lhirdly , sty le iinust bic con-
sidered. Is a book or passage poetry or
prose, history or fiction ? The foiirthie ts-
tin is the credibilitx' of sci ipture. Space
xvill not pernmit reference cîther to the ilitts-
trations gix ci of thic necessit ' of a soluitioni
of these queostions or 10 the qiiotations fîilly
gix en hy, the lecturer to sutpport ail his
arguments.

With regard to antlîenticity wc have tra-
ditions assigniiîg authors bo ail the book.s of
the B3ible, but iuipported tradition woîild
flot be accp-,Ited as final iii regard to the
autliorship of any other lionok, and should itot
1)0 in this case, while thc dlaini titat the
words of Christ or His D)isciples doclare
flnaily thec anthors of certaini passages imposes
tipon those xvords a forced and unîxatural ut-
terpretation which coiild liot be cotisistentx
apphied. To settie the questioii of authenti-
City, criticismii has thic external evideiice
afforded by other passages of sciptîîre ait<1
thic internal evidolitt givel liv the bonki. tself.
Differeiices of style, of ierais, of laws, ilnust
ho held ho indicate ditferent anitlioi-s.

Spcaking of style, Dr. llniggs stated tîtat iii
lus opinion the first two citapters of (,eîesis
were two difféenît Joints. He also consider-
ed Esther, Joli ani Joiiah ho lie fiction.
Critjeisîn thuis vastly wi<iens the circie of in-
spired writcrs. 'l'le great Bible cîtaracters
are left untoiiched, bunt round theîii iiiist lie
Placeci a mimerons coiti]aiy of otliers, xvbosc
rtaines are, nnknowni toi ns, ;l)th o xr ised
bY God iii the grandl work of rex elatioii. The
intspirationi antd credibility of tlie sci ituritt
stand< aitogetlîer aJ)art frotii tîteir atl eiticity
heing establislied l)y the conltents.

11il t bis lectutre 1 )r. Briggs bail ai opporo-
tili ty o f goli g iiito d letail s an d sh nxx ig ii s
acciiratc. aîîd paiitstakiig sciolirsii, su tîtat
it Was enjoyed by those who litard it ex ti
liore tîn the Sninday address. Part of the
lectuire ightlie bc onsidered soliexi at pole-
'Ilueal and dogmiatic; and, alhiotigli tItis
Woidd( l ot lie at aI imuîîroî vu iL d, t I nsc xi'I
Ilaxe stiîicee tlintiigîi dlîgiiitsiîfiltr Ililttî

on the ixhole, however, his addrtss was
eiinientIx- fair and was delivered iii ait eariest,
ettîtisiastie iinner, xvhicit ittade it very colt-
x iciig".

G RQA NS.
Lt is imptiossibile to pass throughl the College

tîtese dax s witltott oliserx îng an tinistuai
i gre rofi extite tt (tit tdeitet on the toni te ru-

autoe of oxery Thloglie. NVe wero at a loss
at first to tindtrstand tîte calise. \Vc thottght
i)eritaps a revix aI stasoti itad striiek the H all,
or higîter criticisin had iinerved the fellowis,
or titat there were ho l)e no lireshbtory
Oxalîts. iii tht spring. Outr conclunsions Nvere

all wroig. Two great events are abiout bo
take pilace.Thtli finîtal inî are hoo phtto-

g iaîted, and lthe I)ix iîities as a wlîole aie,
goiitg to) have a dinner.

TIbe gradîîatiîtg class is xx ti worthy of note
tItis vear, as il is the iargost iti the Ilnstory of

t)tns. As xxe xvere iookiiig arotind ti viîîg
to sizo tîtetr up xve caine across one), ait ex-
treunely sad cotittetatico, xvlio hanried uts
50111e verses oif bis own, w'licli, Ile, said, xvotld
give lis 5<itt idea of tilt cas-. \Ve are it

j titges oif îeietrvý xx conuifess, bunt ive bave read
Vite ILady tif'tît Lake" aîîd a few of tue

lîsailts, which iii iiaty respects tîteso verses
tistîtlible, so %vc tlolîtglt tlit5 wtt e woi tli of
hieintg pthl Be y au littie stretet tif thei
imlagination tltey eau lie stlg ho tht tune
Boylstoii.

Tîttre was a class ii '92,
1 speak now of C)uoen's Collego,
A class that lied'for t liree lonîg >,ears
I3etu craittuieni uvill sacred liow ledge.

libendiviîiities liotb large and sîttaîl,
i iteait iii brmtin ittt biody,
\Vere îtow îîrîtareîl ti leaxe tht HaIll
lorexer througli witli stiidy.

Johntî Knox lîlîtîseif thotigh ortiiodox,
Iii ex <ix fori t attd i ash ioî
Wutld sittile to sec ltoxx cagerly
Ii t v six ai htxx'u tI e con fession .

Jhtesc xverses at least secti to lie <rtltiirhx.
l'ie w'riter ioxx proceeds tri take the iiiiers
oif the tiess toit li onte. [l e liegins witli A.
K. MeIctiiB.A., oif ('alto Bretot, a trite
htype oif a Scottist tdivinîe. Dlhlousie INIills,
xx'ltcr wxi uîiiîhrsteiid NI r. Ni iiaîlias
liteit calîti, s, gebtiiig au itlai iii cvi v seise otf
the xx'tn. I Jc lies ahitiys hotu ltti as thte
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IBisbop,'' a title lie lias xvoun with beconuing

dignity. Here is w-bat onr rbymister says:

The ''B3isbop'' as the lieaviest bnan
Reccives oir first attention,
Of Higliland blood and l)uains galore,
And migbty comprebuension.

M/e are <lobionsq as to tbe frill foi-ce of the

above. Howeveî , it is iiîeaît w,2ll.

Johin Fuaser, a faînil-jar figore iii Çbneenl'', is

the second on the list. Eveuvone knows

Johin. He is alwavs John, and neveu vauies

fuoin Sninday inorning to Sat ir-day niglit.

The mian who lias anytlîîng liit tlie veu', best

to say oif lii is a l'antlicist. We expect

notbîng more tlîaî tlîat John înay soilie day

be Prinicipal of Piiie Hall.

Then Fraseu next a Sauil in heiglît,
Well veused iii Calvinisiii,
As outhodox as Jennie Geddes,
A foe to eveuy scbismn.

Then T. R. Scott tbe champion,
OSf dogna and tradition,
Looks 011 with donl)it anti teauftil eyes
()m tlîe puoposeul revisiomi.

l'bis verse tbrows no refleétion on Mu. T.

R. Scott. The very reverse. If the dognia

is triic tliem it lias an nnflimîcbing champion

in T. R., and a stuong nrie. H e is îiot a mani

te, lie cared aw ay xvitlî every wind of doc-

trine, (ou a wind tliat lias iiot iii it the sbadoxv

of a doctuine. lu) T. R. soie cnrgurgation

xvill find a triîe mulam witlî bis life fuilly conse-

crated to tîme wouk of bis M aster, and fuomin

wbosc tife riotlîing luit pnr1e and good inflin-

ences will flow. Tliis biave bis elassiiîates

evcu foind liiii.

COLLEGE NOTES.
13Y the' Wlhig the Puincipal is euedited witb

Isioxviig tlîat moderni cuitics believed i the

hiexatericl, and tuaditioîial cuities the hienta-

tencl(-' If "()ily'' bas left is, lis mîamtle bas

fallen iipomi the shoiiîders of a worthy site-

cessor.

O wing to the H ockey' iatch tiiere was

sonile difficiilty iii gettiîîg a qniomîmî at the

Alnma Mater. WVhemi thte tendlu miemober did

auuive the' iiites weue read and tlîe meeting

adjoin-ned. Mu. Milîcu's paper was neot read,

ammd so miay bo expecte<l nt'xt Sattiday night,

wbmî we hîope tlieme will be a goo<l attenid-

amicç,.

prof. Mc<N amglutomi was x'isitimig fuiemids iii

Montreal last week. We lîcar lie bronghit

back a piece of wedding cake witb hiim.

Ainong the interested spectatous at the

Hockey match last Satiu'day nighit was

noticed the Principal, who applarndeci londiy

xvhenever a goal ivas scored.

A distant rinînor reaches tbe sanctinn that

onir01(1 fuieîd "lOilv " lias again changed bis

place of habitatio'n. This tinie lie is. repor t-

in g on the Peteuboro Exai m~r.

X'et anotlicr iiieniler of the class of '94 lias

met with a sore berea eînieît. While down

at Ottawa -vitb the Hockey teain, L. A.

Camnpbell received wxord tlîat bis father bad

died snid(enly at his home in Arnprior. We

can becartily sympathi/c witli lin in bis

affliction.

In accordaîîcc witb arrangemecnts inade by

the Q). C. Niiînrod Society, MuI. Housey bas

iindertaken to initiate those inteuested into,

the mîysteuîes of Taxideuny. (in a reccîit

occasion a pigeon xvas fully prepared and

rnotinted in ortbodox fasbion, the wbole

opeuation beiiig both interesting and instrrnc-

tix e. It is boped ocu Miîseiiini will be eni-

riche(] 1)5 tue efforts of these aiinatutiu Fax-

ideuiists.
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SOME timie ago we acknowledged the
ÀSreceipt of the flrst seven volumes of the

JOiURNAL fromn Mr. J. B3. McLaren, of Morden,
Mamu. Silice tien Dr. Williainson bias given
111, a near> complote set froîn Vol. VIII to
the present tiinue. We still want NO. 3 Of
Vol. VIII1; Nos. 1, 6, îzo and i i of Vol. IX,
and No. i of Vol. XI. We bave a plentiful
sllpi)ly of alinost aIl jnnîlîcos froin Vol. XI 011.

If anly friond can give uis any of tbe mnnîbers
illiIntioîetl, the gift will evoke withi our heari-
lest tbanks.

To j udgc fronii tbe lectures aiready delîver-
cd, the volue of Stunday afternoon addresses
for 18()2 wiîl ho especially vaînable. Ali
"lho have the pleasure*of lîoaring tliese ad-
dresses, especiaîîy the studeots, for whose
befiefit tbey are prinîariiy ilitended, are mniich
'ndebted to the corînmnttee wlîicb bias provitled
theii1 , and Iso to tiiose persons whio bave
PlIt tbeîîîsc'Ies to no0 sinall incouvenience l)y
C0lîsenitiing to delîver thoso addresses. It is
flot too im cb to expeét aIl to show thoeir
Kratîtudeî bx' attendiug. A coniparison ot tho
attenldancc Iast Sunday xvithi that of tlîroe
We"eks; ago woimld see'mi to inlicate that a great
"'ai»Y have a greater desire te soc stramîgeîs

tha(>t lear the ad<lresses. WhuiIv ou;. wîslî
is tîlathli laigost ii 1ilie possilble sîlolL
attend thue dIisti ugu islIe( scolar i a0 nd> spealkers
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wlîo iay c0111e fromn a distance, we would
like to sec larger attendances couic tolhear
ieinbers of tbe University. XVe can assure
ail tbat tbe addresses givel) ly thein will
niot 1w a wbit less interesting or less instruc-
tive than the others. Again, it is the tlnty of
ail to encourage the comuîîniittee by pnrcbasiog
copies of tlîe pnbîislied addresses for themn-
selves and their friends, and to aid as nuch
as possibîle ini circuilating thoni. The coin-
mînittee sbonîd emîdeavour to have the pamph-
let pnbiished before thc close of the session,
so that students may not have time to go
honte antI forget about it. Au shonld remnemn-
ber that if thîs is to continue, it mrust pay.
Moncy nîay he a poor objeét, hut it is a very
neccssary nîcans.

The newspaper accounits of last Satnrday's
hockey match bave been the chief topie of
conversation this week. 0f course a fair
roport was not oxpocted froîn the Toronto

paliers. According to their accoont no0 To-
routo teainibas ever been defeated at amîy
gainie except by bad lnck or the referce.
W'hile we zîîost sînicerely hope that tlîe King-
ston papers will nover inîiitate thecir Toronto
comtemîporaries iin thuis, we thiîuk they muiiglît
show ordina-y fairness to a honte teanui andI
inux a little trntlî iii thoir reports.

Itis tiîîn tlo NULzcs is innocent. Its accoinut
of tue gaine is ver> fair and it inakesn11
refercuce to the little unpleasantness witîî the
Cadets. But the Wh/ig scouts incapable of
giving Çneen's the credit of an lionest victory.
As it conld flot be donbted that the goals
wero scored, and as the referee was adiîitted-

ly pcrfectly fair-athoughi tlîe W/îig couîd
not refrain froin throwing ont'one insinuation
to the contrai> the rosult imust ho attrihuted
to lmclk. Eve'n a muioderate aimouit of cou-

sistoîîcy is uot givon to the story. M/e read
of thle miiarvol Ions foat s perform ned I w Seuukler
iii goal, but are unit told that Giles lîad mîuuohl
te dIo or tlîat t sguode attackeul Qîmuc's

goal vory freuîuoîuitlvý ; still it iras oul1> bx' the
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purest ]nclk that Queen's scored those three
goals. Why caîî îot the W'hig gct a sporting
rep)orter withl a few brains ?

Again, in the naine of truth ani decency,
what excuse was tiiere for publishing the lies
whicli a(lorned the lirst page of Monday's Whiig
under the hieadinig- 'Alnïiost caused a iniiee'
IMon, wonen and chilcîren were soon in the

crnsh. Yells . . rent the air, while the
woinen and littie ladls screained in feai...
Strong mien iinplored for peace, at leasf iunfil
the innocent speétators xvere allowed to
escape." Thjis reads like the acconnt of a
riot. Whiat actnally occurred was more like
a good-natured gaine of IlRing-of-tlhe-castle."

We would not hav'e referred to the inatter
at all had not the papers-the Toronto papers
as well as the Whig-given vcry untrue ac-
couints of what canscd the distuirhance. But
since the accounts so widely published place
the Quccn's students in a very had light, it is
only fair that a troc statenient should also he
ruade public. As soon as the gaine was finishi-
ed, the students rushied on the ice to carry off
the players. A body of Cadets also carried off

Kerr upon their shoulders. TlheQt)ieeni's ineni
wcre, of coorse, carried to tlie drcssing.rooi,
while flhe Cadets wishied to carry Kerr to the
direétors' rooin. Haîf way hetwcen the doors
of these roonus the Cadets mnet a body of stu-
dents with Waldron on thecir shoulders, a pas-
sage was being opened, but they preferred to
clear their way lîy force, and coiiiniced to
push the students off the platforni. The stu-

dents prornptly retaliated, and the Cadets
wcre puîslie off in a body. Repcatîing the
attînipt they were treatcd in tlhe saine way.

Thcy were thon linied up andl iîarched off un-
der arrcst by Major-.erneral Canieron. On
lining np, hiowever, they generously gave
Queen's a hearty clicer, whichi was as hcartily

rettiriie(.
It înay also coinfort soeule people to know

that no person was hurt and that there were
no womcn or children necar. The charge that

the students objeéfcd to secing the Cadets

carry off Kerr and tried to block thcir way or

stop themn by force is tno absurd to cleserve

coiîsideratioii. H ad Osgoodc been playing

the Cadets flie sfiîdeits wiiil<l have treated
Sliuîcile iu flic sainîe way.

i iEY SAY I SING O 0 SAI) A 51 RAIN.

T HEY say 1 sing fou sad a strain,
And question of the reason why:
1 know not,-but if secîns that 1

Sang gaily once: I iîîay again,
If that whiclî iiîakes nie sad goes hy.

There is a inystery of joy
In each and every woodhird's frill

The song of mni, the song of boy
Have more of loss and ill.

The Song of man, ftic soîîg of boy,
Have more of pain ;thomigh, if înay be,

'Twas but soeule trifling, slight annoy,
If leaves a sadniess iin his train-

A darkîîcss in his every song;
J ust as flhc cloîîd in von inane-

An airy nothing seeningly-
Leaves, as if floats abovc, a long

Dark line of shadow on flhc sea.
(;EO. F. CAMERON.

In our last nimniber we asked for poetry,
and our rcqucst bas been granted, several
excellent picces having been sent in, which
will duly appear. We now, like Oliver Twist,

ask for mnore-prose this tinîe-directing our
appeal esî)ecially fo the honour students.

Iu English, for inîstance, some of the essays
that 'are wrifteîî as class-work would ho suit-

abile, or could be mîade s0 by a littie priimnig;
or, if not, an hour would 1)0 well spent in
writing one that would. Carlyle, Words-
worth, Browning, Tennîyson, Thackeray,
Hawthlornie, are stirely îîîosf proiliient snbt-
jecfs. lu mnoderms, inany imteresting essays
iiîst ho wriften on Corneille, Racine, Molicre,

Lessing, Schiller, etc. Eýveni if not, if wolild

niot take long tri write a îîîosf fascinafing
columuii on, for inistanice, a commparisoti bc-

tweei flic firsf two, or on flhc developinent of
Molicrc's thcory of lîrnian life. Ini tlîis cou-
nection wc would mîention flic Modernî Lan-

guage Society. Wliy, oh whiy, didiî't flhe
amthors seiid ns iii tlios papers ou Heinie or
Uhland, wvhich wc sec wcre given ? Whefher
writfcn iii Gcriia or Englisli thcy wiild
have beîî inost siuitable. 'llie honour stud1

ents in) Chassies ought also to 1)0 able f0 send

in inuch valtiable inatter. An ediforial il'

laid week's issue! stiggesfed toliics, and we
cn îld add as iau y imore1. Comipare, fol"
exampi uI, tli - iioiscnc uin so ish
as sliîwui in flic A gamemu and 0hI1 t he' Jriili

lý30



t/teus. Please cornte along, gentlemen *and
ladies, don't look at somieone else and say
"Thon art the tuait

1() THEý ViRG(INS, -1-0 MAI41 MUCII OF TIME.

Gather ye rosebuds while ye niay,
Old time is stili a-flying;

And this saine flower that sîniles to-day,
To-mrorrow will be dying.

The glorious lampl of heaven, the Sun,
,The higher he's a-getting,

The sonner wjll his race l)e ruti,
And nearer he's to setting.

That age is best which is the first,
When youth and 1)100( are wariner;

Bot l)eing spent the worse andI worst
Times stili succeed the formrer.

''iben )e rot coy, bot use your tinte,
And while ye înay, go îîtarry;

For having lost but once your primîe,
You înay forever tarry.

HhR R iC K.

IN APRIL WEATHER.

Long ago, iln April weather,
Whien my heart and 1 were ynuing,

When the bending skies were clearer,
And the bending heavens nearer,
Laughed îny heart and I together,

With the song the robioi sing;
Childhood's beart of innocence,
Childhood's keener, subtler seose,

Linked the ineaning with the mnusic,
Grasped, untaughit, its eloquence.
Ah !the corse of Eve's transgression

Jioller pulses than the child,
Fewer heart-throbs, senses colder,
Telli ny heart and 1 are older,
Tell of years of slow repressin,

Since in dreaîtts the angels smniled.
Oh ! to hear again eachi note,
13 Y enchantmnen set afloat,

Likc linked pearîs of munsic
Frou1 thy palpitating tlîroat !
Buit iloy yearoîog noitght avails toe,
Hauints, eludes, bewilders, fails nie-

The lost heaven of a'child.
E.J.M

An interesting evelit took place in the Sci-
encve Hall last Saturday lnoning, wlkît Prof.
Nie(0 l tijed lthe newv furnaces and otlter assay
8PPar'atus, andi pcrforied very satisfaélorily
the first assay work ever (lotie at <)ieeit's.
Several of the hioîor nmen took possession of
the little crucilîles in wliich the silver (lie was
liieltecl, kuiowing tîtat soîne day whien thie Hall
lias gruw0 to lie a v'eritaltle Freiberg these will
b e Very iliterestiîig îneineîtoes oif the inîitial ex-
Perlut in the aiialysis of oIe at t2ilei's.
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[The Editor is ot responsible for the
Opinions of correspondeitts, b)ut oîily for thîe
proprietyof ioscrting thei.]

POETRY VS. ESSAYS.W E have lîad for soute weeks 110w that
înourtiful ci y of the Editor for more

l)netry ringing iin our yeaîs, lint alas, witlt
little nr no respolîse. And wlty is this ? Is
il ot 1)ecatise tliere is toon îiuch driîdgery in
connection with the av erage stuident's course
to leave ron for any indcpettdent work, siclt
as pnetry woîîld rerluire ? At least poctry
liaving sortie sliglit litera-y flavouir.

TItis ov-erwork int soute classes is oîtly ton
apparenit. Ask, for inîstanîce, aîîy studcîtt iii
Modcîîis l1mw fares it witlî hit, and ini mite
cases olît of ten you will hear a tale of woe
andi work that has taken the heart onit of all
lis nther classes. Otltcr students cry out oni
essay writiîtg. Tiiere cati be no doutbt essays
are, in a way, very lielpful, esl)ecially as at
aid in a difficîtît subject, but it is quite pos-
sible to have ton iiich even of a gond thitîg;
anîd the studfent wlîo averages two or tlîree
essays a week is ot likcly 10 be iln a pneticaî
îîîood dni-ing that period. If students of
other Universities write poetry of tuenit during
theiî college terns, I cao only say tîteir work
ioust be very different frnt ours.

If we look inito thte lîistory of literature, I
tliink we will fiîid tlîcîe very few ien who,
duing tîteir college life, did aîîy ''grind'' work
and wrnte gond pneti-y ton. Many pocîs, as
Byront anid Shelley, did a x'ast aitnnt nf îîis-
cellaneoits u'cading, bîtt little of aîiything else.
Few ports ever took a dcgrec frontî a Unîiver-
sity, anid thiose wlti tîid proditced lait little
poetl-y diining tlîeir course. Wordswortht is
aut excepitin to tlîis, but vVoîdswortîî's pnctry
nf that periud is very pour stitif iîideed.

In support of îîîy theoî-y I ain williîîg to
wagcr considenablc, titat if any orne of the
l>nofessors will allnxv a îmneîn for thie JOURNAL.î
as ait op1 tiont for a coiilils(try essay, yort wil
hiavet sucli ait overtlrtwiiig aiiiouitt of poctical
litetatuîe thiat you xvill really tieed o (Io
iiithtiig but siile for thte rest of the year.

Juîst tliîk of 1mw iiîcl a sintgle individuiîa's
co tî-ib lîtiolîs iii igl tt auit nti to. I , foi- ne,
have writteii iîlst 44 essays Ibis sessiO1t-34
toit inaîy, 1 thilik. 1 q;.
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W E have held Krng's College Record over
for several weeks, iîrtending to n)otice

it at somne lengtb, bot have been unabie. As

it will be too late if we delay any longer, we

have to be content with saying tbat the

Decemiber and Jariuary numbers are gond ini

every way.

We are giad to say tbat we were sorne-

wbat ton, bard uipon The College Ramobler when

we noticed it sorne weeks ago. Tbat is,

while tbat particular nurober fuliy doser-yod

our censure, tbose we biave silice received

sbow that it was tbe exception rather thari

the mile. The issue for JanuarY 3otir is ex-

collent, the editorials being especially gond.

Dalbousie Coilege Gazette for Febrîrary is

excellent. The Gazette fully represents all

branches of the University-Arts, Medicine

and Law-a course of action whicbi our owo

JOURNAL worrld do well to copy. Thre hiistory

of the football teain is continoed ; we hope

that those above will follow the Gazette in

tis aiso. Why tbe article on Wiiliani Blake

should ho called a fragment we know ot, for

it seems to us thre best anrd mnost conirpiete

jîrdgnnent or) bini we bave seen ;cornoplete, of

course, in the iltion inr parvo sense.

The Preshyterian College J7ournal, Mont-

real, is always weicnre. Thre Symnposiumr,
which is at presenit discussing cur-rent urîbe-

lief, and wbich liras previously bad articles oI)

tbat subject i)y mirr own Principal arr(i tihe

Rev. Jamles Barclay, contaii)s tis niontb the

opinions of Sir William Dawson. Witin ail

due respect to tihe iearned iPrinrcip-11 of Me-

Gi, it is trot eqîrai to tbe otirer two. Wiry

sbould Sir William say tinat "' Comrrrorr sense

shows that helief in Robertson Srrnitb, Driver,

and Wellhausen imiplies a corresponding (I

do not say absolute) uînhelief irr Moses and

Jesus Chrrist." A belief held by se, rany

gond and eminent moen, and snrpported by so

rnany strong argurnen)ts, is not to he disioissed

s0 suinnarily. Professor Campbell, inn iris

ITalks about books," is also very severe on

Clreyne anrd Driver, especially the formuer.

Professor Pollock, of Halifax, contribrites an

able article on IlWas Lirke iiisjired 2'' a

question to wlricb lire retîros tire wise answer

tirat it is a rîratter (rf oiion. 'l'lie article omn

IlPhysicai Culture" is excellent. As the

author truely says, in that respect we are far

bcblind the Arnerican Coileges.

ASSAYING, ETC., IN THE SCIENCE HALL.

T HE variety of xork done in the Science
Hall shows how inucb needed tbis ad-

dition to the University was. We iirrst re-

serve for another issue an accouint of the

Classes in Cbernistry, but the otber day we

asked Mr. Nicol to take us over bis spccial

departmcnt and let uis sec wbiat bas been

added this session.
Assaying-Ho frrst showcd Lis the Labora-

tory supplicci witb tbree wind frraces, one

rouffle furîrace, built on the plan of Piattrrer's
FIreiberg furnace, a cbarcoal furnace for

cupelling, i.e., the process ot separatrng the

lead from the silver and gold. The muffle

furnace is frred froin the side, an iloprove-

rirent suggested by Prof. Dupuis, to avojd tihe

discoinfort to the assayer from standing iii

front and gazing into biazing beat. lu these
furoaces practical assavs of goid, silver and

iead ores can 10 rmade. Copper, unickel and

cobalt ores are assayed by elcétric inetbods.

For these, batteries of Meidinger's celis and

Bnunsen's colis are prov'ided, ani eventualiy

for tbe fire assays gas furruaces rnay 1)0

erected.
Biow-pipirrg-For tis a rouai is sl)eciaily

provided, wbere practical instruction is givenl.

Apparatus bas been secuired froro F'reib)erg,
froro tbe firro of Hildebranud & Co., of the

\'ery best quality. This flrrrr is celebrated ail
over the world. Severai stud(errts are aiready

takîrrg tbis course.
Mirreralogy-Practical inîstrucetion is provid-

ed iii the deterruination of rinierais. Stidenits,
bave access to collections of ores frorin tbe

vicinity and elsewliere, in order to irrake

theroselves farnriliar wjtb tire pbysical prolY

erties of minierais. 'l'ie ail)) is to rîrake tire
instruction as practical as possible, to fit ir)err

to b)0 JrosJ)ectors.
Metalrrrgy-Mr. Nicol at pi-osent liras Iis,

bands fuli, but if a tîrtor were provided lie

cordd aridertake îrext session classes irr Met-
allrrrgy, or the SCýcee tbat deais witir tire

occurrence o)f or-es aind tile iretlods of srrrelt-
irrg tbcrrr.
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It is cheerful to see the great advaîîce Ibat
Queen's is nîiaking on the Practical Science
side, now that her eqnipmenit in Literature,
Philosophy, Classies, M athcmiatics and Physics
has been comnpleted.

ELECTRICAL FITTINGS IN THE SCIENCE
HALL.

Subseqnent to the gift of a dynamo to tlie
Science Hall by the Edison Electric Com-pany,
whose headquarters for inantifaétlivring inl
Canada are in Peterboro, tiiere camîe a gift of
a rheostat. Recently Mr. J. M. Campbell,
elei(trical engineer, lias fîtted up tlic dynamo,
connheiSeld it with tlie gas engine by inîans of
pulleys and slîaft, run wires to the electroly-
ser and leéture rooni, and arranged a nuniler
of incandescent lights in circuit in order to
test the sniitability of the enginie for eleétric
ligbting. Dr. Goodwin cati now provide a
store of fifty or sixty gallons of oxygen and of
hydrogen, which can be drawn 111)00 for ex-
periinental plîrposes. If the tests prove
successfnl, the Science Hall will be lighted by
electricity. Mr. Cainpbell bas attended per-
soially to this work, and deserves warinest
thanks for bis liberality and publlic spirit.

MISSIONARY ASSOCIATION.
Last Satnrday tbe regniar meeting was beld.

There was a lengtby discuissionl as to tbe best
Ilibans to bo a(lopted for answering quetstionis
wbîclî wotnld be raised by students doing mnis-
Sion work durirîg tbe sonnier. As questions
were already corning in to the coiîiittee ap.

Pointcd, it was decided tliat tberc shoîîld be
an, inforiîal dliscuissioni of tlic difficultics at tlic
iiiŽxt mieeting.

E. C. Corrne gave a specially encouragiiîg
repoit of tbe field ii 'Manitoba iii wvbicb lie
lOl)oîred last suinier on liebaif of tbec Asso-
ciation.i

THE PRINCIPAL'S ADDRESS.

Tlie sîibjcîét of tlic addrcss last Snnday after-
110011 was 1 Rcvclation aiîd its ilîterpretations.'

llîe Principal poiiited oîit that theQ faî5ts of tlie
reveIlation are of mutch mîore impijortanice tlan

abouit thle anuthiorship îf a bîook or abo ut the iii-
terl)retationi of the record. Buot ab)out flic

faélîs there cao lie ni)i dispuîte, aîid tlicy are tie

important tbing, as t11)01 tîei our spiritual
life depends. Tbosc who are satisfmed witb
the traditional view of Scriptore inay yet, pro-
vided tbey get bcyonid the w1ov(l5 and rcst
npon the fadis, join lîand iii band witb tAie
critical sebolars who tbink tbey are establisb-
ing tbe faéls opori a firinerfourndation. Christ's
lite, tbe centre of ail bîstory, aîîd tbe pîrier
revelations to Israel which it presopposes are
sncb faîSts. 'l'li caîllofAlîrabain extencled tle
worsbilp of Jebovabi fvoîî being thc religioni of
a few iniidviduals to l)e flic religion of a faiiîily;
tîme Exodus, tlîat stîipcndoîîs iracle 1w- wlîicli
a nmationi of slaves vitli no pmvîer except tbeir
faitli iii God iiiarclîed ouît anîd conqîiered a
coumntry wlichl iii tlîe iiidle ages the force of
ail Entrope coiild itot capture, foinnded a na-

tin whose existece dcpendcd on tbciv loyalty
to Jelîovab. Centuries later îlîis national re-
ligionî was expanded ini clbristiaiîity into the
religion tof bîîîîaîîity. These and sncb as
tliese arc the facts of revelation, aîîd uipon
tlieni criticisîn lias no effect. But iii no case
was the revelation coîînected witb its record
in Scripture, aîîd gencrally, the Scripture xvas
niot written ituitil long after the revelation.
Besides lîistory wve bave prcseîit faéts for, the
fnuindatioiî of cuir faitlî. The word oif life
banded clowîî to iis tlîroogli flie generatioîs
conuiefts ils witlî flie livinîg Christ wlîo rested
oipoii Moses aîîd tbe propluets. Therefore,
wbien there is contvox'cvsy about thîe record or
interpretations of it, wc sbould bold oîîr jn<ge-
mlent iii suspenîse and rest iupon tle. unisbakeu

fau5ts sealed bv flic Spirit of God.

MODERN LANGUAGE SOCIETY.
At tlie meectinîg of tlis Society on Moîiday,

Mr. Connolly occiîpied tlîe chair aîîd opened
tbe proceecliigs witli a short addrcss ii French.
As it was dccidcd to bold no miore meetings
tbis session tbe retiriug officers presented tbeir
reports, andc wvCvO ecd accorded a bcarty vote
oif tlîaîks lîy tlie Socicty. Pres. ()Shea, iii

îîavticiilar, was liiglily praisedl for lus work iii
the society and received its best wislîes for
lus future sîiccess. It was dcîded to elei5t the
Prcsideiit for îîcxt sessioni iii order tlîat lie
iuiglît ar-ange forv iiicctiuîgs as suion as the Col-
lege re.opîcus. v. F. R. Aîîgliîî was thie
îîîî an imou us cboice, aiid t n juid ge froti i s work
as Secret arv ami ilr oiii t1i bil iterest lielias miii i -
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fested in the society, the appointrnent is cer-
tainly the best that could have been ruade.

0f the interesting French programme that
followed, a reading by Mr. R. W. Asseistine
and an armusing dialogue frorri Moliere by
Messrs. Anglin and Claxton were iiost enjoy-
cd. After hearing the critic's report the soci-
ety adjonrnied.

YV. M. C. A.
Last mneeting was well attended and inttch

enjoyed by ailpresent. The leaderý,F. '. Pitts,
195, gave a very carefully prepared address
froin Isa. xxvi: 3: lThou wilt keep inii iii
perfeét peace whose inid is stayed on TIhee."

HOCKEY.
The mnatch with0 sgoode Hall last Satiirday

Pvening excited more interest than any other
this season. And it well deserved it. The
close score of three goals to two in favour of
Q ueen's very fairly represented the playing,
which was fast and furious froin start to finish.
The teams were: Osgoode Hall-Goal, J. H.
Senkler; point, Swabey; cover-poînt, Boys;
forwards, E. C. Senkler, Kerr, Siiiellie and
Moran. Queen's-Goal, Giles; point, Curtis;
cover-point, McRae; forwards, Rayside, Cuni-
ningham, Waldron and Camnpbell. Mr. C.
Strange inade a mnost excellent referee.

Q ueen's started the gaine withi a rush and
scored twice in quick succession. Afterwards
the playing was very even, each teai scoring
one more goal in the first haîf. In the second
haif Osgoode scored once and eachi teain scor-
ed a goal which was not allowed. Altliough
the match was very close and exciting the ptlay
was not of the first class. Sinellie, tlîoîigh
sornetimes ver-yirough,lplayed far tlîelbesi gainie
ou the ice. The other Osgoodc mnen played
very creditable gaines, and individually alîîuost
equalled the~ Queen's muen, who won through
their superior defence and superior combina-
tion. Considering that this is the first year
for hockey at Osgoode, their teamn gave a vcry
good accouint of itself indeed, and titere cau
be no doubt they will be well to the fore next
season. J. H. Senkier iîî goal and Sinellie, E.
C. Senkler and Kerr among tue forwards
especially distinguishied theîiiselves. ' hle
Queen's teain did not ptlay nearly su dleau a
gaine as the week before, but several of the

players went in for shinney from the start. If
Q ueen's is ever to beat Ottawa or any other
club like it, the mnen must learn to hold their
sticks properly and do no slashing. Except-
ing in thjs respeét they played very wcll. Cur-
tis played a very strong gaine. Among the
forwards Rayside's body-checking was the
featuire. Cunninghamn and Campbell werc too
much handicapped hy their opponents to do
brilliant work. But Waldron played an eveu
l)ettCr gaine than usuial. A large crowd was
presetît and applatuded imnpartially.

On Tuîesday Queen's defeated the Atîmîcties
in a miatch for the champioîtship of the citS' by
a score Of 13 to o. After the first few gaines
the Athletics gave up ahl atteîîîpt to score and
crowded about their goal. Queen's now
possesses the flags given by the Kingston Skat-
ing Rink.

COLLEGE NOTES.
The Choral Club hope to give a high class

entertainment in Convocation Hall hefore
the end of the present înonth. Watch for the
date.

(On Saturday of last week Dr. Goodwin
delivered a lecture on IlWater Analysis."
The boys say it was- intensely interesting and
full of uisefuil information.

Timose students who are tnot iii the habit of
attending the Principal's Bible Class can have
little idea hlow great a treat they are denying
theniselves. 0f the varionîs services and
classes open to us on the Sunday, the Bible
Class certainly takes first place for the Bible
student.

E. B. Echlin, M.I)., returned front his course
iii London, Eng., seeied quiite at honme last
week as lie grcetod his (11( chuîiis about tlie
College halls. No mnore foot-hall for Ed. îuow.

The photograph craze is getting to be a pos-
itive nuisance. As the spring examns. approach
the Saturdays of most graduating students are
passed iri the photograph gallery or iii lre-
parations for the nuiiiiei-ons sittings whlîi ai-e
called for by the deinands of the tinie. XVe
would propose that the Alîuîa Mater Society
purcluase a cainera for tlue benefit of College
societies and clubs, auîd tîmer studemuts wouîld
have to pay iïuerely for the developiug and
inotnting.
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A nuinher of the students gave a song ser-
vice in Williamnsvi]le Methodist Churcli last
Sabbath night.

We have been wondering why the Uuiver-
sity services oni Sahbath afternoons are iïot
lieid at 4 u'clock iiistcad of 3. A large iiiiii-
ber of people wh() are engaged in Sabhatlî
Sehool wor< are dcuied the privilege of listenj-
ing to this seiies of serinons which inii many
ways is excellenitly adapted to their bighiest
neecis.

The Coucursus miade their aunuai visit to
Sheldon & Davis', and have thus taken tlîeir
place amongst the iînmiortals of faine.

Everyone is asking 1'What's the mnatter with
the Cadets 2" We have been earnestly eugag-
ed in trying to find out, but so far have iitterly
faiied.

We can understand how the Cadets or aiîy-
one else couid feel iniciued to take tip the
cause of a visiting as against a teami of Queen's.
But what we can't understand is, why the
Cadets feel calied upon to do it iu every single
case. No miatter who or what teaiii is pitted
agaiîîst queen's tbcy iuav bie sure of hearty
syrupathy froin the stridents of the R. M. C.
This seeins a littie ton one-sided to be juîst.
However, aIl xvbo kîîow the cireu instaiîces wiii
sec tbrough the niatter on a little carefîîi re-
fleétion. Oint of deference to the Cadets xvc
will desist froin statiug the conce]lisions.

During the iast fcw'weeks several mîeetings
have bcen lieid iu I)ivinity Hall. Jn. Sharp
bas Iýeii cleiétc( Valedictorian for 'L)2. 'T'le
graduiating class wiîî lie photographed to day,
wind and weathcr periiitting.

The Class Socicty 'of '89 bcld a meieting
last flnursday nigbit. There was a vcry gond
attendance, aiid tbey unauionsly agreed to
have a dinr at their regudar iîiccting iii
April, wilil severa] imiportant points iii the
constitutjin will lie discussed. Th'li class
baby was aiso recciveil.

We hear the Royal rink wisbes (juecni's to
Play a hockey teaiin froîn Montreai. Can't
SItate particulars.

Studeuts desiriîig mîission fields and intcrest-
ed inl Stiiiiiiier wnnrk are SCen anxioinsly seau-
ihg lh( bulletîin boardls as the- iddile of

Tîne Principal thinks seriouisly of equipping
a wash rooin and toilet in conneétion with the
i)iviinity Class Rooru . Stindents who reserve
the paring of nails, &c., for the iei5ture hour
xviii be deiigbted with the arrangement.

P~rof. Watson is again confined to bis bouse
îwV a relapnse of bis receint iless.

j olh says we arc goiiîg to have au eariv
spring.

AIL the divinities are giving ten minute ad-
dresses, withont nianuscript, in Convocationî
Hall.

D. G. S. Connery bias giveni the Winnipeg
Fre'e Press to the curators of the reading roocul.
We are certain tînat the columu 'lTeacheîs
Wanted " xvili be welI studied.

The mieuibers of the graduating class in
I)ivinity Hall bave been instructed to appear
before the powers that be, to uindergo the
necessary preliminary examination before be-
iug licensed to preacb. We wish the boys
success.

Ail copies of "Ç2îeen Esther" bave been
callcd iii aud no notice of praétice bias appear-
cd since Monday. Does this iiuply tbat the
Chioral Club bias ceased to be?

Aithougn Prof. Watson bias partially recov-
crc(i froin the effeéts of bis recent illniess he
bias been able to take oniy a part of bis work
iluring the past week.

Accordiug to its constitution the Arts Soci-
cty wihl ineet ou the last Tucsday in Mardi to
receive aîîd coiisidcr the report of its executive
coiinttec. The iiiciinbers of '9.3, '94 and 't)5,
whose fees are yet unpaid, should attend to
thuis inatter at once, as ntberwise their naines
iiiust be reported at the generai mîeeting.

The Qîe sCollege Missionary Associa-
tion bias requested D)r. Robertsn to desiguate
fouir fields in tlîe Nortb-We.st, to whicb it will
appolint studeuits for the suinier.

Students desirous of securîug mnissioîn work
d uring tlie siinnniier bave been rcquested to
baud iii thincr naines xvith ail neccssary infor-
mlationi to thie Seu'retary of the Missionary As-
sociationi. ()uenei's slnouild seud onit a strouug
force tluis year.
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W EL notice witlî regreît the ceath of Dr.
Dugdale, Montreal. He graduated

froro the Royal many years ago, and always
in lus life arid work did honotir te bis Alitta

Mater.
W. S. Mordei, '88, has entered it partner.

ship with a prontinent Belleville lawyer.

j ack Slierlcick, a formter student, bias e
inovecl bis nmu.sic store t(i mîore coîtîtîochjous
preinises on Wvellinîgtonî street.

Rev. WV. H. W. Boyle, 13. A., is at present at

Colorado Springs, Califorrîja, having been
cotopellecl to give oip bis charge at St. Thonmas

throngli the loss of bis voiCe. It will l)C sotiC
titne before bis voice cao be restored.

Malcolm MeKetîzie, M. A., is at present
stndying law at Calgary, N. W. T. 'l'le west-
ern clirnate lias quite restorecl bis health.

W. G. Bain, B.A., Barrister, Solicitor, etc.,
has opened an office in WVinnipîeg, Man. We

wish Iitei snccess.

News bas reaclied nis that thte Rev. H. A.
Percival was tîtarrieci a sbort tinte ago. We
have not yet receiveci otîr allowance of cake.
We wisli the young couple aIl tiner of

IDG NOBI1S.
ABEGGING letter, asking for a pair of

cast-cîff trcntsers, closeci pathetically
with tiiese vorcls:' Se setci e, toost

honourcd sir, thie. troutsers, atnd tliey will l)e
weveo into the latirel crcuwiî of ycuir gond

P-of-Wliy is it tîtat exatis. airc always
formidable, even te the best prcpared ?

Sopl.-Because the biggest fool cati ask a

quiestion the wisest tmatn catit itiswer.-Ev.

Iti'.uiisitive Freshie \Vly dees JiiitieMc

Donîald wear spectacles?
Senior-Becatîse lie is the seer Of '92.

NortbWilliatiîsbnrig litteý N ow ycui're sli(itt-

ing! Crooked road, liadcl ''ititéti<>ti, Stol)

ov('t' allowed at C. 1'. J untîtiuut. ( ood te-

freshltititts and'. Whuli-Otl(l(iitttjion(it
aloiig tîtat itie. lty it, huts. . ,-Iî-ti.

Dr. Robertson- . . .. Buit if yen cannot
leave yonr College choinis for one session ont
of the seven for the sake of miission work in

the North-West, wbat are yon going to do)
when you graduate ? Will v'on flot then have
to leave thcmn altogether?"

J. B. '\hy, c wc' can takc or clîii

witb nis, doétor.''

That's the tinie 1 cattglt yoit with yonr

coat off.1)L. C. P>-rte-s.

Onîe mîore unfortittatc,
One more lias tniiled,

XVildly itoportunate,
Stopped she and stcîoîbled

Fashioned so slenderly,
Lift hier tîp tenderly,

Think of the woe oîf lier,-
That wjll suffice;

Now brush the snow off ber
That hid the ice.-Ex.

My love is like the lily,
So beautiful, se fair;

She bears berseif se daintily,
With sîîch a queenly air.

But as I atn a poor mari,
To love ber is a sin;

Alas! the lily touls not,
And neither docs she spini.-E.
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AN antosiitg but stiggestive incident eceor-
rcd last week iii cenneefieti with the

Presbyterial exatoination of candidates for the
itinîiistry. As tial flic exaîîîînîng comiittc
ittet te examine titird-year tten in Tlieoiogy,
betere aslkiîg the Sytîed '' fer icave te fake
thetit otril fer lijense.'' Atieng fic stti-
dents ietitfi tiiucrniitg of anid autlîerity for
titis prelit n iary examnîatîeîi h ad for soit e
titîte been qîîcstioed. Aceozdingiy wiicî the
Cetttîittec met last week they were askcd te
Show flic autotirty fer it in flic book~ of ''Noies
an(l lerins of Precedoire.'' Teflic ettîbar-
ra,,smttîltt cf flic cettiaittcc flic aititrity ctiild
'lot lx- fcuîîd ! i4i-Vani-Wiîiilc elike flcy
foUnid titat a ncw,% et-a liad dawrîcd iii titis res-
peét seonte ycars ago w'ifb flic ptitttig, cf a
ricw editieti of the book. However tlîey gccd-
littittotcuiix stibîifited to beiog iten sîîited byv
thte stttdetits, and deeidicd to foregoe ilxtiry
cf an exatîtnation, takîng in ifs stcad att
Iiiteijit certificate ' frein flic scoate cf
IiViltity Hall. Se titis terribîle litg-lîcar te

flic final y-car divittîties, coîîîing atntîaliy and

-îtuîttsy omandng ail regîtiar cellege
WcGrk f0 lie laid aside intthli biisicst part of thc
Sti'sitin, lias lîcottie a giiest atnd x-aii(.
N 0 Wonil<r l)v Hit iail lias lîce se hieistt-r-
ots Of lafe. Conîgraftulationts !

Une tltiîg mîore, ltcwex er, rettiaitîs possible
fer tue present exattiingii ceîîotiittee te de te
tuerit the evcnlasting gratitude cf ail] cetîcerti-
ed. The îiiajeritx cf flic nm-n whe wiii couic
b-for- th-etin for '' trials for liccîsc '' w111 ItoU
ticgrecs iii Arts antd testaititrs iii Tlicelegy.
New the bock cf 'l Fenus and Ruit-s ef Prou-
dître,'' Sc. 236, readS : "''The Prcslîyter-y îtîîty
aceeît atîy oee or ail cf tue diseeni-ses wlîiclî
flic stîîieîît delivereti duiiiîg fris coturse and
x licfb w-erc apprcved by bis professer.'' St-c.

'ý37 : lThe t'i-sbyfery iiay dispense witlî
t-xatîintitîn ott atîy subjeef if tbcy are aircady
fnliy satisflcd wifh btfl proflcicncy cf the appli-
catît.' Hitberto it bas beenti e flcustetît te
stîbîtit ail candidates, wîeflîcr tbcy field dc-
grecs anid testaniers or nef, te a writtcîî ex-
atîîinatîen in flic sulijeéts covcrcd 1)5 flicir
course in tue University and Diviiiity Hall.
îlot why is titis îîcessa-y ? Sîîreiy flic lres-
l)vfer>- sluîld lic '' fiîlly satisfit-t wîth flic prefi-
îeîîcy ef flic appiatf,'' wiîen lic presetîts

flic credetîtiais cf a universify anîd college ce-
cegrîized lîy flic Ucieral Asscîîîbiy cf flic
ehîtîreli ;atîd snrely flic cxainiiatîeîs cenduét-
eti ly prefessers are as theretigli tests of

selielat-sip as tiiese itiipoed by îniiiiisters in
selîjeéts iii whichi tlîey are efteîî îot even
lîcticur gradnates. 'llie anctiiaiy lias aetuaily
liappiied iii King-stetu Prcslîyt-ry cf a iittîis-
tt-r wlîî was itittîseif a pass-mtian iii a certaitn
deîîsofttnett aftemiifting te exatîinet au lienetîr

grdat it li satîne deparftunent, rallier titati
taice lus tînixersity stanîditng.

îBot wc tee] suire fliat flic prt-scnit cetiittee
arc wîscr tmen ;anti that Il bax-iig pot their
lîaîîd te flic plogb '' cf refertît, flic5 will nef
ieok back tîttil flic Kitngstoni Presbytccy re-
cognuizes fiîlly flic credetitials cf flic nivcrsity
utîder wlîose shiadow if sits.

A trîtth lias gcîterally two sies, atnd if is
tdxvays wchl te licar this iii tîitd. It docs not
feilew, lieer, tuat if is aiways i<ee55ai to

iisist îîp n i itti sidies xn ((it q da t-ti pliasis.
Ver> 'vfequteuttly cite sitie is se tiix-cvrsaily re-
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ccgnized as ot te require stateinent at all.
In sncb a case it may be advisable to draw
attention te the other side, net w'ith any
desire to inake it the miore proiiiinent, but
înerelv to reinind ourselves tbat it exists and
that there rnay be a danger cf carry ing the
opposite to an extreinje. In deiing this it
shuld nut bu buld îiecessaiy to cîtînîge 111)0

the side wbicb is adiniitted. Nor even to
express carefully the via, media te wbich it is
sougbt te direét attention. Aristotle, if we
reiieîber rigbtly, says tbat if wve would bit
npcii tbe mean ve sould ainu at Plie extrenne
epposed to that to xvbicb we are natin ally iu-
cliîîed, just as we straigliten beut sticks by
hending themn i0 tbe opiposite direétion. TUs,
wben we ventured to suggest two weeks age
that lady studeots sbonild bave tbe option of
a course in mnusic or art, we did ot at tbe
saine timie orge that aIl the courses open te
thein at present sbould remain 50 becanse we
did net tbiok tbat any îîersoîî had aîîy doobt
about this. Yet one of ont irate sisters writes,
aecusing us cf tryiog te palmn off on tbeui an
inferier education, and expressing- their re-
selve te bave as tborougb a course as ircii.
Ahl this we are very glad to lîcar, lut we
neyer douhted or disputed it. V/e had ne
more tbeugbt of coirupelliiîg tbeîîî ''to test
content witb the sriperficial kîîowledge '' to be
obtaioed by a course i0 lîteratîîre, art and
music than cf coînpelliiig thein to tako the
hencur coorse inin îatbeîîîatîcs. But we de
net see why the twe courses slîonld net be on
a par. There are scîîîe ladies wbe woîîld find
the boncur îuatbeinatics miore pleasarît and
more profitable, and, we bave no doulit, tliere
are others whc would prefer the course ib
literature and art.

I Al N would w itu a song ot in e,

A suîîg of "'y tUce love for tlîee,
Tbat îîîighit tby sweet comipassioni iiive,

Ant i rake tbee kintllv silile ou rie.

But it lias al beeru said before,

AIl said before, aod better far;

Net can I add tile thliglit tht, niore
To those wbc tîhe great irasters are

0f song. And yet I know foul well
There is a love within my breast,

Deeper, if it 1 could but tell,
Than any poet bias exprest.

And that one tbougbt without a voice
Has hatinted every poet's rhyrne,

Since the first lover made bis choice,
Throngh each sacceeding lapse of timie.

CLASS POnT '93.

V/e give below the first anti last paragraphis
of an article on Iur Englisb Cousins,'' taken
frein the Niagara Index of Feb'y i5 tb. We

assure our readers that we do not lu the least
change tue sense of the article hy excerpting
the iuiddle piortion.

ILet us disown the relationsbip. It is high
tiime for America and Amnericans to cnt loose
frein the degrading sycophancy to which the
accident of connon blood bas snbjected
us. Too long have we betrayed our mnanhood
in bowing obsequicusly to a nation froin wbich
our country 18 said te have been peopled, but
froni which we înay expeét oothing hut lcrdly
conteînpt whenever it is safe to be conteniptu-
nus. England niay have sonie righit to style
herseif our Mother country, bot we have ai-
ways biad reasonto regard lier as the worst
of proverbial stepruothers, cruel, j calons, anti
designing. Slie souglît ont life in the Revolu-
tion ; she tried to cripple ris lu tlîe war of 1 812,
she couspîred agaiust ris in the war witb Mex-
ico, she exolted over the prospeét cf dissevered

States anti a broken Union whieo the Civil war
between the N orth aiid Soîutb brought lier

privateers, lier secret erîîissaries, lier gold, and
bier neyer failiîîg corrupîtion t<) our shiores, tlîat

as a nation lucre jicwerful tbao hierself, we
iiglit lie wiped eutirely froîîî the mual. And

yet, or Angýlo-uîlauiacs bow low, anti wîiif
offeriug the bad-sîoelling iîicense of flattery,

tliey cry ont, 'AIl iall great rînother Lnglaud;
we woiill rathier have thîy iiarlile siiiile thail

thbe appl anse of on,* 0w i ')1t yiici wt' ba 1

ratlier reccivc fiorr tilee tlîe latcst fad lu dress
or nonsense tliî he what our sacred Colisti'
tution styles ns, fret' aird luideperiderît.'

V/e do0 riot antagonize tlîis Eiiglislî iiiipos'I
tion hieiaiise Lugland bias lieen c ruel to Ire-
laund, iecarîse sIre bas enslaveil Izîdia, becai5
slîe is beliîîid Cli in li (11 present coutlover5Y,

but becarîse sje lias dared lu siçer at otr
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country and its citizens as low-hred, vulgar,
and beneath consideration. We tnay be
hoîne-spun, but we are hionest ; we inay bc

the ofi'spriug of jîlcbeians, immuigrants, lut our-
stock is dlean frotu gcncratiort to generation;
we have no royal fattîily, and thank God that
wc have nlot. We have good inners, Amier-
icans; we have wealth onoughi to feed ail iîîî-
J)overishied hlue-hloods in effete Europe; we
have brains that are the envy of ail Eng-
land; we have sccurity auti iappinoss, and an
case of living unknown to the miscrable sub-
jet§ts who pay with drops of blond tltc cxaétions
of royal tax-gatiiers; unr ilaughtcrs are fairer,
Olîr sons are mnore nianly titan anything tîtat
England, the cradie of dudedoin, can afford.
We have a artuy of twenty illions, hut the
muetubers stay at home and id tîteir own
business as guod citizeits until tltey are called
into the field; wo have a navy that cruises for
Pleasuro until it is called to lioinhard in de-
fence of onr flag and our lioior. What more
do we want? Let us pray for one another
that we nîay aIl have senso, andi to our cveniug
litany let ns add: 'Fromi our Eug]ish cousins,
0 Lord, deliver us!"'

It is probably uecdless for ns to say thiat
this is the înost forcibly feeble spocinien of
Aruerican blîîstcr that we have seen for soine
time.

ne R1FTI NOG.

110 w I love to lie in tny pnlsing bioat,
And drowsily drift and dreain,

W here the shecu of the ljljes as stars afloat
IS Illirrored in the streai

Aud( thte clouds that rest in tlie golden west,
Hlave the woof of a poet's dreatu.

1 "Ow softly the shadows creep ont and apart
Like glbost of a dying day!

Wýhile a breath fron an tiplaitd iueadow's
lieart

's Sweet with the new-mowu Iîay,
Trill it turns to a breeze 'mîid the ruistliîîg trocs,

And shudders and dies away.

Ihen littîe by littHo the stars peep ont
Trill their spieudour filîs the sky;

'And the luirrying swallows aIl about
Like wraitlis go flitting l)y,

T hrougîî the Iptirlo uigbt, witlî wiugs as liglit
'As a passing sjîirît's sighi. E .

Mez. ELutine1,-
\Xill yotî ho(wnt one of the itîferier sox (to

(luot(' froni your Conrtcons corrosponidont,
Qutasi-Mocdo) to give lier opinion of y our sug-
gestion to the Senate, concerning the pass
couirse forwxoîniei? "XVotnien's proper spliere
is the honue," yon say. Lot it be grauted.
But yoen add tliat the advantages of a huberai
eduicatioti bave justice autd l)rolriety iu lier
case offly when circunistances make another
sphere more congenial or neccssary. Surely,
Sir, that is a very strange grotnd to take. Is
tIs liheral culture, towards wbiclt we alI are
striving, a mnatter of dollars and cents, theu ?
Is it only hecatise we înay use our. knowledge
professioiially that itis ofuse to ns ? Has this
higher education no lîlgiier point mn view thau
that? Von hold that it bas for men. Thon
why not for wonîen ? If a man's ideal is to
perfect as uearly as lie nîay that wonderfnl
gift of God-caîl it seul, or mmid, or intelodé,
or what yon will is it to ho supposed that a
wouîan, xvith lier finer spiritual nature, and
roadier insighît jute tlnngs, will reomain coteto
witlî half-way trutlis, or- rest satisfied on the
enter edge of ktîowledge while ber hrothers
are pressing onward to thle centre? No, iny
dear ft'lloxv student, tlîe time1 for sncb a state
of tliings bias gonie 'forevor and ever by.'
Music atîd painting are flue aids te culture,
certainly ; let ns haveo tîteii by ail iueans, ail
of us; for I have nevor understoed tlîey were
peculiar te wonîen. 1 certainly have a recel-
ledtion of somo few menz wlîo eveu excelled ini
thein. Rapliael was orie, Mozart another.
Per-haps yen htave Iteard of others.

'Hienî, too, on tîte other lianul, is it not sad
te think tliat sweet, lovable Rosa Blonhleur al-
tlîongh she painted, andci ad not a College
eulucation, yet nevor fonu lier " proper
spliero."

1'strue 'Lis jlt it 'Li 'Li t lt leru ."

Now, sir, as te that lack wlîiclt will ho in tho
clturle uf those wlio press outward to a dcgree,
we have oIuly te say tlîat perfeéItien is baril te
roacit ini tlis world, lmnt we intend tui tako the
best thiat cotîs our- way. \Ve have tiot the
sliglîtest intention, ne inatter liow inidulgent
the Sonate tnay lie pleased te lie, of giving up
tlio substanîce fer' tîte sliailw. We prefer
icaving that fer tlîtseo frauler sisters--and
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brothers-wbose "4naturai abil

tiens" unfit them for a regin

course. If this argues iacl, ofi

part, wc are afraid the siipcriur

more sadiy wanting. Bnt af

is oniy a qunestion of degree-w

differ--and as to appreciation,
to reinerober that water is nlot

ceivabie substance ini this wurl

seek its own lcvei.

B=XCH7xNG

ity or inclina-
lar University
culture un oîîr

sex are evcn
ter ail culture
'hereon critics
it is a cuinfort
the oniy con-
i tiîat tends tu

J i N X'.A ILr

W E arc sorry that Notre Iaîue Sc hn!sirsoiniewbat inisuindcrstood ounr reinarks

on "lstock subjeas " seule weeks agu, and we

take this oppurtiînity of stating oîîr x'iews on

the question. Students wboread iiterary essays

are, as the Sdi olastic says, "lgcnerally acquaint-

ed " with sncb siibjeéts. Essays on thein are

apt to descend into a inere recapitulatiuîi of

sncb traditionai cominoruplaces, and it was

these and these unîly that we tiîougbt shonid

be excliudcdfrom -Cullege papers. For instance,

tie Scheoloist pni)ished ini the early part of

the present voumne a series of essays o11 Haîîî-

let. Soine were excellenit andi wouild liavc

donc lionuîîr to aiiy Coilege wliatever, otiiors

were nîcre reliasiies of the trite jiidgiiients

that have coniecldown fromn oîîr fatiiers, wviilc

otiiors oceupîcd a iiddie positionu. N ow, it is

the second ciass oniy that wc oiîject to. 'llic

third is weii cnoîîgl, and the more of the fir-st

that College jotîrnais piîblisli tie bettcr. Su

tou, soine wccks ago the Scoasic coiitaincd

an cssay o1 Il The Eiegy in Engiisii,' wlicl

we thiiik, we were fîîlly j tistîfied ini calling Ila

coliitiun ut pomipons platitudes.'' As an ex-

ample of this wc instaned thc faélt Oiat thîe

writcr spolie of Il Miltwis Lycidas, Selley's

Adonais," &c., (thle italies are otîr uw'f.) Ncxt

week, lîowcvcr, caîîîc anotiier on the saine

siîbjed, writtcn in a fresh, nattiral style, and]

giving a sotnd anid valtiable criticisiii of ur

four great elegies. Thiis wiil, xve tlîiuk, ilins-

trate what wc iican.

XVe iiavc noticed the Sch lastic several tiîncs

tlîis year, uîot cxaëtly ou aceoîîuît of its iuîtriîîsie

urîcrits or dcfccts, lut becaîusc it sccîuus tii have

andti fi ii trying tii attaiii to a very luigli jicai;

ani wc tîinuk tiîat ci iticîsili, if j udiicioîs anti

kindly, as wvi 1101) andi helieve ours bas luioei,

will help towards its reaiization, and is, in a
way, a higher tribute than miere praiqe.

DR. DYDE'S ADDRESS.SPACE. will net permit us to notice at any
j lerîgth IDr. Dyde's excellent acldress ofilast

Sunday afternoon. We cauo niy urge our

readers to secnre anid read it when pnblished.

His siibjei§t was IlThe Mleaîing of Sclf-I)co

ial." He began by denyiîîg thie truth of the
opinion, wbich prcvailed ini the early chureli

andi throughotnt the miiddle ages, that self-

effacement is desirable for its own sake or ttîat

heaven is to lie gained siiiiply iiy foregoing al

the pleasures of this life. The higlicst life

does flot consist îiierely in gix ing ni), but in

giving np with a view to reaiizing a coiiipleter

charaCter. Thnis by pustpunmng private picas-

tire tu the weil-being of bis faniily, a maan at-
tains to a hiigiier charadier. But this is not

snfficient. The principlo should be extend-
ed to ail our relations witb others. The prin-

ciple uf buiness, tlîat 011e persuîi's gain is an-

otlicr's ioss, is faise. A nian's objciét suld

bc to, iake every aêt bceheft al] persoîis con-
cerncd. This piricipie îiiav also bc iexteîidct

to nations. A coLutry's truiiiitlcpneideiicc cu-

sists ini a willingicss to accejît what is good

freii any source andi to co-operate xviti ail

oth (r n atijonis ini the up111ifting of i iarn i d. To
gix c nieself up to tlîis ideal is tiuue scif-dcuîiiai.

DIVINITY RE-UNION.
It went off xvcli -suici w as the testiiiouiY

oif cxcry'ouîc wlo atte-uded the EIcbtological

Hall Re -ui oui I ast Frid ay cxciii n.
Thie II spi-cai- dii cretiit to thie 1-utc1

F'rontenac, and those wlîo surrîuiiîdcd the
buard ahiîncantly pi ox d tiicir appuu.ciatiolî
of gooti fare.

Unfortîînatciy a few of those whvlitilad 1)0011

invitcd were uniahle to 110 j)icscut. 11he
absenice of thic professor oif Clîiircli Hist) 1 3

was especially regretted.
Iboiigli thei sîippeu itself was vcry ]"l

enjoyed, and thec flowv of wit anid îuîirtlî,O\e

excelicent saunce, wiîcsauce xvas supiliîs'
yet thei sluîcecdiîg Pîart of' the evî-uilig' Sit

T!he speeches oif thî se wî ou pjro 1 îosed Of
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responded to tlie varions toasts were of a
high order indced, w hile flic recitations, songs
and sallues of %vit, xvhich wcrc iiitcrsjersc(l,
adde -d iinich to the cnjoyinent of ai. \Ve are
certain this Ilsocial reforin " wjll lie continued
by succeeding classes s0 universal is the satis-
faction with whiclî ail regard it.

Bv the ionanjinous wisli of the ineriibers of
the Hall, the Rex. Dr. XVilliainsoii was invited
tb the sîipper. Hlis speech l)oing of special
intci est to the readers Of tlWe JOU RNALi we give
in foull

Yoiir- preseiiî social ioeetiiig is, 1 iiiClerstanid,
a niew departure-an iliovatioii. lb is, lîow-
cver, 1 ain piersuiaded], an ininovation for bue
bebter, and lias beeî mnade at a ioost alipro-
priate tiîoe. The Arts and Meclicai Studeîîîs
have froi ycai- to y ear liad their l)leasant
social gabhcrings, htut the Stticlents in Theology
hia\( c notil nov liad non1e, at leasb in a more
public forin. WVly it siiould have iieeii s0 it
il; îot easy to say , iiiiless tlîis class of stuicents
werc conceix cd tii be like IIDr. Mackoiiglit's,

Sauits.'' That exciellet and leariied divine
lîad so exalteil tue spiiritiial îiatiire of the
sainits iii ieaveil as to pietiire thymn as windll
absoi <il ii sublîlimie imient ai an d sp iritiual lpuir-
suits, anîd as if tiieji boîdies wvere of so ethereal
a lki i as n oh f o reqir ie fîood for thii ci efiusi i-
ii e t an i su ppor t. 11-)1o ti ia waggisi

i awyC î took ocjcasin tii h aug iup besid e tiie
ent rai i e to tii Parliamii iit i ou s'ii i l E in-

liirg a figure, siiel as yoîi iiaY hav e siiitiiuies
5eielsn îr' miade< -y a1 spot oif ilik for tue

Ileail, a sinigle tlîîî dlowii struike for the )O(ii,,
aiid huuîiîeiig sid hiles for flic legs andî
arl1l5, euîtitliuig if, I)r. Maekuiigiîb's Sauts,''

ini the xvortîy l)r.'s x niîulrScotch, Ilsainîts.''
wVii t cx'eu- vie xs, iii uvex'r, e <iliuîinciifato rs iii ay

take iii this îîatter witlî regard to bue iîeaveîily
State, if is certain, tiiot ex cii the liest of mii
here ibelow îîîîst eat of the lîreai oîf eartli as
WVeil as oif the lîread oif life to hx'e, aiîd] fiilfii
aru'g lit tiieir d l ities vi iat ever ii ay lie t ieî r
cal iings. Aud <i ob on ly so. For tiie fi rthler

i,']t eîîiîîg of tuei tics oif frien dIiv coii iiiaionm -
shu11 iii thii c m-u ore i uiih C( iat e 'spliii C it i s

Most5 littiuug andîî iesirall, tiîat tiiex shiîlîi,
1
hiuui timie to timî, parttake togetliîr oii suc(1

social Clliertauiuîîîîeîts as thei lîrseot, ani tiiat
Y<",i, aî5 xvll as udlîeis, "Ilioîiii euijii yul

iea5f of Fasil and( Ilhix of Soli], andt lilake

them really iotus ceiiaeqiuc deuîni, "the niglîts
and suppers of tlîe l)iviîîitics."1

I uoîist îlot, hlowever, forget iiiy texb, IlOur
College.'' Much is coiiiîrelieiidec iii these
two words, and it uîîight lie sornewhat difficult
to choose bo what part of the bhliine to bmr in
respouîding bo tiie toast, vcre it not for the
thoiîgits natîirially suggested by bue tune at
wiîiclî we are now lîlet. Monday last was the
50th arinix ersary of tue first opening of bue
Coliege, on 7th March, 1842, andî, lookiîîg
bhrouîgh the lonîg vista of ycars, tue hîappy
contî-ast betweeîî its conidition bteui aîîd now
at oncie preseîîts ibseif ho îoy view, wibh all
tlîat it lias dlone, aild is more and miore doiîîg
fuir bue liîghest aiid lîest iiibercsts oif Canîada.
1 sec tue infanît iniiveu-sity iii 1842 lodged i a
sîîîaii fraune ioiisc, witlî onlv hxvo professos.
with only eleven nî-atnicniated stndenbs, (one of
wlioin, yoiir esbccnied Pmofessor MNfwat, is

here withliqu), with bue iiîost scanit ' aliparatls,
no iiîîiscîîîîî, auid a uîisccilauîcous library of a
few books of little or lno value 10 the stîuîent.
I sec it still striiggling, onwarcls and upwards,
witli varx'iîg siiecess, amiii difficeîities and
trials of o oidiuiary kiuîd, for more tiîau a
quiarter of a eîtirxitil tlîat briglîter ci-a

of steady anîu iiii(i,-iiIiil progress liegan
wiili to-ilay slesits spleiiiiid resuits. Anîd
1 nui ieiioid it hoiîsed in a palatial edifice,

witiî its inatrieiilahed sti(uets iii liieoogy,
Arts aid iLiaw, i iiieriu îg 21<,aid iii MedIicin e
li>o. It liai no(w al staff Cif 32 Professo-s and1(
Tiitors iii Theilogy , Arts andu Law, ackiiow-

I cdged tii lie seend Cl nonî <iie iii te lic oi ionu,
witlî alilai-atis of evervý kilîC, andC bue illist
retiuieu -onistruionu, xvitl extenlsivec andC valu-
aille ilîuary andu iliiseiîuîî, whiiie its fiiaiîeial
îisî u irees ihiave lîîii iniCreaseil moî~re tiiail hell
fCîiC, thiougli stili xcr 5- far iiciow wiîat its
uecssities reqjiire, aii' its lienetuts 10 the

cCoiuntry eau j ustly (lafin. AIIC let it nieyer lie
fCîîgoftcui tiîab fuis inuîease to its fiuianiai
resîîuî rees has 111 t hiec'il de n ved fi-ilii au y
iiiiiiiihu'eut goveuiliielt einwiîeut, oir frouiî
tlIC aiti uf wealthy uicrciiaît princees, but froîîî
thei lieu faetioîîs of' frienilds tif every dnii111u
t 011, au ii fini il its oiwni g rail ales, svasols ot f

Ciiclilt\' îîuly sfiiiiatiuig tii fr'Csii iot anîi
a.îvaieiit.

Anîd \iuat lias liceuî tiiî frulit tif ail ? i-OW
iiM li]as ( )iîîeii'5 duonc foîr tihe 1h1iliieiît oif

Ilier Iligli ai1lis ? I cail oiiy flow foieii, anîd iii
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a very few words, witbont trespassing on

yonr tinie, on one or two points in tbis wido

anti attractive tbeine. Hon gradnatcs are now

filliog with distinctionu andi sîîccess importanît

positions in tbe Chunnch, in Law, anti iii Mcli-

cine-ini every walk of lite-iii Canada and

every quarter of the globe. Sbe w as tbe first

to establislb a Metiical Faciltv to xvbieb Cana-

dians conid resort, anti to admit ladies to

classes aîud degrees. Sue lias beeîu the ebief

nicans of seculring the establisbnmenit of a

coninon uiversity iuuatriemlation exa.iuinatiouî,

and the first te lead iii tue extension of the

work of nniversity instruiction to local centres.

How înuch of ail this cause for rejoicing is

due to tbe wise oversiglut of its Trustees, and

especially to the ability anti energy of oui

highly vaied and beloveti Principal, and tlie

filial attacbment of its gradnates and students.

I need not bere dilate iipon. Above all let ns

l)e tbankful to a gracions God, without wbose

keeping tbe boilders of tlie bouse and its

watcbmnan wake but in vain. Let omîr prayer,

tben, ever fie, IlAimaMt'fl'a.

MINUTE 0F COUNCiL.

REGAIi1INC, rHE ELECTrIoN OF A TRUiSTrEE

9Qui- EN'5 COLI-Gl:, Marefi 15, 1892.
This day the nctinrning officers of flie Uni-

versity Courncii met in tlic Senate Rooin anti

opened the voting papers that had been sent

in to tbe Registran, (i) for a mniler to tlie

Board of Trustees for five years, (2) for seven

inexuluers of Counicil for five years.

It was found that Geo. Y. Chuown, B.A., hîad

receiveti a majority of the v otes of inenîbers of

Council andi bis narne was entcrcd to fie sufi-

initted to the next meceting.

The following receiveil the largest nuiober

of votes of the graduates for ininbership to

tbe Counicil:
'Rev. Jamnes Cumnberland, M.A., Stella.

John Heraid, M.A., M.D,, Kingston.

Win. G. Anglin, M.D., Kingston.

Lennox Irvinug, B.A., Peunfiroke.

M. Laveil, Mi)., Kingston.

R. W. Shannon, M.A., Ottawa.

J. Jones Bell, M.A., Toronto.

The following gentlemen also receiveti a

very lar-ge vote, Rev. D)r. Kcluck, Spencer.

Ville ;Jamfle5 1). Craîustn, M .1., Arnprior;

J oshua R. Johnston, B.A., Carleton Place;

Rev. J. Gray, Stirling; Rev. Geo. McArtbur,

B.A., Cardinal; Rex'. R. J. Craig, M.A., IDes-

eronto ; and Dr. i)ay, Belleville.

The following is Chancellor Fleîning's reply

to Mr. illityre's letter inforiinig hiro of bis

re eleélion to the office of Chancellor of

()teen-'s:
213 Chapel St., Ottawa, Pefi. 18, 1892.

1). M. MCINTYj<E, Esq.,
Aéting Registrar

Queen's University Council.

Si i, I have thec great satisfaétion to rce1vc

youri faveur of yesterday's date conveying to

nie the information that at a meeting of the

Conincil, bieldon tbe i 5 th inst., the inembers

were pleased to select ne Chancellor of Qneen's

Unîiversity for aiuother terin of tbrec years.

AlIow me to ask you to convey to the Couni-

cil the expression of mny high appreciation of

this renewed mark of confidence.

1 wish 1 could feel inyseif worthy of the dis-

tinguisbed bonour whicb bas for the flftb time

i)ecn conferred upon me by the University

Coulncil.
I bave the bionor to l)e, sir,

Yonr obedient servant,

SANDIORD 1-miEM1NG.

THE MEOS. 0F '92.

Tnrn the crank, Dinnis, and bring np '92.

No better lookirug crowd of men ever went

forth to battle with the inany utls tluat fleslb is

hini to. \Vitb this introdnuétion we proceed

to l)jd theni farewell one by one.

E. J. Lent is popnilarly known as IlNeti,'

a naine for which fie bas a partictular fondniess.

Ed. is a ilnsiciani of great ability, and as snch

bias done inuciei to bring tbe Piéton brass band

to its; prescrnt state of efficiency, wie hie is

as skilful on tbe piano as in working the slide

ot the tronmbone. He bas a inelodious inezzo-

soprano wbicb ilnay oftcn be beard betweeOl

classes. During bis course lie bias stood well

in bis exains., and we bave no doufit fie will

inake a snccess of bis cbosen profession.

T. 13. Scott is flot a l)ad sort of fellow or a

bail looking cbap eitber. \Ve are glad to learil

that soineone bias pr)nrised to look after biib

after lie leaves College and to pull his nose if

lie docs flot condliét Iiiîîself properiy. H-e

lias filled sîîccessfuliy tlic pousitionI of Prcsidetl
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of the Y. M. C. A. for two years and intends
devote his life to Foreign Missionary wor.
He leaves Coliege well equippcd for tlic cevý
tion of both body and soui of fallen huinanju,
T. B3. has no ose for old gold. We xvish bui
a happy and prosperous future.

T. H. l3alfe, oe of the junior ineiers
'92, Il'But hie knows so inucbi.' Tout camne t
thie Royal four years ago with thic hlush amn
down of youtb on1 bis check, and despitc ii
vigorons efforts with a razor and otiier app)i
cations bis hirsute growth is flot yet imicl
stiniateci. As Chief justice of thoe iuigiit,
trinity of thec Concursus bis i)right sinile ai
ways assured the treînhling prisoner thai jus
tice woiild be teînpered witb incy. He lia
won a nuinhber of honors in his College course
hut we helieve the hiospital furn-iisbed Iiiiii th(
hest reward for bis lahor. Tomns future h
iflost proinising, and We believe with tiiat
S pirit of Eîîî-îlatioîî so cbaractcrjstic of liiî be
wili advance to tbe front rank, iio his profession.

E. J. Melville springs fron tbe land wliere
tbe bodily teruperature is 4 degrees iower iii
winter tbaîî in ii unlîer, and where the liver is
fouind in tie left iliac fossa. Being an Islanîd-
er it is not diffhcult 10 account for liisfiesîoî'ss)
Tbis individutal is .a great adirer of flic At
Homne ini the Decn, asud woîîld have suppoi-ted
(irgaii Unioni witiî Quîeeii's, only bie fearcd
that feast iîîiglht suifer. W/e aire not guing to
Wag'er, but WC will liot $ Iii ii gold tiîaî Eddic
cali say the least ii thlc îîîost words of any
'hian inifthc College. \)iell, Ed. is îiot a lad
feliow after a]], an(i will, we helieve, iiiake a
SiiOOCssfu ii lriIéttiorier esîiOcially iii liscascs
Of chlidren.

FH. A. Ad an ison, bel ter kîio wn as Ad anm, re-
Ccivcs a cahie every iio-rning iiifoiig Iiiiii
Wh'etiieî.lhe shouid turîi up his trousers or îîot,
accordiîîg to tlic state of the wcatber iii Lon-
do11. At first lie iînpresses onie favor-aly as a
l' l uf great iiel)t aind perseveranice, bu1 t ou
L"i ia iiil oniie is alît to ai trih utc tlii s paît ly
t0 tlle I cari ied look wicl lie blasaîcqtj ni re i)y

Fiélce e lias iniadc a rOlititatioîî for liii-
Self in a paiiipilleî (i diagnosis anid ti ealirieiit
of Overgrîjwi boe iiails. He has discovercd
1ine s)e'ciiincris of flic microbe faiiily , anid îîîay
bie Seeil waiidcriiig aroind the Coilege aud
itoSPital Probahîy iii search of tiiese aiiias.

Wl' eliCvL. thaI afler grad îiatiiig lie iîiîeids

o0 to cross the pond and practice bis profession
Ik. in Lrigland, and tbat bis higiiest ambtlitioni is

1 u o able to settle down and enjoy a comitry
gentlemnan's life flot far froin Birmningbamn.

il Mr. Kelley alias wbiskers- bas miore beard
than ail the rest of the class put together.

if Il f course I x ery xveîl know ' that iiany
() tlînk it is due to byperplasia, but I ain of tbe

_l opinion thal it is a geîiuine hyportrophy due
lut a diatiiesis transiîiittcd to hii froin Esani-

win) was au hairy iani.' Be that as it iay,
we shall lose ini friend Kollcy a good-natured,
geiuiaî fellowv, a liard worker, a briglît stîîdeît,
and( we biopo, that bis labours lui the professioni
of bis choice inay 1)0 crowried xvitlî lriliiaiit
snccoss. May bis shadow nover grow less.

WV. H. llouiliis-ll% !a haw ! hawv haw
XViil wvo evor stop) latigiîing? W/e always feel
like ianighing when under flic intoxicatiîig
îifluence of bis geiiial sîtile. Wc Il displaycd
oiîr good taste '' iin eiccting bîuiii as delegate to
flic Trinity diiîucer, juidging- front tile way in
wbich lie Il beld things down " on tbat occa-
sionî. \Vo wvll iniiie(i ho sorry wlien tlic
i)oitly sliadow of this Il wise mlan of the East
sindl ihave vanislied froîî tlic Royal. W e
wisbi Iiiii Success ini bis p)rofession.

A. E. Barber is one, of the uîîost expbicit mien
iii t lie ciass partie niarly ils t liiis vocabluiary
wli addressiiîg flie inibeuirs o)f the 21,scîila-
pi ain Soc iety; bu1t luis rC iiiarks gencral ly bring
80 iiie watecii ii st uîd eut to bis feet ou a p)oinit
of oucier. IHe is a singer of soiiiO ablity, b)ut
lus voice is soiiiee liat (lijoarser thaii is agr-ce-
al)le lu flic car, anid we are inforîîîd Iliat,

w Ielaviiig hîomîe, lie iiixariabiy sings Il Maid
of Atit,ns, ere wve p)art, gîv e, oh, gi vo iiie îac k
iiiylirt' N c',ertiieless, lie is a geni-ai fav-
orite anid wve, as weîi as liiiself, have great
exl)eciatiuiis regardiîig h is fuîturîe carcer.

COLLEGE NOTES.
The t mss niit'ttiiigs ofi <94 Were hîruuiîgllt to

a cloise hast lit îirsday. siice il wvas flie hast
iiil l i îi 1ai espc allI good pro gramm ne was

WCe aie afraiti tlic ladies will i i t thaiik thle
ciîisei for, thti defeuice for lus kiiidly rcfereiice
tii tîtiin as roîtglis, &c., iii flie court iast Mon-

'i)j l1Ilî a very effiit iiiug mteeting hast
iiitut-sd ay. Jttn igi g froinî thie soi îls of îî irhi
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issunug froin the rooîîî, they seeîned to be

thoroughly eniioying tbeinselves.

There has heen qilite a dciiiad for A. M. S.

constitutions this session, which isgrýatifyiîig,

as showing an increasing interest in the socicty

and its ains. The president of '95 is tryiug

to adapt the A.Mv.S. constitioli ho iîe the re-

qmirnenhs of that class.

1h is quite aiisiug to xvatch the prospective

suinier studeuit inissionaries carefnilly study-

iug the new înap which haîîgs upon the ibrary

wall.
The meîîîbers of the class in first year lion-

ors iii Phdiosopliy still iiiect ah 1 2 as iistial, andi

thougli they miiss the Professor sadly, their

discussions of Greenî arc hoth iuitereshiiig and

instructive. The stmîdeiîts lu Plîilosopliy have

tnt yet giveil up ail hiope that their Professor

will be alble te, be xith theîîî agaiîl cre the- ses-

sion closes.

The officers of the A.M.LS. liad a very suce-

eessfiil sihtiîîg ah the photo gallery lash Satiir-

day. Soiîîe (lue bas actiually had the supler-

lîtnîau auîdacity to asscrh tliat îîînst likelythah

was tlie first, last, anti only tiîîîe that the

exectîtive have liad a foul mieeting, and flic

salne party observeti that a fuîll iîetiiîg wniilt

iii all probability neyer bc lielîl agaiîî. VVlicrc

is the Concursuis ?Ask Yale.

Speaker iipnn the teiperaiice st'iitiiiieuit iii

the Nortb-west: 11 1hold, Mr. Clîairiîîaii, that

the Nortlî-west îîeeds to lic reforiîîd, aîîd I

know whereof 1 speak."

The anuîal address of the Presideut oif the

Almia Mater will bc' delivereti to-night, Mardi

xîjth, 1892. A short programmiie is lîeing ar-

raîîgcc, amid ail iîïeiiîîhers (ladies iîiease utt)

are iuvited to ho presenit.

IBilliarud tables anîd lecr! '' What is goiing

to liectime of our Theologiies ?

Boys are hcginniug ho select Ilpomiies"- for

spriug uise. Soniie are ah it night anti lay.

'c)3 miet oui Wedriesday, the otlî. Seille

routine business was tramîsacteli, a comiiiittec

being appointeti to conitîle Nvith a lady miiemmi-

bier of the class who was seriotisly afflieteti

with the grip, anti then a gond progranmmle was

presentetl. Aiinng otiier tfiiîigs, the class

pnt't rcad a poctical tranislatitot tif part nf

Il h Battle îîf M aldumii."

Tht e, i' Htockey Teaiii, liaviiig ileleat.

ed ail local enopetitors, was p)reseîttet on,

Satnrday with the trophy offercd hy the

Diredïors of the Kingston Rirîk. in inalkiug

the preseîîtatioii, Dr. R. T. Walkeii, iu a few

appropriate words, rcfcrred to thc \ ery

creditable record inade by the teaiin during

the present seasoni. A. 13. Cunninghamn, B3.A.,

captain of the teain, madie a suitalile ackiio\v-

ledgeîîîent of the unit 01111 kiniiess and goîal

mianagemnent of the Direflors andi their staff

of eiiiployees.

It is ruinored that a Psy chological Paper of

a very mmcil and iiitei'estig character will, at

ail carly dlate, be reaci lefore the Almîa Mater

for discussionî. Ye Pbljosophers, awake froiji

youir doginatic sluiîiers and 'diake yoîîrselves!

"Mr. Cliairmiîîa, 1 uise 011 a hquestion ofin

formîation. I)ocs the mîotio i stipiîlate tlîat a

tyie write ci p ur-ciased nilti igli t, or miiercly

procuî cd at a salary ?" (Choruis of oh, iîîy !)

The Bicycles iu the Classics Class Rooi

have called forth the comeiîits of the Profes-

sor. We trust that the dee(or.utioii coiîoittee

for the last conversazjouie will not forget to

have tlîemî returueci speeddiy to their owiîers.

XVly is thc side door of tlic Science H ail

always loeked ? liee stîmuleiits, onit of every

four are s'ire to get left every tnîîe tlîey iîîake

ai,~~~ ~ ~ ~ atelp oet, l b ulig

Eh
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THE new calendar was pnhlishied last xveek
and lias l)eeii carefully studied. No x ery

radical change lias heen macle in any of the
dep'Iartinients, althiouigb in eachi there lias beeni
50111e imlîrovenient. We think that the ncew
sclillnes arc in inaîiy cases clearer andl less
liable te, lic i.stiinderstooud than tîcuse furici-îly
givleti. Tis is very iiecessar\' for it is extra-
Orcinary what ingeîniity is soinectîiics exîîeid-
ccl in clrawing a perverse incauîîlg ont of thc
Plaillest English-wvhen it clescrilies work to
be donc. Our first exauiination was of course
dircétccî to fiiiding ont wlîat fruit niir sngges-
tions liad borue. Our suggestion regarding
the Classies course lias, xvC were gladti o find,
been carried otît to the letter, Hionier bcing
the Greek author selettd for special study
anti Vergiî <xvc notice thîe speliiîg lias hccîî
changoîli the L-atin. H onour st ndents arc,
al1so retilliretl to take the lialers of thie Hlistory
cia1ss lii]ioi (,reek anid Roiiaî H istory; xliîle

(;a1si8rit is iiiati opi al agailist oiie Gr'eel
and on L Iat in atîthor. W iti iai 1111esechiauges
'e' heartily agrce. Whlie Sanîskrit is a x'cry
''oprtanit Lanuage, well xvnrthy tif a place
111)01 a Uniiversity cuirriculumîc, it is îisefiii inly
to thS 1151 x l inIiteld 1(1 iiiake a su eci ai st îîd y
'If pilî Iîiîîgy; so that tile suenit lipo: it %voîîld
b0e in a giecit lic asi i c wast cd i y tiiose xvii
a1rc takiîig thie Cha'ssie's course xitli a x'iexV

ho litet ary rallier blian linguistic eduication.
Ouîr îither stuggestioni, thiat Senior L'iilosopiiy

shoîîid be a coniplilsory eiass upon thc lîilolir

courses ini Mahheiatics lias not been carricci

outt, but wc' hope il xviii he uext year.

Witiî regard to thec othier courses, the woric

tif the l)1ss classtes ini Moderîîs lias beeîi emr-
t ail c'd xx'l jth e hoou cir xvi uk lias lie î jicreas -

cd andc exteîîdct oxer tlîree years. Iii Engi-

iisli the work of the senior class lias beeiî con-
siclerablv increascd. Thfle lîoîour course iu

Mathein atics has, heen re-arranged so that

Icétures 111)01 the snhjeéts of the third and

fourîli ycars xvdl he gix;eu iu alternate sessions,

sci that tiiese stiijeM~s xviii he treatec i îuchi

mlore fully iii the lciétîres.
The iost important change is in the depart-

mîenît of Mîieralogy, iniix'îch sîibjcdh a coin-

piete course, iii charge of Mr. Nicol, is giveui,

iîiciidiiig Sx'stciiatic Miueraiogy, Chry'stalio-
graMiliy, Methlrgy, and Assaying. \Ve arc

glati to nîoticce ider the heaching PosI -Graci-

uiate anid Speciai Couirses,'' that Tbe Clicici-

ical anc i Xheraiogicah Lal)tratorics afforci

cx'cry facilihy for originial rescarcli iii Chinîis-

try anti Miîieralogy. Subjeëts for rcsearclh

xviii lic suggcshccl andc clire<cii givexi.''

o~ekîgtf tue caleutiar briîigs ho îiîi the
chîanges xvhich have ieei mîacde iii the staff iin

the iast fexv years. -l'ie niîiiniicr of Professors

in the departîiieîts oîf iiteratire andt 1îhihcso-

puy lias5 iîeii intri' thaiî cloubiic'c andt the
c'îuipîiieuh oif those cleparhiients is noxv fairiy

adeqîlate hc) thecir îîects. Un the side of Prac-

tical Scienice, in ('iceiiistry an(d M ineralogy

Ilif. t;it] vin iaus lieetn ci ' c ot liaif lus

xvtrký Iîy tile ap 1 oiutiiîeît tof M r. N it-tl as As-

sistanit Professor of Cieiistry aucd Ieéturcr

oni Miiîeradîigy, -w'le the' fittiiîg îîp of the

Scienîîce Hll lias ircîx'idd ecxcell ent facilitics

fir th11e îiraet it'ai stud oi f t licse sîilij cts. But

aitiiîiigh pruof. i)îîîlis xvas liy no0 iiîcaîs the

i cast oi'rîor dtf tiie P rofesso rs soîm u years

agli, li' lias iicî'iî hef tii iccet his cx er imîcrc'as-

iuig wîirk i~ vtiîît auly assistance. AIl iîllîst
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agrec that it is hardly just to cxpea one man,
hiowcver ablecand self sacrificing, to talkc cîtire
charge of the departiinent of Pure Matheîuatics,
înost especially whei lie is enigaged in piihiisli-
ing text-books whiclh bring hionour to the
University. Of course lie lias the assistance
of a Tutur. But a Tutor, who is cxpeétcc1 to
have at least hialf of his attention fixed tipon
stuclies of lus own, and xvho is engaged for
only a y car, giving place to aîîotiier wvheni lie
is j nst beginuiing to have a good î'uîimîand
of his wurk, is not a very x aiiable assistant.
Lt is truc that P~rof. )uipuis lias this sessioni
deiivercd oiiy tcn lcdtures peu weck, periiaps
uuot a greater miunuhcr than the otiier Professors
have had. But while feu lcuéturcs iii a wvek
in Latin or Greeik wouild uify deal with thrc
or four atihors, tlue ten leutures iii Mathe-
miatics are upon ton different subjeets, i aîging
from the Eienientary Algebra and Geoinetry
of the Junior Class to Differenitiai Eqiuations
and Quiaternionus, cadi of wiîiclî has ifs pecu-
liar ideas and processes. The Professor is
thus reqnired to kccp in nîind ail the tirne the
whole range of Matheinaties even down to
minute details. This, we sîuhuîit, is too înuchel
to reqîuire of C)ie muanl, andl ve hopec tlîat the
next additioni to the staff wiii l)e an Assistant
P1rofessor of Mathenuatuos.

TO -IN drearns before îîîy eyes tlîey siuine,
That figure anci tluc face divine,
oh, would that I iniglît eall tlîcuî mine.

Bright goldenî locks, froîin caiii clear brow,
More puîrciy whîite than (Iriveuu snuw,
In long rich riuugiets gleaîîiig flow.

And cyos wvhose purity of hue,
Rivais the ocean's deepcst bhn-
Eycs like flueir owner-good aird truc.

A iîouth, like op'n"inlg ruusehid Swcet,
WVhcrc teeth like pearîs togethler îîîeet
Aîîd cliî anid niecI. Ali Most conîiffete i

A waist su sitaîl, unie scarce caoilîoid
His aruîî froîîî ieing far tu() bold,
Tiîat siender waist to tiglît euîfoid.

But yet I iist uiot. \Vlîy l'Il tell
Voui, tlîo' pcrhaps you know if weill
Becauise she is axiotiier fel-

low's girl. M. Q. v.

AD PULCi4ERRIMANI.

Love, thon art fair, yea, passing fair;
Yet ut hors fair as thoi uuîay be;

Thougli soft aîid silken is thy luair,
Softer and silkier une inav sec.

Nor can I tell the reason whiy
My love shaîl nover cease for thee

Until 1 die.

Thoughi sweet and îîîelting arc thuine eyos,
Wliere truth and 1 )urity do dwell;

Visions of other orbs arise,
Whose beauty passes nie to tell.

Nor do 1 know the reason why
My love for thec siîall neyer fail

Until 1 die.

Butt ah, what uîîatters if to ne ?
Ihy love aloîîe my lireast cloth fili;

If other wonien faireýr be,
Let others love tlîeuîu and tbey wiil.

I love thee ; 'tis tlue reason why
My love for thce endiireth stili

Until 1 die.
CLASS POET, '93.

J. M. Barrie hias risen to faine with a rapid-
ity alunost equal f0 that of Kipling. A year
ago ho was known only as a cieveressay-writer,
while now everybody hias read aud enjoyed
une or other of luis books. We hiope that hie
wili not write Iiiiîîself out, [)ut it looks rather
like it at prescrit. In the iast cighiteen inonthis
we have had "lA- Window iii Thriiiîis, The Lit-
t le Minister, A Tiiivloss Scandai. My Lady
Nicotine, A Society for getting rid of soilne
people," and two or three others. He has af

present a thrce-aél farce running in a prom-
iment London Theatre, and every inonth he
contrihutes to une or other of the English
magazines a short story. His range 'su faz,
seenis to 10 linîited to Scotch sllljeiéts, for

"My Lady Nicotine," an(d "A Society for Do-
ilng Witlioit Sonie Peuople,'' are at h)est iiiedio-
cre, and Il Thîe Little Miinister '' lias its charmuis
frouiî ROI) Dow, Snccky Hobart, &c., nof froulu
The Gypsy and Lord Rintoul, of whoin An-
drew Lang wcll says that ROI) low is as truc
fo life as they arc to the Faumîily Herald. Ilis
farce, wlîich we have not seemu, lias indec('
lieiî greefed wîfh a unanimnous horst of praise
hut luowever god( if caumiot ramuk wjth luis
Scotch scelles. His niost 1ucmfeuét work as yet
is II A Winmd ow iii Tl)riii us,'' a su iccession O
l)erfeétly cnt cains, presemitimig at onice the
puurest humour auîd tlîat deep) pathos which
always acconupanjies thme hcst humour. peor-
luaps in "llie Little Mimister ' the scelle wheLre
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N anny is taken to tlie poorhouse and one or
two others reach a higher level than anything
in '' A \Vinîiow in Thiruînis,'' but theso are scp-
arate, easily detached piétures, aîîd boar uo
ilitrinsic -relation to the book itself. Andi we
question, too, if even the scene where the lit-
tie minister, face to face wjth death, inakes
that corninonplace, prosaic xviii that yet causes
the tears to corne to the oye5 and a lump into
thé throat, 15 better thian, in au enitirely differ-
Cnt way, "Il ow Gavin Birse puot it to Mag.
L-owniie,' orie of flic incidents in '' A Window iii
Thromis,'' Gavin wishes to cry off froîn bis
engagemnt with Mag, as hoe prefers aîîother,
an(I takes with hlmii Taniioas Haggart to be a
wititess. Taîîîmas, iu tel]ing the story,' says:

Gavin wantod ni0 to tak' paper an' inkii an' a
peu wi' mie to write the proceedins doon, but
1 saiu, 1na, na, Iii tak' paper, but no nae in k
nor nae pen, for ther'l be ink an' a pon there.'
That was what I said." Such a sentence
shows that Mr. Barrie mniist bave drawn tliese
characters fromn life. No auithor evor invented
thein. Thrurns is evidentiy as real to hlmi as
-Simala to Kipling. We hiope tiîat hie xvil stick
to Scotland, aoc] fot trifle with bhis reputation
by writing auy more Il My Lady Nicotlnce's,"
and such Jerome K. jeromneisb performances.
Scotandc and Scotland only is bis boine. Un-
like bis great rivai, Kipling, wbo seeoms to
i<now Ovory phbase of imumman nature, whio, after
tbrec weoks lu Londoni, sbowed uis lu 'l The
Story of Badaia Herodsfoot" the pathos, tile
POverty, the crimeî of tlic east end botter tban
IMr. Biesant anci a score of others baci (loue in
a lifetimie, Mr. Barrie is at hlome oiy wiîen
blis foot 15 ou lus niative beath.

ON
A snger, 1 ad~mit but biath bis song
L or oeasod Ithe saci,sick soul,e'er drleci tie oye()f secret sorrow, bruised tlie beaci of wrong,
Or xvoke tlic leart to listemi to the cry()f Iziglit <iown-trodin ly tile ilespot tiîroig ?
N o . 'I'ibemi ,su loaseyooi, wewxiii1)t i îii bly,
H0 isa ioet Nover! I deny

le bath a portion of the sacred rage.Ail1 lowers ofspecciî ollaybiiic>om lîpomi bis page,H158 softî words n. l ese dylal

ot 'hlin auy îttcraice for lus ago,
lie b athî o po ]wer to stir ily 1>1 mii at ai];

10ofwitli liiîî tii ill(liiit oni the siîeife~ kiiows nott rîîa, iîui amîy (oîi Save sel1f.

(î;îî. F. CAMEmiOs.
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Sbortiy after writing our notice of' ILaclede"
and Empir h cl'hst, wo were o griovod to find tiîat
xve iîac 1)000 iîîstakonl ini saying that lie still
iived iîî Montreai, lie baving choc] ab~out two
years ago. A frioîîd %vriting ament this froin
Moutreal says: ''Alas! ' Laciede ' that miost
genial aud cîîltured of Canadia> literary critics
lias passod over to the înajority. Ho was at
the tiiîî oditor of the Doi)eînnjn Illiitrattcdi.'
XVo are vo-y sorry tinat sîîch a iîîlstake
occiîircd.

I-he utIditor is îiot i csjiosii>e foi the
op)llous of' cori-espoudelîts, i)it ou]y for the
proj)rioty of îoserting thiîîî

To meui Eoîrýoc
Dear Sir, un oponIiîîg the JOU RNA xOf last

woek with the expoctation of sooing the biog-
raphiios of the iîoîbeî-s of tile fiuai ciass iii
iliediciîe, wiîich were forwam-ded to tlic
inanaging ocitor, nowlîero couic] 1 fiuîd theîîî,
but lu thoir place oniy the inrutiiated aud bard-
iy recogiale fragmîenîts of a portion of
tîeiî couid c] hociscox'oîod.

Now, sir, tiîese weie prepareci with groat
care ami xviti a diesire to trîîthfuliy yet
illiiorolîsly depiet tiîese genîtleen, flot to
ilitem-est tlie gerieî-ai pulic i)y a few stale joikes,
iiut tii ho of live iiîterest to îîîdwcais and piar-
tic îîiariy tiîose conleflieoc. Silice Oîr li uible
efforts ]lave mlet witiî stichli arsiî treatiîieit
at yoîîr liaiîds, we <icOili it lflmVise tii givo you
tue opportuîîity of trcatiug aiîy fortiior conti-
buîtionîs iii a si imiliai iiiai iici. 'l'ie e oîaiiîc r
of tilîe i ograý,pi es tiierefur livili îlot api ear ini
tile J ohliN xi,. Yolirs lîesipeýtfîîiiy,

MEîîîe,%xu Coîlîi-SlcNîîEN-r.

[Thîis xviii serve to) exPlain wiîy wo dlo 'not
coiîtinîie tlic notices of tiî graduatiiîg ciass iu
iîîedicine. Tihese biographiies, viioi given ois
i y olir Il o îodic ai cories,,,>oic1eiits," ' mot oiy
xveri- o f sutci i ail llmo mierate i eîgt ii tiiat tlie
vw'ioie ciass wxvlic iiave iiled iietweoiî soveîi
aiîd eiglit pages of tio J tORNAL ; lîut sexerai
of tue ioints ,'Of iive iiîtcrnit to ieiicais-
appia-ec to the uiniitiated ctiiorwiso vory
oiijeétioniaiîie. As puibilio they xvero bac]
eîîî o iii, aud il v faiîey ti at tic geil i lîiioii

viii lie tiiat thucy wu iiid have 110011li iliprovoui
i y a lit ie firltler ai qii ieatom of tic ' I harsh
treamiiemt '' to whlil ubeétiolî is talkoi.-Eul.]
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f/he Diai is a new comier froin St. Mary",

College, Kansas. 'Ne wili be glad to exchiange,

if tbe Dia! wislîes it. In commuîn with ail tbe

Roman College Papers we get, it is cultiîred

and gentleianly.

A cta Ridleiami coînes from Iisbop Ridley

College, St. Catharines, muarked -please ex-

cbange." We will be mnost happy. Tbe

Mardi nuniber is excellent.

A cadjai A theianîo sbows tbe viiîî and push

tbat ail our Maritime Exchanges have. The

Febriiary numbher contains, ainong other un-

joyalîle articles, one on -Ainericail Poetry,

which gives short aiîd valuable criticlues of the

Ainîrican poets. We do not think, hoxvever,

that the author is rigbt in including Emierson

in bis galaxy, and excluding 'Nîittier, Whit-

mnan, and joachin Miller.

The January mnmber is the first and hast

copy wve received of l'le f/jeologie, the organ

of tbe Presbyterian Coilege, Halifax. 'Ne

hope that it will continue te coic, as, if the

J annary mniber is a fair saiple, it is in tue

front rank of college journals. The article on

Columba, hy the Rev. Dr. Burns, is spleniîdd,

tlînugli it deus lot qite give oui conceptioni

of the Sainît. XVe thiuk bliat theî'e was more

of the clîurch mîilitanît iii. hi thian the l)octoî'

allows. At tbe saile tilie we have nothig

for the article but iinqualified praisc'.

Tiie Uîî jven ify Mloiit/jlyi, fromi Eiederc'iton ,

N .B., coînes rcgularly. 'Tht' Febriîary .iiiiiîi

ber- coiitains two imotc'xxorthy pocums. 'ihe

Philosopby of Life, writc'u iu 13 exailieters, hmy

D)ouglas Hyde, L-L.l)., aiid Il'l'lie ics

siou 'iii ilani< verse tmy 1). K. E'. lThe filrst is

wehl dloue anîd stusýtaitis to the last its difficit

mietre. The amthor enîds by saying regardiîig

bis systein of Philosophy that lie-
mcsve cm as knnowmn t, prmn tise it, ieverîhieie.ss lin

tjve-. jr graitis asv.y ro (lin, e wjno hirdliy wiil thjnk hlmii.

The seconid dc'scribes tîte search of bwo

young brotîters for Truth. It begins badly,

and tbme first lIaif is bald anîd gî'otesqîîe, but

the latter is powerfîîl aiid imiaginiative. \Ve

cluote
_ jiet, as lir spoke, a onmuncrlillg goldien fi j.m d j

Uijço thme tInniOiat ne.k, andn, mil buin mmml,

Hle Cat liimmîsoîl inmro nine nîrpnîs a~ni (riem

'T(, swi ni tine fiood)(. ill a'ay across nie tlimoalgin

lt, n miu-. gis e ulp lie (int. tait thimeh irmitt seee

To stretch a golden cord lerween Herseif

And hirniLife conquered Death, ammd lie was thrown

Upon the other shore. Then or, he svent

(1er rocky chain.', rotinnaimrous defiles,

AndI just as lie had reacmed the highest poiint

She vanishird. I ).med lie stood a mnoment, themi

FIe dhed.-

CQLLeGB= NBWIAS.

A. M. S.
mTteneeting on March 12th, Mr. Johin

MTthler read a x'ery iuteresting paper ullon

"lThe Canadian Nor-tb-West," wbich created

consîderable discussion. It gave an enjoyable

description of the nature of the country and1

scenery and sonie of the author's experienceS

while there.

Last Saturday ex'ening tbe President read

bis address, whjch was uipon the bistory of

athieties at Queen's. A summary is impossi-

ble, but the address was very interesting and

sbowecl that Queen's bad a better record in

athieties tban most of us bad imagined. It

also sbowed that there bad been an unbroken,

aclvaiice along- every line ànd tbat xve were

stili going abead. Messrs. 1). CI. Porteous and

WV. D)avis also contributed tu tbe programme-l

The report of the auiditors of the books Of

iast year's athictie coiiiittee contaiiied soille,

reînarks uipon the preseut uîethods of inaiag-

ing our finaxîciai îîîatters, whiciî provoked cor"

sj(lerale diîscussion and] endeci iii a nlotice O

lmotion whicii proposed to estaiîlishi a reglilar

systeîîi of recc'ipts, etc., to be uised lîy all Wh'

have aimythinîg to do0 xith the societv's uîoileY'

Wue hope all the iniubers xvili gîve a hitthe
thiciiglit tb this scheine before thîey Coule t
the mneeting, that it îuay be tiî),orouglyý di5ý

clussed s0 tlîat there will le no difficulty il

carrying ont whîattrver plan is adopted. Fa"

that soule uiniforîîî systeul 'viii be adopted wVe

have "n doubft. There is praéticaly no0 argu

mienît agaînsý,t it and thiere are îuany i favoîîi'e

-l'ie expense involvedI wouhd not lie cOlisider'

able. Thc wotIld lie no inconvenielice, "

ou the contrary' a rigid andiiunifori Sse

\vOll le iliunch iiiore CO ciii i'iit t hail t

pr'escrit varieci îiethods. Vhuihe the iîîakîihg

iiiistakes eitheî' iiiteiltioli aihy or iiiii t CH tic )ital

would bie aliiîust imîpossible. Above a"i

wouid create, a feeling of satisfaction aiid ço'O
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fidence anitong ail intercsted, which wonld

make the holding of a responsibie office rnnich
more pleasant.

-LETTER FROM DR. SMITH.
The following is part of a letter fronm Dr.

Srnith, dateci DeceInheCr z9th, 1891: 'Ynl xviii

be glad to knnw that are wc iii onr own homie at

iast. Mrs. Sinith came as far as Chu' Wanig

with the McClnres and McKenzies and 1 went
there to incet lier, and we arrix cd hiere I)ec.

uoth, and ail lias been pcaceftid linis far. 1 teli
yoîu what, il is imcc 10 lic htome.

We have one moon counfortahly fitted tip
whichi serves for bedrooii, diiiing-rooiui and

ail. A litle rocm at one end whichi is inlcîided

for a lîath-rooiti is a teiitlorary lkitcliei witi

the stove pipe adoriiing the xindow. Sad to

say the said stove docs îlot humn first-ciass,
and we have to he contented wilh Ciniese

brcad or 1Moino.'
1 have a very nitce moin oni the street wliicli

is used as a strect chapel and xvaiting-roon,
while righit behiiîd tliis is a sinaîl roomn, 1mxi2,

wlîich serves for a disîîensary. 1 arn very
inuich iii necd of a place for patits, anîd 1
hope before vcry long that we will siicceed ini
rciiting another coînpoid.

1 opened the dispcnsary Nov . 201h, aîîd an
glad to say îlîat ive have hiad gond crowds to

listen to diîe pr-cachiiig and a faim niîiîr of

p)atients.
Yoîî have no idea of t1e tcrible storics

the peoptie scent to circidate about iis, aiid the
miore ignorant ones lcve ail thcy licar aîîd

imiagi ne twic c as imi c h imorie.

Il j5 s0 liartd for te plte to itthiexe tuai
wtŽ will go to ail tlis troubtle andt nI t'xpuet to

gain ivealtli. JI lin t1icy thtilik we are ild

of iioiicy, anid tuaI we are abie Ito fiid liiddeii
Ireaslmes, and] cvery littie iiotiiid or licait of

tiirt in thc neigliboruiood is carefully g narded

frointhe ,foreigit devls' for fear tliey will take

silver otit of lthe ii. 'il enî tiie fool s afl ci al]

wiil say tlhe fortc ignt'i lias t akeî su lver fioi î
soilie ofi llii ii the niglît althogl îiot a par-
tiC'] o'itf t'ait li ]as lîeeii iistui iledi

Tht' tîlt tuait t'hîIîî (hii'iiîuied Jo') lias lteei
jICre iiiix foir iix't a iniittli t(flYiiig vcî'y faitlî-

flilliy, and itils soti] lîts li(c'i bckI andi forth

Si'veracl ltities foi' a few tiay sat a1 fii(!.

Mi'. Met ilhivî'ay anid Mrs. Smîith andi 1 '«dl

OUi' boty, Uadîîuroîî, are the oiiiy hieigiiers ai

Hsin Ciien. We expeét: the McVicars wil

move in eariy in Mardli. Mr. McGiilivray

goos oîut to tht' sirrtndiiig viages 'eî'y tlay

anti sinetinies is away for four or fixe days at

a tiîic. At suicl limes 1 have to teaci, pî'eaci

and dispenîse as weil as (Io ail tue sqnabbiig
unyseif. Don't lie alarîîted-every littie bar-

gain that is inadeis lihe canse of a great auiniint

of taik and wraiigiîg, anti whlat w ouîld lie set-

led iii fixe mîinutes at homite ofteî takes fixe

lîoîîrs lhtre.

1 ain happyt liet at worik. Th is icaves lis

in gond litalth. May y nu ail hiave a x'eiy

happyv rew year."

Y.- M. C. A.
LasI Ft'iday ex t'iiig lt'e chair xvas takcii hy

Mr. T. J. Tliottisn, '«l in ttrtttlccdti the

sîndenîs Mr. H-. W. Frost, of lte Chinîa Iii-

land Missioni. Mr. Frost's siilijt'él xvas the

tesliiiniuny of scripîtîre wilh regard t the fit-

tnre state of lihe hîcatlîeî. By qîtotalioli of

seveî'ai passages lie eîîdeavonret show huaI

thiose who did îîot lîcar of tue gospel as il i

kiiown to lis arc lîopelesslv losI. Mm. Frost
ciiforced Ite d etiitétints '«b jeu lite direw fî'oîî

scrî1ilrt' by îîarmaItii g son i of i; ex1îcîieîîct's

in Ciina, xvlîre lit' liad coin(, iii cotlcl '«ith

the dai'kiiss of licaliî'isit. H e lîad îîtt inet

aiiy lie altî xvlo li xed np lt lus h igii t i iglit.

'UT' adthiess i'as jîtitc anti t'aî'îît, aitt

frtin the spcaker's poinlt of x'iew '«as no dtitlt
ctinvilciig. Mniu iikt' Mr. F rosI whio ar' tiior-

niighhy coiscratedtl blt'e greal xî,orýk tif ex-an -
geqiiitg lthe 'ont 1 ait' dlîiîg vt'iy great gntîd.

XVe iiiiîîst tiiai ikfii l y ae kni w ilgt tiiat. Still
tlhe ad dress tuf i ast Frid cy ('vcii iîîg faiied lto

aitilse x l'ty tîlulti et'iisasiit ailioig thei si il

dtiils pi'cset't. 'Ii le t'aiuist' iii îst lit' soligli t,

ilt as soii e wtti ld lue iîu'liîîd eti say, iii

sp)irituaal hardiiess, butI ii lte very different
point of vie'« taken liv Ihînse '«lît fnîîîîd tlît'îî-

selves îîîîalet' I say 1Aîinn lto tht' sxvlepiiig

anî t axvfu coinci lusioniis w hileh t lit spe aketr t] 'î'x

fîti i qt ttatmilns frui î s'î'iptilil .

We are niiiîally slow, lc'ariitrs tif scr'iturual

lmiutiis. Il takes îus a lonîg tile tii sect tat '«t

tit noct gî't at liie lîtlit iiy xvni'tit'ig a senî-

Ilence'î frîti Iile cii text aindi forinîg it fIl siup'

porîît a tlietiiy xvilîi is luit tl' ari'iraiiy

fîîî'î'î'î i'î'tui ailttlîm' tî'xt. iBy tilus h1alro î

anîd niti clî îi't hum "' the itiust i'oiti'aiicoi'y

mima
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tbeories îîîay be tomn from the Bible. But we
bave gained nothing, ratber we bave lest.

Now it is deubtful, very doibltfiil, if any cf
the ''passages'' queted liy Mr. Frost wvleii
taken iii tlîeir plain and original iiealiig, ceuuld
be constrîîed te mean tbe damnnatien cf tbe
beatben cf tbe present day. Becauise certain
Gentiles walked in the vanity of tlîeir niinds
in tbe ulays of Paul is ne preel tbat ail Gentiles
before and since are lest forever. Iii tlîe nd
cbalîter ef Romians Pauil gees on te show tlîat
tbe Jews were juist as bad as the Geîîtilcs,
wboîîî hie mientieons iii the ist clialter. \Vby
net eociude tbat al] Jews before aîîd silice
are also lest ferever? A inaîu unay estalîlishi
any tlîeory at aIl in tbis way. But tiiere is a
Ilnere excellent way '' ly far tI find omît the

bistorical setting cf a book, andi te discever
tbe rnetive of tbe writer, and all ef the cir-
cumstances as nearly as possible, under xvbicb
tbe beok or letter was writtcn. Tbis is tbe
natîîral inethcd. W/e use it iii reading otber
bocks. Wby sbeuld we rejeét it wben read-
ing tbe Word cf God? If we do so we sball
find, even apart frein direét stateinents, tbat
the wbole spirit cf scriptîîre yields sonietliing
very different froîîu tbe tlieory tbat alI whîo
have îîet beard tlîe stery of the Gospel are
ccndemîîed.

GROANS.
Ncw tbat the ''dinner'' is safely past andî di-

gestion again restored, we wilh direct 0cr
attention te the rest of tliose imemi wlie have
successfully passed tbe last ordeal before thie
Presbytery. W/e bave iniislaid tlue verses
wliich were intended te deseî'ibe thîe (lîfferelit
mienî andi iii vainl h ave been tryiiig t comci pose
soune ourselves. Here is, a saiîîe on Noc. 4:

John 1). Bcyd,
Froni Glerigarry,
In May be'hh bc liceîîsed
ho Jonc bie wilh-

But we coîîld find 1me suitable word to coinî-
phete tbe rbyine se we give it 111. Twice
strickeîi witb typboid fever, John libas liad a
liard tiîne. Two suriîners lalîourimg ahcîîg
thie K<. & P. lie lîad inîicî liarder, lut above
tbese lie lias riseîi and now lie is sîlîlî te ho
ordaimeu ijiister cf Pimie Street Missionî. It
wcîîlî take a wlîcle issu(. cf thie JOURilNAL tii

relate thle work JOl ii iilas dciie iin conciîîet il î

witli Piîie Street. He lias prsitdits elaiis

in different ways to alniost every man, wcman
and cbîld in Kingston and surroninding colin-
try. He bas-but wby go on. Tbere is no
danger of bis sîîcccss, for already lie bias let
flie people see that the men frein Queen's
knew what it mneans to enter the îninistry.

Wben yen speak of John l3oyd, you inay be
sure D). 1). McDonald is not far off. Why
tbey played inarbies togetber when littie boys,
weîit to luigb scbiool together, rocmied togetbier
wbilc ini college, and will probably work te-
getiier during the coîiing surilîer.

D.l). is a distant relation to fanonis Fiera, and
cao hiandie a clayiore, or sing a Gaelic song
as fluently as mîolasscs, or porridge. There is
ne <can in thc Hall more respeéted, and to
hecar liiîn read a psaliii or answer a question
iii the catecbisnîi is as inspiring as inany a ser-
<non. He bas been one of tbe mnost (levoted
workers in tbe Missionary Association, and
bas always inanifested a true rnissionary
spirit, evidently believing tbat the real mis.
sionary is tbe one wbeo does Ilwitbi ail bis
inîgbt wbat bis bands find te do." The future
is safe in the bands of sncbi nen as 1). 1).

We will ncw sing tbe r i 9 tb Psalini froin tlie
331-d verse te the cend, and wlîilc singing Arclîle
Thliiiii5ei will steli forward. We don't know
a great deal abouît Arduie, except that lie is
bere, and tliat generally speakiîîg lie lias been
bere for sine two years. He is witbi us but
flot cf ils. Most cf tbe tilie lie seiis te lie
lest iii Il wcnider, love aîîd pi-aise.'' Gradu-
ating frein Viétoria in '89j lie teck lus first vear
tlie(logy iii Prinicetoni, finisliing lus course
witli lis. île is a good stiulent aiîd a favoriite
witli ail. W/heu lie is îlot takiiîg inotes lie likes
te tellilus cf lus recolleétiuiîs cf llodge, Patoni
aiid G~reen, aIl of when lie foîîdly admires.
Whîcrever lie goes noueiî of the tlîîec colleges
wîll hiave cause te regret tlîat A. Thînpsoii's
ninîe was iiiscrilied on tlieir registers.

Johlni A. Sinclair, besides bei;îg a studeuit iii
thie final year iii Tbeology, liolds a lucrative
po)sition unuher l'ostinaster Geiieral I-Iaggart,
liaviîîg charge cf the lpost Of)fice iii tbe cllege.
John î is a re iiiarkah de miai in ili ian y ways an d
is ilever so hiapply as wlîei discoîirsiiîg te flic
fel lows oii Almon iite il i('id Ou ts <r rlhatiiîg 1 Or-
soiial iŽxllrieiiees <if bis wuirk inîRvlsce
île lias biieni eiliiielii sîieeessfih "as a stil-
dent and as a preacbcr, anI carrnes inaiiy
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trophies, whicb tell of bis popularity in the
fields wborc lie bias laboîircd. lu tlie paliîîy
(]ays of the Foreigni Mvission B3and in Queion's,
J ohn's tbooglits were direéted heatlienward,
bot we understand that for the prosent lie
will iiinister to the wants of our own Kithi anti
Kin.

No. 8 is John F. MclFarlanid, known throîigl-
out Canada as the intcr-ocean orator. For'
inany ycars John bas occopieci a llroiiiilnt
position in Qineen's, but the pilace that knows
hiiii niow shall soon kniow bini no mnore. He
bas always liveti a inost cireiiîispeét life iii
collego, abstaining froin ail those worldly
pleasures that war against the llesli, bis iotto
l)Cing Ilwoe is nie if 1 preserve not tbiat
dignity becoiiing tbo cloth."

Thongh John bas spent t1ue foul tiînie at col-
loge required by the Confession of Faith, we
believe that be intends pursoing lus theolog-
iCal studios for a session or two in soieo f
the B3ritish Colleges and we bave no doubt
tbat be will acquit biinself in a inanner xvortby
a son of Queen's.

Daniel R. I)ruinrnond, Curator of Reading
Rooin, Tutor in Latin, Treasorer of thoc Mis-
sionary Association, etc., etc.

Space forbids us to spcak of tlic etc. Wo
coilt fill a whole journal wjtli an accoit of
bi, ability as a collcator and treasuirer for the
Missionary Association. He lias secured con-
tributions not only froinIl Dan to Beersheba,"
but frorn " Greenland's Icv Mountains to
Ilidia's Cor-al Strand,"' and oiîder his fostcriiig
care, the association has nover been on siieli a
souind financial hasis as at the presolit. It is
'ot inî business alono D)an slîinos, as iii the
Class-rooinibe lias fcw equals, antI as a mian
his infilierî<e towvarcîs that whicu is luigli and
nobl1e is feît by everyoiie ivlîo cornes in con-
taét with bînii. Thlig bo will lie licciistl
in M a(3 it is ]lis i ntenitioni to sîeiid ai iothler

SssSiorii i t 'ts, to take 111 tlc îo i n er
Courses lie lias luit lico ab)le tii overtake. lie
Wi11 thon ho au idoal all-roiiîid mlan.

J anios Hîiiiiîje, l'resideiit of the GhWc Cliii)
anti leader'i of theo jsaliiotly in Conîvocationi

1Iall Onthe Si;tl)qtl day, is olle of tlic iost
g'liafelow i th hllI. ]uolii a pulysîcal

Point of viCw hie is soin)(]; i n Wl 0( and] liiiilb,
anrd ilivai.iably ('arries off file prize at Iltoss-
lllg the0 (aber.'' As a student lie bias always

occîîpied a liogb place, andc as a jireachor bie
coulti give x'aloable hints even to Taliiîage.
Jii is lioiiid for the Norti-VVst. To tlîe
land of gold, of goldenî expeétations, entered
by a golden gate, bias hoe turned bis eyos,
wliere we have 1)o doubt lie will hlîj Iargely
to (rn thje wasbo 1places loto spir'ituîal gardons
aiîd iiîake theiiî rejoice anti blossoiiî as (lie

rose. F'or sucb ilin as Jiho lot uis sing flic
lonîg inetre doxology.

D)onald G. MoPhail, pastor elcét of Picton,
wvill ere long b)0 a iîiinister of the Kinigston
Presbytery. 'l'ho inany thirigs that wo woultl
like (o say xvc refrain froin comnitbiîîg to print
l)ecaiiso tf is o;xtr-einie nodesby,, I)onald holds
a wanii Pîlace iii tlîe bcart of every student, as
hoe bias alway's takoen an ac<tive part i evory-
(long p)ertaining to the welfare of tbo Collego.
The people of Piéton could liot bave chosen a
miore wortliy iiîan bo ininistor to thecir spiritual
iiecessities, an(] wo are sure of )is- success.
WJe know we are bot sl)eaking the sentiment of
everyone in the college and mnany who are
not in tlie college wlien we q(iote the follow
in- linos

Ntîw, sir, if ye hia'e friends en0w,
I'boiigh rt'al friciids, 1 believe, are fcw,
Yet if vt)lr catalogue ho fou,

l'Il on0 iiisist;
Bot git ye want ae tricnd (bat's troc

Pl 'ii 1 your list.

MISSIONARY ASSOCIATION.
Regiîlar mneetinig xas heici last Satîîrcay fore-

loion. A good tîcal of finie was devoted to the
dhiscuission oif (liffiOtiltitîs exîierieiicot liy st(i-
denits iii thte miission fieltds.

Thle Asscia(ioii will as ustial (bis year scnd
olît tirtec omr ftour men01 to occupy fiel(ds.

J. W. M inhîoail, B3.A., lias lîeen ap;ioiiited
(o Kiiiistiîio, N .W.T., and D. Caieroiî, to Sas'
katooni, N .W. F. The otlier ficetds have o uot
l)e' ie ('<' y(1cO.

COLLEGE NOTES.
\Vo regret tîjat we jitilijshi't a inote last

Nve'l wîit'l dil injuistice' tti tlic coiiisel foir the
defeuice oif the last ciclrsils. \Ve ar'e as-
sî'ule bliat lit' ditl rîut Ilroter tu tht' ladlies as

liii iglus.' ''We (Io luit lkîiiîw j ust %wheî't the
oreri au-ose, 'l'lic falt sellis bo lie Soule-
wil' u'.Iîc. wei tIi e il legil le wniting oIf ti e'
plorter anid tlîc carelessîiess of tlie comîpositor.
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The teinainder of the blaine iiinist be borne by

thuat convenieiit scape goat, tbe proof-reader.

We are also iii the dark as to the truc readîng,

wbiclu, as the manuscript lias been destroyed,

can only be restored b5 ' conjecture. Tlhis we

leave as an exercise for the classical sttîrents,

wbo aspire to lie Beiitleys or Porsons. In the.

ineantinie we eaul assure the latdies thmat tlierc

was niotbing at ail offeunsive in tbe rcînark as

origmnally matie.

J olin bias beeui kept luîsy lately shoveiing

the snow oiff the approacbes to tAie coliege. It

does not look muchli ke an early spring after

ail.

W/c understauud thiat ttue sîde dlont of tue

Science Hall is locked because certain stii-

dents, ptestiîiabiy ilie(icals, persisted iii

leax ingl it open. A notice oii tlîe Jour read

that it wonldromaeinu locked until the students

learniet to sbut it wbeiî tbey entered. This

logic seeins sounewliat simiar to that oif the

lamb in tbe fable which would îîot go near the

water until it had iearned to swiini.

Prof. MeNaugliton bias been unable to at-

tend1 classes lateiy tiurouigli illîîess.

Tbe niew calendars were issnied last week

anti wereo eageriy scamuieci by the stidfeuts.

Lý-verytliniig iuu tbeuui seeiiîed satisfaétory except

whiete extra work is luit on tIR vartions clatsos.

lwo (if 0111 youin ladies, Miss Muhrray tif

'102 arld Miss Snider of tjare itualîle, ovihig

to sîckniess, to attend classes.

The nunober oif studfents wliui atteiided Quicenl

Street Metlbodist Clmuich to liear Rev. Mr.

Heuridgc uîîay be takeii as a criterion of tbeir

a1 îprcciatioii of lus atteruionu adtlress iii

Conivocationu Hll. li1e will aiways lie a wel-

ctîîîî vis itot at t ueeîu's.

InIi lis atitress to thue .Niv.C.A., Mr. Frost,

tif tbe Chlinîa Inlauîd Missioni, dwelt on the'

darker sitie tif the nhission problei, tlue con-

ditfion andi lceds of the lueatlieui, &c. in

Cbal ii irs' Chur cli oni Siin Jay i orîuiîg lic

gave us a gliiîpsc at the lîriglter suie as lic

cluniîrated nt a few inîcidenuts in thue histtiry

of the muissionu iii w'licli verv inarket restults

were olitaiuiet iii auus'er ti prayer.

Toi-ght at the A. M. S. mîeetinîg Mr. W,. L_

Gr~ant will read a paper tuf a pisyeIîo1ogical

uiatuire. W/c kuiow it wili lue initeresting and

wotuld advise il] to ctiiîe xvlt eari.

Rev. Jaines Ross, M.A., B.D., of Perth, te-

turned oni Monday last to resuîîîe his course

of lectures iii Chuircli History.

Dr. Goodwin bas conclnded hiis lectures in

Junior Cheînistry.

The Senior Vear liccid its last rcgular uîîeet-

ing oni Thursday, the ioth of M arch, in tlic

English Class Roon. A short programmile

followed the business discussion. Thoi chair-

man, Mr. Hugo, gave an accotait of bis trnp to

lriuity, anti gave the graduiating year enugli

information witbi regard to that institution to

etialle thein te talk about it intelligently, if

tbe subjeét caime ni) in conversation. Wbien

youi Coulecldown to it, it is siînply astonisbing

how littie tbe ordiuîary college graduiate eaui

tell yoii about otbcr coileges tbani bis own.

\Xe becoine s0 wrapped nip iii olrseives tbat

we are nnable to see the good there is in other

institutions, or- to properly appreciate the good

tbere Ls in 0)0' own.

Wby wotild it not bc a wise plan for tiit

Alima Mater to look to tbe delegates for sncb

a report in future years ? If the delegate bas

this in nuind duriîug bis visit to the sister uni-

x erisity, lie not oniy euljoys the x isit, but his

folio w-stuidents have the opportnnity (of pro-

fitîing bv bis trip as weli.

0j
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S 0OME of the city clergymen and others have
recently been engaged in a newspaper

controversy over the origin and history of the
different denominations. It is very desirable
that ail should bave tbe fullcst possible know-
iedge of cburch history, and aiso that the adi-
herents of each denoinination sluould know the
history of the origîn and growth of the branch
to which tbey beiong and the principies upon
Whicb it is founded. But we do not thînk it
iikely that inuch knowledge or edification will
b0 derived fromu a newspaper discussion. It
is almnost impossible that this should not degen-
erate into a contest as to who can best inaai-
Pulate the fadts of history to make thein prove
his theory. A discussion of both sides of a
question is alay god but wc can scarcely
oOceive of circumistances, ini which a uman is

less likeîy to discover the truth or appreciate
it wben it is presented, than when he is stmmdy-
Ing to answer a newspaper letter witlî whicm
he does not agree. lmu suclu circunistances
there is a very strong tendency, which we are
afraid is not always sufficierutly rcsisted, to re-
fute ail our opI)onemmt's arguments, wlietlier
faIs0 or truc, if we ean fimmd plausible couniter-
argýlmmj 10 ts5

\V0 have~ muucl more confidence in the value
of leétUre upon the history of the churclu anmd

ifdelstibjeéts, providt-d tîmuir ahmm is a true

[dL 2ND, 1892. No. 2o.

statement of history and not simply a state-
ment of one side of a debateable question and
a few sneers and offensive epithets applied to
those who hold the opposite view. But we
tbink that the points, wbich should be given
prominence ini such lectures, are nlot those
ripon which the churches differ but the vastly
more im-portant ones upon which they are
ag-reed.

Again we do not think that the riglît of a
church or a denomination to exist should be
held to depend entireiy or cbiefly upon its bis.
tory. A nuch better criterion than that given
by the question, "How oid is it ?" is to ask
"To what extent is it fcîlfilling the functions of
a church now ?" If a churcb is not spending
ail its energies upon the uiplifting and salvation
of mankind, then, hoxvever ancient or vener-
able, it bas no right to cail itself a Christian
church. On the other hand, if this is its oh-
ject, and if it is earnest]y striving to attain it,
its dlaim to be a church rests ripon far higher
authority tîman that of history. It is a very
objeétioniable feature of such a controversy
as the present that it is liable to leave the im-
pression in the minds of many timat the bis-
toricai points discussed are realiy vital, and
thus cast into the shadc principles of inuch
greater importance.

l'le pass course in University College and
the comparative inerits of general and special
courses arc stili being discussed and receive
attention in alinost every issue of the Week.
It seenis to be assuined by one correspondent
that a special course ruust be thorougb and a
gencrai course superficial. We do not think
that timis is at ail necessary. Whîle we attacbi
the highiest valne to a thorougb study of one

miil)jCét, ammd while we have tire highest opinion
of the thoromghmmcss of the honour courses of
Toronto University as well as of Quecn's; yet
it is conceivale, ini famét we believe it frequently
happeus, that au Imonomur gradumate should have
the iuost superficial kmowledge of other sub-
jects than that of lus spccial course, and no
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conception at ahl of the relation of bis specially

to other branches of study. On the otber

band we do trot sec ariy reason wby a general

course sbouid ire strperficial. If a general

course dues flot include too iiinry subjeèIs and

requires lwo years study of ecd une, a person

who has laken it sbould have a trire tînder-

standing and appreciatrun of ail the subjects

covered, and slrouid bce able tu read witlr

pleasure and profit any ordinarN, works tipaîr

theurr.
For a persan wvlo intenrds ta teacîr a certain

subjeét a special course in tirat subjeét attords

the best trainring. Bnrt a persan, whir is trot

going to teacîr burt intcrnds tu enter business or

a profession and takes a University course

sinriply for the culture il affords, 'vilii imrnrost

cases, we thinik, derive muore benrefit froru a

general course. We say, inii rosl cases, for

we do flot at ail tbink tbis is truie of ail. But

for tbese it is necessary Ibat the gerreral course

be not superficial. Skimrnirig tire surface of

a subjeét or crarnrîring it np for exainiratiou

and then forgetting it 'vili not do good

to anybody. Burt it is not necessary tiraI

the general course sbauld invaive iess tliougbl

andi less lirard work, titan a special une. If tlis

'vere reaily appreciated anrd te sorure exterît

aéted upon, 've tbink the dîficuiity abuit the

tire pass course woulti disappear.

Prof. Shortt's excellent lecture last Suirday

afternoon confirrired uin l tIre opinion wbich

we expressed soirue tune ago tiraI it wvouId lie

desiraîjie to estabiisb opîtions i arts aird mîusic

for ladies taking tire Arts courrse. XVe certain-

ly agree 'vill Il Levana-ite Il tirai tire Culture ta

be derived fronti these sturdies wouid aiso ire

desirable for renrc, but we feci sure tirai after

listening to tire professor's lectuire ail rrrust

have been convinceri Ibat art andi mirc are~

miat after al] su rîrurclu to be despised as lu be

callcd Il sbadaws,'' and ta be left oiliy ho tire

,frailer sisters.'' But 've stili feel irrciiimed to

urairîtairi that tis line of culture is peculiarly

the priviiege anrd duîty of aur sisters seekirrg

llgirer education. Wliile noa une! 'vii tlîiîk oif

estiiatiirg bis curlture at its rrrotrey value, yet

owing lu the faél that tire ruale rîrejrbers of

society inuust be tire''radim res'tbya

comupellcd 10 keep tis irrofesqional îtility ini

vjew iii a way tîrat marry of our fair rivais nleed

not. Consequently we think some division of

labour between the sexes in higber education

woiild enal)le society to Irenefit more than it

lias i)een doing bv tliose refining and enobling

influences, which, as Prof. Shortt showcd s0

clearly, conre froin art and m-usic. Thus,

while the means of culture, and the resrriting

acconmplishinents of tihe sexe~s wjll be different,

yet both inay be equally thorough; and at the

saine time in complementing eachi other when

brouglit iu contact in honmes, the twao lnes

will leaveir society witlr a more perfeét culture.

Sirîce only conrtacti with the beautifiil cultivates

the aesthetic side of our nature, as Prof. Shortt

sai(l, where so fitly and 50 corrstantly shouid

ail coure iii constant contaét wjth it as in the

honme, and who su fitly sbould lie quahifred to

superintend aestbetic influences in the home

as she whamn nature ordains to reign in the

home ?

H ence by Uniiversities recognizing aesthetic

culture by accepting certain standing in arts

and music as certifred by approved teachers or

by recogniied institutions, even though they

cairnot vet endow chairs iii tirese subtjeéls, a

stunulus would be given to these stutdjes. This

would tend ta urake tîrese stîrdies not onlY

more generai but more thorouglh, and at the

saine timie wouid bring a University degree

within mrore geucral reach of those ladies

who wishi ta combine aesthetic witb iiterary

culture. l3y taking saine sncb action we

feel that iii this new country , wbere we are

deprived of the public aesthetic influences ex-

ercised in aider coitries by ar-ciiter5ture, art

galieries, etc., tire U niversities cauId do a good

ticai to stinulate private aestbetic culture to

snpply this deficiency of our publie life.

A TRIOLET1.

ILL uLp your glasses, b)oys,
Tees virre and whiskey anrd beer,

Away wilb ail that annys!

1il tiip your giasses, boys,

And let noalxdy iirar tire joys

OJf our good fellowship) Iere.

Su fi11 up yoiir giasses, boys,
ibere's 'vine and wlnskey and lier.

Cm.ASS iOET, '93.
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IN MEMORIAM.

Gone! Into thel)ejUinknown) Away
Front eartît y iadows, eari lty (are andt pait,
Ali !lbut froin lirtband, childni, who wotild fautn

Ha--ve l1:1d ilote mjtl thent longer. Ileavy lay
l'le giiefupon bereaved heart,. Sad day

For tis, whett death's eltilI hand wottld toit refrain-
Nor tender love, noir svatclfttl tare detain-

,\"cli writg oir litaits iti speechless agony.
llito the D eep Uritnomwtt Vet Faith is sirong;

\Ve 'ne tîtte tainding ai the shinîing bar,
A td lou hieoirt-i tîî. reacîte, front ifar-

Sweet nttîffletl echoings of Eternita song.
\Ve long to nîcet itee ott that Peaceftl shtore
Where sin aitî soirrow' trotuble ttvrioe

M. H. F.
Qtwie' (ollege, Mardi .6th, S90.

The Modernt C/t'ct "has alrnost coin-
pleted the first year of its puiblication. It is
worthy of special notice, because along witlt
several other papers and reviews it is a good
index of the religions thoughit of the day. In
being a "journal of Scottish religions life," it
is really înuch more, Iu our day tlie hest life
and thoughit of one conntry arc soon "g-rafted
into the life and thought of ail other colin-
tries." This seeins to be especially true in the
case of the religions conceptions of the pre-
sent tinte. It is thus a privilege to be bronglit
into iinmnedjate contact with the leaders of
tholight in Britain by ineans of such a journal
as the Mlodern; C/îtrcz. The generous
spirit of the paper tOtty l)e seen by a glance at
its tale of contents. Of course sotue extra-
vagant stateients are tuade by correspond-
etst5ht1is cannot l)e avoided-but oit the
whole thc facts of the presettt day spirit ai-e
Placed fairly before the i-eader. A very coin-
illetdable featuire is thc treattuent on tlhe
first page of soine great artist, or pi>Ct, or
thillket. by ant authority. Under the heading
of "Teachers of the Century," excellent at-
cles hav-e been cotîtrll)uted on Browning,
SýcIlo(peihatier (hy R. M. \Venley, D.Sc.) Walt
Whitmn, Heinrich Heine, Hegel (by Prof.
lienry Jontes, of St. Aîtdrew's), and i uany
'thers equally good. Altogetîter the MVodern
C/t 11,/ is ait excellent jo)urnal, and is very
Valtiable for stridents and tttinisters.

The pleasant moins of the Y. M. C. A. were
illeçl last ttighit witlt a large audience assemtbled
40 hear, Mr. T. G. Marqis, B.A., of )uteen's
University, (ow Englisit Master iii the Col-

li t te, et i tre on li T e N ovel.- The
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înaste-i tanner in which l\r. Marquis for
more thaît an hotîr itandieci the sîthje(It kept
an aîudience, qîtite captable of enteritg ito the
tîterits of tîte qutestion, deeply iinterested ii tlie
varied and original points which the leéturer
cattsed to, stand forth as tmile posts tht-ougltont
the ]an(l of fictioti. '-The Novel" xvas illîts-
trated, explaited atîd criticized by a x'igotous
analysis of tite characters it eacît ciass, attd
the characteristics hoth of the itovelist and] bis
ideals were su delîtîeated that the peculiarities
of eachi stood prottîinently fortît and tîte les-
sonu te, be derjved front thetin was drivett homne
to the tîtinds of the audience iii a ttarner
witich ieft 110 tionlt of the ahility of a lecture-
whto hiac evidettly ttade a close stttdy of the
i(littsv-nrac ies and style of inost of the leading
ut)'.elsts. XVithi graphie force w.as i)rotight
otît tttany a hidden beattty and ttîanv a faith-
fui delineation of charaëter wvhich escapes
tîte inotice oif the passing reader. With
siedge hatuttier blows tite wnrks of snicb writers
as Zola were detnolished and titeir coarsenless
deplored, while a tmore refined but even more
dangerons ciass of literatitre which gilds vice
su as te, cuttceal the îttass of wiclçedness be-
neath was exposed in treciaîtt terttis. The
silly tov.el of to-day, written by equaily siily
writers, in whicli lords and ladies figure on
every piage, and tîte Iteroine is tite tuodel of
perfeétion, '.vas lield ttp to ridicule, and writers
oif the D)ora Thorite startîp were reiegated te,
thec back sîtelves. IThe leéture throtîglîont was
a schiolarly attd able crie, antt refleéts itttli
credit on the talent attd stttdiousness of the
gifted le t il rer.-St "citfo rt Eteti iig Icrald.

CONTRIEBUTB--D.

_Tlie Editor is not responstlie for lthe
Opitnions of correspondents,, but only for the
propriety of miserting thetn.j

MtR. EDnt rol :-As unie wlto is îîtterested in
the well-b)eittg of ail that pet-tains to College
life we cannot liell) b)ut trespass 1t1)0O your in-
tinîgenice for a litIle space. There are ntany
societies andi orgautizatioits corneéted witlî the
varions facuities of tîte University which cail
for lIme suîpport of diitferettt sets of stridents,

it there is une society iti particular wltich
calîs fot, the suipport of ai. Vve refer to the
AIlta Mater Societ y. Titis society represents
thte 5tdeisof l) iltjv, cdicitte, aîîd Ails,
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and is supposed to express in its deliberations
the feelings of ail tbe students of the Univer-

sity. If the A.M.S. is to represeut ail, and to

express the feelings of ail, it is quite evident

that it can nnly do so if ail take advantage of

its existence and honour its sessions witb their

presence.
The A.M. S. is called upon quite often to deal

with questions wbich affect fan more than the

small body of students who gather at its meet-

ings, and the nesults of its aétions flot infre-

quently come before the public eye. Now it

is ail right for an outsider to objeét to an act

of the A.M.S., whicb notwithstanding bias ap-

pealed to the good judginent of the studeuts

who were present at its meeting and who heanci

the inatter discussed, but, Mr. Editur, does it

flot seem very bad forn for regular miembens

of the society, whose duty it is to attend its

meetings, to find fanît witb its action and to

caîl in question the wisdom of its decisions,

when they should bave exercised thein rights

as members and been present to hear the dis-

cussion of the question to which they find it

necessary to take exception ? No one can

form a proper estimate of the action of a nuni-

ber of students or judge correétly of the spirit

of a motion who was flot present when the

motion was brougbt forward and discussed.

If the older students of the University would

be so kind as to help the A.M.S. on to perfec-

tion by tbeir presence, wisdoni, and experi.

ence; if they would be so gond to corne to its

meetings and take aétive part in its discussions

and debates; if they would do this, we say,
instead of remaining forever away and fnding

fanît with its aélion or writing letters to the

Secretary in none ton complimientary terrus,
we, as a society, would not only be xnuch bet-

ter pleased, but could hope to coîne far near-

er the mark of an ideal College Society which

it should ever be our endeavour to attain.
REGULAR ATTENDANT.

St. John's College Magazine comes fromi Win-
nipeg, and seemns to be fairly good.

The Roanoke Coilegiant is distinéftly above the
average of our excîxanges, bavinigwhat SO uxany

of theni lack, culture, and the gond taste which
marks a paper mun by gentlemen. The Feib-

ruary number contains among other articles
one entitled IlSomne thoughts on Criticism,"
whîch gives souind advice ini an interesting
forin. It is an essay which every student
should read.

IVestern Ivarytand College Monthiy is more
mighty than the thirty, but attains not unto
the three. That is to say, it does not equal
the Ediniburgz Student, Lehigh Burr, and 'two or

three others, but is perhaps the best of the
the class that follow after these. It is Ilpub-
lished by the Browning, Philomathean, Irving,
and Webster Societies." While it is some-

what rash for us to give an opinion, inasmuch

as we know nothing of these varjous societies,
we would certainly say from what we know of

the generality of sncb, that it would be better

for some of them to unite. The subscription
price is at present only 75c. a year, which
seems ridiculously low, and we are glad to see

that it is to be raised. 0f the essays, IIIcha-
bod's Besetting Sin," is alittie wordy, but good
notwithstauding, wbile "IA Flying Trip to Eu-
rope," and IlLiterary Bees and Butterfiies "
are excellent. We are sorry to see in one of
the religions notes such a vulgarity as: "Our
services hiave been interrupted some."

COLLGGB- NEls.

A. M. S.

T HE meeting last Saturday evenig was
one of the most profitable meetings

held for a long thie. The attendance was
sunall, and the business transaéted not very

important, but Mr. W. L. Grant's able paper

was "The Heart knoweth its own Bitterness."
Thîis does not give munch idea of the contents,

however. Mr. Grant narrated certain faéts if'

order to describe a certain charaëter, with
whoîn bie professed to be acquainted. He

then placed this cbarafter in imaginary cm-ý
cumstances and sbowed the effeét which tbey

liad upon him. He tsked the Society to dis-

cuss the correftness of the last part of the

paper. The discussion was quite animnated,

nearly ail the inexubers present taking part.

The majority thought M r.Grant correcét, though'
somne took the opposite view and soîne beld e'
mniddle opinion, wbile soîne thought the laf
position of the person described inconsistefit
witb itself, and otiiers took the saine view O
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the ftrst state. Mr. Cochrane closed the dis-
cussion hy drawing frotît the paper sonme les-
sonrs of warning which were thoughtfully re-
ceived by the mnetubers.

Messr5. N. R. Carmichael, A. B. Cunning-

bain, J. W. Muirhead, W. H. Davis, A. E.
Ross, and W. L. Grant were appointed a coni-

forsssin'9-3.Thei reortwil begiven at

Mr.Carichel' moionre eceptswas not
ready, but it will be broughit up to-nighit.

'92.
J immy MacD)onald wears speétacles, is pro-

phet of the year, quarter-back of '92's football
team, and an honour mari in Classics. He is
a painfuilly bard student, and Convocation,
which gives to rnost of us a respite, is unheed-
ed hy bim. His bolidays, we believe, nuinber
two in the year: Christrnas, which he consid-
ers necessary for bis bealth, and the first of
J uly, wbich was forced on hini by misguided
relatives in spite of bis tearfull remonstrances.
He intends to take bonours next year in Mod-
Omns and Englishi and tben to go to Jobns
Hopkins.

Charles S. Kirkpatrick is a brother of last
year's Frank, and is chiefly known from being
critic of the Aima Mater, anr office whichi lie
has raised to the rightful position it had s0
long been deprived of. He is also Crier of the
Coiurt, and a prornineut inemiber of Mrs. jar-
icy's wax-works show. He rarely stops stinok-
ing, and is ar entltusiastic yachtsman. After
gradtîating lie irttcnds to enter business.

B3 enjamîin Webster is also a yachitsmnan. If
Yen want to kiow ail about Iiir read the Bi-
Ography of bis brother Charlie in last year's
JOURNAL. Beri. also adds the charaéter cf
Peliticiari, aîtd goes it bhund oui the Conserva-
tive ticket evcry tinte. He attributes bis lofty
Stature te the amounit of pulling on ropes lie

Is doet~. His intention is, we believe, te go
tfn for a 1pli. D). course iu l'lilosophy.

W. H. Davis is ist Vice-President cf tlie
Senior Judge cf the Court, oni the

JOUiRNAL. staff, and a prorîinent mnember cf the
Arts Society, Y. M. C. A., &c'., &c., &c. His
Oratory is stuj)etdous, and will elcétrif), I)iv-

inity Hall, wbich ho intends te enter on grad-
uating. We are perfeétly sure tbat bie will
net lertg stay at $75o arîd a inariso, but will
go coi cenqtrering art( te conqiter. Ho cornes
frein tbe United States, and is by tic tneans
asbained cf it, thorrgh lie dees objedt te being
called a Yankee.

P. Pergan is a stîtdont attending Qtreen's.
Ho is a senior aud cornes. frein Brockville, we
believe. Ho studios bard, and it is said knows
lots and lots cf history. We bave hieard titat
hoe is rather pleasant fellow. Ho wears a
slighit sandy mioustache, his coat collar turned
up, spectacles andl a tlîouglîtful sînile.

Frank Anglin is tlie lonoured Secretal-y ef
the Moerti Langttage Society, atid( the way
hoe cati twist Fretnch eut frotin utider that little
black meustache is really astoiîishiiîg. Ho is
a pleasant coinaien if you do alI the talk-
ing, and lie cati get pretty faim tnusic eut cf
the organii i Covocation Hall, which is tmore
than rnost rîtortals could de. Though cf a re-
tiring disposition be is Clerk cf the Concursrrs,
and signs aIl the sntinenses in a neat, round
copper-plate.

Wtin. Easton is Presiderit cf thre Y. M. C.A.,
ex-President cf lus year, cati talk Philosophy
and do îîîany other thirîgs, but lie catît lie,
doostit know hew te talk Geonnaît or- swear in
any othier way, neor cat ie o(ance. He bas a
terribly solid look in bis face atiri] gencral rîtake
up; tire girls, however, tbink lie is jîîst tee
sweet for anything, and wherî last Orétober hoe
tmied te lift Annie Abbott their etivy cf the
little inagnotie lady was vory touiclirg.

IDonald Cauteren-Goliath, Mile, Ossiani,
Kant arîd Green ii oeeis foeur cuhits higlh
and gorîtie as a little lartîl. Ho is arr ex-Presi-
(lott cf the Y. M. C. A., chtamupion atîtleteocf the
University, a scrirîîutager cf tue Rugby Toarît
an(l a pmofouind Phtilosophier as well as a Gael.
Tu sec hit take the lîigh jurrîp ltead first, or
trot leisurely up the field witlî the hall tîrîder
bis arrîî arid six or eiglit tîjon liarîgirg cr i s
siiotlders, arns or legs is crie cf the greatest
siglits on tue campus. After gradnatiîîg lie
will studv Tlieology.

J artes C. Gibso etlclieVes that "wlîile speech
is silverri, silence is golden.'' Ho lias beori ac-
cused cf bourg a possiiist, brit titis we are
glati to lie able te dotiy. His wlat-a-sad-wcrld-
it-ali-is, woli't-sifhioiie l)ii-y-ito loo>k dees net
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arise from any dissatisfaétiou with the existing

world, but fromn the fadt that 'lexclusive devo-

tion to the study of Matheinatics has dried iup

tbe currents of eiuotion in bis breast." AIl we

can say of hiru is that he is a rnost faithfuil

student.

R. J. Hutcheun, "ltbe fanions bov-preacber,"

was noticed last ycar, but as lie was not well

enougbi to write on his examis. last spriug, is witbi

uis still. He has speut lus tinie this year in

skipping classes, inventing ways of avoiding

doing any work and cultivating a fine tenor

voice in the Cboral Clnb. Wlien not thuis en-

gaged lie irigbt l)e foiind in tlie gymiasioum, un -

less lie was away preacbing.

Artbur E. Ross, the genial Presideut of the

Arts Society, bias (livided bis time at yuieeui's

between Classicsami Foot-baIl, and is very

near the top in botb. Besides developing in

these txvo diree6tions bis social nature bias

also mnade great strîdes, and froin hein.g a very

basbful and retiring lad lie bas beconue tbe

representafive of tbe senior year arnoug the

ladies. Ris pbilantbropic disposition bias re-

ceufly beeil sbown l)y bis desire tbat tbe A. M.

S. sbould purcbase a type-writer tbat students'.

eyes inigbt not be weakeried by trying to, read

badly writteu notices.

LEVANA SOCIETY.
A particularly brigbit and interesting ineet-

ing of tbe Levania Society was bield on Tues-

day evening; tbe suhje&t being "''Tbe Leading

Prose Writers of Canada.'' Affer au inforinaI

discussion of tbe subjeét by tîue muembers, Miss

McMantis gave a rapid review of tbe autbnrs

and tbeir works, and was followed by scleéted

readiugs frouu tbec varions wrifers. AIl were

interesfin g and ituch appreciated, espccially

Miss Barr's reading froin Dr. Grant's Il Froin

t)cean f0 Ucean.' Miss Snyder's selection

fromu G;rant Allen's Il Evoluitionist at Large''

was fmmelv given, an(l called fortb an animnated

discussio'n ou levolution in general, and 'lu

Suminuer Fields" in particular. Mr. 'McLel-

lan's sketch, Il Marie,'' with its happy blending

of pathos and bumeor, was well read by Miss

Fraser, wbo uanaged tbe sonuetines difficult

dialeét: witb ease and accuiracy. Miss Machar's

Stories of New France," and Miss Moodie's

Roughing ILt" were treated of, and soine

buinorous aneucotes fromuu M~iss Durican's

"4Social Departure " closed a very entertain-

ing and instruétive bour.

PROFESSOR SHORTT'S ADDRESS.
There was but a very small audience to

bear Prof. Shortt last Sunday afternoon, but

those wbo were flot there iiiissed a rare treat.

l'le subject xvas "Art as an elenient in Spirit-

rial L-ife." Starting froin the principle estab-

iisbed by Dr. l)yde iu his addre-s two weeks

before, that self -renonciation is only valuable

as it leads to a higber self -realization, Prof.

Shortt considered the question, lu whiat (mes

self-realization consist ? The prevailing feu-

dency in tbis country is to give no serions at-

tention to any thing xvhicb is not considered

uisefnil ;and by ''useful'' is rieant relating to

the great business of life. wbich is nndersfood

to, l) the getting of wealfb. This tendency

(lorninates our scbool systei, and its influence

is sfrongly feit, even by our colleges. The

studies wbich deal witb the bigber iuterests of

men and tend fo the widest development of

ur faculties are heing pushed aside in favour

of more useful subjects or b)ranches which

tend to the satisfaction of the prixnary wants,

the wants whicb tend to self -preservatioli

inerely. This is an enfirely false conception.

Self preservation is indeed essential to self-

realization, but if mnade ait end in itself, its

importance vanishes.

Seif-realization incans the dcveloping of al

the capacities with whiclî man is euduwed, the

lower being snbordiniafed to the highier. Tis

is a work infinite in its nature, and therefore

a work worthy of ai) infinite being. In this iS

the widest range for moral responsibilify, for'

here the christian principle of self-idcufifica-

tion wlth the good of others lias a field worthy

of its application. Here îîof nîerely diligence

im businîess and honest dealing are reqinired

of lis, but also su far as we hiave ability and

oppurfunity our conscions individuid effort t-

wards the cultivat ion iii the coîiuuniiity of a

taste and love for literature and munsic, for the

beauties of hune aîid forxîi in nature and ai't,

for refineient of mnanuers ami delicacy of re-

gard for the feelings of otîjers, amI, gencrahlly

for ail those eleinenits wlîicb contribuite to thie

beautifying, plIrifying and elevatiîîg of inidiý

viduial, fauîlily and social life. Th'e side of the

inid to whicb art appeals is, of course, tlle



imagination, whichi is the most potent factor
for good or evil wvith the great body of the
people. It is a great defeet in onr modemn
ediicatioo, as a preparation for a comlete
life, that it takes so little accoinit of art or of
the developiiîg of the imaginatioo. Artistic
feeling can only be ciîltivated hy acqîlaintance
with works of art. Hence the necessity that
our cities, and especially oiir schoo]s and uni-
versities, sliould he provicled witlî colleétions
of the best proîliiet of art. This necessity is
at present recognized only in the case of
literary art, bunt a complete civilization votid
require nis to recogiîize it in the case of ail the
arts. Also, if the labour and expenlse de-
voted to over-satisfying onr bodily wants were
dire5ted to the possession or 1 rodiidtîon of
artistic prodnîéts, then the homles of the people
mnight possess an artistic beanty and refile-
ment which would have a powerful influence
upon the hoioe life, and fmoin the home would
Soon spread to social life.

Y. M. C. A.
The annmal mîeeting of tie Association wvas

hel(] last Friday evening, Presjdeiît Itaston in
the chair. After brief devotional exercises
the election of officers was proceeded with, re-
Stiltiiîg as follows:

Presidcnt-J. R. Fraser, '93.
Vice- President-W. W. Peck, '93
Recording Secretary-K. J. McI)onald.
Correspooding Secretary-E. C. Curnie.
Treasiirer-R. Herbison.
Librarian-H. Cariîîichae].
No better exectîtive coîîld he eleiAed thaxi

tis, and we mnay confidently look for, a vear
Of great success 011(er its manageiment.

A vote of thanks was teiidered to the retir-
ing officers for their iiiîtiring efforts to advaîice
the initerests of the Association.

1I1 his address to the students the retiririg
Pr'esiclerît cxprcsse(l his tliaîks for the kinIld
and hearty co-operatioii which had always
been given the officers iii the discharge of
their dîities.

The reports of the différenît coîîîinittces
were quite satisfactory.

A suîggestioni was mîade that iîcibershilp
tickets ho gîveli to ail niieinîers. The iatter
W4as left to the piesclit execlitive.

It is diffiljt ttî se the rea) lienefit oîf sîich
a scîlelle It is advisable to keep) the work-
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iogs of the Y. M. C. A. as free and simiple as
possible, and nothing woold he gained by the
presentatioii of an officiai ticket to, cvery
illiiiiler.

A~ (l(estion wvhichi was debated at sonie
length at the meeting was the part of associate
iiinihrs in the electjoîî of officers. Follow-
ing tli< exaiiple of previomis years, it was
tliomght righit that all iineimîhers sliould bc ou
the sanie footinig. This certainly was as it
shoiild ho in S)ueen's. Many of tlie associate
miiiibers are as trolv anxious for the sîîccess
of thce., C A as the active ieniers, and
we wmilld ho voix sorry indeed to have tlieir
îiterestwevakciicd throiigh a slavishi adherence
to the constitution.

ARTS SOCIETY.
The annual mieeting of tlic Arts Society wvas

1101(1 in the Eliglishi class rooni on Monday
evenimg at 4 o'clock. Reports were received
froîm the President aîmd TIrcasuirer showiîig the
society to be iii a very satisfaélory' state finan.
cially and othierxvise. W. Richardsoni, W. H.
D)avis anid E. Huigo, representatives to Os-
goo(]o Hall, NîcGilI aii(l Trinity respeétively,
rel)orto(l briefly, iaking kindly refcremîces to
these sister institutions.

The cxecmitive was instrméted to procure for
dlistibuitioni ainoigst tlie students a iitîioher
of copies of the Constitution xvhicli was aicid-
cd on motion, that the Treasurer he elccted
froin itheo j unior year aîîd onie coin nmiittee nian
froiii the' senior veau.

A special-gran t îlot t,> excoo(l $20 was votcd
to tîme cmrators of tlîc Reading Roonli.

Attention Jcflîg (lrawîî to the faîét tîmat stu-
idenîts in Theol ogy aîîd in Med(1icinie hiad miot
coitilitctl their duei share toward the ex-

penses of tlie Foot-hall teain the exeutive was
inistm-iiite( to hriiig the unatter before the
Athletic Cýoummnittoo, aiitl if necessary to witli-
lIold iin fttrle tlîe acciistoîuod graîît îîîtil this
cau ise uif coi iiplain t lie riîîovod.

COLLEGE NOTES.
Pr*of. j. Clark Murray, an nId aîîd imiiol

loved l>îofossuîr of ( uicn's, will giv'e the' Sunl-
ulax' aftenu-iooîi addîIess to-niiorriow. His sujeët

SC hiist iaîîamid 'Unc hristi an Agtiost ii stii.'
Oni Miunuay eveciiig lie is to leétîitue iii St.
George's Hall oun "'Alexaiidria, a chapter iii

OUFPZJ'. COLL9TTCG 'tflTTPTAT
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the History of the Philosopby of Religion."

Those who hear hlmi on Snnday will niake an

effort to bear ini again on Moniday night.

Dr. Mowat lias condii(ted the Principal's

Sunday morning class for the last twvo Sundays

and his services have been greatiy appreciated.

I)uring this miontb the Principal will conduéi

it personally. He hopes to review ail the

later eJ)istles of Paul hefore the session closes.

The class inîets in C~onvocation Hall at 9:45
a.mn., sharp.

I)inners are ail the rage new-a-days. We

hear the Freshien are conteruplating baving

one at Tii's.

A kingdoin for a cat! is once more the cry

of the eager seekers after truth iu the Science

departinent.

The Senior year in Arts bas arranged for a

Farewell Reunion to be beld on the evening

of April 26th. No dinner for '92 this year!

E. C. Gallup and J. Binnie have been more

or less under the evil influence of the approach.

ing spring weather .So far as we eau learn

thcy are doing well.

The skating rink bas ceased te charîn the

gay and festive wearer cf tlic gown. The re-

sults cf tlie winter's sport te the unfortunate

youths wlîo have drunk tee cleeply of tlie cul)

cf pleasure wvill he seen upen the bulletin

board Monday l)Cfore Convocation.

Ail who staid awvay frein the A.M.S. xîîeet-

ing last Saturday nigbt Inisse( one of the

treats of the season. The discussion was

more general than usuial, and the paper was

1 )articularly well suited to bring ont points of

great ititerest te ail.

The tickets for examiniationi bave heen raised

te $3-00 this year. Exaîns. are getting te he
quite a luxury now-a-days!

We are glad to sce that Prof. Watson is
about again, and trust lie ruay regaini bis

wonted strengtb during the sominer months
aîîd he in hetter health than ever hv the time
we get hack next faîl.

Te-night at the A...the cominittee ap-
pointecl last week to seleéft the JOURNAL man-

agers for next year will give their report. The
tinie for the present staff te niake their bow is

rapidly approaching.

~JHE Rev. D. McDonald, M. A., an old

Igraduate of ÇQueen's, aocd for many years
paster cf St. Andrew's Church, Carleton Place,

was recently translated to Dundee, in the

Presbytery cf Montreal. Sbortly befere leav-

ing Canleton Place be ohtained the degree of
Phi. D. froin Bloomington University, Illineis.

J. P. Falconer, B.A., '89, is to he sent to the

Bay of Islands, Newfoundland, as an ordained

Missionary. Since leaving Queen's Mr.. Fal-

coner bas been studying Theology at Pine

Hill.

We bave received the professional card cf

two grads. of '86, Gorden J. Smnith and John

McEwen, who have opened an office in York

Chambers, 9 Toronto Sr., Teronto, under the

firmi-name of Smith & MeEwen, Barnisters.

Solicitors, Notaries Public. &c. Tbey bave

also a brancb office on Spadina Avenue.

We have learned wjth deep regret that J.
T. Kennedy, M.D., of 'gi, is now lying in a

very critical state at Fert McKavett, Texas,

where be bas been praélising sioce last faîl.

We trust that under the watchtul care cf bis
mother, wbo is now with bbc, be may scon he

around again.

a
0s

0
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T HE Alina Mater Society last Saturday
evening appointed Mr. W. H. Davis

editor-in-chief of the JOURNAL for '92-3. Mr-
W. L. Grant was appointed associate editor
and Messrs. Muirhead and Hugo wilI retain
their present positions as mnanagîng editor and
business manager rcspedively. We believe
that these appointînents are the very best tbat
could have been made, and have inuchi pleas-
uire in giving our successors the benefit of our-
very best wishes. We have also a consider-
able amiount of advice whichi wc would like to
give thein, but they will probably show; grcatcr
appreciation if it is given privatelv. Mr. D)avis
and Mr. Grant have been nur mnost faitbful
cOntributors this session, and we have no
doubt that under their management the twcn-
tieth volume will be more successful than any
Of its predecessors.

Wec do not wisli to appcar fauit finders, bc-
Cause we believe that generally things arc
pretty weli (loue about Qucen's. B3ut we inust
Confess that wc cannot understand the present
ý5Ystexn of publishing thc resuits of the exai-
ilnations, and we coînpletcly fail to sec its ad-
Vantages over the systeun which was enîjdoyeud
'Outil last year. 133 the J)resent nethod the
'laxines of sticcessful candidates ini aîîy sub1jeét
are Pulislied ini tirc (Altsses. l)eiiigý arramiged

alphabetically ini eacb class. The l)ercentage
necessary to receive a place in any class is not
known ; a persomi whose naine appears in the
second class knows-or supposes-that bis
papC-rs wcre îiot as good as tîmose of the per-
sons in the first class l)nt butter than those of
the persons in the tîmird. \Ve agrce that it is
(lesirable that a student should have somne
idea of wimat lie lias dlonc. If the lists were
l)ullishied purely ini alphabetical order, a stu-
tient miglît feel that the lowest mnark was as
good as any other, anîd s0 avoicl any effort to
take a high position. But if this be truce, what
is the objecýtion to the old order-of-mrerit sys-
tenu ? A place in a class is not, it is truc, a
very lauidable objeét of effort, but it is a much
better one than the winnîng of a scholarsbip.
Only one mnan iii a class cao win a scholarship
but ail inay get a place. It is only right that
ability and faithful work ini any subje5t should
receive recognition. But we think it inuch
better that ail should receive the recognition
given by rank than that one should get a
scholarshilp andl the others no information
about thieir relative positions. 0f course an
order-of-rucrit list docs not give a candidate
any idea of buis marks, but thie present miethod
does not cither-at least, while the mneaning
of the classes is unknown. Mighit not a com-
bination of these nthods be adîvisable? To
pul)lishi the lists iin order of inent and also
dividcd inito classes, and ]et the divisions re-
l)rcsent known percentages ?

Speakilig of examinations, wc notice a
regrettable tendency which they have to in-
ecase hotu iii nuniiiber and magnitude. Last
year the Saturday before exainrations was
utili7ed tcmniporarily becanse ini soine subjcc5s
students were cntitled to write tipon both jun-
ior and senior classes. This ycar it sceens to
bave l)eemi inice a rcgular. exainnation day.
Wu grant tl iat probably this was necessary for
boionu exanmnations. Evemi in flhc case of
tliese we think it possible to observe a limiit.
l'hîilosopliy anid Mathiematics for examuple arc
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net l)y anix imcans the lcast extenîsive ulepart-
inents ie the course, but the exaiiiatieîî pa-

loîg altliiiigli tht-y gix r genr'eai satisfaction.
Bunt wc do iiît sec aîîy rî'asoil at ail xxhy the

nuinilier of pass l<apcrs iii soîinc classes shouid

lcîîgth siiccd lx' siifl'icir't for the' exaiiatioi
of aux pass î'iass. Ili tlie, sliîlîjr'ts îiîcîticccd
al)oxe, the exaiiiatjoi lia- rccitly licci i-e-
dur cil tii eue piaper for, l'i 1< ilass, aid lias

luit stîttercil ini ('olis('ihic'.

Buit xvc xvoilr likr' tii ur' 1i'tii yige tliat
it is the iliity of an rexaineur toii iiake ]lis

papcrs short. Te lîccessitate or 1pciliit foulr

heurs writiuig upoii a sinigle pae is iicither
neccssary lier j ust. Vc r'la\ e no oiljcétioii te
g1iviiig fori eurs tie tii a flaper if thic tiie is
flot ail rcqliiired fer piitiing d'e îî aiiswer- te

the questions; hrit wc de objcét te apr
whjch ceîiid scarceiy bc answercîi iii the gîveri

tinie if knoivu by roite. \Vu tlîinîl it wiîuid iltt

bc aiiiiss if seulîe cxaiincrs w crc reuircr te
ivrite out iii fulli answers te tlîcir owîî papers;

ail wlie thiîik tiiat, ift ai e xaineir' cciiid ne t
writi' sucli aiiswcrs to lies 1 îaper as xvîîiîil de-

servc iîîî p)r cenit ini oue-lialf ther tjiliî' aLIOtterl
tri theîî pape'i it sl ciul lic coi iside<reri tooi li

XXc b av c 1 îrliaîs spoli i i moi re st rcig ly il ilii

tlîe papers oif the' past ilisci i ((, lut wVI tliiil
thlat thee - xas grîcd c aiuse forir cimi Iaîît iii

seulîe of iast year's papeus,

D)îîiiig the' past fev riais iiiîry tliigs abliît
thic Ceilege halls reiici lis oif tlîc cloîsc î<ox-

iliîity cf the xanis. lacyatiiîd lscs
an aliiiost YOai r'l i iiig î'ii, thei abisence-î
iii the ilbiesr' nf a fe'î Wvhoî Ilîi-iig iiiist ofi flic
se'ssionî srciîîcil tii aliiict lix i abouît the bltlîl

ings, ail1 , îicrliaîs iiosi iîîaikcr cf al], t îr
lirrîeis worrîcrl looik ou theî faces oif the tîiîjid

aîiî uîîiiuitiatc'i. \\'itl the stiîle'ît x-lîî lias
wast ius fin-,e dliriiilii'5isiiî aiîîl wîhii is
worri'd ivitl i "Iaîk fi ii i' i iigs ' fi'v wlimaie

rîîîcli syiiipatliy. Thie grr'atcst trîîîîll wîitil
m,,st rf thic irîle is tliat tlicy rlîî't frîl as iiinchi

as weclrlb hi'lialtîl) fori tii r'itliî' thec wîirî-

of ai apliii acl ig test fir îî'ich ii'Ii ily ari-e îî-

prp' 1ar'r, ori theî disgîaî-î' of failiîîg tlîî (Iiigli

iiegligeiii'i'ý. Buît tii îilaîi\ ciwîst stîiuîi'îts

These geing rip for tlieir first Uuivcrsityexanis.
arc, of ceoîrse, liatîraîll moere anxieus heth

fri'îîî laî'k of tîa t cofidence'ii' whc lîrl ast sue-
cr's; alwavs gives miii frîuîî iirt kiiowiig hcw
easy as a ridle it is to iiiakr' a pass, at lcast iii
ai\, sîîljr'ct in wlichli oîist xverk lias br'r'î
cloue driîrg the scssionî. In oei''e~ nces
attentîin is natiirally îîîîst tîxeui oii the îîîass
of iletails whîic'l t!e iriiiid hias îît lir'cî abule
te rctaii, andîr tlîîs a f'îliîig oif îiil'îtiirss frr
c xaii iatîiln iiiax, lbc pî'îduî' r iii t I<r ovl'L'-

aLuxionis iiîi w-itIi prti as ir <' iittle ir'rasoii
Their maini priiiciîlr's et then silibjret: andr the

iiiost imorrtanit of ther dctaiis ai-c îftcîi iai'tly
tîîîceii.sciciislyý grasîr'r. 'This is oftcu îreeil

îe the r'xaiiatiîii roîîî b' tile iiiîxpectcd
facility witli wiih a stiîiieîit xviii îfte pit ie
a gccd paiicr on a siljcdt w-lich lie lias iîit

bee able te revicw sO thorc)riighiyý as lic would
like.

Buit iii orîler thiat tiîc lirst î'esîîlts siîciîin lic

oiltainer it is iiceissai'y tlîat tlîe iiir sbl dn

lic kcpt frcslî fer examiiiatieîis. Ili i-der that
the best î'esiîlts et tue scssioe's training sheiir
he, iitili/ed at stili a hit', tht' iiiierl îîîîst et
lii r'itl îrr faggcd ni if ix rec'n'îit iii ci'- work, r
r'ifiîsr'r li\' ai atur'iilt tii ''î'îaîîî it xvjtli a
griat liiaî oîf rietails xvlich 'l iy niiiiîdle it le
its attcuiipt t r itaîin a sx'steiiiatiyr'd grasqp cf
the siihjeét. Sc xx relîcat thc' gcîiî adx'ice of
the pr iiofessiii½, r l li 't îV k îlun ii cI i îtiii inig tlîc

\\' efl'r aniitlir tliiiîglit fitteil tii givr' 'oin-l

foîrt tii the ox-rr au xicus.- Altr'r aIl] xvat is ai'
exaili. lut a tî'st ml nirt at ahl thie lest te'st-
ot the' ji'ugi'ess xx iî'l ther 51 iîli'it lias iiari
(Iling a îîrjil if' stiiil ? TIi <'ii fI' <
iiltiliaîi valîîî is the' il-eiîîiîit iîjl xV

hiaxv''e i Tholii 'xîi is oiîiîv a iiiraiis <if

satisf 5-iig <ci' \iia M\aterwlilerii rtW'

haivc att ahicil t i a icirtainî st andîard etof eii
mienit. Iii piropoirtioni, I liîri'fiie, as wr' xallie,'

thi' ilo'xi'liir'it, aîîi lix thei' i glt i'stiiiatl' oni

tlîî' rr'sîîlt <if ther î'xailiîuatiiii, xe vi' j be1 able~<î
tii <'ast <<Ifclaie andr say ' ''f tlîr' Uivexrsity i'iiîî

siers Iliat 1 aiîi fit foir a î'îi'ajii stanig uit

îîri'se't, \v'î'l andî gooi 1  if it it xvxl find ju l'i

a ilîfeat ini tlîis suint ilîcii' i-s a gî-eii'x
tui'y tlaii lie xi'h lii e thîi' , iii ( in/i liii

,\fte'î liii', a iii <'< i i i ii in li loi tib li , l s
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A SONNI t.
The stars are glitterll' in iiilie Irosty sky3Rank as the peblîles oit a broad sea coasi
And Wcr the x-atit the cloudt-like -~alaxy
I-Ias i nat-sh ailed its itti iinta îeltst:
Alive ail heaxeti sueits! x i t w 'itdroît -- iox

'Fenfoid refîtlgeîît ex ('ly star appears
As if sitîl wide, celesîjal jAie tlitl iltiW
And thitite ilfliii'Lt e-tli et stheeis
Hov axvfîi is tih- îuigiit ivii eutiits it coites
Hom, terril-ie te gr1andeurttt of ils gliooIil

w/heul, ini tile x isîl, t-eissIv il stitîs
Giuîiy a xviole (1tili tige coli settice c olis"Itlte .
lltiiiis ini lwe t-Ilriî't-s rcex dîy to iî iglt,
Antd sîtitil ortgies of1 tili.ýitt deiiîtl.

Awktvk, cty i iithiiy, tic itîtu i, gct ii change~i '
UnItte, ti glîx rît xoiich yet oit-i LII ianidi,
bioli iceiltic -tuait anditei -i I tiatltiit aigc

A' iceti t iic, tii, citwtingt 'iii -

A souiid w ic, ciii w ho licarkets xx iscly hi-irs
''lic voitce of the iicîrc cf tii sttoiig Noîi di,

i ic tutic, itci it. - îtîîc I l i uit tric i i- t Ii,-
.'îtk o uuti k, ti if, ditie- -tt

i tîtittit îîîd, itiý, lcthe titi t Att -tuf it fulit>

Tho,) iiit culit, fiil lic -ecii ciiitfiitilig surit,

An iii v ii bidti uth tio Lt tt le i ait i

"Io o l ii f iiti- m I faii , till i il

An t-t I itiii t l ut t i iis tli i l i : nuîîî ,

T i, iai, YAtî 'flNil gI<,

W li iei-, Ibi iîîîii-i ti Exî-ll -iýg, firii glo' Iii

gTel mext ei lus i-u-eden for fie mi tI* lit

feels that tiiOtigl iii solDe cases lie xvoild like
ttt iiitdify bis jtitgiti-its ligi ie ii stili igt'

tipIs lie %wttii like to haxve îoticed tmttre fiiN\
ati]( onet Otr two iess; blt flîcît ex til ail Ex-

chltatgi Etlifoî 15 likei 5 ttt tii. Thle ttitiV titg
liei fei-tlt sorry- fot is titat lie diti nîtt fidi iiils
promtiise ttf iotuiitg the aticle iu tht- Oi oit

i>i Piet-.l} IgnIorantce,' fori xvteiî- te aîji ted

Antd 50, 1't11 1

-Vllt Si. /iixi/i/ ('l-iu/tuîiiis t-xtî-i t, btlîtg

Thec S /ut is it tis fît-titi Siotix i-a ittt

jtiese txcbattitI'it is ratlit'r laIe tti iîtgiîi

titis x-ear-, but tieNt Lai w w ýili se- abolit it.

Colt îi I(t/ ~tu, g i ftî Tex-as, lias a veîy
etude xvl -tair abtout it, but it is ie rie

ies f'5Itot tli ilittuiesliiig.

\Ve recotittnit tt te strîdetits an article
iin ITh, i J'/tC ii,, t foîr lai-t-l, oii "' lie ioet f

otne tif lthe g iettt't pit of i teîitir, is ai-

iiîost itii tt îîti îtîî' itxs.

tit jitst at pre iln a lix t- iy ci t tx-rsy xxii i
stîîîî- cott iiîtia-y, itaittett lte utuxitut
Wct ixisli w-e saxv litî sitits, ftor flut- N iagara
otie isti-t-ii spicy. Thlit Est. tiepilintt

tii lt Lt/, is xc ii Lit lttutigl it titt-asiiîaiiy
iniakes thie iniisi ake oif' crti jisii ig lt-e staiff of a

A. M. S.
jAKING itt tînsideîatitîî flic fact lthat
I spi-ig exails. .are sf>nifar at lianti, the

atteitdttiît-t- Last Saltray iiigiit at the A. MI. S.

îîî-ss %vats dis 1iseti tf xxih flic tislia protîît-
iîess. lii at-r taIt t tf tht' txî'iin wîas x -îy
acet tai îy p.tsstti ii' listt-îiil ig te an ilii-
îtttiitii pi tgiailitîte oti rt-atligs, stiigs, &C.
Sit-h toi iittii's diiversionu fuitsiet a itiost

agit-t'.tiîh-iaiigeii f0litisi xvire tt Potdîing

cîîîilîg tiidu-ai.
A ile xt-- it(aîl1 roitt a stueît of NMeUili,

auskilig for informiiationi froint Qui- Society as tu
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the manner of conducting our COLLEGE JOUR-

NAL. The matter was referred to thc business
manager of the JOURNAL, whio was rcquested

to give ail the information in bis power.
It affords uis mnich pleasure to iearn that tbe

stridents of MeGili intend resuning the publi-
cation of a college paper. The Presbyterian
College bas been issuing an elaborate month-
ly, which, doubtless, bas liad thle effeet of les-
sening generai interest in a distinctively col-
lege journal. The McGill stifdents bave mnade
a wise step in corrcsponding withi leading Ca-
nadian and American colleges, in order to bc
in a position to. select tbe best anc i ost work-
able plans for carrying ont their project. XVe
learn that tbe QUFEN'S COILlî'Groý JOURNAL lias
nlot been a visitor at McGill's reading roinus
during the past year, but we hope tbat we may
have the opportunity of excbanging next year.

The comrnittee whicb was appointed to se-
lect new staff officers on our owfl JOURNAL for

next year brought forward the following
names:

Editor-in-Chief-W. H. Davis.
Associate Editor-W. L. Grant.
Managing Editor-J. W. Muirlbead, B.A.
Business Manager-Frank Hugo.
The Society adopted the report of the coin-

mittee and ratified the above appointincnts.

At the A. M. S. mneeting to-nigbt, a motion
wili be brought forward rcqmesting the So -
ciety to devote the SuM Of $25 tO the Dr-. Wil-
liamson Memorial Fund.

The Curators of thic reading rooin wvill give
their report.

The Freshmen have beemi asked to favor the
meeting with anl accotunt ot thecir dlimer.

The meeting of April çgth will 1)0 mîade espe-
cially interesting, as it is the last before exaini-
nations. A good programme will be pro-
vided, and a portion of the evening wiii be de-
voted to impromptu speechcs ripon topics of
interest. It is hopcd tbat ahl inenibers will ho
present.

PROF. MURRAY'S ADDRESS.
A very large audience listemied tu a vainable

address froni Prof. J. Clarkc Murray of Mc-
Gui in Convocation Hall last Snniday after-
noon. Ris subjeét was ''Christian ami Un.
christian Agnosticisn, '' anmd lie tonk for bis
text John - 1. 18, " No mnail bath seni God at

any time; the only begotten Son, who is in
the bosom of the Father, be bath deciared
Him."- He sbowed tbat this text moade two
staternents which bad appeared to some irre-
concileable. On the one hand the text shows
tbat in one sense Agnosticism forins an ess-
ential featire of aIl Christian teacbing. Tbe
J ewish and New Testament writers and al
branches of tbe Christian chnircb bave laid
emphasis upon the trutb that "the judgmeuts
of God are unsearchable, and bis ways past
fnding ont. " Thus Christian thought as it is
expressed in the Bible and as it bas been de-
veioped in the theoiogy and science of Chris-
tendoin, recognizes a very real sense in wbich
no man bath seen God at any timne. But our
text asserts with equal expiicitness that there
is another'sense in which God bas been really
reveaied to men. No contradiétion is invol-
ved in this; but we must enquire whether there
is any sense in which God cao be really
kliown. We mnust do this by deciding, wbat
is meant by to kiiow, and who He is, about
wbom it is disputed whether we eau know
Hlmi. To define God as an absolute being
ont of ail relation to us, and tben prove tbat
this Absolute is unknowable, is not to the
point. Besides _this a pure Agnosticismn is
necessarily self -contradiétory. Cbristianity
l)clieves that Christ bias revealed the will of
God to men, lias declared flot by His teachings
alone but by His life and by Ris deatb what
God would have mn to be. To the Christiali
tlic teacbing of science imst be interpreted ini
the liglit of tlie trutb which bas been declared
to mn in thec life of Christ.

ROYAL MEDICAL COLLEGE.
M. n. AND c. M.

Adamnson, H. A., Ottawa.
Adains, J., Kingston.
Adams, G. T. C., -Sydney, N. S. WV.
Balfe, T. H., Smnith's Falls.
Barber, A. E., Athemîs.
Belton, W. J., Clayton, Ont.
Berininghamn, M. E., Kingston.
Beriningliar, F. H., Kingston.
Bourns, T. C., Addison.
Boumas, W. H., Addison.
Bissonnette, J. 1ý)., B. A., Burnbrae.
l)enamt, H. D., Declta.
D)ouglas, H. E., Napalice.
Gibson, J. C., Atwood.

1am-e, W. G.., Iro( nois.
Henderson, Mabel, Brockvillc.
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J anieson, Alison, Wicklow.
Kelly, J. J., B.A., Nepean.
Kirk, F. J., B.A., Kingston.
Lent, E. J., Pieton.
Lockhart, A., Kingston.
Melville, E. J., Howe Island.
McCamrnon, F. J., B. A., Kingston.
Robinson, R. R., Consecon.
Scott, T. B., B. A., Belleville.
Sullivan, 1). V., B.A., Kingston.
Skinner, Nellie St. G., Hamilton.
Sinith, G. H. W., Sydney, N. S. W.
Stevens, N. T., Atiiens.
Turnbil, Agîtes M., Montreal.
Tuttie, H. E., Iroquo0is.
Thoinpson, W. B., Kingston.
Wheeler, J. W., Wolfe Island.
Wood, Isaac, M. A., Kingston.

UNIVERSITY liRI/i- S.

Rolbson Roose (i) in Paihlîoogy Thiioxas 13.
Scott, B.A., Belleville.

Robson Roose (2) in Practicai Cheni istry-Wal-
ter T. Conneil, Spencerville.

Rivers lil lso, ien dua Jurisprudence andi
Sanitary .Scince-Williain J. Belton, Clayton,
Ont.

ROYAL COLLEGE Pet/ES.
llonour Exams. in Medicine, Final yetir. Goli

Aledal Thos. H. Balfe andi Isaac Wood, M.A.,
equal.

3rid yeur, IIospital A/ip<intt>oits-Roi)ert S.
Miiînes, M.A., Josepli E. Muirphy, Newboro,
and Ralph G. Sîuith, Perth, equal.

JPrize for bc.st Exaîn. ji: A iiitoiiy ,George
MeGratti, Cati ipbeli1ford.

Do. 2)1d1yeair \iiliaxni A. Younig, Kingston.

GROANS.
<cuîîr Itîdrc.)

Dan. Strachan. onie iiiight as well try to
biild St. Peter's on a thirty foot froutage, or-
Paint ant alitituzii laitdscajc in two colors, as
to adeqîxateiy descrilie theC sol>jeit of this
sketch in the language andi space at Ouir dlis-
Posai. lut pcrsoiîal appearauce lie lias clianged
Scarcely ant iota sinice wefirst knew bimi. Who
Wants liion to change? We are ail perfeiŽtly
Satisfied with hit as lie is. That ''spark of
natlre's fit-e,'' pre-cîîiiiiîeiîtiy bis possessoîn.)i, lias
endeaî.ed hiito e. very stoderit, and seciired
for hiixii finuîl lis feilows n:aîîy marks of (lis.
tinxétion. The fresliiaiî at the bar of the con-
Cuirsus, the Principal wrestfixîg witii theJ ibile
Eîidowien.xt Schelie, thew lroprictors of Mrs.
J arley"5 W'Vax W.orl.s, have caci fouird u in ii
a Willizg aîîd coiii1 t'tet ally. \Viic, a yetir
1lence, lie Icaves Etiiiirl,îe wjli lic fitted
to adorît ally puilpit.

Alfred Fitzpatrick is known as the "idoh
man." The titie corresponds badiy witiî bis
sprigiitiy appearance and tue elasticity of luis
step. It was given linoi, uuo doubt, oit accouiit
of tbe fatheriy interest hie takes iii bis many
stocient friends, andi the fathieriy advice lie is
always ready s0 give theni. 'Ne do not wisb
it to be nnderstood that it is a case of Il nid
head on younig siioulders,'' for Alfred is quite
hoyish at tintes ii inner as well as xuatter.
He is soiewhat of a joker, iii a quiet way, and
we have evcn knowi biiîo to lie giiity of poun
ning muore than once or twice. Ne dIo nt liesi-
tate to prediét for Alfred a briglît future.
Gifted xvitiu a good constitution, iudornîtabie

pluck, ait expaiîding inid' axai other gond
quilities too nuirous to moeution lie wiil be
well reportcd of wherex'er known.

What cati we say about Jantes Cattexiacli?
His nieekness, wluich aluîost pales tîxat of
Moses, his nuodesty whiclu lias becoîine aliuost

proverbial, and luis silence on ail matters and
ail occasions, gives uis littie npportunity for
description of bis Coilege days. 'Ne eaui only
say of Jaines wlîat was once said of axiotiier
good man:

liniQyCîl by ail lie an lis God ly race,
Nor e'er hait changcd, nor wi-,hed to chSange îis lce'

In personai appearance lie is a cliaraéteristic
Sent, and inigbit well lie called "RZoderick Dhuit.'
As a preacher lie is cloquent aitci forcilîle, and
lias tue hîappy facuity of bcing able to draw
ail to iixu by bis gentie aîid kind îîaîiner.

J ohun Sharp is better kîîown as the Il liatri-
arcb." He was thus nanued for twn reasouis,
(ai) beiîig tue fatiier of a faîîîily, (b) lîaviîîg
iîîucii wisdoîîî. 'Nelli îay it lx' said of hit,
Il'Ail tliigs tixat John said arn, true. He neyer

speaks mutil lie is qpite satisfied ini Ils own
iid tlîat lie lias soîuetiig wortu while to

say, and wheîi he reaches tixat conclusion he
is going 1.0 speak wlbatever the resuit. Tiiere
us îuo better mîari iii the Hall, and tintîe aloiue
will reveai tbe good infhlîuence John lias luati
on the youui)ger anti miore foolisi stîîdents by
]lis solier walk anti conversation. Ris ciass
bave honored iîui and theuniselves by askimîg
hit to lie tlieir spokesiiiait at Conîvocationî.
lhcu the pubhlic wili have ait opportitîity of

j iitgiiig for tîxeixiseives.

WVe wouid like to iuclîite Archie Gralir in
ontr iist, but the Arts meni cliji hit as tlîeir
Own. His >,irtues arc extolled iii axiotler col-
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umin, se we tnrn te the iast ee of the b]ack
etiats, who is none other thani the tlistinguish-
cd Ranrîje Plialcn, the ciryle dbey cf '9)2.

WVho is net fainîifar with that chai acter iii
Dickens' Great Expctétations, Pip's father ?
He anti our presclit wtirtiiy have both thcse
uiistingishing ciîaractei-istics. Raliiie is a
nost cloquent prcaciîcr, ledt irer andi singer,

andtihas mnade for Iiiîiiîscf a conîtinenital repu-
tation iiy lus faions icéture, "'An ex ening
wit h Burri'îs, il iîstrated with so ii gs by tiie iec-

tîri'H e xviii li iii issed iii thiie t ni i gc au i
tiîc city, and aiready ean wc aiinest iieai the
dcicfîîi strains of Iliat sad soiîg :

"W tira iji ai .igh to the titi g011e iiy,
Andîc tilt iîert titîit N h tIl, no11<1C

Buit scelles iist cihange, ail(d Ranîîie leaves
wcil eqiiippcd te take his place iii the wei-id.

Thîîls have wc tried to present tu mir readers
short rapid sketches cf thc inen Of '92, xvho are
te' Icave the gratefiîl shadoix of their Alnma
Mater te takc tiîcir part in bliding ni) a na-
tien, and in shaping thc dcstinies cf indiviti-
liais. In iniiînlicrs they represeuît thc iargest
class that lias ever goe forth fronui Qiieeis
Tiieniegical Hall. Ini quîaiity we trnst tlîey
wiii pri'ov' tlîeîîîscves as gocti as any tif t1iîir

1 )redccessei-s. If scholiîsii antid iietîs
coîit for anytiig tue CIass ef '02 xviii <CII'I'îy
îî seccîilaî'y poi sitionî il] thi t' îesiiy t e i ai

Cii irc'i iii Canadla. Wc kîîew it iîîîst it' baril
te say fareweii tti Ctiiiîge days, i'siiciaiiy Col-
legi' day s iniQîeîs Ini scveî years a stiî-
denît Icarns tii thinki cf Kinîgstonî as lus hlîle,tof the people as iîis fricîîts. Kiîîston îîîakes
the life oif a stîîîicît a hîappy elne. But the
pai'tii îg tiiîe ilii st cole , fli iap îp d ays lni îst
enîd, anîd tue steril r'iaiies cf lit c iiîiîst hi'
faccd. Upotîî tile aîid ail tut'ý JOURNAL îî I)V-
niîeîîces a liessîîîg.

l7 rieîids, s0 nîia îîvisni\,si cxi,
Ye bac rerîtercîl imomiients dt'ar,
But, alasi xviîc forî'i'î ti 5t'vei,
'Thuniii ti e str i ii h(wsei'('

'92.
Ntjrris is aul Hoîîîîiî Matiîtîîatician, andi is
i irî-iiy tue painil sience wIlîic' ail1 that

î'iass secît t tt havi'. Wiilc lie iîy riglît t'iig
te '9î, lie iiiti'iids gî-adiîatiiig tiîis yeaî-, liro'
vided the Senate xviii pier'mit Iiîjîî. Next tii

coilîgeý, binîg Shecîiff tif the o- (i. it, 'tilt diiiy

labours pertaining te which office he lias per-
foricd in a mnost enervating mariner. His
cbief lieanty is lus moucîstaclhe, wilîi lie ai-

xvays wcars of the saine colour as lus over-
ettat.

A. 1). MeInzies intcintid oii entcring te take
biciîrs iii scie byve tepaî-tinents, lut lias

sîîîcc narrowctl dowîî te Phlîiscjiiy, lus M .A.
iii whicii lic iiitenîts ttî take at tue sainec tiîîie
as lus hrotiîcr tue freslîîîaîî. Hei is tiîeî
goiîig iîîtc Iiviniity Hall, iii alîticipatiei tof
whit'i joyens evelit hie p)ays a gccd (Ica] cf aît-
tenintî o tue latdies, tiiongli licre luis lirotier
iii distiîît5tiy sîîîîrior. XVe preit for lîjîn ''a
leong life, a iîanîtscîne wife, aîid liairîîies tire
finitesthre'

A. Graliai-coîîgratiîlaticiîs îîiîîgicî witli
regrets viiilic Uic terder cf tue day wlien it is
fuily realized that Archie will in a few brief
wceks gradiîate ie Arts, iîu Tlîeology, i Gyîîî-
iiastics aîît iîî Hynlogy, and it faî-ewell te
Kiigstcn. Pcsscssed cf îîo littie detertuina-

tienî and ahility he has aiready xvon for diinself
îîîitc a reputation as a preacher; and as a
fourtiier cviîlcncc cf Iîis ialaiiicl stick to-it-
ivelîcas lie has rcceuîtiy cîîitivatcti a sîupcrb
wiiiskcr, the eîîxy cf ail wlîc caîuîot (le lietter.

l)aîî. 1\aclIntcsli as a had habulit cf sîîîiliîîg
-ini a striétly liteî'al scîsc, of' courîse. Iîî ail'

dit ion te his lie lias taiken hciî îîrs iii ti ii
stîîty of Latin, Eîîglislî anîd Iiîîîîaî natture,
cspcciaiiy tue fciiîîciii sitie cf it. He xvears
a liack~ mouîstachec aiîd long, silky lîaiî', andt
aihegetiier lecoks stî'iétly pcctiî'ai, thlîi xvii
fear tlîat aîîy ene wlio, oîî tue sti eîgti oif lus
ai uîearaîîcc, ti ii îgl it liiii îvisionay wti ild lii
gîl ex tiq ly ilisapp1iîted. lus 5 tic i ili ig
aliiîig lus lias nîtt hieeui bîîît- iel ut iin

suite cf tlîis lus lîcaît lias ex-ir iiei'î faitiîfîi
tii gotît cii l îcî's'

J aines Stewar-t pîays a gi'eat tIcai tof atteni-
tiîîî te uit, uc, lrit thue ladies, lut sîîîîuctig
tii'nuc i iitii' ilI terestinîg, feu t' lia ti i iii atiic
iîiatiî s. For twîî seastîlîs uc lias iîîeîî cnic,

h i-st teai inii tue formerîici, ai i iitetnils thiiis yearl
tii carry Oîff tiîc lietial iniftie latter, iiîîlss tile
Siierif tif the Courîit stopjs Iijîîi. ile is st riétly
iiaî'iihess if let aitîîîc, lut wiit'î Illîih ag'
grax ateti lias liCCli iîiwîi te say '' y
t .c'tîîge.''

ileaza' C'alvinI G'allup liaiis luo Oîî ttaiwa,
anid if tue fercî'asts cf our seer lie relialile l114
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will ever be a credit to, the capital city.
Iearing a very suggestive naine, choico in his
associates, genlial in his iuiailier, a favorite
with tliose wvlo kiiow lim lîest the ladies in-
cludeci he mnu-st of necessity enîter Divinity
Hall of whicli institution he has been a sort of
h onorary inciher. ur investigating coin-
inittec lias clone its work tairly well but is
coiripelled to refer the question, Illias hie a
mnoustache? "' to the judgiueîit of tlic readers
Of the JOURNLSt.

J oltu A. fayiýlor is J unior J udge of flic Cou-
cursus, and a jolly, genial sort of al fellow . He
only lost his teilper oniee tItis session anid Ihiat
was wlîer soutenuie ininîatecl tîtat lie was a
grit. John was a faitlîfiil attenîdant at thîe
rink last wintcr, arriving at 3.45 sharp every
day. XVc are told that hoe was once a "-goody
gond " boy anid even intended tcî enter Divi-
rnty Hall but polities lcd hini astray. Ho
will enter nieiecino iiext year.

Robîert F'. I- tnter is lîest knoxvn as Secre-
tary of the year. He is nover in a huirry fo
gîve expression to bis tholighits but weiglis
carcfiilly ovoi'y word But îvhen it 'oties to
fîottîtall Bobl gets tîtere every tine anid 15 tile

of the heavy muen cof the j unioir teanu. Hle
givos offeuce to rio one ancd is jutstly pîopular
witî ]lis fellox-stîîdents.

1). M. Campbîlell. Tai] of stature anid tif

gotîd phiysique Peter fils witli hccoiig dignity
the office tif eliief tif police iii thte Coiîeîrsils
lîîiquîitatis et Virtîttis. F-le is a gottî stitdleit,
antt liax'iig comii 1 leted lris course ini Arts, lie
will eniteri le, Roîyal iiext 0)tlober. The lin'i-
Sillisiti vo aic askthgWylas P). NI . it'vo r

Chlattgeîl lus lîîardiîtg hlîise site ttiiîg ttî
kiitgstoii ? liing a ittatlietitatitil hoe lias

stivetl thle i rol l eti tii his mvwu sat isf at ion1,1 but
lie le axes f lie tcuiritolis to j iid go ut pre'cii t fri i

('ireilinstaiifial evidece.

Vriaîtk Il111go is Illei buisiniess tulait tiite yvai
în taIkcs file p lliiiî'it partt iii ail iîtg'

J o ui lNA i l. \Ve helieve, ltowev or, fliat ive hiaxvc
ciee iî clii iii liefoie.

Rott. A. l"iîlaystiii -One of Rtîtcic'lS "lIn-
îCstîîîs xvas liiriic'î fori htiic'sy, andttile fatitil>

litS, i'\'t' siiiie strîx ti tii lite lîttît î'îiital.

frîîin alii interro'îgationi as t'> flie îvealtllîeîd'citîî

to an exarr. queostin, hy the words loh, not
toit Iac.'' Ho combines in lus i 'rson the lîest
ijialifies tif' Red Mtrdclitk andu Roilciic k Dliii.
Ho witnIs witli a w iii and we lîrediet for hit a
iîseftil I ife lu thie iiisterial professiton.

il. K. Nic Rue is the nly iiati ini thte ear w-lin

plIosophîler, i O 1h11'ai l dire ctoi', tai i ly it iai i ait
piedagogîc' wlo wîiclex cc thiiik, fto look at
lis iietuiel'ttt'

1 , iii'gigc' liîariîîg andc Siiiiu1Y
sîtlît'e, tlit tîtît tcellemen'ît tif tlaxý c'îîilîl tîttîisi
a hotmte foi-si iiitt'l greatness. I-lis iîlîat' île-
su ie foir kiiu îtg will cad hit tii enîtc'r Dix -

iitity Hll iicxt y tac.

H-. A. l imiter c'itert't f'()]]cg(,' tcour yc'ars
agi. This is aIl] uve lmctx abiout hit. I le is
a gî îid st iî uet, a liiistle c'tii the amitis, a
liarticitiar fric'îî xvitlî thc' ladlies, andî a priz-
mian. Honorale, iiight anîd genots, lie
is ltciiitt to sîtite xvicvt ie, gîtes. Ho wili
eniter l)iviiiitx- Hall îiext sessiomn, so fliat we
staîl hiavc' ai cilliurtiîuity tif tnet onlx seeiîîg

lit i btut h oarnii 

'93 AT HOME.
1(),j iîitcîttliedt a itiîst stii'eoCssftti innoiîvatiotn

itt tlieur last meîcetinig, ficeld oit Wetliestay,
Nîarch 1 ithi, ivieit thiey lic'ld ait "At Hîîie,''

tii w huIt w ei'î iîvif cil] fI ic', tietilets tif flic
xc'ar andit filc latv stîîle'îts tif tt' ('ollîgi'.
Pt îsiclc'ît o'îîîîghaî,tf the' A. NI.S., uvas

îtresc' it liv sp ecual pc'ii ssionîî. A proi grammit e
Of an lîîîîîr's leîîgtlî xvîs first presc'îtecl. It
lîeiîîg flic last îîîce'tiîg tif flic year, C. Nic-

Nabd, tftic' vc'at'histîi tt, cai Ih fli oi itiîsdlay
ibooik tif fth c ' sinig 5t'ssioit, andu su owecl tiiat
cvt'rvt liiig ha ticl lî'cîi iiist si c'eessful . A.
I laydn fltît , h'clatss projiiitt, tutu )trc'st'itr'cl ]lis
visionts, titi humouîîr tof xvlic'l t'allecl Itrtt ce-

piattil jeals tif latîgliter. One scelle, esîlo-
tialîx , whlere lie, lîclti ayd'c thec liiiliig cati1-
dii ti, fto whith titi' c'uîilials wcrc' di tggiiig at

iitissioîiirv ini whli it i ret'tgîiui'c J. E.

S --fît, w as iti ci ai rî'ciatucl. Wc arc soîrx

îîît tt lic alîle tc t1iott'eerîti W. L. Grnat,
tht' t'ass potii', îîext t'eat ami aiiiisiiîg cnîîpî-
sitioti. t )f tht' tfci îîi'îces cii the protgrammeiic,

a îîgh> Ms iliiitlt, 'o)5, wtts îîîîciî oui

lit son' ''ii' I .îiis (,itli ' îîi'tîî d'
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Selves." Below we give cxtracts froîn the

class poeni
Oh, I t-n i, a haid',onie mati,
He looks, like a poet Il he cari,

Aiýd to Mlcl)ougaýll's defotice lie ran

With his two lovely black eyes.
Theti next cornes B-sti a parsoii confe','ed,
l'Il let hlm alone, aiid pass oit to rte rest.

Thon cones te inighty 
13

ry- ,
Earth trembiles, at hi', tread ;

Ouîr Hiîghie is jtî"t fine feet long,
Iront hoot heel', unto heaid.

l'hen nt i oine oryself, aird 1 really dittit kito,'

If 1 nienit dlescrition ai all;
I love ,iîî the girls, antd 1 Nî vii I iould groit
Tli reacli up to the tioes who are tiI!.

WV Il el1ev-itg i, a darliiig,
Aur angel withiotit wittgs
IHe lias a Itoarse stopranoî votte,
Attd tti', is wlt.t he siiîg,

IOn Stîntay îiu'lt, 'ti, ty ieligît,

Aird pleasître, cloî't y'ou ',e?
'lo valk froin tÀîurculstît ail the girls,

Oh, that", wlîat catches îire.
There", St. Andrew", eveîy mortinig,
And Queîî Street ovory îiight,

Attd Il'i) welcoîîîe every eveiitig

At the pow tlowniit the riglit.

lIy ',ong i, doite, hîîshed j', tîte poet', lyre,

1L-y r e, of couirse, îlot l'i a r,
T'he heari once pregîlaît witîî celetlial fire,
Cie now tiino mt ',îrke ont a sintgle bar.

Judege nît îîy ver',e', har'hly, ',inte theyar

Not mtri t in iialiico, luit ini spot tive finît
îAll thirglît in hurt froînt ine w,' absenit fatr.

Our Protgrammiie îîow j', ,ilinoL',t and chute,

COLLEGE NOTES.
The Queen's College Association of "flîco'

logical Aliînni will hold its first annîîal irieet-
ing on tlîe evening of Tîîesday, 26th inst., in
Convocation Hall. Thîis will take the place
of the tistual puliinissionary itieetiuig. Every
effort will bce put forth to nuake it both inter-
esting and profitable.

The annmal collection for the, Missionary
Association will be taken at the service iu
Convocation Hall to'mnorrow afternoon.

Prof. Macnatîglîton has so far recovered
froînt ls recent illness as to be ab)le tii attend
to the Senior class in Greek. Ifie lias not

been able to lecture iii Honours for soine
weeks.

Prof. Shortt conteînplates spending the
comning surrnier in Scotlaîîd and îîpon tîne con-

tinent. He truîsts tlîat hie inay have a plea'
sant and profitalble sojouruii i the nid world
centres of leaî'ning and life.

The pamphlets containing the addresses
which hiave been delivered in Convocation
Hall oni tlîe last few Sunday aftertîoons will
bie ready iu tiîne for distributionî on Couvoca'-
tion Day.

The executive cominittee are trying liard to
arrange a gond programmlue for the inîeting of
the A.M.S. on Satturday, the gth. If the at-

tendance is gond, it xvill go a long way towards
inaking the evening a sticcess. The lady
inemiers are cordially invited.

'Tle stîîdeîîts didii u(t tuîri tont to hecar Prof.
Clarke M urray's Mimnday c'veuiugii lecture
quîite so well as tlîey would have luad it îîot
been so near exains.

'93 introduced an inunvation îy hiolding an
At H-omne. Not to lie outdlone by junuiors the
chairtuan of '92 bias posted a tiotice, calling
an Ilemergent ineeting " of bis class. As far
as novelty goes '9z is away ahead. Coiiupared
to Iletîiergent mîeetinîgs," class At Homnes are
quite antiquateil.

"The cardinal virtue in a Freshmrran is to
condîîtét hinmself lu ineekuîess and Iiinunility, to,
do aIl things decently and in order, atud to
keep hiîîîself îînspotted frouuî the worl(l.- Pros-
ecuting Attorney,

0 u
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W Ehope our readers wili pardon us for
having given thein no copies of the

JUNAL for two weeks. When No. 21 was
Puhlished we intended to, pubii No. 22 tile
next week and leave NOS. 23 and 24 until after
Convocation. But when wefu]ly realized that
we were in the tnidst of cxaîus., and that Cu-
vocatiuon week would need more attention than
we couid give it in two mnnbers, we decidcd
to reserve NO. 22 also. It was then of course
too late to notify our subscribers, but wc dIo
Ilot expecét that we have causeci thetu .any
great uneasjncss.

The greater part of this issue is taken i>
Witb the proceedings of Convocation week.
We give in fuit the Pritîcipai's account of the
Progress of the University during the past year
and we thinîs it wilî be of very specialinuterest
tO ail gra(luates andI friends of the Coliege.
Tbere bave becri several features of muuîal
interest ini coince<tiotî witb the l)resettt Cutivo-
eation. l'le i)ies('ttatiutt to D)r. Wiiiiainson
Was anotht.î mark of the affeétion andi esteci
feit by every studeut an1(] graduate to the v'enm-
erable Professo- witulbas t1evoted the wlttle
of his long life to the service of Queeu's. May
hie still be long spared to us!

Ag9aiu this spring the first of the new de<-
grees for post-gradmate work is given. We

heartily congratîtiate Mr. Anti for leading the
way ini this rcspea. May ail future winners
of the degree as well deserve it! We also ex-
tend our heartiest congratulations to the first
ladies wbo bave won thic degree of Master of
Arts in Queen's and hope that since they have
sbown the way many others will follow.

O)ur w'ork is now dlone. \Vith this issue Vol.
XIX of the QUJEEN'S COLLrEGlE JOURNAL is coin1-
plete and we itay lay aside tbe editorial quill.
It would scarcely be truc to say that we do so
witb regret. The editing of a College journal
wbieh is flot expected or intended to i)e a

magazine is not an easy task nor does it give
mauch satisfadion when doue. College life by
itseif docs not offer a sufficient field for a jour-
nal and anytbing itot diretâly bearing upon
College life is apt to be regarded by inany
students as ont of the liue of College journais.
The publication of what is of tuerely epheiteral
interest does not satisfy the conscience of an
editor, but it is indispensable to do a great
deal of it ni a paper of this kind. Besides thîs
the JOURNAL of titis year bas heen too sitaîl
to permit of articles of auy lengtb. We believe
that it is thle intention of our successors to add
four pages, whicli will give an opportunity of
deaiug witli sîtbjetéts of wider and more last-
iug inttrest. Welitave, it isttuc, edeavouirecl
to (10 titat to a sliglit extent tItis year ini the
editorial coluins but have been hanipered hy
lack of roomn. However, we hope our efforts
have riot been without interest to the alumni,
students and friends of Queen's.

Onte last word te, Our sul)scribers. The pub>-
lication of a weekly JOURNAL this ycar was an
experituetit, which, if liot successful fittamîially,
(-0111( not 1w contiue(]. Unless wc have more
titan liait omtr expeuses titis year, our sttccess-
ors wvill miot only miot itterease the size of thte

J OURtNAL. bmt Will be unable to continue its

pulicationî in its l)resctit style. We hope
therefore that all dollars stili due will be
prontptly 1 >aid.
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T HE closing ceremonies commenced as
usual wjth the Baccalaureate Sermon.

Rev. G. M. Milligan, of Toronto, preached an
excellent sermon from the text, IlJesus an-
swered, Neither hath this mra sinned nor bis
parents: but that the works of God should be
made manifest in him." (John ix., 3.) As it
is published in full in the volume of Sunday
afternoon addresses we do not givc any
account of it here.

On Monday the Science hall was open froin
four to six o'clock for the inspection of persons
who had not scen it before. The honour
stuidents in chemistry and science were on
hand to show visitors throtigh the building.

In the evening Professor Dupuis gave a
lecture upon IlThe Nebular Hypothesis,"
which was, like every thing he gives, intensely
interesting. Professor Dupuis has a marvel-
bous power of making even very intricate sub-
jeets easily intelligible without in the least
sacrificing thoroughness. He first pointed
ont that the great thing whlch would make
the nineteenth century memorable in history
was the development of the theory of evolu-
tion. His subject was but one phase of
evolution. After giving a brief sketch of the
history of the nebular hypothesis, the Profes-
sor explainied the use of the spectroscope and
the resuits of its application to nebulae, show-
ing that they were in ail probability coirposed
of masses of solid matter of ail degrees of size,
fromi the minutest duist to miasses of mnany
tons. These are in constant motion, and by
their collisions produce sufficient heat to con-
vert themnselves into gas, and raise the gas
produced to a very high temiperature. This
gas produces the bright line spectruin found
in many of those ne'hulae whieh cannot be
resolved into stars. On cooling down by
radiation these bodies will becomne solid again,
but will still for some time be at a sufficiently
high temperature to be luminous, and they
thus cause the faint continuious spectriimi,
which is also seen in rnany nebulae. The
Professor then discussed the solar coruna, the
zodiacal light and ineteors, showîng that we
appear to be living ini the midst of a very
thinily diffused nebula.

The lecture was listened to by an audience
whiçh comnfortably filled the large classrooin

of Science Hall, and was thoroughly enjoyed
by all. The rooni was lighted for the frst
time by electricity, but to protect the eyes of
the audience the lamps were covered by a
paper screen.

VALE DICTO R ES.

FROM THE GRADUATING CLASS 0F THE WOMEN'S

MEDICAL COLLEGE. IZEAD BY
MISS JAMIESON.

Mr. Chancellor, Gentlinen of Convocation, Ladies

and Gentle)nen and Fellow Stndents:

The graduates of '92, in bidding farewell to
college and college life, look back on their
four years' course with pleasuire not uningled
with dissatisfaction. It is a pleasure to know
we have accomplished our objeét, but in look-
ing back our life seems to have been so nar-
row that, instead of going forward, we have
retrograded. We have to a great extent lost
interest in public social life; in fact, in every-
thing outside our studies. This should not
be. A university education should be broad,
and much to make it so rests with each stu-
dent individually, In this University the
fanît is, perhaps, that the students of each
faculty form separate and distinét bodies, in-
stead of amralgamating so that each may as-
sist in the education of the other.

But we do not wish to seemn iigrateftml.
Great changes for the better haýve been made
dtiring the last two years, and further iiii-
proveirments are still to be madle. Our ownl
trustees, who are mnfailing in their efforts to
proinote our advancenient andl comfort in
wishing to secure suitale accommodations,
have l)cou stceussftil witm re!ference to a
building. lu timie we hope all necessarY
eqntipmrerit for proper work will coine ;already
we have the nucleus of a inuseumn, and Our~
library, thouigh srrmaîl, consists of the nmost re'
cent works ont each subjeét.

The inajority of onr professors have inspired
us with feelings of gratitude. To the primarY
lecturers belonged the dmty of laying a grounld'
work for the îmore l)raétical instruction of the
later years, and well they fulfilled the task'

Our lecturers in the final subjeets deserve 0'
word separately. ur Professor of Clinlical
Surgery lias so long been justly the subject Of
valedictory eulogie5 tîmat we will imot attefflPt

to imnprove on former laudations, but heartily
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endorse ail that has been or can be said in
favor of him.

From the Professor of Clinical Medicine we
have learnied all that wjd e experience, deep
research and acide powers of diagnosis can
teach us, whjle bis lectures, everi on the
dryest subjedis, were made intensely inter-
esting by the eloquence amouinting even to
Gratory, and by the charmi of manner for
whicb bie is so justly fained.

Ourappreciation of the Lecturer iii the Prin-
ciples of Surgery, we regret to say, was somre-
wvbat lessened by the fadt that bis burdensoine
duties iii two colleges preventcd biîn froîn fui-
filing to bis own or our satisfaction tbose be-
longing to the feebler institution, but we did
flot suffèr on tbis account, as the Professor in
Surg-ical Anatomy, by giving extra time to the
work, was able flot only to cuver his own sub-
jeét but to tak-c tp a great part of operative sur-
gery, and so acute a diaguostician of exam-
mners' minds did be prove that flot one ques-
tion in the paper set by tbe Council Examiner
on that subjeet escaped bim. We have aiso
tu thank tbe Professor of Pbysioiugy for week-
ly clinies at Hotel Dieu, and daily grinds iii
Surgery for several weeks at tbe end of the
session.

The Professor of Practice of Medicine, by
his puîÎétuality, zeai and untiring energy in ail
the interests of the College, sets an exainpleto
Professors and students alike; by bis instructive
leatures and systemi of daily grinds and weekly
examinatioxîs, he renders bis extensive and
UStialIy onerous subjeét easy and interesting.
With hiîn as Dean we expeét the Coilege will
flourisb as neyer before.

0f the Lecturer in Obstetrics, Gynaecology
and Pediatrics we have littie to say. As a
teacher he is second to none ; hoe is prompt,
Praéýtical and energetic ; bis chief fauit was
that ho considered us so preternaturally
Clever as to learu in tbree lectures what bis
other ciass required five to do. Wbile ac-
kflowledging tbe compliment, we feel we are
indeservimng of it. For any favors we may

have received froni him we are grateful, and
if hie rernain in the Coliege we advise the next
ClaSS of students to insist at the beginning of
the terni on baving a fulil course of lectures as
inI Other subjedts.

The only lady Professor of a final subjedl
We bold il higlîcst esteemnl. i-ler leétures are
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condensed and accurate, and contain the
latest ideas of the science ; ber gracious man-
nier and kindly interest in eacb student have
endeared ber to us ail.

In ieaving we do not forget our feilow-
stuidents of tbe Royal, and we wish to tbank
tbemî for tbe unfailing courtesy and unvaryîng
kindness wbicb tbey aiways exbibited toward
us. Even in the Bacteriological laboratory,
xvhere tbe msual miles regarding leéture rooms
wcre suspended, tbey preferred to beconie
martyrs to microbes ratber tban annoy us by
tbe odour of tbc ali-destroyimg but beioved
tobacco.

Before wisbing good-bye to our own stu-
dents, we would offer a littie advice. As our
trustees and our new Dean bave tbe good of
tbe Coliege at beart, and as tbey cannot know
by intuition when tbings go wrong, it is best to
go at once to tbemn and makie known your
wants. Do not decry the Coliege because of
some sligbt deficiency, but do your best to
remedy it. Tbe success of an institution such
as ours depends greatly on the Professors.
They mnust take an interest in tbe generai wel-
fare or tbey are worse than useiess. Each
student must also stimulate the interest of the
Professor by sustained and faitbfui study in
each subject, and by punétuality and regular
attendance.

We hope for and expect a great future for
our Coliege, and we will in after years be able
to point witb pride to bavinig received an edu-
cation at the Womnen's Medical Coilege of
Kingston, wbicb was tbe first in Canada to
open, and wbicb now boids, and ever wili
boid, a bigb place as a centre of inedical edu-
cation for women.

FROM THE FINAL cLASS IN THEOLOGY. READ
BY J. SHARP, M.A.

Mr. Chancellor, Gentlemen of Convocation, Ladies
and Gentleinen and Fellow Students:
To mie lias been assigned the honour and

responsibiiity of representing the graduating
class in Theology; tbis bonour and this re-
sponsibiiity is ail the greater from, the fadt that
the class of '92 is tbe iargest in tbe history of
Queen's. We bav'e bowever learned that tbe
true way to estirnate mon is flot to count *bleads
but to weigb opinions and to test fruits. Triod
by this standard we biope that the Theologicai
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graduates of tbis year may be found worthy
successors of the noble mnen who have gone
before us.

No doubt the period we have spent here bas
been, to a considerable extent, a testing time
for us, but we know tbat we are now iuatricu-
latiîîg into a University where we will be trjed
bhy a yet more exaéting standard, and estiînat-
ed by a more rigid rule.

We cali to mind the old proverb- "Let not
him tbat girdeth on bis armour boast hiînself
as he tbat putteth it off." And to-day we re-
cognize the force of tbat proverb as îîever be-
fore. For tbougb we bave learned to bave
faith in God and faith in bumianity, wc bave
also learnied that tbe upward inovemnent of
man is slow, and none of us imagine that our
efforts wil1 suddenly cause tbe desert to Ilblos-
soin as tbe rose." We are optimists, yet we
bave no desire to ignore tbe faéts of tbe pessi-
miist, rather we conceive tbat an important
phase of our life work must bc, to show that
these faéts may be made means for the uplift-
ing of man, and for rcnewing themn in the
image of their Creator.

But wbile we feel a certain gladness and
satisfaation that we have reached this stage in
our progress, we look out to the coming years
with grave seriousncss knowing that "lThe
future bides ini it good hap and surrow."

On sncb occasions as this, it is Lustal to re-
couint the advances wbicb Queen's bas mnade
during the past seven ycars, in endowmient, in
building, in the nuinher of Professors, and so
on. We rejoice in ail this growth, and regard
it as the promise of stil] greater advance in the
future. But there is another phase of College
life in wbich we think there bas been a decid-
cd advance, and one whicbi ii oir Opinion is
quite as suggestive and even more important
than the increase lu endowînent and buildings.
We refer to the growth of moral earnestness
on the part of the students. Tliere is yet
much to be desired iu this hune i ail of uis,
but it is chccring to sec genuine growtb. If
anyoue is disposed te, question this, we point
for evidence to the increased uînber who are
taking honor work in the varions departmnents,
and the incrcased riuînbcr who are doing post-
graduate work. This we cousider quite as
gond evideuce of sincere devotion tn truthl as
a gond deal of what is called 'religionis exer-
ciscs.' But wc are sure that no une acquaint-

ed with College life can dnubt that there bas
been a most decided advaucc iu the line indi-
cated. This movement we tbiuk full of ricb
promise for Qucen's and for our country, and
trust it may widen and deepen year by year.

Witb regard to ourselves we believe that we
shall bc wortby of our Aima Mater only in s0
far as we are true to ourselves, to nur country
and to God. We cao be true to ourselves
only by beiug freeinen. Everynne is sorry for
the nian wbo mnortgages bis home: we inust see
to it that we do not mnortgage our souls to any
tradition or to auy thenry. Everyne pitics
the nian wbose body is enslaved: we must see
that our souls stand fast iii the freedoîn of
God. Every man, and cspecially every man
wbo would preaci tHe evcrlasting gospel,
should be more than a pond of dogmna,
mnantled witb the scum of traditioualismn. He
sbotild be a spring froin wbicb living waters
gusbi forth witb a bealiug influence for ahl. So
also we shial be truc to our country only in s0
far as we give our fellow citizens some con-
ception of a religion which is one of insight
rather thaii of inere tradition-a religion
wbich is a revelation in us ratber than the
history of a revelation to others. Similarly
we shall be true to God only in so far as wc
present Himi to mcin as a living God. A God
who lives anîd works in mcii 11072; whio dwell
in thîem, iiuspiring thîem to noble words and
hioly deeds. If the pulpit is not the power in
oui- land that it should be, it is largely becauiSe
it bias sornetiînes spokeîi as if God wcrc dead.
An old saint once said, Il It is a grand thiug to
hcar of a dying Christ wbo died for mcen ; but
it is a graîîde- thing to hcar of a livinîg Christ
wbn lives in nien"l

We need hardly say tlîat we are paiîîfullY
conscinus of our inunfficicucy for these thiigs-
We do not think that wc bave Ilalreadv
attaincd," but we bave profitcd lîttle by Our
atteudance hiere if wc bave not learned Ilte
foî-get thc thîiîgs whicb are behiud, and te
strctch forward to thc thiugs whîiclî arc l
fore." It is just hecause Queen's bas sle'
cccded in evoking soîne of th#t spirit in o1S
that we value îîîost bighly what slîe bias donle
for us. Sonie of thc details we have îearned
are no doubt of great importance, but whiat wVe
chicfly value is the aniînatiîîg spirit whicb
gives îuity and life to these details. o

If a teaclier ineets the dunib yearîîingl 0,



bis students for more light and fuiller ligbt,
with a fixed and lifeless interpretation of the
facéts with wbich they are deaiing, if the
students are expected to bow down and wor-
sbip the idols of a past generation, then in
every case the time of the student is ail but
wasted, and ini some cases it is worse than
wasted. If a student finds that the difficulty
which hie bias stated is sbirked or evaded by
the professor, or met by a haîf truth, lie at
once feels that lie has been defrauded;
and froin that tiîne forth lie questions the
sincerity and canclour of that professor. I
read receutly a short anecdote of a well- kirown
theological professor who is teaching iii a
proîrîinent institution on tijis continent. Thiis
professor declared that hie neyer read mîodern
works whicb lie kniew to bc opposeci to biis own
views, and bie remarked, " Sncb thiugs are
much better put by the wrjters of the 17tb
cenitury." We are glad aîîd thankful that the
spirit of Queen's is against all suchi things.

One of the books with which sonie of the
gentlemen in the gallery are familiar liegins
with the words, " This inay well be called aur
age of criticisni, tlîouglh written sonie tiare
ago the words are quite applicable to the lire-
sent age ; oiily, it inay be îîoted, that the
criticisin lias soniewhat changed its toue, and
is now largclv constructive rather tlîan dlestruc-
tive. Wlîile accepting, to a considerable e-x-
teîît, the înetliods of the first ncgative criticisin,
to wlîich tlieology and the Scriptures were
subjccted iii tis critical era, sciiolars now
have transccu(led those 'îîetliods by the ap-
plication of highcer priniciples, aîid are showing
tlîat, tiiougli tue belief wiel rests on tradlitioni
iay be shaken, aud ouglit to lie slîaken, tbere
is, nevertiîcless, a liasis for belief wbieli is iin-
ruovable, and that the Scriptures have a
power whicb no criticisini cau weakeu. Iii-
deed, su far froin tending to weaken the
authority of Scripture the l)est monderni scliolar-
ship ibas showil that the more the Bible is in-
Vestigated the more evidexit dues its trans-
cendent grcatness becoine. In clearing away
Sortie (if the debris of custonu and traditioni
tŽriticisîîî lias siîuply revealed zmore cearly the
eternal rock upo which our hîciiefs amîd iîîsti-
tultions rest.

VVC have ail hieard that ''a littie icarning is
a daugerous tlîing.'' Perliajs it is, but time
OIIy way ont of tire danger is by the path of
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more learning. It is just s0 wjth critîcisnî-a
littie learniug or a littie criticisîn înay niani-
festitself iîuost strongly in a negative attitude,
but if the iearuing or criticism be profound
euough it is always construétive. Along this
hune our life work sbould be laid ont. If we
are to be iii auy dcgree worthy of our AlIna
Mater we miist proceed with our studies. We
have not fiuislied our edncation but have sin-
ply mnade a beginning, and have reaclied the
conviétion that sPiritual life cawnot spring out of
initellectual deatz.

lu this fair Canada of ours for mnauy years
to coic a mnchel larger proportioni of tire peu-
ple niust ''carun tlheir bread by the sweat of
tlieir brow '' than iii older couintries. Iu sucli
a state of affairs the niateriai interests tend to
press spiritual iriterests into the back-grouîîd.
Now if our education bias placed ns in a sorne-
what more favorable position, it bas also laid
upon us greater responsibility, which we inust
regard as a sacred trust; wc miust always be
in the van; we mmiist be light-bringers for those
who have xîot bail our advantagcs. " Where
there is lin vision tlie peuple cast off restraint,"
and su each one of ns iîust be a 'seer' to the
littie circie which we are called ripou to inlu-
enîce. We ean lic 'seers' nnly to the exteut to
wliich we assiinilate the dccpest and niost pro-
gressive tliouglit of our tinte. Sonie tixue ago
tliere was a Baptist conuminity in Paisley,
Scotland. lieing a coînparatively sinali part
of the population they tended to be soinewbat
exclusive. But sonie of the brethren wished
to be yet more exclusive, and so seceded froin
tire main body of the Churcb. O)me of the
foreinost of tie secessioniists-a preaclier-was
taken il] and wheu ncar lus end he said ho a
Young niai-'' lhe street I ani travelling in,
lad, bas uno sides. If I shouid recover, my ser-
mnons would have a bigger place for purity of
life, and a sinaller pilace for plirity of doîtrine
tlîan lheretnfore.'' The yotnng mri ventured
to ask " Are you not gettinig somîîewhat loose
yourself ?- , 1 (Io not kuow," said tbe sick
mari, ''but naines have not the terror to mie
they once liad; and sirîce I lay liere I have
heard a still sinail voice teilirîg mie that there
willilbe no wrangiug in the Lord's kingdomn,
wii 1 ain nearing; and I kpiow I. îJall /iind
tlhe PlIce RnONIiR thi I usel Io thipik."

Quee:i's lias heiped us to liear that still
sutail voice telling us that heaven is roomnier
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than we used to think. She hias helped us to
see that Christianity did not corne to destroy
anything beautiful or true or good anywhere ;
but that it came to fuifi-to give fuller mean-
ing to ail that is beautiful true and good every-
where. She bas helped us to see that
"The love of God is broader than the ineasure of inan", mind,

The heart of the Eternat is umost wonderfully kiind.'

In this spirit we wish to do our xvork.
It bas becomne almiost a fashion for the grad-

uating class to offer some suggestion relative
to tire work conneéted with the Theologicai
departinent. Ail that we wisbi to dlu is to CmI
phasize a thouglit whicb lias been touched
upon by previonis classes. We do su tire more
confidently froin the faét that the Senate bias
already taken aétion to soine extent in tbe de-
sired direétion. We observe with great pleas-
tire i0 the Calendar Of 92-93 that next session
two leétnres per week are to be given uit lion-

our work. If we are right in the thongbit just
expressed as to the great advances mrade in
recent years in construétive criticism of Tbeo-
logical subje6ts, the wisdom of this step is at
once apparent. But it is aiso clear that we
ueed more in the saine direétion, and we wouid
like to see arrangements made for honour work
in Exegesis. We are awarethat the Professors
in Tbeology are overworked as it is, cunse-
quently we believe that the appointmnent of
another Professor i0 Theoiogy is irnperatively
required if Qneen's is to hoid bier position i0
the van of Titeologicai education iii Arîrerica.
With another Professor we believe we could
have the two honour courses just referred to
made thorotigb and comprehiensive. But tîtere
is the side of the student to be corrsidered alsu,
and it goes withouit saying that when a student
bias four or five leétures a day i0 pass-work lie
cannot do justice to honour work. We tbink

'then that wben students are takirrg Ironour
work they sbouid be reiieved of part of the
pass-work iu order that the honour courses iii

Tireologicai subjeéIs rrîay be as exhaustive and
cortprebensive as honour courses in any of
the Arts departiruents. We know that Iack of
fonds stands in the way of carrying out the
suggestion we bave made relative to the ap-
pointrttent of anothier Professor. But queert's
lias mrade sttclî advances ir Our tiirîe thtat we
bl)eieve site can anid wiIi take this step also.

Speed the day!
Ciiizens of Kiingsto,-We wisbi to thanik yutr

very cordiaily for the weicome which you have
given us to your churches and to your homes.
It bias l)rightened and cheered our hours of lei-
sure, and we shall ever look back with plea-
sure to the years we spent in the old lirnestone
City.

To You our Professors,-Words cannot ade-
quately express our gratitude or the feelings
whicb rise when we thin k of bidding you good-
bye. Vour life and teacbing lias ever been to
us a noble provocation, inciting us to higbchr
an(l truer living and tbinking. Mie feel that
the highest retuirl we can inake to yon is a life
whicb will in sontie ineastire reflect the princi-
pies youi have airned to instil. Emnerson says,

It is a low beniefit to give tue sonriething; it
is a higli benefrt to enable me to dIo soniewhat
of myseif." It is for what you have <lune for
us in the hune of this high benefit that we are
inost tlîankful.

JY'ellowý-strdeuts,-We would leave one word
with yon, and that word is "laspire." Airu at
the higbest. Seek ftrst the kingdom of God.
Mie believe that you are entitled to share with
the Professors in our gratitude. You have
tangbt us a great deal-taughit us too surfe
things which Professors cànnot teach. Mie
are sorry to bid you good-bye, but the old
order cbangetb, gîviug place to the new, atîd
we hope and believe that in this case the new
wiil be better than the old. Be worthy of

Q1ueen's an(i you wiii be noble ruen and wo-
muen. To each and all-Fareweil.

FROM THE GRAI)UATING CLASS IN ARTS. REA!)

liV A. E. ROSS.

Mr. Chancellor, Genttleimen <>1f Convocation, Ladies

and Gentflemnen aint FelIow Stutdentts:

On bebaif of the class of '92 1 say farewehl
to a life and its associatins which we have
enjoyed for four years. As we separate frotu
it we feel

llye and bye you will forger %,,
BYe and bye when fac away.

But we cali neyer entireiy forget the tiine wheti
we entered in youith-that tirne when one iS

ricb in ail the future of which hie dreaiis;
wbien the President of the Y.M.C.A.weicorled
us, offering to us as Fresbmner ail the liberties
which Seniors were srrpposed to enjoy-a pro-
mîise uinfuifilled, for whatever feelings of il0 di-
viduaiity arose within us were soo0 Checked,
and a htiglier power said to ns, So far shait
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thon go and noa further. We were tauight a
lesson whicb it hecomnes every stndeîît to learn,
that Seniors iu Coilege as well as in life have
dlaims ta certain privileges which must be
respeaed. This does nlot check ane's useful-
ness, however, nor one's appartunities of ac-
tivity. Witb many lessons which muîst afféé
aur future life we have at last reached the
gaal ta which we have been eagcrly looking
farward. When I say goal I do flot mnean the
end of aur course, but a point whiclb seeis ta
be a dividing point in aur life where we enter
an a more important periad, and whcere, for-
getting what is belinid, we press forward ta
what lies before. Yet nat fargctting ALL that
lies behind, because here we bave lived a life
in itself whose lessons andI teacbings will ai-
together or ta a great degree contrai what lies
ahead. Every student bas here had experi-
ences wbich closely reseinhie thase ha is likely
ta have in future life. We have had set hefare
us an amn which urged us an ta earnest wark,
but yet earnestness does flot always bring
speedy success. When inany discaurage-
ments and failuires seeiningly pointed ta the
impossibility of attaining aur abject, the assist-
ance of friends, the symrpathy of professors,
and that mysteriaus inner feeling whîch bids
one press toward the mark, have led us aver
alinost insuperable difficulties ta success.
However inaoy lessons we may have learticd,
and whatevcr independence of iinid and frc-
domn of jud(ineiit we mnay have gaincd, we feel
that College life is not a Nyscan vine, wlîiclî
iii une day produced leaves and fruit. If it lias
given ta us the roots fromn whiclî we graw, the
ramn and suzîshine w1!! surely devclop ns; if
it lias giveni us a highier ideal of life aiid its
duties-duties which will recluire ail aur
ability and ail aur energy-it has taken ant iii-
portant place iii aur lives, and has seceîîd ns
aIl we could hiope for. What its exact iniflu-
ence bas beeîî is nat for mie ta say. We mnitst
leave the ftiture ta decide ; but we kniow that
we must strive if we keep up with those gone
hefore. ur spbieres of activ'ity will be inany,
soutie will i)ecaimie teachers, andi juist hiere we
sec' a dctcrinimied effort ta throw ob)stacles iu
the way of tiiose iiitentiing to ptmrste this pro-
fessiont. We bave iany reasans ta itelicve
t!iat ant extesionm of the course in the(, sebloal
of I>eýlagogy is intended. If titis extenisioni is
to be made for the sake of more thearetical

teaching, sureiy anc term is stufficient tintie ta
lay faundatian which a student with a Uni-
versity training can lay deep enough for ail
praéfâical purposes in that time. If the exten-
sien is made far a longer training in teaching,
we cannot see tbe superiority of the iiew
sehool ta, the aId practical training in the
institutes. If it is intended ta Iiiînit the luti-
ber of teachers, it will limoit the p)rofession ta
those who bave the means ta pursue a terni
of any length. Thase who have not will be
shuit ouit. This is unwarthy of the boasted
eduicational systein of Ontario. It seemns lun-
fair ta ask a strident, who bas spent four or
five years in college and bas obtained bis de-
grec, ta enter on an eigbt nionths' training for
a profession wbicb anc after ahl mav change.
With regard ta those who are going ta study
law, a student desires ta pursue the course
with a lawyer, say in a rural tawn or, in fact,
any place ouitside of Toronto. He can only re-
main in that town a year. At the end of that
timie the lawyers say be becames of sanie use
ta thîni and is hegirming ta get saine insiglit
into legal practice, but 1»' the regulations ha
mnust take the reinaining two years in Toronto.
Then wby coiPel hillm ta go ta Toronto. There
sceins ta be a feeling in Toronto that it is
jcruisalcmn and "'no good tbing eau conic ont
af Nazareth."

lit biddiiig good-bye ta yoiî, aur Professors,
aur own imîperfectionis and wcakness risc
l)ef(ire lis as we realize tlîat iii the past we
have [iad x'our patient and symmpatbetic aid ini
the solution of traublesaiiic questions, and
that naw we imust walk alone. We know nu
worthîier gratitude ta pay yomi than by walking
wtVhy of tlie primutiples yau have given uis,
and iii youîr footprints ta plant aur own, and
walk therein. As the waves front a pehhle
dropped in a brook rise and fali, rolîing on-
ward ta the farthest batik, s0 your influence
on earthly lives is anly braken on the shores
of etermîity.

We wouîd like ta cali your attention ta the
Iil>rary, anti] baw little t'se it is ta thase who
desire ta tise it. We di nt know what bocks
are(, iii it, and stuidemits wîuo tiesire ta rcad ont-
sidu tîîeir work caniiot fmnd wbat tbcy wisb
witlioiilt giving the LiI)raiami trouble. We
take this last opportunity ta tbank hlmii for bis
kindnIless anti patience, and ask lus pardon for
ail the annoyarice we have caused hit.
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McGili library is open, I believe, to students
-perhaps the only one, because there are
mnany diffreulties, but an extension of the sys-
tem we have might be made by placing bocks
of reference for boneur students in the class-
roore.

Dear Fellow-Students, to you we entrust
the hionour of Queen's on campus and in class-
rocîn, knowing that it will be better defended
than by us. We desire te warn yon of the
danger cf becomning mocre book-werrns, of
allowing your course to becorne huge niasses
cf Cyclopean masonry, but learn te use it for
your future life.

Take part iii the Aima Mater, the business
cf college societics, &c., and yeu feel rcfreslied
for the toiling and drilling, for your sake. A
college life reaches farthcr tîran orîr stand iii
classes, which is a very important considera-
tion, ne doubt, and fartber than leaving our
naines rudly cuit or scribbled on seats and
walls at wbich those wbo follow will wonder
what inanner cf boys we were in football or
scholarsbip. IlTwo or tbree years, more or
less," as Tom Brown says, "and thon the
steadily a(lvancing blessed wave will pass over
your naines, as it bas passed ever ours.
Nevertheless, play your gaines and do your
work mnanfully. See that that be (lofe, and
let the renienibrance cf it take care cf itself."
Then you will feol as we do, tbouglr separated,
once a student cf Qucerr's a strident cf Quieen's
forever. Thiat feeliig cf claiinishniess pecuiliar
te Qureen's will ever live with you.

Ie leaving tire citizens cf Kinîgstonî we cari
hardly expcct te find sucbi uniforni kindiiess
and warnri-heartedciss as yen have shown te
ns, or if wc do we shahl feel that 'lthe lics
have fallen te us in pleasant places "iii this
world.

And new, gond nId (Quecn's, farewell, fare-
well our Alma Mater with aIl your associa-
tions. We are l)rcud cf being graduates cf a
college ferrîrded on tire hcarts and lil)erality of
friends. May thy professors long bc sîîared
te lives cf tiseftilnoss, and results cf the New
Science Hall and tbe influence cf the newly
elected inember secîrre the faîl of that apple
which was said te warp) tbe judgnient cf sonie
mren cf transcendent genius iii the sbape cf
a Sclîcol oif Practical Science for ÇQneen's.

May soinco cre lay claire te tîrat iinruiortal
faine that awaits the giver cf a lîandsonre

donation te Queen's, such as bas been given
te MeGill.

Lastly, rnay the Rugby trophy, which bas
seemied for seine years "se near and yet s0
far " rest within thy walls next year.

FRONI TEIE GRADUATING CLASS IN MED)ICINE.
READ 13Y DR. WHEELLR.

Air. Chrancellor, Aleorbes <>1 the Scrrtc, Ladlies
ami Gerrtleirmeur:

1 have the heneur te-day te address you,
and say farewell te yen on behaîf cf the Rcyal's
graduating class cf '9,2. We have looked for-
ward te tis event with rîsîal yearnings and
feeling cf anxiety anrd fear, but Dow tlîat it is
corne 1 can assure yeti these feelings have
greatly chaiîged, and tbat much regret is min-
gled witlî our joy. Friendly farewells are ai-
ways sorrowful, but wben these farewells are
the dividing Uine betwoen tIre jovial associa-
tions of a course in mnedicine, aird the plod-
ding work of the profession; when they sever
us ferever frein the direct guardiansbip cf a
kind and painstaking staff cf professors and
teachers, and lanînch ns on the worl(l as aétivo
and responsible participators in the great and
ennobling work before ris, wbc ean wonder if
seine regret is iningled with our joy ?

To-day a new planî of lite opens betore ns.
VVe îc'ere but strideiits arrd could mun to or
prefessors for assistance aird counisel; we are
deétors, and are, experétcd te give that ccuîîsel
te others. We /rad rie rcsporrsibility; we are
rîow siibjedt te the wor]d's criticisin. lit a
word we have heen following, but Dow ecdi
cne inust strike out fer hirnîseif and lead. For-
tunate indeed is it for us that we have lîad
theso pîcasant associations aîîd devoted teach-
ers, for wo are encouraged te face, aird we will
face bravely the stern battle before us, and
mnay each cf mis ever renieber tlîat the Royal's
stanip is oir bis l)row, for our success is ber
pi-e, orîr failuire lier sorrow. As the riothier
who gives sustenarice anml care deserves gecd
cciidrr and truc gratefrîlness frcrrî lier son,
s0 the schîool whiclî gives krrowledge and pro-
teétion te younîg rmeon dîrrirg the rrest arrxious
yoars cf thicir lives iierits threir eairnest en-
deavors and kirîdest rerreînbraiîce aird assist-
anrce iii ail their after years.

Active rniiîds, arétrated Ibv the noble mrotive
cf ccîîtributing their slîare te the alleviation
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of human suffering and distress, are dail3
bringing us nearer the tinie wben the mosi
dreaded disease can be controlleci by humai
skill, or averted by the timnely intervention o:
the physician. The microbe bas run hi,ý
course. The favoured haunts he bas frolicked
in so long, and from whicb he has paid
perindical visits, bringing with him death anîd
devastation, bave been discovereci. Soon will
he be a wanderer on the face of the earth, not
h aving wbereon to rest bis hoad. In this miost
important branch of inedical science the
labours of Koch, Pasteur and Mundeil sbow
how much can bc accomrplished for the welfare
of the hurnan race if we but persevere. Much
more yet remains to be done. The victories
tbat have already been gained but point to us
the field wbere further conquests may be won.
It will be tbe prond duty of this class to en-
deavour to lead the van in tbe onward marcb
of scientifie research, to bear well in mmnd the
lessons of industry and integrity that abide in
the very atmnospbere of the Royal, and to
maintain the proud position our Aima Mater
bas always held in the realmn of inedical
science. It may not be too mucb to say that
bearing in mmnd ail that we have learned here,
and profiting by the daily examples of tbose
who bave been our faîtbful preceptors for the
period of our College life, some of us, at ahl
events, îuay be prescrnt at " Faine's enchaut-
ing camping grotind " when the final roîl-caîl
rings out to the world the names of those whio
may be termed the Iasting benefaclors of bu-
man kind.

But wbile mucb is being done in every land
for tbe advancement of inedical science, we
are prond to say tbat the Royal still bolds her
place in the front rank. Among the most im-
portant changes since last convocation, we
May mention the opening and equipment of
tbe pathological and histological laboratory.
It is pleasing to note tbat at a tinie wben this
important hranch is demnanding so imucb at-
tention, a friend is found to assist the college
in such a practical forin. We hope that
others will profit by the noble example of Mrs.
Atcheson, and that, friends of the College and
friends of science will always ho found to lend
a helping baud. Anotber important imiprov-
Ment is the " preserviug apparatuis" added to
our dissectiîîg roorn, wbichbhas done so inucb
to lessen tbe characteristic odor wbjch per-

7vaded the building in days of yore. Many
É other important and valuable additions miglit

1bc înentioned did tinie permit. 1 nîay say in
f a word, tbat we are well satisfied witb the

lîberal manuer in which the faculty are con-
tributing to the intellectual and pbysical wehl-
being of tlie students. I biad intended to say
that a new systemn of beating and somne other
accommiodations, of whicb tbe faculty are
probably aware, would be welcoîned, but as I
bave learned that the contracts are already
let, 1 înay speak of thein as heing already
done, and express my thanks accordingly.

If there is ue tbing more than anotber
wbjch ma1kes a student's course valuahie to
hiiioscîf, aud wlîich fits bim for bis duties, it is
the actual work hoe accomplishes at the bed-
side of hospital patients. The advantages of
the Royal are increasing daily in thia respect,
for tbe General Hospital is now excellently
equip)ped, and tbe good work performed
tberein bas far more tban a local reputation.
In order to facilitate tbis work and perfect
the system, we tbink the students sbould be
divided into sections for clinical work, and
each section allowed certain days of attend-
ance. This would economnize tbe tinie of the
students, givo the professor greater facility,
and tlic patient less worry and excitennent.

While spcaking on the subject of hospitals,
there is another point 1 woiild ask the faculty
to take inito their serions consideration. The
Sisters of the "Hotel Dieu "are ab)out to
mnove into larger and more commodinus
quarters. This will give tbemn increased ac-
cominodations and increased clinical work.
Now, wbile through the kindness of Hon. Dr.
Sullivan and Dr. Ryan we are allowed to be
present at the more important operations in
that bospital, still we think steps sbould if
possible be taken to place tbat institution
momre iii touch with the College, and to give
the stîidents the immense advantages to be
gaimîed by being brought into contaél witb
such increase in their bospital work. We
would suggest that certain days he set apart
for visiting that hospital, or that tlie classes be
divided, visitiug each hospital on alternate
(lays.

The subjedt of orgauic union witb Quecu's
University bias given rise to much discussion
in our College during the past session. The
students of the Royal bave ever been faitbful
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to Queen's University. Her glory is theirs,
and ber advancement and prosperity are dear
to the beart of every true sonl of the Royal.
Anything wbich adds to the prestige or tbe
renown of Queen's increases our own standing,
being cbjîdren of that University and sharers
in ber glory or adversity.

We would flot, therefore, objeét to a higher
form of organic union, in which eacb faculty,
wbile administering ber own affairs, yet by ber
success and perfection contributes her due
quota to the general weal of the University.
Tbere is, indeed, an organic union at the pre
sent finie in the teaching of Cheinistry and
Botany. This rnight be extended to Biology,
Histology and Physiology. But thic Royal
should control bier own finances aud the ap-
pointment of her teachers. This is the ride,
we believe, that practically obtains in both
McGill and Toronto University. If seeins to
us that if would be as amcb out of place for
the faculty of Arts to sit in judgment on the
appliances to, be used in a medical college, and
the teachers to conduét the various classes
therein, as it would be for a professor of
Anatoiny or Practice of Medicine to choose
an instruéýtor in Apologetics or Churcb His-
tory. We have no doubf, though, that good
will corne of the discussion, and that tbose
who have the matter in band and hotb facul-
tics will avoid all personal feelings and be
guided by tbat only wbicb will benefit the
medical school and the University as a whole.

Witb regard to our faculfy we have only
words of praise. Each and every inerber
bas fulfilled bis duties faitbfully and well.
Varions cbanges bave heen ruade on tbe teach-
ing staff since our advent to the College, and,
to-day, this staff stands second to none in this
country. We owe Hon. Dr. Sullivan a deht
of gratitude for the able manner in wbicb he
has ever advocated oui rights, while Dr. Wm.
Henderson, from the fact of bis having been
intirnately associated with us during tbe whole
four years of our course, justly deserves the
tif le "father of the class," wbile bis geîîial
greetings, no less than bis brilliant leiétures,
will ever be treasured in loving reruenbrance
by eacb and every graduate of our year.

There yet remains to, be fulfilled one last saci
duty. We trust tbat the feelings of miutual
good-will, wbich bave pcrvaded our College
course, will mingle their meinories and liopes

through the wbole course of our future lives
like interwoven tbreads of gold, and tbat
wbile Time is our friendsbip shial be. The
word of parting for my fellow-classmates and
myself must now be spoken. We say, to-day,
with bearts full of gratitude and loyalty to our
Professors and to our AIma Mater-Vale-
Farewell.

THE GRADUATES.

DOCTOR 0F SCIENCE.

Henry M. Ami, M.A., Ottawa.
fASI'ERS 0F ARTS.

Hattie M. Baker, Kingston.
Arthur W. Beall, B.A., Kyoto, japan.
John T. Bowerinan, Ottawa.
J ames C. Gibson, Kingston.
Robert J. Hutcheon, Buînbrae.
J. MeC. Kellock, Spencerville. i
Richard Lees, Brantford.
T. J. Lockbart, Kingston.
Jamnes McDonald, Glen Donald.
Etta A. Reid, Kingston.
John Sharp, Wilberforce.
Jamnes A. Stewart, Renfrew.

BACHELORS 0F ARTS.

Sara E. Anglin, Kingston.
D. P. Asselstine, Kingston.
Alice B. Beveridge, Kingston.
John A. Black, Warkworth.
P. M. Camopbell, Adroaston.
J essie C. Connell, Dundas.
Mary Donovan, Elginburgb.
J. J. Downing, Kingst on.
A. Grabam, Menie.
J. Hodges, Forrester's Falls.
Frank Hugo, Kingston. ~
H. A. Hunter, Smitb's Falls.
R. F. Hunter, Srnith's Falls.
R. E. Knowles, Ottawa.
A. E. Lavell, Kingston.
J. A. Leitcb, Renfrew.
W. B. T. Macauley, Montreal.
W. D. McIntosh, Toronto.
W. F. Nickle, Kingston.
James G. Potter, Merrickville.
A. E. Ross, Cobden.
J. A. Taylor, Blythe.
Josephine Wright, North Bay.

BACHELORS 0F LAWS.

J. Cbisholîîî, B.A., Hamilton.
W. A. Logie, B.A., Hamnilton.

TESTAMURÎ S IN TIIEOi.OGY.

John D. I3oyd, B.A., James Cattenach, B.A:,
D). R. Druiuuîond, B.A., Jolui Fraser, J.
Ntacfarland, B.A., A. K. McL-ennan, B.A., P
G. McPhail, B.A., R. M. Phalen, B.A., T.,R
Scott, B.A., John Sharp, M.A., John A. Sin-'
clair, M.A., Dan. Strachan, B.A., A. ThoîIP
son, B.A., A. Grahanm, B.A.
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UNIVERSITY MEDALS.
Latin-R. Laird, Suinbury.
Greek-James McDonald, Glen Donald.
Englishi-John Sh3arp, Wiiberforce.
Matheinatics-james Stewart, Renfrew.
Political Science-W. W. Peck, Toronto.
History-Paul Pergatn, Brockville.
Phitosofhiy-T. J. Thompson, Kingston.

HONOR LIST.
Latin, Glass I-J. Macdonald, R. Laird,

equal; R. J. Htitcheon, W. D. McIntosh.
Glass II-A. E. Ross, J. Conneil, J. Downing.

Greek, Class I-J. McDonald, R. Laird, R. J.
Hutcheon. Class II-A. E. Ross, J. Conneli.

Modemis, French, Glass Il I)owning. Ger-
inan, Glass II-Downing. Dtalian, Glass I-
Downing.

His tory, Glass I-Pergau, Keilock. Glass II
-Malcolm.

Philosophy, Glass I-T. J. Thompson.
Mat hemiatics, Glass I-J. A. Stewart, Gibson,

Miss Reid. Glass II-Campbell.
SCHOLARSHIPS IN ARTS.

Foitndationt No. i, Senior Latin-W. W. King.
No. 2, Senior Greek-H. G. Windei.
No- 3, Senior EnglisJz-W. H. Raney.
No. 4, junior Philosopity-J. S. Shortt.
NO. 5,,7Junior PhlYsics-J. W. Mitchell.
No. 6, Jýunior M'tlzheidtics-R. D. Menzjes.
Gatara qui, given 15j J. B. Garruthers, Kings ton,

Clemistry-H. A. Guiess.
SCHOLARSHIPS IN THEOLOGY.

Sarah McGlelland Waddell Memiorial ($120),
First Year, General Proficienicy-J. M. Millar,
M.A.

Spence ($6o), First Yeam in 'Theolog,-J. A.
Ciaxton, B.A.

R. A nderson, No. i, Fýirst Year Divin ity ($40)
-J. McC. Keilock.

Ranlein ($55), Apologetics-Neii MePherson,
M.A.

R. Anaderson, No. 2 ($40), Second Year Di-
viniy-T J. Thomipson.

T'oronto ($6o), Second Hebmýe'-J. A. Black,
B.A.

Glass Mleiorial ($30), Clitirch History-W.
B3lack, B.A.

St. Andreiv's Chu mclih, Toronto ($5o), O. and
N.T. Exegesis-E. J. Rattee, B.A.

A nderson, No. 3 ($20), Third Year Divin ity-
John Sharps, Bi.A.

St. Paul's izurcli, Ilamilton ($5o), Tizird Year
I-ebreze and Ghaldee-A, Thonipsoni, B.A.

Jaines A nderson Bursary ($30), Gaelic-A. K.
MeLennani, 13.A.

Leitch Meinomial, No. 2 ($8o)-D. R. Drini-
nsond, M.A.

Mr. A. 1). Menzies did flot graduiate tiîis
SPrinig hut wili cominle ail lioflour course ifi
Arts with his course in Theology and( expei5ts
t, finish~ both il, three years. He wiii thus
t1lake IIp for a year Iost during bis Arts course.

REPORT 0F THE PRINCIPAL

TO THE BOARDO0F TRUS5TEES FOR SESSION END-
ING APRIL 27, 1892.

[We wish to specially commend the following
report to the attention of our readers. Besides
the record of the session's work, it states the
present and prospe(ýtive position of the Uni-
versity and erophasizes its specifsc needs. We
feel assured that there are friends of queen's
ail over the country who wiil take uip trie sug-
gestions of the Principal and send hins word
that they are williig to bear their share in
carrying theym out. Graduiates in different
sections inight attend to the needs iii detaii.
EDITOR JOURNAL.]

I«.-ATTENDANCE.

Under-Graduates in Arts .................. 252
General Students ........................... 20
Post-Graduates ............................ i
Under-Graduates in Law ................... 3
Under-Graduates in Medicine ........... ***'145
Students in Theology ...................... 37

Total ........................... :........... 468
Oir, allowiîîg for double registrations...454

This is the largest attendance ever register-
ed in Qiieen's. The increcase in Arts, which
-as distinguishied froni the professional fac-
ulties-nsay be caiied tihe pureiy educational
faculty, is gratifying. Our students are froin
ail parts of tbe Dominion, and fronsi the West
Iîsdies and Australia, but chiefly froni Eastern
Ontario. Thouigh of ail creeds and classes
tlsey are, as a rule, aniniated withi tise one spirit
of seeking a miental clevelopisnit that will fit
thern for turning their powers to th~e best ac-
couint. The general toile is ail that could be
desired, and in consequence we find that idiers
sooli betake theniseives to otiser places.

it is weii to remeniber here that the very
iowest signl of the work tisat a University is
doiîîg is to bc fuund in the number of its stu-
dents. Their quaiity, their previous prepara-
tion, tise spirit they Isring witli thein and the
spirit imparted to thisn, tise chara6ter of the
Professors ansd the kind of 'work done by thein,
are ail of far greater consequence. A Univer-
sity witis flfty students inay be a imore import-
ant eduicatioisai facçor tisai one that boasts a
tiîoîîsand. At tise saine tinse it is a signi that
Caniada neceds Queell's wisen, ils tise nunsiber
of its studeîsts ils Arts, it raîsks seconsd anig
thc Uîsiversitics of the Domnssion. Toronsto,
of course, easily takes the first place.

L
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2.-DEGREES CONFERRED.

At Convocation, Wednesday, Degrees in
course were conferred as follows:-

In Law (LL.B.), 2.
In Medicine (M.D., C.M.), 34, of whom 5

were women.
In Tbeology (Testamurs), 14.
In Arts (B.A. & M.A.), 31, of whomn 21 were

B.A. and 1o M.A.
Post-Graduates (D. Sc.), i.
The Honorary Degree of D.D. was confer-

red on the Rev. James Carmichael, of King, a
distinguished Alumnus of the University, who
filled the position of annual Ledturer on Cburch
History so satisfaétorily that he was re-appoint-
ed to it agamn and again; and the honorary
degree of LL.D. was conferred on Douglas
Brymner, Esq., Chief Archivist of the Domnin-
ion, in recognition of his contributions to liter-
ature and the foundation work he has dune
for ail future historians of Canada. With re-
gard to post-graduate and honorary degrees,
it may be noted, as a mark of the care witb
which they are bestowed, that Queen's bas not
given the degree of LL.D. for two years, nor
that of D.D. for five years, nor that of D. Sc.
for five years. These degrees should mark
special eminence.

3.-MEDALS AND SCHOLARSHIPS.

University medals were bestowed on Hon-
our men in the departments of Latin, Greek,
Mathematics, English, History, Political Sci-
ence and Philosopby; and i9 Scbolarships were
awarded, rangingin value from $ i20 to $2o, the
highest in value being the Sarah McClelland
Waddell. Of these 7 were in Arts aîîd 12 in
Tbeology. I would caîl attention to the sniail
number of Scholarsbips ln Arts that we have
compared to other Canadian aud Ainerican
Universities with fewer students. Our thauks
are due to those benefaétors who remlember
our needs and especially due to bis Excellency
the Governor General for giving anuually a
Matriculation Scholarship of the value Of $75.
What we need almost more than anything else
are two or three Scholarships of the value of
say $300 annually for post-graduate and tut or-
ial work in the University or abroad. Onlyby
this means can our best studeuts-with the
exception of the few who have private mneans-
fit tbemiselves to becomne leaders of thouIght
and wise aélion, or to do original work that
will add lustre to the country and lead to the
developinent of its resources.

4---BENEFAcTIONS 0F THE YEAR, INCLUDING
CONTRIBUTIONS TO THE EQUIPMENT 0F

THE JOHN cARRUTHERS HALL.

i. Chief among these we acknowledge grate-
fnlly a legacy Of $20,000 from the late Mrs.
Chai-lotte J. Nicholîs, of Peterboro', a most
welcorne addition to our modest endowment
fund; also tbe sum of $2,ooo fromn the same
benefactress "lFor tbe purpose of founding a
scbolarsbip to be called the Nicholîs' Scbolar-
sbip."1

2. A special subscription of $500 bas been
sent by the Hon. Senator Gowan, LL.D.,
afriend whose previousbenefaétionshavebeen
siguaily useful, as rnay he seen by a reference
to tbe rep)ort of tbe Professor of Natural
Science. This last gift is to be tbe nucleus of
a miemorial Leéturesbip or Scholarship in
honour of the Right Honourable Sir John A.
Macdonald, one of the founders of the Uni-
versity as well as of the Medical Facultv, wbicb,
like the University, was the first in Canada to
open its doors and its honours on equal terms
to aIl creeds and classes. It is hoped tbat
volunteers will add to this nucleus, and s0
make the mernorial worthy of the statesman
it is intended to commemorate.

3. The executors of the estate of the late
Alexander Morris, P.C.-, have forwaî-ded $ i,on,
to be used-according to the terms of bis sub-
scription to the J ubilee Fund-to endow "Ithe
Hon. William Morris l3ursary" in Tbeology.
This Bursary might very well be conneéted
with work to be done by a post-graduate in
Theology. The namne of Williami Morris will
always be honourably xemembered as that of
the staunch friend to whonî, more than to any
one else, Queen's owes its royal charter. His
naine will now he permanently associated
with the University, and 1 feel that bis por-
trait deserves a place in Convocation Hall.
Some of the younger nien, wbo honour the
fathers, will, perhaps, take thlis suggested
labour of love in baud.

4. Hugh Waddell, Esq., South Monaghane
wbo recently founded Ilthe Sarah McClelland
Waddell " mernorial, bas subscribed $2,500
as "tbe Robert Waddell foundation" in
iemory of bis father. This fund is to go to

the eudownment of a Tutorshi1 ) lu Science.
5. Mrs. Editha P. Bronson, Ottawa, bas

sent $5oo; IlA graduate of Queen's' ùthe
Province of Quebec, $200; and Charles and
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William Stewart, South Monaghan, $ioo, to-
wards the endowrnent of the Theological
Faculty.

The General Seeetary, in bis report for the
year, will report other suhscriptions, but the
above are mentioned because they have heen
paid and have been given for special objeéts.

But the event of the past year bas been the
completing and opening of our new Science
Hall. This building cost in round figures
$îS,ooo, of which the late John Carruthers
contributed $îo,i5o. Nearly $5,ooo more have
already been spent on its partial equipment,
besides special gifts of apparatus and other
articles worth $2,oo. The following is a list
of the articles, both in mnoney and kind, to-
wards the equipment:-
The exe<-utors of the late Mrs. Acheson,

Smith's Falls ......................... $150G. M. Kinghorn, Montreal .............. 25o
R. R. Dobell, 9uebec ..................... ioo
D. Fraser, Kingston ..................... i00
R. Waldron "............... o
Dr. Williamson ................. 50
The Principal "e................. 50J. H. Birkett ................. 25
W. J. Mahood .................. 25

Gas engine, from Locomotive Works,
Kingston.

Dynamo and Rheostat, Edison Electric
Co., Peterboro.

Boiler, Kingston Foundry.
Library Table, J. Reid, Kingston.
Exhaust Tank, Elliott Bros., Kingston.
Belting, Ford Bros., Kingston.
Inscriptions, T. McMabon, Kingston.
l3linds, rollers, &c., for the building, Rich-

mond, Orr & Co., Kingston.
Microscope, Prof. Goodwin, Kingston.
Sulphuretted Hydrogen Generator, Mc Kel-

vey & Birch, Kingston.
Luxuber for Electrical Fittings, Mr. Chad-

wick, Kingston.
Fitting up Electrical Apparatus, J. -M.

Campbell, Kingston.
For the electrical apparatus we spent $67,

for which there was no appropriation, and Iask that soine friend interested iii electrical
science will provide this small anloi]t.

Dr. Goodwin, in bis report, shows the ex-
tension of Practical Science work that lias
taken place since the new building was openied
onl last University Day. Another feature of
bis report suiggests serions refledtioni. Further
equipmnt and an increase of staff arc both
needed, if we are to dIo the work of a school
0f Mines, snicb as tbis part of Ontario bas
long calleti for. The building could also le
Ultilized as a sehool of Practical Agriculture

during those winter months when our intelli-
gent farmers and tbeir sons could come to take
short courses on the Botany, the Chemistry
and the Zoology of the farm, and on other sub-
jeéts of imnmediate interest and value. But
this is work for whichi the University bas no
funds. itmust be undertaken by the govern-
ment, or by soîne board of public spirited men
who are willing to give time and xnoney to
carry ont sncb work. From the grant which
the Legislatture bas unaniniously voted for a
smnall assaying sehool that is to be established
in Port Arthur, it is evident that a policy bas
heen inaugurated that looks in the direétion
of assisting educational enterprises that de-
velope oui- inaterial resources. A public board,
sncb as I bave referred to, could, therefore,
count on tbe assistance of the Legislature.
Kingston and the surrouinding municipalities
ougbit also to give grants, and the fees for
courses in Praxétical Cheiînistry, Mineralogy
and Metallurgy would be no inconsiderable
source of revenue. Benefaétions and legacies
would also be forthicoming in tixne to aid a
work tbat would'appeal so strongly to busi-
ness inen. The University bas now demon-
strated that there is a dernand here for prac-
tical scientific training, and it seems to me
that it is the duty of those who are specially
interested in industrial development to take
the school ont of our hignds and prosecute the
work more vigorously than we cau do.
Goveromnent and Legislatures, like Hercules,
are miost inclined to help tbose who belp them-
selves.

5.-REVENUE AND EXPENDITURE.

The Treasurer's report shows an accumulat-
ed deficit of $9, '00. The deficit for the past year
was $i,ooo. It woild have been mucb more
bad it not heen that in january last the Tem-
poralities Board paid up ail arrears due to us.
This is a condition of affairs wlîich caîls for
imniediate aétion. Hitherto, our revenue and
expenditure have always heen kept about
equal, and a permanent departure from this
policy is not to he thought of. The causes for
the present inequality are, additions to the
staff and tbe John Carruthers Hall on the one
side, and on the other side the lessening rate
of interest, contintied deficits in the Genieral
Asseclbly's College Fund, and] failure on, the
part of somne well- meaning friends to pay th'eir
subscriptions.
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6.-PROPOSED MEDICAL, FACTJLTY.

It is well known to many Members of the
Board that inl 1854 a Medical Faculty was
formed in conneétion with the University and
thatit attraaed to it large numbers of students.
During the troubied times tbrougb which
Queen's passed from 1865 to '69 the Medical
Faculty becanie converted into a separate in-
stitution, known as tbe Royal College, affiliated
to the University. Our relations bave always
been of the friendliest charaéter, and on both
sides mention has frequently been made of a
desire for organic union. Last session the
students expressed this desire in a formai reso-
lution, and 1 subinitted the inatter yesterday
to the University Council. A comimittee was
appointed to confer with the Faculty of the
Royal College and ascertain their vicws, with
instruétions to report thereafter to the Board
of Trustees, ini order that the whole subjeat
might be brought before yon for judgînent.
The success that bas attended the a$tion of
Toronto University, in organizing a Medical
Faculty five years ago, is an encouragement
to us to Inove inthe samredireétion. I bave no

hesitation in expressing mny own conviction
that the proposed step would be in the inter-
est of the Med ical Faculty as well as of the
University and of medical science.

7.-PROPOSED CHAIR 0F GENERAL IIO,
PHYSIOLOGY AND HIST)LOGY.

In connection with tbe preceding, it inay be
well to refer to another inatter. In the past,
Professor Fowler bas had charge of Botany,
Geology and Biology. When Honour classes
were formed in eacli of tbese tbree subjeéts,
Tutors wcre aj)pointed to assist bim, but the
only satisfaétory way of dealing with the pres.
ent position is to appoint a Professor of ani-
mal Bioiogy and to include in bis ciass tlîe sub-
j edis of Physiology and N ormai Histology whicb
have hitherto been taught in tbe Royal Coilege.
Those subje6ts are 110w universaliy recognized
to be of great educational importance, and to
be taught weIl tbey mnust be taugbit compara-
tively and by a man wbo can devote bis wbole
time, especially to practical work in a well-
equipped iaboratory. Medical science bas
mnade its inost important discoveries in recent
timies in conneétion witb Cbemistry and Bi-
ology, and the University wiIl best assist a
Medical Faculty wben it relieves it of tbese
and mnakes full provision for their study, ac-

cording to modern methods and with modern
appliances. So far as Chemistry is concerned,
we bave made tbe best possible provision, and
we must do as much for Biology as soon as
possible. In this case as in the other, the in-
creasing prominence given to its study in the
High Schools of the Province makes it neces-
sary for the University to take aétion, and
should a Medicai Facuity be appointed this
would be the best time. At the sane time, in
view of the financial position of the University,
it would be unwise to appoint an additional
Professor or incur any new expense in any de-
partmnent, unless tbe salary be provided for by
fees and special subscriptions or gnarantees.

8.-UNIVERSITY EXTENSION.

Tbe so-caiied "University Extension"- move-
ment ot our day marks the great interest that
is feit in popular education, as weli as a com-
mendable desire to bring the Universities into
dloser touch with ail classes. A University
therefore whose doors were from the flrst
" 1open to ahl upon the saine terms, " which was
also tbe first in tbe Province to admit wornen
to its classes, bonours, scholarsbips and de-
grees, the first to admnit woînen to the study of
inedicine, and the first to give modern Ian.
guages a proper place in the curriculum, might
weil be expe6ted to sympathise witb any pro-
posai tbat bad for its objeét tbe more generai
intellectuai devolopînent of the p)eople. We
bave therefore responded during tbe past year
to different invitations to consider the subjeét
as well as to mnake aétuai experiments aiong
different lines. We have found, bowever, that
tbe movement whicb originated in England
bas been taken up in the New World, soine-
times with iittle thougbt as to the ways qnd
means necessary for permanence, and without
consideration wbether wbat bas succeeded
fairly weil in one country is likely to sncceed
eqnaiiy in another, wbere the conditions are
entix-eiy different. The non-existence of High
Scbools in England, organicafly connedted
with the commnon scbool systemn, the ex1)Cnse
of a University education in that country, the
aimost comiplete isolation of Oxford and Cain-
b)ridge frorn the great mass of the people, tbe
nulmnber of Feilows and otîmer educated Mnen
connecîted with those centres of learning and
the proximnity to tbese anti to each other Of
great centres of indust-y, as weil as otiier
causes, explain the comparative succeSs of
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University Extension in the old land. Bu
the material and educational circumstance!
of Canada are altogether different, and w(
mnust not be disappointed if the success here iý
much less striking. 'We have done something
however, during the past year and have showr
our willingness to do more. Some ofour grad.
uates in Ottawa formed classes in English Lit.
erature and Political Science ai-d applied te
the Senate for Ixistruétors. At mouch incon-
venience to theniselves, IProfessors Cappon
and Shortt, the former aided by Mr. John
Marshall, M.A., responded to the request.
The success, 1 amn happy to say, has beeni
sufficient to satisfy the Professors and to iii-
duce the promoters to continue the experi-
ment and endeavour to place it on a proper
financial basis. Ottawa supplies material for
those courses of study, such as few cities in
the Dominion possess to the same extent.
Professor Cappon had 48 and Professor Sbortt
3o earnest students, men and women willing
to do intelleatual work, and quite conscious
that they could learn littie, and certainly that
they conld not be edncated, by inerely attend -
ing popular leétures.

Subsequently to our taking this step, the
Minister of Education called a general meet-
ing in Toronto to consider " University Ex-
tension," and I attended on behaif of the Se-
nate. It was agreed to forin an association,
nominally co-extensive witb the Dominion, to
promote the inovement, but the dificulties in
the way of accomplishing anything praélical
on a general scale, unless public or private
funds are provided for the purpose in the formi
of grants in aid, are likely to prove insur-
mounitable. We were also asked by citizens
of Kingston to undertake popular instruétion
of another kind. Soîne of our mnost thought-
fuli mechanies asked for a course of instruction

f in Eleînentary Physics, and Professor Marshall
acceded to the request and gave in his class-
room interesting weekly lec5tux-es andl experi-
mnents, which ended only last Friday night.
While ready to take part iii any educational
work within our ineans, it sceins to me plain
that the precise forux in which University Ex-
tension is likely to be xseful in Canada is yct
to he determnined. So far, tîje provisions we
h ave niade for extx-a-rnural students for the
past seven, years are more worthy of the naine

ofUniversity Extension than anytliing else

t that has yet been attemrpted, but these have
3met with only a very mnoderate response. A

few exceptional rnen can study at homne or
while doing other work, but the great majority
mnust come to the University for a thorough

1education. The University may go to thein
*where-as in England-a variety of conditions
*coumbine to inake that possible, but in Canada,

wlere no> University bas an adequate staff for
its own work, an(l where Fellowsbips are not
l)rovided for post-graduate students, it is flot
possible, except to a very limiitcd extent. To
attenipt it on a general scale would, in the
words of Stanley Hall, " give us University
Extension and leave us withont a University
wvortli extcncling.''

9.-THJi LIIIRARY.

In ioy report of last year 1 called attention
tb the need for additional sbelving and to Prof.
Ferguson's request for a soin of mioneywbere.
witb to purchase certain historical collections.
The Librarian's report will show that these
needs have been attended to, thanks to the
executors of the late Mrs. Dr. Acheson, Snxith's
Falls, and to the Iiberality of J. Fraser Mac-
donald and Aldermian Hallam, Toronto, and
Rev. John McMillan, B.D., Halifax, N.S.
With reference to the request for assistance in
doing the inechanical part of the work that
devolves on the Librarian, "The Nichoils
Scholarship" xnight be conneéted with this
duty, if no better way can be suggested. The
Library is now used extensively by the stu-
dlents, and it could be niade more useful still,
if sonle henefaétor would estahlisb a special
class library in every class-room, and also
place, in the consulting room, conneéted with
the Library, important diétionaries and other
works of reference that could he used freely
by the students at aIl hours. 1 think it is my
duty to caîl attention to the fadt that Professor
Shortt intends to visit Germnany this year, and
that, if two or- tbree hundred dollars were con-
tributed by friends for the purpose, he could
put the money to excellent account in getting
works that lie, botter than any one else, knows
that the Librarv needs. Our best tbanks are
also due to Brockhaus, of Leipsic, for the
generous offer which Mr. Sbortt informns us
hie bias ruade.

Ounr fund for the Library is so smnall that we
feel the tax uipon knowledge, in the shape of a
tariff on foreign books that cannot be produced
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in Canada, to be exceedingly burdensome.
The University Counicil appointed a comînittee
to 'bring the inatter to the attention of the
Government, and it is to be boped that this
odious tax, which no civilized countries-save
Spain and Canada-impose, may be abolish-
ed. Spain bas good libraries, and there is
some excuse for it ; but Canada lias not a
single good library, and there is flot in our
case a shadow of excuse.

CONCLUSION.

The reports of the Librarian, the Curator of
the Museum, the Supcrinten(lent of the Ob-
scrvatory, the Direétor of the John Carruthers
Hall, and the Professors of Physies and Na-
tural History, along with the Treasurer's Fi-
nancial Statements, are hcrewitb appended.
As additional expenditures are not called for
in the otber dcpartments of the University, no
special reports are required from themn. The
General Secretary will prescrnt his report sepa-
rately. His bealth is by no means good, 1 re-
gret to say, and 1 would recomimend the Board
to grant him six months' leave. The report to
the General Assembly conccrnirîg the Theo-
logical Department cails attention to tbec faét
that the 4ooo required from IlThe College
Fund - for its maintenance stil!s falîs short of
the minimum by nearly ei,zoo; but 1 feel as-
sured that the Theological aluroni and oiir
nunicrous other friends in the Church will
wipe away this reproach before long and put
this niost important department in its proper
position.

Humbly and fervently 1 desire to thank God
for bis goodness to us during tbe l)ast session,
a session that, I believe, bas been more fruit-
fui in good work tban any other, aithougli
some of the Professors and students bave suf-
fered in its course from severe illncss. Last
year we completed our first cycle of fifty ses-
sions. This year we bave begun a new cycle,
under good auspices and witb good promnise
for the future. It is notcwortby tbat Dr. Wil-
Iiamnson, wbo came in 1842, is still witb us,
doing bis work with -almnost thc fresbness and
spring of youtb. Notbing shows more striking.
ly bow young the University is, tbough it was
the first to begin teacbing iii Ontario. If sco
much bas been done in tbe working day of
one man, wbat may not be expected in the
future for the couritry's best interests fromi a
University wbose history shows it to be rooted

in the affealions of its children, as well as in
the confidence of its founders and friends ?

GEORGE M. GRANT, Principal.

REPORT ON THE LinRARY.

The following is the annual report with re-
gard to tbe Librarv :

Altogetbcr 830 volumes bave been added to
the Library during the past year.

0f these, 257 volumes were presented by
various governmsents, societies, publishers and
private persons. About 65 volunmes were oh-
tained at the special request of the Librarian.

0f thc otbers, 413 volumes were purchased
-373 direétly and 40 ini the shape of ioaga-
zines, whicb wcre afterwards bound.

Tbe remaining 16o volumes wcre purcbased
by Prof. Ferguson, and are to be paid for ont
of a special tund. These consist of Guizot's
Collections des memnoires, 29 vols. ; Petitot's
Collections des menloires, 131 vols., extending
over the periods froîn 1156 to 165o, and from
165o to 1753.

During the past year Mr. F. A. Brockbaus,
the well-known publisher and book dealer of
Leipsic, Germany, tbrougb wbonî we obtain.
ail our continental books, lias offered to pre-
sent to tbe College Library sncb books as we
may sele6t frorn bis gencral catalogue. As
the catalogue includes between' 5,000 and
6,ooo volumes, the field for seleation is wide
and valuable. I hope to sec Mr. l3rockbaus
tbis suinîner, and to make good tise of bis very
generous offer.

The total reccipts for the past year, as
stated in the Auditors' report, ainount to
$î,i7o.66, and the total expenditure $i,059.70,
leaving a balance on band of $1o1.96.

The general catalogue baving been coin-
pleted last year, it remained to transcribe it
into permanent books, spaced so as to, admit
of fnrtbcr expansion. Tbis transcription is at
present beîng donc by Mr. Toshi Ikebara in
quite a satisfactory lîmanner.

In my report of last year I drew attention
to the facét tbat tbe sbclving capacity in
several of the lower alcoves had been ex-
bausted. I Sul)nîitted an estiniate froîn the
Office Specialty Manufaéluring Comîpany, 0f
Toronto, for iron-frained sbelving, to occuLv
tbe centre of eacb of tlic nine lowcr alcoves,
at a cost Of $442. This offer was accepted,
and it is expeéted that tbe shclving will 500fl
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be in place. It should fully double the book
room of these alcoves.

As the course in Political Science is now
complete, with two pass and two honour
classes, 1 find it almost impossible to give that
time and attention which they require to botb
the library and mny special department. It
would be very desirable if the trustees should
see fit to relieve me of at least the mnechanical
work of giving out and taking in books.

ADAM SHORTT.

P.S.-Professor Ferguson, in his report on
the purchase of Guizot's Collection of Memoirs
of the earlier period of French history and
Petitot's Collefion, adds the following sen-
tence :-"1 If it were possib]e to procure Pertz's
very valuable collection of "Monumenta His-
torira Germanica," the cost of whicli is about
$700, and Muratori's ColleCion of Italian
Annals, the cost of which is about $25o, our
library would possess all or at least the prin-
cipal works which are the sources from which
our knowledge of medieval history must be
drawn, and our students have the opportunity
of carrying on independent research."

REPORT ON MUSEUM.

Since the last Report several important ad-
ditions have been made to the Herbarioun.
A collection Of 300 species of European plants,
presented by R. Bell, LL.D., of the Geological
Survey, bas been mnounted and arranged.
The excellent collection of F. J. Pope, M.A.,
winner of the Judge Gowan prize in 1890, also
furnished înany valuable speciînens, which
have been preserved. During the Christmas
holidays a very finely mounted collection of
76o species of Canadian plants was received
from R. H. Cowley, B.A., Ottawa, who
secured the Gowan prize inii 9. The per-
fect condition in which the specimiens in this
collection bave been preserved makes thein
Worthy ofspecial notice. ThemIajority of thein
are as ne ar per-fection as semis at tain able. The
Curator also obtained a nuniber of interesting
SPecies iii the Lake Nipissing region during
the Sîîîn1îxer vacation,

No impor-tanît additions were made to the
Zoological I)epartmnent tilI the preseîît niontli,
When a mouintecî specinien of the prairie wolf
and six other smrall mnamals froin the saine
regions were presented by 'I. L. Walker, M.A.
We require large additions in this departinent

to make it valuable for purposes of study. As
our wild animais are being driven into the
more distant and inaccessible regions of the
country, the difficulty of procurîng them is
continually increasing.

I regret to report that owing to the imnper-
fect mode in which soîne of the specimens
have been prepared, and the heating of the
Museuto during winter, destructive insects
have made their appearance and injured
several of the specimens before their presence
was detected. It seems likeiy that we will be
compelled to reinove the mouinted animais to
the iower flat where the heat is nîuch less than
above. The interest taken in this depart-
ment by R. M. Horsey, Esq., and the assist-
ance received fromi him are worthy of special
acknowledgnient.

The Geological Departiieîît bas been iîi

proved by collections secured during the somn-
mer vacation. At Sauit St. Marie a fine section
of the Potsdam sandstone was exposed by the
cutting of the new canal, and good specimens
were obtained. At the Bruce Mines speci-
mens of the Huronian rocks and the ores con-
tained in them were procured. With the
assistance of T. L. Walker, M.A., a good col-
lection was made of the rocks and ores of the
Sudbury Minmes. One set of these is now
nearly complete. Platinum is still a desidera-
tum. Some good specimens of ores and rocks
fromn British Colunmbia were presented by A.
Fitzpatrîck, B.A., and other students.

A large numnber of persons visit the museumi
durming suinnmer, and some provision for their
admittance is desirable.

i. I beg to stiggest that a small committee,
including Mr. Horsey, be appointed to examine
the inounted specifliens of marmnals, and
decide what action should ho taken to prevent
further injury froin the attacks of insects.

2. It is very desirable that the two remnain-
ing cases required to coxnplete tbe series in
the ga]lery be procured, as we now need themi
for the exhibition of specinrens.

The expenses of the Museurn last 3'ear,
including paper for mnouiting plants ($24,40),
express dues, &c., ainounnted to $37.98, Since
J an. rst abouit 95o simeets of plants have beemi
niounted, and stindry snîall expenses incurred,
amnonnting to $12,50. Amnount now due
$ 20.48. The quantity of paper required last
year largely increased the expenses.
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The probable amount for this year,
including paper ..................... $30 00

Amouint now due ..................... 20 48

$50 48
All of which is respectfully submitted.

JAmES FOWLER,

Curator.

OBSERVATORY REPORT.
During the past session, while the ledtures

to the junior class bave been delivered in the
main building, an airy aud convenient room
has been provided in the Science Hall for the
senior class in Astronomy. A hot water coul,
also, in connecStion with the Science Hall, bas
been substituted for the stove in the working
room of the Observatory. This last improve.
ment bas added mucli to the comfort of tbe
observer and visitors, by the increased ac-
commodation thus obtained, and the mainten-
ance of asteady moderate temperatu-e throuigl-
ont the winter. The instruments are ail in
good working order, and in constant employ-
ment, and the meridian mark on Mr. Spohr's
farm on Wolfe Island has now heen s0 firmly fix-
ed as not to bedisplaced. A ring miicroîneter for
the equatorial in addition to the position circle
micromneter by Aivan Clarke, together with a
new web of spider lines and filar roicroineter,
for the Beaufoy transit, have heen ordered
froin Messrs. Fauitb & Co., Washington, the
makers of the sidereal dlock, aud are expedted
to be ready and available for use before the
end of May.

J AS. WILLIANISON,
Director of Observa tory.

REPORT 0F DR. GOODWIN ON THE DEPART-
MENTS 0F CHEMISTRY AND) MINE RALOGY.

1 beg leave to present the following report
The completion of Carruthers Hall and the
appointmei-A of Mr. Nicol to tise Lectureshîp
lu Mineralogy have muade possible decided ex-
tension in the work of the departmnrt. The
classes conduéted during the past session
were as follows:

junior Chemistry, 65 in attendance ;junior
Chemîstry (I'ra5tical), 67 ;Senior Clîeiniistry,
8 ; Senior Clieinistry (Praélical), 2 ; Senior
Medical Cbiemistry, (Praéical), 7; Arialytical
Chemistry (Medicai), 8 ; Honour Cbieiiistry,
3 ;Mineralogy, 3 ; LBlowpiping, 5.

The Honour students rcceived systemnatic
instrudtion in Chemical Analysis and in Prac-

tical Mineralogy. Tbey spent from two to five
hours a day in laboratory work, mostly under
supervision. Two students spent part of the
session in special work in Pharmaceutical
Chemistry.

Eqztipment of Carruthlers Hall.
The foliowing rooms have been furnished:
Lecture room. Seated for 146.
Laboratory No. i. Sixty-two places, haîf

of which eau be used at one time.
Laboratory No. 2. Forty-two places, haîf of

which can bie iised at one time.
Library, used also as a sinaîl class and

miodel room.
Laboratory NO. 4 has beeu fitted up for

water analysis, &c., but the furnishing is still
incoinplete.

Assaying room. The furnaces and other
al)pliances have been used during the session,
and bave been found very satisfactory. A
large mnuffle furnace bias been added.

Assay class roon bias been partially fur-
nished so as to accommodate a class of twelve.

Two balance rooms, four store rooms, two
private laboratories, the preparation room, a
class room for Dr. Williainsoni's bonour stu-
dents in astronorny, have been uised during tbe
session, but in some cases the furnisbing is in-
complete.

Machinery roon bias 1)een supplied witb a
gas engine, a dynamo, a lîydrogen-oxygen
generator, an exhaust tank and a ventilating
fau. Experirnents bave been made to test the
suitability of the engine and dynamo for elec-
trie ligbting purposes. The resuit is so far
favourable, and as the dynamo is capable of
supplying fifty-five 16-candle power ligbts, it
rnay be advisable to illuniniate tbe building
witb electricity, and possihly Convocation
Hall as weil. The current frorn the dynamo
eau tlso be nsed for chemnical analysis by elec-
trolysis. This metbod is rising in faveur and
proinises to replace inany less convenient
nîietbods. The engine is also iused to drive
the ventilating fan. This bias proved a coin-
plete success, altbouigh tbe excellent natuiral
draugbit catused by the flue is quite suifficienlt
for mnost occasions.

Af iiera (s.
Mr. Nicol brought a large Humbnier of good

mnineraI specimiens froni G;eriniany. To these
bie lias addcd considerably by the kinidness Of
friends of the University. The specimnels
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have been arranged so as to render them im-
mediately available for teaching purposes. It
would ho advisable to soledi duplicates froin
the Museum colleétion, (wbicb the University
owes largely to the labours of Prof. Fowlor)
and transfer thon to Carruthers Hall for use
there. It is our aimn tii xiake the work doce in
Minieralogy thoroughly praétical. For this
purpose a large colleétion of minerai speci-
mens to be handled and tested by the students
is a necessity. We have miade application to
the Geological Museum at Ottawa, through
the Hon. George A. Kirkpatrick, for a collec-
tion of Cacadian rocks and minerais.
Imniediate needs, in order tixat tlie Present staff

inay do their work to niost advantage.
i. Laboratory No. 3 i5 uinfinished. It is in-

tended for a working class-roomr, a combinied
class-rooin and laboratory for the junior class,
and for other classes too sinall for the lea5ure
room, but too large for the library. Chemistry
shouldbo begun in the labnratory. But te
conduét praélical work with large classes is
difficult in an ordinary laboratory. It is ad-
visable te have the students seated and facicg
the instruétor, as in a school-room. During
the session just past, 67 students have taken
the j unior laboratory praético. The class was
voluntary for Arts students, but was taken by
nearly every moember of the junior class. It
was of course necossary to halve the class, as
the laboratory accommodates Only 31 at one
tizue; and even then, a sinall third class had
to be forxned. lut a suitable room 8o students
ceuld readily be icstruded at one time. La-
boratory No. 3 would accommodate that nurn-
ber and it could be furnishod for the work at
a cost of less than $ri,ooo.

2. A cheinical balance and woigbts for use
in research; cost, $200.

3. Crystal models, $8o.
4. To coxnplete eleétrical ftticgs, $i5o.5. A speétroscop)e with appliances for spec-

truni analysis, $ioo.
6. A barometer, $30.

Other needs, net se imiediate, are two stu-
dents' balances, $50; a refleéting gonierneter,
$100; and a balance for laboratory NO. 4, $So.

WVith these wants supplied we shall be well
equlipjjed te do thorougli work in Chemistry
and Mineralogy. Add te these the courses iii
Geology by Professer Fowler, and we have the
fuindainxtal work of a School of Minies. In

ordor te develop along these lines, the follow-
ing are suggestod as necessary steps:

i. TIhe foundation of a Leéturoship on ore
deposits, ore dressing and cognate subjeéts.

2. The foilndation of a Fellowship in Chem-
istry. The Fellow would take part of the work
new done by Mr. Nicol, anid thus set himi free
te give a course of leétures and praétical de-
monstrations on Motallurgy.

3. The finisbucg and furnishing of the third
stery of Carruthers Hall, se as te provide
reoinis for the work indicated. The inineral
colleétion wonlxl then lied convenient quarters.

In conclnding this report I wish te eînphasize
the importance cf original research as a part
of University work in Science.

The success cf a scientific school may be
fairly mneasured by the arnount and quality of
the original work done in it. This is se inuch
the case that smnall schools liko that at Heidel-
berg have been more higbly esteemied by the
scientific world than their larger and more
protections rivals. Some of the best work of
this kind bas been done by students doing
post-gradxxate work and even by under-grad-
nates. The difficnlty in most cases is that the
mec wbo are miost capable of doing original
work are of narrow means, and must support
themnselves. If felîowships and schoîarships
were open te sncb men they wonld be able ta
spend a few vears after graduating in extend-
ieg the bomids of Science.

W. L. GeODWIN.

Financial State;nent, 1895i-92.-Carruthers Hall.

Ordinaî'y Expen ses.
Jaciter's wages....................... $247 65
Apparatus and chemicals............280 34
CeaI and charcoal....................î62 09
Gas........................... ......... îg 6o
Charwornac .............................. x oo 0
Pricticg.................................... 6 oo
Smnall expenses........................ 17 99
Balance................................ 49 04

$793 71
Ordinary Receipts.

Balance fromn 18go-91 ................. $130 21
Apparatus and Laboratory fees ..... 390
Ailowance for Carruthers Hall ... 300 0o
Breakages paid by students .......... 21 43
Iiiterest ................................. 3 07

$793 71
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Extraordinary Expenses.
Apparatus as per invoices ........... $493 93
Electrical apparatus as per invoice ... 67 22

$561 15j

Extraordinary Receipts.
Cheque from Dr. Williamson ........ $# 50 oo

4 ÉTreasurer .............. 443 83
Deficit ................................. 67 32

$561 1~

W. L. GOODWIN.
Queen's University,

April ist, 1892.

PHYSICAL LABORATORY WORK.

1 submit the following report concerning the
step taken this session to admit more freely
than before to the Physical Laboratory stu-
dents of the junior and Senior classes in
Physics. With the assistance of Mr. Car-
michael I was enabled to allow the students
to fix upon any afternoons for attendance that
suited them. Worthington's Practical Physics
was seleéted as a text-book, but experiments
of a special nature, suggested by the class-
work, were also performed, so as to enable
each student to master more thoroughly the
physical principles taiight in the leftures.
Three-fourths of the students took advantage
of the privilege, and most of these attended
with great regularity, althoughi the work was
entirely voluntary. The benefits (lerived by
them were undoubtedly very considérable.

In carrying on this work, however, there are
serious difficulties. These are chiefly: i. Pay-
ment of the assistant out of the apparatus
fund will allow far too littie for the purchase
and renewal of apparatus. 2. Want of suit-
able accommodation. The class rooin and
apparatus room, which are now uscd, were not
construaled for praCical work, and their use
for this purpose occasions a great amounit of
labour in the way of constantly reimoving and
replacing aI)paratus. 1 do flot see any satis-
fa6tory way ont of this dificulty until the
trustees are in a position to ereat a suitable
building for the Physical and Biological de-
partments, somewhat similar to that ere&ed
for the Chemical departiment. 3. There
should be separate apparatus for pracaical
work and leélures, otherwise there is great
danger of expensive apparatns gettîng spoiled.

1). H. MARSHALL,
Professor of Pitysics.

A bstract of Physical Laboratory A ccount for Ses-
sionl 189i-92.

Receipts.
Balance from last account........... $239 79
Interest ................................. 6 29
Apparatus fees ...................... 270 00
Other receipts,......................... 34 80

$550 88
Disbursements.

New apparatus ..................... $297 66
Micrometer for Dr. Williamson....... 30 00
Freight, books, &C ..................... 78 53
Tutor's salary.........................150 00

$556 i9
D. H. M.

P.S.-Mr. Carmichael, Tutor in the Physi-
cal Laboratory, in his report to the Principal
says :-" In this Laboratory work the pass
students of the junior Physics class have per-
formed an elementary course of experiments
upon ineasuring and weighing, speciflc gravi-
ties, centres of gravity, elasticity and heat,
including a study of the barometer, the pen-
dulum and the mechanical powers.

In spite of the lack of room and apparatus,
which frequently made the experimenting very
inconvenient, I think that the course was
satisfaëtorily appreciated by the majority of
those who took it. The course might profit-
ably be muade a littie more dificuit next ses-
sion, as some of the sticdents seeîned to find
mauy of the experiments too simple to interest
thern greatly. I do not thiuk it would be ad-
visable to make any definîte amount of labo-
ratory work compulsory, until more room for
working and more instruments can be pro-
vided. With the preseut facilities they maY
do sufficieut praétical work to enable them to
understand better the leétures given in classi
but that is aIl."

NATURAI. SCIENCE CLAssEs.
During the session just closed the following

classes have been held:
junior Science-Botany by Prof. Fowllr

Zoology by Dr. Cunniugham.
Senior Science-By Prof. Fowler.
Honour Botany-By Prof. Fowler.
Honour Zoology-By Dr. Cunninghail-
Honour Geology-By Prof. Fowler.
A satisfacflory ainomut of work bas been ac-

comuplished; muore thaîî in ammy previois ses

sion. In the classes under Dr. çumininghafn
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a good deal of timie was devoted to pracStical
work, but our facilities for this department are
stili inadequate.

Last autumn the two old Cheinistry roomns
were fitted up, one for a lecture room and the
other for praétical work, greatly increasing
our comfort and furnishing additional facilities
for study. A third room was secured in the
Science Hall for microscopic work for the
present session. It is very convenient, but re-
quiresto be provided wjth addît jonal equipment.

The mnethod of teaching Science bas chang-
ed very much during the last few years, and a
building specially adapted for the different
kinds of work is now a necessity. Letéturing
is rapidly giving place to praMtical work requir.
ing laboratories rather t han class -room s. Our
wants are numerous. We need more disseét-
ing microscopes, as well as microscopes for
botanical work. A few cases of disseéting in-
struments are required which could be lent to
students for a sinali fee.

Mr. R. M. Horsey has very kindly devoted
several afternoons to instruéling tlie Zoology
class in the art of Taxideriny, and has always
provided bis own tools and material for the
work. He is very willing to continue his iii-
struétions, but should be relieved of the trouble
and expense of furnishing everything required.
A set of tools, costing about $îo, would pro-
bably be sufficient for soine years.

A few years ago we procured a colleétion of
inivertebrates for class work fromn the Natural
History Society, Boston, but it is nowexhaust-
ed and inust be renewed. Next session our
attention will be given to this departmnent of
Zoology, and marine invertebrates are alinost
the only species described' iii text books.
About $5o worth of -inaterial, if we can pro.
cure it at the saine rate as formnerly, will be suf-
ficient for soveral years. It would be necessary,
however, that I should visit the establishment
of the Society at Boston and Wood's Hoîl to
mnake the selection.

The skeletons 1 was authorized to purchase
* last sommner were produced at Ward's estab-

lishrnent at Rochester, and have been of
great service for our work.

It was found necessary last winter for tile
stiîdy of vegetable histology to purchase

* a sinall box of microscopie speciineus, costing
1 Io.,25. 1 also req uire a few geological charts,
Costiîîg $î5,oo.

Wanted for next Session :
5 microscopes for botanical work,

about $3o each..................... $,5o00
2 microtomes, $io.oo each ............ 2o 0o
Knives for making sections............ 3 0o
i case mounting inaterials and instru-

mnents................................ 25 00
Colleétion of invertebrates ........... 5o 0o
Geologic charts........................ 15 oo
Taxidermists' materials, &c........... io on
Box of microscopic materials, men-

tioned above......................... 10 25

$'283 25
(Besides freight and charges, and expenses

to Boston and Wood's Hoîl.)
In addition to these we require 2 tables and

i book case in the class-room, and i cuphoard
or stand for articles in the microscopic room.

Ail of which is respectfully submnitted.
JAmEs FoWLER.

TUESDAY EVENING.
On Tuesday evening the first annual meet-

ing of the Association of Theological Alumni
was held in the Carruthers Science Hall.
The President, Rev. D. J. Macdonnell, B.D.,
occupied the chair. After Rev. J. Carmichael,
of King, opened the meeting with prayer, the
Secretary, Rev. A. Gandier, B.D., read a
stateinent of the organization of the Associa-
tion and the minutes of the previous meeting.
Rev. Dr. McTavislî reported that the commit-
tee appointed for the purpose had arranged
for a two weeks' course of special lectures in
connection with Divinity Hall for the benefit
of the Association, to be given next February.
The course is to consist of lectures by the
Principal on New Testament Higher Critici§m,
and studied under Dr. Watson on the Phil-
osophy of Religion.

The President then in a spirited address
opened the subject of discussion assigned for
the evening. He showed very clearly and
forcibly that religious difficulties are not
now what they were a hundred years ago.
Consequently the defenders of Christianity
must take care that they are defending posi-
tions that are stili strong and vital. To
illustrate what hie ineant the speaker pointed
out that whereas the easiest line of Christian
evidence once was to prove the authority of
the New Testament by reference to the
miracles, the easiest hune to take now is to
show its Divine nature by the self-evidenicing
nature of its truth. On account of the scien-
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tific spirit of the day the miracle is really
the chief difflculty. We must now commence
wjth Jesus Christ as the great central fact of
history. He shines by His own light, and
demonstrates, even in our day, by the effects
of His life, death and resurrection that He is
the great, -unique, moral influence of this and
ail ages. This accepted. the argument for
miracles is established,for He is still perform.
ing great moral miracles in the hearts and
lives of men. This was Christ's own rnethod
of evidence.

This hie said was the idea wbichbch wished
to impress, and which lie wonld like to
illustrate, if time permitted, iii such other
lines as pastoral tbeology, missions, etc. He
then closed a most eloquent and forcible
addrcss by an appteal tu bring out from the
treasury of God in the teachinig of students
things Ilboth new and old."

Dr. McTavish was then called for by the
audience, and on rising said that hie wished
to apply the principal thought of the first
speaker to the departmnent of Biblical Theol-
ogy. We should trv to understand fully that
the Bible is the Word of God, and to know it
in its biistorical aspeét. He poioted out that
there were two opposite schools-the tra-
ditional and the rationalistic-tending re-
spectively towards fossilized traditionalismi
and wild ranting rationalism. We shotuld
endeavour to go to neither extreme, but
should take a middle course. This is bard to
do; and we rnay expect to be mnisuuderstood
by both extremes, just as tbose are who at-
tempt to pursue an indepeudent course in
polities. But, however dificult, this is the
only safe course. Hence the great value of
taking up these questions in Queeos, so that
nien may become acquainted witb aIl skies of
the subjeét, and so be qualified to form a
sound judgment. Tbe speaker said that hie
was greatly impressed with tbe faél that what
was wanted most was a thorough study of
the Bible itself, and that hie who had a
tborouigh knowledge of tbe Shorter Catecbism
bad a good enoughi system of Theology for
praélical purposes.

Rev. A. Gandier next followed, an(l erupha.
sized the importance of tbe study of comipar.
ativc religion. This was nccessary, bie said,
First, because of the increasing possibility of
sending more nien every year to the foreigii

field. In old times the idea was that ail non-
christian religions were the work of the devil.
But now some are inclined to go to the op-
posite extreme, and to look on Cbristianîty as
merely a higber expression of the religions
consciouisness of mankind and superior to
other religions onîy in degree. But a mis-
sionary at home or abroad must realize that
men are dying in sin, and tbat the evolution
of nature is not sufficient to save mankind.
Men going to the foreigu field should take as
tbeir roodel Paul, and in every country try to
understand the native literature, institutions,
customs, laws, and cbaraateristic ways of
tbinking, and inake these as far as possible
the miedia through which to give themn the
Gospel. But to do so the missîonary must
prepare hiinisulf by beginning to study compara-
tive religion while yet in college. But this
study does not hold the place of importance
that it sbould in our Theological institutions.

At the caîl of tbe audience Rev. Mr. Milli-
gan, of Toronto, next rose, and in bis inimitable
way emphasized the nieed of ministers of the
Gospel baving, like Esau, the odour of the
field about tbem. Tbey must avoid tbe dry.
ness that too close confinement in tbe study
will give to thern- and their sermions, while yet
tbey must see tbat notbing is left undone to
give thern ail tbe advantages of true culture.
He tben showed in a bumnorous way bow apt
many of us would bave been to help iii

mnaking things bot for Copernicus bad we
lived in bis day, when bie attempted to turn
the world, or at least astronomy upside down.
But Copernicus was rigbt, tbougb thougbt
wrong by every one in bis day. Hence we
sbould be careful not to be found blockingt tie
way of wbat mnay be trutb, simply because it
is new. But we must keep new and old in re-
lation and so get at real truth. The Bible is
not a book for lazy people, but, like Shakes-
peare, miust be studied to be appreciated. Tbe
siojiilarities found l)etween Christianity and
otber religions prove tbe excellence of re-
ligion, and point to a common centre of all.
But, still, wlîen viewed in the ligbt of wlhat
it bias done in the world, Christianity estab-
lislies its dlaim to l)e a unique revelation Of
God. The speaker would be inclincd, be said,
to abolisb Apologeties, and substitute positive
teaching of the power of the Gospel.

After suggestive speeches by other mnisters,



Principal Grant closed a very enjoyable an
profitable evening by expressing hjs gratitud
that hie was a professor ini Thcology, and tha
such an Association as this had been forme
to aid in so important and inspiring a subjet
He feit that the Theological session was to
short, and that it was a very great detrimen
tu have students preaching during the winter
thus exhausting their energies and dissipatin
their attention. It would, therefore, be
great boon if the Church could establish
fund to aid students who are at present oblige
to do this to support theinselves.

* He then showed how inl]ch more we ai
could (10 for our religion had we only a smnal
part of the devotion which he had seen among
the japanese. The rnemnbers of the Associa.
tion should at least see that the sum desired
for the Theological faculty of Queen's by the
General Assembly woulcl be contribiited by
their several Churches in the future. Chris-
tians should attempt to show on ail oppor-
tunities, by comparison with other religions,
the superiority of Christianity in the praéical
results worked through it for the good of the
world.

Judging hy this first annual ineeting of the
Association of Theological Alumni, it seenis
as if this wvill be one of the nost important and
pleasing features of the amnual Convocation.

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON.
The chair was taken by the Principal, who,

after opening Convocation with prayer, an-
nouince(l the re-eleation of Sandford Fleming,
C.M.G., L.L.D., as Chancellor of the Univer-
sity. After repeating the usual declaration,
the Chancellor was robed by Messrs. J. R.
Laveil and H. M. Mowat. In a brief address
bie thanked the graduates and alumnni for this
ncw expression of confidence in him and pro-
înised to strive earnestly to promote the best
interests of tlie University. He referred in the
following words to the death of Rev. Dr. Cook:

IlI cannot, however, forget that within the
past few weeks, alinost within the present
month, the first Chancellor of the University,
one of its carlicst and firmcest friends has pass-
ed away. I amn sure you will pardon nie if 1
feel it an indispensable duty, althoughi min-
gled withi sadness, to allude to the loss we
have sustained by bis death.

IDr. Cook took an a6tive part iii the estab-

nivaL,. 19

d lishiment of this University between the years
e 1836 and 1841, and it Was to a great extent
Lt through bis exertion that the royal charter was
d obtained. He nex'er ceased to take an inter-

.est in its progress. He aated temporarily as
o Principal iii the years 1857 and '58. Under
t the revised constitution, which took effedt in

1887, hie was chosen the first Chancellor, and
g as soch bis portrait adoros the walls of this
" hall. Dr. Cook was a man of rare accom-
" plishments and ripe culture, and byhis talents

and charaéter would have filled a distinguish-
ed place in any age and country."

Scholarships, medals and prizes were then
given to the winners. The Gowan prize for
the best collection of Canadian plants was
won by R. H. Cowley, B.A., of Ottawa, and the
Lewis prize by R. J. Hutcheon. The gradu-
ates in Arts and Medicine then rose to answer
to the sponsio acaderniica, and camne up two hy
two to be latireated. After Rev. Mr. Milligan
had addressed the graduates in a brief but
earnest and practical speech, Professor Ross
presente(l to the Chancellor Rev. James Car-
mîichacl, of King, as one upon whomu the
Senate had resolved to confer the lionorary
degree of D.D. He said:

Il As a student in hoth arts and divinity, Mr.
Carmnichael diStinguished hiniscîf by his
ability. Witli bis delicate poetie fancy, fine
I iterary taste, acejirate classical and extensive
theological attainmnefts hie bas 1)rove(l hiniself
an attractive and efficient preacher. In 1882
the board of trustees appointed himi for one
year to the aniual lectureship in church
historv, the duties of whicb position hie dis-
charged with such satisfaction to the board,
aiid the stmîdents who sat under hini, that hoe
was reappointed six successive years."

Professor Ferguson then presented the namne
of DJouglas Brymner, of Ottawa, upon whom
the degree of LL.D. had been conferred. Mr.
I3ryniner lhad been for sonie tirne editor of thme
Montreal Hcrald, when in 1872 he becaîne
Dominion Archivist, and had the collec5çting
and entire managementý of the historical
records of the Dominion and Provinces. His
extensive historical knowledge, bis indefati-
galble industry, blis love of research, and bis
talent for organizing amîd arranging bis ina-
teriaIs a(lnhral)ly qualify himn for bis work,
while bis reports have been comninended as
inodels by experts. His contributions ta re-

OUEEN'S CO>TLLEEvýrDNA
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views and magazines, and bis translations of
Horace have a higb literary value.

justice Maclennan then read Dr. William-
son the following address t-

VENERABLE AND DEAR SI R:-Fiftyyears have
etapsed since you came to watch by the cradie
of Queen's University. Amorrg those who
with faith and patience and unreruitting toit
bave cared for this institution duriug the per-
iod of its growth you have borne a distinguish-
ed part. Tbrougb ail these years your rich
and varied schotarship has served the College
as its necessities frorn time to time deinanded.
The ebb in the fortune of Queen's was mark-
ed by the setting in of the flood-tide, of your
loyatty and tabors. lu vain were inducements
betd ont to you to withdraw from ber service
at a time when her future welfare would have
been endangered by such witbdrawal. For
fifty years you have continued, witb unabated
energy, to display a loyal devotion to ail ber
interests and a soticitous care that tbe institu-
tion should remain true to its high vocation.

Not the smaltest part of your usefulness to
your students bas tain in the uuconscious in-
fluence exerted by your personatity. The
kindness of your beart and the urbanity of
your manners, your genial spirit and your un-
selfish regard for the welfare of your students,
have endeared you to tbein beyoîîd forgetful-
ness, and have exerted a satntary and endur-
ing influence uipon their lives, sucb as even
your great learning and refined culture could
flot by themselves have effééted.

We rejoice that it has pleased God to grant
you tengtb of days beyond tbe allotted span,
and tbat the grandsire wbo got from you some
of the best insp)irations of bis youth can bring
his cbitdren's children here to-day to greet
you on your jubitee.

We deern it fitting that the memory of your-
self and of your abundant, varied and valu-
able services to this University during balf a
century shoutd in some visible way bc perpet-
uated. Tbe toving entbusiasmn of your stu-
dents, past and present, seeks, therefore, to
manifest itsclf in a form wbich witt biaud down
to furtber generations those features wbose
geniat ligbt bias shone witb beatbful and inspir-
ing influence upun buudrcds of yotung spirits
awakening and developiug attachiuents more
Iprecious tban rubies and more enduriug than
bronze. These are seine of tbe reasonis and

*sentiments which bave led the council of the
University to ask your consent to enable them
to prepare and set upwithin these watts tbe
bust wbich we now unveit in the presence of
Convocation by the distinguished artist (Mr.
Hamilton McCartby), wbo bas executed it.

The otd Professor, evideutly niu'b affecéted,
rose, and in a tow, but clear toue reptied as
fottows t-
MRi. CH-ANCELLOR, MRi. JUSTICE MAcLENNAN,

MEMBERS 0F THE UNIviuiisîTv COIJNCIL:
1 woutd be atîuost as insensible as that inani-

inate bust if 1 did uot feel deeply grateful for
the honour you bave done by me by your most
kindly address, and by so generously provid-
ing for its accomipaniment by su excellent and
tife-tike a production, as a]l tetl me it is, of the
eminent scuiptor's skill. Very conscious as I
amn of îuy own faitures and sbortcoînings, I
look upon botb rather as tokens, dear to nîy
beart, of your affeétionate regard for an old
professor, wbose earnest desire at teast bas
atways been to do bis duty to the best of bis
abitity, than as subjecSts for self-etation. It
seems to me that I amn only like the servant
of a great firru, who, baviug judged him upon
the whote to bave done bis work to their satis-
fad~ion, have, in this fiftieth year of bis service,
been pleased. thus to signify tbeir appreciation
of bis endeavours to promote the inhportant
interests of the institution witb wbicb be bas
been so long connecéted, and in being the re-
cipieut of sncb gracions marks of your ap-
proval I arn far more than recomnpeused for
ait iîîy pour tabours.

My feelings of gratitude, gentlemen, are too
strong to fiud adequate utterance in words,
and 1 can onty add, again and again, accept
my warînest tbanks.

SPEcIAL NOTE.

Note Professor Fowter's request for appar-
atus necded to do bis ctass work in I3otauy ac-
cor-ding to mnodem uiethods. Botany is nu
tonger the study of a systeni miercty. It is the
study of the wbote tife bistory of plants, and
to (Io this microscopes and mnicrotomes for
for tbe cuitting of tissues are required. A heje-
faétion of $2oo wotild sup)tly the Professor in
the mneantine with what lie needs, andi the
Finance coinittee cannut iuake the app)ro-
priation imnless seine good fricîrd responds tu
this appeal.
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